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.-;-•. THE:. 

COVENANTS AND COMMANDMENTS 

OF THE LORD, 

.TO 'HISlIERVANTSOFTHE CHURCH 'OF JESUS 'CHRIST 

. OF LATTER DAY SAINTS. 

SECTION 1. 

,1. Hearken, Oye people of my church, saith the voice of ,him who 
dwells on high, and whose eyes are upon all men; yea, verily I say, 
Hearke!l ye people from afar, and ye that are upon the islands 
oithe sea, listen together; for verily theyolee of the Lord is 'unto 
all men, and there is none to .escape, and there is no.eyethat 
shall: . not see, .neitherear .that ·shall not hear, neither. heart that 
shall not !be penetrated; and .the rebellious shall'. be pierced ,with 
much sorrow, for their iniquities shall be spoken . upon ,the house-

,·tops,and·their secret acts shall. be revealed; and the voice of warn
ing shall be : unto ,all people, by ,the 'mouths 'of my":disciples, whom 
I have cbosen in these last days, . and they shall go forth- and none 

. shall stay: them, for I the Lord have. commanded them . 
. !iI.Behold, this is mine authority, and the authority of mY,lIerv

ants, and my preface unto the book of my commandments, which 
I have given them to publish unto 'you, 0 inhabitants of the 'earth; 
wherefore fear and tremble, O· ye .people, "for what I the' ,Lord . 

. have decreed, in . them, sha.lll.le fulfilled. And verily, I say llnto 
'you, that they who go .forth, bearing these tidings unto the' jn,.. 

:babitants' of the .earth, to them is power given to seal/both on ' 
earth and in heaven, the unbelieving and rebellious; eyea, verily, 
to seal them' up unto the day when the wrath of God shall be 
poured out upon the wicked without measure; unto the day when 
the Lord shall come to recompense unto every man according to 
his work, ,and measure to every man according to the measure 
which he has measured to his fellow-man. 

3. Wherefore the. voice of the. Lord is unto the ends of the 
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8 COVENANTS AND [SEC.!. 

earth, that all that will hear may" hear I prepare ye, prepare ye 
for that which is to come, for the Lord is nigh; and the anger 
of the pirdis kindled/apdhfs SWQid)s batned'ip heaven~ a1ld it 
shall fall upon the inhabitants of the earth I and the ~rm of the 
Lord shall be revealed; :and .the :day cometh that they who will 
not hear the voice of the Lord, neither the voice of his servants, 
neither givc'heed to the wordS'""f, the prophets and 'apostles, shall 
be cut off from ~ongthe peopler::for they have strayed from 
mine ordinances, and have broken mine everlasting covenant; they 
seek not the Lord to establish his. righteousness, but every man 
walketh in his own way, and after the image of his own god, whose 
image is in the likeness ofthe'~o~id,~~nd whose substance is that 
Qf .... an .~dol, ",Nch ~a",eth pld:. !lnd,.shall 'perish ,iIi, Babylon~ even 
I}abylon :tQe grea,t, which shall fall. , 

4.' Wherefore' I the ; Lord, knowing' the calamity which'; shouid 
come upon the inhabitants :of :the earth" called upon my servant 
Joseph Bmith, 'jr;,.caUd'lIpaj;:e: ,UI\to, him fromheavefl, and gave him 
commandmentsj';and als.oglJ: "e commandments to othcrs,that they 
should:';prQclaim;Ctpesethings unto .theworld~'and all thts',that 
it, might .befulfUled" which .was writtep, lly thelprl}phets'l'the weak 
things,j)f·,th(!, world shall come' forth,,'andibl'eak down,the.migbty 
and;' strong:Qnes,,:thatinan,shduld, nOt'counsel' his fell("V'~man, 

neither,trustAnd:he ;arm, of: flesh, bllbthll.t every man: might speak 
in the name ,of' God: the . Lord,! even the Savior'of the' 'world i ' tMt 
faith: alsomight.incl:ease in the 'earth; ~hat.· mine everlasting cove
nant might, be establishl\ll r that· the lfulln~s .0£, lIlY: " gospel' might 
pj,'proclilimed by;theweak,(lmd thesitilple, ,unto ,tiieertds 'Of the 
world, lind befure."kiilgs',iiRd~iTulers. ,',,-,' ",' :.' ",'< 
"Ii •. Behold, I, aID_,God, and'. hli:ve spoken; it; ,these: commandments 
ar~ of me,! and,vere given .. unttY/my: ;servants .in their weakness, 
aftei''' ,the manner" of their' lailgmige, that-they might come -to 
pndcl'standing;" and inasmllch,.'a.'h,they erred . .it, might be made 
knownl'and .jnasthuch as they. sought, wisdom, they' "might be 

,instructed; and" inasmuch ,as:,they sinned they might, bechas-
teQeil, that, they, might repent ;@Ild inasmudl' as they' were, hum
ble, they might he,. made stNng,: and blessed,,f,r.om; on high, and 
receive knowledge from:tilneto:time; and 'aftel!dlavingreceive(: 
the record of the Nephites, yea, ev,enmy llervant::JosephSmith, jr" 

, 
I 
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COMMANDMENTS. 9 

nlight have 'power 'to translate, through the'mercy'of God, by the 
power of. God. the Book of Mormon; and also those to whom 
these commandments were given might have power to lay the 
foum~ation of this church, and to bring it forth out: of obscurity, 

· Rnd out of darkness, the only true and' living' chureh' upon the 
· faceo! the whole earth, with which. I tile Lord am well pleased, 
speaking unto the church collectively .and not individually; for I 

. the'Lord cannot 10Qk upon. sin with. the least degree of allowance; 
nevertheless,he that repents, and does the commandinents. of the 
Lord shall be forgiven; and he that repents not; from him shall 
· be~ taken even ,the light which he . hal' received, for, '\1lyt3pirit shall 
. not alway!; s~rive with man, saith the Lord ·of Hosts., 
· .'6. Ahdagairi,yerily I say unto you, 0 inhabitant$ of the earth, 
I, the Lord am willi~g to' make these things known, unto· all flesh, 
for I am no respecter of persons, am! willeth that all men shall 

,kn!lw,;that'the day speedily cometh, the' hour is not yet, but is 
high'at hand, when' peace shall be taken from the earth, and the 
J)cvil;shall have power over hill, own, dominion; and also the Lord 
shall have .PQwer over his saints, "and shaU reign in their midst. a~d 

· shall comedown in judgmelit upon Id~ea, br the world. ,~ . 
;'1. :8,earch these commandinents, for they aretrueanii;faithful, 

and. the prophecies:andpromis:s which are in them shall all be ful-
fiUe'd. ' 

.8. What I the Lord'have spoken I have spoken; and:I excuse not 
myself; and though the heavens and tlie earth pa~ away. my word 
shallnotjiassaway, but 'shall all be fulfilled, whether by mine ow.n 
voice,orby the. voice of. my servants, it is the same; for,beholtI, 
and 10, the Lord,'is God, and the Spirit beareth record, and the' 
'record is true, and the' truth' abidethfor, ever and ever. Amen; 

.. ~ '. . 
SECTION fJ • 

. -;.-'1' .~ 

1,le1Je.lation tlfJ oseph Smith, :h": giwin July, 18£8;. ~oncerninil certain 
';'m~nUS()tipt8 0$ tILe first 'Part of the Book of MOl'mon;' which had 
_,bile'll., take$-f'l'Qrrl, th~ ,p'08se8~0~ of Mar'tinHaitis.' 

:il.Thew()rks, and. thedestgns, and the purposes of God, call 
ndt . be fr'ustrated, llei therca:n they 'come' to haught, for God doth 
not walk 1n crooked paths ;neither doth he turn to the right hand 
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10 COVENANTS AND [SEC.g. 

nor to the left I neither doth he vary from that which heha:th 
said,; therefore his paths are Iltraight and his course is one eternal 
round. 

g. Remember, remember, that it is not the work of God that is 
frustrated, but the work of men; for although a man may have 

,many revelations, and have power to do many mighty works, yet, 
if he boast ill' his own streng·th, and s,ets at naught the coUnsels of 
God, alldfollows after the dictates of his own will, and carnal 
desires,he inust fall and incur the vengeance Of a just God upon 
him. ' ' 

3. ,Behold,' you have been intrusted with these things, but how 
strict were your commandments ; and remember, also, the promises 
which were made to you, if you did not transgress theni; and, 
behold, how 'oft you have transgressed the commandments and the 

'laws of God, arid have gone on in the persuasions of men: for, 
behold, you should not have feared man more than God,although 
men set,at naught the counsels ,of God, and despise his words, yet 
you should have been faithful and he would have extended his 
atm, and supported you against all the fiery darts of the adversary; 
and he would have been with you in every time of trouble. . 

4. Behold,.thou 'art Joseph, and thou wast chosen to do the 
. work of the Lord, but because of transgression, if thou art not 
'aware thou wilt fall, but remember God is merciful; therefore, 
repent of that which thou hast done, which is contrary to the com
mandment which I gave youi and thou art still chosen, 'and art 
again called to the work; except thou do this; thou shalt be de
livered up and' become as other men, and have no more gift. 

5. And when thou 6eliveredst up that which' God' had given thee 
sight and power to Aranslltte, thou deliveredst up that which was 
s(lcred, into the hands of a wicked man, who has set at naught the 
counsels of God, and has broken the most sacred promises, which 
were made before God, and has depended upon his own judgment, 
and boasted in 'his own wisdom, and this Is the reason 'that thou 
hast lost thy privileges for a ~asOn, for thou hast suffered the 
counsel of thy director to be trampled upon from the beginning. 

6. Nevertheless, my lVorkshall go forth, for, inasmuch as the 
knowledge of a Savior has come unto the world, through the tes
timony o( the Jews, even so shall ,the knowledge of (l S(lvior come 

" 

>' 

" 
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SEC. 3.] COMMANDMENTS. 11 

unto· my people, and to the Nephites, and the Jacobites, and the 
J osephites, and the Zoramites, through the. testimony. of their 
fathers; and this testimony shall come to the, knowledge of the 
Lamanites, and the Lemuelites,and the Ishmaelites, who dwindled 
in unbelief because of the iniquity of their fathers, whom the Lord 
hll8 suffered to ,destroy their brethren the Nephites, because of 
their. iniquities and their abominations; and for this very purpose 
are these, plates preserved which contain these records, that the 
,promises' of the Lord might be fulfilled, which he made to his 
people; and that the Lamanites, might come to the knowledge of 
their fathers, and that they might know the promises of the Lord, 
and that tl;Iey may believe the gospel and rely upon the merits of 
Jesus Christ, and be glorified thrQugh faith in his name, and that 
through their repentance they might be saved. Amen. 

SECTION S. 

Revelation giv.n to Joseph Smith, Jr., July, 18:88, informing him 
of the alteration of the Man'U8cript of the fore part of.the Book 
of Mormon. 

, I. Now, behold, I say unto you, that because you delivered up 
those writings which you had power given unto you to translate, by 
the means of the Urim and Thummim, into the ,hands of a wiCked 
man, you have lost them; and you also lost your gift at the same 
time, and your mind became darkened; nevertheless, it is now 
restored llnto you, again, therefore see that you, 'are faithful and 
continue ori Unto the finishing of the remainder, of the work of 
translation as you have begun. Do not run' faster, or labor .more 
than you have stl'ength and means provided to enable you to trans~ 
late V but be diligent unto the end; pray always, that you may 
come ,off conqueror; yea, lhat you may conquer Satan, and that 
YOl1 may escape the, hands of the servants of Satan, that do uphold 
his work. Behold, they have 'sought to destroy you; yea, even the 
man in whom you' ha'l\e trusted, has sought to destroy you. And 
for this cause I said, that he is a wicked man, . for he has sought 
totakeaway the things wherewith you have been intrusted; and he 
has also sought to destroy your gift, and because you have' de~ , 
livered. the'Ylitjngs illtohis hands, behold, wicked men have. taken 
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l~ COVEN ANTS· AND [SEC. S. 

thet;!!. .f.rom you; therefore, you have delivered them up;' yea, that'. 
whic::h was sacred-unto wickedness. And, behold, Satan has put, 
it into their hearts to alter the 'word~ which you' have caused to bll 
written, or which you have translated,which have' 'gone out 'of'Youi' 
hands; ~nd, behold, I say unto you, that because they have; altered 
the words, they read contrary from; that which you translated and; 
caused to be written;' and on this 'vise the DeVil'has :sought to lay 
a cUnning plan, that he nlay destroy:this work; 'for he; has puti~ 
into their he~rts' to do this, that by lying they may say theyhavEl; 
caught you in the w'ords which you'have"pretended: to trahslate. 
~.Verily I say unto you, ihtit i win notsufi'~~ that Satan shali 

accomplish his evil design in this thing, for, beh~ld, he haS put it 
i~totheir hearts to get thee to tempt the 'Lord thy God, in ~5king" 
to translate·if over again; and then, behold, they say andlhink in 
theh' hearts, We will see if God has given him power to translate, 
if 50, he will also give him po":er again; and if God giveth him 
power again, or if he translate again, or in other words, if he 
hringethfoi"th the same' wW'ds, behold, we hive" the same' wi~h , us,' 
ahd We have altered them'; 'therefore; they will not agree, and we 
will say that he has lied in his words, and that he has' no gift; lind 
that he; haS no power; 'therefore, we.will destroy him, and also the 
work; and we will do'this that we may not be,ashclmed in the end, 
andthat we'may get glory of the world. ' 
. 8. Verily, verily'l say unto you, that Satan has great hold upon 

their hearts j he stirreth them up to iniqliity aghinsLthat which is 
good, 'and their hearts' are corrupt, and· fult of wickedhess and· 
aborrtinations, and fhey love darkness rather than' light; because' 
their deeds are evil;' therefore they will not ask of me~ Satan 
stirreth 'them ,up, that he rrtay lead their souls ;todestI'uctitlii; .And 
thns he has lJiid a CUIllling plan, thinking to destroy' th~ work of· 
God, but I'wiUrequire this at their hands, ,andoit shall turn: to 
their; shame and condemnation in the day 'of judgment; yea,he:. 
stirreth up tbeir hearts to anger againstthiswork;·yea, he!.saitb' 
unto them,.Deceive andIle'in waitto:catch, that ye may destroy; 
behOld, this is no harm; and thus he flattereth>them, and telleth 
them that it is no sin to lie, tha(they may catch a man in'aIle; 
that they 'may destroy him;' and thus • he flattereth thein, 'and • 
leadeth' them along 'until he draggeththeh' stiuisdown to heDland: 

, 1 

i 
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SEC. 3.] COMMANDMENTS. 13 

thus he causeth them to catch themselves in their own snare; and 
thus he.goeth up and down, to and fro in the earth, seeking to 
destroy the souls of men. , . 

4. Verily, verily I say unto you, Woe be unto him that lieth to. 
deceive; because he supposes that another lieth to deceive, for such 
are not exempt from the justice of God. 

5. Now, behold,they have altered those words, because Satan 
saith unto them, He hath deceived you; and thus he fiilttereth them 
away to do iniquity, 'to get thee to tempt the Lord thy God. 

6, Behold, I ·say unto you, that you shall not hanslate again those 
words which have gone .forth out· of your hands; for, behold, they 
shall not accomplish their. evil designs in lying against those word!>. 
For, behold, if you should bring forth the same words they will 
say that you have lied; that you have pretended to translate, 
but that you have contradicted yourself; and, ~ehold, they will . 
publish this, and Satan will harden the hearts of' the people to, 
stir them· up to angel' against you, that they will not believe my 
words. Thus Satan thinketb to overpower your testimony in this 
generation, that .the work may not come forth in this generation; 
but, behold, here is wisdom, and because I show unto you wisdom, 
and give you· commandments concerning these things, what you 
shall do, show it not unto the world until you have accomplished 

,the work of translation . 
7. Marvel not that I said unto you, Here is wisdom, show it not 

unto the wOl'ld; for I said, Show it not unto the world, that you 
may be preserved. Behold, I do. not say that· you shaH not show 
it unto the righteous; but as you can not always judge the right~ 
eous, or as you can not ahvays tell the wicked from the righteous; 
therefore. I say unto you, Hold your peace until I shall see fit to 

. make all things known .unto the: world concerning the matter. 
8. And now, verily I say unto you, that an aecount of those 

. things that you have written,. which have gone out of your hands, 
are engraven upon the plates of Nephi; yea, an'd you remember, it 
was said in those writings; that a more particular aecount was 
given of these things upon the plates of Nephi. 

9. And now, beclluse the account which is engraven upon the 
plates of· Nephi, is more particular concerning the things which in 
roy wisdom I would bring to the knowledge'of the people in this. 
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14 COVENANTS AND [SEC.S. 

account, therefore, you shall translate the engravings which are 
on the plates of Nephi, down even till you come to the reign of 
King Benja~in, or until you come to that which you have trans
lated, which you have retained; and, behold, you shall publish it as 
the record of Nephi, and thus I will confound those who. have 
altered my words. I will not suffer that they shall destroy my 
work; yea, I will show unto them that my wisdom is greater than 
the cunning of the Devil. 

10. Behold, they have only got a part, or an abridgment of the 
account of Nephi •. Behold, there are many things engraven on the 
plates of-Nephi, which do throw greater views upon my gospel; 
therefore, it is wisdom in me, that you should translate this first 
part of the engravings of Nephi, and send forth in this work. And, 
behold, all the remainder of this work, does eontain all those 
parts of my gospel which my holy prophets, yea, and also my 
disciples, desired in their llrayers, should come forth unto this 
people.. And I said unto them, that it should be granted unto 
them according to their faith in their prayers; yea, and this waS 
their faith, that my gospel which I gave unto them, that they 
might' preach in their days, might come unto their brethren, the 
Lamanites, and also, all that had become Lamanites, because of. 
their dissensions. . 

11. Now this is not all, their faithJn their prayers was, that this 
gospel should be made known also, if it were possible that other 
nations should possess this land; and thus they did leave a blessing 
upon this land in their prayers, that whosoever should believe in 
this gospel, in this land, might have eternal life; yea,. that it might 
be free unto all of whatsoever nation, kindred, tongue, or people, 

. they may be. 
19. And now, behold, according to their faith in their prayers, 

will I bri!lg this part of my gospel to the knowledge of my people. 
Behold, I do not bring it to destroy that which they have received, 

. but to build it up. 
13. And for this cause have I said, If this generation harden not 

their hearts, I will establish my church among them. Now I do 
not say this to destroy my church, but I say this to build up my 
church; therefore, whosoever belongeth to my church need not fear, 
for such shall inherit the kingdom of heaven; but It is they who do 
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not fear me, neither keep my commandments, but build up churches 
unto themselves, to get gain; yea, and ail those that do wickedly, 

.and build up the kingdom of the Devil; yea, verily, "verily I say 
unto you, that it is they that I will disturb, and cause to tremble 
arid shake to the center. 

14. Behoid, I am Jesus Christ, the Son of"God. I came unto my 
own, and my own reccived me not. I am the light which shineth in 
darkness, and the darkness comprehendeth it not. I am he who 
said, Other sheep have I which are not of this fold, unto my dis
ciples, and many there were that understood me not. 

15. And I will show unto this people, that I had other sheep, 
and that they were a brunch of the. house of Jacob; and I will 
bring to light their marvelous works, which they did in my name; 
yea, and I will also bring to light my gospel, which was ministered 
unto them, and, behold, they shall not deny that which you have 
received, but they shall build it up,and shall bring to light the· true 
points of my doctrine; yea, and the only doctrine which is in me; 
and this I do, that I may establish my gospel, that there may not 
be so much contention; yea, Satan doth sth' up the hearts of the 
people to contention, concerning the points of my doctrine; and 
in these things they do err,' for thcy do wrest the scriptures, and 
do not understand them; therefore, I will unfold unto them this 
great mystery; for, behold, I will gather them as a hen gathereth 
her chickens under her wings, if they will not harden their hearts; 

" yea,' if they will come, they. may, and partake of the waters of 
life freely; . 

16. Behold, this is my doctrine: Whosoevcr repenteth and 
cometh unto me, the same is my church; whosoever declareth more 
or less than this, the same is not of me, but is against me; there
fore, he is not of my church. 

17. And now, behold, whosoever is of my church, and endureth 
of my church to the end, him will I establish upon my Rock, and 
the gates of hell" shall not prevail against him. . 

18. And now, remember the words of him who Is the life and 
the light of the world, your Redeemer, your Lord, and your God. 
Amen: . 
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SECTION 4. 

Revelation to Joseph Smith, sr., given Febl'llary, 1829. 

1~ Now, behold, a marvelous work is about. to come, forth among 
,the !!hildren of men" the ref ol'e, 0 ye that embark in .t1J,e .servi~ of 
90d, See that ye serve Ilim with all your heart, might, mind, and 
strength, that ye may stand blameless before Grid at the last ,day; 
therefore, if ye have desires to se,rye God, ye are, called tq. tl;le 
work, for, behold, the field is white already to, harvest, and 10, ,he 
that thl'usteth in his sickle with his might, the SRllIe laycth up in 
store tillit he perish not, but bringetli salvation' to his souliand 
faith, hope, charity, and love, with an eye single to the glory of 
God, qualifies'him for the work. 

9. Remember, faith, virtue, knowledge, temperance, patience, 
brotherly kindness, godliness, charity, humility, ,diligence., Ask 
and ye shall receive, knock and it shall be opened unto you, Amen. 

SECTION-5, 

Revelation given ]{u?'ch, 1829. ' 

1. Behold, I say unto you, that as my servant Martin Harris has 
desired a witness at my hand, that you, my Sel'VlUlt Joseph Smith, 
jr., have got the plates of which you have testified and borne l'ec~rd 
that you have l'eceived of me; and now, behold, this shall you say 
unto him: ' He who spake unto you said unto, you, I, -the LOl'd,am 
God, 'and have given these things Ul).to you, ,my sel'vantJ oseph 
Smith, jl'., and ha,:e commanded YOll that YOll shOllld stand ,as a 
witness of these things, and I have caUSed you' tllat you, should 
entel' into a covenant with me, that you should :not show"them 
except to those pel'sons to whom I command' you; and' you 
have no power over them except I granf it unto you. , And you 
have a gift to translate the plates, and this is the first gift that I 
bestowed upon you, and I have commanded that you sho'uldpl'c
tend to no other 'gift until my purpose is fulfilled in thiS;fo'r,I 
will grant unto you no other gift until it is finished. 

9. Verily, I say unto you, that woe shall come unto the inhab-
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ihllits' of the earth if they will not hearken unto my words; for 
hereafter you shall be ordained and go forth and deliver my words 
unto the children of men. Behold, if they will not believe my 
\VOl-dS, they would not believe you, my servant Joseph, if it were 
possible that you could show them all these things which I have 
conimitted unto you. 0, this unbelieving and stiff-necked genera
tion; mine anger is kindled against them 1 

3. Behold, verily, I say unto you, I have reserved those things 
which I have intrusted unto you, my servant Joseph, for a wise 
purpose in'me, and it shall be made lmown unto future generation.>; 
but this generation shall have iny word through you; and in'addi
ti'onto your testimony, th~ testimony of three of my servants, 
whom I shall call and ordain, unto whom I will show these things; 
and they shall go forth with'my words that are given through you; 
yea, they shall know of a surety that 'these things are true; for 
from heaven will I declare it unto them; I will give them pow~r 
that they may behold and view these things as they are; and to 
none else will I grant 'this power, to receive this same testimony, 
among this generation, in this, the beginning of the risfng" up, 'and 
the corning forth of my'church out of the wilderness; clear as the 
moon and fail' 'as the ,'sun, and terrible as an army' with banners. 
And the testimony o'f'''three witnesses will I send fortl1'of my 
\vore!; and" behold, whos6ever believeth on my words, them will I 
visit with the manife~tation of iny Spirit,and they shall be born 
of me, even of water and of the Spirit. And you must wait yet 
a little while, for ye are not yet ordained; ,and their testimony 
shall also go forth mito the condemnation of this generation, if they 
harden their 'hearts against them; for a desolating scourge shaU 
go forth among the inhabitants of the earth, and shall continue 
to be poured out, from time to time, if they repent not, until the 
earth is empty, alid the inhabitants thereof are consumed away, 
alid utterly destroyed by the brightness of my coming. Behold, 
I tell you these things even as I also told the people of the destruc
tion of Jel'usalem, and my word shall be verified at this time as it 
hath hitlierto been verified. 

'4. And now I command you, my servant Joseph, to repent and 
walk more uprightly before me, -and yield to the persuasions of meh 
bo more; and that you be firm in keeping the commandmen~s 
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wherewith I have commanded you, and if you do this, behold, 
grant unto you eternal life, even if yon should be slain. 

5. And now again I speak unto you, my servant Joseph, concern
ing the man that desires the witness: Behold, I say unto him, he 
exalts himself and does not humble himself sufficiently before me; 
but if he will bow down before me, and humble himself in mighty 
prayer and fait~, in the sincerity of his heart, then will I grant 
unto him a view of the things which he desires to see. And then 
he shall say unto the people of this generation, Behold, 1 have seen 
the things which the Lord has shown unto Joseph Smith, jr., and 
I know of a surety that they are true, for I have seen them i for 
they have been shown unto me by the power of God and not. of 
man. And I, the Lord, command him, my servant .Martin Harris, 
that he shall say no more unto them concerning these things, except 
he shall say, I have seen them, and they have been s~own unto .me 
by the power of God; and these are the words which he shall say; 
but if he deny this he will break the covenant which he bas before 
covenanted with me, and behold he is condemned. And now, 
except he humble himself and acknowledge u.nto me. the things 
that he has done which are wrong, and covenant with me that he 
will keep my commandments, and exercise faith in me, behold, I 
say unto him, he shall have, no such views; f01' I '. will· grant unto 
him, no views of the things of which I have spoken. And if this 
be the case, I command you, my servant Joseph, that you shall say 
unto him, that he shall do no more, nor trouble me any more con
cerning this matter. 

6. And if this be the case, behold, I say unto thee, Joseph, When 
thou hast translated a few more pages thou shalt stop for a season, . 
even until I command thee again I. then thou mayest translate again. 
And except thou do this, behold, thou shalt have no more gift, and 
I' will take away the things which I have intrusted with thee. 
And now, because I foresee'the lying in wait to destroy thee; yca, 
I· foresee that if my sel'Vant Martin Harris humbleth not himself, 
and receive a witness from my hand, that he will fall into transgres
sion; and there are many that lie in wait to destroy thee from off 
the face of the earth; and for this cause, that thy days may be 
prolonged, I have given unto thee these commandments; yea, for 
this cause I have said, Stop and stand still until I command thee, 
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and I will provide means whereby thou mayest accomplish the 
thing which I have commandcd thce; and if thou art faithful in 
keeping my commandments, thou shalt be lifted up at. the last 
dq.y. Amen, 

SECTION a. 
Revelation given .April, 1829, to Olivet, Oowdery and Joseph 

Smith, j1·. 

1. A great and marvelous work is about to corne forth unto the 
children of men: behold, I am God, and give heed unto my word, 
which is quick and powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, to 
the dividing asunder of both joints and marrow: therefore, give 
heed unto my words. 

2. Behold,. the field is white already to harvest, therefore, whoso 
desireth to reap, let him thrust in his sickle with his might, and 
reap while the day lasts, that he may treasure up for his soul ever
lasti~g salvation in the kingdom of God; yea, whosoever will thrust 
in his sickle and reap, the same is called of God; therefore, if you 
will ask of me you shall receive, if you will knock it sllall be 
opened unto you. 

3. Now, as you have asked, behold, I say unto you, Keep my 
commandments, and seek to bring forth and establish the cause of 
Zion: seelr not for riches but for. wisdom; and, behold, the mysteries 
of God shall be unfolded unto you, and then shall you be made 
rich. Behold, he that hath eternal life is rich. , 

4. Verily, verily I say unto you, Even as you desire of me, so 
shall it be unto you; and if you desire, you shall be the means of 
doing much good in this generation. Say nothing but repentance 
unto this generation: keep my commandments, and assist to bring'. 
forth my work according to my commandments, and you shall be 
blessed. 

5. Behold, thou hast a gift, and blessed art thou because of thy 
gift. Remember it is sacred and cometh from above: and if thou 
wilt inquirc, thou shalt know mysteries which are great and mar
velous; therefore, thou shalt exercise thy gift, that thou mayest 
find out mysteries, that thou mayest bring many to the knowledge 
of the truth; yea, convince them of the error of' their ways. Make 
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not thy gift known unto any, save it be those who are of thy faith. 
Trifle not with sacred things. If thou wilt do good, yea, and hold 
out faithful to the end, thou shalt be saved in the kingdom of God, 
which is the greatest of all the gifts of God; for there is no gift 
greater thai! the gift of salvation. 

6. Verily, verily I say unto thee, Blessed art thou for what thou 
hast done, for thou hast inquired of me, and, behold,' as often as 
thou hast inquired, thou hast received instruction of my Spirit. If 
it had not been so, thou wouldst not have come to the place where. 
thou art at this time. 

7. Behold, thou lmowest that thou hast inquired of me, and I did 
enlighten thy mind; and now I tell thee these things, that thou 
mayest know that thou hast been enlightened by the Spirit of 
truth; yea, I tell thee, that thou mayest know that there is none 
else save God, that knowest thy thoughts and the intents of thy 
heart. I tell thee these tllings as a witness unto thee, that the 
words or the work which thou hast been writing is true. 

S. Therefore be diligent, stand by my servant Joseph faithfully 
in whatsoever difficult circumstances he may be, for the word's 
sake: Admonish him in his faults and also receive admonition of 
him. Be patient; be sober; be temperate: have patience, faith, 
hope, and charity. 

9. Behold, thou art Oliver, and I have spoken unto thee because 
of thy desires ; therefore, ,treasure up these wOl'ds in thy heart, 
Be faithful and diligent in keeping the commandments of God, and 
I will encircle thee in the arms of my love. 

10. Behold, I am Jesus Christ, the Son of God. I am the same 
that came unto my own and my own received me not. I am the 
.light which shineth in darkness, and the darlmess comprehendeth 
it not. 

11. Verily,verily I say unto you, If you desire a further witness;' 
cast your mind upon the night that you cried unto me in your 
heart, that you might know concerning the truth of these things; 
did I not speak peace to your mind concerning the matter? What 
greater witness can you have than from God? And now,' beholCl, 
you have receh'ed a witness, for if I havc told you things which no 
man knoweth, have you not received a witnesl'? And, behold, I' 
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. grant unto you a gift, if you desire of me, to translate even as my 
servant Joseph. 

. . 
Ul. Verily,' verily I say unto you, that there are records which 

contain much of my gospel, whieh have been kept back because of 
the wickedness of the people; and now I command you, that if you 
have good desires, a desire to lay up treaSUl'e~ for yourself in 
heaven, then shall you assist in bringing to light, with your gift, 
those parts of my scriptures which have been hiddeu because of 
iniquity. 

, . 

13. Alldnow, behold, I giv'e unto you, and also unto my servant 
Joseph, the keys of. this gift, which shall bring to light this ,min
istry; and in the mouth of two or three witnesses, shall evel-y word 
be established. 

14. Verily, verily I say unto you, If they reject my words, and 
this part of my gospel and ministry, blessed are ye, for they can 
do no more llDto you than unto me; and if they do unto you, 
e,'en as' they have done unto me, blessed are ye, for you shall 
,dwell with me in glory: but if they rejed not my words, which 
shall .be established by the testimony which shall be given, blessed 
are they; and then shallye have joy in the fruit of your labors. 

, 15. Verily, verily I say unto J~ou, as I said unto my disciples, 
··Where two or three are gathered together in my name, as touching 
one thing, behold, the~'e will I 11e in the midst of them; even so 
am I in the midst of you. Fear not to do good, my sons, for 
whatsoeverye sow, that shall.ye also reap: therefore, if ye sow 
good, ye shall also reap good for your reward: 

16. Therefore fear not, little flock, do good, let earth and hell 
combine agail}st you, for if ye are built upon my Rock, they can not 
prevail. Behold, I do not condemn you, go your ways and sin no 
more: perform with soberness th~ work which I have commanded 
you; look unto me in every thought, doubt not, fear not: behold 
,the wounds which picrced my side, and also the prints of the ,nails 
in my hands and fect; be faithful; kecp my commandments, and 
ye shall inherit the kingdom of heaven. Amen~ 

- - -~- ---- ------~- --~.~ 
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SECTION 7. 

A revelation given to Joseph Smith, jr., and Oliver Oowdery, in 
Harmony, Pennsylvania, April, 1829, when they desired to know 
whether John, the beloved di8ciple, tarried on earth. Translated 
fl'orn parchment, wl'itten and hid 1tp by himself. 

1. And the Lord said unto me, John, my beloved, what desirest 
thou? For if ye shall ask, what you will, it shall be gr'anted unto 
you. And I said unto him, Lord, give unto me power over death, . 
that I may live and bring souls unto thee. And the Lord said unto 
me, Verily, verily I say unto thee, because thou desirest this thou 
shalt tarry until I come in my glory, and shall prophesy hefore 
nations, kindreds, tongues, and people. . 

2. And for this cause the Lord said unto Peter, If I will that he 
tarry till I come, what is that to thee? For he desiredst of me that 
he might bring souls unto me; but thou desiredst that thou might 
speedily come unto me in my ldngd.om. I say unto thee,Peter, 
this was a good desire, but my belo"ed has desired, that he might 
do more, or a greater work yet among men, than what he has 
before done; yea, he has undertaken a greater work; therefo~, I 
will make him as fiaming fire, and a ministering angel; he shall 
minister for those who shall be heirs of salvation who dwell on the 
earth; and I will make thee to minister for him and for thy 
brother James; and unto you three I will give this power and 
the keys of this ministry until I come. 

S. Verily I say unto you, Ye shall both have according to your 
desires, for ye both joy in that which ye have desired. 

SECTION 8. 

Revelation given April, 1829. 

1. Oliver Cowdery, verily, verily I say unto you, that assuredly 
as the Lord liv<'th, who is your God !lnd your Redeemer,even so 
Bure shall you .l'eceive a knowledge of whatsoever things you shall 
Ilsk in faith, with an honest heart, believing that you shall receive 
a knowledge concerning the engravings of old records, which 
are ancient, which contain those parts of my scripture of which 
have been spoken, by the manifestation of my Spirit; yea, behold, 
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I will tell you in your mind and in your heart by the Holy Ghost, 
which shall come upon you, and which shall dwell in your heart. 

2. Now, behold, this is the Spirit of reveiation; behold, this is 
the Spirit by which .Moses. brought the children of Israel through 
the Red' Sea on dry ground; thel'efore this is thy gift; apply 
unto it and blessed art thou, for it shall deliver you out of the 
hands of your enemies, when, if it were not so, they would slay 
you, and bring your soul to destruction. ' 
. 3. 0, remember these words, and keep my commandments I Re

member this is your gi·ft. Now this is not .all thy gift, for you have 
another gift, which is the gift of Aaron; behold, it has'told you 
many things; behold, there is no other power save the power of 
God that can cause this gift of Aaron to be with you; therefore 
doubt not, for it is the gift of God, and you shall hold it in your 
hands, and do marvelous works; and no power shall be able to 
take it away out· of your hands, for it is the work of God.. And, 
therefore, whatsoever you shall ask me to tell you by that means, 
that will I grant unto you, and you shall have knowledge concern
ing it; remember, that without faith you can do nothing. There
fore, ask in faith. Trifle not with these things; do not ask for 
that which· you ought not; ask that you may know the mysterie~ 
of' God, and that you may translate and receive knowledge from 
all those ancient records wllich have been hid up, that are sacred, 
and according to your faith shall it be done unto you. Behold, 
it is I that have spoken it; and 1 am the same who spake unto you 
from the beginning. Amen. 

SECTION 9. 

Revolation given to Oliver OQWd61'!J, AP1'il, 18~9. 
1. Behold, I say lmto you, my son, that because' you did not 

translate .according to that which you desired of me, and did com
mence again to write for my s~l'vant Joseph Smith, jr., even so I 
~oul:d that you should continue'until you have finished this record, 
which I have intrusted unto hini; and then, behold, other records 
have I, that I will give unto you power that you may assist to' 
translate . 
. 9. Be patient, my son, for it is wisdom in me, and it is not ex-
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pedient that you should translate at this present time. Behold, the. 
work which you are called to do is to write for my servant Joseph; 
and, behold, it is because that you' did not continue as you com
lllenced, when you began to translate, that I have taken away this 
privilege from you. Do not murmur, my son, for it is wisdom oln 
n~e that I have dealt with you after this manner. 

3. Behold, you have not unders~ood; you have supposed that I 
WQuhl gi\'e it unto you, when you took no thought, save it was to. 
ask me; but, behold, I say unto you, that you must study it. out 
in your mind; then you must ask me if it be dght, and if it is 
right, I will cause that your bosom shall burn within you; therefore, 
you shall feel that it is right; but if it be not right, you shall 
have no such feelings, but you shall have a stupor of thought, 
that shall cause you to forget the thing which is wrong; there
fore, you can not write that which is sacred, save it be given you 
from me. . 
. 4. Now, if you had known this, you could have translated; 

nevertheless, it is not expedient that you should translate now. 
Behold, it was exp\dient when you commenced, but you feared, 
and the ·time is past, and it is not expedient now; for, do you 
not behold that I have given unto my servant Joseph sufficient 
strength, whereby it is mad,e up, and neither of you have. I con-. 
demned? 

5. Do this thing which I have commanded you,' and you shall 
prosper. Be faithful, and yield to no temptation. Stand fast 
in the work wherewith I have called you, and a· hair of your head. 
shall not be lost, and you shall be lifted up at the last day. Amen; 

SECTION 10. 

Revel'~I"''' given to Hy~'Um Smith, ltIay, 18/J9. 
1. A great and marvelous, work is about to come fort\1 among 

the children of, men. Behold, '1 am God, and give heed to my, 
word, whiCh is quick and powerful, sharper than a two~edgl(d. 

sword, to the dividing asun<lel' of both joints and marrow; there
fore, give heed unto my word. 

~. Behold, the field is white already to harvest, therefore,whoso, 
desireth to l'eap, let him thl'ust in his sickle with his. mi9ht, and 
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reap while the day lasts,that he may treasure up for his soul ever
lasting salvation in the ltingdom of God; yea, whosoever will thrust 
in his sickle and reap, the same is called' of God; therefore, if 
you will ask of me, you shall receive l if you will knock, it shall be 
opened unto you. 

8. Now as you have asked, behold, I say unto you, Keep my 
commandments, and seek to bring forth' and establish the cause 
of Zion., Seek not for riches, but for wisdom, and, behold, the 
mysteries of God shall be unfolded unto you, and then shall you 
be made rich ; behold, he that hath etel'nal life is rich. 

4. Verily, verily I say unto you, Even as you desire of me, so 
shall it be done unto you; and, if you desire you shall be the means 
of doing much good in this generation. Say nothing but repent
ance unto this generation. Keep my commandments, and assist 
to bring forth my work according to my commandments, and you 
shall be blessed. ' 

5. Behold, thou hast a gift, or thou shalt have a gift if thou wilt 
desire of me in faith, with an honest heart, believing in the power 
of Jesus Christ, or in my power which speaketh unto thee; for, 
behold,it is I thatspeaketh;behold, I am the Ught which shineth 
ih dal'knes~· and by ·my power I give these 'words unto thee. 

6. And 110W, verily, verily I say unto thee, Put youI' trust in 
that Spirit which leadeth to do good; yea, to do justly, to walk 
humbly, to judge righteously, and this is my Spirit. 

7. Verily; verily I say unto you, I will impart unto, you of my 
Spirit, which shall enlighten your mind, which shall fiU your soul 
with joy:, ,and then shall ye know, 01' by this shall you know, all 
things whatsoe'l'cr you desire of mc, which is pertaining unto 
things of righteousness, in faith believing, in me that you shall 
receive. 

8. Beliold, I command you, that you need not suppose that you 
are.called to preach until you are called: wait a little longer, until 
you shall have my ,,~ol'd,my rock, my church, and my gO!1pel, that 
you may know of. a surety my doctrine; and then, behold, accord
ing to your desires, yell) eyen according. to your fait/:t, shall it be 
done unto you. 
'9 .. Keep my commandments; hold your peace; appeaL unto my 

Spirit; yea, Cleave unto. me with all your heart, t.lIat you may 
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assist in bringing to'light those things of which have been spoken; 
yea, the translation of my work; be patient until you shall accom-
plish it. -

10. Behold, this is your work, to keep my commandments; yea, 
with all your might, mind, and strength; seek not to declare my 
word, but first seek to obtain my word, and then shall your tongue 
be loosed; then, if you desire, you shall have my Spirit, and my 
word; yea, the power of God unto the convincing of men; but now 
hold your peace; study my word which hath gone forth among· 
the children of men, and also study my word which shall come 
forth a!llong the children of men, or that which is now translating; 
yea, until you have obtained all which I .shall grant unto the chll
dren of men in this generation; and then shall all things be added 
thereunto. 

11. Behold, thou art Hyrum, my son; seek the kingdom of God, 
and all things shall be added according to that which is just. 
Build upon my rock, which is my gospel; deny not the spirit of 
revelation, nor the spirit of prophecy, for woe unto him that 
denieth these things; therefore, treasure up in your hearts until. 
the time which is in my wisdom that you shall go forth:· behold, 
I speak unto aU who have good desires, and have thrust in their 
sickles to reap. 

HI. Behold, I am Jesus Christ, the Son of .God •. I am the life 
and the light of the world. I am the same who. came unto my 
own, and my own received me not j but verily, verily I say unto 
you, that as many as receiveth me, them will 1 give power to 
become the sons of God, even to them that believe on my name. 
Amen. 

SECTION 11. 

Bevlllation given to Joseph I{night, sr., May, 18f19. 
1. A· great and marvelous work is about to come forth among 

the childrcn of mcn. Behold, I am God, and give heed to my 
word, which is quick and powerful, sharper than a two-edged 
Sword, to the dividing asundel' of both joints and marrow; there
fore, give beed unto my word. 

2. Behold, the field is white already to harvest, therefore, whoso 
desireth to reap, let him thrust in his sickle with his might, and 
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reap while the day lasts, that he may treasure up for his soul 
everlasting salvation in the kingdom of God; yea, whosoever will 
thrust in his sickle and reap, the same is called of God; there~ 
fore, if you will ask of me you shall receive, if you will knock it 
shall be opened unto you. 

S. Now, as you have asked, behold, I say unto you, Keep my 
commandments, and seek to bring forth and establish the cause of 
,Zion. 

4. Behold, I speak unto you, and also to all those who have 
desires to bring forth and establish this work; and no one can 
assist in this work, except he shall be humble and full of love, 
having faith, hope, and charity, being temperate in all things what~ 
soever shall be intrusted to his care. 

5. Behold, I am the light and the life of the world, that speaketh 
these words; therefore, give· heed with your might, and then you 
are called. Amen. 

SECTION 12. 

Rlwelation given to David Whitmer, June, 1829. 

1. A great and marvelous work is about to come forth unto 
the children of men.' Behold, I am God, and give heed to my 
word, which is quick and powerful, sharper, than a two-edged 
sword, to the dividing asunder of both joints and marrow; ther~ 
fore, give heed unto my word.' 

2. Behold, the field is white· already to harvest, therefore, whoso 
desireth to reap, 'let him thrust in his sickle with his might, and 
reap while the day lasts, that he may treasure up for his soul 
everlasting salvation in the. kingdom of God; yea, whosoever. will 
thrust in his sickle and reap, the same is ealled of God; ther~ 
{ore, if you will ask of me you shall receive, if you will knock it . 
shall be opened unto you. 

S. Seek to bring forth and establish my Zion. Keep my com
mandments in all things l and if you keep my commandments and 
.endure to the end, you shall have eternal life; which gift is the 
greatest of all the gifts of God. 

4. And it shall come to pass, that if you shall ask the Father in 
my name, in faith believing, you shall receive the Holy Ghost, 
which giveth utterance, that you may stand as a witness of· the 
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things of which you shall both hear aud see; and also; that YOll 
may declare repentance unto this generation. 

5. Behold, I am Jesus Christ the Son of the living God, who 
created the heavens and the ea:i1h; a light which can not be hid 
in darkness; wherefore, I must bring forth the fullness of' my 
'gospel from the Gentiles unto the house of Israel. And, behold, 
thou al1 David, and thou art ealled toailsist; whieh thing if ye do, 
and are faithful, ye shall be blessed both spiritually and temporally, 
and great shall be your reward. Amen. ' , 

SECTION 13. 

Revelation given to J okn WhitmM', hme, 1829. 

1. Hearken, my sel'vant JolIn, and listen to the words of Jesus 
Christ, your Lord and your Redeemer, for, behold, I speak unto 
you with sharpness and with power, for mine arm is over all the 
earth, and I will tell you that which no man knoweth save me and 
thee alone; for many times you, have desired of me to know that 
whieh would be of the most worth unto you. , ' , 
• 9. Behold, blessed are you for this, thing,. and for speakirigmy 
words, which I have given you, according to my commandments. 

3. And' now, behold, I say unto you, that the thing which will 
be of the most w0l1h unto you, will be to declal.e repentanee unto 
this people, that you may bring souls, unto,me, that you may rest 
with them in the kingdom of my Fatlier. Amen. " 
, ~' 

'c.. 

SECTION 14. 

Revelation given to Petel' Whitme1', j1'., June, 18.29. 

1. Hearken, my servant Peter, and listen to the words of Jesu's 
Cbrist, your Lord' and your, Redeemer, for, behold, I speak unto 
you with sharpness and with power, for mine arm is over all 'the 
earth, and r will tell you that whieh no man knoweth save me u,nd 
thee alone; for many times you have desired of me to know that 
'which would be of the most worth unto you. ' 
'. 9. Behold, blessed are you for this thing, and for speaking ,my , , ' 
words, whieh I have given you, according t6 my commandments. 
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S. And flow, behold, I say unto you, that the thing which 'will 
be of the most worth unto you, 'vill' be to declare repentance unto 
this. people, that you may bring souls. unto me, that you may. rest 
~ith' theinin thekingdortt of my Fath~r. Amen .. ', '. ' . 

SECTION Hi. 

Revelation to Oliv8rOowd8ry, David Whitmer, and Ma~·tin Harl'is, 
J'lIne~ 1829, giveTt previous to their 'Vie1~ing t1ieplatescontaini'I'IO 

, the' Book Of jji01'mol~. . : . ' '...' 

l,.B,~h.old; I say unto you, that you must rely upon my word, 
which if yon do, with full purpo&e .. of heart, you shall have a view 
of the pllo!-tes" and .also the breastplate, the sword of Laban, the 
Ur.im and Thlli:qmim, whicll' were given to the bl'other of Jared 
upon the mount,' when he talked with the Lord ,face to face, and 
the miraculous directors which were given to Lebi while in the 
wilderness,. on the borders. of the Red Sea; and it.is by your faith 
that you shall obtain a view of them, even' by that faith which" 

~ w:as bad by, the p~Qphets, ,of old, 

•. ~ .. A,nd:aitex, that you. have. obtained. faith, ,and have seen' them 
with,:your,eyes"you shall testify of them; by'the,.powerof God; 
and this youshall.do that, my servant Joseph.Smith, jr., may Oot 
be G!:shoYed" that I: may .bring about Illy: righteous purposes unto 
the, ,cjJ.jldl'en .of men; iI). this wOl'k,., And yeshall' testify that you. 
have. seen them, even as my servant Joseph Smith" jr.; has seen 
tQem, ,for, it is by my ,power that be has s'een ,them, ,and. it. is' 
b,eeause. he had faith;. and. he has, translated the ,book, even that 
part. wbich' I ,have' .. cQIllmlmde(l him, and as YO\ll', Lor(l,and . your 
God liyeth, ,it is t~·ue.,· , 

. S.'Wherefore: you ha,ve 'received' the samepowlll'" and the same 
faith, andi the 'same 'gift, like, unto him; and·,if. you,doUlese last 
conmlandments of mine; which'I nave'given' you/the, gates of hell 
shall ,not' prevail against: you; for my' grace iss'ufficierit for you; 
and 'yoU'sltaU'belifted,up at the last> day. And'I,JesusChrist,' 
your: L<ird"and yOUI' God; 'havespol\:en it un~q"you,thatI :might 
bring" about, my; ;'righteous'purposes unto . the' children of men. 
Amen;':' 

c 

I 

I' 
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SECTION 16. 

Rivelation to Joseph Smitll, jr., Oliver Cowdery, and David Whit
mer, making known ·the calling of twelve apostles in tlles6 last 
days, and also, inatructio!l8 j'elative to building up tile church 
of Chrillt, acc01'ding to the fUUmlS8 of the gospel. Given in 
Fayette, New Y O1'k, JUM, 1829. 

1. Now, behold,because of the thing which· you, my servant 
Oliver Cowdery, have desired to know of me, I give unto you these 
words: Behold, I have manifested unto you; by my Spirit in many 
instances, that the things which you have written are true; where
fore you know that they are true; and if you know that they are 
true, behold, I give unto you a commandment, that you rely upon 
the things which are written; for in them are· 'all things wrltten 
concerning the foundation of my church, my gospel, and my Rock; 
wherefore, if you shall build up my church upon the foundation of 
my gospel and my Rock, the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
you. 

~. Behold, the world is ripening in iniquity, and it must needs 
be that the children of men are stirred up unto repentance, both 
the Gentiles, and also the house of Israel; wherefore, as thou 
hast been bapti~d by the hand of my Servant, Joseph Smith, jr., 
according to that which I have commande(l him, he hath fulfilled 
the thing which· I . commanded him. And now marvel not tha1 I 
have called him unto mine own purpose" which purpose is 'known 
in me; wherefore, if he shall be diligent in keeping my command
ments, he shall be blessed· unto eternal life, and his name is Joseph. 

8. And now, 'Oliver Cowdery, 1 speak unto you, and also unto 
David Whitmer, by the way of commandment; for, behold, I com
mand all men everywhere to repent, and I, speak unto you, even 
as unto Paul mine 'apostle, for you are called: even. with that same 
calling with which ·he W1lS· called, Remembev the worth of souls, 
is. great ,in the sight of God; for, behold, the, Lm'd your Redeemer 
suffered death .in the flesh; wherefore,he suffered ,the pain of all 

. men, that all men might repent and ,comellnto.him, And he hath 
risen again· from the dead, that, he might. bring all men· unto rim 
9n conditions of repentance. And how great is his joy in the. soul 
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that repenteth. Wherefore· you are called to cry repentance unto 
this people. And if it so be that you should . labor all your days, 
in. crying repentance unto this people, and bring save it be one 
soul unto me, how grea~ shall be your joy with him in the kingdom 
of my Father I 

4. And now, if your joy will be great with one soul that you 
have brought unto me into the kingdom of my Father, how great 
will be your joy, if you should bring many souls unto me! Behold, 
you have my gospel before you. and my Rock, and my salvation. 
Ask the Father in my name, in faith believing that you shall re
ceive, and' you shall have the Holy Ghost which manifesteth all 
things, which is expedient unto the children of men .. And if YOil 
have, not faith, hope, and charity, you can do nothing. Contend 
against no church, save it be the church of the Devil. Take upon 
you the name of Christ, and speak t~e truth in soberness, and as 
many as repent, and are baptized in my name, which is Jesus 
Christ, and endure to the end, the same shall be sav!(d. Behold,· 
Jesus Christ is the name which is given of the Father, and there 
is none other name given whereby man can be saved; wherefore, 
all men must take upon them the name which is given of the 
l<'ather, for in that name shall they be called at the last day; 
wherefore, if they know not the name by which they are called, 
they· can not have place In the kingdom of my Father. 

5. And now, behold, there are others. who are called. to declare 
my gospel, both .unto Gentile. and unto . Jew; yea, even twelve; 
and the twelve ,shall be my disciples, and they shall take upon them 
my name; and the twelve are they who shall desire to take 
upon them my name, with full purpose of be art ; and if. they 
desire to take upon them my name, with full purpose of heart, 
they are called to go into all the world to preach my gospel unto 
every creature; and they are they who are ordained of me to 
baptize in my name, according to that which is written; and you 

have, that which is written before you; wherefore you must perform 
it according to the words which are written. Aud now I speak 
'Unto the twelve: Behold, my grace is sufficient for you; you J;Ilust 
walk uprightly before me and sin not. A~d, behold, you are they 
who are ordained of me to ,ordain priests and teachers to declare 
my gospel, according to. the power of the Holy Ghost which is in . \" , 
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tyou, and according to the callings' and 'gi'fts' of Gtid' 'mHo men; 
and I, Jesus Ghl'ist, youI' Lord and your God; 'have 'Spoken It. 
,These· words are not of men,:' lior of' man, but of me; whet-efore, 
,you . shall testify they are' of me,artd not of man; fill' it is my 
voice which speaketh them unto you; for they are' gi,fen by Illy 
Spil'itunto you;, and by my, power you 'can' rea(l"them: one to 
anothel:, ,and save it were ,by my power, :youcoulcl 1Iot have them,; 
wherefore YOl,lcan testify that you' have hea,reI< my ,yoice,and lalow 
.my.words. 

6 .. And, now, behold, I give :unto, you, Oliver, Cowdery, and also 
W,lto, ,David Whitmer, that, you: shall searcht'out the twelve' who 
shal~have th~ desires of which I have spoken; and by, their desires 
,I;llld ,their works, ,you shall know :theIil'land ,when you have found 
them you sqaJI show' these things unto them. And· ,you, ,shall ,fall 
down and worship thc Father in my. name;, 'ahd you must 'preach 
'!lnto the world, sayingj You Ihust rel}ent' and be: 'baptized in the 
name of J eSlIs Christ; for, all ,men must ,repent >and be', baptized, 
and not only men, but women; and ehildren who have arrived ,to 
the years of, accountability. :: ' ",., 

7. And now, after that, you :have received this, )'OU' must keep 
my commandments :in.all ,things; and by you,}" hands I 'will work 

,a marvelous work among, the, children' of men, unto the com>ineing 
of many of theil' sins, that they :may come . unto l'epentance" ana' 
that they may come unto the kingdom Of my."Father; wherefore, 
the blessings whiehl',give unto you are above an ' things. , And 

. after that you have received this, if :you' keep' 'not'my ·command
ments, you cannot be saved in the kingdom. Of my Father. Be
hold, I, Jesus Chl'isl"y,our Lord and your God,. and your ,Redeemer, 
by the. power'Qf my Spirit, have spoken' it. Amen,,' 

SEC'l1ION17. 

1.' The rise' of the' church of Chds! in these last' days, heing one 
'thousand eighthuiid~ed and thirW yei'l1'ssince th~ C ,. ,. f (}ur 
Lord and' Savior Jesus Christ ill the' 'flesh,it 'hein ularly 
'organized. and establishdd agreeabl;V,to the 'laws of our Cou'iitry; by 
"th~ wlll and 'commandments of God"ln the fourth D:lOnth,"hrtlI'on 

'the sixth day of toe month which' is 'caUedApril; ,,,hicb ceim
. mandments '~~re given to Joseph 'Srrill:h,' jr.,' who was called of 
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God and ordained an apostle ,of' Jesus Christ, to ,be the first elder 
(If this ,<;hurch; and to Oliver CQwdel'Y; ,who, was also called .of 
God an II-postle of: Jesus Christ, to be the second elder of this 
church, and ordained under his hand: and this according to. the 
grace of our Lord and Savior J~sus Christ, to whom be all glory 
both nOW and for ever. Amen. 

fJ. After it was truly manifested unto this,first elder that he had 
received a remission. of his isins, be was ent!l.ngled again in the 

,v,mities of, the world;. but after, repenting, ,and humhling himself, 
~Incerely, through faith; God ,ministered ,unto"him by au holy angel 
whose :eountenanee was' as lightning, and, whose garments were 
pUre and white above, all other whiteness, and,gave unto him com

"mllndments which inspired, him,and gave ,him power from on high, 
by the means which were before prepared, to translate the ,Book 
.oi Mormon, which contains a record of a fallen people, and the 
fllllnessof the gospel ,of Jesus Christ to the ,Gentiles, and to: the 
Jews, al~o, whie4 was given by inspiration; and is confirmed to 
others by the ministering of angels, and is declared unto the world 

; by them, proving to ,the world that the Holy SCriptures are true, 
,'and that God does inspire men and call them to his holy work 
in this age and 'generation, as well as in generations of ,old, thereby 
showjngthat, he.is the same God yesterday,: :to~day., and' for ever. 

; Amen. 
3. Therefore, having so great ,witnesses, by-them shall the world 

be judged, even as many as, shall. hereafter corne to a. know ledge 
of this, worlq and those who r.eceive it in faith, and w'ovkright
e,oUSness" shallrec,eive a:crownof eteruallife'j but those who harden 

,their hearts in unbelief and rejeet it, it shall, turn to their own 
condenmation, for, the Lord God has. spoken it; and, we,the elders 
of the ehurch, .have heard and .bear witness to, the :words of, the 
glorious 'Majesty. on high,. to whom he, glory for· ever and ever. 
Amen. 

4. By ,these ,things we,krJow . that there is ,a, God ;in heaven who 
ill ,infinit~ and: ,etern",l, fromevcl'lastin,g to everlasting the SaIne 
nnchangeable God,:tle framer ,of heaven ,and ,earth and all things 
which are in .them, .and that he, created man male and female; 
~fter ,Ili~ own image and in his own, likeness created he them, ,and 
,gave· unto them commandments that they should love and serve' 
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him the only living and, true God, and that he should be the only 
being whom they should worship. But by the transgression of 
these holy laws, man became sensual and devilish, and became 
fallen man._ . , 

. 5. Wherefore the almighty God gave his only begotten Son, as 
it is written in those scriptures which have been given of him: 
he suffered temptations but 'gave no heed unto them; he was 
crucified,died, and rose again the third day;' and ascended into 
heaven to sit down on the right hand of the Father, to reign with 
almightypo",er according to the will of the' Father, that as many 
as, would believe and be baptized, iIi his holy namb, and endure in 
faith fo the' end, should be, saved: not only' those who believed 
after he came in the meridian of time in the flesh, but all th6se 
from the' beginning, even as many as were before he came, who 
believed in' the words of the holy' prophets, who spake as they 
were inspired by the gift. of the Holy GhoSt, who truly testified 
of him in' all things, should have eternal life, as well as those who 

'should: come after, who should believe in the gifts and cillings of 
God by . the Holy Ghost, which beareth record of the Father, and 
of the Son, which Father, Son, and Holy Ghost are one God, 
·infinite and eternaI,without end. Amen. 

6. And: 'we know that a:ll men must repent and believe on the ( 
name of Jesus Christ and worship the' Father in his name, and 
endure in faith, on his name to the, end, or they can not be 
'saved' in the ,kingdom of God. And we know that justification 
through the grace of our' Lord and Savior iT esns Christ, is just 

'and true; and we' know, also, that sanctification through'the 
grace of our :Lord' and SaviorJ esusChrist, is just and true, 

. to ill those who love and serve God with, all their mights,minds, 
aildstreugth;' but there lsa pqssibility that man may' fall from 

,grace and depart from the living God. ' Therefore let the churGh 
take heed and pray always, lest they fall into temptation's; 

, yea,' and even let those who, are' sanctified, take heed also. And 
we know that . these things are' true " and according' to the reve1a~ 
tions Of· John,' neither adding to;· nor diminishing from the' proph
ecy of his book, the 1101y Scriptures, or the' re~elations of God 

!which shall come hereafter by the gift and power df the Holy 
Ghost, the voice .of God, or the ministering of angels: and the 
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Lord God has spoken it; and honor, power, and glory, be ren~: 

dered to his holy name, h.oth now and ever. Amen. 

7. And again'by way ofoommandment to the oh'lM'cliconceming 
the mannel'of baptism: 

Al1those who humble themselves before'God and desire to be 
baptized, and come forth with broken hearts and contrite spirits, ' 
and witness before the church that they have truly repented: of all 
their sins, and are willing to take upon them the name of Jesus 
Christ, having a determination to serve him to the end, and truly 
manifest by their works that they have received of the Spirit of 
Christ unto the remission of their sins, shall, i;Je: received by bap
tism into his church. 

8. The d'l~ty of the eldel's, priests, teao1iel's, deao01ls, and mem-
bers o[ the ch1frch of Ohrist:. .' , 

An . apostle is an elder, and it is his calling to baptize; and, to 
orda'in othcr elders, priests, te¥hers, and cleacons, .and to admin.., 
ister bread and wine-the cl)1blems of the flesh and blood of 
Christ-and to' confirm th08'e who are. bapti~d into. the chur~h,' 
by the laying qn of handsi'or 'the baptism offil'e and the Hoiy 
Ghost, accordirig to the scriptures; and to teach, 'expound,' exhort, 
baptize, and watch over, the church; and to ~onfil'm the church by 
the laying on' of the hands, and the giving of the Holy Ghost, and 
to take the lead of all meetings. 

9. The elders are to conduct the meetings as they are led by the 
Holy Ghost, according, to the corrimandnients and revelations of 
God. 

10.' The priest's duty is to preach, teach; expound, exhol't,and 
baptize, and administer the sacrament,· and visit the house of each, 
member,: and exhort them to pray vocally and in secret;' and' 
attend to all family duties: and he may also ordain othei· pliests, 
teachers, and deacons; and be is to bike the lead of meetings when 
there is no : elder present" but when there is an elder present he 
is. only to p'reach, .teach,expounp" exhort, and, ;baptize, a.nd visit 
the house of each member, exhorting them to pray vocally and in , 
seeret,' ,and attend to all family . duties .. In all these duties the 
priest, ~s,to assist the elder if occasion requires; 

n. The teacher's duty is towatch,overthe church always, and,' 
tie . with, ,and strengthen them, and see. that· there. is no iniquity in ' 
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the church, neither hardness with each other; neither lyingjback
biting, nor evil speaking; and see'that"tlIe church'meet toge'ther 
often" and also see that .aILthe', members doAheir duty, and he is 
to take the lead of meetings in the absence of . the elder 01' priest, 
and is to be assisted always, in allbis: duties in 'the church; by 
the deacons, if occasion requires; 'but neither teachers nor deacons' 
have. authority. to baptize, administer the sacrament, or, lay on 
hands; they are" however, to warn, expound, exhort, and teach; 
and invite all to come unto Christ. 

12. Every elder,priest, teacher, or deacon, i8to be ordained ' 
according to the gift's and callings of God unto him; tuid he is to ' 
be ordained by the power of the Holy Ghost 'which is 'in the one 
who ordains him. . 

13. The several eldel:s composing this church 'of Christ are to' 
meet in conference once in three months, oj·" from time to time, as 
said conferences shall direct or appoint; ~nd said conferences' are 
to do whatever church'business is necessary to be done at the time, 
'1,4. The eld~;'sare to r~ceive' their licens'es' from oth~r elders, by, 

v?te of th~ .church to whlch: they belong, or from the coll'fe;r~~ces. 
15. Each priest, ~ell~her, Qrdeacon, who, is ,~rdai~ed by a prie,st, 

may take a <;e,rtificate froIp hiIll at the time" which. certificate, 
when presented to an elder, shall entitle h~m to, a' license, which 
shall a:uthorize him to peJ;f9r!Il' the ,duties of his calliJ;lg;or he 
may receive itfrow, a conference~i 

16. No person is to be ordained to any office in this church, 
where 'there ill. a', regularly. organized branch ·of the, same" without 
the, vote of that church; but the presiding elders, traveling bishops, 
high councilOl's, high priests, and elders, ,may have the, privilege 
of ordaining, where there iS,no branch of. the chUrch, that 'a vote 
may be called;: 

17., Every president of the high,pl'iesthood, (or presiding elder),. 
bishop, high councilor, and ,high 'priest, is to be 'ordaiJ;led byihe; 
direction of, a high· :council, . or 'general conference.' ' , ; , 

IS. Thecfuty of the, membe!'s' after they a'l'e1'6ceived ,by 'baptiam: 
The elders or priests are to ,have., I{ 'sufficienl!. time to' :expound 

all, things rioncemingthe church of Christ ~otheir,understandihg, 
previous ito their: pa.rtaking :of the sacrament",and, heing confirmed I 
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by the laying on ·of the hands of the. elders; so that all things 
may be done in ,order. And' the members shall manifest before 
thechul'ch, and., also before the elders, bya. godly walk and con~ 
.versation, that they are worthy of it, that therem.ay be works and 
faith agreeable. to, the Holy SCJ;iptures, walking in holiness before 
the Lord. 

, : IQ. Every member of the church QfCh,rist having children, is 
to bring them unto i;he elders before the. church, .who are to lay 
their.,ha!ldsupon them in the name ·of Jesus Christ, and bless 
them in. his name. 

:ilO. ~o one can be rec.eived into.the church of Christ unless he has 
8,rl'ived unto the years of accountability before God, and is capa
ble of repentance. 

:ill. Baptism is ;to bc adtniQistered in the .following manner unto 
,all thQse .who repent: ,The pe,l'SOn ,who is called of God and has 
authority from Jesus Christ ,.to baptize,shllll go down intoUJ,e 
water with the pers()n who .hl.ls,lJresented him, or herself for 
baptism, and'shallsay, callipg him,!>~lier by nam~: Having been 
commissiqned of Je~usChrist, I baptize you in the name of the 
Fath'el'"and o(theSqn;!],ndof:the,Holy Ghost, Amen. Theil shall 
he,immerse him ,or her in the',~ater, ;and ,com~ forth !!g~in Gut Qf 
the water. . . . ". . . , .. 

'!iI:il. It" is exp~dient that the ch~rch meet togeth~r often to par
take of bread and wine in remembrance of the Lord Jesus; and the 
elder 01' priest shall administer it,;. and after this manner shall he 
administer it: He shall kneel 'with' the church and call upon the 

"Fa:tl:lerin solemll.prayer, saying, 0 God, ·the eternal Father, we 
ask thee'iri the name of,thy Son Jesus Christ,to,bless and sanctify 
,this; blread to, the lllJ,)lls, of Ill1 ,thoseWhop!lrt!lke .of it"tpatthey 
ilntl.y: ,eat in rememl;lr,an~e, of· the, body oi .thy,SOI;I, and ,witness 
,unto thee, 0, ,God, ;the, eternal F:!lther, I that they~re ,willing to 
'tak:e upon;themth,e ,nqrne,of"thy,.son, ;and ,always ,:remember him 
,and, keep. ·hi!!, ,~omjnW1dment!i ,which;, l;1e ' ha,s, given them; that they 
; maYtllhv,ays, have, his., Spirit :~o .be. ,~jtb; them. AD}en. ",. ' .. 

:!il3, :Th()·Illannerof:admi!li,st\!ring.the .wine;. He shall tilk!;lthe 
,(luplIlISQ,anq.. saY;:l,Q QQc;l, ,the,:etelipal,ll'ather, ~~.ask thee. in .the 
,uatIle ,o,f thy 'son:J esu~. Chrj!1t" to b~ess ap4 san<:tify ;this /\vi,~e "to 
the. ;so,ulil ,of; all ,those w.ho· ,drlnk of ,it, that theY may, do .it in 
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remembrance of the blood of thy Son which was shed for "them, 
that'they may witness unto thee, 0 God, the eternal Father, that 
they do always remember him, that they may have his Spirit to De 
with them. Amen. 

, ~4. Any member of the church of Christ transgressing, or being 
overtaken in a fault, shall be dealt with as the scriptures direct. 

'~5. It shall be the duty of the several churches composing the 
church of Christ to send one or more of their teachers to attend 
the several conferences, held by the elders of the church; with ' a 
list of the names o'f the several members uniting themselves with 
the church since the last conference, or send by the hand of some 

'priest, so ,that, a regular list of ll11the names of the whole church 
may be kept 1n a book, by one of the elders, whoever the other 
elders shall appoint from time to time: and also if any have been 
expelled from the church, so that their names may be blotted out 
of the general church record of names. 

~6.All members' removing from the church where ,they reside, if 
going to a church where they are not known, may 'take a letter 
,certifying that they are regular members and in good standii)g, 
~hfeh certificate, may be signed by any 'elder, 01' pl"iest, if the 
inember receiving the letter is pers~nally acquainted with the elder 
or priest, or it may be signed by the teachers or deacons' of ' the 
~hu'rch. ' 

SECTIO:t>j 18. 

A commandm/mt of God ,and not of man, to Martin Harris, given 
, ,(Manchester,' New York; March, 1830,) by itimwho' is eternal. 

1. I am Alpha and Omega, Christ the Lord; yea, even' lam 
He;'the'beginning 'and the end, the Redeemer of the 'world: I 
having accomplished and fiIllshed' the' will of him' whose' I' am, 
even the Father, concerning me; having done this, that" I' 'might 
subdue all 'things unto myself; retainiilg'all power,' even to :the 
destroying of Satan andllis' works at the end of the wo'dd, ,and 

, the last great day of judgment, which I'shall pass upon the inhabit
ants thereof, judging everyman according to his works;'and the 

'dee'df~ which h~'has dOric. And'lclUrely every man'mji/it repent or 
~uffer; for 'I God am: endless; wherefore; Il'iivoke not the J udg-
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mepts :whicn,lshallpllss, but woes shall go forth, weeping, wailing, 
and gnashing 'of teeth I yea, to those who al'\) found on my left 
hand; nevertheless, it is not written that there shall be no end to 
this torment; but, it is written endless torment. 

fl. Again, it is written eternal damnation; wherefore it is more 
express: than other scriptures, that it might work upon the' hearts' 
of, the children 'of, men, altogether for my name's glory; wherefore, 
I ,vill explain unto you this mystery, for it is meet unto you to 
know even as mine apostles. I speak unto you that are chosen in 
this' thing, even as one, that you may enter into my rest; for, 
behold, the mystery of godliness, how great is It?' For, behold, 
lam endless, and the punishment which is given from my hand 
is'endless punishment, for Endless is my name; wherefore-

Eternal pnnishment is God's punishment. 
Endlesspullishment is God's punishment. ' 
Wherefore, I command you to l'epent, and keep the command

mentswhich you have received by the hand of my servant Joseph 
Smith,jr.; in,my name! and it is by my almighty power that you 
ha'i'e received' them; therefore' I 'command you to repent-repent, 
lest Ismlte you by the rod of "my mouth, and by my wrath, and 
by my anger, and your sufferings be sore-:bow sore you know not I 
how'exquisite youkllow notl yea, how hard to bear you know notl 
FOl', behold, I, God, have suffered tfiese things fin' all, that they 
might not suffer, if they would repent I but if they wouldn'ot 
repent, they must suffer even as I! which suffering caused myself,. 
even God, the greatest of all, to tremble because of pain, and to 
blei!d at every pore,and to suffer both body and spirit, and would 
that I might not drink the bitter cup, and shrink; nevertheless, 
glory be to the Father, and Ipal1:ook and finished my preparations 

, unto the· children of men; wherefore, I command you again to re
pent; ,lest I humble you by my almighty power,' and i that you 
confes,s your sins, lest you suffer these pu~ishmentsof which I have 
spoken; of which :in the smallest, yea, even in the least degree, you 
have taSted at the tillie Iwi~hdrew my Spirit. " And r command 
Y0l!.' thdt you 'predeh' n():iJght but repentance,' and .show not thes~ 
thing~ unto tlieworld u~til nis wisdom in l,Il.e; for they can mit 
bea,~ me~t nC,HV', 'b~tmi~k' t)ley must :recei~e;: 'Y~erefore,: ~hey ,inust 
not know these things, lesttheYPl)rish.Lea\'ll of me, andli~.te)l 
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to' iny words; walk'in the meekness' 'of my Spirit and,you shall 
Have peace in 'me:: I 'am 'Jesus Christ; I, came by the'will of the 
Father, and I do· his will. ' 

3. And again, I command thee'that. thou: shalt not covet thy 
neighbor's. wife;. nor seek thy neighbor's life. And again, 1 com
mand'thee that thou ,shalt. not covet thine ,own property; but .im
part it freely to the printing of the: Book of Mormon, 'which con-, 
tains the. truth and the word of God, which is ,my word to, the 
Gentile, that soon it may go to the Jew, of whom the Lamanites 
are, a remnant, that they, may believe the gospel" and look not fora 
Messiah .to' come ,who has already cOnie. 

4. And again, I command thee that thou shalt: pray vocally.as 
well as in thy heart;,yea, befOl'e the ,world as welI:as in secret; in 
public as well as' in private. And thou, shalt declare glad, tidings; 
yea, publish it upon the mountains,' and upon every, high, place, 
and. among every people that thou shalt be permitted to see.,. And 
thou shalt do it with' all hmrtility, trilsting in me, reviling. not 
against revilers. And of tenets thou'shalt nottalk,.but thou ,shalt. 
declare ,repentance and faith on the Savior, . and remission of sins 
by baptism and by fhe;,yea, even thtLHoly Ghost. 
: 5., Behold, this is a great, and the last commandment which ,I 

shall give' unto you concerning this matter; for this shall suffice 
for thy daily walk even lunto the end of thy.Jife., And misery thou 
shalt receive, if thou. wilt slight· these counsels; yea, even the 
destruction of thyself and' property. ,Impart a portion of· thy 
property; : yea, even part of thy lands,' and all. save' the' support of 
thy, family. Pay the' debt, thou hast. contracted with the printer. 
Release thyself' from bondage. Leave thy house and home, except 
when, thou shalt desire, to see thy; faQ1ily;. and speak freely to all; 
yea,' preach, exhort" ,declare the truth,. 'even, with· a, loud voice; with 
a sound ,of ,rejoicing; crying Hosanna I hosanna! Blessed be : the 
name :of: the Lord God! 

, 6. Pray 'always and I will pom;, out 'I?Y ,Spirit upon you, anll 
great ' shall be your,.blessing; yea",eyen mot,'ethan if YOll,should 
obtflin ,treasures of earth and corruptibleness to the extent thereof. 
Beli~ld,> canst tholl read this 'vithoiit,rej;oi~i~gand lilting up thy 
4e~rt for gllidiless? 91' ciin~it tiJoii nm abouflol1ger as a blir\d guide? 
Or canst" thoU:' 'be 'humble arid i meek' and' conduCt thyself wisely 
b'eforeme'? yea,come' unto me thy Saiiiol'.' Amen.: 
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SECTION· 19. 

Rilvcliitionto joseph Srnith, jl;., given ,'AP.rit 6, 1830. 
'.' 

... 1., ,B~llOld, th~re shall be a record kept ,aIlfong'you, and.in it 
thou ~h;ilt be elllle.;l a s~r, a, translatQr,a p,rpphet, an apolltie of 
iTesus Christ, an eldel: of the church through the will.Qi. GO,d the 
Father,and the grace of your Lord Jesus Christ; being inspired 
of the H?ly Gho,st to :1ay the fo~ndatioil th~reof, .Ilnd to bJiild .it 

. up unto the most h.oly fnitlI; which church was OOl'g!lnized ~nd 
cstabli~hed, in theyeUl; of: your L()rq. eig~t~~f1,h,l,l~~red and thirtr, 
in the. fourth month, and .on the sixth Qayof the month, which is 
caJledApdl.' . '.' , '.' .. , 

' •• '". f • 

. ,~. Wherefor~, meaning,JI~e<;hurch, thou ,sha~t give heed unto. all 
his ,vords,and commandments, which he ,sha~l. give unto you, as he' 
receiyeth them, walking in aU holiQess before inc; . for his word ye 
shall receive, as if from mine own mouth, iIi .~1 patience and faith; 
for by doiIIg these things, the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
you; yea, and the Lord God will disperse the powers of darkness 
from before you, and cause theheayeris to shake for your good, 'and 
his nam~'s glory, For thus sllith the Lord God, him have ,!,inspired 
to. move the, eause',ofZipn in mighty . power for good; ·a.nd his 
qHigeq~:I Imow,lwd his prayers I hctve heard:, ye~, his weeping 
for ZioIl,l.ha,,~ s!)en. and I will <;au~e,thllt PI?, shall mOUln for Ij.er 
no, longer" for his ¢lays of rejoicing are come unto, the remission 
o;f jJi/lsins •. and, tI:temanifestations of. my blessings uilOnJrl1! j'yorl~s~ 
.,3. For, beholdj I,will bless all those who labor in my,vineYl1rd, 

witb ,a mighty blessing, and Jhey .shall,believe onhis;wol'd~, which 
~r~ gi:V~1I him, through ;file, by. the ComfOI:ter, whichmanifesteth, that 
J C$~.' ",as crucified" by; sinful ,men for the sins of the world;, Y.!f,1lt 
fO,rtp.eremis!,\jon of sips unto the con~rit"heal't.'Wh~r~fore. it 
behooveth me, thuthe. should',bti ordain~d 1.Jy·you,Oliv;er Cowdery, 
mi,ne, apostle; . th.\s ,being, an ordin,ance unto you, that y01,l,. a~'e !lll 
e~d!)r l!.~d,e:r, his hllnd.: Iu;, :b,tiing,the first:l!n.toYQU, .. tl,Illt you, migl,l~ 
bl( an,:elqel~ llllto thill, church of !)lll'ist, bearing my n,ame; and the 
first preacher of this church. unto the C!);1I1',c!I, ,{lud .. ,before:th~ 
worlq,;yea,befol~e_tlw q!)ntile,s; ye,a,and, ~,hus~,aith the, ho.t:d, God, 
Ip,,lq! ~(l!the,JeWs"alp3t',Amen. '" '<_, 
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SECTION !ilO. 

Revelation to the church of Ohrillt, which wa,l established in tkell6 
lallt days, in tIle year of our Lord Ofll! thousand eight hundl'ed 
and thirty. Given April, 1830, in conllequence' of some deltil-ing 

, , to unite with tile church without rebaptism, who had previouSly 
, been baptized. " 

1. Behold, I say unto you, that all' old coveriants have I caused 
.0 be done away in this tbing, and this is a new and an everlasting 
covenant; even tbat which, was from the beginning. Wherefore, 
although a man should be' baptized an' hundred times,. it availeth 
him nothing; for you can not enter in at the straight gate by the 
law of Moses, neither by your dead works; for it is because of 
your dead works, that I have caused this last covenant, and this 
church to be built up 'unto me; even as in days of old, Wherefore, 
enter ye in at the gate, as I have commanded, and seek not to' 
cOl;nsel your God. Amen. 

SECTION !ill. 

Revelation to Oliver OOwd81'!J, HY1"Um Smith, Samuel H. Smith, 
JosePh Smith, IIr., and JoselJh Kniglit, IIr., given Apl-il,1830. 
1. Behold, I speak unto you, Oliver, a few words: Behold, thou 

, 'art blessed; and art under no condemnation. But beware of pride, 
lest thou shouldst enter into temptation. Make known thy calling 
unto the church, and also before the world; and thy'heart shall be 
opened to preach the truth from henceforth and for ever. ,Amen. 

!iI; Behold, I speak unto you, Hyrum, a few words, for thou also 
art under no condemnationi "and thy heart is opened, and thy 
tongue loosed; and thy calling is to' exhortation; and to strengthen 
the church continually, Wherefore ~hy 'duty is 11nto the church 
for ever; and this beCa11Se of thy family. Am,eni 
" S, Bel:t'old, I speak'afew words unto you, Samuel, for thou also 
art under no condemnation, and thy calling is to'exhortation, and 
to strengthen" the church. And thou art not as yet called to 

-, preach befOl;e the world; Amen.' ' 
4. 'Behold; I speak 'a' few words, unto you, Joseph; for thou also 

art under no condemnation, and thy calling also is to exhortation, 

• 
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and to strengthen the church. And this is thy duty from hence
forth and for ever. Amen. 

5. Behold, I manifest unto you, Joseph Knight, by these words, 
that you must. take up your cross, in ,~he which you must pray 
vocally before the world', ~ well as in secret, and in your family, 
and among your friends, and in all phlces. And, behold, it is 
your duty to unite ~ith the true chJlrch, a~d give, your language 
to .exhortation continually, that you lI!fly receive the reward of 
the laborer. ,Amen. . , . 

I3ECTION 29. 

Revelation to Joseph Smith, jf'., given June, 1880. 

1. The words of God which' he spake' unto Moses, at a time 
when Moses was caught up into an exceeding high mountain, and 
l)eS'aw God ,face to face, and he talked with him, and the glory of 
God was upon Moses; therefore Moses could endure his presence. 

2. And God ~pake unto Moses, saying, Behold, I am the Lord 
God Almighty, and endless is my name, for I am without begin
ning of days or end of years; and. is not this endless? 

8. And ,behold, thou art my son, wherefore look, and I will show 
thee, the wor,kmanship, of mine hands, but not all j for my works 
are with(,>ut .end, and also my words" for. they never cease ; where
.fore,no l11an can behold. all my works. except he behold :all my 
glory; and no man can. behold all my glory, and afterwards re-

I main in the flesh, on the,earth. ' 
4. And. I have a work for thee, Moses, my son; and thoq art in 

the similitude of mine Only Begotten ; and my Only Begotten is 
.'and studl be the Savior, for. he is f:ull of ,grace and truth;, but th~re 
is,no,GodQeside me;: apd all: things are, present with me, foriI 
kito~ them all. I' . 

5. And now, behold, this one thing I show unto thee, Moses, 
my son; for thou art in the world; and now I show it unto t):lee. 
, 6. Andit ,caml) to pass,that Moses looked and beheld the world 

upon which he was cre~ted. And as Moses beh,eld the world, and 
,the,ends the;reof, anq, all the c!,Uldren of men"whil,!h are /lnd,which 
were ' created; of the ,$iIDlehe., grea,uy:, marveled, and wondered. 
And'the presence ,of God ,withdrew :f1'Ol11. Moses, th!,-t ,his glory 'was 
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not upon Moses; and 'Moses was left' unto; himself; 'and laS :he 
was left unto himself, he fell unto the earth. 

7. And it: ca~hopass, that it was for the space of riiany'hours 
before Moses did again l;eceive hi~ hatural'strength like m\.ta m!!n; 
ahd he said unto himself, Now, for this tauSe, I know that 'n'lan 

,is nothing, which'thing I ne';'er had' supposed; but now: mihe eyes 
have beheld God; but riot mine nattlral' hut' my' lipiritluil eyes, 
for' mine natural' eyes could not 'have beheld; for Tshbuld have 

1 withered and died in his presence; but his glory was upon'me, and 
I beheld his face, for I was transfigured before him. 

8. And now it came to pass,' that' when Moses had said these 
words, ,behold, Satan came tempting him, saying, Moses, son of 
man, worship me. A~d it came to pass' that Moses' l~oked upon 
Satan; and said, Who art thou, for behold I am a son of God, in 
the similitude of his:Only Begotten; and where is thy glory, that I 
'should worship thee? For, behold, I could' not look' upon God 
except his glory shdu'ra come upon me; : and r -Ivere ,transfigured 
before him. But r' can look upon thee in: the natutill )man: is it 
hot 'so surely? ''',: '"" 

9. Blessed be the narrteof my' God, for, His 'Spirit' hath not alto
gether withdrawn from me'; or 'else where 'is 'thy' gro~y;f6r ,it is 
darkness unto Ine,'and'I can'judge'betweeii.: thee :arid G~d; 'for 

, God said 'unto me, 'Worship God, for' hnn' only'shalt:tho'userve. 
:Get theenence;' Satan; deceive me 'not:;'for God said unto"me, 
Thou art after'the similitude of mine Only BegottetJ.: ',,,, , '\l~', 

10. And he also gave unto me comtnandment\' when'he 'called unto 
'me'otltol' 'the burning' bush, 'sayinig, "Call "iipori God: in' the name 

"ofnrlne Only'Begotten, arid \Vorship me; , , '::: "I '" 
"il.'And 'again;' 'Moses 'silid;'T will':not cea'se:'to"c'all'upoh God. 

t Ilhavedthel; thin'gs to' irtquire'bf 'him; 'far hisglciry hlul'beim' uprln 
me, and it is glory unto me; wherefore, I can judge between 'hitn 

'and'thee":Depili.thence,'Siltan.' 'I', ,', '" "',, ,',; ,; 

'HI. Ahd now; "-ivh~ri' Moses had" said' j these 'Words," 'Satah" cHild 
, With a loild.'+aice;and 'werlt upon the' :earth; and:cdttuhand~d, :~ay-
:'ing,:I am th~ Only Begotten,'worship,me., '" 'i;"" 

':','13. lAnd 'it: came' to' pass,' that :Moses'jbl!gail' to tear 'ekceedingiy; 
'and' as he began 'lil'ie!!l',' he' saw'the ibitterneSs'of :hell; nevei"theless, 
'calling' upon ;God he receivdl'sti"ength, land 'he 'c6n1,[Mnd~tl;"S!iy-

• 
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CQMMANDMEN'I1S. 

'ing, Depart hence, Satan; for this one God ,only will I worship, 
,which is the . God of glory. 

14. And now, 'Satan began' to tremble, and th!d~arth shdok; and 
:Moses received strength and callEid upon God in the nafue' of the 
OrtlYBegotten,· saying' to Satah, Depart hence. . 

'1'5. And it came t?pass~ that Satan cl,'ied with a'loud voice,.J.rith 
weeping;' and\vailing, and gnashing of teeth~arid aepal~ted hence; 
yea, from the presence 'of Moses, that he beheld 'hilll not.' .'." 

16: And now, of this thill.g Moses' bore record;' but . ~e~us~o.f 
wickedn~ss, it. is not hlld among the children. of. men. 

11,. And .it came tl? pass, that when Satan had depaJ.;ted from 
the presence of Moses, that Mos,es lifted up his eyes untq, heaven, 
being filled' with the Holy Ghost, which beareth record -of. the 
Fatherandthe Son; and calling upon the. name of God,.he beheld 
ag~in. his glory; for it rested upon him, and h,e heard a voice, 
saying, Bless.ed art.tho.u, Moses, for I, the 4,lmightYl have chosen 
thlfc, and thQU shalt .be made str.onger than many waters; for they 
~hall,o~eythYlcommand ev~n \ls.if .thou.wert ~od. ,i' 

I 18, .And·IQ" J: am :with thee, even: unto .the, end of .thy. days, for 
thou shalt deliver my people from bondage; even .Israel my-chosen . 

.. i19.,:A:nd iVcanie.topass, 'as the ,voice.wasstill spe'aking, he cast 
his :e'yes!Jand lbellHdthe'earth; yea, even· all the 'face of Ulimd 

'there.was'not'/l:'partiale of it which he did not behold,'dii;cernlng 
;it·by 'the Spirib: bf :God. :A!nd i he beheld also: ·the inhabitants 
the,reM, antf tlu:l.te"was not.···a : soul; whichdhe I beheId'not, ·.and 'he 
.discerned them I by·: the Spirit "of God, 'and 'llieir' ·ntunbers '\vere 
great, even as numberless as the sand ·upon the 'seashore;' And''.he 
beheld :nuiny .lands, land· eaCh iland'was C'alled . earth ;.ana ·there 
,were :inhabitants, on ·;tfll!' face :tllereof. . 

fZO. And it came to pass, that 'Moses 'called, ',upon"God;; sayiilg, 
Tell me, I pray thee, why these things are so, and by what thou 
mad est them? And behold the glory of God was upon Moses, so 
that Moses stood in the presence of God, and he talked with him 
face to face. 

fZl. And the Lord God said unto Moses, For mine own purpose 
have I made these things. Here is wisdom, and it remaineth in 
me. And by the word of my power have I created them, which is 
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mine Only Begotten' Son, who is full of grace and truth. And 
worlds without number have I created, and I also created them 
for mine own purpose; and by the Son I created them, Which is 
IQi~e Only Begotten. ,And the first man of all, men have I called 
Adam, which is many. But only an account of this earth, and"the 
li~abitantsthereof, give I unto you; for bchold there Il;re many 
worlds,w~ich have passed away by the word,of my power; and 
there' are many also which now stand, and numberless are they 
unto man; but aU things are numbered unto me; for they are 
mine, and I know them. 

li2. And it came to pass, that Moses spake unto the Lord, 5ay- It 

ing, Be' merciful unto thy servant, 0 God, and tell me eoncerning 
this earth; and the inhabitant~ thereof; and also the heavens, and 
then thy servant will be content. 
, 23. And the Lord God spake unto .Moses, saying, The heavens, 

they are many and they can not be numbered unto man, but they 
are numbe.red unto me, for they are mine; and as one earth shall 
pass away; ~nd the heavens thereof, even so shall· another come; 
and there is no end to my works, neither to my word.S; for this is 

'my work and my glory, to bring to pass the immortality, and 
eternal life· of man. 

'4. And:now, Moses, my son, I will speak unto you concerning 
this earth upon which you stand; and you' shall write the things 
which I shall speak. And in a day ~hen thechildrenot men shall 
esteem tp.y words as naught, and take many'of them·from the book 
whicl1"Yo,u shlill write; behold I'willraise up another like unto you, 
ant! they, ,shall be' had. again among the children of men, among 
eVC;n, liS tp.any ;as shall beli~ve. 
,,5. !These words:werc spoken ,unto ,Moses in the mount, the name 
of which shall not be known among the, childreni of men, And now: 
they are spoken ,unto you. Amen., 
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SECTION iJ3. 

Revelation given to Joseph Smith, jl·., and .oliver Oowdery, July;' 
1830. 

1. Behold, thou wast called and chosen to write the Book Of 
'fl.lormon, and to my ministry; and I have lifted thee up611tdfthy 
afflictions, and have 'counseled thee, that tho\.!' hast been delivered 
from all thine enemies, and thou hast been delivered from the 
powers of Satan, and from darkness! Nevertheless,' iliou art' not' 
excusable in thy transgressions; nevertheless go thy way and sin no 
more. 

iJ. Magnify thine office; and after thou hast sowed thy fields and 
secured them, go speedily unto the church which is in Colesville, 
Fayette, and Manchester, and they shall support thce; and I will 
bless ~hem both, spiritually and temporally; but if they receive 
thee not, I will send upon them a cursing instead of a blessing. 

B. And thou shalt continue in calling upon God in my name, and 
writing the things which 'shall be given thee by the Comforter, and 
expounding all scriptures unto the church, and it shall be 'given 
thee, in the very moment, what thou shalt speak aridwi'ite; 'and 
they shall hear it, or I will send unto them a cursing instead of a 
blessing. 

4. For thou shalt devote aU thy service in Zion. And in this 
thou shalt have strength. Be 'patient inaftlictions, for thou shalt 
have many;' but endure them, for 10, I am with you, even 'unto, the 
end of thy days. And in temporal labors thou shalt not' have 
strength, for this is not thy calling. Attend to thy calling and 
thou shalt have wherewith to magnify thine office; and to expound 
,all scriptures. And continue in laying on of the hands, and confirn1~ 
lng the churches 

5. And t'hy brother Oliver shall continue in bealing my name b~ 
fore the world, and 'also to the 'church. And he shall not suppose 
that he can say enough ihmy cause; and 10, I am with him to t'he 
end. In me he shall have glory, and not of himself, 'whether ;in 
weakness or in strength, whether in bonds or free. And ab all times 
and in: all places, he shall open his mouth and, declare my gospel 
as with the voice ofa trump, both day ahd night. ,And,I will;give 
unto hini strength such as is not known among 'men. , '", , ",; , 
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6. Require not miracles, except: I . s~all command you; except 
casting out devils; healing the sick; and against poisonous serpents; 
and qgainst deadly· poisons; and these things y-e shall not do,except 
it be required of you I:)y them. who desire it, that the scriptures 
might be fu~~lled, for ye sIl1~ll do .according to that ,which is written. 
411d , i~1Yhatsoeve~' pl.acj) y,eshall enter, a~d ~hey., receive you ,not, 
in .my;: n(lme, ye sllall leave a cursing. instead. of a blessing, by .. 
c~sting ~J1f t4e, dust of ,yOUI'. feet against them aJ! a testimOnY, and 
c~eansing, your feet by th.e waJ'~(Ie. 

7. And it sh!tll ~ome to pass,. that whosoev.er. shall lay theil', hauds 
upon you by violence, ye shall command to be smitten in my name, 
aI).d behqld I· will .limite l/Iem according, to ,your words, in mine own 
due time, And: whosoever shall. go t(j Jaw, witlt, thee shall he cursed 
by,.the law •. And thO)I, shalt takeno'purse, nqrsclip;neither staves; 
rieither two coats, fol' the .church shall give :un~o thee. in the very 
hour what thou needest. for food, and for ra@ent,' ,and for shoes, 
and for'money, and for scrip; for tho.u. art called to prune my 
vineyard with a mighty pruning, yea, eVen ,for the last'time,· Yea, 
/fnd also, all.those. \Vhom tho1,l. I).ast ordailled.Ani:1;:tlley shaH do 
~vl!n aeCOl:diJIg to this pflttern. ,A.men, 

, ';' 

SECTION fl4. 

Rl)v~lati{)~ given Julll,'1830. 

:1.. Hearken unto the. voice .of the Lord, your. 'God; ,while.1 ,speak 
unto you, Emma Smith, my daugltter, :for. verily I say. unto you, 
All those. who receive .my gospel are .. sonsand ,dallghtel's' in my 
kingdom. , ·JA .1'evMation I, give; unto, you concerning my, ,will, . and ·,il1 
thou~rt lfaithful andwalk;in thepathsofi virtue"before.me, I will 
preserve thy life, and thou shalt receive an inheritance in, ~ Zion. 
Behold,. thy. sins .are . forgiven ,thee, j and thou,!J,rt an elect lady, 
whomI have:called; MUrmur not.because of'thll.thb,igswhieh thou 
hast ,not· seeK for they aTe, withheld, ,from. thee, and from, the world, 
whiehdsl lwisdom:in me ina time. to· come.",; 

. fl. :And, the, office of thy ,caIling shall be fora, comfort unto my 
servant ,Joseph' Smith;' j r:,thiY h'usban,d, ihhis ,afflictions,' with con~ 
s'oling: words,: ,in the.spirit of meeknesS'. ",And ithou', shalt: go. with 
him at the time of ·hisHgoing,. and j be unto Ilim for 'a scribe,' while 
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there is no one to be a scri~e for him, that I may send my servant 
Oliver Cowdery whithersoever I will. 'And thou shalt be ordained 
under his hand to expound scriptures; and to' exhorl the church, 
according as it shall be given thee by my Spirit; ':tor :he shall lay 
hili hands upo~ thee, and thou shalt l'eceive the Holy Ghost,arid 
thy, time shall.be given to writing; and to learning·rnuch. And thou 
needest not .fear, for thy husband shall support thee in the church; 
for' unto them is his calling, that all thIngs might be revealed unto 
them, whatsoever I will, according to their ,faith. • 

S. And verily Ii say unto thee, that thou shalt lay aside the things 
of this world, and seek for the things ofa better. And it sh~l 
be' given thee, also, to make a selection of sacred hymns, ,as if'shall 
be given thee, which is pleasing unto me, to be had in my church i 
for my soul delighteth in the song of the heart; yea, the song, of 
the righteous is a prayer unto me.' And it shall be answered with 
a blessing upon their heads. Wherefore, lift up thy lieait 'and 
rejoice, and cleave unto the covenants 'which thou hast made,.' 

4.' Continue in the spiri't ~f meekness, and beware of prid~. Lt1t 
thy Mul delight in t4y hUSband, and the' glory '~hid<~hall~om~ 
upon him. Keep,inY commandments, continually, and ,a crown of 
righteousness tho,i shalt ,eceive, And except: thou ,do this, whe~e 

, , J I ... · ,. . ' 

I am you can not come. And verily, verily I say unto yOlll' that 
this is'my voice unto ail. Amen. ' ' 

SECTION fJ/j; 

Bevelq,tio~ to Joseph Smith, j1'., Olive1' Co~de1"lJ' and JohnWhit-: 
, mer, given Juby, 1,880, 

1; Behold, 1 say unto you, thilt' you shall let you'r'thne'be 
devoted to the' studying of, the scriptures;' and to preaching; and 
to' confirming the church' at Colesville; and to p~rforriiing, your 
labors on the land, such as is required, until after you shall 'go 'to 
th'e w~st to hold the next conference'; and' theh 'it shall be' made 
known :hatyou shall do. And all things :shan be done: by common 
coniient in the chUl:ch;' br much prayer and' falth:;foi all things 
yo'll ~hall receive: by 'faith)." Ainen~'·· L " :L 

-~ -~ - ~---- - - - - ---- ----~~-------~ - ---
'/ 
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SECTION i26. 

Revelation given September, 1830; 

~. Listen to the voice of Jesus Christ, your J~ord, your God,and 
y,9,l).r Redeemer, whose word is quick apd powerful, For, behold, 
~ say unto you, that it mattereth not what ye shall' eat, or what 
ye shall drink, when ye partake of the sacrament,if it so be'that 
ye do it with an eye single to my glory;: ~mel'nbering' unto the 
l"athermy iody which was laid down for you; and my blood 
which was siTed for the remission of yOlll~ sins; .wherefore a com
Inandment I give' unto you, that you shall, not purchase wine, 
neither strong drink of your. enemies; whcrefore ye shall partake 
or none, except it is made new among you; yea, .in this my Father's 
ki'ngdom which shall be built up on the eal'th. 

'2. Beh~ld, this is wisdom in me; whel'efore D;larvel not, for the 
ho~rcometh that I will drink of the fruit 'of the vine with you 
on the earth, and with :Moroni, who~ I h~ve sent unto' you . to 
reveal the Book of Mormon, containing the ,fullness of my ~verlast
ing gospel; to whom J have cmnmitted ,the keys of the record .9f 
the stick of Ephraim; and also with Elias, to whom I have com
mUted thc"keys Of bringing to pass the restorat,lon. of all things, 
or 'the restorer of 'all things spoken by the mouth of all the holy 
prophets si~ce the world began, concerning the, last days; and also 
John the son of Zacharias, which Zachal'ias he (Elias) visited 
and gave promise that he should have a son, and his name should 
be John, and he sh9U1d be filled with the spirit of Elias; which 
John I have sent lInto you, my servants, Joseph Smith, jr., and 
Oliver Cowdery, to ordain you unto this first priesthood which 
you have received, that YOll might be called and ordained even 
as Aaron; and also Elijah, mito whom I have committed the keys 
o~ thy po.'!VCr of turning the hearts of the fathers to the children 
and the hearts. of the children to the fathers, that the whole earth 
may not :be, $pit,tenwHh acm'Se; and also with . Joseph, 'and J !!.Cob; 
and 1I!a.ac, Ij.nd4,'l? rahl\m, your fathers; by whom theprqmises 
1'Cpiain; amI also w,i.th ~ichael, or Adam, .. the. father ,of all, the 
prince ,of all, .thellnCi~l1tof.:dayp, . 

\I, ,4-nd 'alllo ,'YIith, Peter, and .. J l\mes, ~a., .]"<lhn, whom I. h~ye 
sent unto you, by whom I have o.\'daine~you ,?nd _ ~onfil'med ~9U 
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to be apostles and especial witnesses of my name, and bear the 
keys of yOUl' ministry; and of the same things which I revealed' 
unto them; unto whom I have committed the keys of my kingdom, 
aIld a. dispensation of the gospel for the last times; and for the 
fullness of times, in the which I .will gathe.. together ih one >all 
things,both. which are in heaven and .whieh are on earth; aud also 

.with all.those whom my Father hath given me out of the wOdd; 
wherefore lift up your hearts ltnd rejoice, Itnd gird up your loins, 
and take upOn you my whole armor, t;lat ye may ·be able to with
stand the evil day, having done all ye may be able to: stand. 
Stand, therefor~, h~ving your loins girt about with truth, having 
on the breastplate of righteousness, and your feet shod with the 
preparation of the gospel of peac!1, which I have sent mine angels 
tcrcommit unto you, taking· the ,shield of faith wherewith ye shall 
be able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked; and take !;he 
helmet of salvation, and the sword of my Spirit, which I will pour 
out upon you, and my word which I reveal unto you, and be agreed 
as touching all things whatsoever ye aSk of me, and be faithf1l1 
until I come, ,apd ye shall be caught llP, that where lam ye' shall 
be also. . Amen. 

SECTION fJ'l. 

,Re'l>elation given to Uliver Oowaery, September, 1830. 

1. Behold" I say unto thee, Oliver,that it shall be giV'en unto 
thee thai tholl shalt' be heard by the church in all things whatsoever 
thou shalt teach them by the Comfortel', concerning the revelations 
and commandments which I have given. 

9. But" behold, verily, verily I say unto thee, No one shall be 
appointed to receive commandments and revelations in this church 
excepting my servant Joseph Smith, jr.,. for he receiveth,them even 
as Moses; and th,ou shalt, be obedient. unto' the things which I shall 
'give unto, him, even as Aaron, to declare faithfully the ,command
,ments, and revelations, with power ,and . authority unto ,the church. 
And ! i.f" thou art led at any: tbne by, the Comfortel1 to speak or 
teach, or at, all times by the, way, Of. commandment, unto ,the church, 
thou.mayest ,do it. ,B,ut thou shalt not .write,by way of comma Ad
ment, ,but, by wisdom lane;! thou .shalt not ,command him who is 
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at thy head, and at the head of the chul'ch, for I have given him 
'the· .keys . of ·the mysteries' and the revelations, which are sealed, 
until I shall aPPQintunto themanothel' in his stead. 

3. And·now, beholdr I'saY unto you that you shall go unto the 
,Lamanites, ahd pI'each my' gospel' unto them ; and hiasmuch 'as 
they, receive thy teachings, thou shalt cause my church' tob{~~
tablished . among them, and thou shalt. have revelations, but write 

· them not by.way of commandment. Ahd' now, behold, I say unto 
you,thatit is not revealed, and no man knoweth where the City 
· shall· be ,built, but it shall be given hereafter. ,Behold, I say unto 
you' that it shall be on the bordel's by the 'LamaIiites. 

:4. ; Thou shalt ·not leave this place until after' the conference, 
.and 'my servant JosePh'shall be appointed to' preside over the 
'conference by the voice of it, and what he saith to thee thou: shalt 
telL And again, thou shalt take thy bi'othel' 'Hh'ahi Page between 

:,him and thee alone, andtcll him that· those 'things which he hath 
· written 'from that 'stone are not of me, and·thet Satan deceiveth 
him; for, :behold"these things. have not been appointed unto him; 

: 'neithershall anything be·' appointed unto any of this church con
trary to the (nurch covenants, for all things must 'be done 'in order 
and by common consent in the church, by the prayer of ·faith. 

5. And thou shalt assist. to . settle all these things, according to 
the covenants of the church, before' thou shalt take thy journey 
among . the Lamariites. And it shall'be given thee from the time 
,thou ,shalt gd, until thetin'lethou shalt retum, what thou shalt·do. 

· And thou must .o.pen thy mouth' ;at all, times; declaring my gospCI 
.;with,tQe .sound .of rejoicing. Amen. 

SECTiON !il8. 

Revelatio~given in the preSl!nc(! of siro,elders, in Fqyette,. New 
I. . York,; Sep.tember, .1890. 

:;l"Listen,to,tlievoice ofJ'esusChrist, your Redeemew,the great 
rloAM, 'whose:arm'of,'merCyhathatoned for your sins, 'who'will

! gather his people even as: a hen gathereth 'her chickens, undei" her 
.. wings, even as' many 'ItS will hearken ton'ly voice, and humble :them-
~ selves' before .me, ,,and:: call:' upon' me 'in mighty prayer.' Behold, 
verily, verily II . say unto you, 'that at 'this time 'your .,sins· are 1101'- . 
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gi vtm you, ,therefore ye receive these things; but lemember to :~In' 
no more, lest perlls shall come upon you. 

'2. Verily I say imto you, that ye illiechosen out <lithe world :to 
deciare my gospel willi the sound Of rejoicing, as with the voice of' 
a ''truIhp;' lift up your hearts and be glad, for' I' am in ydur 
midst; and aIh your a:dvocate with the Father; and, it is' his' gdod' 
willtc:> 'give you the kingdom; alid'as it Is written, 'Whatsoev~rye' 
shall ask in faith, being united in prayer according to my com- i 

mand!' yeo shall receive; and' ye are' ealled to bring to pass 
the gatliering ,of mine elect, for mne elect hear :my voke a:nd 
harden not their hearts; wherefore the deeree hath gone foI'th' 
from the Father that they shall be gathered in unto one place, upon 
tbe face ,of this land,' to prepare their hearts, and be prepared 
in· all tlHngs, against the' ,day when tribulation and desolation are' 
sent': forth upon thewieked; for the hour.is nigh, and the ~y 
soon at 'hand, when the earth is ripe; and all the proud, and they 
that do wickedly" shall be as stubble, and· I will burn them' 'Up. 
~aith the Lord of Hosts, that wickedness shall ,not, be upon the 
earth; for the hour is' nigh, and that which was spoken by' mine 
apostles must be fulfilled; for, as they: spolie, so shall it come to 
pass; 'for I will ,reveal myself from heaven with power ~nd great 
glory, with aU the hosts thereof,. and dwell in righteousness with : 
men· on earth a thousand years, and the wicked shall, not stand·,; 
·3. And, :again, verily. verily I say unto you, and' it hath gone 

forth in a firm decree, by the will,of,the Father, that mine apostles" 
the twelve which were with me in my ministry at Jerusalein,'shall 
stand at my right hand; at the day' of my coming, in' a pillar of 
fire, being clothed with robes of righteousness, with crowns' upon 
their heads, in glory even as 'lam, to judge the whole house of Is
rael, even as many as have loved me and kept my comma:ndments, 
and 'none else; for a triimp shall' sound, both long a:nd loud, even as 
upon Mount Sinai, andilll' the earth shall quake, and t~ley shaH: 
come, forth~ yea,. even, the ,dead which died ,in me, to receive a' 
cjiown of'righteousness; ahd to be clothed' upon, even as I. am, 
to be with ,me, that :we may be one: ',., 
: 4/But, behold, I say unto you, that before this great daY',shall 

coine, ,the sun.shall· be dal'ke)'led, and: the moon sliall be' turne(l: 
into blood,land the stars: shalkfall from he~ven; and there 
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shall be greater signs in heaven above, and in the earth beneath; 
and there shall be weeping and. wailing among. the hOllts of men; 
and, th"re .. shall be a great hailstorm. sent forth. to destroy the 
crops of the , earth; ,an!! it shall ,come to pass, because, of the, 
wi,ckedne~s of the world, that I will take vengeance upq'l the 
~icked, for they will not repent; fO.r the cup of mine indignation 
is full; for, behold, my blood shall not cleanse them if they he,ar 
me not. 

l>. Wherefore, I, the ,Lord God,will.send forth flies upon the 
face of the earth, which shall take hold of the inhabitants thereof, 
and shall eat their flesh, and shall. cause maggots to ,come in· upon 
them, and their tongues shall .be stayed that they shaU hot utter 
against file, and theil' flesh shall fall from of!' their bones, and 
their eyes from their, sockets; and it shilllcome to pass that' the 
heasts of the forests and the fowls of the air shall devour them 
up I . and that great and abominable church, which is the whore of 
all the earth; shall be cast down by devouring fire, according as 
it is, spoken by the mouth of Ezekiel the prophet, which spoke of 
these things, which have not come to pass, but surely must, as i: 
live, for ,abomination ,shall not. reign. ' 

. 6. And again, verily, verily I say unto you, that when, the, 
tho.usand years are ended, and, men again begin to deny their: 
God, then ,will I spare the earth but for, a little season; ,and. the end 

shall corne, ahd the heaven and' ,the earth shall bcconsumed, and 
pass away, and there shall bea.new heaven and a new earth; for 
'all old things shall pass away, and all things shall bee,ome new, even; 
the heaven alid fhe earth, and all the fullness thereof, both men 
and beasts, the fowls of the air, and the fishes, of the sea; and 
not one hair; neither mote, shall be lost, for it is the wOl'kmaUship 
of mine hand. 

7. But, : behold, verily I say unto you, Before thE! ,earth shall. 
pass away, Michael, mine ,archangel, shall :sound his trump, and 
then shall all the dead awake, for, their" 'graves, shall be opened, 
and they shall come,fol'th;yea, even all; and the righteous shall 
be gathered on my right hand unw eternaI life;' and the wicked, 
oUiny left ,hand ,will I be ashamed to, own ,before. the Fath~r; 
wherefore ,I will say unto them, Depa:rtfrom meye c.ursed into 
everlasting fire •. prepared for"the Devil 'and his angels •. 
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8. And now,' behold, I say unto you, Nevel' at any time, '1iave' I 
declared from my own m9uth that they shou1d return, for where I 
am they can not come, for they have no power; but remember that 

,all my judgments are, not given unto men; and as the words have 
gone forth out of my mouth, even so shall they be fulfilled; that 
the first shall be last, and that the last shall be first in all things, 
whatsoever I 'have created by the word of my power, which is the 
,power of my Spirit; for by the power of my Spirit, created I them; 
yea, all thingl!- both spiritual and temporal: firstly spiritual, sec
ondly temporal,. which is the beginning of my work; and again, 

, firstly temporal, and secondly spiritual, which is the last of my 
work; speaking 'unto you that you may naturally understand, hut 
unto myself, my· works have no end, neither beginning; but it is 
given unto you that ye may understand, because ye have asked .it 
of me and are agreed. 

9. Wherefore, verily I say unto you, .that all things unto me 
are spiritual; and not at any time have I given unto you a law which 
was temporal, neither any man, nor the children of men; neither 
Adam your' father, whom I created; behold, I gave unto him that 
he should he an agent unto himself; 'and I gave unto him com
mandment; but no temporal commandment gave I unto him; for 
my commandments are spiritual; they are not natural, nor tem
poral, neither carnal nor sensual. 

10, Ahd it came to pass, that Adam being tempted of the Devil, 
for, bebold, the 'Devil was before Adam; for he 1'ebeHed .against 
me; saying, Give' me thihe honor, which is my power; and a.1so a 
third part 'of 'the hosts of heaven turned he away from me be
cause of their agency; and they were thrust down, and thus be
came the, Devil and his angels'; and,' behold, there is a place 
prepared for, them from the beginning, which place is hell; a~d 
it must needs be,that 'the D~vil should tempt the children of men, 
or they could riot be' agents unto' themselves, for if they never 

'should have bitler, they could' not know the sweet. 
, 11.· Wherefore, it came, to pass, that the Devil tempted Adam 
and he' partook the forbidden fruit, and transgressed the com
mahdmertt,whereinhe became subject 10thI' will of the Devil, 
because he yielded unto temptation; wnerefore, I the Lord God, 
caused that he· should be cast out from the garden of Eden, from 
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my . presence, because of his transgression: whel'ein .he becamq 
spiritually, dead; which is the first death,even that same death, 
.which.is the la.~t death, which.is spiritual, which shall be pro, 
·nounced upon the,· wicked when I shall say, Depart ye cursed. 

,12. But, ·behold, .1 say unto· you, that 1, the Lord God, glt'fe 
unto' Adam and· unto his seed, that· they should not, die as to the 
temporal death, until T, ,the Lord God, should send forth angels 

.to declare· ,unto .:them repentance and . redemption: through faith 
on ,the .name ·of : mine conly begotten Son; and thus did 1, the Lord 
God, appoint unto mnn the days of his prohatipn; that by: .• his 
natural'death, he' might be l'aiseq in . Immortality unto eternal' life, 
'even .as ; many ,as';would' believe, and they that ,believe 'not, unto 
eternal damnation; for they can not be 'redeemed. from their 
spiritual fall, ,because they ;repent not,. for they will ,love, darkness 
rather than light, and their deeds are evil, .ilnd ,they receive their 
wages of whom they lis~ t.o, obey . 
.. :13. But, behold, I say unto 'You, that little :children are re
.deemed from. ~4e foundation of the world, through mille. Only 
B,egQ~ten;wherefore they can not sin, fox .power .is ,n,ot given unto 
$atl;lD; to tempt little children" untnthey begh,l to, become account
a\7le be;fore, me; for. it is given. unto them even as 1 will, according 
,~!l.mine, own.pkasu,re, that great things may be required at the 
hand of their fathers. 
" 14. And again 1 say:unto you, that whosQ having )mowledge, 
,hav:e I 'not .<'omm.anded to repent? aI].d he that I;tathnl), un,4er
standing, it reniaineth in me to do' according as it is wlitten. And 
~ow, J dec;lare. no more unto .you at. this, time.: .Ame~ . 

. SEC1'ION:l9 • 

. Revelation to David Whit~el" Peter Whit~e~,. jr., and John 
,>I', ..•.... ' 'Whiime!', !live~ September, 1830. 

"f, ': I' ,'. "'" ", '".: ,,'I 

1 .. Behold, 1:.,say unto, you, David" that 'you liave .feared man 
and c lutve . not relied on me for strength, as you. ought;-:but. :your 
mind has .been 0/1 the things of the earth more than on the ,things 
of me; ¥OUl' Maker,' and the ministry whereunto 'you have been 

. called; and ':you have not given ,heed unto my Spiiit, and to those 
',who wereset'ovel"you,'but·hm'e been, persuaded, by those whom I 
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have not commauded;''Ivhere£ore,you areiti,ft to ,inquire' for, your
,self,at )Ily"hand, and 'ponder upon the things which 'you: have 
received. And, your' home' shall be at your father's, house, until 
I 'ghie unto, you fmthei" commandments. And y~u shall attend 
to ~heminjBtry' in the church, arid, before the' 'world, , and' in the 
'regions round about. 'Amen. 

g. Behold, II say uilto' you,' Peter, that you shall take 'Your 
journeywith,youl' \;II'ot4er ,Oliver,for, the time has' come, that 
: it, ,ill expedient in me" that youshall open your mouth to ,decl!J,re 
my, gospel ; therefOl:e, fear not ,but, give heed, :unto" the; :words, and 
:adyice of ,your!brothe~', whicl) he ,shall giye you. Alld' be you 
afflicted, in ,all his ,afflictions, eVer liftil'lg,i\lp your hear,t."l).llto me 
in ,prayer" and, f,aith", for: his ,and, your deliverance; ,,,for,, ,I ,have 
,given unto,him power to build up'my clml'cll among the Lamanites; 
and none haye I appointed to be his counselor, ovcr him, iI), th,e 
,cllurch,conc!:rlling,church ma,tters, except,.it is his br9therJoseph 
smith, jr.Wherefol'e, give heed unto these things, and ,be diligent 
in ,keeping ,my eom,~andmen~s, and ,you shall be blesse,d unto 
eternal ,life. ;Amen. ':, ,: " \ 

S.Bebpld, I. ,say, unto you" my , , servant J olm, that ,thou 
shalt commence from this time forth to proclai,in my gospel, 
as, with the .v,oice of ,a tl'll'lnp. And your labor shall be ,at. your 
brothel' Philip BUI:roughs',and, in that .regionrQund about; : yea, 
wherever you can be heard, until I command you to go from 
hence. And your whole labor shall be in Zion, with all your soul, 
from henceforth; yea, you sh'all l ever: open your mouth in my 
ca~se, ~ot feari,~~wha~ man <;an. 40l~01' ~ {lm,~itl~yo1,l. ,A~e~, 

SECTION SO. 

·,Revelatio1~ to ,Thomall B. Mm'8h, given. September, '1830. 

'l/'l'homas;"my'son, blessed are you because of 'YOUI" faith',in 
iny wOl'k.·B~Jiolc1, you have had'many afflietions because of 'your 
'family: 'neYel'theless I will bless' )'OU, and your family: yea, your 

"little ones, arid the 'day cometh: that they will believe ' aild· know 
'the huth and be 'one: wfth you in"lhY church. ; , 

: 9. Lift up ,YOliiihe'art' and' rejoice, :fo'r the houl' of ymil" mi~sion 
'is comejand YOUl'torigueshall'he looSed" and you shall:declal'e 
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glad tidings' of great joy unto. this generation. You shall declare 
the things 'which have been revealed to my servant Joseph Smith, 
Jr. You shall begin to preach from this timefol'th; yea, to reap 
in the field which is white already to !:Ie' burned; therefore, thrust 
in your sickle with all your soul; and your sins are forgiven you; 
and you shall be laden with sheaves upon your back, for the laborer 
is worthy of his hire. Wherefore your family shall live. 

8. Behold, verily 1 say unto you, Go from them only for a little 
time, and declare my word, and 1 will prepare a place for them; 
yea, I will open the hearts of the people and they will receive 
you. And 1 will establish a church by your hand; and you shall 
strengthen them and prepare them against the time wheri they 
shall :be gathered. Be patient in afflictions, revile not against 
those that revile. Govern· your house in meekness, and be stead. 
'fast. 

4.'Behold, 1 say unto you, that you shall be a physician unto 
the church, Jmt not unto the world,for they will not receive you. 
Go your way whithersoever '1 will, and it shall be given you by 
the Comforter what you shall do, and whither you shall go. Pray 
always, lest you enter into temptation, and lose your reward. 
Be "faithful unto the end, and 10, 1 am with you. These words 
are not of man nor of men, but of me, even Jesus Christ, 'your 
Redeemer, by the will of the Father. Amen. 

SECTION 81. 

Revelation to Pal'ley P. Pmtt and Ziba Peterson, given October, 
1830. 

1. And now concerning my servant Parley P. Pratt, behold, I 
say, unto him, that as I live I will that he shall declare my gospel 

, and learn of me, and be meek and lowly of heart;. and that which I 
have appointed unto him, is that he shall, go ,with my servants 
Oliver Cowdery and Peter Whitmer, jr.; into the wilderness, 
among the Lamanites; 'and Ziha Peterson, also, shall go with ,them, 
and I myself will gQ,with them,and be,intheir roid/it; and I am 
their ,Advocate with the Father, and nothing shall prevail. And 
they shall' give heed to that which is written and pretend to no 
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other revelation, and they shall pray always that I may ,unfold 
them to their understanding; and they shall give heed unto these 
words and trifle not, and ~ will ble,!s' them. Ame~. 

SECTION Siil. 

Revelation to Ezra Tllayreand Northrop Sweet, given October, 
1890. 

1. Behold, I say unto you, 'myservanfs Ezra and Northrop, ' 
Open ye your ears and hearken' to the voice of the Lord your God, ' 
whose word is quick and powerful, sharper than a'two-edged 
sword, to the dividing asunder of the joints and marro\v, 'soul 
and spirit; and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents'ofthe" 
heart. For verily, verily I say unto you, that ye are called to 
lift up your voices as with the sound of a trump, to declare my 
gospel unto a crooked and a perverse generation: for; behold, the 
field is white already to harvest ; and it is ,the eleyen,th h(;)Ur, and 
for the last time that I shall call, laborers into my vineyard. And 
my vineyard has become corrupted every whit; and there is none 
which doeth good save it be a few; and they err in many i~siarices, 
because of l)riestcrafts,all having corrupt minds. " 

iil. 'And verily, verily I say unto you, that this' church have I 
established and called forth out of the wilderness; and' even ,so 
will 'I gather mine elect from the four quarters of the earth;' 
even as many i.ts will believe in me, and hearken unto my 'voice'; 
yea, verily, verily, I say unto you, that the field is white already 
to harvelJt; 'wherefore, thrust in your sickles, and rea:p witlt'all 
your might, mind, and' strength. Open your mouths and' they 
shall be filled; and you shall beeome even as Nephi of old, who 
journeyed from" J el'usa.lem in the' wilderness; 'yea, open" yonI' 
mouths and spare not, and' you shall be laden with sheaves upon 
your 'backs, for 10, I am with' you; yea, open your mouths tUld 
they shall be filled, saying, Repent, repent and prepare yethe 
way of the LOrd, and make his paths straight; for the kingdom 
of heaven is at hand ;,yea, repent' and be baptized every one' of 
you, for the 'remission of yonI' sins; yea,. be baptized even by 
water, ,and then cometh,,~ baptislll of fire, and the, Holy' Ghost. ' 

. S. Behold, verily" veril •. say unto you,: 'l'his is my, gospel" 
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aild,remember.that!they shall have faith in me, or they can in· 
nowise be;saved; and upon this Rock I'will,build!my church; yea', 
upon this Rock ye are· built,and if yecon~inue, the gates of" 
hell shall not prevail against you; and ye shall remembc), the 
church articles and covenants to keep them; and whoso having 
faith you shall confirm in my church, by the laying on of the hands, 
and ,I. will ,bestow: the' gift of ,tQe Holy Ghbst ,upol1,them;,.And" 
the Book of Mormon, and the Holy Scriptures, are given of In!) 

for your inst.ructio,Il;; and the pm",er of, llIySpirit quic1~eneth all 
t~iAg!, ;\V)1er!!f,ore,l?e .faithful, pr\tY,illg alw,RYs, having j'OUl' lam-ps , 
trimmeq. ,\lud bllrning, and,oil with you, that. You may be ready 
at, the <;oniing of the Bridegroom; for, behoJ~, . ve;'ily, verily I say 
un,toy?U" that ~ come, quicldy; even so, A~e,t;l, 

SECTION 33, ' 

R'ev'elationto 0"80'11 P"aU, Uiven November, 1890; 
(,., " :.", ,j ',' _. . ." i " :',' :.', i I 

1." My son. O~son, llearl~en and: ,hear and p,~~old wh!+t I, the 
Lor<;i GOQ, s)1&11 ~ayul1to you, even' Jesus Christ your Redeemer, 
the light arid the, life of the World; a lightwhi'ch '~hinethii1 
dlJ.r~ness and tJ:!.edarknes~ compl'ellendeth it Ii'?! i {'Who ,so, l~v~d, the 
w:orld that hegay-e his own life, that as many. !!os would believe 
migl;lt,. become' the, sons of ,'God; whel'efol'e:y'o~ ~re my : son, . 
and: bies~ed are you b~causeyouha~e beiieved, ,'~~d ~ore bkss~d 
a~~ ·Y?u' 'tje~a~se, lOll ~re eane~ of llle, t~ pl'ea~~. '~y .g~sp~l;, 
to li:\,tup yo~r.yoice as, with. "t!leso~d:pf a,tru;pp,1!o~)ong' 
and,loud" and cry r<:pentance untqae~ook~d andJ?,erver~,e.,ge'le1'" 
atl?p. ;p,l'rp.aring the way of the Lol:d,. for his sec,ot;ld SO,IDing i for,' 
behold, veJ;ily, veri)y I ~1j.y: J.IIl~!? YO,lf, T,h!! tbpelis~,?~n~t!hl'\nd, 
tl1!ltI sh:il1corn~ ,in 1'\' c1ou4 ,with powe1' andgl'ea~ glqry, and it , 
shall bll:,~ ,irel!t' day ai the time, ~frny, co~in~! fIn' ~l~·nlj.fiol1~_ 
s4!l1l t"ern~le, ' • iil';!! ., , , 

!)~.: But. bdore that:' great day shall. come; the sun shall be dai·k- ! 

ened-,and: the -moon, be ,turned : into ,b1<)od, and': the stllrs· shall. 
refuse', theirshining,i and sorne.' shall fall,· and great destl1uctions I, 
await, the' . Wicked ; '.wherefore lift, up' your, 'voice. and. s-pare·not, .. 
for the; Lord. God 'hath spoken{ Therefore, prophesy; imd it shall 
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be given by the pm~er of the Holy Ghost; and if you are faithful, 
behold, I am with you until I come; and verily, verily I say unto 
you~ I come quickly .. I am your Lord ;ind your Redeemer. Even 
so. Amen. 

SECTION 84. 

Revelation to Joseph SlI~ith, j1'., and Sld1tey Rigdon, December, 
1830. 

1. Listen to the voice of the Lord youI' God, even Alpha· and 
Omega, the beginning und the .end, whose coul'seis one eternal 
round, the same to-day as yesterday and for ever. I am Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God; who was crucified for the sins of the 
world, even as many as will believe on my name, that they may 
become the sons of God, eveu one in me as I. am in the Father, 
as the Father is one in me, that we may be one. 

:iI. Behold, verily, verily I say unto my servant Sidney, I have 
looked upon thee and ·thy works. I have heard thy prayers and 
Prepared, thee for a greater work. Thou art blessed, for thou 
shalt do great things. Bebold, thou wast sent forth· even as 
John, to prepare the w~y before me, and before Elijah whidl 
should come, and thou knew it not. Thou clidst baptize by ,vater 
unto repentance, but they received not the Holy Ghost; but now 
I give unto thee a commandment, that thou shalt baptize by water, 
and they shall receive the Holy Ghost by the laying on of the 
hands, even as the apostles of old. 

8. And it shall come to pass, that there shall be a ·great worJ{ 
'in the land, even among the Gentiles, for theh' folly and their 
aboininations shall be made manlfest, in the eyes of· all .people;· 
for I am God, and mine arm is not shortened, and I will sh'ow 
miracles, signs and wonders, unto all those who belie,'e on my 
name. And whoso shall ask it In my name, in faith, they shall 
cast out devils; they shall heal the sick; they shall cause the 
blind to receive their sight; and the deaf to hear, and the dumb 
to speak, and. the lame to walk: and the time speedily cometh 
that great things are to be shown forth unto the children of men; 
but without faith shall not anything be shown forth. except des" 
olati~ns upon Babylon, the same which has made all natiolUl 
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drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication. And. there 
are none that doeth good except those who are ready to receive 
the fullness of my gospel, which I have sent forth unto tlus 
generation. 

4. Wherefore, I have called upon the weak things of the world. 
those who are unlearned and despised, to thresh the nations by 
the power of my Spirit; and their arm shall be my arm, and I will 
be their shield and their buckler, and I will gird up their loins, 
and they shall fight manfully for me; and their enemies shall be 
under ,their feet; and I will let fall the sword in their behalf; 
and by the fire of mine indignation will I preserve them. And 
the poor and the meek shall' hav~ the gospel preached unto them, 
and they shall be looking forth for the time of my coming, for 
it is nigh at hand; and they shall learn the parable of the fig 
tree; for even now already summer is nigh, and I have sent forth 
the fullness of my gospel by the hand of my servant Joseph; and 
in weakness have I blessed him, and I have given unto him the 
keys of the mystery of tllOse thi~gs which have been sealed, 
even things which were from the foundation of the world, and 
the things which shall come from this time until the time of my 
coming, if he abide in me, and if not, another will I plant in his 
stead. 

5. Wherefore watch over him that his faith fail not, and it shall 
be given by the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, that knoweth all 
things; and a commandment I give unto thee, that thou shalt 
write for him; and the scriptures shall be given even as they are in 
mine own bosom, to the salvation of mine own elect; for they will 
hear my voice, and shall see me, and shall not be asleep, and shall' 
abide the day of my coming, for they shall be purified even as I 
ampul'C. And now I say unto you, Tarry with him and he shall 
journey with you; forsake him not and surely these things shall be 
fulfilled. And inasmuch as, ye do not write, behold, it shall be 
given unto him to prophesy; and thou shalt preach my gospel; 
and call on the holy pl'ophets to prove his words, as they shall be 
given him. 
e.B., Keep' all tile commandments and covenants by which ye are 

boun\}, and I will cause the heavens to shake for your good, and 
Satan shall tremble, and Zion shall rejOice upon the hills, and 
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flourish l and Israel shall be saved in mine own due time. And 
by the keys which I have given shall they be led, and no more 
be confounded at all. Lift up your hearts and be glad; your 
redemption draweth nigh. Fear not, little flock, the kingdom is 
yours until I come. Behold, I come quickly. Even so. Amen. 

" 
SECTION 35. 

Revel~tion to Edwal'd Partridge, given Docember, 1830. 
1. Thus saith the Lord God, the Mighty One of Israel, Behold, 

I say unto you,' my servant Edward, that you are blessed, and 
your sins are forgiven you, and you are called to preach my 
gospel as, with the voice of a trump; and I will lay my hand 
upon you by the hand of my serv,ant Sidney Rigdon, and you shall 
receive my Spirit, the Holy Ghost, even the Comforter, whieh 
shall teach you the peaceable things of the kingdom; and you 
shall declare it with a loud voice, saying, Hosanna, blessed be the 
name of the most high God. 

9. And now this calling and commandment give I unto you con
cerning all Iilen, that as many as shall' come before my servants 
Sidney Rigdon and Joseph Smith, jr., embracing this calling and 
commandment, shall be ordained and sent forth to preach the 
everlasting gospel among the nations, crying repentance, saying, 
Save yourselves from this untoward generation, and come forth 
out of the fire, hating, even the garments' spotted with the flesh. 

3. And this comm'andment shall be given unto the elders of my 
church, that every man which will emb:cace it with singleness of 
heart, may be ordained and sent forth, even as I have spoken. I 
am Jesus Christ, the Son of God; wherefore gird up your loins 
and I will suddenly come to my temple, Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 36. 

Emtract from the Prophecy of Enoch. 
1. And it came to pass that Enoch, continued his speech, saying, 

Behold, our father Adam taught thesc things, and many have 
believed and become the sons of God, and many have believed 
not and perished in their sins, and are looking forth with fear 
in torment, for the fiery indignation of the wrath of God to be 
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poured out upon them. And from that time forth Enoch begun 
to prophesy, saying unto the people that, as I was journeying, 
and stood upon the place Manhujah, I cried unto the Lord, lllnd 
there carne a voice out of the heaven, saying,' Turn ye and get 
ye upon' tbe Monnt Simeon. And it came to pass that I turned 
and went upon the mount, and, as I stood upon the mouut, I 
beheld the heavens open, and I was clothed upon with glory, and 
I saw the Lord; he stopd before my face, and he talked with me, 
even as a man talks one with another, face to face; and he said 
unto me, Look, and I will show ooto you the 'world for the space of 
many generations. And it came to pass that I beheld the "!lIley 
Shum, and lo! a great people which dwelt in tents, which were 
the people of Shum. And again the Lord sait;l unto 'me, Look, 
and I looked toward the north, and I beheld' the people of 
Canaan, which dwelt in tents. And the Lord said unto me, 
Prophesy, and I prophesied, saying, Behold the people of Canaan, 
which are numerous, shall go forth in battle array against the 
people of Shum, and shall slay them, that they shall uttedy be 
destroyed; and the people of Canaan shall divide themselves' in 
the, land, and, the land shall be barren and unfruitful and, none 
other people shan dwell there but ,the people of Canaan;' for, 
behold, the Lord shall CU1'SC th,e land, with much heat, and the 
barrenness thereof shall go forth for ever. And there' was black
ness corne upon all the children of Canaan, that they were despi':;,ed 
amottg all people. And it carne to pass that, the Lord said, unto 
me, Look, and, I looked and beheld the land of Shamn, and tbe 
land of Enoch, and the Hlild of Omner, and the land of Heni, and 
the iand of Shem, and the land of Haner, and the land of Ha~
annihah, imdall the inhabitants thereof. And the Lord said unto 
me, Go to this people and say unto them, Repent, lest I come 
out and smite them with a curse, and they die. And he gave unto 
me a conunandment that I should bal)tize in the name of the 
Father and the Son; which' is full of grace and truth, and the 
Holy Spirit, which bears l'cc(JI'd of the Father and the Son.' 

:il. And it came to pass that Enoch continued, to call' upon all 
the people, save' it 'were the people of Canaan, to repent. And 
so great was the faith of Enoch that he led the people of God, 
and their enemies carne to battle against them, and he spake the 
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word of the Lord, and the earth trembled, and the mountains 
fled, even according to his command; and the rivers of water were 
tumed out of their comse, and the roar of the lions was heard 
out of the wilderness, and all nations feared gi'eatly, so powerful 
was the word of Enoch, and so great was the power of language 
which God had given him. There also came up a land 'out of the 
depth of the sea; anc;lso great was ,the fear of the enemies of 
the people of God, that they ,fled and stood afar off, and went 
upon the land which came up out of the' depths of the sea. And 
the giants of the land, also, stood afar off; and there went forth 
a curse upon all the people which fought against God. And 
from that time forth there wel;e wars and bloodshec;ls among 
them; but the Lord callie and dwelt with his people, and they 
dwelt in righteousness. The fear of the Lord was upon all nations, 
so great was the glory ,of the Lord which was· upon his people. 
And the Lord blessed the land, and they· were blessed upon the 
mountains, and upon the high places, and did flourish. And the. 
Lord called his people Zion, becallse they were of one heart and 
one mind, and dwelt in righteousness; and there was no poor 
among them; and Enoch continued his pl'eachingin righteous-
ne,SS unto 'the people of God. ; .. 

S., And it came to pass in his days that he built a city that was 
called- the city of holiness, even ZION. And it eame to pass that 
Enoch talked with the I,ol'd,. and he said unto the Lord, Surely 
Zion.shall dwell in 'safety ·for ever. But the Lord said unto 
Enoch, Zion have I blessed, but the residue of the' people have I 
curs.ed; And it came to pass that the Lord showed unto Enoch 
all the inhabitants of the earth, and he beheld, and lo! Zion, in 
process of time, was taken up· into heaven: 

. 4. And. the Lord said unto Enoch, Behold my abode for ever; 
and Enoch also beheld the residue of the people which were the 
sons of Adam, and they were· a mixture of all the seed of Adam, 
save it were the· seed of Cain, for the seed of' Cain were. black, 
and had not place among them. 

5. And after that Zion was taken up into heaven, Enoch be
held, and 10 I all the nations of the earth were before him. And 
there came generation upon generation, and Enoch was high and 
lifted up, even in the bosom of the Father and the Son of Man; 
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and, behold, the power of Satan was upon all the face of the earth .. 
And he saw angels descending out of heaven, and he heard a loud 
voice, saying, Woe, woe be unto the inhabitants of the earth I 
And he beheld Satan, and he had a great chain in his hand, and 
it veiled the whole face of the earth with darkness, and he looked 
up and laughed, and his angels rejoiced. 

6. And Enoch beheld angels descending out of heaven, bearing 
testimony of the Father and Son; and the Holy Spirit fell on 
many, and they were eaught up by the powers of heaven into Zion; 
And it came to pass that the God of heaven looked upon the 
residue of the people, and he wept, and Enoch bore record of it, 
saying, How is it ·the heavens weep and shed forth their tears as 
lhe rain upon the mountains? And Enoch said unto the Lord, 
How is it that you can weep, seeing you are holy, and· from. all 
eternity to all eternity? And were it possible that man could 
number the particles of the eartb, and millions of earths like this, 
it would not be a beginning to the number of your ereations; 
and your curtains are stretched out still, and yet you are there, 
and your bosom is there; and also yoil are just; you are merci
ful and kind for ever. You have taken Zion to your own bosom 
from all your creations, from all eternity to all eternity, and 
naught· but peace, justice, and truth is the habitation of your 
throne; and mercy shall go before your face, and have no end. 
How is it that you ean weep? 

7. The Lord said unto Enoch, Behold these your brethren) they 
are the work~anship of my own hands, and I gave unto them 
their knowledge, in the day I created them; and in the garden of 
Eden gave I unto man his agency; and unto your brethren have 
I said, and also gave commandment, that they should love one 
another, and that they should choose me, their Father; but, behold, 
they are without ·afi'ection, and they hate their own blood, and the 
fire of my indignation is kindled against them, and in my hot 
displeasure will I send in the floods upon them, for my fierce 
anger is kindhid against them. Behold, I am God; Man of Holi
ness is my name; Man of Counsel is my name; and Endless and 
Eternal is my. name, also. Wherefore, I can stretch forth my 
bands and hold all the creations which I have made, and my 
eye can pierce themj also; and among all the workmanship of my 
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hand there has not been so great wickedness as among your 
brethren; but, behold, their sins shall be upon the heads of their 
fathers. Satan shall be their father, and misery shall be their 
doom; and the whole heavens shall weep over them, even all the 
workmanship of my hands. Wherefore, should not the heavens 
weep, seeing these shall suffer? But, behold, these which your 
eyes are upon, shall perish in the floods;. and, behold, I will shut 
them up: a prison have I prepared for them. And that which I 
have chosen has plead before my face. 'Wherefore he suffers for 
their sins, inasmuch as they will repent in the day that my 
chosen shall return unto me; and until that day they shall be in 
torment. Wherefore, for this shall the heavens' weep;' yea, and 
all the wOl'kmanship of my hands. 

8. And it came to pass that the Lord spake unto Enoch, arid 
told Eno~h all the doings of the children of men. Whel'efore 
Enoch 'knew and looked upon their wickedness and their misery, 
and wept and stretched forth his arms, and his heart swelled wide 
as eternity, and his bowels yearned, and all eternity shook. And 
Enoch saw No:th, also, and his family, that the posterity of all 
the sons of Noah should be saved with a temporal salvation. 
Wherefore he saw that Noah bum an ark, and the Lord smiled 
upon it, and held it in his own hand; but upon the residue of the 
wicked came the floods and swallowed them up. And as Enoch 
saw thus, he had bitterness of soul, and wept over his brethren, 
and said unto the heavens, I will refuse to be comforted; but 
the Lord said unto Enoch, Lift up your heart and be glad, and 
look. 

9. And it came to pass that ~noch looked,and, from Noah, he 
beheld all the families of the earth; and he cried unto the Lord, 
saying, WIlen sliall the day of the Lord come? When shall the 
blood of the righteous be shed, that all they that mom'n may be 
sanctified, and have eternal life? And the Lord said, It shall be 
in the meridian of time, in the days of wickedness and vengeance. 
And, behold, Enoch saw the day of the coming of the Son of 
Man, even in the flesh; and his 'soul rejoiced, saying, The right
eous is lifted up, artd the Lamb is slain from the foundation of 
the world; arid, through faith, I am in the bosom of the Father; 
and, behold, Zion is with me I 
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10. And it came to pass, that Enoch looked upon the earth, and 
he heard a voice from the bowels thereof, saying, Woe, woe is me 
the mother of men! I am pained: I am wea1'Y because of the 
wickedness of my children! When shall I rest, and be cleansed 
from the filthiness which has gone forth out of me? When will 
my Creator sanctify me, that I may rest, and righteousness, for 
a season, abide upon my. face? And when Enoch heard the earth 
mourn, he wept, and cried unto the Lord, saying, 0 Lord, will 
you not have compassion upon the earth? WiUyou not bless the 
childre'; of Noah? And it came to pass that Enoch continued his 
C1'Y unto the Lord, saying, I ask you, 0 Lord, in the name of 
your Only Begotten, even J eaus Christ, that you will have mercy 
upon Noah and his seed, that the earth might never more be 
covered by the floods? And the Lord could not withhold; and he 
covenanted with Enoch, and, swore unto him with an oath, that he 
would stay the floods; that he would call upon the children of 
Noah: and he sent forth an unalterable decree,. that a remnant of 
his seed should always be found among all nations, while the earth 
should stand; and the Lord said, Blessed is he through whose 
seed Messiah shall come: for he says, I am Messiah, the King 'of 
Zion; the Rock of heaven, which is broad as eternity., :'Whoso 
comes' in at the gate and climbs up by me ,shall never fall: where
fore,' blessed, are they of whom I have spoken, for they shall come 

. forth with songs of everlasting joy. 

11. And it came to pass, that Enoch cried unto the Lord, say
ing, When the Son of Man comes in the flesh, shall the earth ' 
rest? I pray you show me these things. And the Lord said unto 
Enoch, I~ook, and he looked and beheld the Son of Man lifted 
upon the cross, after the manner of men; and he heard a loud 
voice; and the heavens were veiled; and all the creations of God 
mourned; . and the earth groaned; and the rocl{s were. rent; arid 
the saints arose and were crowned at the right hand, of the $on 
of Man, with Cl'owns of glory; and as many of the spirits as were 
in prison, came forth and' stood on the right hand of God ; and 
the remainder were reserved in chains of darkness until the j udg
ment of the great day. And again, Enoch 'vept and ciied unto 
the Lord, saying, When, shall the earth rest? 

lfl. And Enoch ~eheld the Son of Man ascend. up unto the 
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Father; and he called unto the Lord, saying, Will you not come 
again upon the earth, for inasmuch as· you are God, and I know 
you, and you have sworn unto me, and commanded me that I 
should ask in the name of your Only Begotten, you have made 
me, and given unto me a right to your throne, and not of myself, 
but through your own grace; wherefore, I ask you if you' will not 
come again on the earth? And the Lord said l1llto Enoch, As I 
live, even so will I come in the last days-in the days'of wickedness 
and vengeance, to fnlfill the oath which I ma'de unto you, concern: 
ingthe children of Noah:. and the day shall come that the earth 
shall rest, but before that day, shall the heavens be darkened, 
and a veil of darkness shall COVel; the earth; and the heavens shall 
shake, and also the earth; and great tribulations shall be among 

, the children of men, but my people will I preserve; and right
eousness will I ,send down out of heaven; and truth will I send 
forth out of the earth, to bear testimony of my Only Begotten; 
his resurrection from the dead; yea, and also the resurrection' of 
all men; and lighteousness and truth will I· cause to sweep the 
earth 'as 'with a flood, to gather out my. own' elect from the four 
quarters of the earth unto a place which I shall prepare; a holy 
city, that my people may gird up their loins, and be looking forth . 
for ,the time of my coming; for. there shall be my tabernacle, and 
it shall be called Zion, a New Jerusalem. 

13. And the Lord said unto Enoch, Then shall you and all 
your city meet the/ll there, and we will receive them into our 
bosom, and they shall see us, and we will fall upon their necks, 
and they shall fall upon our necks, and we will kiss each other, 
and there shall be my abode; and it shall be Zion which shall 

'come forth out of all the 'creatioIls which I have made; and for 
the space of a thousand years shall the earth rest. 

14. And it came to pass that Enoch saw the days of the coming 
of'the Son of Man, in the last days, to ~ell on the earth in 
righteousness, for the space of a thousand yeal·s. But before that 
day he saw great tribulations among the wicked; and. he also 
saw the sea, that it was, troubled, and men's hearts failing them, 
looking forth with feal' for the judgments of. the Almighty God, 
which should: come upon the wicked. And the Lord showed Enoch 
all things, even' unto the end of th~ world; and he saw the day 
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of the righteous, the hour of their redemption, and received a full
ness of joy: and all the days of Zion in the days of Enoch, were 
three hundred and sixty-five years: and Enoch and all his people 
walked with God, and he dwelt in the midst of Zion: and it came 
to pass that Zion was not, for God received it up into his own 
bosom; and from thence went forth the saying, Zion is fled. 

SECTION 37. 

Rf!v,lation to Joseph Smith, jr., ancf Sidney Rigdon, given 
Deoember, 1830. 

1. Behold, I say unto you, that it is not expedient in me that 
ye should translate any more until ye shall go to the Ohio; and 
this because of the enemy and fol' your sakes. And again, I say 
unto you, that ye shall not go untilye have preached my gospel 
in those parts, and have strengthened up the church whithersoever 
it is found, and more especially in Colesville; for, behold, they 
pray unto me in much faith. 

l'J. And again a commandment I give unto tbe church, that it is 
expedient in me that they should assemble together at the Ohio, 
against the time that my servant Oliver Cowdery shall return unto 
them. Behold, here is wisdom, and let every man choose for him
self until I come. Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 38. 

Rev~lation given Jaooary, 1831. 
1. Thus saith the Lord your God, even Jesus Christ, the great 

I AM, Alpha and Omega, the beginning and. the end, the same I 
which looked upon the wide expanse of eternity, and all the 
seraphi!! hosts of heaven, before the world was made; the same 
which knoweth all th.ings, ·forall things are present before mine 
eyes: I am the same which spake and the wodd was made, and 
all things came by me: I am the same which have taken the Zion 
of Enoch into mine own bosom; and verily I say, even as many 
as . have believed· on . my name, for I am Christ, and in mine own 
name, by the virtue of the blood which 1 have spilt,. have I plead 
before the Father for them: but, behold, the residue of the wicked 

! 
I. 

., 
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have I kept in chains of darkness until the judgment of the great 
day, which shall come at the end of the earth; and even so will I 
cause the wicke.d to be kept, that will not hear my voice but harden 
their hearts, and woe, ,voe, woe is their doom. 

SJ. But, behold, verily, verily I say unto you, that mine eyes 
are upon you: I am in your midst and ye can not see me, but 
the day soon cometh that ye shall see me and know that I am; 
for the veil of darkness shall soon be' rent, and he that is not 
purified shall not abide the day: wherefore, gird up your loins and 
be prepared. Behold, the kingdom is yours and the enemy shall 
not overcome. 

3. Verily I say unto you, Ye are clean but not all; and there 
is none else with whom I am well pleased, for all flesh is cor~ 
ruptible before me, and the powers of darkness prevail upon the ' 
earth, among the children of men, in the presence of aU the hosts 
of heaven, which causeth silence to reign, I¥ld all eternity is 
pained, and the angels are .waiting the great command to reap 
down the earth, to gather the tares that they may be burned; 
and, behold, the enemy is combined. 

4. And now I show unto you a mystery, a thing which is had 
in secret chambers, to bring to pass .even your destruction, in 
process of time, and ye knew it not, but now I tell it unto you, 
and ye are blessed, not becallse of your iniquity, neither your 
hearts of unbelief, for verily some of you 'are guilty before me; 
but I will be merciful unto your weakness. Therefore, be ye strong 
from hence.fprth; fear not for the kingdom is yours: and for your 
salvation I give unto you a commandment, for I have heard your 
prayers, and .the poor have complained before me, and' the rich 
have I made, and all flesh is mine, and I am no respecter of per~ 
sons. And I have made the earth rich, and, behold, it is my 
footstool: wherefOJ;e, again I will stand upon it; and I hold forth 
and deign to give unto you greater riches, even a land of promise; 
a land :!lowing with milk and. honey, upon which there shall be 
no curse when the Lqrd cometh; and I will give it unto you for 
the land of your inheritance, if you seek it with all your hearts: 
and this shall be my covenant with you, Ye shall have it for the 
land of your inheritance, and for the inhel'itance of your children 
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for ever,while the Ilarth shall stand; imd ye shall possess it 
again in eternity, no more to' pass away. 

D~ But verily.I say unto you, that, in time, ye shall have no king 
nor ruler, for I will be your king and watch over you. Wherefore, 
hear my voice and follow me, and 'yon shall be a free people, and ye 
shall have no laws hut my laws, when I come, for I am your law~ 
giver, and what can stay my hand? But verily I say unto you, 
Teach one another according to the office wherewith I have ap
pointed you, and let every man esteem his bl'other as. himself, and 
practice virtue and holiness before me. And again I say unto you, 
Let eyery mB,n esteem his brother as himself: for what man among 
you having tweh'e sons, and is no respecter to them, and they serve 
him obediently, and he saith unt,o the one, Be thou clothed in 

. robes and sit thou here; and to the othe1', Be thou clothed in rags 
and sit thou there, and looketh upon his sons 'lind saith, I am 
just, ' 

6. Behold, this l' have given unto you a parable, an.d it is even 
as I am: I say unto you, Be one; and if ye" are not one, ye are 
not mine. And again I say unto' you,: that the enemyin the 
secret chambel's seeketh your lives. Ye heal/of wars in far coun
tries, and you 1'\/l.y that there, will. 8001\ be great wars in far 
countries, but ye know not tbe hearts' of. men in your own land. 
I tell you these things because of your prayers; wherefore, trea.~~ 

ureup wisdom in your bosoms, lest the wickedness of men reveal 
these things unto you,. hy their wickedness, in a manner that shall 
speak in your ears, with a voice louder than that which shall shake 
the earth: but if ye ·are pI'epIVred, ye shall not fear. ~ 

7. And that ye might escape the power of the enemy, and be 
gathered unto me a righteous people, without spot and blame-. 
less: wherefore, for this cause L gave unto you the command~ 
ment, that ye should go to the Ohio; and there I will give unto 
you my law; and there you shall be endowed with power from on 
high, and from thence, whomsoever I will, shB,ll go forth am'ong 
all nations, and it shall be told them what they shall do ;£01' I 
have a great work laid up in store, for Israel shall be saved, and 
I will lead them whithersoever I, will, and no power shall stay 
my hand. 

8. And now I give unto the: church in these parts, a c(,mmand~ 
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ment, that certain men among them shall be appointed, and they 
shall be appointed »y the voice of the church; and they shall look 
to the poor and the, needy, and administer to their relief, that 
they shall not suffer; and send them forth to the place which 
I have, commanded, them,; and this sh~ll be their work, to govern 
the affairs of the propel'ty' of this church. And they that have 
farms that can not be sold, let them be left 01' rented as seemeth 
them good, See that all things are preserved, and when men are 
endowed with powel' from oil high, and sent, forth, all these, things 
shall be gathered unto the bosom of the church. 
'9. And if ye seek the riches which it is the will of the Father 

to give unto you, ye shall be the, richest of all people; for ye 
shall have the riches of "eternity; and it muSt needs be that the 
riches of the earth are' mine to give: but beware of pride" lest 
ye become as the N ephites of old. And again I say unto you, I 
give untO you a commandment, that every man, both elder, priest, 
teacher, and, als() member, go to with his,might,witlJthe labor 
of his hands, to prepare and accomplish the things which I have 
commanded. And let your preaching be the warning'voice, every 
man to ,his neighbor, in mildness and in meekness. And go ye 
outfl'om among the wicked. Save yourselves. Be ye clean that 
bear'the vessels of the, Lord. Even so. Amen. ' 

SECTION 39.' 

Revelation to James Oovill, gillen J.aooary, 1891. 
e" 

1. Hearken and listen to the voice of him who is from' all 
eternity to all' eternity, the great I AM, ~ven Jesus Christ, the 
light and the life of th<'\ world; a light which shineth in darkness, 
and the darkness compl'chendeth ltnot; the same which came in 
the meridian of time unto my own, and my ()wn received me not; 
but to as many as recei\'ed me, gave I power to become my sons, 
and even so will I give unto as,many as willl'cceive me, power 
to become my sons., ' 

:i. And verily, verily I say unto you, He that· receiveth my 
gospel, rcceivethme; and he that receiveth not my gospel,re~ 
ceiveth, not me. And this is my gospel: repentance and baptism 
by water, an? then cometh the baptism ,of fire and ,the Holy 
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Ghost, even the Comforter, which showeth all things, and teacheth 
the peaceable things of the kingdom. 

S. And now, behold, I say unto you, my servant James, I have 
looked upon thy works, and I know thee; and verily I say unto thee, 
Thine heart is now right before me at this time, and, behold, I 
have bestowed great blessings upon thy head; nevertheless thou 
hast seen great sorrow, for thou hast rejected me many times 
because of pride, an~ the cares of. the world; but, behold, the 
days of thy deliverance are come, if thou wilt hearken to my voice, 
which saith unto thee, Arise and be baptized, and wash away your 
sins, calling on my name, and you shall receive my Spirit,' and a 
blessing so great as you never have knoWll. And if thou do this, I 
have prepared thee for a greater work. Thou shalt preach the 
fullness of my gospel which I have sent forth in these last days; 

. . I 
the covenant which' I have sent forth to recover my people, which 
are of the hollse of Israel. 

4. And it shall come to pass that power shall rest upon thee; 
thou shalt have great faith and I will be with thee and go before 
thy face. Thou art called to labor in my vineyard, and to build 
up ):ny church, and to bring forth Zion, that it may rejoice upon 
the hills and flourish. Behold, verily, verily I say unto thee, Thou 
art not called to go into the eastern countries, but thou art called 
to go to the Ohio. And inasmuch as my people shall assemble 
themselves to the Ohio, I have kept in store a blessing such as 
is not known among the children of men, and it shall be poured 
forth upon their heads. And from thence men shall go forth 
into all nations. 

5. Behold, verily, verily I say unto you, that the 'people in Ohio 
call upon me in much faith, thinking I will stay my hand in 
judgment' upon the nations, but I can not deny my word; 
wherefore lay to with your might and call faithful laborers into 
my vineyard, that it may be pruned for the last time. And inas
much as they do repent and receive the fullness of my gospel, and 
become sanctified, I will stay mine hand in judgment; wherefore, 
go forth, crying with a loud voice, saying, The kingdom of 
heaven is at hand; crying, Hosanna! blessed be the name of, the 
most high God. Go forth baptizing with water, preparing the way 
before my face, for the time of my coming; for the time is at 
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hand; the day nor the hour no man knoweth; but it surely shall 
come, and he that receiveth these things receiveth me; and they 
shall be gathered unto me in time and in eternity. 

6. And again, it shall come to pass, that on as many as ye shall 
baptize with water, ye shall lay your hands, and they shall receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost, and shall be looking forth for the 
signs of my coming, and shall know me. Behold, I come quickly. 
Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 40. 

Revelation to Joseph Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon, given January, 
1881, eroplaining why Jamell Oovill obeyed not thli revelation 
which wall given 'Unto him. ' 

1. Behold, verily I say unto you, that the heart of my servant 
J ames Covill was right before me, for he covenanted with me, 
that he would obey my word. And he received the word with 
gladness, but straightway Satan tempted him; and the fear of 
persecution, and the cares of the world, caused him to reject the 
word; wherefore he broke my covenant, and it remaineth with me 
to do with him as seemeth me good. Amen. 

SECTION 41. 

'Revelation given February, 1831. 

1. Hearken and hear, 0 ye my people, saith the Lord and your 
God, ye. whom I delight to bless with the greatest blessing!";; 
ye that hear me: and ye that heal' me not will I curse".that have 
professed my name, with the heaviest of all cursings. Hearken, 
o ye elders of my church whom I have called: behold, I give unto 
you a commandment, that ye shall assemble yourselves together to 
agree upon my word, and by the prayer of your faith ye shall 
receive my law, that ye may know, how to govern,my church, and 
have all things right before me. 

S'.!. And I will be your Ruler when I come; and, behold, I come 
quickl~; and ye shall see that my law is kept. He that i:eceiveth 
my law and doeth It ~he same is my discipl~; and he that saith he 
receivetb it and doeth it not, the same is, not 'my disciple! an!J 
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shall be cast out from among you; for it is not meet that' the 
things which belong to the children of the kingdom, should be 
given to them that are not worthy, 01' to dogs, or the pearls to 
be cast before swine. 

3. And again, it is meet that my servant Joseph Smith; jr.; 
should have a house built, in which to liV'e and translate. And 
agaiIi, it is meet that my servant' Sidney Rigdon should live as 
seemeth him good, inasmuch as he keepeth my commandments; 
And again, I have called my servant Edward Partridge, and give 
a commandment, that he should be appointed by the voice of the 
ehureh, and ordained a hishop, unto the church, to leave his, mer
chandise and to spend all his time, in the labors of the church; 
to 'see to all things as it shall be appointed unto him in my.law: 
in the day that I shall give them. And' this because his heart is 
pure before me, for he is like unto Nathaniel of old, In \vhom 
there· is no guile. These words are given unto you, and they are 
pure before me; wherefore, beware how you hold them, for they 
are to be answered upon yo~r souls in the day of judgment. Even 
so. Amen. 

SECTION 49. 

, 'RevelatiMt. given February, 1831. 
1. Hearken, 0 ye elders of my ehurch, who have assembled 

yourselves together, in my name, even 'Jesus Christ, the Son of the 
ljving God,the Savior of the world, inasmuch as they believe on 
my name and keep my commandment:;; again I, say unto 'you; 
Hearken ,and heal' and obey the lawwhieh I shall give unto you; 
for verily I say, As ye have assembled yourselves together accord .. 
ing 'to the commandment wherewith I commanded you, 'and are 
agreed as touching this' one thing, and have asked the' Father in 
my name, even 'so ye shall receive: 
.~. Behold, verily I say unto you, I give unto you this first 
commandment, that ye shall go forth in my name, everyone' of 
you, excepting'my servants Joseph Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon. 
And I 'give unto them a commandment that they shall go forth 
f01' a' little season, and 'it shall be given ,by the po-r,er of my, 
Spirit when they shal~ return l aIld ye shall go forth in the power 

I 
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of my Spirit, preaching my gospel, two 'by tWo, in my name, 
lifting up y01j.l' voices as with the voice of !L trump, declaring my 
word like unto angels of God; and ye shall go forth baptizing 
with water, saying, Repent ye, repent ye, fOl' the kingdom of 
heaven i$ at hand. 

3. And ,from this place ye shall go forth into the regions west
ward; and inasmuch as ye shall find them that will receive you, 
ye shall build, up my chui'ch in every region, until the time shall 
come \vhen it shall be revealed unto you from on high, when the 
city of the New Jerusalem shall be prepared, that ye may be 
gathered in one, that ye may be my people, and I will be your 
God. And again, I say unto you, that my servant Edward Par~ 
tridge shall stand in the office wherewith I have appointed him. 
And it shall come to pass that if he transgress, another shall be 
appointed in his I?tea(l. Even so. Amen. , 

4. Again I say unto you that it shall not be given to anyone 
to go forth' to preach my gospel, or to build up my church, 
except he be ordained by some one who has authority, and it is 
known to the church that he has authority, and has been regularly 
ordained by the heads of the cHurch. , 

5. And again" the elders, priests,' and teachers of this chureh 
shall teach the principles of my gospel which are in the Bible 

I and the Bool~ of Mormon, in the 'which is the fullness of the gos
pel; and, they sh,all observe the covenants and church articles td 
do them" ,and these shall be their teachings~ as they shall be 
dIrected by the Spirit; and the Spirit shall be given unto you by 
the prayer of faith, and if Y.!l receive not the Spirit ye shall not 
teach. ,And all this ye shall, observe to do as I have commanded 
concerning your, teaching, until' the fullness of my scd ptures are 
given. Avd ,as·ye shall lift up your voices by the Coinforter, ye 
shall speak and prophesy as seemeth me good; for, behold, the 
Comforter ,knoweth' all .things, and beareth record of the Father 
and of the Son. 

,6. And now, beholq, I speak unto the church. Thou shalt not 
kill; and.' he that kills shall, not have forgiveness in this .world, 
nor in the world to come . 

. 7. And agllin, 'l say, Thou shalt not kill; but he that killeth 
shall. die. Thou .shalt not steal; and he that stealeth and will 
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not repent, shall be cast out. Thou shalt not lie; he that lieth and 
will not repent, shall be cast out. Thou shalt love thy wi fe with 
all thy heart, and shall cleave unto her and none else; and he 
that looketh upon a woman to lust after her, shall deny the faith, 
and shall not have the Spirit; and if he repents not, he shall be 
cast out. Thou shalt not commit adultery; and he that com~ 
mitteth adultery and, repenteth not, shall' be cast out; but he 
that has committed adultery and repents with all his heart, and 
forsaketh it, and doeth it no more, thou shalt forgive; but if he 
doeth it again, he shall not be forgiven, but shall be cast out. 
Thou shalt not speak evil of thy neighbor, nor do him any harm. 
Thou knowest my laws concerning these things are given in my 
scriptures; he that sinneth and repenteth not, shall be cast out. 

S. If thou lovest me, thou shalt serve me and keep all my com· 
mandments. And, behold, thou wilt remember the poor, and con
secrate of thy properties for their support, that which thou hast 
to impart unto them, with a covenant and a deed which can not 
be broken; and inasmuch as ye impart of your substance unto 
the poor, ye will do it unto me, and they shall be laid before the 

, bishop of my, church and his counselors, two of the elders, or 
high priests, such as he shall or has appointed and set apart for 
that purpose. \ 

9, And it shall come to pass that after they are laid before the 
bishop of my church, and after that he has received these testi
monies concerning the consecration of the properties of my church, 
that they can not be taken from the church, agreeable to my 
commandments; every man shall be made accountable unto me, a 
steward over his own property, or that which he has received by 
consecration, inasmuch as is sufficient for ~himself and family. 
. 10. And again, if there shall be properties in the hands of the 
church, or any individuals of it, more than is necessary for their 
support, after this first consecration, which is a residue, to be 
consecrated unto the bishop, it shall be kept to administer unto 
those who have not, from time to time, that every man. who has 
need may be ampJy supplied, and receive acco~ding to his wallts. 
Therefore, the residue shall be kept in my storehouse, to admin
ister to the poor and the needy, as shall be appointed by the high 
council of th.e church, and the bishop and his council, and for the 
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purpose of purchasing lands for the public benefit of the church, 
and building houses of worship, and~ building up of the New 
Jerusl),lem which is hereafter to be revealed, that my covenant 
people may be gathered in one, in that day when I shall come to 
my temple. And this I do for the salvation of my people. 

11. And it 'shall come to pass that he that sinneth and repenteth 
not, shall be cast out of the church,and shall not receive again 
that which he has consecrated unto the poor and the needy of my 
church, or, in other words, unto me; for inasmuch as ye do it 
unto the least of these, ye do it unto me; for it shall come to pass 
that which I spake by the mouths of my prophets shall be ful
filled; for I will consecrate of the riches of those who embrace my 
gospel, among the Gentiles,' unto the poor of my people wh,o are 
of the house of Israel. 

12. And again, thou shalt not be proud in thy heart; let all 
thy garments be plain, and their beauty the beauty of the work 
of thine own hands, and let all things b~ done in cleanliness 
before me. Thou shalt not be idle; for, he that is idle sha'll not 
eat the bread nor wear the garments of the laborer. And who
soever among you are sick, and have not faith to be healed, but 
believe, shall be nourished with all tenderness with herbs and 
mild food, and that not by the hand of an enemy. And the elders 
of the church, two or more, shall be called, and shall pray fot., and 
lay'their hands upon them'in my nanie; and if they~ie, they shall 
die unto me, and if they live, they shall live unto me, Thou shalt 
live together in love, insomuch that thou shalt weep for the loss 
of them that die, and more especially for those that have not hope 
of a glorious resurrection, And it shall come to pass that those 
that die in me shall not taste of death, for it shall be sweet unto 
them; and they that die not in me, woe unto them, for their death 
b~~ . . 

IS. And again, it shall come to pass, that he that has faith in 
me to be healed, and is not appointed unto death, shall be healed; 
he who has faith to see shall see; he who has faith to hear shall 
hear, the lame who have faith to leap shall leap; and they who 
have not faith to do these things, but believe in me, have power 
to become my sons; and inasmuch as they break not 'my laws,thou 
shalt bear their infirmities. 
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14. Thou shalt stand in the place of thy stewardship! thou 
shalt not take thy brother's garment; thou shalt pay for that 
which thou shalt receive of thy brother; and if thou obtainest 
more than that which would be for thy support, thou shalt give it 
unto my storehouse, that all things may be done according to that 
which I.have said. 

Iii. 'I'hon ~halt ask, and my,scriptures shall be given as I have 
appointed, and they shall be preserved in safety; and it is expe
dient that thou shouldst hold thy peace conccrning them, and not 
teach them until ye have received them in full. And I give Unto 
you a commandment, that then ye shall teach them unto all men; 
fdr they ,shall be taught unto all nations, kindreds, tongues, and 
people. ' 

16. Thou shalt take the things which. thou hast received, which 
have. been given unto thee in my scriptures for a law, to be my 
law, to govern my church; and he that doeth according to these 
t,hinga, sh~ll be sl,lved, and he that doeth them not shall be damne~ 
if he continues. ' . , 

17. If thou shalt ask, thou shalt receive revelation upon reve:
lation, knowledge upon knowledge,. that thou mayest know the 
mysteries, ,and peaceable thhlgS; that whic!.} bringeth joy, :that 
which bringeth life eternal. Thou shalt ask, and it shall 'be 
revealed unto you in mine own due. time, where the New .r cru~ 
slj.lem sha.!l be built. 

18. And, behold, it shall come to pass" that my servants shall 
be sent forth to the east, and to the west, to the north, and to 
the south; and even now, let him that goeth to the east, teach 
them that shall be converted to flee to the west; and this in con
sequence of that which is, coming on the earth, and ,of secret com
binations. Behold, thou shalt observe all these things, and great 

, shall be thy reward; for· unto, you it is given to lmow, the mysteries 
of the kingdom, but unto the world it is not given to know them. 
Yeshall observe the laws which ye have received, and be faithful. 
And ye .shall hereafter' receive church cm'ennnts, such as shall be 
sufficient to establish you, both here, and in the New. Jerusalem. 
Therefore, he that lacketh wisdom, let him ask of me, and I will 
give him UberaUy:, and upbraid him not.. Lift up your hearts .and 
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rejoice, for unto you the kingdom, or in other words, the keys Of 
the church, have been given. Even so. Amen; 

19. The priests and teachers shall have their stewardships, even 
as the members, and the elders, 01' high priests who are appointed 
to assist the bishop as cminselors, in all things .are to have their 
families supported out of the property which is consecrated to the 
bishop, for the good of the poor, and for other purposes, as 
before mentioned, or they are to receive a just remuneration for 
all their ser\'ices; either a stewardship,. or otherwise, as may be 
thought best, or decided by the counselors and bishop. And' the 
bishop also, shall receive his support, or a just l'Cmuneration for 
all his services, in the church. . 

90. Behold, verily 18ay unto you, that whatever persons among 
you having put away their companions for the cause of fornica
tion,or in other words, if they shall testify before you in all 
lowliness of heart that this is the case, ye shall not cast them 
out from among you; but if ye shall find that any persons have 
left' their companions for the ~lUke of adultery, and they them

. selves are the offenders, and ·their companions are living, they 
shall be cast out from among you. And again I say Unto you, 
that ye shall be watchful and careful, with all inquiry, that ye 
receive none. such among you if they are married, and if they are 

,not married, they shall repent of all their sillS, or ye shall not 
receive them. 

91. And again, every perSon who belongeth to this church of 
Chlist shall observe to keep all th~ commandments and covenants 
of the church. And it· shall come to' pass, that if any persons 
among you shall kill, they shall be delivered up and dealt with 
according to the laws of the land; for remember that he hath no 
forgiveness; and it shall be pr()\'en according to the laws of the 
land. . 

li!li!. And if any man or woman shall commit adultery, he 01' she 
shall be hied before two elders of the church or more, and every 
word' shall be established against him or her by two witnesses of 
the church, and not of the enemy; but if there are more than two 
witnesses it is better; but he or she shall be condemned by the 
mouth of two witnesses;' and the eldel's shall lay the case before 
the church, and the church shall lift up their hands against him 
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or her, that they may be dealt with according to the law of God. 
And ~ if it can l:ie,~ it is necessary .that the bishop is present also. 
And thus ye shall do in all cases which shall come before you. 
And if a man or woman shall rob, he or she shall be delivered up 
unto the law of the land. And if he or she shall steal, he 01' she 
shall be delivered up unto the la\v of the land. And if he or she 
shaH lie, he 01' she shall be delivered up unto the law of the land. 
If he or she do any manner of iniquity, he 01' she shall be 
delivered up unto the law, even that of God. 

28. And if thy brothel' 01' sister offend thee, thou shalt take 
him or her between him or her and thee alone; and if he or she 
confess, thou shalt be reconciled. And if he or she confess not, 
~thou shalt deliver him or her up unto the church, not to the mem
bers, but to the elders. And it shall be done ina meeting, and 
that not before the world. And if thy brothel' or sister offend 
many, he or she shall be chastened before many. And if anyone 
offend openly, he or she shall be rebuked openly, that he or she 
may be ashamed. And if he or she confess_not, he or she shall be 
delivered up unto the law of God. If any shall offend in seeret, 
he or she shall be rebuked in secret, that he or she may have 
opportunity to confess in secret to him or her whom ~ he or she 
has offend~d, Rnd to God, that the church . may not speak rep1'oach~ 

~ fully of him '01' her. And thus shall ye conduct in all things. 

SECTION 43. 

A revelation given li'eb1'Uary, 1831. 

1. 0 hearken, ye elders of my church, and give ear to the 
.words which I shall speak unto you: for, behold, verily, verily I 
say unto: you, that ye have received a commandment for a law 
unto my church, through him whom I have appointed unto you, 
to receive commandments 'and revelations from my hand. And 
this ye shall know assuredly, that there is none other appointed 
unto you to receive commandments and revelations until he be 
taken, if he abide in me. 

£!. But verily, verily I say unto you, that none else shall be 
appointed unto this gift except it be through him, for if it be 
.taken from him he shall not have power, except tp appoint another 
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in his stead; and this shall be a law unto you, that ye receive not 
the teachings of a,ny that shall come before you as revelations, or 
commandments; and this I give unto you, that you may not be 
deceived, that you may know they are not of me. For verily 
I say unto you, that he that is ordain~d of me, shall come in at 
the gate and be ordained as I have told you before, to teach those 
revelations which you have received, and shall receive through him 
whom I have appointed. 

3. And now, behold, I give unto you a commandment, that 
when ye are assembled together, ye shall instruct and edify each 
other, that ye may know how to act and direct my church how 
to act upon the points of my law and commandments, which I 
have given; and thus ye shall become instructed in the law of my 
church, and be sanctified by that which ,ye have received, and ye 
shall bind yourselves to act iIl all holiness before me, that inas
much as ye do this, glory shall be added to the kingdom which 
ye have received. Inasmuch as ye do it not, it shall be taken, 
even that which ye have received. Purge ye out the iniquity which 
is among you; sanctify yourselves before me, and if ye desire the 
,glories of the kingdom, appoint ye my servant Joseph Smith, jr., 
and uphold him before me by the prayer of faith. And again, I 
say unto you, that if ye desire the mysteries of the kingdom, 
provide for him food and raiment and whatsoever thing he 
needeth to accomplis,h the work, wherewith I have commanded 
him; and if ye do it not, he shall remaiil unto them that' have 
received him, that I may reserve unto myself a pure people before 
me. 

4. Again I sa)', hearken ye elders of my church whom I have 
appointed: ye are not sent forth to be taught, but to teach the 
children of men the things which I have put into your hands by 
thc power of my Spirit; and ye are to be taught from on high. 
Sanctify yourselves and ye shall be endowed with power, that ye 
may ,give even as, I have spoken. 

5. Hearken ye, for, behold, the great day of the Lord is 
nigh at hand. For the day cometh that the Lord shall utter 
his voice out of heaven; the heavens shall shake and the 
~arth shall tremble, and' the trump of God shall sound both 
long and loud, and Shall say to the sleeping nations: Ye saints 
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arise and live: Ye sinners· stay and sleep until I shall call again: 
wherefore gird up your loins, lest ye be found among the wicked 
Lift up your voices and spare not. Call upon the nations to 
repent, both old and young, both bond and free; saying, Prepare 
yourselves for the great day of the Lord: fO!' if I, who am a man, 
do lift<up my voice and call upon you to repent, and ye hate me, 
what will ye say when the day cometh when the thunders shall 
utter their voices from the ends of the earth, speaking to the 
ears of all that live, saying: Repent; and prepare for the great 
day of the Lord; yea, and again, when the lightnings shall streak 
forth from the east· unto the west, and shall utter forth their 
voices unto all that live, and make the ears of all tingle, that hear, 
saying these words: Repent ye, for the great day of the Lord 
is come. 

6. And again, the Lord shall utter his yoice out of heaven, 
saying: Hearken, 0 ye nations of the earth, and hear the wOl'ds 
of that God who made you. 0, ye nations of the earth, how often 
would I have gathered you together as a hen gathereth her chick~ 
ens under her wings, but ye would not? How oft haye I called 
upon you by the mouth of my servants, and by the ministering 
of angels, and by mine own voice, and by the voice of thunderings, 
and .bythe voice of lightnings, and by the voice of tempests, and 
by the voice of earthquakes, aud· great hailstorms, and by the 
voice of famines and pestilences of every kind, and by the great 
sound of a trump, and by the voice of judgment, and by the 
voice of mercy'all the day long; and by the voice of glory and 
honor, and the riches of eternal life, and would have sayed you 
with' an e-\terlasting salvation, but ye would not? 'Behold, the day 
has come, when the cup of the wrath of mine indignation is full. 

7., Behold, verily I say unto you, that these are the words of 
the. Lord your God; wherefore, labor ye, labor ye in my vineyard 
for the last time: for the last time call upon the inhabitants of 
the earth, for in my own due time will I come upon the earth in 
judgment; and my people shall be redeemed and shall reign with 
me on earth; for the great millennial, which I have spoken by 
the mouth of my servants, shall come; for Satan shall be bound; 
and when he is loosed again, he shall only reign for a little 
season, and then cometh the end of the earth; and he that livetli 
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in righteousness, shall be changed in the twinkling of an eye; 
and tne earth shall pass away so as by fire; and the wicked shall 
go away into unquenchable fire; and their end no'man knoweth, 
on earth, nor ever shall know, until they come before me in judg
ment. 

8. Hearken ye to these words, behold, I am Jesus Christ, the
Savior of the world. Treasure, these things up in your hearts, and 
let the solemnities of eternity rest upon your minds. Be sober. 
Keep all my commandments. Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 44. 

Revelation to Joseph Smith, j1·.) and Sidney Rigdon, !Jiven 
F'eb1'Uary) 1831. 

1. Behold, thus saith the Lord unto you, my servants, It is 
expedient in me that the eIaers, of my church shoull,i be called 
together, from the east, and from the west, and from the north, 
and from the south, by letter, 01' some other way. 

2. And it shall come to pass, that inasmuch as they 'are faithful, 
and exeycise faith in me, I will pour out my, Spirit upon them 
in the day that they assemble themselves together. And it shall 
come to pass that they shall go forth into the regions round about, ' 
and preach repentance unto the people; and many shall be con
v~rted, insomuch that ye shall obtain power to organize y~urselves 
according to the laws of man, that your enemies may not have 
power over you, that you may be preserved in all things,that 
you may be enabled to keep my laws, that every band may be 
broken wherewith the enemy seeketh to destroy my people. 

3. Behold, I say unto you, that ye must visit the poor and the 
needy, and administer to their relief, that they may be kept untii 
all things may be done according to my law, which ye have re
ceived. Amen. 

SECTION 45. 

Revelation giv,n MareTt 7, 1881. 

1. Hearken, 0 ye people of my church~ to whom the kingdom 
has been given" hearken ye, and give ear to him who laid the 
foundation of tile earth, who" made the heavens and all tlIe hosts 
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thereof, and by whom all things were made which live and move 
and have a being. And again I say, Hearken unto my voice, lest 
death shall overtake you; in an hour when ye think not, the sum
mer shall be past, and the harvest ended,' and your souls not 
saved: Listen to him who is the Advocate with the Father, who 
is. pleading your cause before him, saying, Father, behold the 
sufferings and deatb of him who did no sin, in whom thou wast 
well pleased; behold the blood of tby Son which was shed, the 
blood of him whom tbou gavest that thyself might be glorified; 
wherefore, Father, spare tbese my brei:!u'en tbat believe on my 
name, that they may come unto me and have everlasting life. 

!iI. Ifearktm, 0 ye people of my church, and ye elders, listen 
together, and hear my voice, while It Is called to-day, and harden 
not your. hearts; for verily I say unto you that I am Alpha and 
Omega, tbe beginning and the end, the light and the life of tbe 
world; a light that shineth in darkness, and the darkness com
prehendeth it not. I came unto my own, and iny own received 
me not; but unto as many as received me gave I power to do 
many miracles and to become the sons of God, and even unto them 
that believed on my name gave I· power to obtain eternal life. 
And even so I have sent mine everlasting covenant into the world, 
to be a light to the world, anq to be a standard for my people 
and for tbe Gentiles to seek to it, and to be a messenger before 
my face to prepare tbe way before me. Wherefore come ye unto 
it; and with him that cometh I will reason as with men in days 
of old, and I will show unto you my strong reasoning; wherefore 
hearken ye togetber, and let me show it unto you, even my wis
dom, tbe wisdom of him whom ye say is the God of EnO<'h and 
his brethren, who were separated from the eal·tb, and were received 
unto myself; a city reserved until a day of righteousness shall 
corne: a day'which was sought for by all holy men, and tl~ey found 
it not, because of wickedness and abominations, and confessed 
that they were strangers and pilgri~s on the earth, but obtained 
a promise that they should find it, and see it in their flesh. Where
fore hearken, and I will reason with you, and I will speak unto 
you and prophesy, as unto men in days of old; and I' will show 
it plainly, as I Showed it unto my dlsciplesl as I stood before 
them in the flesh, and spake unto them, sayillg, As ye have asked 
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of me concerning the signs of my coming, in the day when I shaU 
come in my glory in the clouds of heaven, to fulml the promises 
that I have made unto your fathers; for as ye have looked upon 
the long absence of your spirits from your bodies to be a bondage, 
I will show unto you how the day of redemption shan come,. and 
also the restoration of the scattered Israel. 

3. And now ye behold this temple which is in Jerusalem, which ye 
call the house of God, and your enemies say that this house shall 
never fall. But verily I say unto you that desolation shall come 
upon this generation as a thief in the night, and this people shall be 
destroyed and scattered among 'all nations. And this temple which 
ye now see shall be thrown down, that there shall not be left one 
stone upon another. And it shall eome to pass that this generation 
of Jews shall not pass away until every desolation whiCh I have 
told you concerning them shall come to pass. Ye say that ye know 
that the end of the world cometh; ye say, also, that ye know that 
the heavens and the earth shall pass away; and in this ye say 
truly, for so it is; but these things which I have told you shall not 
pass away until all spall be fulmled. And this I have told you 
concerning ·Jerusalem; and when that day shall eome, shall a 
remnant be scattered among all nations, but they shall be gathered· 
again; but they shall remain until the times of the Gentiles be 
fulfilled. 

4. Ahd in that day shall be heard of wars and rumors of wars, 
and the whole earth shall be in commotion, and men's hearts shall 
fail them, and they shall say that Christ delayeth his com.ing until 
the end of the earth. And the love of men shall wax cold, and 
iniquity shall abound i and when the time of the Gentiles is come 
in, a light shall break forth among them that sit in darkness, and 
it >ihall be the fullness of my gospel; but they receive it not, for 

I they perceive not the light, and they tum their hearts from· me 
because of the precepts of men; and in that generation shall the 
times of the Ge!1tiles be fulmled; and there shall be men standing 
in that generation that shall not pass, until they shall see an over
flowing scourge, for a desolating sickness shall come ovet: the land; 
but my disciples shall stand in holy places, and shall not be moved; 
but among the wicked, men shall lift up their voices and curse 
God, and die. And there shall be earthquakes, also, in divers 
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places, and many desolations; yet men will harden their hearts 
against me, and they will take up the sword one against, another, 
and they will kill one another. 

5. And now, when I the Lord had spoken these words unto my 
disciples, they were troubled; and I said unto them, Be not 
troubled, for when all these things shall come to Pass, ye may know 
that the promises which have been made unto you shall be fulfilled; 

, and when the light shall begin to break forth, it ,shall be with them 
like unto a parable which I shall show you; ye look and behold 
the fig trees, and ye see them with your eyes, and ye say, when 
they begin to shoot forth and their leaves are yet tender, that 
summer is now nigh at hand; even so it shall be in that day, 
when they shall see all these things, then shall they know that' the 
hour is nigh. 

6. And it shall come to pass that he that feareth me shall be 
looking forth for the great day of the Lord to come, even for 
the signs of. the coming of the Son of Man; and they shall see 
signs and wonders, for they shall be shown forth in the heavens 
above, and in the earth beneath; and they spall, behold blood and 
fire, and vapors of smoke; and before the day of the Lord shall 
come, the sun shall be darkened, and the moon be turned into 
blood, and stars fall from heaven; and the remnant shall be 
gathered unto this place; and then they shall look for me,' and 
behold I will come; and they shall see me in the clouds of heaven, 
clothed with power and great glory, with all the holy angels; and 
he that watches not 'for me shall be cut off. 

7. But before the arm of the Lord shall fall, an angel shall 
sound his trump, and the saints that have slept, shall come forth 
to meet me in the cloud; wherefore if ye hilVe slept in peace, 
blessed are you,., for as you now behold me and ,know that lam, 
even so shall ye come unto me and your souls shall live, and your' 
redemption shall be perfected, and the saints shall come forth 
'froiD. the four, quarters of the earth. 

8. Then shall the, arm of the Lord fall upon the nations, and 
then shall the Lord set his foot upon this mount, and it sh,all cleave 
in twain, and the earth shall tremble and reel to and fro; and the 
heavens also shall shake, and the Lord shall utter his voice and all 
the ends' of the earth shall hear it, and the nations of the earth 

, 

/ 
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shall mourn, 'and they that have laughed shall see their folly, and 
calamity shall cover the mocker, and the scorner shall be con
sumed, 'and they that have watched for iniquity,'· shall be hewn 

,down and cast into the fire. 

9. And then shall the Jews look upon me and say, What are 
these wounds in thy hands, and in thy feet? Then sh:tll they 
know that I am the Lord; for I will say unto them, These wounds 
are the wounds with which I was wounded in the house of my 
friends. I am he who was lifted up. I am Jesus that was cru
cified. I am the Son of God. And then shall they weep because 
of their iniquities; then shall they lament because they persecuted 
their .King. . 

10. And then shall the heathen nations be redeemed, and they 
that knew no law shall have part in the first resurrection; and it 
shall bc tolerable for them; and Satan shall be bound that he shall 
have no place in the hearts of the children of men. And at that 
day when I shall come in my glory, shall the parable be fulfilled 
which I spake concerning the ten virgins; fOI' they that are wise 
and have received the truth, and have taken the »oly Spirit for 
their guide, and have not been deceived, verily I say unto you, 
'l'hey shall not be hewn down and cast into the fire, but shall 
abide the day, and the earth shall be given unto them for an 
inheritance; and they shall multiply and wax str.ong, and their 
children shall grow up without sin unto salvation, for the Lord 
shall be in their midst, and his glory shall be upon them, and 
he will be their King and their lawgiver. 

11. And nc)\v;benold, I say unto you; It shall not be given unto 
you to know any further concerning this chapter, until the New 
Testament be translated, and in it all these things shall be made 
known; wherefore I give unto you that you may now translate it, 
that ye J;Ilay be prepared for the things to come; for verily I 
say unto you, that gi-eat things await you; ye hear of wars in 
foreign lands, but, behold, I say unto you, They are nigh, even 
at your doors, and not many years hence ye shall hear' of wars 
in your own lands. . 

Hl. Wherefore, I the Lord have said, Gather ye out f:r:om the 
eastern lands, assemble ye yourselves together ye elders of my 
church; go ye forth unto the western countries, call upon the inhab-
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itants to repent, and inasmuch as they do repent, build up churches 
unto me; and with one heart and with one mind, gather up your 
riches that ye may purchase an inheritance which shall hereafter be 
appointed unto you, and it shall ·be called the New Jerusalem,. 
a· land of peace, a city of refuge,.a place of safety for the saints 
of the most high God; and the glory of the Lord sl.all be there, 
and the terror of the Lord also shall be there, insomuch that 
the wicked will not corne unto it; and it shall be called Zion. 

13. And it shall come to pass, among the wicked, that every 
man that will not take his sword against his neighbor, must needs 
flee unto Zion for safety. And there shall be gathered unto it 
out of every nation under heaven; and it shall be the only people 
that shall not be at war one with another. And it shall be said 
among the wicked, let us not go up to battle against Zion, for the 
inhabitants of Zion are terrible, wherefore we can not shnd. 

14. And it shall corne to pass that the righteous shall be gathered 
out from among all nations, and shall corne to Zion singing, with 
songs of everlasting joy. 

15. And now I say unto you, Keep these things from going 
abroad unto the world, until it is expedient in me, th)tt ye may 
accomplish this work in the eyes of the people and in the eyes 
of your enemies, that they may not know your works until ye 
have accomplished the thing which I have commanded you; that 
when they shall know it, that they may consider these things, for 

. when the Lord shall appear he shall be terrible unto them, that 
fear may seize upon them, and they shall stand afar oft' and 
tremble; and all nations shall be afraid because of the terror of 
the Lord, and the power of his might. Even so. Amen. 

SECTION· 46, 

Revelation given Mal'ch, 1831. 

I. Hearken, 0 ye people of my church, for verily I say unto 
you, that these things were spoken unto you for your profit and 
learning; but notwithstanding those things which are written, it 
always has been given to the elders of my church, from the be
ginning, and ever shall be, to conduct all meetings as· they are 
directed and guided by the Holy Spirit; nevel;'theless, ye are 

r 
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commanded never to cast anyone out from your public meetings, 
which are held before the world. Ye are also commanded not 
to cast anyone, 'who belongeth to the church, out of your sacra~ 
ment meetings; nevertheless, if auy have trespassed, let him not 
partake until he makes reconciliation. 

f.l. And' again I say unto you, Ye shall not cast anyone out of 
your sacrament meetings, who is earnestly seeking the kingdom: 
I speak this concerning those who are not of the church. 

S. And again I say unto you, concerning your confirmation 
meetings, that if there be any that is not of the church, th,ltt i~ 

earnestly seeking after the kingdom, ye shall not cast them out; 
but ye are commanded in all things to ask of God, who giveth 
liberally, and that which the Spirit testifies unto you, even so I 
would that you should do in all holiness of heart, walking uprightly 
before me, considering the end of your salvation, doing aU things 
with prayer and thanksgiving, that ye may not be seduced by 
evil spirits, or doctrines of devils, or the commandments of men, 
for some are of men, and others of devils. 

4. Wherefore, beware, lest ye are deceived, and that yefmay not 
be deceived, seek ye earnestly the best gifts, always rem~mbering 
for what they are given; for verily I say unto you, They arc 
given for the benefit of those who love me and keep aU my com~ 
mandments, ,and him that seeketh so to do, that all may be bene
fited, that seeketh or that asketh of me, that asketh and not for 
a sign that he may consume it upon his lusts. 

5. And again, verily I say unto you, I would that ye should 
always remember, and always retain in your minds what those gifts 
are, that are given unto the church, for all have not every gift 
given unto them; for there are many gifts, and to every man is 
given a gift by the Spirit of God: to some it is given one, and 
and to some is given auother, that all may be profited thereby; to 
some it is given by the Holy Ghost to know that Jesus Christ 
iil the Son of God, and that he was crucified for the sins of the 
world; to others it is given to believe on their words, that they 
also might have eternal life, if they continue faithful. 

6. And again, to some it is given by the Holy Ghost to know 
the differences of administration, as it will be p'lea.~ing unto the 
same Lord, according as the Lord will, suiting his mercies according 
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to the conditions of the children of men. And again, it is given 
by the Holy Ghost to some to know the diversities of operations, 
whether it be of God, that the manifestations of the Spirit may be 
given to every man to profit withal. 

7. And again, verily I say unto you, To some it is given, by the. 
Spirit of God, the word of wisdom; to another it is given the 
word of knowledge, that all may be taught to be wise and to 
have knowledge. And again, to some it is given to hav!; faith to 
be healed, and to others it is given to have faith to heal. And, 
again, to. some it is given the working of miracles; and to 
others it is given to prophesy, and to. othel'S the discerning 
of spirits. And again, it.is given to some to speak with 'tongues, 
and to another it is given the interpretation of tongues: and an. 
the/le gifts cometh from God, for the benefit of the children of 
God. And unto the bishop of the church, and unto such as God 
shall appoint and ordain to watch over the church, and to be 
elders unto the church, are to have it given unto them to discern 
all those gifts, lest there shall be any among you professing an£! r 
yet be not of God . 
. 8. And it shall come to pass that he that .asketh in spirit shall 

receive in spirit; that unto some it may be given to have all 
those gifts, that there may be· a bead, in order that. every member 
may be profited thereby: he that asketh in the spiJjt, asketh aceol'd~ 
>ing to the. will of God, wherefore it is done even as he asketh, 

9. And again I say unto you, All things must be dOl}e in the 
nume of Christ, whatsoever you do in the spirit; and ye must give 
thanks unto God in the. spirit for whatever blessing ye ap~ blessed 
with; and ye must practice virtue and holiness bl'!fOl'e me contin
ually, Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 47. 

Revelation to Joseph Smith, jl'" and John Whitmer, given March, 
1831. 

1. Behold, it is expedient in me that my servant John should ) 
wdte and keep a regular history, and assist you, my servant 
J oseph, intrans~ribing all things which shall be given you, until 
ge is called to further duties, Again, verily I say unto you, . that ~ 
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he can also lift up his voice In meetings, whenever it shall be 
expedient. 

~.'And again, I say 'unto you, that it shall b~ ,appointed' unto 
him to keep the church'record. and history continnally, for Oliver 
Cowdery I have appointed to another office. Wherefore, 'it shall 
be given hini, inasmuch as he is faithful, by the Comforter, to 
'wlite' these things. :Even so, Amen . 

• SECTWN 48., 

Revelation given Mal'ok, 1831. 
1. It is necessary that ye should remahi, for the present time, 

in your placesQf abode, as it shall be suitable to your circum:
stances;. and inas,lllUch as ye have lauds, y~ shall irnpart to the 
ellstern brethren; and inasmuch as ye have not lands, let them 
buy' for the present time in those regions round about as seemeth 
them good? fOl;' it" must needs be neCeSsal'y that they have places 
to live for the present time. " , 

, 51. Itiuust u~ed<; be necessary, that ye save all the 'money that 
ye can,and that ye obtain all that ye can in righteousness, that 
in time' yeIflay be enabled t? purchase lands for an, illheritance, 
:even the 'cify. 'The place is u9t yet to be revealed, but after your 
'ih'et:pl'~n come' from the east, there, are to be certain men appointed, 
anci to til em it shall be given to know;' ~he place, or to the~ it shall 
be l:evealed;, and they shall be appointed to purchase the' lands~ 
'Ilnd to make a comI;lencement, tolay the foundatio~ of the city; 
and then ye'shall begin to be gathel'ed with your families, every 
man ::t~coi'ding to his family, according to his circumstances, and 
jls Is, l!-ppointed tq him, by thepl'esidency and. thc bishop of the 
'church, accol'ding to thc laws and commandments, which ye have 
received,ari'd . which. ye shall' hereafter l·e<;eive. Even so: Amen. 
" \ ".', . 

, ".' '-
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SECTION 49. 

Revelation to .sidney Rigdon, Pa1'ley P. Pratt, and Lemon Oopley, 
given Mal'ok, 1881. 

1. Hearken unto my word, my> servants Sidney, and Parley, and 
Lemon, for, behold, verily I say unto you, that I give imto you a 
commandment, that you shall go and preach my gospel, which ye 
have received, even as ye have received it, unto the Shakers. Behold, 
I say unto you, that they desire to know the truth In part, but not 
all, for they are not right before me, and must needs repent; where
fore I send you, my servants Sidney and Parley', to preach the 
gospel unto them; and my servant Lemon shall be ordained unto 
this work, that he may reason with them, not according to that 
which he has received of them, but according to that which shall 
be taught him by you, my servants, and by so doing I will bless 
him, otherwise he shall not prosper: thus saith the Lord, for I am 
God and have sent mine only begotten Son into the world, for the 
redemption of the world, and have decreed that he that receiveth 
him shall be saved, and he that reeeiveth him not shall be damned. 

lil. And they have done unto the Son of Man even as they listed; 
and he has taken his power on the right hand of his glory, and 
now reigneth in the heavens, and will reign till he descends on the 
earth to put all enemies under his feet; which time is nigh at hand: 
I, the Lord God, have spoken it; but the hour and the day no 
man knoweth, neither the ,angels in heaven, nor shall they know 
until he comes; wherefore I will that all men shall repent, for all 
are under sin, except them which 1 have reserved unto myself, 
holy men that ye know not of; wherefore I say unto you, that 
I have sent unto you mine everlasting covenant, even thld which 
was from the beginning, and that which]' have promised I ll!~ve 
so fulfilled, and the nations of the eal,th shall bow to it; and, ' 
if not of themselves, they shall' come down, fol.' that which is now 
exalted of itself,> shall be .laid low of power; wherefore I give 
unto you a commandment that ye go among this people and 
say unto the!ll, like unto mine apostle of old, whose name wall 
Peter: Believe on the name of the Lord Jesus, who' was on the 
earth; and is to come, the beginning and the elld; repent and be 
baptized in the name of Jesus Christ, according to the holy com. 
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mandment, for the remission of sins; and whoso doeth this, shall 
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost, by the laying on of the hands 
of the elders of this church. 

S. And again, I say unto you, that whoso forbiddeth to marry, 
is not ordained of God, for marriage is ordained of God uuto 
man; wherefore it is lawful that he should have one wife, and they 
twain shall be one flesh, and all this that the earth might answer 
the end of its creation; and that it might be filled with the 
measure of man, according to hIs creation before the world was' 
made. And whoso forbiddeth to abstain from meats, that man 
should not eat the same, is not ordained of God; for, behold, 
the beasts of the field, and the fowls of the air, and that which 
cometh of the earth, is ordained for the use of man, for food, 
and for raiment, and that he might have in abuudance, but it i~ 

not given that one man should possess that which is above another; 
wherefore the world lieth in sin; and woe be unto man that 
sheddeth blood or that wasteth flesh and hath no need. 

4. And again, verily I say unto you, that the Son of Man cometh 
not in the form of a woman, neither of a man traveling on the 

, earth; wherefore be not deceived, but continue in stead fastness, 
looking forth for the heavens to be shaken; and the earth to trem
ble, and to reel to and fro as a drunken man; and for the valleys 
to be exalted; and for the mountains to be made low; and for the 
rough places to become smooth; and all this when the angel shall 
sound his trumpet. 

, 5. But before the great day of the l.ord shall come, Jacob 
shall flourish in the wilderness; and the Lamanites shall blossom 
as the rose. Zion shall flourish upon the hills, and rejoice upon 
the mountains, and shall be assembled together unto the place 
which I have appointed. Behold, I say unto you, Go forth as 
I have commanded you; repent of all your /lins; ask and ye shall 
receive; knock and it shall be opened unto you: behold, I will go 
before you, and be your rearward; and I will be in your midst, and 
you shall not be confounded; behold, I am Jesus Christ, and I come 
quickly. Even so. Amen. 
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COVENANTS AND .. lStc.,'/iO. 

SECTION 50: 

Revelation; given Jiay, 1831. 

1. Hearken, Oye ehlers pf.my church, and give ear to the voice 
Of the living God; and attend to the words of wisdom which shaH 
be.givenunto you, according as yehaw~,f!Skedand-al'e agreed as 
touching the church, apd the spilits'fhich have gone abroad- ill 
the eai1:h .. ' Behold, verily I say ,unto . Y91l, • iIlUt there are mll;ny 

I sphits which In'e f!\lse spirits~)which have gone forth in the eal:th~ 
~eceiving, the world: and also Sa~an hath!,oughtjo c;1eceive y()u" 
that hemight overthrow; you.' .' '. .' .' 

fJ,:Behold, I. the Lord have looked'upon you"and have seen 
abominations in the church, that .professmy. name; but blessed 
~re' they who. are f~ithful andendnre, ,whether in . life or in death, 
1'01' they shull inherit eternal life. But woe unto them iIlat m'e 
deceivers, and hypocrites, for .th.us s,aith the Lord, .1 wlll bring 
them to judgment. 

S.Behold, verily I say unto you, There are hypocrites' am9ng 
you, and have deceived some, which has given the adversary, 
power, ,but, iJehold, such . shall berecll1imed; . but. the hypocrites' f 
shall, be detected and shall be cut off, either in lifeor,in deatn; 
even as 1 will, and woe unto them wl,lo are .cut off from my 
church; for the same are overcome of, the world; wherefore, 1e.t 
I(very mun. beware lest he do that which is nQt in truth and right
eousness before me.' : 
,4. And now come, saith the Lord, by the SpiJit, unto the elders' 

of his chUJ;ch,. and let ,us l'Cason together" that ye may Il~d~l':: 
stand: let us reason even, as a man reasoneth one with another 
face to face: no.w when a man rcusonetp, he is understood of. 
ina~, hecause he reasoneth as a man; e'ven so will I, fue Lord, 
reason with yqu that you may understand: wherefore I, the LOlid/ 
asketh you this question"Unto wlH,lt were ye oi'dained?Topl'each 
~y gospelby t~e.Spil'it, even thl).Comforter, whiehw:as sent forth 
tel' teac~ the .. truth: .. I/.nd then reeeived ye spirits. whi<;h' ye .co~la: 
not und~I'stand, and recei~ed' them to be 9f God, and. In . tbisal'~ 
ye justified? Behold, ye shall answe/'llils' question yoursel~es: 
nevertheless I will be merciful unto you; he that is weak among 
you hereafter shall be made strong. 
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5. 'Verily I say unto you, He that is ordained of me and sent 
forth to preach the word of truth by the Comforter, in the Spirit 
of truth, doth he preach it by the Spirit of truth, 01' some other 
way? and if it be by some other way, it be not of God. And again, 
he that, receh'eth the 'word of truth, doth' he receive it hy the 
Spirit of truth, 01' some other way? if it be some other way, it be 
not of God: therefore, why is it that ye can not understand and 
know that he that l'eceiveth the word by the Spirit of' truth, 
receiveth it as, it is preached by the' Spirit of truth? 

(J. W'herefore,' he that preacheth audhe that receiveth, under
standeth one' another; and both are edified and rej oice together;' 
and that which doth not edify, is not of God, and is darkness: 
that which is of' God is light, and he that receh~eth light and 
continueth in God, receiveth more light, and that light grinveth 
brighter and brighter, until the perfect day. And again,' verily 
I say unto YOil, and I say it tliat you may know the truth, that 
you may chase darkness from among you, for he that is ordained 
Of God and sent forth, the same is appointed to be the gl'eatest, 
notwithstanding' he is least, and the servant of all: wherefore, he 
is 'possessor of all' things" for all things are subject unto him; 
both in heaven and'on the earth, the life, and the light, the spiri!'; 
and the power, soot forfh by the will of the Father; through .Jesus 
Christ, his Son;' but 'no man is possessor of all things, except he 
be pul'ifiedand,cleansed from aU Sin; and ifye are purified and 
cleansed from all sin, ye shall ask whatsoever you will in the name 
of Jesus, and it shall be done: but know this, it shall be· giveli 
you what you shall ask, and as ye al'e appointed to the head, th.: 
spirits shall be subject unto you. 

"I. Wherefore, it shall come to pass, that if you behold' a spirit 
manifested that you can not understand, and you receive not that 
spirit, ye shall ask of the Father, in tlie. name' of 'J eSTIS, and if he 
give' not unto you 'that spirit, that you may know that it is not 
0'£ God; and, it' shall-he given unto you power over that spirit, 
and you 'shall proclaim. against that spirit with a loud voice, that 
it is not of God; not with l'aiiing accusation, that ye' be noV over. 
come; . neither with' boasting, nor rej oicing, lest 'you be seized 
therewith,:' he that receiveth of God, let him account it of God; 
and let 'him rejoice that he is accounted of God worthy to receive; 
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and ,by giving heed and doing these things which ye have received, 
and, which ye shall hereafter receive; and the kingdom is given 
you of the Father, and power to overcome all things, which is not 
ordained of him; and, behold, verily I say unto you, Blessed are 
you who are now hearing these. words of mine from the mouth of 
my servant, for your sins are forgiven you., 

8. Let my servantJ oseph Wakefield" in whom I am well pleased, 
and my servant Parley P. Pratt, go forth among the churches 
and strengthen them by the word of exho11ation; and also my 
servant John C01'l111, or as many of my serY\U1ts as 8Jre ordained 
unto this office, and let them labor in the vineyard; ,IUd let no mall 
hinder them of doing· that which I have appointed. unto them: 
wherefore in this thing my servant Edward Partridge" is not 
justified, nevertheless let him repent and he shall be forgiven. 
Behold, ye, are little children, and ye can not bear all things now ; 
ye must grow, in grace and in thc knowledge of the truth. Fear 
not, little Children, for you are mine, and I have overcome the 
world, and 'you are of them that my Father hath given me; and' 
none ,of them that my Father hath given me shall be lost; and the 
F,ather and I are one; I am in the Father and the Father in me; 
and inasmllCh as ye have received me, ye are in me, and I in you; 
wherefore I ~,in your midst; and I am the good Shepherd (and 
the stone of Israel: he that buildethupon this rock shall never 
faJl), and the day cometh that you shall hear my voice and see 
qte, and know that I am. Watch, therefore, that 'ye may be 
ready. Even, so, Amen. 

SEC'l'ION 51. 

Revelation given May, 1831. 
1. Hearken unto me, saith the Lord your God, and I will speak: 

unto my servant Edward Partridge, and give unto him directions; 
for it must' needs be that he receive directions how to organize 
this people,: for it must needs be ,that they are organized. accord
ing to my laws, if otherwise, theJr will be cut off; wherefore let 
my' servant "Edward Partridge, and those whom he has chosen, 
in whom I am well pleased, appoint unto this people their portion, 
every man 'equal according' to ,their families, according to their 
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circumstances, and their wants and needs:;, and let my servant 
Edward Partridge, when he shall appoint a man his portion, 
give unto him a writing that shall secure unto him his pO,rtion, 
that he shall hold it, even .this right and. this inheritance in the 
church,until he transgresses and is not accounled worthy by 
the voice of the church, according to the laws and covenants' of 
the church, to belong to the' church; and if he shall transgress, 
and is not accounted worthy to beong in the church, he shall 
not have power to claim that portion which he has consecrated 
unto the bishop for the poor and the needy of my church; there
fore he shall not retain the gift, but shall only have claim on that 
portion that is deeded unto him. And thus all things shall be 
made sure according to the la~vs of the land. ' , 

11. And let that which belongs to this people be appointed unto 
this people; and the money which is left unto this people, let 
there be an agent appointed unto this people to take the money, 
to provide food and raiment,according to the .'vants of this people; 
And let every man deal honestly, and be alike among this peopie~ 
and receive alike, that ye may be one, even as I have commanded 
you: 

3. And let that which belongeth to this people not be taken 
and given unto that of another church; wherefore, if an
other church would receive money of this church, let them pay 
unto this church again, according' as they shall agree; and this 
shall be done through the bishop or the agent, which shall be 
appointed by the voice of the church. ' 

4. And again, let the bishop appoint a storehouse unto this 
church, and let all things, both in money and in meat, which is 
more than is needful Jor the want of this, people, be kept in the 
hands' of, the bishop. And let him also resellve, unto himself, fOIl 
his own wants, and· for the wants of his family, as, he shall be 
employed in doing this. business. Arid thus '1 grant unto this 
people a'privilege of organizing themselves according to my laws; 
and I consecratc unto them this' land fOIl a little ,season, until I, 
the Lord, shuU pl'Ovide f01: them otherwise, and ,command them 
to go hencc; ,and the hour and the day is not given unto them; 
wherefore let them act upon this land as for years,· and this shall 
turn unto them for their good. 
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5. Behold, this shall be ariexample unto' my servant Edward 
P,artridge,in other places, in all churches. And whoso is found a 
faithful, a just, and ,a wise steward, shall enter into, the joy of 
his Lord, and shall inherit etel'nai life. Verily, I say unto you, 
lam Jesus Christ, who 'cometh quickly, in an hour you think not. 
EYen so. Amen. 

SEC;I'ION 5:iJ. 

, Rcv~lation given June, 1831, 

1. Behold, thus snith the LOl'd ,mto the elders whom he hath 
called' and, chosen, in these, last days, by the voice of his Spirit, 
saying, I, the Lord, will make known unto you what I :will that 
ye shall do ft'om this time until the nextconfel'ence, which shall 
be held in Missouri, upon the land which I will consecrate ,unto 
my people, which are a remnant of Jacob, and those who are 
heirs according to the covenant, 

fJ. Whcrefore, ,Ycrily I say unto you, Let my servants Joseph 
Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon, take their journey as soon as 
preparations can be made to leave theil'homes, and journey to 
the land of Missouri. And inasmuch as tJIey are. faithful unto 
me, it, shall be m~de known unto them what tpey shall do; ,and 
it shall also, inasmuch as they are faithful, be made known unto 
them the land of your inheritance. And inasmuch. as they are n,ot 
faithful, they shall be cut off, even as I will, as seemeth me good. 

S. And again, verily I say unto you, Let my servant, Lyman 
Wight, and my servant John Corrill, take their jOUl'Iley, speedily; 
and also my servant John Murdock, and my servant Hyrum Smith, 
take their journey unto the same place, by the way of, Detroit. 
And l~t them journey from thence, preaching the WOl'd by the 
way, saying none' other things than that which" the pl'ophets and ' 
apostles hayewriUen, and. that which is taught the~ by the 
Comforter, through the prayer Of ftiith. Let them. go two hy two, 
and· thus let them preach by the· way' in eyeryeongregation, bap
tizing by water, and the laying on of the. hands by tire water's side; 
for thus saith .the Lord, I will eut. my wOl'k ShOl·t in righteous
ness, for the days cometh that I will send Jorth ~udgment unto 
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victory. And let my servant Lyman Wight beware, for Satan 
desil'eth to'sift him as chaff. 

4.A'nd, 'beh~ld~ 'he that is faithful shall be made ruler over 
many things. And again, I' will 'give unto you a pattern in all 
things, that ye may not be deceived; for Satan is abroad in the 
land, and he' goeth foith deceiving the nations; wherefore he that 
prayeth whose 'spirit is contrite; the same is accepted of me, if 
he obey mine ordinances. 'He' that speaketh, whose spirit is con
hite, whose languageisfueek,!ind edifieth, the same is oi God, if 
he obey mine ordirtllllces. And ag!dn, he that trembleth under 
my power shall be made strong, and' Shall hring forth fruits of 
praise, and wisdom, according to the' revelations and truth~ which 
I have given rou. , 

5. And again; he that is overcome and bl'ingeth not forth fruits, 
even according to' tliis pattem, is not of'me; whe]:efore by this 
pattern ye shall Inlow the sphit's in all eases, under the'whol~ 
heavens. And the 'dayshitve come, according to men's faith it 
shall he done unto them. Beholtl, this commandment is 'given 
un.to aIl'the elders'whom I have chosen.' 'AJid again, verily 'I say 
unto you, Let my'servant Thomas B, i\ial'sh,: an.d mY'sel'vant Ezra 
Thayre, take their journey also, pt'eachingthe word by the way, 

, unto' this 'same' land. And again, let my servant Isaac Morley, 
and my'servant Ezl'a Booth, take their journey, also preaching 
the word by the way, unto the same land. 

6. 'And again,let Illy servants Ed"'ard 'Partridge and Martin 
Hal'tiS 'take' thei'r Jouh14!y" with illy' servants . Sidney 'Rigdon' and 
.TosephSmith; jr.Let my servailts'David WhItmer and Hahey 
Whitlock also' take their· jom'll.eY, and. pi'e!lcb. hy the way, unto' 
this'sameIancl; Let my servants Pl.ti·ley P. Pratt and Orson Pratt. 
take' 'their journey,: and pr~ach by' the' way, even unto this same' 
land. And let my servants . SOIOII19n. Hancock and Simeon Carter 
also take their journey unto this' bihe land, and preach hy the 
way. Let' my sel'vants E«;lson FUller ,and, .T acob Scott also take 
their jourll,ey •. Let my serval)ts ,Lev;i Hancock and, Zebedee Col
trinal;lo take their .journey. Let my.servants: Reynolds Cahoon' 
and Samuel, H .. Smith also take. their; journey. Let my servants 
WI}eclerBaldw,in; and William Qa"l'ter also take ,theil',. jOllrney, 

7. And let my servants Newel :Kuight and Selah J. Griffin' both .' "", '., 
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be ordained and also take their journey: yea, verily I say, Let 
all these take their journey unto one place, 'in their several courses, 
and one man shall not build upon another's foundation, neithel' 
journey in another's track. He that is faithful, the same shall be 
kept and blessed with much fruit. 

S. And again, I say unto you, Let my servants Joseph Wake
field and. Solomon Humphrey take'their jO\1rney into the eastern 
lands. Let them labor with their families, ,declaring .none other 
t~ings ,than the prophets and apostles, that which they have Sejln, 
and. heard, and most assUl'e~Uy believe, that the prophecies may 
be. fl]lfilled. In consequence of transgression, let that which wllS 
l,Jestowed upon Heman Bassett, be taken from him, and placed 
upon the head of Simonds Rider. 

9. And again, verily I say unto you, Let Jared Carter be or
dained a priest, alld also, (Jeorge James be ordained a priest. Let 
the residue of the elders watch over the churches, .and declare the 
word· in the regions ampng them. And let them labor with. their 
own hands, that there be no idolatry nor wickedness practiced. 
And remember in all things, .the poor and the needy, the siek 
and the afflicted, for he that doeth not these ,things, the same is 
not my disciple, . And again, let my servants Joseph Smith, jr., 
and Sidney .Rigdon, and EClward Partridge, take . with them Q. 

~econimend from the church. And let there be one, obtained for 
my servant Oliver Cowdery also; and thus; eVen as I have said, 
~f ye are faithful,' ye shall assemble yo,urselvestogether to rejoice 
upon. the .land of Missouri, which is the land of Yo,ur inherit1\.nce, 
Which is now the land of your enemies. But, behold, I the Lord" 
will hasten the city in its time, anc;I will .crown the ·.faithful, with 
joy and with rejoicing. Behold,'I am ,Jesus, Christ the, Son of. 
God, and I will lift themup at the 'last day. Even so. Amen. 

'SECTION 53. 

Revelation to BidnoyGilbert, given June, 1891; 
',1. Behold, 1 say unto you,' my servant Sidney Gilbert, that I 
have 'heard your prayers, 'arid you have' called upon me,' that it 
should be made known 1lnto you, of the Lord' your God, con
cerning your calling 'and: election in this church, which 1. the 
LOrd, have raised 'up iri these: ltiSt:days. ' 
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lil. Behold, I,the Lord,who was crucified for the sins of the 
world, giveth unto you a commandment, that you shall forsake the 
world. Take upon you mine ordinances, even that of an elder, to 
preach faith and repentance, and rel)1ission of sins, according ,to 
my word, and the reception of the Holy Spirit by the laying on 
of hands. And also to be an agent unto this church in the place 
which shall be appointed by the bishop, according to command
mentswhich shall be given hereafter. 

3. And,again, verily I say unto, you, You shall taJ<e your journey 
with my servants Joseph Smith, j I'., and Sidney Rigdon. Behold, 
these are ,the first ordinances which you shall receive; and the 
residue shall be, made known in a time to come; aceording to your 
labor in. my vineyard., And agaiJ:i, I. would thl'lt ye should learn 
that it is he only who is saved, that endul'ethunto the end. 
Even so. Amen. 

'SECTION 54. 

Revelati{)n to Newel KnigM, given J.'U'IUl, 1831. 

1. Behold, thus saUh the Lord,' even Alpha and Omega, the 
beginning and the end, even he who waS :crucified for the, sins of 
the world. Behold, verily, verily· I say unto you; my servant Newel 
Knight, You shall stand fast in the office wherewith I have ap
pointed you; and if your brethren desire ,to escape their enemies 
let them .repent, of all their sins, and. become truly humble before 
me and contrite; and as the co\'enant which they made unto me, 
has been broken, even so it has become void and ,of none effect; 
and woe to him by whom this offense cometh, for it had been 
better fo1' him that he had been drowned in the depth of the' sea; 
but blessed are they who have kept the covenant, and observed 
the commandment, for they shall obtain merey, 

lil. Wherefore, go to now and flee, the land, lest your enemies 
come upon, you; and take your journey, and aPpoint whom ,you 
will to be your leader, and to pay moneys for you. And thus 
you shall· take your journey into the regions westward, unto 
the land of Missouri, unto the borders of the Lamanites. And 
after you have done journeying, behold, I say unto you, Seek ye 
a living like unto men, until I prepare a placeJoryou. 
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3. And again, be' patient in tribulation until I come ; and, 
behold, I come quickly, and.my reward is with 'me, and they who 
have sought me early, shall find rest to their ·souls. Even so. 
Amen. ' 

SECTION 55. 

Revelation to William W. PhelplI, given ·June, 1831. 

1. Behold, thus saith the Lord unto you, my servant William; 
yea, even the L()~d ,of the whole 'eai·th, Thou art Called and chosen, 
and after thou hast been baptiZed by water, which if you do \vith 
an eye single tom'y glory,' you shall have 'a remission of your 
sins, and a rt'!ception of the Holy Spirit, by the laying OIl of 
hands. And then thou shalt be ordaihed by the hand of my 
servant Joseph Smith, jr., to be an elder unto this church, to 
preach repentance and remission of sins by way 'of baptism in 
the name of Jesus Ghrist, the Son of the living God; and on whom~ 
soever you shall lay your 'hands, if 'liney are contrite before me, 
you shall have power to give the Holy Spirit. 

~. And, again, you shail be ordained to ass'isi'my servant Oliver 
Cowdery to do the work of printing, and ofselectiilg, and writing 
books for schools, in this church, that little children also may 
receive instruction before me ·as', is pleasing 'unto me" And 
again, verily I say unto )'ou, 1"01' this cause you 'shall take your 
journey with my servants Joseph Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon, 
that you may be' planted in the land of your inheritance, to do 
this work. ' 

3. And again let my servant Joseph· Coealso take his journey 
with thein. The residue, shall be made knownhereaftel'; even as 
I will. Amen., " ". 

SECTION 56 . 

• Revelation given {une, 18.'11., 

, , 1. Hearken, 0 ye people who profess my name, Balth the Lord 
your God, for, behold, mine anger is kindled itgainst the rebellious, 
and they shall know mine arm and mine . indignation 'in . the 
day of visitation and of wrath upon' the nations; And he that 
will not take up his, cross Ilndfollow me, and keep my command-
ments, the same shall not' be 'saved. ' 
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2. Behold, ,I the Lord commandeth, ahdhe that will not obey 
shall be cut off in mine own due time; and' after that I have 
commanded and the commandment'is broken,' wherefore I the 
Lord command and revoke, as it seemeth me good ; and all this 
to be allswered upon the heads of the rebellious saith the Lord; 
wherefore I revoke the commandment which was given 'Uhto" my 
servants Thomas B. Marsh, and Ezra 'rhayre, and give a new 
~ommahdment, unto, mY servant Thomas, that he shall take up his 
journey speedily, to the land of Missouri; and my servant Selah J, 
Griffin shall also go with .him: ,for, behold, Il'evoke the eommand
ment ,which was,: given 'unto my, servants Selah J. Griffin and 
,Newel Knight, ,in consequence' of the stiff-neckedness, of ,my 
people which, aloe in Thompson; 'and their' rebellions; wherefore 
let my servant Newel Knight remain with them,and as many 
as will go, may go, that are contrite before me, ,and be led, by 
him to the land which I have Bpp_ointed. 

3. And again, verily I say unto you, that my servant Ezra 
Thayre must repent of his pride, and of his selfishness, and obey 
the fmmer commandment ,which'l have given him concerning 
the place upon ,which he, li\'es;an~ if he wil). do this, as there shall 
be no divisions made upon 'the' land, he shall be appointed still to 
go to the Mid of MisSoui'i; otherwise he shall receive tlie money 
which -he' haspaid~' and shall leave the place, and shall be cut off 
out of my church, suUh the Lord' God of bosts f and though the 
Ileaven and the earth pass away, these words shall 'not pruisaway, 
liut 'shall be fulfilled: -
: 4. And-if my servant Joseph Smith, jr., must: l1eedspay the 

money; behold, t, the Lord, will pay' it unto him: again ih' the 
la:nd of 'Miss!,uri, that those of' whom he shall receh'e' may be 
rewarded again, according to 'that which'they do. For' according 
to that ~hich they do, they shall 'receive; even in lands' for their 
inheritance. Behold,-thus saiththe Lord unto my people,: You 
'have many things to do, and to repent of; for, behold, your sms 
have'come -hP unto me, and 'are not pardoned, becausey6useek 
toOl counsel ,in YO'urown: ways. And your heal:ts are not -satisfied • 
.And ye obey not the tilith, but have pleasure in unrighteousness. 

5. -'Voe unto you11ch men, that will not give your. substance to 
the 'poor,' fOl' your·riches ,will eankeryour"souls;and this, ,shall 
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be your lamentation in the day of visitation, ahd of judgment, 
aJ;ld of indignation: The harvest is past, the summer is ended, 
and my soul is not saved! Woe unto you poor men, whose hearts 
are not broken, \I'hose spirits are not contrite, and whose bellies 
are not satisfied, and whose hands are 'not stayed from laying 
hold upon other men's goods, whose eyes are full of greediness, 
who will not labor with their own hands I 

6. But blessed are the poor, who are pure in heart, whose 
heal1s are broken, and whose spirits are contrite, for they shall 
see the kingdom of God coming in power and grel't glo,ry unto 
their' deliveranee; for the fatness of the earth shall be theirs; 
for, behold, the Lord shall eome, and his reeompense shall be 
with him, and he shall reward ev~ry man, Il:nd the poor shall 
rejoice; and their generations shall inherit the earth from genera
tion, to generation, fOl' ever and ever. And now I make an end 
of speaking unto you. Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 57. 

Revelatio1j, given in Zion, July, 1881. 
1. Hearken, 0 ye elders of my church saith the I"ord your, God, 

who have assembled yaurselves together, according to my com
mandments, in this land which is the land of Missouri, which is 
the land which I have appointed and eonseerated for the gather
ing of the saints; wherefore this is the land of promise, and the 
place for the city of Zion. And thus saith the Lord your God,If 
you, will receive wisdom here is wisdom. Behold, the place which 
is now cll.lled Independenee, is the center place, and the spot for 
the temple is lying westward upon It lot which is not far from 
the courthouse I wherefore it is wisdom that the land should be 
purchll.sed by the saints; and also every tract lying westward, even 
,unto the line running directly between Jew and Gentile. And 
also every tract bordering by the prairies, inasmuch as my dls
,ciples are €!nabled to buy lands. Behold, this is wisdom, that the)" 
,roay obtain it for an everlasting inheritance. 

~. And let my servant Sidney Gilbert, stand in the office wlii,ch 
I have appointed him, to receive moneys, to be an agent unto the 
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c1mrch, to buy land in all the regions round about, inasmuch as 
can be in righteousness, and as wisdom shall direct. 

3. And let my servant Edward Partridge, stand in the office 
which I have appointed him,· to divide the saints their inheritance, 
even as I have commanded; and also those whom he has appointed 
to assist him. . 

4. And again, verily I say unto you, Let my servant Sidney 
Gilbert plant himself in this place, and establish a store, that he 
I;Ilay sell goods without fraud, that he may obtain money to buy 
lands for the good of the saints, and that he may obtain whatso
ever things the disciples may need to . plant them in their inherit~ 
ance. And also let my servant Sidney Gilbert obtain a license 
(behold, here is wisdom, and whoso readeth let him understand), 
that ,he may send goods also unto tbe people, even by whom he 
will as clerks, employed in his Service, and thus provide for my 
saints, that my gospel may be preached unto those who sit in 
darkness and in the region and shadow of death. 

5. And again, verily I say, unto you, Let my servant William 
W. Phelps be planted in this place, and be established as a 
printer unto the church; and 10, if the world receiveth his writings 
(behold, here is wisdom), let him obtain whatsoever he can obtain 
in righteousness, for the good of the saints. And let my servant 
Oliver Cowdery assist him, even as I have commanded, in whatso
ever place I shall appoint unto him, to copy,' and to correct, and 
select, that all 'things may be right before me, as it shall be 
proved by the Spirit through him. And thus let those of whom 
I have spoken, be planted in the land of Zion, as speedily as can 
be, with their f!'lmilies, to do those things even as I have spoken. 

6. And now concerning the gathering, let the bishop and the 
agent make preparations for those families which have been com
manded to come to, this land, as soon. as possible, and plant them 
in their inheritance. And unto the residue of both elders and 
members, further directions shall be given hereafter. Even so. 
Amen. 
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SECTION 58. 

Revelation given in Zion, 'Augullt, 1831. ' 

1. Hearken, 0 yeelders of my ,ch\1rch, and, ,give ear to my 
word, and learn of me what I will concerning you, and' also con" 
cerning this land unto' which I have sent you; for verily I say 
unto you, Blessed is he' that keepeth my 'commandments, , whether 
in ,life or in death; and he that is faithful in tribulation, the 
reward of the same is greater in the ,kingdom, of heaven. 

S. Ye can not behold with your :natural' eyes, for the 'present 
time, the design of your God concerning those' things which shali' 
come hereafter, and' the glory which' shall follow; after much, 
tribulation. For' after much tribulation cometh 'theblessiIigs. 
Wherefore ,the day cometh that ye -shall be crowned with much 
glory; the hour is not yet, hut is' nigh at hand. 

S. Remember this which I tell you before, that you may lay it: 
to heart, and receive that which shall folio\". Behold; verily I 
say unto you, For this, cause I have sent you that you might 'be 
obedient, and that your hearts might be prepared to bear testi
morty of tIie tllirigs which are to come;' and also th~t you might 
lie honored of laying the foundation, and of bearing record of th'e 
land upon whIch the Zion' of God shall stand; and also that it 
feast of fat things might be pl'epared for the poor; yea,' Ii. feast 
of'fat things, of wine on the lees ,veIl refined, that the: eai1:h may 
know that the mouths of the prophet~ shall not fa:il; ye~, a supper 
or the house of the Lord, wellph~pared, unto'which"aIl':o:ations 
shall be irivitec1. First(r, the rich ~nd the learned,' th~ "'vise and 
the"noble; and after 'that cometh 'the day of my pO\~er';' then' 
shall the poor, the lan;;,e, and HIe blind, and the d,eaf, come in 
unto 'the marriage of the Lamb, and partake' of the'supperof the 
:(,ord~ prepared for the' great day to come.' Behold;' I, the Lord, 
have spoken it. . ' , . '. ' ''''.' ,,' 

4. And that 'the testimo~y i'iiight gofortlI f~om zion; yea,' from 
the mouth of the city of the heritage of God; yea, for this 'catlse 
I have sent YOll hither, and have selected my servant Edwllrd 
Partridge, and have appointed unto him his mission in thIs land; 
but if he repent not of his sins, which are unbelief and blindness 
of heart, let him take heed lest he fall. Behold, his mission is 
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given unto him, Hnd it shall ,not be given again. And whoso 
standeth in this mission is appointed to be,a judge in Israel, like' 
as it was in ancient days, to divide the lands of the heritage. of 
God u~to his children, and to judge"his peoIJle by the testimony 
of th,e just, 'and by the assistance ofqis counseiol's, according. to 
the)aws of the kingdom ,which are given by the prophets of Godl' 
for verily I say unto you, l\1y law shall be, kept' on this land . 

. ' 5. Let no man thinkthat he is ruler, but let God rule him that 
judgeth, a<;.cording:to the counsel 'of his own will; .01', in other 
wOl'ds, him that counseleth 01' sitteth upon the judgment seat, 
Let no man. break the laws of the land, for he thatkeepeth the' 
IflW8 of God hath no' need to break the laws of the land; where
fore be subject to the' powers that be, until He reigns whose, 
right it is to reign, and subdues all' enemies under Ws feet. Be
hold, the laws which ye have 1'Cceived from my hand are the laws 
of the church, and in this light ye 'shall hold them forth. Behold, 
here is 1visdom. 

6. And now, as I spake concerning my servant Edward Par-' 
tridge, this land Is the land of his residence, and those whom he 
has appointed fOl' his ,couriseI01'S, and also the land of the' resi'" 
dence of him whom I have appointed to' keep 'my storehouse; 
wherefore let them bring their families to this land, as they shall 
counsel. between themselves and me; for, behold, it is not meet 
that I should comlnand in all things, for he that is compelled in 
all, things, the .same is a slothful and not a wise servant; 1vhere: 
fore he ,reeei veth no 1'eward. Verily I say, Men" should be 
anxiously ,engaged, in a good cause, and ·do· many things 'of their' 
own freewill,' and bring to: pass much righteousness; ,for ·the 
power is in them, wherehi they are agents unto themselves. And 
ina~much as men,. ,do· good;: they 'shall in nowise' lose their reward;· 
BuChe that doethnot anything yntll he is commanded; and' re~' 
eeiveth It' commandtnent with doubtful heart, and l{eepeth it with 
slothfulness, the \ same is damned, Wl10 -am r that made mail, 
saith, the Lord, that "will hold him guiltless that obeys not my' 
commandmentsP,Who am I, saith the Lord, that have promised 
and have riot fulfilled?: I command and a mah obeys not; I revoke 
and they: l'eceiv~ not the blessing I then they say in their hearts, 
This is not the work of the Lord, for his promises' are not :ful~; 
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filled. But woe unto such, for their' reward lurketh beneath, and 
not from above. 

7. And now I give unto YQu further directions concerning this 
land. It is wisdom in me that my servant Martin Harris should 
be an example unto the church, in laying his moneys. before the 
bishop of the church. And, also, this is, a law unto every man 
that cometh unto this land, to receive an inheritance, and he 
shall do with his moneys according as the law directs. And it is 
wisdom, also, that there should be lands purchased in. Independ
ence, for the place of the storehouse, ahd also for the house of 
the printing. 

S. And other directions, concerning'my servant Martin Harris,. 
shall be given him of the Spirit, that he may receive his inherit
ance as seemeth him good. And' let him repent. of his sins, for 
he seeketh the praise of the world. 

9. And ~lso let my servant William W. Phelps stand in the 
office which I have appointed him, and receive his inheritance in 
the land. And, also, he hath need to repent, for I, the Lord, am 
not well pleased with him, for he seeketh to excel, and he is 
not sufficiently meek before me. Behold, he who has repented of 
his sins, the same is forgiven, and I, the Lord, remembereth them 
no more. By this ye may know if a man repenteth of his sins. 
Behold, he will confess them and forsake them. And now, verily 
I8ay, concerning the residue of the elders of my church, The 
time has not yet come, for many years, for them to receive their 
inheritance in this land, except they desire it through the prayer 
of faith, only as it shall be appointed unto them of the Lord. 
For, behold, they shall push the people together from the ends of 
the earth; wherefore assemble yourselves together, and they who 
are not appointea to stay in this land, let them preach the gospel 
in the regions round about; and after that, let them return to 
their homes. Let them: preach by the way, and bear testimony of 
the truth in !tIl places, and call. upon the rich, the high, and the 
low, and the poor, to repent; an:d let them build up churches, 
inasmuch. as the inhabitants of the earth will repent. 

10. Arid let there be an agent appointed by' the voice of. the 
church, unto the church in Ohio, to receive moneys to purchase 
lands in Zion. 

r 
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11. And I give unto my servant Sidney Rigdon a commandment 
that he shall, write a description of the land of Zion, and a state
ment of the will of God, as it'shall be made known by the Spirit, 
unto him; and an epistle and subscription, to <be presented unto 
all t1le churches, to obtain moneys, to be put into the hands of 
the bishop, to purchase lands for an inheritance fol' the children 
of God, of himself or the agent, as seemeth him good, or as he 
shall direct. For, behold, verily I say unto you, The Lord willeth 
that the disciples, and the children of < men, should open their 
hearts even to purchase this whole region of country, as soon as 
time will permit. Behold, here is wisdom; let them do this lest 
they receive none inheritance, save it be by the shedding of blood. 

i:l. And again, inasmuch as there is land obtained, let there 
be worlrmen sent forth, of all kinds, unto this land, to labor for 
the saints of God. Let all. these things be done in order. And 
let the privileges of the lands be made known, from time to time, 
by the bishop, or the agent of the church; and let the work of 
the gathering be not in haste, nor by flight, but let It be done 
as it shall be counseled by the elders of the church at the con
ferences, according to the < knowledge which they receive from 
time to time. 

13. And let my servant Sidney Rigdon consecrate and dedicate 
this land, and the spot of the temple, unto the Lord. And let a 
conference meeting be called, and after that let my servants 
Sidney Rigdon and Joseph Smith, jr., return, and also Oliver 
Cowdery with them, to < accomplish the residue of the work which 
I have appointed unto them in their own land, and the residue 
as shall be ruled by the conferences. 

14. And let no man return from this land, except he bear 
record, by the way, of that which he knows and most assuredly 
believes. Let that which has been bestowed upon Ziba Peterson 
be taken fl'om hhri, and let him stand as a member in the church, 
and labor with his own hands, with the brethren, until he is suffi
ciently ~astened for aU his sins, for he confesseth them not, and 
he thinketh to hide them. 

15. Let the residue of the elders of this church, who are coming 
to this land, "Some of whom are exceedingly blessed, even above 
measure, also hold a conferencll upon this land. And let my 
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servant' ,Edward Parti'idge direct the conference ,vliich shall be 
held by them. And let them also return, preaching the gospel by 
the way, bearing record of the things \\~hich are ,revealed unto 
them; for,.verily, the sound must'go forthfi'om this place into all 
the world; and unto the uttermost parts' of' the earth, the gOspel 
m,ustbepreachcd unto evei·y creature; with signs, following' them 
thatbelieie. And" behold, the Son of Man cometh. Amen. 

;; " 

SECTION 59. 

Revelation given i1~ Zion, A'Ug,ltst 7, J}131. 

L Behold, blessed, saith the Lord, ine they' \vho have corne iIp 
unto this land with' an eye single to my glory" according to my 
commandmcnts; for 'them that live shall inherit the earth" and 
thelll that die shall rest fl'om aU :their labors;' and their works 
shall follow them, and they shall receive a 'crown, in the mansions 
of my Fathel', which T have prepared for them;- yea, blessed are 
,they whose feet stand upim the land of Zion, who have obeyed uiy 
gospel, for, theysball receive for theil' reward the good things of 
the earth; anditshall bring forth in its strength; and they shall 

~ " also be crowned with blessings from above; yea, and ,vUh com
maridments m;>t a fe,';, Ilnd with revelations in ,their time; they 
that are' faithful and diligent before me. 

~. Wherefore I give 'unto them ,a commandment, saying thus: 
'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God, with all: thy heal''!;, with all 
thy might, mind, and strength; and in the 'name ofJesu~ Christ 
thou shalt sel've him. 'Thou shalt love thy ncighbor as thyself. 
Thou shalt not steal; neither commit adultery, nor kill, nor do 

'anything like unto it. Thou shalt thank the Lord: t1iy'God in 
all things. Thou shalt, ofi'era sacrifice Unto tbe Lord thy God in 
l'ighteoUsness;even that Of a 'broken ,heart, and a contrite spirit. 
And· that thou mayest more fully keep ;thyself 'unspotted from 
the world, thou shalt go to the house of" prayer and ofi'er up thy 
sacraments· u'porimy: holy day; for' verily this is; a duyappointed 
unto you to rest from your labors, and to pay, thy 'devotions unto 
'the Most High;' nevertheless' thy vows shan 'be offered up in 
righteousness on all 'days; and at all times; but remember that on 
'this, the 1',ord13d'ay, thou shalt offer thine :oblations, and -thy 
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sacraments, unto the Most· High, . confessing thy sins unto thy 
brethren, and before the Lord. 

8. Aqd on this day thou shalt do none other thing, only let. thy 
f~od be prepared with singlroess of heal't, .that thy fasting .may be 
perfect; orin other words, that thy joy may be full. Verily 
this is fasting and prayer; or, in other words, rejoicing and prayer. 

4. And inasmuch as ye do these things, with thanksgiving,with 
cheerful hearts, and .countenances; not with much laughter, .for 
~is is sin, but with a glad heart. and a cheerful countenance; 
verily. I say,. that inasmuch as ye do this the fullness of the earth 
.is yours: the bea.sts of the fields, and the fowls of the air, and 
that which climbeth upon the trees, and walketh upon the earth; 
yea, and, the herb,:and the good things which cometh of the earth, 
:whether for food 0'1' for raiment, or for houses or for barns, or for 
.orchards" 01' for gardens, or for vineyards; yea, . all things which 
cometh of, the earth, in the season· thereof, are made for the 
benefit and the use of man, both to please the eye, and to gladden 
the hea~'t; yea., for food and for raiment, fO!' taste and for smell, 
to, strengthen the body; and to enliven the' soul., 

.5. Anq it pleaseth .God that he hath given all these things unto 
man; for unto this ,end 'were they made, to,be used with'judgment, 
not to excess, neither by extol'tion': and in. nothing· doth man offend 
,God, or against none is 'his wratl1 kindle!i; .save those who confess 
not his hand. in aU things, and obey not his commandments. Be
hold, this is according to the law and the prophets: wherefore 
.tr~)Uble me no more' concerning this matter, ,but learn that he 
who doeth the works of righteousness, shall receive his'reward, 
even peace in this world" and eternal life in the' world to come. 

, I, the Lord, have spoken it and the Spirit beareth record. Amen. 

SECTION 60. 

Revelation given August 8, 1831. 

1. Behold, thus saith the Lord unto the elders of his church, 
who ar~ to ~turn speedily to the land from whence' they' came, 
,Behold, it pleaseth me, that you' have come up hither; but with 
some, lam not well pleased, ·for they will not open ,their mouths, 
but hid~!the talent which I have given unto them, liecauseof the 
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fear of man~ , Woe unto such, for mine anger is kindled against 
. them. 

fJ. And it shall come to pass, if they are not more faithful unto 
me, it shall be taken away, even that which they have, for I, the 
Lord, ruleth in the heavens above, arid among the armies of the 
earth; and in the day when I shall make up my jewels, all men 
shall know what· it ,is that bespeaketh the power.,of God. But 
verily I will speak UIit~ you concel'llfng your journey unto the 
land from whence you came. Let there be Ii craft made, 01' 

bought, as seemeth you good, it mattereth not unto me, and take 
your journey speedily for the place which is called Saint Louis. 
And from thence let my servants SHlney Rigdon, and Joseph Smith, 
jr., and Oliver Cowdel'Y, take their journey for Cincinnati: and 
in this place let them lift up their voice, and declare my word 
with loud voices, without wrath or doubting, lifting up holy hands 
upon them. For I am able to make you holy, and your sins are 
forgiven you. 

3. And let the residue take their journey from Saint Louis, two 
by two, and pl'eaeh the word, not in haste, among the· congrega
tions of the wicked, untn they return to the churches from whence 
they came.' And all this for the good of the churches; for this 
intent have, I sent them. And let' my sel'vant Edward Part!'idge 
impart of the money wmch I have given him, a portion unto minc 
elders, who are commanded to return; and he that is able, 
let him return it by way of the agent, and he that is not, of him 
it is not 'required. And now I speak of the residue 'who are 'to 
come unto' this land. Behold, they have been sent to preach my 
gospel among the congregations of the ,vioked; wherefore, I give 
unto them a commandment thus: Thou shalt not idle away thy, 
time; neither shalt thou bury thy talent that it may not be known. 

4. And after thou hast come up unto the land of Zion, and hast 
proclaimed my word, tho~ shalt speedily return, proclaiming my 
word among the'congregations of the wicked. Not in haste, neither 
in wrath nor with strife; and shake off the dust of thy feet 
against those who receive thee not, not in their presence, lest thou 

,provoke them, but in secI'et, and wash thy feet as, a testimony 
ag~inst them in the day of judgment. Behold, this is sufficient 
for you,and the .will of him who hath sent you. And by the 
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mouth of my servant Joseph Smith, jr., it shall be made known 
concerning Sidney Rigdon and OUver Cowdery, the residue here
after. Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 61. 

Revelation given AugUllt, 1831. 
1. Behold, and hearken unto the voice of him who has all power, 

who is from everlasting to everlasting, even 'Alpha and Omega, 
the beginning and the end. Behold, verily thus saith the Lord 
unto' you; 0 ye elders of my church, who are assembled upon 
this i!lpot, whose sins are now forgiven YOti, for I the Lord 
forgiveth sins, and am merciful unto those who confess their sins 
with humble hearts;' but verily I say unto you, that it is not 
needful for this whole company of mine elders, to be moving 
swiftly upon thewateql, whilst the inhabitants on either side are 
perishing in unbelief; nevertheless, I suffei'ed it that ye might 
bear' record; behold, there are many dangers upon' the waters 
and more especially hereafter, for I 'the Lord· have decreed, in 
mine anger, many destructions upon the waters; yea, and espe
cially upon these' waters; nevertheless, all flesh is in mine hand, 
and he, that is faithful among you, shall not perish by the waters. 

~. Wherefore ~tis expedient that my servant Sidney Gilbert, 
and my servant WilliamW. Phelps, be in haste upon their errand 
and mission; nevertheless I.would not suffer that yeshould part 
until, you are chastened for all your sins; that you might be 
one; that. you might not perish in wickedness; but now verily, I 
say, It behooveth nle that ye should, part; wherefore let my 
serv~ntsSidney, Gilbert' and William W. Phelps, take their former 
company, andiet them talre their journey in haste that they may 
fill their mission, and through 'faith they shall overcome; and 
inasmuch as they are faithful, they shall 'be preserved, and I, the 
Lord, will be with them. And let the residue take that .which is 
needful for clothing.' Let my servant Sidney ,Gilbert. take that 
which is not needful with him, 'as you shall agree. And now, 
behold, for: your good, I gave unto you a commandment concern-

, ing. these things; and I, the Lord, will reason with you as .with 
men in days of old. 
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3, Behold, I, the Lord, in the beginning, blessed the waters, 
but in the last days by the mouth of my servant John; I cursed the 
waters; wherefore, the days will come that .no flesh shall be safQ 
upon the waters, and it shall be said in days to come, that none is 
able to go up to the land .of Zion, upon the waters, but he that 
is upright in heart, And, as I, the Lord, in the beginning cursed 
the land, even so in the . last days have I blessed it, in its time, for 
the US!! ,of my .saints, that they may partake the fatness thereof, 
And now' I give unto you a commandment, and what I say unto 
~ne I ~aYW1to all, that you shall forewarn your brethren con", 
eerning these waters, that they come not in journeying upon 
them, lest their faith fail, and they al'C eallght in her snares; 
I, the Lord, have. decreed, and,the destroyer rideth upon the faee 
thereof, and I revoke .not the decree; I, the' Lord, was angry with 
you yellterday, but to-day mine anger is turned away. Wherefore. 
Jet. those concerning whom ,I have spoken, that. should take their 
jomneyin hast~again I say unto you, Let theln' take their jour. 
ney in haste, and it· mattereth not unto me, after a little, if it so' 
be tha~: they fill their mission, whether they go by wate}' 01' by 
laud; let .this be as it is made known unto them .according to 
t,heir judgments hel'eafter. 

4, . Andriow" concerning my servants Sidney Rigdon, and ,Joseph, 
Smith, jl',,. and Oliver Cowde1Y, let them come not again upon the 
waters, save it be upon the canal, while' journeying unto their 
homesj'ol', inother,:woros, they shall not come upon the waters to 
journey, save upon the canal. Behold, I, the' Lord, have ap
pointed a way for :the journeying of my ,saints, and, behold, this 
is the way; that after they leave the canal, they shall journey by 
land, inasmuch as they are commanded to journey' and go up 
unto the land of Zion; and they shall do like 'unto the children 
of ·Israel, pitching theirteilts by the way. 

5. And, behold, this commandment' you shall give unto all your 
brethren] nevertheless unto whpm it ,is given: power to command 
the waters,' unto :him it is given by the Spirit to, know all his 
ways;wherefol'e let him do as the Spirit of 'the liYing God com
mandeth' him, whether upon the land 'or 'upon the waters, 'as it: 
remaineth \\Cith me to dohel'eafter; and unto you it is given. 
the course for the saints, 01' the way for the saints of ,the 'camp 
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of the Lord, to journey. And again, verily I say unto you, My 
servants Sidney Rigdon, and Joseph Smith, jr., and Oliver Coww 
dery, shall not open their mouths in the congregations of the 
wicked, until they arrive at Cincinnati; and in that place they 
shall lift. up· their voices unto God against that people; yea, unto 
bim whose angel' is kindled against their wicke(lness; a people 
who are well-nigh ripened for destruction; and from thence let 
them jOUl'ney for the congi'egations of their brethren, for their 
labors, .even now, are wanted more abundantiy among them, 
than among the congregations of the wicked. 

6. And now concerning 1Jte residue, let them journey and de .. 
clare the word among the congregations of the wicked, inasmuch 
as it is given, and inasmuch as they do this they shall lid their 
'garments, and they shall be spotless before me; and let them 
journey together, or two by two, as see.meth them good, only let 
my servant Reynolds Cahoon, and my servant Samuel H: Smith, 
with whom I am well pleased, be not separated until they return 
to tbeir homes, and this for a wise purpose in me. And now verily 
I say unto you, and what I say. unto one I say unto all, Be· of 
good cheer, little children, for I am in your midst, and I have 
not forsaken you, and inasmuch as you have humbled yourselves 
before me, ,the b~ssings of the kingdom are yours. Gird up your 
loins and be watchful, and be sobel', looking forth for the coming 
of the Son of Man, for he cometh in an hour you think not. 
Pray always that you enter not into tem}ltation,· that you may 
abide tile day of his coming,~1tethei' in life or in death. Even 
so. Ainen. 

SECTION 6fJ . 

.. Revelation given August 13, 1831. 

1. Behold, and' hearken, 0 ye elders of my church, saith the 
Lord your God;: even J asus Christ, your Advocate ; who knoweth 
the weakness of . man and how to succor them who al'e tempted; 
and. verily 'mine eyes are upon ,those who have . not as yet gone 
up ~nto the land of Zion; wherefore, your mission is not yet full; 
nevertheless ye are· blessed, for the testimony which ye have ,bol'ne 
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is recorded in heaven for the angels to look upon, and they rejoico 
over you, and your sins are forgiven you. 

!il. And now continue your journey. Assemble yourselves upon 
the land of Zion, and hold a meeting and rejoice together,and 
offer a sacrament unto the Most High; and then you may retm'n 
to bear record; yea, even all together, or two by two, . as seemeth 
you good; it mattereth not unto me, only be· faithful, and declare 
glad tidings unto the inhabitants of the earth, or among the eon
gregations of the wicked. Behold, I, the Lord, have brought you 
together that the pl'Omise might be fulfilled, that the faithful 
among you should be preserved and rejoice together in the land 
of Missouri. I, the Lord, promised the faithful· and can not lie . 
. . S. I, the Lord, am willing, if any among you desireth to ride 
upon horses, or upon mules, or in chariots, he shall receive this 
blessing, if he receive it from the hand of the Lm'd, with I) 

thankful heart in all things. These things remain with you to do 
according to judgment· and the directions of the. Spirit. Behold, 
the kingdom is yours. And, behold, and 10, I .am with the. faith
,ful always. . Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 6S. 

Revelation given in· Ki,·tland, A!ugust, 1831. 

1. Hea'rken, 0 ye people, and open your hearts; and give ear 
from afar; and listen, you that call yourselves the people of the 
Lord, and heal' the word of the LOl'd, and his will concerning you; 
yea, verily, I say, Hear the word of him whose anger is kh'ldled 
against the wicked. and rebellious; who willeth to take even them 
whom he will take, and preserveth in life them whom he will pre
serve; who buildeth up at his OWli will and pleasure; and destroy
eth when he pleases, and is able to, cast the soul down to hell. 

!il. Behold, I, the Lord, utter my voice, and it shall be obeyed. 
WherefOl'c, verily.l say, L"t the wieked take heed, .and let the 
rebellious fear and' tremble; and let the unbelieving hold their 
lips, for the day of wrath shall come upon them as ,a ,whirlwind; 
and. all flesh shall know that 1 am God. And he that seeketh signs 
shall see signs, but not unto .. salvation. \ ' 

8. Verily, 1 say unto you, There are .those among you ,who seek 

I' 
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signs, ahd there have been such even from the beginning; but, 
behold, faith cometh not by signs, but signs follow those that 
believe. Yea; signs, cometh by faith, not by the will of men, nor 
as they please, but by the will of God. Yea, signs cometh by 
faith, ',mto mighty works, for without faith no man pleaseth God: 
and with whom God is allgly he is not well pleased: wherefore, 
unto such he, showcth no signs, only in wrath nnto their cond('m
nation. 

4. Wherefore, I, the Lord, am not pleased with those among 
you, who have sought after signs and wonders for faith, and 
not for the good of men nnto my glory; nevertheless, I gave com
mandments and many have turned away froln my commandments 
and have not kept them. There were among you adulterers and 
adulteresses; some of whom have turned away from you, and 
others remain with you, that hereafter shall be revealed. J;.et 
such beware and repent speedily, lest judgment shall come upon 
them as a snare, and their folly shall be made manifest, and their 
works shall follow them in the> eyes of the people. 

D. And verily I say unto you, as I, have said before, He that 
looketh on a woman to lust after her, or if any shall commit 
adultery in their hearts, they shall not have the Spirit, but shall 
deny the faith and shall fear: wherefore, I, the Lord, have said 
that the fearful, and the nnbelieving, and all liars, and whosoever 
loveth ,and maketh a lie, and the whoremonger, and the sorcerer, 
shall, have their part in that lake which burneth with fire and 
brimstone, which is the second death. Verily I say, that they 
shall not havepal't in the first resurrection. 
, 6. And now, behold,I, the Lord, saith unto you, that ye are 

not justified because these things are among you; nevel'theless he 
that endureth in faith and doeth my will, the same shall overcome,' 
and' shall receive an inheritance' upon the earth, when the' day of 
transfiguration shall come; when the earth shall be transfigur~d, 
even' according to the pattern which was shown unto mine apostles 
upon the mOUllt; of which account the fullness ye have not yet 
received. . . 

7. And 'now, verily I say unto you; that as I said that I would 
make Imown my will unto you, behold, I will make it known unto 
you, not by the way ofcommatidnient, for there aremimywho 
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observe nQt tq .lwep my commandments; but unto 'him that 
keepetb my commandments, r will give the mys~ries of my king~ 
dom, and the sarne shall be in him a well of living water, splinging 
up unto everlasting life. 

S. And now, behold, this is the will of the Lord your God con.:. 
cerning his saints, that they should assemble themselves togethe.r 
unto the land of 'Zion, not in haste, lest there should De con .. 
fusion, which bringeth pestilence. Behold, the land of Zion, r, 
the .Lord,. holdeth it in mine own hands; nevel'i;heless, I, the Lord, 
rendereth unto Cregar the things which al'e Cregar's: whereforej.r, 
the Lord, willeth, that .you should purchase the lands, that you 
may have advantage, of the world, that you may have claim on the 
world,. that they may not be stirred up unto anger; for Batan 
puttetn it, into their hearts to angel' against you, and to the 
shedding of blood; wherefore the l~nd of Zion shall not be ob
tained but by purchase, or ty blood, otherwise there is none. in
heritance for YQu. And if Dy purchase, behold, you are blessed.; 
andH by blood, as you are forbidden to shed blood, 10, your 
epemies are. upon you, and ye shall be scourged from city to city, 
and from synagogue to synagogue, and but few shall stand' to 
receive an i,nheritanee. 

9. I, tIle. Lord, am angry WitIl the wicked; I am holding my 
~p~rit from tlleinhabitants of the earth. I have sworn in my 
'\Vrath and decreed wm's upon .the face ,of the earth, and the wic1wd 
shall slay the ,y;icked, amI fear shall come upon every man, . and 
the saints a189 shall :hardly escape; nevertheless, T, the Lord, am 
wit)1 them, and will come down in heaven Jrom the presence of 
my Father,. and, consume the wicked with unquenchable fire. And, 
behold, this .is not yet, but by and by; whel'efore seeing that"r, 
the Lord" qave decreed all these things upon the face. of .the earth, 
Iwilleth tllllt my saints .should be assembled upon the land of 
Zion; and that every man should take righteousness in his handsj 
and faithfulness upon his loins, and lift a warning voice mito tlle 
inhabitant/! of the. earth; and declare both ~y word and by fiigl{t, 
that desolation shall come upon the wicked. \Vherefore.let' my 
disciples in E:il'tland arrange. tlleir · tCinporal, concerns, which .' dwell 
upon thisfal'm. . ..' . 

19. Let. my .servant Titus. B,illings, who has thec&l'e thereQf, 
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dispose of the, land, that he may be pI'epftl'ed in the· coining' spring; 
to take his journey, up l111tO the land ,of Zion, Witil those that dwell 
upon the face thereof, exceI)ting those, whom I shall reserve unto 
myself, that .shall not go until I shall command them. And let 
all the moneys which can be spared, it mattereth not unto me 
w~ether it he little or much, be seut up unto the land of Zion, 
unto them whom I have appointed to receive. 

11. Behol(l, I, the. Lord, will give unto my servant Joseph Smithi 
jr., power that he shall be enabled to discern by the Spirit those 
who shall go up unto the land of Zion, and those of my disciples 
who shalltarlY. 

l~. Let my ser,vant Newel K. Whitney retain his store, or, in 
othe~ worps, the store yd: for a littlt;! season. N evel'theless let 
hilll impai-t all thelnoney which he can impart, to be s~nt'. up 
unto the land of Zion. , Behold, these things are in his own hands, 
let j~i1f1 (~o according to wisdom. Verily I say, Let him be or
dained as. an agent unto the dil/ciples that shall tllrry, and let 
him .be ordained ~nto this power; and now speedily visit. the 
chui'Ches, ,cxpounding these things unto them, with my servant 
Oliver Cowdel'),. Behold" this is my will, obtaining moneys even 
as ,I 'have directed. 

J3., He that is f~ithft;l and endur9th shall overcome the world. 
lI,e that sendeth, up treasures unto tile land of Zion, shall receive 
~n i.phel'itance in this. world, and his, wod;:s shall follow him; and 
8lso '!lreward in the w~dd to come: yea, and blessed are the dead 
that die in the Lord from hencefol'th, when the Lord shall come; 
and old things 'Shall pass away, and 'all things become new, they 
shall rise irolll the dea,d and shall not die 'aftel~, and shall receive 
aniriheritance before the Lord, in the holy city, and he that ,liveth 
,vhen t1~e Lord shaIlco1f1e, and has kept the faith, blessed is he,; 
nevertheless it is app<,>inhid to him to 'die at the age of man; 
~vherdol'echildrenshallgrO\v Up until they ~ecome old, oM mep 
$haU die; but they shall hot sleep in the dust, but they shall b~ 
cHanged in the hvinlding of an. eye; ~herefore, for this cause 
preached the apostles u.nto the' \;.todd' the 'resurrection" of' the 
dead: these things are the things that ye must look for, and 

'speaking after the manner of the Lord, they are now nigh at 
hand; and in a time to come, even in the day of the coming of 
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the Son of Man, 'and until that hour, there will be foolish virgins 
among the wise, and at that hour cometh an entire separation of 
the righteous and the wicked; and in that day will I send mine 
angels, to pluck out the wicked, and cast them into unquenchable 
fire. 

14: And now, behold, vel'ily I say unto you, I, the Lord, am 
not pleased with my servant Sidney Rigdon, he exalted himself in 
his heart, and received not counsel, but grieved the Spil'it; where
fore his writing is not acceptable unto the Lord, and he shall 
make another, and if the Lord receive it not, behold, he standeth 
no longer in the office which I have appointed him. 

15. And again, verily I say unto you, Those who desire in their 
hearts, in meekness, to warn sinners to repentance, let them be 
ordained unto this power; for this is a day of warning, and not a 
day of many words. For I, the 'Lord, am not to be mocked in 
the last days. Behold, I ,am from above, and my power ,lieth 
beneath. 1 am over all, and in all, and through all, and seareheth 
all things; and the day cometh that all things shall be subject 

,unto me. Behold, I am Alpha and Omega, even Jesus Christ. 
Wherefore let all men beware how they take my name in their 
lips; for, behold, verily I say, that many there be who are under 
this condemnation; who useth the name of the Lord, and useth 
it in vain, having not authority. Wherefore, let the church repent 
of their sins, and I, the Lord, will own them, otherwise they shall 
be cut oft'. 

16. Remember that that which cometh from above is sacred, 
and must be spoken with care, and by constraint of the Spirit, 
and in this there is no condemnation; and ye receive the Spirit 
through prayer; wherefore, without this there remaineth con
demnation. Let my servants Joseph Smith, jr., and Sidney Rig
don, seek them a home as they ,are taught through prayer, by 
the Spirit. TheSe things remain to overcome, through patience, 
that such may receive a m<?re exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory; otherwise, a greater condemnation. Amen.' 
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SECTION 64. 

Revelation given in J[Mland, 8e1(tember, 1831. 

1. Behold, thus saith the Lord your God unto .you, 0 ye elders 
of my church, Hearken ye, and hear, and receive my will con .. 
cerning you; for verily I say unto you, I will that ye should 
overcome the world; wherefore I ""ill have compassion upon you. 
There are those among you who have sinned; but verily I say, For 
this once, for mine own glory, and for the salvation of souls, I 
have forgiven you your sins. , 

~. I will be merciful unto you, for I have given unto you the 
kingdom; and the keys of the mysteries of the kingdom, shall not 
be taken from my servant Joseph Smith, jr., through the means I 
have appointed, while he liveth, inasmuch as he obeyeth mine 
ordinances. There are those who have sought occasion against 
him without cause; nevertheless he has sinned, but verily I say unto 
you, I, the Lord, forgiveth sins unto those who confess their sins 
before me, and ask forgiveness, who have not sinned unto death. 
My disciples, in days of old, sought occasion against one another, 
and forgave not one another in their hearts, and for this evil they 
were afflicted, and sorely chastened; wherefore I say unto you, 
that ye ought to forgive one another, for he that forgiveth not 
his brother his trespasses, standeth condemned before the Lord, 
for there remaineth in him the greater sin. I, the Lord, will for
give whom I will forgive, but of you it is required to forgive all 
men; and ye ought to say in your hearts, Let God judge between 
me and thee, and reward thee according to thy deeds. And he 
that repenteth not of his sins, and confesseth them not, then. ye 
shall bring him before the church, and do with him as the scrip
tures saith unto you, either by eommandment, 01' by revelation. 
And this ye shall do that God might be glorified, not because ye 
forgive not, having not compassion, but that ye may he justified 
in the eyes of the law, that ye may not offend him who is your 
Lawgiver. 

S. Verily I say, For this cause ye shall do these things. Be
hold, I" the Lord, was angry' with him who was my servant Ezra 
Booth; and also my servant Isaac Morley; for they kept not the 
law, neither the commandments; they sought evil in their hearts, 
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and I the Lord, withheld my SpiI'it;They condemned for evil that 
thing in which theI:e w:as no evil; nevertheless, I have forgiven my 
servant Isaac Morley .. And also my servant Edward' Partridge, 
behold, he hath siJined, and -Satan seeketh to destroy his soul; 
but when these things are made known unto' them, they repent of 
the evil, and they shall be forgiven. 

4. And· now, verily I say, that it is expedient in me that my 
servant Sidney Gilbert, after a' few' weeks, should 'retul'll upon 
his business, and to his agency in' the. land of Zion; and that 
which he hath seen and heard may be~ade' known unto my dis~ 
ciples, that they perish ndt. And for this cause have I spoken 
these'things. And again, I say unto yefit, that my servant' Isaac 
Morley may not be tempted above that which. he is able to bem', 
and counsel wrongfully to your hurt, I gave eommandment that 
thiS farm should be sold. I wiIleth not that my servant Frederitk 
G. Williams should sell his' farm, for t, the Lord, willeth to l:etain 
a strong .hold in the land of Kirtland, fOl'the space of five yeal's, 
in the which I will not ovel;thl'ow the wicked, that thereby I may 
save some; and after that day, I, the Lord, wilJ not hold any 
guilty that shall go, with an open heart, up to the land of Zion; 
for I, the Lord, l'equireth the hearts of tlie children of men. 

5. Behold, now it is called to-day (until the comihgof the . 
Son of Man), and verily it is a day of sacrifice, and; day for the 
tithing' of my peopie; for he that is tithed shall. not be' burned 
(at his coming); for after to-day cometh the Durning: this is 
speaking after the ma:nn~r of the L~rd; for verily I say, To
moi'row all- the proud and they that do wickedly shall be as 
stubble; and T 'i"ill burn them up, for I am the Lord of hosts;, 
and I will notspal'e any that remainetbinBabylon. Wherefore; 
if yebelieve me, ye wiillabol' while it is called to-day. And it 
is' not'meet that IDJr sel'vantil Newel Ie Whitney and Sidney 
Gilbert· should selltheii· stol'e, and their possessions here, 'fiJl' this 
is not wisdom 'until the residue of the church, which reuiaineti1 in 
this place, shall go up unto the land of Zion. 

, 6. Beh()ld, it is said in my laws, 01' forbidden, to get in debf to 
thine enemies ; but, behold,it is not said at 'any time,' that the 
Lord should not take when: he pleitse, and pay a.sseemethhimgood: 
.wherefore, as ye.are agents, and ye· are on ,the',·Lol'Cl'g . e1ira:rid~ 
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and whatever ye do according to the will of the Lord, is the Lord's 
b;usiness, and. he hath set you to' provide fQr his. saints in these 
last days, that they may obtain an inheritance in the land of Zion, 
and, behold, T, tbe Lord, declare unto you, and my words are sure 
and shall not fail, that they shall obtain it; but all things must 
CQme to' pass in· their time; wherefore be not weary in weH-dQing, . 
for ye are laying the foundation of· a great work. And Qut of 
small things proceedeth that ,vhich is great. 

7. Behold, the LQrd requireth the heart and a willing mind)' 
and the willing and -obedient shall eat .the good of the land 
Qf Zion in these last: days; and the rebellious shaH be cut off out 
of the land QfZion, and shlill be sent away, and shall not inherit' 
the land; for, verily, I'sd,· that the rebelliQus are nQt of the blQQd 
of Ephraim, whei'efol'ethey shall be plucked out. Beholc1, T, the 

. Lord, have made my church in these last days, like unto a judge' 
sitting on a hill, 01' in a high place, to' judge the nations; for it 
shall come to' pass, that tlie inhabitants of Zion shall judge all 
things pertaining to ZiQn; and liars, and hypocrites shall be prQved 
by them, and they who a~e riot apostles and prophets shall be 
known. 

8. And even the bishop, whO' is a judge, and his cOlmselol's, if 
they are nQt faithful in their. stewardships, shall be 'cQndemned, and 
Qthers'shall be planted in theii' stead; for, behold, I say untO' yQU 
that Zion shall flourish, and the glory pf the LQrd shall be uPQn 
Mr, and she shall be an ensign untO' the peopie,and there shall 
come unto-her out 'Qf every natiQn under heaven~ 'And', the day 
shall come, when the; nations of the earth -shall tremble ,because 
of her, and shall fear because Qf her teuible Qnes. The Lord hath 
spoken it. Amen. 

SECTION 65. 

Revelation on pmyel', given Octobef,l.831. 

1. Hearken, and lo,a vQice as of Qne sent dQwn from on high, 
whO' is mighty and powerful,. whose' going· forth is unto the <;nds 
of the earth; yea, whQse voice is untO' mert,Prepare ye the way of 
the LOl'd, make his paths straight. The keys of the kingdQm~ Qf: 
GQd are committed. unto .man on ,the:.eal·th" and from· thence shall 
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the gospel roll forth unto the ends of the earth, as the stone which 
is cut out of the mountain without hands shall roll forth, until it 
has filled the whole earth; yea, a voice-crying, Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord, prepare ye the supper of the Lamb, make ready for 
the Bridegroom; pray unto the Lord: call upon his holy name: 
make lmown his wonderful works among the people, call upon the 
Lord, that his kingdom may go forth upon the f>.artli; that the in~ 
habitants thereof may receive it, and be prepared for the days to 
come, in the wbich the Son of Man shall come down in heaven, 
clothed in the. brightness of his' glory, to meet the kingdom of God' 
which is set up on the earth; wherefore, may the kingdom of God 
go forth, that the kingdom of heaven may come,. that thou; 0 God, 
may be glorified in heaven, so on earth, that thy enemies may: be 
subdued; for thine is the honor, power, and glory, for ever and 
ever. Amen. 

. SECTION 66. 

Revelation given October, 1831. 
1. Behold, thus saith the Lord, unto my servant, William E. 

McLellin, Blessed are you, inasmuch as you have turned away from 
your iniquities, and have received my' truths, sruth the- LOl'd 
your Redeemer, the Savior of the world, even of as many as 
believe on my name. Verily I say unto you, Blessed al'e you for' 
receiving mine evel'lasting covenant, even the fullness of my gospel, 
sent forth unto the children of men, that they might have life, and 
be made partakers of the' glories, which are to be revealed in the 
last days, as it was written by the prophets and apostles in days 'of. 
old, 

~. Verily I say unto you, 'my servant 'Villiam, that you are 
dean, but not all; repent therefOl'e of those things which are not 
pleasing in my sight, saHh the Lord, for the Lord will show them , 
unto you. And now verily I, the Lord, will show unto you what 
I ivill concerning you, 01' what is my will concerning you; behold, 
verily I say unto yo\!, that it is my will that you should proclaim 
my gospel from land to land, and from city to city; yea, in those 
regions round about whel'c it has not been· proclaimed. 

lk Tarry not many days in this place; go'not up· unto the land of' 
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Zion, as yet; but inasmuch as you can send, send; otherwise think 
not of thy property. Go unto the eastern lands; bear testimony 
in every place, l.mto every people, and in their synagogues; reason

. ing with the people. 
4. Let my servant Samuel H. Smith go with y,m, and forsake 

him not, and give him thine instructions; and he that is faithful 
shall be made strong in every place, and I, the Lord, will go with 
you. 

s. Lay your hands upon the sick and they shall recover. Returil 
not till I, the Lord, shall send you. Be patient in affliction. Ask 
and ye shall receive. Knock and it shall be opened unto you. Seek 
not to be cumbered. Forsake all unrighteousness. Commit not 
adultery, a temptation with whkh thou hast been troubled. iCeep 
these sayings for they are true and faithful, and thou shalt mag
nifYthine office, and push many people to Zion, with songs of 
.everlasting joy upon their heads. Continue in these things, even 
unto the end, and you shall have a crown of eternal life at the right 
hand of my Father, who is full of grace and truth. Verily thus 
saith the Lord your God, your Redeemer, even Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 

SECTION 67. 

Rm)Qiationgiven N ovembe!', 1881. 
1. Behold, and hearken, 0 ye elders of my church, who have 

. assembled yourselves together, whose prayers I have heard, and 
whose hearts I know, and whose desires have come up before me. 
Behold, and 10, mine eyes are upon you;' and the heavens and the 
earth are in mine hands, and the riches of eternity are mine to 
give. Ye endeavored to believe th8;t ye should receive the blessing 
which was oft'eredunto you, but, behold, verily, I say unto you, 
There were fears in your hearts; and verily this is the reason that 
ye did not receive. 

~. And now, I, the Lord, give unto you a testimony of the truth 
of these commandments which are lying. before you; your eyes 
have been upon my servant Joseph Smith, jr., and his language 
.you have known; and his imperfections you have known; and you 
have sought in your hearts knowledge, that you might. express be-
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yond his language: this you also .know:now seek ye out of the 
Book of Commandments, even the . least that is among them, arid 
appoint him timtis the most wise among you'; 01' if there he any 
among you, that shall make one like unto it, then ye are justified 
in. saying ,thatye do not kno\v that they a1'e true; but if yeeiln not 
make one like unto it, ye are uncleI' condemnation' if ye do not 

. bear record that they are true; for ye kno'w that .thel'eis 1;0 un-
righteousness in them; and that which is righteous cometh down 

,from above, from the .Pathel'of lights. 
3, And ag!jin, verily I say .unto· you, • that it is' your 'IJriVilege, 

and a promise I give unto you that have been ordained' unto this 
ministry, that inasmuch as you strip. yourselves' from jealousies 
and fears, and humble yourselves before me, for ye' are ,not 8uf-

.fieiently humble, the veil shall be rent, and you" shall see me arid 
know that' T am;, not: with ·-the- carnal, neither. natural niilld, blit 

:with thespirihial;for.no manhll$ seen God'at any titile·ill the 
tlesh,exceptquiekened, by the .spirihof God; neither can 'any 
natural man ahide the pl'esence Of God;' neither aftel!, the' carmil 

, mind; ye are lWt able to abide the presence of. Gpd now, neither 'the 
ministering of angels; wherefore continue in Ilatience 1mtiI, ye .arc 
perfected. 

4. Let not you]' minds :turl1l}uck, aI,ld when ye arc worthy, in 
mine own due time, ye shall see and know that which was con-' 
fel'1'ed upon you ,by the· hands of my sel'Vimt Joseph Smith, jr. 
Amen. 

SECTION 68. 

Revelation, given Novembel', 1831, to 01'11011. Hycle, L~tke Johnson, 
Lyma1t Jolmllon, and William E, McLeilin. Th.e mind Qlld.wi.l! 
ot.the. L01'd, q.~ made known by the voice of the Spilit, toa 
conference conc(Wlling cel'tallt elders; alld. als.o cet'tain items, a.~ 
made kllo1vn, iii addition to the .covena11tll .and commandments. 

1. My serl'ant, Orson Hyde, was called, by his ordinance, to 
pl'Odaimthe everlasting gospel, by' the Spirit of the living God, 
from people to people;. and from land: to laneT; 'in thecongregi:itions ~ 
of the, wicked, in their synagoglles" 'reasoning with; and expounditig 

, all scriptures unto' them, And; behold; ancHo, ,this is anensample 
. unto ·al~ those. who ,wt;re oi'd\liDed:unto this pl'iesthQod, wh9se mission 
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is appointed unto them to go forth; and this is the ensample unto 
them, that they shall speak as they are moved upon by the Holy 
Ghost; and whatsoever they shall speak when moved upon by the 
Holy Ghost, shall be scripture; shall be the will of the Lord; shall 
be the mind of the i.ord; shall .be the word of the Lord; shall be, 
the voice of the Lord, and the power of God unto salvation: behold, 
this is the promise of the Lord unto you, 0 ye my servants: where
fore; be of good cheer, and do not fear, for I, the Lord, am with 
you, and will stand by you; and ye shall bear record of me, even 
Jesus Christ, that lam the Son of the living God, that I was, that 
I am, and that I am tf) come. This is the word of the Lord unto 
you my servant, Orson Hyde, and also unto my servant, Luke 

, ,Johnson, and unt!) my servant, LymanJ ohnson, and unto my 
s,e),vaf\t, William E. McLellin; .and unto all the faithful elders of 

':ply church. Go ye into all the world; preach the gospel to every 
cr~ature, acting in the authqrity which I haye given you, baptizing 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; 
and he that' believeth, and is baptized, shall be saved, and he that 
believeth not shall be damned; and he that believeth. shall be 
blessed with signs. following, even as it is written; and unto you 
it shall be given to 'know the signs of the times, and the signs of 
the coming ot.the Son of Man; and of as many as. the Father 
shall bear re~Ol'd, to you it shall be gh~en power to seal them ~p 
unto eternal life. Amen. 

iJ, And now concerning . the. items in addition to the covenants 
and commandments, they. are these: There remaineth hereafter in 
the due, time of the 'Lord, other bishops to be set apart unto tl;te 
churCh to minister., eyen according to the first; wherefore they 
shall be high, priests who are. worthy, and they shall be appointed 
by the first presidency of the Melchisedec priesthood, except they 
.be literal descendapts of Aaron, alld if they be literal descendants 
Qf Aar!)n,. they have a .legal right to the bishopric, if they are the 
firstborn. among, the' sons of Aaron; for the firstborn holds the 

. right of the presidt;ncy over this priesthood, and. the keys ()r 
: autQoi1ty of the same. No .man has a legllJ right to this office, to 
,h.old, the keYIl of this priesthoQd, exCept hebe a literal descendaI)t 
aI)dthe firstbQln o{ i\:aron; but as a high priest of thc.Melchisedec 
pliesthoQd has authority to officiate in all the lesser offices, he may 
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officiate in .the office of bishop when no literal descendant fif 
Aaron can be found; prmided, he is called and set apart,and 
ordained unto this power under the hands of the first presidell(~y 

;of the 1\IIelchisedecpriesthood. And a literal descendant of Aaron, 
. also, must be .designated by this presidency, and found worthy, and 

anointed,and ordained under the hands of this presidency, other
wise they are not legally authorized to officiate·in their'priesthood; 
but by virtue of the decree concerning theh' right of the priest
hood ,descending.from father to son, they may claim their anoint
ing, if at any time they can prove their lineageror do ascertain it 
hy revelation from the Lord under ·the hands of the above-named 
presidency. 

'3. And again, no bishop, or 'high priest, who shall be set apart 
for this ministry, shall be tried or condemned' for any <;rime, save 
it be' before the first presidency of the church; and inasmuch 'Js 
he is found guilty before this presidency, by testimony that ca,n 
not be impeached, he shall be condemned, and if he repents 'he 
shall be forgiven, according to the covenants and comma,ndments 
of the church. 

'4. And again, inasmuch as parents have children in Zion, or' in 
any of her stakes which are organized, that, teach them nqt to 
undei'stand the doctrine of repentance; faith in ,Christ the Son of 
the living God ; and of baptism and the gift of the Holy Ghost 
by the laying on of the hands when eight years old, the sin be 
upon the head of ,the parents; for this shall be a' law unto the 
inhabitants of Zion, or in a,ny Of her stakes which are organized; 
lind their children shall be baptized for. the remission of their sins 
when eight years old, a,nd -receive the'laying on of the hands: and 
they shall also teach their children to pray. and to walk uprightly 
before the Lord. And the inhabitants of Zion shall also observe 
the sabbath day to keep it 'holy. And the inhabitants of Zion, 
also, 'shall 'remember' their 'labol's, inasmuch' as they' are appointed 
to labor, in all faithfulness;; for the idler shall be' had in 'l'emem
'brance before' the 'Lord. Now, 'I, the' Lord,am not well' pleaSed 
with the inhabitants of Zion, ·for there are idlers among them; 
and their children are also growing up ,in 'wickedness; they ,also 
seek not earnestly the i·iches' of eternity, 'but ,their 'eyes 'al'e . ftill , 
.of greediness. These "things ought, not to' be, 'and 'must ;be done 
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away' from among theni,; wherefore let my servant Oliver' G6wdel'Y 
carry,these sayings unto the land of Zion. And--a' commandment 
I give· unto them, that he that obsel'veth not, his pI'ayers before' 
the Lord in the season thereof, let him be had in remembrance 
before the judge of my people. These sayings- are h'ue and 
faithful; wherefore transgress them not, neither take therefrom. 
Behold, I am Alpha and Omega, and I come quickly; Amen. 

SECTION 69. 

Revelati01~ given If ovemb(j1', 1831. 

1. Hearken unto me, saith the Lord yoUl' God, for my ser\'ant 
Oliver Cowdery's sake: it is not wisdom in me that he should be 
intrusted with the commandments and the moneys which he shall 
carry unto the land of Zion, except one go with him who will be 
true and faithful; wherefore I, the Lord, willeth that my servant 
John Whitmer should go with Illy servant Oliver Cowdery; and 
also that he shall continue in writing and making a history of all 
the important things which he shall observe and know concerning 
my church; and also that he receive counsel and assistance from 
my servant' Olhrer Cowdery, and others. 

fJ;. And also my servants' who are· abroad in- the earth should 
send forth the accounts of their stewardships to the la'ndof Zion, 
for the land of'Zion shall be a seat' and a place to receive aIld do 
all these things.; nevertheless, let my servant John 'Whitmer travel 
many tilT'es fI'om plilCe.to place, and from' ehurch to church,that' 
he may the more easily obtain.knowledge~preaching and expound.:. 
iug, writing, copying, selectillg, and obtaining all things which 
shaH- be, for the good of the church, and for the rising generations, 
that shall grow up on the land of Zion, to possess· it from genera~ 
tion to generation, for ever and ever. Amen. . 

SECTION 70. 

Revelation given November, 1831; 

1. m:~hold and' hearken, 0 ye inhabitants' of Zion, and all ye 
people of' my church, who are far off; and hear the word of the 
f.ord, which' l' give" unto' my servant Joseph- Smith; jr., and also 
unto' my' servant Marlin Hat':ri$,' and also unto my serva~t Oliver 
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Cowdery, and also unto my servant John Whitmer, and also' unto " 
my serv~nt Sidney Rigdon, and also',unto my servant WilliamW. 
Phelps, by the way of commandment unto thelri, for I give ,unto, 
them a commandment; wherefore hearkerl and heal', fOI' thus saith 
the Lord unto them, T, the Lord, have appointed the,m, and 01'

d;:tined them to be stewards ove!' the revelations and commandments 
which T have given unto them, and, which I shall' hereafter give 
unto -them; and an account of this stewardship will I require of 
them in the day of judgment l wherefore I have appointed unto 
them, and this is theh' business, in thy church of God, to manage 
them and the concel'IlS thereof; yea, the benefits thereof. 

fJ. Wherefore a commandment I give unto them, that they shall 
not give these things unto the church, neither unto the world; 
nevertheless, inasmuch as they receive more than is ,needful for 
their necessities, and their wants, it shall be given into my store
house, and the benefits shall be consecrated unto the inhabitants of 
Zion, and unto theh' gellerations, in'asmuch as they become heirs 
according to the'laws of the kingdom. 

S. Behold, this is whitt the Lord requires· of every man in his, 
stewardship, even -as T, the Lord, have appointed, or shall hereafter 
appoint unto any man. And, behold, none are exempt from this 
law who belong to the church of the living God; yea, neither the 
bishop, neither the agent, who keepeth the Lord's storeholise;; 
neither he who is appointed in a stewardship over temporal things; 
he who is appointed to administer spiritual things, the sam~ is 
worthy of his hire, eve,! as those who are appointed to' a steward~ 
ship, to administer in temporal things; yea, even more abundantly, 
which abundance is multiplied unto them thl'ough tbe manifesta-, 
tions of the Spirit;.nevertheless, in your tempOl'al things you shall 
be equal, and this ):lot gl'udgingly, otherwise the abundance of the 
manifestatioiIs of the Spirit shall he withheld. 

4. Now this commandment I give unto .my servants, for, their 
benefit while they remain, fOI' a manifestation of my blessings 
u,pon their heads, and for a reward of their diligence,and for their 
security for food and for .raiment, for an inheritance; for houses 
and for lands, in whatsoever circumstances I, the Lorli, shall place, 
them; and whithersoever I, the Lord, shall send ,them, f()r tJ:~y:. 
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have been faithrul over many things, and have done well inasmuch 
as they have not sinned. Behold, I, the Lord, am merciful, and 
will bless them. and they shall enter Into the joy of, these things. 
Even so. Amen. ' 

SECTION 71, 

Revelation given December, 1831. 

1. Behold, thus S1l.1tll tile Lord unto you, my servants, Joseph 
Smith, Jr., and Sidney Rigdon, tlmt the time has' verily come that 
it is necessary and expedient in me that you should open your 
mouths in proclaiming ,my gospel, the things of' the kingdom, 
expounding thc mysteries thereof out of the scriptures, according 
to, that 'portion of spirit and power, which shall be given unto you, 
even as I will. ' 

2. Verily I say unto you, Proclaim unto the world in the regions 
'round about, and 'in tne church also, for the' space of a season, 
even until it shlili' be made known' unto you. Verily this' is a mis
sioll,for a season which I give unto you; wherefore labor ye'in my 
virieyard. 'Call upon the inhabitants of the earlh, and bear record, 
and prepare the way f01' the commandments and revelations which 
are to come, Now, behold, this is wisdom; whoso J'eadeth let him 
understand ,audreceive also 1 for unto' him th<\t. receiveth it shall. 
be given more abundantly, even ,power.; wherefore, confound your 
enemies; call upon them to meet you, both in public and in private; 
and inasmuch as yeare, faithful, theil,' shame, shall be made mani
fest. 'Wherefore let. them bring f01·th their ,strong 'reasons agllinst 

.. the Lord. 'Verily thussaitb the Lord unto you, There is no weapon 
that ,is formed against you shall prosper; andU any man lift his 

, voice' against you, he shall be confounded in mine own due time; 
.wherefore, ,keep: these commandments: they are true and faithful. 
, Even, so., " Amen. ' 
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SECTION 7~. 

Revelation given Deoembet·, 1831. 
1. Hearken, and listen to the voice of the Lord, 0 ye who, have 

assembled yourselves together, who are the high pIiests of my 
church, to whom the kingdom and power has been given. For 
verily thus saith the Lord, tit is expedient in me for a bishop to be 
appointed unto you, or of you unto the church, in this part of the 
Lord's vineyard: and verily in this thingye have done wisely, for 
itis'l'equired of the Lord, at the'hand of every steward; to render 
an account. of his stewardship, both in time and.in ,eternity. For 
he who is faithful .and wise in time is accounted worthy to iIiherit 
,the mansions prepared for them of my Father. Verily I say unto 
you, The elders of the church in this, part of my vineya'rd shall 
,render.an ,account of their stewardship unto the bishop which. shall 
be appointed of me, in this part of my vineyard. These things 
shall be had oll'l'ecorckto' be handed over unto the .bishopcin Zion; 
and the . .duty,of the bishop shall be.madekJ;lown by the. command
:ments which have,'been given, and tpe voice of !tqeconference. 

~. And';now, :Verlly;l say unto,you,My servant ,Newel :K. 'Whit
.neyis ,the man ,who shliIl.beappointed .and,-or.dliined ,unto this 
,powel'J.this 'is ,the will 'of the Lord _your Go,d, 'YQurRedeemer. 
:Even ,so. .Amen.· 

·8. The -word· of ·the Lord, in -addition -to the 'law -which has been 
given~ 'making known the : duty of the ,bishop ,which :has,been 01'-

.• dained; unto 'the church 'in ,this' part of the vineyaru, i.which is verily 
'this: to -keep :the'Lol'd'sstorehouse; to -receive the ,funds of )the 
-churehinthis part of ·the .vineyard; ,to bike 'an 'account of the 
-eldersi as before· has been commanded; and ·to .administer to 'their 
'wants, who shall 'pay for that which -they 'recei:ve"inasmuch ,as 
they have 'wherewith ,to pay, ,thattitis also;may 'be . consecrated .to 

'the -good of the ·church,' to the poor' and, needy; audhe 'who; hath 
not wherewjth to pay, an account shall be taken 'lllud i.handed. over 
to the bishop of Zion, who shall pay the debt out of that which 
the Lord shall put into his hands; and the labors of the faithful 
who labor in spiritual things, in administering the gospel and the, 
things of the kingdom unto the church, and unto the world, shall ' 
answer the .debt unto the bishop in Zion; thus it cometh out of 
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the church, for according to the law every man that cometh up to 
Zion must lay all things before the bishop in .Zion. 

4. And now, verily I say unto you, That as. every elder in this 
part of the vineyard must give an account of his stewardship 
unto the bishop in this part of the vineyard, a certificate from the 
judge or bishop in this part of the vineyard, unto the bishop in 
Zion, rendereth every man acceptahle, and answereth all things, 
for an inheritance, and to be received as a wise steward and as 
a faithful laborer; otherwise he shall not be accepted of the bishop 
in Zion. And now, verily I say unto you, Let every elder who 
shall give an: account unto the bishop of the church, in this part of 
the vineyard, be recommended by the church, or churches, in 
which he labors, that he may render himself and his accounts 
approved iil all things. And again, let my servants who arc 
appointed as stewards over the literary I:;oncerns of my chUl'ch 
have claim for assistance upon the hishop, or bishops, in all things, 
that the revelations may he published, and go forth unto the ends 
of the earth, that they also may ohtain funds which shall benefit 
the church' in all things, that they also may render themselves 
approved in all things, and he accounted as wise stelvards. And 
now, behold, this sha)) be an ensample for all the extensive branches 
of my church, i)1 whatsoever land they shall be established. And 
now I make an end of my sayings. Amen. 

5. A few words in addition to the laws of the kingdom, respect
ing the members of the church; they that are appointed by the 
Holy Spirit to go up mito Zion, and they who are privileged'to 
go up unto Zion. Let them carry up unto the 'bishop a certificate 
from three elders of the church, or a certificate from the bishop, 
otherwise he who shall go up unto the land of Zion' shall not be 
accounted as a wise steward. This is also an ensample. Amen. 
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SECTION 73, 

Revelation to Joseph Smith, j1'" and Sidney Rigdon, Ja1tUary, 
1882: The W01'd of the Lord1t1zto them conc61'ni1!g the elders 
of the chwrch of the living God, established in the last daYII, 
making known the 10ill of the LOI'd mito the elden/, what they 
8hall do until conf61'ence, 

1. For verily thus saith the Lord, It is expedient. in me that 
they should continue preaching thegospe], and in exhortation to 
the churches, in the regions round about, until conference; anll 
then, behold, it shall be made known unto them, by the voice of 
the conference, their several missions. 

~. Now, verily I say unto you, my servants Joseph Smith, jr., 
and Sidney Rigdon, saUh the Lord, It is expedient to translate 
again, and, inasmuch as. it is practicable, to preach in the region~ 
round about until conference, and after that it i,s expedient to 
continu,e the work of translation. until it be finished, And let this 
be a pattern unto the elders until furtber knowledge, even as it. 
is written, Now, I give no more unto you at this time. Gird up 
your loins and be sober, Even so, Amen. 

SECTION 74, 

An exvlanation of the Fi1'Ot Epistle to the OOlintltians, chapter 7, 
verse 14. '",' 

1. For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and 
the· unbeUeving wife is sanctified by the husband, else ",'ere your 
children unclean, but now are they holy. , 

i. Now in the days of the apostles the law of circumcision was 
~ad among all the Jews .who believed not the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. And it came to pass that there arose a great contention 
among the people concerning the law of circumcision, for the 
unbelieving husband was desirous that his children should be cir
cumcised and become subject to the law of Moses, which law was 
fulfilled, 

3. And it came to pass that the children being brought up in 
subjection to the law of Moses, and givehecd to the traditions of 
their fathers, and believed not the gospel of Christ, whe,rein they 
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become unholy; wherefore for this cause the apostle \vrote unto 
the church, giving unto them a commandment, not of the Lord, but, 
of himself, that a believer should not be united to an unbeliever" 
e~cept the Imv of Moses should be done away, among them, that' 
their children might remain without circumcision; and that the' 
tradition might be done away, which saith that little children are 
unholy, ,for it was had among the Jews; but little ehlldi'en are 
holy, I)eing sanctified through the atonement of Jesus Christ; and 
this: is what the scriptures mean. 

SECTION 75. 

RlJvelationgiven, J anuaj'Y, 1832. 

1. Verily, verily I say unto you, I wh'o speak even by the voice 
of my Spirit; even Alpba and Omega, your Lord and your God; 
hearken, 0 ye who have given your names to go forth to 'proclaim 
my, gospel, and to prune my vineyard. Behold, I say 'unto YOil, 

that it is my will that you should· go forth and not tarry, . neither 
be idle, but lahor with your mights, lifting up your voices as 
with the sound of a trurrip, proclaiming the truth' according to 
the revelations and commandments which I have 'given you,' and, 
thus if ye are faithful'ye shall be laden with many sheaves, and 
crowned with honOI', and glory, and immortality, and etel'llal life. 

S. Thei'efore,vedly I say unto my sel'vant William E. McLellin, 
I revoke the commission which I gave unto him, to go unto the 
eastern ,c.ountries,.and I give unto him a new'lcommission, and a 
new commandment, in the which I, the Lord, chasteneth him 
for the murmurings of. his heart;and"he sinned, nevertheless I 
forgive him, and say unto him again, Go ye iIltO the south CQun
tries; and let my servant L:uke Johnson go with him and pro
claim the things which I, have commanded, them, calling on the 
name of the Lord· for. the Comforter, which shall teach them all 
things that are eXI,edient fOl'. them, praying· always that. they faint. 
not;l.\nd: inasmuch as they.do this.!. will. be. with them even unto 
the end. Behold, this is the .will of the Lord your God concerning 
yon.. Evcn so; Amen . 
. ·3. And again, verily. thus .saith the Lord, .Let my. servant Orson 
Hyde and my .servant Samuel H. Smith taketheiI' journey into the 
eastern countries, aJidproclaim the things which I have com~ande4 
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them: and inasmuch as they are faithful, 10, I will be with them 
even unto the end. And again, verily I say unto my servant Lyman 
Johnson, and unto my servant Orson Pratt, They shall also take 
their journey into the eastern countries; and behold and 10, I am 
with them also even unto the end. And, again, I say unto my serv-' 1 

ant Asa Dodds, and unto my servant Calves 'Vilson, that they t, ' 
also shull take their journey unto the western countrit:.s, and pro-
claim my gospel even as I have commanded them. And he who is 
faithful shall overcome all things, and shall be lifted up at the last 
day. And again, I say unto my servant Major N. Ashley and my 
servant Burr Riggs, Let them take their journey also unto tlle 
south. country; yea, let all those talce their journey as I have com-
manded them, going from house to house, and from village to vil-· 
lage, and from city to city; and in whatsoever house ye enter, and 
they receive you, leave your blessings upon that house~ and in r 
whatsoever house ye enter, and they l;eceive you not, ye shall de-
par~ speedily from that house, and shake off the dus.! of your feet 
as a testimony against them; and you shall be filled with joy and 
gladness and know this, that in the day of judgment you shall 
be judges of that house, and condemn them.; and it shall be more' .~i 
tolerable for the heathen in the day of judgment, than for that j 

house; therefore gird up your loins and be faithful and ye shall 
overcome all things and be lifted up at thc last day. Even so. 
Amen. 

4. And, again, .thus saith' the Lord unto you, 0 ye elders of my 
church, who have given your names that you might know his will 
concerning you: Behold, I say unto you, that it is the duty of the 
church to assist in supporting the families of those, and also to 
support the families of those who are called and must needs be 
sent unto the world to proclaim the' gospel unto the world; where~ 
fore, I, the LOl'd, give unto you this commandment, that ye 
obtain places for your families, inasmuch as your brethren are 
willing to open their hearts; and let alt such as can, obtain places 
for their families, and support of the church for them, not fail 
to go into the world; whether to the east, or to the west, or to 
the north, or to the south, let them ask and they shall receive; 
knoclc .and it shall be opened unto them, and made known from on 
high, even by the Comforter, whither they shall go. 

• 
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5. And again, verily I say unto you, ·that every man who is 
oblige.d to provide for his own family, let him provide and he shall 
in no' wise lose his crown; and let him labor in the . church. Let 
every man. be diligent in all things. And the idler. shall not have 
place in the church, except he repents and mends his ways .. 

. Wherefore, let my servant Simeon Cartel' and my servant ErneI' 
Harris be united in the ministry. And also my servant Ezra 
'fhayre and my servant Thomas B. Marsh. Also my servant Hyrum 
Smith and my. servant Reynolds Cahoon; and. also my servant 
Daniel Stanton .and my servant Seymour Brunson; and also my 
servant Sylvester Smith and my servant Gideon Carter; and also 
my servant Ruggles ,.Eames and my servant Stephen Burnett; 
and .also my servant Micah B. Welton and also my servant Eden 
Smith. Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 76. 

A Vision. 

1. ~Hear, O. ye . heavens, and give ear, 0 earth,an'd rejoice ye 
'inh~bitants thereof, for the Lord is God, and beside him there is no 
:Savior; .great is his wisdom; marvelous are his 'ways; and the 
extent ·of .his doings, none can find out; his purposes fail not,. 
·.neither are there any who can stay his hand; from eternity to 
eternity .heisthe same, and his years never' fail . 

. g •. For·±hus·saith the-Lol'd, I, the Lord, am. merciful and.gracious 
,.unto .those who fear.me, and delight to honor tbose 'l'ho serve me 
,in .righteousness and in truth unto the end; great .shall be their 
rreward,andeternal shall be their glory; and ·to them will I. reveal 
.all mysteries; yea, alltbe hidden mysteries of my kingdom from 
.days of old;.and for.ages to come will I.make known unto them 
the good pleasure of my will concerning all things pertaining 
,to:my kingdom; yea;. even 'the wonde.rs of. eternity shall they know, 
. and ·things to· come will I show ·them, even the things of many 
: generations. ; their ,wisdom shall .be great,. and· tbeir' understanding 
;reach .to heaven; .and before ·tbem the .wisdom of :the wise shall 
:perish; and the ,understanding of the/prudent shall come to naught; 
-for by.my Spirit will I enlighten them, and by .mypower will I 
-make :known uIito them 'the secrets of my :will;yea,even those 
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things wlIich eye,has not seen, nor ear heard, nor yet entered into 
the heart of man. 

3. We, Joseph Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon, being in the Spirit 
on the sixteenth of Febi'uary, in the year of oUI' Lord one thou~ 
sand eight hundred and thirty-two, by the power of the Sp~l'it 

our eyes were opened, 'and our understandings were erilightenei!, 
so as to' see and understand the things of God; even those things 
which 'wcl;e from the' beginning before the world wils, whieh were 

r, ,~ ." ' , 
ordained of the Father, through 'his only oegottell Sori, whowa~ 
in the bosom of the Father, even from the beginning, qf who~ we 
bear recoi'd, and the record which we bear, is the fullness of the 
gospel of Je~us 'Christ, who is the Son, whom we 'sa\vand with 
whom we conversed in the heavenly vision; for while we :were doing 
the work of translation, which the Lord haa 8lJpoillted mlto us;' '1ve 
came to the twenty-ninth verse of the fifth chapter of John, which 
was givcn unto us as followsl, speaking of the resUl.'reetion Of the 
dead, concerning those who shall hear the voice of the Son of Man, 
and shall come forth; they who have done good in the resurrection 
of the-just, and they'who have done evil in'thercsurrection of ;the 
unjust. Now this caused ustd manel, fo~ ihvas given untonsof 
the Spirit, 'and 'while we meditated upon these thhlgS, the 'Lord 
touched the eyes ofourunderstandings,-and theY-were opened, and 
the' glory of the' Lord shone round about; and we beheld the gltJI'Y 
of the Son, on tlie i.'ight' hand of 'the Fatliei'; ami receh'ed' Of his 
fullness; :and saw the' holy ang6ls;' and they whO' are sanctiftedbefore 
his throne, worshiping God and the Lamb, \"ho worship him' for 
ever and ever. And, now, after the many 'histimonies' which hav~ 
been given of him; this is thetestimorty, last o'f 'all, which "ive give 
of him; that he lives; for we saw him, even on the right hand of 
God; and we heard the voice bearing reeordthat he is the Only Be
gotten of the Father; that by him,' :and, through him, ana of him, 
thtdvorlds are and were created; 'and the inhabitantS thereof' are 
begotten sons and daughters unto God.' And this we saw also, 'and 
bear reeotd; that ail angel of God, who was -in authority in the 

'presence of 'God, who rebelled against the only begotten Son; 
whom the Father loved,a:hd who was in the bosom of the Father; 

"and was thrustdm~rifl'om the presence of God and the Son,and 
'was'called Perdition; for the heavens wept over him; ,he was,Luci-

I 
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fer, a son of the morning. <And we beheld, and 10, he is fallen! 
is fallen! even a son of the morning. And while we were yet in 
,the Spirit, the Lord commanded us that we should write the vision; 
,for we beheld Satan, that old serpent, even the Devil" who rebelled 
against God,. and sought to take the kingdom of our God and his 
Christ; wherefore he maketh war with the saints Of God, and en
compasse~ them. round about. And \ve saw a' vision of the suf
ferings of those with whom he made war and overcame, for thus 
came the voice of the Lord unto us. 

'4. Thus saith the Lord, concerning all those who know my power, 
and have 'been made partakers < thereof,and suffered' themselves, 
through the,power of the Devil, to be .. overcome, and to deny<the 
truth, and defy my, power; they are they who are the soris of 
perdition, of whom I say it· had been. better for them never to 
have been born; for they are vessels of wrath, doomed to suffer 
the wrath of God, with the Devil and his angels, in' eternity,< con
cerning whom I have said there is no forgiveness in this world 
nor in the world to come; having denied the Holy Spirit, afte'r 
ba.ying received it, and having denied <the only: begotten Son of 
the Father; having crucified him unto themselves" and put him to 
: i1n open shame: these are they, who, shall go aw<ay into the' lake 
of fire and brimstone, with the Devil and his angels, and the only 
,ones on whom the second death ,shall have any power; yea, verily, 
the only ones who shall not ,be redeemed in ,the due. time of the 
. Lord, after the sufferings of his wrath;, ,for all, the rest shall be 
brought forth by the resurrection of the dead, through .the triumph 
<and the glory"of the<I;.amb, who was. slain, who was in the bos!>m 
,of: the Father ,before the"wo~'lds<wei'e made. Andthis<'is the gos
,pel, the glad tidings which, the voice out, of the heavens, bore 
rec9rd ,unto us, that .he, came into the world,: even Jesus to be 
crucified for the world, and to bear the, sins, of the world, and to 
sanctifY the world, and to cleanse it from all unrighteousness; 
that through him all might be saved, whom the" Father, had Jiut 
into his power, and made by him; who glorifies ,the 'Father,: and 
<savt;s all the. wor4sof hi~hands, except those sons of perditioIi, 
<who, deny the Spn :after the ,J"ath¢r has, revealed him;< whe'refore 
he §ilves all except them;, they shall 'go away: into.' everlasting 

. pUl),ishment, which is endless: punishmentJ ,which, is eternal punish-

• 
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merit, to reign with the Devil and his angels· in eternity, where 
.their worm dieth not and the fire is not quenehed, which is their 
:tOrnlellt, and the end thereof, neither the place' thereof, nor theil' 
torment, no man knows; neither was it 'revealed, neither is"neither 
'willbe revealed unto man, excel)t to them who are made partakers 
·thet'eof: ,nevertheless, I, the Lord,show it by vision unto many'; 
·but stl'aightwayshut it up again; wherefore ,the end, the width, 
;thei height" the depth, and the misery thereOf, ·they'understand not, 
neither any man except them ,whoaI'e ordained unto -thiscondem
nation,And "we ,heard ,the voice. saying, Write the Nisi on, ,for 10, 
.this,is.the end of ,the ,vision of thesuffcrings,of the ,ungodly! . 

~'5, And again, ,we' bcar:record for' we 'saw and . heard, and this 
'is the· testimony ,of the ,gospel df Ghrist,· concerning' them 'who 
'come forth in tile l'esul'l'ection of ,the just: 'They are :they who 
'received the :testimony of Jesus, and believed on .his name, and 
,were 'baptized ,after' the ,manner of . his burial,' being buried' in ,the 
,water ill his name, and this according to the commandment which 
'he, has 'given" that by keeping tbe commandments,' they 'might· be 
.washed . and . cleansed from all their 'sills, and 're.ceive 'the Holy 
(Spirit by the laying on of thehallds df ,him 'who 'isor'dained and 
'sealed, unto ;this, power,; and· who, overcome by 'faith, and are sealed 
'bythat Holy Spirit of promise, Which t~~Father sheds·forth upon 
,allthose;whoAl.re'just and 'true; they are they who are ,the church 
of the 'Firstborn; ,they are they into Whose hands the 'Father 'has 

: given ,all·things: they are they who 'are priests and kings, who 
,have 'received ,ofhisfn11ness, and of :hisglory, 'and 'arepriests'df 
Jt~e Most· High ,after ,the order· ofMelchisedec,which.was after 'the 
-order .0fEnoch, 'which ,was after the order of the only begotten 
~Son; .. wherefore. ,as it ,is written; they . are gods, even the sons ~o'f 
,.God; ,wherefore 'all thingsaret~eirs. 'whether life or death, 'or 
tthings ,present, or things' to come, 'all are theirs, antl they' are 
,Christ's,and. ,Christ is Godls;. and ,they shall ovel'come' aU things·; 
.wherefore . let no <manglol'Y in man, but rather let 'him 'glory 'in 

, IGod"who shall ,subdue :all, enemies undel' his feet ; these shall dwell 
.in the presence 'of GodandhisChl'ist forever and . ever; ,these 
'are they whom he shall bring ·with him, when he shaUcome 1n"the 
clouds of ; heaven, ',to reign on the . earth over his people; these are' 

-they ,who shall have part in ,the .first·re8ul'rection;these ,are 'they 
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who shall comc forth in thc resul'l'ection of the just; these are they 
who are eome unto Mount Zion, and unto the city of the living 
God, the heavenly place, the holiest of all; these are they who have 
come to an innumerable company of angels; to the general assem
bly and church of Enoch, and of the Firstborn; these are they 
whose names are written in heaven, where God and Christ are' 
the judge of all; these are they who are just men made perfect 
through Jesus the mediator of the new covenant, who wrought out 
this perfect 'atonement through the shedding of his own blood; 
these are they whose bodies are celestial, whose glory is that of, 
the sun, even the glory of God the highest of !l,ll; whose glory the 
sun of the finnament is written of as being typical. 

6. And again, we saw the terrestrial world, and, behold, and 10; 
these are they who are of the terrestrial, whose glory differs from 
that of the church of the Firstborn, who have received the full
ness of the Father, even as that of the moon differs from the sun 
:>f the firmament. Behold, these are they who died ,vithout law; and' 
also they who are the spirits of men kept in prison, whom the Son 
visited, and preached the gospel unto them, that they might 'be 
judged accOl'ding to men in the flesh, who received not: the testi
mony of Jesus in the flesh, but afterwards received it;:these'al"C' 
they who are honorable men of the earth, who were blinded by the 
craftiness of men; these are they who receive of his glory"but not, 
of his fullness; these are they who receive of the presence of the 
Son, but not of the fullness of the Father; wherefore they are 
bodies terrestrial, and not bodies cel~stial, and di ffel' in glory as 
the moon differs from the sun; these are they who are not valiant 
in the testimony of Jesus; wherefore they obtained not the crown , 
over the kingdom of OUl' God, And now this is the end of the 
vision which we saw of the terrestrial, that the Lord commanded' 
us to mite while we were yet il,1 the Spirit. 

7. And again, we saw the glory of the telestial, which glory is 
that of the lesser, even as the glory of the stars differs from' that' 
of the glory of the moon in the firmament; these aTe they' who' 
received not the gospel oiChrist, neither the testimony of Jesus; 
these are they who deny not thl! Holy Sl'lil'it; these are they who 
are thrust down to hell; these are they who shall not be l'edeemed 
from the Devil, until the last resurrection, until the Lord, e:ven 
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Christ the Lamb, shall' have finished, his work; these are they who 
receive not of his fullness in the eternal world, but of the Holy' 
Spirit through the ministration of the terresbial; and the terl'eS"' 
trial through the ministration of the celestial: and also the teles
tial 'receive it of the administeling of angels,' who are appointed' 
to ministel'fol' them,or who are appointedtobe ministelIDg'spirits' 
for them, for they shall be heirs of sahation. . And thus \ve sa\v 
in the heavenly vision, the glOly of the telestial which sill'passes 
all understanding; and no man Imows it except him to whom, God 
has revealed it, And thus we saW the glory of the terrestrial, 
which excels in all things the glory of the telestial, even in glory, 
and in power, and in might, and in dominion: . And thus wesa\v 
t,he glory of the celestial. which excels in all things; where God, 
even the Father,' reigns upon. his throne for ever and '. ever, before 
whose throne all things bow in humble reverence and, give hini 
glory for ever and ever. They who dwell in his presence are the 
church of the Firstborn; and they see as they are ,seen, and know" 
as they are known, having }'eceived of his fullness and of his grace; 
and he makes them equal in power, and in might, and in dominion. 
And the glory of the' celestial is one, even as the' glory of the sun, 
is one, And the glory of the terl'esbial is one, even as the glOly' 
of:themoon is one. And the glOliy of the teIestial is one, even as 
the glory ,of the stars is one, for as one star'diffel'S fl'om another. 
starin glOI'y, even so differs one from another in glory in the 
teldtialworld; for these are they who al'e of Paul, and of Apollos, 
and of Cephas; these are they who say theyal'e some of one and' 
some of another,some of Christ, and some of Jolm,and'some of 
Moses, and some of Elias; and some of Esais, and some of Isaiah, 
and some of EnoCh, but. received not the gos})el; neithei' the tes~ 
tim.ony of Jesus, neither the pI'ophets; neither the everlasting cove
nant; last of all, these all al'e they who will not be gathel'ed with 
the saints, to be caught up unto, the church of the Fh'stborn, and 
l'eceivedinto the elo,¥d; these M'e they who arelial's, lind sorcerers, 
and adulterers, and whorcmong'CI's, and whosoever loves and makes 
a lie; :these are they who sufferthe wrath of God on the earth; 
these are they who, suffer the vengeance of eternal fire; these al'e 
they who. are cast ,down to hell and suffer the wr.ath.of Almighty 
Goduntil the fulmess 0.£ times, when Christ shall have subdued all 
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enemies under his feet, and shall have perfected his work, when 
he shall deliver up the kingdom and present it. unto. the· Father 
spotless, saying: I have overcome and have trodde\1 the. wine press 
alone, even the wine press of the fiereeness of the wrath of Al
mighty God; then shall he be crowned with the crown of his glory, 
to sit on the throne of his power to reign for ever and ever. But, 
behold: and 10, we saw the glory and the inhabitants of the telestial 
\torld, that they were as innumerable as the stars in the filmament 
of heaven, or as the sand upon the seashore, and heai'd the voice 
of the Lord saying: These all shall bow the knee, and every 
tongue shall confess to him who sits upon the throne for ever and 
e1(c;1r; for they shall be judgcd according to their works; and every 
Irian shall receive according to his o\"n works, and his' own domin
ion,;in the mansions which arc prepared, and they shall be servants' 
of the Most High, but where God and Christ dwell they can not 
come, worlds without end. This is the end of the Vision which' 
we saw, which we were commanded to write while we were yet in 
the Spirit. 

8, But gI·eat and marvelous are the works of the LOl'd and the 
mysteries of his kingdom which he showed unto us,which sur
passes all understanding in glory, imd in might, and in.·dominion, 

. which be commanded us we should not Write, while we were yet 
in the Spirit, and ai'e not lawful for· man to utter, neither is man 
capable to make them known, for they are only to be seen and 
understood by the power of the Holy Spirit,. which God bestows 
.on those who love him and purify themselves before' him; to wbom 
he grants this privilege of seeing and lmowing for themselves; that 
through the power and manifestation of the Spirit, while in the. 
flesh, they may be able to bear his presence in the world of glory. 
And to God and the Lamb be glory, and hOllOI', and dominion 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

• 
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SECTION 77. 

Revelation given Mal'clt, 1882, 'l'lte ordel' given of the Lm'd to 
Enoch/for the P'II;l'pOlle of establishing the poor, 

I, The Lord spake unto Enoch, saying, Heat'ken unto me saith 
the Lord your God, who al'e' ordained unto the high priesthood of 
my church, who have assembled yOUl'selves together, and .listeu,to 
the counsel of him who has ordained. YOll, from on high, who shall 
speak in your ears the words of wisdom, that salyation may, be, 
unto you in that thing which you have presented before me, saith 
the Lord God; for verily I say unto you, The time bas come; and 
is now at hand; .and, hehold, and 10, it must needs be that there 
be an organization of my people, in regulating alldestablishiI1g the 
affairs· of the storehouse for the poor of my people, both in this 
place and in the land of Zion, 01' in other words, the city of 
Enoch, for a permanent and everlasting establishment and order 
unto my church, to advance the cause which ye have espoused, to 
the salvation of man, and to the glory of your Father who is in 
heaven, that you may be equal in the bands of heavenly things; 
yea,. and earthly things also; for th'e obtaining of heavenly things; 
for if ye are not equal in earthly things, yC' can not be equal in 
obtaining heavenly things; for if you will that I give unto you a 
place in the celestial world, you must prepare yourselves by doing' 
the things which I have commanded you and required of you., 

~,' And now, verily thus saith the Lord, It is expedient that' all. 
things be done unto my glory, that ye should, who are joined 
together in this ordel'; 01' in other words, let my servant Ahashdah, 
and my servant Gazelam, or Enoch, and my servant Pelagoram, sil' 
in council with the saints which are in Zion; otherwise Satan 
seeketh to turn. their hearts away from the truth, that they be
come blinded, and understand not the things which are prepared 
for them; wherefore a commandment 1 give unto you, to prepare 
and organize yourselves by a bond or everlasting covenant that 
can not be broken, 

3, And he who breaketh it shall lose his office and standing in the 
chureh, and shall be delivered over to the buffetings of Satan until 
the day of redemption. Behold, this is the preparation wherewith 
I prepare you, and the .fo?ndation, and the ensllmple, which I give 
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unto you, whereby you may accomplish the commandments which 
are given you, that through my providence, notwithstanding the 
tribulation which shall descend upon you, tha,t the church may 
stand independent above all other creatures benel,tth the cdes.tial 
world, that you may come up unto the crown prepared for you, 
and be made rulers over many kingdoms, saith the Lord God, the 
Holy On~·of Zion, who hath established the foundations of Adam
ondi-Ahman; who hath appointed Mkhael, your prince, and estab
lished his fcet, and set him upon high; and given unto him the 
'kcys ~£ salvation under the counsel and direction of the Holy One, 
who is without beginning of days or end of life. 

4. Verily, verily I say unto you, Ye Ine little children, and ye 
'have not as yet understood how great blessings the F'a,ther has in 
his o:wn hands, and prepared, for you; and ye can not bear all things 
now; nevertheless be of good cheer, for I will lead you along; 
the kingdom is yours and ;theblessings thereof are yours; and 
the riches of eternity are yours; and he who l'eceiveth all things, 
with thankfulness, shall be made glorious, and the things of this 
earth Shall ;be . added unto him, 'even an hundredfold, yea, more; 

,.\vhereforei.do,thethings which I have commanded you,·sailh your 
Redeemer, even the Son Ahman, who preparcth all things before ,he 

(taketh :you; ·for yeare the church of the Firstborn, and he 'will 
take you up lin !the cloud,and. appoint every man his portion. And 
'he that is ,a 'faithful ,and wise steward shall inher-it all 'things. 
,AD:len~ 

SECTION 78. 

Revelation .given March, 1833. 

'1. Verily I say unto you, that it is my will that my servant Jared 
:Carter'should go agair! into,the eastern countries, from place to 

place; and from city to city, in the power of the ordination where
-with he 'has been ordained, proclaiming glad tidings of g~"eat joy, 
even the-everlasting gospel,~nd I will send upon himthe'Comf~rter 

"which' shall 'teach him -the truth and the way whither he shall go; 
arid inasmuch as' he is faithful 1 will crown him again with sheaves; 
'wherefore let your heart be glad,my servant Jared 'Carter, and fear 
not saith your Lord, even Jesus Christ. Amen. 
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SECTION 79.' 

RevelatiQlt' given March, 1832. 

1. Verily, thus saith the, Lord, unto you, my servant Stephen 
Burnett,.Go ye, goye into the world,and preach the gospel to 
every. creature that cometh. under the sound of your voice" ,and 
inasmucli as you desire a companion I willgi.ve unto you my serv
ant Ed~n S~ith; wherefore go ye and preach my gospel, '~het1!er to 
the n0l1h, 01', to the south; to the east, or to the west, it mattel:eth 
'not, for ye can not go amiss ; therefore declal~ the things which 
ye .have heard and. verily believe, and know to ·be. true. Behold, 
this is the will of him who hath called you, your Redeemer,. even 
Jesus Christ. Amen. 

SECTION 80. 

Revelation given Mal'all, 183tJ. 

I.,Yerily, verily 1 say unto you, .my servant, Frederick G. Wil
liams,: Listen to the voice of hini who speaketh,. to the word of the 
Lord YOUl' God, and hearken to the calling wherewith you are 
called; even to be a.high priest in my church,and a counselor unto 
~my servant, Joseph Smith, jr" unto whom I have given the keys of 
$e kingdom, .which', belongeth always unto the. presidency of the 
high priesthood; therefore, verily I acknowledge him and will bleSs 
him, and also thee, inasmuch as thou art faithfUl in council, in the 
office which I have appointed unto you, in prayer always vocally, 
and in thy heart, in public and in private; also in thy ministry in 
proclaiming the gospel in the land of·the living, and among thy 
hrethren; alld in do~g these things thou wilt do the greatest gO()d 
lfI1to thy fellow-beings, and will promote the glory of him' who is . 

. your LOl:d; wherefore, be faithful, stand in the office which 1. have 
appointed unto you, .succor the weak, lift up the hands which 
hang do\yn, .and strength!ill tlfe feeble. knees: and if thQU art, faith
ful unto the end thou shalt have a crown of immodalityand eternal 
life, in the lllansionswhich I have pI'{!paredin thc .. house of my 
Fathel': .. B:ehold,an,d 10, these are the wor(Js of Alph& and Dlnega, 
even Jesus Christ. . Alllen. 
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SECTION 81. 

Revelation given APlil, 18."112, ehowing the ol'der given to Enooh 
and tho churoh in hie day, 

I, Verily I say unto you, my servants, that inasmuch as you 
h,l\'c forgivcn om' anothe;c your trespasses, even so I, the Lord, 
forgive you; nevertheless there are those among you who have 
sinned ,exceedingly; yea, even all of you have sinned, but verily I, 
say unto you, Beware from henceforth and refl'ain fl'om sin lest 
sore judgments fall 'upon yom heads; for untp whom much is 
given much is required; and he who sins against the greater light 
shall receive the greater condemnation. Ye' call upon mr name for' 
revelll.tions, and T give them unto you; and inasmuch as ye keep' 
not my sayings whicb I give unto you; ye become transgressors, and 
justice an,d judgment is the penalty which is affixed unto my law; 
thel'efore,what T say' unto Qne I say unto all, Watch, for the 
adversary spreadetb his 'dominions and dilrkness reigneth; and the 
anger of God, kindletb against the inhabitants of the earth'; and 
none doethgood, for aU have gone out of the way. 

~; 'And no,,;, verily I say unto you, I, the Lord,' will not lay any 
sin to your charge; go your ways and sin no' niol'e;but unto that 
soul whosinneth sball the fOlmersins return, saitlI the Lord your 
God, 

S. And again, T say unto: you, I give unto you a new command
ment, that you may understand my will concerning you, or, in other 
words, 'I' give unto you directions how you may act 'before me, 
tha(ftmay turnto you for your salvation. I, 'the Lord,am bound 
when ye do whit I say, but when ye do not what 1 say, ye have 
no promise. 

4. Therefore, verily I say unto you, that it is expedient for my 
servant Alflm and Ahashdah, Mahalaleel and Pelagoram, and my 
servant Gazelam, and Horah, andOlihah, and Shalemanasseh, and 
Mehemson, be bound together by a bOlld and eovenant that can 
nofbe broken by transgression except judgment shall immediately 
follow, ih' youi- several stewardships, to manage the affairs of the' 
POOl', and all thihgs pertaining to the bishopric both in! the land 
of Zion, imd in the land of' Shinehah, for Ii have consecrated the 
land ofShinehah in mine own due time> 'for the benefit of' the: 
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saints of the Most High, and for· a stake to Zion; for Zion must 
increase in beauty, and in holiness; her borders must be enlarged;. 
her stakes must be strengthened; yea, verily I say unto you, Zion 
must arise and put on her beautiful garments; therefore, I give 
unto you this commandment, that ye bind yourselves by this 
covenant, and it shall be done according to the laws of the Lord: 
Behold, here is wisdom, also,,in me,· for your good; And you are 
to be equal, or in other words, you are to have.e"qual clairnson 
Uie properties, for the benefit of managing the concerns of. your 
stewardships, every man according to his wants and his needs; 
inasmuch as his wants are just; and all this for the benefit of the> 
church of the living God, that every man may improve upon bis 
talent, that every man may gain other talents; yea, even an hun
dredfold, to be cast· into the Lord's storehouse, to become tbe· 
common property of the whole ehurch, every man seeking the in-' 
terest of his neighbor, and doing all things with an~ye single to the 
glory of God. 

5. _ This order I bave appointed to -be an everlasting order unto 
you and unto your successors, inasmuch as· you sin 110t; and the 
soul that ~ins against this covenant, andhardeneth his heart against 
it, shall be dealt with according to the laws of my church, _ and 
shall be delivered ovel' to the buffetings of . Satan until the day of 
redemption. 

6. And now, verily I say unto you,'and this is. wisdom, Make unto 
yourselves friends with the' mammon of unrighteousness, and they 
will not destroy you. Leave judgment alone with me,. for it. is 
mine and I will repay. Peace he with you; my blessings continue 
with 'you, for even yet the kingdom is YOUI'S, and shall be for ever 
if you fall not from your steadfastness. Even so. Amen;. 

SECTION 8~. 

Revelati~n .gi·ven ApI'iI, 1832. 

1. Verily thus> saith tlie· Lord, in addition· to the laws· of tbe. 
church concerning women and children, those who belong: to the: 
church, who have lost their husbands or' fathers:- Women have I 
claim on their husbands for their lllaintenanceuntil their husbl,mds 
are taken; and if. they are not found transgressors they: shall. have I 
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fellowship iuthe church; and if -they are not faithful, they shall not 
have feUowshipinthe church; yet they may remain upon their 
inhelitances according to the laws of the land. 

~. All ehildren have claim upon their parents for their main
tenance until 'they are of age; and after that, they have claim upon 
the church; 01', in other words, upon the Lord's storehouse, if 
their parents have not wherewith to give them inheritances. And 
the storehouse shall be kept by the consecrations of the church, 
that widows and orphans shall be proVided for, as also the poor, 
,Amen.'" 

SECTION 83. 

A revelation given Se2>tember 22 a~d 23, 1832. 
ON PllIES~HOOD. 

i. A revelation ' of Jesus Christ unto his sen'ant .Toseph Smith, 
jr., and six elders, as they united their hearts and lifted their voices 
.on high;, yea, the word of the Lord concel'lling his church, estab
lished in the last days for the restoration of his people, as he has 
spoken by the mouth of his prophets, and for the gathering of his 
saints to stand upon Mount Zion, which shall· be the city New 
Jerusalem; which city shall be built, beginning at the Temple Lot, 
which 'is 'appointed by the finger of the Lord, in the western 
boundaries of the State of Missouri, and dedicated by the hand 
of Joseph Smith, jr., and others, with whom the Lord was well 

'pleased. . 

!iI. Verily, this is the word of the Lord, that the city New Jeru~ 
salem shall' be built by the -gathering of the saints, beginning at 
this place, even the place of the temple, whieh temple shall be 
reared in this generation; for verily, this generation shall not all 
pass 'away until an house shall be built unto the Lord, and a cloud 
shall rest upon it, wqieh cloud shall be even the glory of the Lord, 

'which shall fill the house. And the sons of Moses, according'to 
: the holy priesthood, which he received under the hand of his 'father
:in-law, Jethro; 'and Jethro received it under the hand of Caleb; 
'llnd -Caleb received it under the ,hand of Elihu ; and' Elihu under 
,the . hand or Jel'emy;and' Jeremy under the hand of Gad; and 
'Gad under the 'hand 'of Esaias; and Esaias received it under the 

, ~ 

- -- ~----
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hand of God; Esaias also lived in the days of Abraham and was 
blessed of him, which Abraham received the priesthood from Mel
chisedec; who received it through the lineage of his fathers,. even 
till Noah; and from Noah till Enoch, through the lineage of theil' 
fathers; and from Enoch to Abel, who was slain by the conspiracy 
of his brother; who received the priesthood by the commandments 
of God, by the hand of his father Adam, who was the first man; 
which priesthood continueth in the church of God in all generations, 

,an!,! iswithoutbeginnillg of days or end of years. 

8. And the Lord confirmed a priesthood also upon Aarcin" 'and 
his seed throughout all their generations, which priesthood als~w' 
continueth and abideth lor ever, with the priesthood which is after 
the holiest orC/er of God. And this greater priesthood administereth 
the gospel and' holdeth the key of the mysteiies of the kingdom, 
even the keyof the knowledge of God. Therefore, in the ordina~ces 
thereof the power of' godliness is manifest; and without the ordi
'nances thereof,; and the authority of the priesthood, the' power 
of godliness is not manifest unto men in the flesh; for without 
this, no mHn can see the' face of God, even the Father, and live. 

4. Now, this Moses }}IHinly taught to the children of Israel in 
. the wijderne'ss, and sought diligently to sanctify his people that 
iliey.might behold the face of God; but iliey hardened their hearts, 

; and could 'not endure his presence, therefore, the Lord;' in his 
wrath (for his anger was kindled against them), swore iliat'they 
should not enter into his' rest, while in the wilderness, which rest 
is the fullness of his glory. Therefore, he took MOlles out of theh 
midst and the holy pliesthood also; and the lesser priesthood con
tinued, which, ; priesthood holdeth ilie key of the ministering of 
angel? and iliepl<eparatory gospel, whi<;h. gospel is the. go!,pel of 
repentance and ofbaptisrn, and ilie remission of sins, and the law 
of carnal .commandments, which the Lord, in his wrath, caused 
to continue with the .house of AnI'Qn, among the children of Il)rael 
until John, whom God raised up, being filled with the· Holy Obost 
from his mothe~s womb: for he was baptized whUe he was yet 

. in. his childhood, and was ordained by the angel of Ood at the 
time he waS; eight days old unto this power: to overthrow the 
kingdom of the Jews, and tl> make straisht the way of the Lord 
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before the face of his people; to prepare them for the coming of 
the Lord, in whose hand is given .all power. 

5. And again, the office of elder and bishop are necessary ap
pendages belonging unto the. high priesthood~ And again; the 
offices of teachers and deacons are necessary appendages belong
ing to the lesser priesthood, which priesthood was coniii-med upon 

· Aaron and his sons. . 
, 6~ Thcrefore, as I said conccmin'g the sons of Moses.....:...fol· the 

· sons of 'Moses andalsd the sons of Aaron shall offer Itnacceptable 
offering and sacrifice in the house of the Lord,whlCh house shall 
be built unto the Lord in this generation upon the consecrated 

'spot, as I haye appointed; and the sons of Moses and of Aaron shaH 
beftlled with the glory' of the Lord upon ~'fount Zion' in the 
Lord's' house, whose sons are ye; and also iIiany whom· I' have 

,cal1i;dand sent forth to build up my church; for whoso'is faithful 
unto the obtaining these' two priesthoods of' 'which I have spokell, 

· and the magnifying tl~eil' calling, are sanctified by the Spirit unto 
the rencwing of their bodies: they become the sons of Moses and of 
Aaron, and :the seed of Abraham, and the church and.kingdom and 

'. the elect of God; and also all they ,vho receive this, priesthood 
i'cceiyeth me, saitlI the Lord, for· he that l'Cceiveth .my 'servants 

· receiveth me, and he that receiveth me l'eceil'eth my Father, and 
he that .receiveth my Father receiveth my· Father's ldngdom. 

,Therefore, all that my Father hath shall be giyen ·unto him;, .and 
,this is according to the oath and coyenant· which belongeUl to the 
priesthood •. Therefore, all those ,who receive the.priesthood receive 

·this oath and, co:venant ·of my.Father, which he can not break, 
· neither' can it be moyed:; but whoso breaketh this (!Ovenant, after 
he hath received it, and altogether tul'lleth therefrom,' slmll not 

,have forgiveness of sins in this world nor in. the world tcr eome. 
:Aml all those who come not unto this priesthood; which ye have 
'l'eceived, which I· now confirm npon you, who are pl'Csent, this 
day, by mine. own yoice out of.·the heavens, and even I have. given 

: tIn: heavenly hosts and mine angels charge. conc;erhing ypu. 
7. And now I give unto you .a commandment to.beware cO,lleern

',ingyourselves, to give diligent heed to the words of eternal life; 
• for Sou shall . live by: every word that proceedeth .forth. ~l'om the 
;mouth .. of God. ' FOl' the word of,theLOl:d·js. trQth,al1.d,whatso-
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~everis truth is light, ,and whatsoever is ·light is Spirit, even the 
Spirit of Jesus Christ; and the Spirit giveth light to every man 
.that cometh into the world; and the Spirit enlighteneth every man 
,through the ,world, .that hearkene!h to the voice of the Spirit; 
.and everyone that hearkeneth to the voice ,of the Spirit, cometh 
unto God,even the Father; and the Father 'teacheth him of 
the covenant which he has renewed and confhmed upon you, 
which is confhmed .upon you 'for your sakes, and not for your 
sakes only, ,but 'for the sake of the whole world: and the whole 
worldlieth'in sin,. ,and groaneth ,under ,darkness and under the 
,bondage of sin: and by this you mayJmo~ they are under the 
bondage ofsiti, because they come not unto me; for whoso cometh 
not ,unto me is under .the bondage of sin; and whoso receiveth not 
my voice is not acquainted with my .voice, ·ancl is not of me; and by 
this you may know the righteous from the wid,ed, and that the 
,wholewQrld groanethunder sin .and darkness even now. 

S. And your minds in times past have b~n darkened because of 
unbelief, and because you have treated lightly the things you 

,have received, which vanity and unbelief hath brought the whole 
church under condemnation. And this condemnation resteth upon 
the children of Zion, even all; and they shall remain under this 
condemnation until· they repent and remember the new covenant, 

,even the Book .of Mormon and the fOlmer commandments which I 
have given them, not only to say, but to do according to that which 
I have ,written, that they may bring forth fruit meet for their 
Father's kingdom, otherwise there remaineth a scourge and a 
judgment to be poured out upon the children of Zion; for, shall 
the children of the kingdom pollute my ,holy land? Verily, I say 

·unto you, Nay. 
9. Verily, verily I say unto you, who now have my words, which 

is my voice, Blessed are ye inasmuch as 'you receive these things; 
for I will forgive you olyour sins with this commandment, that 
you remain steadfast in your minds in solemnity, and the spirit 
of prayer, .in . bearing testimony toaH the world of those things 
which are communicated unto you. . 

10. 'Therefore, go ,ye dnto all the world, and whatsoever place 
'yecan not go .into, yeshall send, that the testimony ,may ,go 
'i'romyouinto all the world, unto every creature. . And as :'Lsaid 
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unto mine apostles, even so' I ·say· unto you:; for you are mine 
apostles, even God's high priests: ye are tliey whom my Father hath 
given. me; ye are my friends; therefore, as· I said unto mine apos
tles, 1 say unto you again, that every soul who believeth on your' 
words, aed is baptized by wateY for the remission of sins, ·shall: 
receive the Holy Ghost; and these' signs' shall·Jollow them, that. 
believe: 

n. In my name they sHI!,Il, do many wonderfUl works; in my' 
name they shall cast out devils: in my name they, shall heall the' 
sick: in my name Uiey shall open the eyes of the blind, and un:
stop the ears of the deaf: and the tongue of the dumb shall speaki' 
and if any man shall administer poison unto them, it sliall· not' 
hurt them: and' the poison of a· serpent: shall not have power' to 
harm them. But a eommandml:nt I give unto them, that' they' 
shall not boast themselves of j hese things, neither speak them: 
before the world: for. these things are given linto you' for your 
profit and for salvation. 

l~. Verily, verily, I say unto you, They who believe not on your 
words, and are not' baptized in water, in my name, for the' remis~ 
sion of their sins, that they may receive the Holy Ghost, shall be:· 
damned, and shall not come int\> my Father's kingdom, where my' 
Father and I am. And' this revelation unto you, and commandment, 
is in force from this very hour upon all the world, and the gospel· 
is unto all who have not received it. But verily I say unto all 
those'to whom the kingdom ha,s been given, From' yon it· must be 
preached' lmto them that they shall repent of their former evil 
wol'l,s: for they are to be upbraided for their evil hearts of unbelief: 
and your brethren in Zion for their rebelUon against you at the 
time I sent you. 

13. And again I say unto you my fl,'iends (for from henceforth· 
I shall call you friends), It is' expedient that I give unto you this 
commandment, that ye' become. even as my, friends· in days when 
1 was with them traveling to preach· this' gospel in· my power: for 
I suffered them not to have purse or scrip, neither two coats;, 
behold; I send you om to prove the wodd, and the laborer' is; 
worthy of his hire. And any man that' shall go and preach this 
gospel' of the kingdom, and' fail not to' continue'fhithful ill alb 
things, shall' not· be weary in min~ neither' darkened,. neither> in~ 
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body, limb or joint; and an hair of his head shall not fall to the 
ground lmnoticed. And they shall not go hungry, neither athirst; 

14. Thei'efore,take no thought for the morrow; for. what ye 
shall eat, or whatye slLaH drink, or wherewithal ye shall be clothed; 
forconsidel' the lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not, -' 
neither do they spin; and the kingdoms of the world, in all th,ei{ 
glory, are not arrayed like one of these; for your Father who art in 
heaven, knoweth that you have need of all these things. Therefore, 
let the morrow take thought for the things of itself. Neither tal Ie 
ye thought heforehand what ye shall say, but treasure up in yOUl' . 
minds continually the words of life, and it shall be given you in: 
the very hour that portion that shall be meted unto every man. 

15. Therefore, let no man among you (for this commandment 
is unto all the faithful who are called of God in the churCh, unto 
the ministry), from this hour, take purse or scrip, that goeth: 
forth, to proclaim this gospel of the kingdom. Behold, I send you 
out to repl'ove the world of all their unrighteous deeds,. and to· 
teach themo.f a judgment which is to come, And'whoso rcceiveth 
you,: there will I be also; for I will go before' YOUl'faCeL I will 
be on youl'right .hand anti on your left, and my Spiritshall.he, in 
your hearts, and my angels ronnd about you, to .bear you. -up. 

16. Whoso receiveth you receivethme, and the . same will feed 
you, and clothe you, and give you money'. And .lle who feeds you, , 
or clothes you, or gives you money, shall in no wise lose.his reward:' 
arid he thatdoeth not: these things is. not my ,disciple:· by this' 
you may ,know :my disciples. He' that receiveth you not, go away 
from ,him alone by yourselves, and cleanse your feet,. even with, 
water, pure water" whether in heat· or in cold, ancl bear testimony 
of it unto your Father which is in heaven, and retul'nnot again 
unto that man. And into whatsoever village or city ye enter, do 
likewise.. Nevertlieless, search diligently and spare not;· and' .woe. 
unto that honse, .01" ,that village, or city, that rejecteth.you, 01', 
yonI' words

l 
or ,testimony concerning, me. Woe, I say again, unto· 

t\lat house, or that village, or city, that rejecteth you, 01' your 
words; or your testimony of me; ·fo1' I, the Almighty, have -laid; 
my'hands uponthe·nations to: scourge them for their wicke~ess;: 
and plagues shall.go forth, and they shall not be:taken !rom·the, 
earth until I have·~ompleted.mywork, whiCh shall ,be cut shorUns 
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righteousness; until all shall know me, who remain, even from the 
least unto the greatest, and shall be filled with the knowledge of 
the Lord, and shall see eye to eye, and shall lift up their voice, 
and with the voice together sing .this new song, saying: 

17. The Lord hath brought again Zion: 
The Lord hath redeemed his people, Israel, 
According to the election of grace, 
Which was brought to pass by the faith 
And covenant o{their fathers. 
The LOl'd· hath redeemed Iris people, 
And Satan is bound, and time is no longer: 
The Lord hath gathei'ed all thin·gs in one: 
The Lord ilath brought down Zion from above: 
The Lord hath brought up Zion from· beneath; 
Theeal'th hath travailed and brought forth her strength; 
And truth is esta hlished in her bowels; 
And the heavens have smiled upon her, 
And she is clothed with the glory of her God: 
For he stands in the midst of his pepole: 
Glory, and· honor, and power,· and might, 
Be ascribed. to our God, for he is full of mercy, 
Justice, grace and truth, and peace, 
Forever and ever, Amen. 

18. And again, verily, verily I say unto you, It is expedient, 
that every man who goes forth to proclaim mine everlasting gos
pel,that inasmuch as they have families, and receive moneys by 

. gift, that they shouldselnd it unto them, or make use of it for their 
benefit, as the Lord shall direet them, for thus it seemeth me 
good. And let all those who have not families, who reeeive moneys, 

, send it up unto the bishop in Zion, or unto the bishop in Ohio, 
that it. may be consecrated for the bringing forth of the revelations 
and the printing thereof, and for e~tablishing Zion. 

19. And it any man shall give unto any of you a coat, or a 
suit, take the old ,and cast it. unto the poor, and go .your way 
rejOicing. And if any man among you be strong ·in the Spirit, let 

·himtake with him he. that is weak, that he may be l?dified in. all 
meekness, that .he may become, strong ·itlso .. ' 

'\'1 

I 
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~O. Therefore, take with you those who are ordained' urito the 
lesser priesthood, and send them before you to make appointments, 
and topl'epal'e the way, and to fill appointments that you your
selves al'C not able to fill. Behold, this is the way that mine apostles, 
in ancient days, built up my church unto me. 

~1. Tqerefore, let every man stand in his own office, and labor in 
his own calling; and let not the" head say unto the feet it hath no 
need of the feet, for without the feet how shall the body be able 
to stand? Also, the body hath need of every member, that ~all 
may be edified together, that the system may be kept perfect . 

. ~~. And, behold, the high priests should travel, and also the 
elders, and also the lesser priests; but the deacons and teachers 
should be appointed to watch over the church, to be bi:allding 
ministers unto the church. 

fJS. And the bishop, Newel K. Whitney, also, should travel round 
about and among all the churches, searching after the poor, to 
administer to their wants by humbling the rich and the proud; 
he should also ernploy an agent to take charge and to do his 
secular business, as he shall direct; nevertheless, let the bishop 
go unto the city of New York, and also to the city of Albany, ~and 
also to the city of Boston, and warn the people of those cities 
with the~ sound of the gospel, with a loud voice, of the desolation 
and utter abolishment which awaits them if they do reject these 
things; for if they do reject these things, the hour of their judg
ment is nigh, and their bouse shall be left unto them desolate. ~ 
Let him trust in me, and he shall n9t be confounded, and an hair 
of his head shllli not fall to the ground unnoticed. 

!il4. And verily I say unto you, the rest of my servants, Go ye 
forth as your circumstances shall permit, in YOUI' several callings, 

~ unto the great and notable cities and villages, reprOving the world, 
in righteousness, of all their unrighteous and ungodly deeds, set
ting forth clearly and understandingly the desolation of abomi
nation in th.e last days; for with you, saiththe Lord Almighty, I 
will rend theil' kingdoms; I will not only shake the earth, but the 
starry heavens shall tremble; for I, the Lord, have put forth my 
hand to exert the powers of heaven; ye can not see it now, yete. 
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little while and ye shall see it, and know that I am, and that I 
will come and reign with my people. I am Alpha and Omega, 
the beginning and the end. Amen. 

SECTlON 84. 

Revelation 6aJplaining the pal'able of the wheat and tile tal'ea, 
D4lcember '6, 183f. 

ON pnIEST~moD. 

1. Verily thus saith the Lord unto. you, my servants, concerning 
the parable or'the wheat and of the tares: Behold, verily I say 
that the field was the world, and the apostles were the sowers of 
the seed; and after they have fallen asleep, the great persecutor 
of the church, the apostate, the whore, even Babylon, that maketh 
all nations to drink of her cup, in whose hearts the enemy, even 
Satan, sitteth to reign; behold, he soweth the tares, wherefore the 
tares choke the wheat and drive the church into the wilderness. 

:iI. But, behold, in the last days, even now, while ihe Lord is be" 
ginning to bring forth the word, and the blade springing up 
and is yet tender, bebold, verily I say unto you, The angels are 
crying unto the Lord day and night, who are ready and waiting to 
be sent forth to reap down the fields I but the Lord saith unto 
them, Pluck not up the tares while the blade is yet tender (for 
verily your faith is weak), lest you destroy the wheat also; there
fore let the wheat and the tares grow together until the harvest is 
fully ripe; then ye shaH first gather out the wheat from among 
the tares, and after the gathering of the wheat, behold, and 10, 
the tares are bound in bundles, and the field remaineth to be 
burned. 

3. Therefore, thus saith the Lord unto you, with whom the priest~ 
hood hath continued through the lineage of your fathers, for ye 
are lawful heirs, according t!l the :flesh,. and have been hid from' 
the world with Christ in God: therefore your life and the priest
hood hath remained, and must needs remain, through you and your 
lineage, until th\! restoration of all things spoken by the mouths of 
all the holy prophets since the world began .. 

4. Therefore, blessed are ye jf ye continue in my goodness, a 
light unto the Gentiles, and through this priesthood, a savor unto 
my people Israel. The Lord hath said it. Amen. 
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SECTION 85. 

Revelation given December 2"1, 1832. 

1. Verily, thus saith the Lord linto you, who have assembled 
YOUl'selvestogether to receive his will conccl'ning you. Behold, this 
is pleasing unto YOUI" Lord, and the angels rejoice over you; the 
alms of your prayers have come up into the ears of the Lord of 
Sabaoth, and are recorded in the book of the names of the sanc~ 
tifted, even them of the celestial, wol'ld. Wherefore I now send 
upon you another Comforter, even upon you, my friends, that it 
may abide in your hearts, even the H~ly Spirit of prorrrlse, which 
other Comforter is the same that I promised unto my disciples, al-~ 
is recorded in the testimony of John. 

:.I. This Comforter is· the promise,. which I give unto you of 
eternal life, ,even th\! glory of the celestial ldngdom; which glory 
is tnat of the church ,of. the Firstborn, even. of God, the holiest of 
all, through Jesus Christ, his Son; he that ascended up on high, 
as also he descended below all things, in that he. comprehended all ' 
things, that he might be in all and through aU things, the light' 
of truth, which truth shineth. This is the light of Christ. As 
also he is in the sun, and the light of the sun, and the power thereof 
by which it was made. As also he is in the moon, and is the light 
of the moon, and the power thereof by which it was made. As 
also the, light of the, stars, and the power thereof by which they 
were made. And the earth also, and the power thereof, even the 
earth upon which you stand. 

S. And the light which now Ilhineth, which giveth, you light, is 
thi'ough, him who enlighteneth your eyes, which is the same light. 
that quickeneth your understandings; which light pro(~eedeth forth 
from. the presence of God, to fill the immensity of space. The' 
light which is in all things; which giveth life to all things; which 
is the law by which all things are governed; even :thepower of 
God' who sitteth uponbis throne, who is,in the bosom of eternity, . 
who is in the midst of all things. 
, 4. Now, verily I say unto you, that through the redemption which 

is made for yo~, is brought to p'ass the resurrection from the dead. 
And the spirit and the hody is' the soul of man; And the l'esur
rectiim from the dead is the': redemption of tne so111; arid the 
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redemption of the soul is through him who quickeneth all things, 
in wholle bosom it is decreed" that, the, ,poor and the meek of the 
earth shall inherit it. Thel'efore, it must needs be sanctified from 
all uprighteousness, that it :may be, prepared fOl~ th,e celestial, glOlYI 
for after it ha til filled the measure of its creation, it shall be 
crowned with glory, even with the presence qf God the Father; 
that bodies who are. of the eelestialh:ingdom may possess it for 
ever and ever; for, for this intent was it ,made and created; and 
fall this intent are they san(:ti&ecL 

5. And they who are not sanctified through the law which I have 
given lInto you, even the, law ,of, Christ, must. inherit imotherking
dom; even that of. a terrestrhd kingdom, or that of a telestial 
kingdom. For he who.is not able to abide the law of a celestial, , 
kil)gdom,. can no~ abide a celestial glory; and he who can not abide 
the law of a terrestrial kingdom" can not abide a tenestrial glory; 
he who <;I.\n not abide the law of a telestial kingdom, can not abide 
It telestial glory: therefore, he .is not meet for a kingdom of glory. 
Therefore, he" must abide 1.\ kingdom which is not a kingdom of 
glory. 

6. And again, verily I say unto you, The earth abideth the law 
of. a celestial kingdom, for it fillelh the measure of its creation, 
and transgresseth not the law.; Wherefore, it shall be sanctified; 
yell, notwithstanding .. it shall die, it shall be quickened again, and, 
shall abide the power by which it is quickened, and the righteous 
shall inherit it: for, notwithstanding they die, they also shall rise 
again a spiritual body: they who arc of, a cel/!stial spirit shall 
receive the Same body, which waf>, a natural body: even: ye shall 
receh'e your bodies,and your glory shall be that glory by which 
your bodies are quiekened. Ye:who are quickened by a pOl'Uan of 
the celestial glory, shall then re<'Ch~e of. the same, even a fullness; 
Rnd they who are quickened by, U pOlltion of the terrestrial glory, 
shall then receive of the 'sa,me, even II> fullness: and also they-who 
a~'e; quickened by a portion of.. the telestial glory, shall then re~ 

ceive of the same, el'en a fullness: and they who remain shall also 
b,((, quickened; nevertheless, they shall return again to their own 
place, to enjoy that which they: are willing to receive, because they 
'yere not willing to enj;QY that which they might have received. 

7. For what doth itp:t:t.lfit· a man.ita gift is bestowed, upon him, 
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and he receive not the gift? Behold, he rejoices not in that which 
IS given unto him, neither rejoices in him who is the giver of the 
gift. 

8. And again, vel'lly r say unto you, Tilat which is governed by 
law, is also preserved by law, and perfected and sanctified by the 
same. 'l'hat which breaketh a law,' and abidetIJ not by law, but 
seeketh to become a law unto itself, and wllIeth to abide in sin, 
and altogethel' abideth in sin, can not be sanctified by law, neither 
by mercy, justice, or judgment; therefore, they must remain filthy 
still. 

9. All kingdoms have a law given: and there are many kingdoms'; 
for there is no space in the which there is no kingdom; and'there 
is no kingdom in which there is no space, either a greater or lesser' 
kingdom. And u,nto every kingdom is given a law; and unto every 
law there are certain bounds also, and conditions. 

10. All beings who abide not in those conditions, are not justi
lied; for intelligence cleaveth unto intelligence; wisdom receiveth 
wisdom; truth embraceth truth; vhtue loveth virtue; light cleaveth 
l.UltO light; mercy hath compassion on mercy, and claimeth her 
own; justice' continueth its course, and 'claimeth its own; judg
ment goeth before the face of him who siUeth upon the throne, 
and governeth and executeth all things: he comprehendeth all 

, things, and all things are before him, and all things are round about 
him; and he is above all things, and in all things, and is through 
all things, and is round about all things: and all things are by 
him, and of him; even God, for ever and ever. 

II. And again, verily I say unto you, He hath given a\law unto 
all things by which they move in their times, and their seasons; 
and their courses are fixed; even the COurses of the heavens, and 
the earth; which comprehend the earth and all the planets; and 
they give light to earn other in thei"r times, and in their seasons, 
in their minutes, in their hour,., in their days, in their weeks; in 
their months, in their years: all these are one year with God, but 
not with man. ' 

IfJ. The earth rolls upon her wings; and the sun giveth his light 
by day, and the moon giveth her light by night; and the stars also 
giveth their light, as they roll upon their wings, in their glory, in 
the midst of the power of God. Unto what shall I liken these 
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kingdoms, that ye may understand? Behold, all these are king
doms, and any man who hath seen any or the least of these, hath 
seen God moving in his majesty and power. I say unto you, .He 
hath seen him: nevertheless, he who came unto his own was not com
prehended. The light shineth in darkness, and the darkness· com
prehendeth it not; nevertheless, the day shall come when you shall 

. comprehend even God; being quickened. in him, and by him. Then 
shall ye know that ye have seen me, that I am, and that I am 
the true light that is in you, and that you are in me, otherwise ye 
could not abound. 

13. Behold, I willlikell these kingdoms unto a ~an having a 
field, and he sent forth his servants into the field, to dig in the 
field; and he said unto. the first, Go ye and labor in the field, Rnd 
in the first hour I will.come unto you, and ye shall behold the joy 
of my countenance: and he said unto the second, Go ye. also into 
the field, and in the second hour I .will Tisit .you with the joy of 
my countenance; and also unto the third, saying, I will visit you; 
and unto the fourth, and so on unto the twelfth. 

14. And the lord of the field went unto the first in the first 
hour, and tarried with him all that hour, and he was made glad 
with the light of the countenance of his lord; and then he with
drew from the first that he might visit the second also, and the 
third, and the fourth, and so on unto the twelfth; and thus they 
all received. the light of the countenance of their lord; every man 
in his hour, and in his time, and in his season; beginning at the 
first, and so on unto the last, and from· the last unto the first, 
and from the first unto the last; every man in his own order, untlI 
his hour was finished, even according as his lord had commanded 
him, that his lord might be glorified in him, and he in him, that 
they all might be glorified. 

15. Therefore, unto this parable will I liken all these kingdoms, 
. and the inhabitants thereof; every kingdom in its hour, and in its 
time, and in its season I even according to the decree which God 
h~ath made. 

16. And again, verily I say unto you, my friends, I leave these 
sayings with you, to ponder in your hearts with this command
ment which I give unto you, that ye shall call upon me while I 
am near; draw near unto me, and I will draw near unto you'; 
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seek me diligently and ye ·shallfirid me; ask arid ye 'shall 'receive; 
Ilil)ockandit shall be opened unto you; whatsoever ye 'ask 'the 
Father in: my name it shall be gh;enuntoYQU, that· is expedient 
for you; and if ye ask anything that is not expedient fOl' you, ft 
shall turn. ,unto, your ,condeninatiOli. 

17. Behold, that which you 'hear is as the voice of one crying in ' 
'the wilderness ; in the wilderness, because you ca:rl not see him: 
my voice, because my voiee is Spirit; lily 'Spirit is truth: truth 
abideth and hath no end; and if it beih you nshall ab6und. , ' 

18, And if your eye be single to my glory, ~;om' whole b~dies 
shall be filled with 'light, and tihel'e shall be 'no darkness in you, 
and that body which is filled with light ,emnprehendetb all thlllgS, 
.Therefore,sanetify: yourselves that your minds become single to 
God, 'and the days will come that you ,shall see him: for he' will 
unveil his face unto you, and· it' shall be ,in his own time, and 'in 
his own way, and accordirig to his own will. ,I' 

19.: Remember ,the greaFand last pl'omise'Which I have made 
unto you: cast a'\vay your idle thoughts and your excess of'laughtel' 
far from you; tarry ye, tarry ye in this: l)lace, and 'call a soleml}. 
assembly, even ot those who 'are the first laborers in this last king
dom; and let l}Iose whom ,they have warned in their traveling,: call 
on the Lord, and. ponder the wiu'ning intheh'heurts whiehthey 
have received, for a little Season. Behold, and 10, I will take'care 
of your flocks. and. will raise up. elders. and Send unto them, . 

~O. BeJ;u:lld, I will hasten .my wOl'k. in, its time; and I gh'e unto 
yoq. w~19 .a1'e the first laborers in this last kingdom, a command
·ment, that 'you assemble yourselves together, and organizeyoul'
selves, and prellal'e yourselves;. and sanctify yourselves; yea, purify 
your hearts, ,and cleanse your hands and your, feet before me. that 
I may make you clean; that I may testify unto your Father, and 
YOul' God, and my God, that you are ~lean from the blood of this 
wicked generation, that I may fulfill this promise, this great and 
last promise which I have made unto you,when I will, 

~l, .Also, I give unto you a commandment, that ye shall. con. 
tinueill prayer and ,fasting from this time forth. And 1 give unto 
you'a .commandment, that you shall teach ,one 'another'the doctrine 
of the kingdom;. teach ye diligently and my .grace. shall attend you, 
that you may be instructed more perfectly. in, theory, :in: principle, 
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in. doctrine, in the law of the gospel, in all things that pertain unto 
. the kingdom of God; :that is expedient for you to understand; of 
thingsbotb .in heaven, and in earth, and undel' the· earth; things 
which have been; things which are; things which must shortly come 
to, pass;. things which .are at home; things which are' abroad; the 
wars and the perplexities of the nations; and the judgments which 
are on the land; and a knowledge, alsq of countries, and of king~ 
doms, . that. ye 'may be prepa:red in all things' when· t shall send' 
YQU again, to magnify the;calling whereunto I have, called you, and 
the mission with. which I have commissioned' you. 

~fJ. Behold; I sent you out to testify and warn the people, and' 
it becometh e\'el'Y man who hath been warned, to warn his neigh~ 
boI'; therefore, they are left witllout excuse, and their sins are 
upon their own headS. ' He that ,seeketh me' early' shall find me, 
and: shall, not be forsaken. 

fJ3.Therefol'c,tarl'Y ·ye, arrd·labol' diligently,' that you may be' 
perfected in your ministry, to' 'go fOl'th rimong the Gentiles for the 
last time, as many as the mouth of the 'Lord shall name, to bind 
up the lall', and seali up' the testimony, and' to prepate the' saints 
fOldhe'hour·oll judgment, whiChliS' to comer.thaVtheir'souis may' 
escape the wr/l-th of Hod,: the desolation' of abomination; which', 
await:,th:el wicked, botlr:in thi~world, 'and'inthe'world to come. 
Verily" I.saj'i"unto you, ,Let those who; are not· the, first elders, 
continue in. the vineyard;: mitW the :mouth of thi¥ 1.,o1'd shall call' 
them,. for theh' time is. not yet: (lome ; their gill'l'IIents are not clean', 
from' the blood of this: generation. , 
,24.; Abide" Jle ilL the' liberty' wherewith< ye are made freer en .. :, 

tangll!inoi"yourselves, ilL,stn"but let'youl' hands be ciean,until the" 
Lo1'.<1 (WmCl. Jor not many diys he'nce. andl 'theiea'rlli shall· tremble, : 
and reel to and fro as a drunken man;arid the: sun'shallhide'his 
face,and shall, refuse to; give' light:, and the! moon: shall be bathed in 
blaod,:and'i the stars' shall) become excecding angry; arid' shall cast 
themselves.dowoas 'Bi fig that 'faUeth' froIIloff ' a fig tree. 

95: And·, a.£ter yOUl'I' testimony, elnneth' wrath, and indignation' 
upon the people ; for after 'youi' testimony 'cometh the: testimony of 
earthquakes, thatishallca·use· gi'oanings: in the· midst of her, and 
IIlen: shlill'faH . upon" the· gI'ound, 'and' shtill hot be' able to stand, 
And also cometh the testimony ofi the' voice of thunderings; an\(F; 
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the voice of lightnings, and the voice of tempests, and the voice 
of the waves of the sea, heaving themselves beyond their bounds. 
And. all things shall be in eommotion; and surely men's hearts 
shall fail them; for fear shall' come upon all people; and angels 
shall fiy through the midst of heaven, crying with a loud voice,' 
sounding· the trump of God, saying, Prepare ye, prepare ye, 0 
inhabitants of .the. earth, for the judgment of· our God is come: 
behold, and 10, the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet him. 

!i!6. And immediately there shall appear a great sign in heaven, 
and all people shall see it together. Al1d another angel shall sound 
his trump, saying, That great church, the mother of abominations, 
that made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of hel' forni
cation, that pel'secuteth the saints of God, that shcd their blood: 
sp.e whositteth upon many waters, and upon the islands of the sea; 
behold, she is the tares of the earth, she is bound in bundles; her 
bands are made strong, no man can loose them; therefore, she is 
ready. to be burned. And he shan sound his, trump both long and 
loud, and all nations shall hear it . 

. !i!7. And there shall be silence in heaven for the 'space of half an 
hour, and immediately after shall the curtain of heaven be ,un
folded, a,s a scroll is unfolded after it is rolled up,' and the faee' 
of, the Lord sh!J,1l be unveiled; and 'the saints that ai'e upon the 
earth, who are alive, shall be quickened, and be caught up to meet 
him, And they who have slept in their graves, shall come forth; 
for their graves shall be opened, and they also shall be caught up 
to meet him in the midst of the pillar 'of heaven: they; are Christ's, 
the first fruits: they who shall descend, with him first, and they 
who are on the earth and in their graves; who are first caught up 
t9 meet him; arid all this by the voice of the sounding of the 
trjJ1llp of the angel of God'. 

!il8. And after this, another angel shall sound, which is the second 
h'ump; and then cometh the redemption of those who are Christ's, 
at his coming; who hav~ reCcived their part in that pl'isonwhich 
is . Pl1lpared for them, that they might receive the gOspel, and he 
judged according to men in the flesh. 

!i!9. And again, another trump shall sound, which' is the third 
trump; and then .cometh the spirltsof men who are to be judged, .. 
and are .found under condemnation I and these are the rest of, the 
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dead, and they live not again. until the thousand years are ended, 
neither again, until the end of the earth. 

30. And another trump shall sound, which is the fourth trump, 
saying, These are found among those 'who are to remain Uiltil that 
great and last day, even the end, who shall remain filthy still. 

31. And another trump shall sound, which is the fifth trump, 
which is the fifth angel who committeth the everlasting gospel, 
flying through the midst of heaven, unto all nations, kind reds, 
totigues, and people; and thi~ shall be the sound, of his tnunp, . 
saying to all people, both in heaven and in earth,· and that are 
under the earth; for every ear shall heal' it, and every knee shall 
bow, and every tongue shall confess, while they hear the sound of 
the trump, saying, Fear God, and give glory to him who sitteth 
upon the throne, for ever and ever: for the hOUl' of his judgment 
is come. 

32. And again, another angel shall sound his trump, which is 
the sixth angel, saying, She is fallen, who made all nations drink 
of the wine of the wrath of her fornication: she is fallen! is fallen! 

33, And again, another angel shall sound his trump, which is the 
seventh angel, saying I It Is finished! it is finished! the Lamb of 
God hath overcome, and trodden the wine press alone; even the 
wine press of the fierceness of the wrath of Almighty God; and 
then shall the angels be crowned .with the glory of his' might, and 

,the saints shall be ftlled with his glory, and receive their inheritance 
and be made equal. with him. 

34. And then shall the first angel again sound his trump In 
tne ears of all living, aI);d reveal the secret acts of men, and the 
mighty works of God in the first thousandth year. 

35. And then shall the second angel sound his trump, and reveal 
the secret acts of men; and the thoughts and intents of their hearts, 
and the mighty wprks pf God in the second thousandth year: and 
so on, until the seventh angel shall sound his trump; and he· shill 
stand forth upon the land and upon the sea, and swear in the 
name of him who sltte,th upon the throne, that there shall be time 
no longer, and Satan shall be bound, that old serpent, who is called 
the DeviL, and shall not be loosed for the space of a thousand 
years. ·And then he shall be loosed for a little season, that he may 
gather together his armies; and Michael, the seventh angel, even 
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the archangel,shall gather together his anmes, even the hosts of 
\ heaven. And the Devil shall gathel! together: his armies,' even' the 

hosts of hell, and shall come up to batUeagainst Michael and his 
armies: ,alld. then cometh the battle of tllegreat God! And the 
Devil and ·his armies shall be 'cast away into their, own place, that 
they shall :not . have l,ower over the'saints .any more at all; for 
Michael .shall fight their lJattles, and shall overcome him who 
seeketh the t~rone of, him who sitteth upon the throne, even the 
Lamb. This is the glory of God' ,and· ,the sanctified; and they 
shall not any 'more see death. 

36. Therefore, verily I say 'lmtoyou, my' friends, Call your 
solemn assembly, asI have commanded you'; and as all have not 
faith, seek yediligenUy arid teach oneanotliel' words ·of wisdom; 
yea, seek ye out of the best books words of wisdom; seek learlling 
even by study, alld also by faith. Organize yourselves; prepare 
every needful ,thing, and establish II; house; even a house of prayer, 
a house of fasting, a house of faith, a house of learning, II; house 

. of glory, II; house of order, a· housc of God; ,that· your incomings 
may be in the name of thc Lord 1 that your outgoings may be in 
the name of the Lord; that all your sl1lutations may be in the 
name oithc Lord, with uplifted hands unto the Most High. 

37. Therefore cease fl'om all your ,light speechcs, from all laugh
'tel', from all your lustful dcsires, ·frOln' all your pride and light
mindedness, aud from all your wicked doings. Appoint among, 
yourselves a tcacher, and lct not all be spo){esmen at once, but 
let one speak . at a time, and let all :listen unto his sayings, that 
when all have spoken, that all may be edified of all, and that every 
man may have an equal privilege. 

38. See that ye love one another; cease to 'be covetous; learn to 
impart one' to another as thc' gospel re'quires; cease to ·be idle; 
cease tO'be unclean; cease t~ flndfauli> one with another; ceasc to ' , 
sleep longer than is needful; l'etil'e to thy'bed early, tliat ye may 
not be weary;al'ise early, that YOUl' bodies illd your minds may 
be invigorated ; and above· all things, clothe yourselves with the 
bonds of charity, as with a mantlc, which is the 'bond of perfect-
ness and peace; pray always, that you may .not fairit until I come; 
behold, alid 10, I will come quicldy, and receive you unto myself. 

Amell.· 
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,3D. And again, the order of the hou..qe prepared for the presi
dency of the school of the prophets, established for their instruc
tion in all things:that are expedient for them, even for all' the 
officers of the church, or, in other words, those '~ho are called, 
to the ministry in the church, beginning at the ,high priests, even 
down to the deacons; and this shall be the order of the house 'of 
the presidency of the schoo~: He that is appoinledto be presi
dent, 'or ,teacher, shall ,be found stal}ding in his place, in the 
house, which shall be prepared for him; therefore he shall be first 
in the house of God, in a place that the congregation in the 'house 
may hear his words carefully and distinctly, not with, loud speech. 
And when he cometh into the house of God (for he shonld be 
first in the house; behold, thi!! is beautiful, that he may be an 

'example) 

40. Let him offer himself in prayer upon his knees before God, 
in token, or remembmnee of the eve1'lasting' eovenant; and when 
any shall corne in after him, let the teacher arise, and, with up
lifted hands to heaven, yea, even directly, salute his brothel' or 
brethren With these words: ' 
, '41. Art thou' a' brother or brethren, T'salute you'in the name of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, in token orrelileinbrance of tlie'everlasting 
covenant, in which covenant I receive you to feliowship, in a 
determination that is. fixed, immovable, and unchangeable, to be 
your friend and Im)ther, through the. grace of God, in the bonds of 
love, to walk ill all the commandments of God blameless, in thanks
giving, for ever and ever.. Amen. 

412. And he that is found unworthy of this. salutation shall not 
have place among you; for ye shall not suffer that .mine house 
shall be polluted by them. , 

43. And he that cometh in and is faithful 'befqre me, !lnd is a 
b~'othel', 01' if they be bretqren, they shall salute the president or 
teacher, .with uplifted hands to heaven, with this ,same praye:r,and 
covenant, 01' by saying Amen, in token of the same. 

#. Behold, verily I say unto ypu, This is a,sample unto you for 
a salutation to .one another in .the . house of God,in the school of 
the prophets. And ye are called to do this by pI'aYer .and thanJ;;s

. giving, as the Spirit shall giye utterance, in all your doings in the 
house of the Lord, in the, school .of the prophets, that it. may bc-
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come a sanctuary, a tabernacle, of t~e Holy Spirit to your edifi
cation. 

,45. And ye shall not receive any among you into this school, save 
he is dean from the blood of this generation; and he shall be 
reeeived by the ordinance of the washing of feet, for unto this end, 
was the ordinance of the washing of feet instituted. 

46. And again, the ordinance of -washing feet is to be admin
istered by the preSident, o~ presiding elder of the church. It is to 
be commenced with prayer; a.nd after partaking of bread and 

'wine, he is to gird himself, according to the pattern given in the 
thirteenth chapter of John's testimon~ concerning me. Amen. 

SECTION 86. 

Ll word of wisdom for the benefit of the council of high priests, 
aS8embied in Kil'tland, and churchj and also, the Baints in Zion. 
To be sent greeting, not by commandment QI' tJQnstr~iitt, but by 
revelation and the wOI'd of wisdomj showing forth the ol'der and 
will of God in the temporal' salvation of all Baints in the l<lBt 
daYIl. Given for a principle, with pl'Omi8ej adapted to the 
capacity of the weak, and the 'Weakest of all saints, who are or 
can be called saints. 

1. Behold, verily thus saith the Lord unto you, In consequence 
of evils and designs which tlo and will exist in the hearts of con~ 
spiring men in the last clays, I have warnetl you, and forewarn you, 
by giving unto you this word of wisdom by revelation, that inas
much as any man drinkcth wine or strong drink among you, be
hold, it is not good, neither meet in the sight of yOUl' Father, only 
in assembling yourselves together, to offer lip your sacraments 
before him. And, behold, this shoultl be wine; yea, pure wine of 
the grape' of the vine, of your own make. And again, strong 
tlrinks are not for the .belly, fiut for the washing of your bodies. 
And again, tobacco is not for the body, neither for the belly, and 
is not gootl for man, but is an .herb for bruises, and all'sick cattle, 

, to be used with judgment and skill. And again, hot drinks are 
not for the body or belly. 

i<). And again, verily I say unto you, All wholesome herbs God 
hath' ordained for the constitution, nature, and use of man, e'velj' 
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herb in the season thereof, and .every fruit in the season thereof. 
All these to be used with prudence and thanksgiving. Yea, flesh 
also, of beasts and of the fowls of the air, I, the Lord, hath or
dained for the use of man, with thanksgiving. Nevertheless, they 
are to be used sparingly; and it is pleasing unto me that they 
should not be used only in times of winter, or of cold, or famine. 
All grain is ordained fo/ the use of man and of beasts, to be the 
staff of life, not only for man,but for the beasts of the field, and 
the fowls of heaven, and all wild animals that run or creep on the 
earth; and these hath God made for the use of man only in times 
of famine and excess of hunger. 

S. All grain is good for the food of man, as also the fruit of 
the: vine, that which yieldeth fruit, whether in the ground or above 
the ground. Nevertheless, wheat for man, and COl'll for the ox, 
and, oats for the horse, and rye for _the fowls, and for swine, and 
for all beast~ of the field, and, barley for all useful animals, and 
for mild d;inks, as also otper grain. And all saints who remember 
to keep and do these sayings, walking in obedience to the eom
mandments, shall reeeive health in their navel, and marrow to their 
bones, and shall find wisdom and great treasures of knowledge,' 
even hidden treasures; and shall run and not be weary, and shall' 
walk and not faint; and I, the Lord, give unto them a promise 

,that the destroying angel shall pass by them, as the children of 
Israel,' and not slay them. Amen. 

SEC'l;'ION 87. 

Revelation to Joseph Smith, jr., given March, 1899 . 

1. Thus saith the Lord, Verily, verily I say unto you, my son, 
Thy sins are, forgiven thee, according to thy petition, for thy 
prayers and the prayers of thy brethren have come up into my 
ears; therefore thou' art blessed from henceforth that bear the 
keys of the ki~gdom given unto you; which kingdom is coming 
forth for the last time. 

~. Verily I say unto you, The keys of this kingdom shall,never 
be taken from you, while thou art in the world, neither in the 
world to come; nevertheless, through you shall the oracles be given 
to another; yea, even unto the church. And all they who re<.ocive 
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the oracles of God, let them beware how they hold them, lest they 
are accounted as a light thing, and are brought under eondemna
tion thereby; and stumble !lend fall, when the storms descend, and 
the winds blow, and the rajns deScend, and beat upon their house. 

S. And again, verily I say unto thy brethren Sidney Rigdon and 
Frederick G.' Williams, their sj.ns are forgjven them also, and they 
are accounted as equal with thee in holding the keys of this last 
kingdom; as also through your administration the keys of· the 
school of the prophets, which I have commanded to be organized, 
that thereby they may be perfectcd in their ministry for the sal
vation of Zion, and of the nations of IsraeI, and of the Gentiles, 
as many as will believe, that through your' administration, tliey 
may receive the word, and through their administration, the word 
may go forth unto the ends of the. earth, unto the Gentiles first, 
and then, behold, and 10, thcy shall turn unto the Jews; and then 
cometh the day when thc arm of the Lord shall be revealed in 
power in convincing the nations, the heathen nations, the house of 
Joseph, of the gospel of their salvation. 

4. For it shall come to pass' in that day, that every man shall 
hcar the fullness of the g6spel' in his own tongue, and in his. own 
language, through those who are ordained unto this power, by the 
administration of the Comforter, shed forth upon them, for the 
revelation of Jesus Christ. ' 

5. And now, verily I say unto you, I give unto you a command~ 
ment, that you continue in the ministry and presidency, and when 
you have finished the translation o,f the prophets, you shall from 
henceforth preside over the affairs 'of the church and the school; 
and from time to time,as shaH be manifest by the Comforter, 
receive revelations,.to unfold the mysteries of the. kingdom. and set 
in ol-der. th.:; ~hul'ches, and study and l.:;arn, and become acquainted. 
with all good books, and' with. languages. tongues, and people. 
And this' shall be your business and mission in au' yOUI' lives to 
preside in council and s~t in 0I:de1' all. the -affairs of this church 
and kingdom. Be not ashamed, neither confounded; but, he ad~, 
m.onu,hed" in all your highmindedness. and pride, for it bringeth a 
snal,'e . upon your ·souls. Set in' ol'der your houses; keep sluthJ:uI
nesll and ,u:t:l(lleanliness far from you. 

9, . ~ ow, verily I sa,y unto you" Let there. be a,pIac.:; provid.:;d. as 
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soon as it is possible, fOl' the family of thy counselor and scribe, 
even Frederick G .. Williams; and let mine aged servant Joseph 
Smith, sr., continue with his family upon the place where he now 
lives, and let it not be sold until the mouth of th.e Lord shall name. 
And let thy counselor, even Sidney Ridgon, remain where he now 
resides, until the mouth of the Lord shall name. And let the bishop 
search diligently, to· obtain an agent; and let it be a man who has 
got riches in store; a man of God and of strong faith; that thereby 
he may be enabled to discharge every debt; that the storehouse of 
the Lord may not be brought into disrepute before the eyes of the 
people. Search diligently, pray always, and· be believing, and all 
things shalt work together for your good; if ye walk uprightly, 
and remember thc covenant wherc",1th ye have covenanted onc with 
another. Let your families be small, especially mine aged servant 
Joseph Smith, sr.,· as pertaining to those who do not belong to your 
families; that those things that. are provided for you, to bring 
to pass my work, are not taken from you and given to those that 
are not worthy, and thereby you are hindered in accomplishing 
those things which I have commanded you . 

. 7. And again, verily I say unto you, It is my will that my 
handmaid, Vienna Jaques, should receive money to bear her ex
penses, and go up unto the land of Zion; and the residue of the 
money may· be consecrated unto me, and she he rewarded in mine 
own due time. Verily I say unto you, that it is meet in mine eyes, 
that she should· go up unto the land of Zion, and receive an inherit~. 
ance from the hand Cif the bisHop, that she may settle down in 
peace inasmuch as she is faithful, and not be idle in· her days 
from thencefoi·th: ... 

8; And, behold; vel·lIy . I say unto you, that ye shaU. write this 
commandlllent;and say unto your brediren in Zion, in ldve gr~et~ 
mg, that I have called you also to .. preside over Zion in mine own 
due time; therefore let them cease· wearying me concerning this 
matter. Behold, I say unto you, that your brethren in Zion begin 
to repent, and the angels· rejoice over them;,neverlheless, I am 
not weU pleased with. ma~Y'things; and I am not well pleased with 
mX servant W,illiamEl .. MeLeUin, neithe.~' with: my ser'\IWt Sidney 
Gilbert; . alJ.d: the bishpp also;. and others havc many. thing;; to 
repcnt (jf; hut: verily :1 ·say unto you, that I,. the LQrd, will CQn~ 
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tend with Zion and plead with her strong ones, and chasten her, 
until she overcomes and is clean before me; for she shall not be 
removed out of her place. I, the Lord, ha\'e spoken it. Amen. 

SECTION 88. 

Revelation given March, 1833. 
1. Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you, concerning the Apocry

pha, There are many things contained therein that are true,. and it 
is mostly translated correctly; there are many things contained 
therein that are not true, which are interpolations by the hands of 
men. Verily I say unto you,' that it is not nee'dful that the 
Apocryphu should be translated. Therefore. whoso readeth it let 
him understand, for the Spirit manifesteth truth; and whoso is 
enlightened by the Spirit shall obtain benefit therefrom; and whoso 
receiveth not by the Spirit, can not be benefited; therefore, it is 
not needful that it should be translated. Amen. 

SECTION 89. 

Revelation to Enoch, on the order of the church for the benefit of 
the poor, given to the saints in Ilirtland,March, 1838. 

1. Verily, thus saUh the Lord, I give unto the united order. 
organized agreeable to the commandment previously given, a reve
lation and commandment concerning, my servant Shederlaomach, 
that ye shall receive bim into the order. What I say unto one I 
say unto all. 

1iJ. And again, I say unto you, my servant Shederlaomach, You 
shan be a lively member in this order; and inasmuch as you are 
faithful in keeping all former commlmdments, you shall be blessed 
for ever. Amen. 

SECTION 90. 

Revelation given Mall, 1833: 
1. Verily, thus saith the Lord, It shall come to pass that every 

soul who forsaketh their sins and cometh unto me, and caUeth on 
my name, and obeyeth my voice, and keepcth my, commandments, 
shall see my face, and know that I am, and that I am the true 
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light that Ughteth every man that cometh into the world; and 
that I am in the Father and the Father in me, and the Father 
and I are one; the Father bec(luse he gave rna of his fullness; and 
the Son because I was in the world and made flesh my tabernacle, 
and dwelt among the sons of men. I was in the world and re
ceived of my :Father, and the works of him were'plainly manifest; 
and John saw and bore record of the fullness of my glory; and 
the fullness of John's record is hereafter to be revealed. And he 
bore record saying, I saw his glory that he was in the beginning 
before the world was; therefore, in the beginning the Word was; 
for he was the Word, even the messenger of salvation, the light 
and the Redeemer of the world; the Spirit of truth, who came into 
the world because the world was made by him; and in him was 
the life of men and the light of men. The worlds were made by 
him. Men were made by him. All things were made by him, and 
through him, and of ~im. And I, John, bare record that I beheld 
his glory, as the glory of the Only Begotten of the Fatber, full of 
grace and truth; even the Spirit of truth which came and dwelt 
in the flesh, and dwelt among us. 

9. And I, John, saw that he received not of the fullnes~ at the 
first, but received grace for grace; and he received not of the full
ness at first, but continued from ,grace to grace,until he received 
a fullness; and thus he was called the Son of God, because he 
receh'ed not of the fullness at the first. And I, .lohn, bare record, 
and 10, the heavens were· opened and the Holy Ghost descended 
upon him in the form of It dove, and sat upon him, and there 
came a voice out of heaven saying, This is my beloved Son. 
And I, John, bare record that he received a fullness of the glory 
of the Father; and he received all power, both in heaven and on 
earth; and the glory of the Father was with him, for he dwelt in 
him. 

S. And it shall come to pass, that if you are faithful, you shall 
receive the fullness of the record of John. I give unto you these 
sayings that you may understand und know hQw to worship, and 
know what you worship, that you may come unto the Father in 
my pame, and in due time receive of his fullness, for if you keep 
my commandments you shall receive of his fullness and be glOIified 
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in me as I am in the Father : therefore, I say unto you, You shall 
re~eive grace for grace. ' 

,4. And now, verily I say unto you, I was in the beginning witlI 
the Father, and am the Firstborn; and all those who are begotten 
through me, are partakers of the glOly of the same, aild are the 
church of the Firstborn. Ye were also in the beginning with the 
Fathel'; thatwlIich is Spirit, even the Spirit of truth; and truth 
is knowledge of things as they are, and as they were, and as they 
are to come; and whatsoever is more or less than' this,is the spirit 
of that wicked one, who was'a liar from the beginning. The Spirit 
of truth is of God. I am the Spirit of truth. And John bore 
record of me, saying, He received a fullness of truth; yea, even 
of all truth, and, no man receiveth a fullness unless he keepeth his 
commandments. He tlIat keepeth his commandments, receiveth 
truth and light, until he is glorified in truth, and knoweth, all 
things. ~ , 

5. Man was also in the beginning' with God. Intelligence, or 
the light of truth, was not created ,or made, neither indeed can be. 
All truth is independent in that sphere in which God has placed 
it; to act for itself, a,s all intelligence also, otherwise there is no 
existencj'!. Behold, 'here is the agency of man, and here is the con
demnation of man, because that which was fr~m ;the beginning is 
plainly manifest unto them, and they l'~ceive !lot, the ,light, And 
every man whose spirit receiveth not the light is, under ,coridemna- • 
tion, for man is spirit. The elements are eternal, 'and sphit' and 
element, inseparably connected, receiveth a fullness of joy; and 
when separated, man can not receive a fullness of joy. The ele
ments are the tabernacle of God; yea, mlln is the tab~l'nacle' of 
God, even temples; and whatsoever temple is defilec,l, God. shall 
destroy that temple. . ... 

6. The glory of God is intelligence, or, in otber words, light and 
truth; light and truth forsaketh that evil one. Every spirit of 
man was innocent in the beginning, and God having redeemed man 
from the fall, men became again in their ,infant state, innocent 
before God. And khat wicked one eometh 'and taketh, away light 
and truth, through disobedience, from th~ children' of men, and 
because of the tradition of their fathers. 'But I pave commanded 
you to bring up your children in light and truth,but verily I 
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say unto you, my servanti<'rederick G. Williams, You have cQn
tinued under this condemn!!-tion; you have not taught your chil
dren light and truth, according to the commandments, and that 
wicked one hath power, as yet, over you, and this is the cause of 
your ,affiiction. And noW a commandment I give ,unto y~u, if 
you will be delivered :yOli shall set in order' your own house, for 
th~re are many ,things that are not right in your house. 

7. Verily I say unto my servant Sidney Rigdon, that in some 
things he hath not kept the commandments, concerning his chil-
dren; thel'efore,' firstly set in oi'der thy house. ' " 

8. Verily I say unto my servant Joseph Smith, j r., or, in other 
words, I will call you friends, for you are my friends, and ye shall 
have an inheritance with me. I called you servants fOl' the world's 
sake, and ye are their servants for my sake; arid now verily I say 
unto Joseph Smith, jr., You have not J{ept the commandments, and 
must needs stand rebuked before the Lord. Your famqy must 
needs repent and forsake some things, arid give more earnest heed 
unto your sayings, or be removed out of their pJace. What I say 
unto one I say unto ,all: l'ray always, lest that wicked one have 
power in you, and remove you out of your place. 
, 9. My servant Newel K. Whitney,' aL~o a bishop of my church, 

hath heed to be chastened, and set in order his family, and see 
that they are more' diligent and concerned at home, and pray 
always, 01' they shall be removed out of their place. 

10. Now I say unto you, my friends, Let my servant Sidney 
Rigdon go his' journey, and make haste, and also proclaim the 
acceptable yeaI' of the Lord, and the gospel of salvation, as I 
'shall' give him utterance, and by your prayel'of faith with one 
consent, T will uphold him. 

I:],. And let my servants Joseph Smith, jr., and Frederick G. 
, Williams, make haste also, and it shan be given. them even accord
ing to the prayer of, faith; and inasmuch as you keep my sayings, 
you shall not be confounded in this wodd, nor in the world to 
'cOlI1e. 

Ill. And verily I say unto you, that it is my will that you shouHl 
ha.qten to translate my scriptures, and to obtain a Imowledge of 
history, and of countries, and' of kingdoms, of laws of God and 
man, and all this for the salvation of Zion. Amen. 
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SECTION 91. 

Revelation given May, 1833. 
1. And aga~n, verily I say unto you, my frien~s, A commandment 

I give unto you, that ye shall commence a work of laying out and 
preparing a beginning and foundation of the city of the stake of 
Zion, herc in the land of Kirtland, beginning at, my house; and, 
behold, it must be done according to the pattern which I have given 
unto you. And let the first lot on the south be consecrated unto 
me for the building of an house for the presidency, for the work 
of the presidency, in obtaining revelations, and for the work of 
the ministry of the presidency, in ail things pertaining to the 
church and kingdom. 

9. Verily I say unto you, that it shall be built fifty-five by sixty
five feet in the width thereof, and in the length thereof, in the 
inner court; and there shall be a lower court, and an higher court, 
according to the pattern which shall be given unto you hereafter; 
and it shall be dedicated unto the Lord from the foundation there
of, according to the order of the priesthood, according to the,pat
tern which shall be given unto you hereafier; and it shall be wholly 
dedicated unto the Lord for the work of the presidency. And ye 
shall not suffer any unclean thing to come in unto it; and my 
glory shall he thel'e, and my presenCe shall be there; btit if there 
shall come into it any unclean thing, my glory shall not be there, 
and my presence shall not come into it. 

3. And 'again, verily I say'unto you, The second 'lot on the south 
shall be dedicated unto me, for the building of an house unto me, 
for the work of the printing of the translation of my scriptures, 
and all things whatsoever I shall command you; and it shall be 
fifty-five by sixty-five icet in the width thereof, and the length 
thereof,in the inner court; and there shall be a lower and a higher 
court; and . this house shall he wholly dedicated unto the Lord, 
from the foundation thereof, for the work of the printing, in all 
things whatsoever I shall command you, to be holy, undefiled, 
'according to the pattern, in all things, as it shall be given unto you. 

4. And on the third lot shall my servant Hyrum Smith receive 
his inheritance. And on the first and second lots, on the north, 
shall my servants Reynolds Cahoon and J al'edCartel' receive their 
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inheritance, that they may do the work which I have appointed 
unto them, to be a committee to build mine houses, according to the 
commandment which I, the Lord God, have given unto you. These 
two houses are not to be built until I give unto you a command
ment concerning them. 

5. And.now I give unto you no more at this time. Amen. 

SECTION 99 . 

. Revelation given June, 1833. 

1. Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you, whom I love, and ~vhom 
I love I also chasten, that their sins may be forgiven, for with the 
chastisement I. prepare a way for their deliverance, in aU things, 
oilt of temptation; and I have loved you: Wherefore, ye must needs 
be chastened, and stand rebuked before my face, for ye have sinned 
againSt me a very grievous sin, in that ye have not considered the 
great commandment in aU things, that I have given unto you, con
cerning the building of mine house, for the preparation wherewith 
I desi~ to prepare mine apostles to prune my vineyard \ for the 
last time, that I may' bring to pass my strange act, that I may 
pour out my Spirit upon all flesh. But, behold, verily I say unto 
you, There are many who have been ordained among you, whom I 
have called, but few of them are chosen: they who are not chosen 
have sinned a very grievous sin, in that they are walking in dark
ness at noondAy; and for this cause, I gave unto you a command
ment,that you should,call your solemn assembly; that your fastings 
and your mourning might come up into the ears of the Lord of 
Sabaoth, whIch is, by interpretation, The Creator of the first day; 
the beginning and the end. 

9. Yea, verily I say unto. you, I gave unto you a commandment, 
that you should bund an house, in the which house I design, to en
dow those. whom I· have ehosen with power from on high, for this 
is the prolllise of the Father unto you; therefore, I commanded you 
to tarry, .even '!h~ mine apostles· at Jerusalem; nevertheless my 
servants sinned a very grievous $in; and contentions arose in the 
school. of the prophets, which was very grievous unto me, saith 
your Lord; therefore I sent them forth to be chastened. 

3. Verily I say unto you, It is my will that you should build 
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an house; if you keep my commandments, you shall have perwer to 
build it; if you keep riot my commandments the love 'of the Father 
shall not continue with you; therefore you shall walk in darkness. 
Now here is wisdom and the mind of the Lord: let the house be 
built, not after the manner of the world, for I give not unto you, 
that ye shall live after the manner of the world; therefore iet it 
be built after the manner which I shall show unto three of you, 
whom ye shall appoint and ordain unto tbis power. And the size 
thereof shall be fifty and five feet in width, and let it be sixty-five 
feet in length, in the inll er court thereo'f; and let the lowe1' part 
of tbe inner court be dedicated unto me for your sacrament offer
ing, and for your preaching; and your, fasting, . and your praying, 
and tbe offering up your most holy desires unto' me, saith your. 
Lord. And let the higher part of the. inner court, be dedicated 
unto me for the school of mine apostles,saith Son; Ahman; 01', in 
oth.erwords"Alphus; '01', in other words, Omegus; even Jesus Christ 
your Lord, Amen" 

SECTION 93. 
\ ' 

. A ,revelation to E1!o~1tJ showing the ordM' of the city or stake of 
Zi91!, SMn~hah, given for a sampl(J to th~ saints in ,Kirtland", 

. /une~t833. ' 

1. Behold,' I· say unto you, Here is wisdom whereby ye' may 
know· ,how to act concerning this matter, for it is' expedient in mC' 
that this stake that I have set for the 'strength' of, Zion, Sbould 
be .nia4e strong; therefore, let my servant Ahashdah take charge' 
of the place which'is named amorig you,. upon which I design til ' 
huild mine holy house; and again let it be divided, into . lots; 'ac~ 
cording to wisdom, for·the benefit oft tho!k"Who'seekinheritances, 
as it shall be determined in council among you. ;. Therefore, take 
heed that yeseetothis matter, and that portioh,that is necessary:' 
to benefit, mine order; fOll the purpose of brhiging forth, my word' 
to the children' of men:; for,behold,' verily l' Say unto! you, This is 
themost,expedierit in me, that my wOl'dshould 'go fOl'th unto tlje' 
children of Iilen, ·for the purpose of subduing 'the. hearts' of the 
children olmen, for your good. Even' so, Amen., 

'~i And.again, verily I say unto you, It is wisdom; and expedient 
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in me, that my servant Zombre, whose offering I have aeeepted, and 
whosepl'ayers· I have heard,unto whom I -give a promise -of eternal 
'life, inasmuch ashe"keepeth my commandments from 'hlmeefol'th; 
for he is a descendant of Seth, and a pal·taker Qf the blessings of 
lthc,promise wade unto his fathers. Verily I say unto you, It is 
,expedient:inme that he should become a member of the order, that 
,be may !Issistin bl'inging forth my word unto the children of 
men; therefore yeshall: ordain :him unto this blessing; and he 
-shall :seek diligently to take ,away incunlbrances, that al'e upon the 
,house named among you, that he may dwell therein. Even so. 
Amen. 

SECTION 94 •• 

Revelation given August, 1833. 

1. Verily I say unto you my friends, I speak unto you with my 
Yoice, even the voice of my Spirit, that I may show unto you my will 
concerning your brethren in the land of Zion, many of whom are 
ti'uly' humble,and are seeking diligently to learn wisdom and to 
findtl'Uti1; verily, verily I say unto you, Blessed are all such for 
they shall obtain, for· I, the Lord, showeth mercy unto all the 
meek, and upori all whomsoever I will, that I may be justified, 
when I shall bring them into judgment. 

fJ. Behold, I say unto you, concerning the school in Zion, I, the 
Lord, am well pleased that there should be a school in Zion; and 
also with my servant Parley P. Pratt, for he abideth in me; and 
inasmuch ashe continueth to abide in me, he shall continue to 
preside over the school, in the land of Zion, until I shall give unto 
him other commandments; and I w.ill bless him with a multiplicity 
of blessings, in expounding all sCliptul'es and mysteries to the 
edification of' the school, and of the- church in Zion; and to the 
residue of the school, I, the Lord, am willing to show mel'cy, 
'nevel·theless there are those that lllllstneeds be chastened, 'and their 
works ,shall be made known. The 'ax is laid at the root of the 
hees, and every tree that bringeth not forth good fruit, shall be 
hewn ,down and cast into the fire; I, the Lord, have spoken It. 
Verily I say unto you,. All llIllong them Who know their hearts are 
honest,andare broken, and their spirits contrite, and are willing 

. 'to observe their 'covenants by sacrifiCe; yea, everysacHfice 'which I, 
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the Lord, shall command, they are all accepted of me, for I, the 
Lord, will cause them to bring forth as a very fruitful tree which 
is planted in a goodly land, by a pure &tream, that yieldeth much 
precious fruit. 

S. Verily I say unto you, that it is my will that an house shouid 
be built unto me in the land of Zion, like unto the pattern .which 
I have given you; yea, "let it be built speedily by the tithing of 
my people: behold, this is the tithing und the sacrifice which I, the 
Lord, require at their hands, that there may be an house built unto 
me for the salvation of Zion; for a place of thanksgiving, for all 
saints, and for a. place of instruction for all those who are called 
to the work of the ministry, in all their several callings, and 
offices; that they may be perfected in the understanding o( their 
ministry; in theory; in principle and in doctrine; in all things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God on the earth,.. the keys of which 
kingdom have been conferred upon you. 

4. And inasmllch as my people build an house unto me, in the 
name of the Lord, and do not suffer any unclean thin~ to come into 
it, that it be not defiled, my glory shall rest upon it; yea, and my 
presence shall be there, for I will come into it, and all the pure in 
heart that shall come into it, shan see God: but if it be defiled I 
will not come into it, and my glory shall not be there, for I· will 
not come into unholy temples. 

5. And now, ·behold, if Zion do these tllings, she shall prosper 
and spread herself and become very glorio1ls, very great, and very 
terrible; and the nations of the earth shall honor her, and shall 
say, Surely Zion is the city of our God; and surely: Zion can not 
fall, neither be moved 011t of her place, for God is there, and the 
hand of the Lord is there, and he hath sworn by· the power of his 
might to be her salvation, and her high towel'; therefore verily 
thus saith the Lord, Let Zion rejoice, fo1' this is Zion, THE PURE 

IN' HEARII'; therefore let Zion rejoice, while all the wicked shall 
mourn; for, behold, and 1<;" vengeance cometh speedily :upon the 
ungodly, as the whirlwind, and who shall escape it; the Lord's 
scourge shall pass over by night and by day; and the report thereof 
shall vex all people; yet, it shall not be stayed until the Lord come; 
for the indignation of the Lord is kindled against their abomina
tions, and all their wicked workS; nevertheless· Zion shall escape if 
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she observe to do all things whatsoever I have commanded her, 
but if she observe not to do whatsoever I have commanded her, I 
will visit her according to all her wor\{S, with sore affliction, with 
pestilence, with plague, with sword, with< vengeance, with devour
ing fire; nevertheless, let it b~ read this once in their ~ars, that I, 
the Lord, have accepted of their offering; and if she sin no more, 
none of these things shall come upon he<r, and I will hless her 
with blessings,and multiply a multiplicity of blessings upon her, 
and upon her generations, for ever and ever,saith the Lord your 
God. Amen. 

SECTION 95. 

Revelation given A ~tgt68t, 1833. 

1. Verily I say unto you, my friends, Fear not, let your hearts 
be comforted, yea, rejoice evermore, and in everything give thanl<s, 
waiting patiently on the Lord; for your prayers have entered into 
the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth, and are recorded with this seal 
and testament: the Lord hath sworn and decreed that they shall 
be granted; therefore, he giveth this promise unto you, with an 
immutable covenant, that they shall be fulfilled, and all things 
wherewith you have been afflicted, shall work together for your 
good, and to my name's glory saith the Lord. 

2. And now, verily I say unto you, concerning the laws of the 
la"nd, It is my will that my people should observe to do all things 
whatsoever I command them, and that law of the land, which is 
constitutional, supporting that principle of freedom, in maintain
ing rights and privileges belongs to all mankind and is justifiable 
before me; therefore, I, the Lord, justifieth you, and your brethren 
of my church, in befriending that law which is the constitutional 
law of the land; and as pertaining to law of man, whatsoever is 
more 01' less than these, cometh of evil. I, the Lord God, maketh 
you free; therefore, ye are free indeed: and the law also maketh 
you free; nevertheless when the wicked rule ·the people mourn; 
wherefore honest men and wise men should be sought for, diligently, 
and good men and wise men, yeshould observe to uphold; other
wise whatsoever is less than these, cometh of evil. 

3. And I give unto you a commandment, that ye shall forsake 
all evil and< cleave unto all good, that ye shall live by Elvery word 
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which proceedeth forth out of the mouth of God; for he will 
give unto the faithful, line upon line, precept upon pi'eceptr and 
I will try you, and prove you herewith; and whoso layeth down 
his life in my. cause, for my name's sake, shall find it again; even 
life eternal; therefore, be not afraid ,of your enemit;~s; for I have 
decreed in, my heart, saith the Lord, that I will prove you in all 
things, whether JOU: will abide ill my covenant, even unto death, 
that you may be found worthy; for if ye will not abide in roy 
covenant,. ye are not' worthy of me; therefore,. renounce wal~ and 
proclaim peace, and seek diligently to tum the hearts 0 f theil' 
children to their fathers, and the hearts of the fathers to the' chil
dren. And again, the hearts of the Jews unto the prophets; and 
the prophets unto the Jews, lest I come and smite the whole eal:th 
with a curse, and all flesh be consumed before me. Let not your 
hearts be troubled, for in my Father's house arc many mansions, 
and I have prepared a place. for you, and where my Father and. I 
am, thereye shall be also. . 

4. Behold, I, the Lord, am not well pleased with many who are 
in the church' at Kirtland, for they do not forsake theil' sins, and 
their wicked; ways, the pride of their hearts, and their covetousness, 
nnd all their detestable things, and observe the words of wisdom 
and eternal life which I have given unto them. Verily I say unto 
you, that I, the LOl'd, will chasten them and will do whatsoever I 
list, if they do not repent and observe all things ,iThatsoever I have 
said unto them. And again, I sar unto; you, If ye observe to do 
whatsoev.er I command you, I, the Lord, will turn away all wrath 
and indignation; from you, and the gates of hell: shall not· prevail 
against you. 

5. Now, I speak unto you, concerning. your familiesl if men will 
smite you; 01' your families, once, and ye bear it patiently and.revile 
not .against them, neither seek revenge, yeshal1 be rewnrtled; but 
ifye beal' it not patiently, it shall be accounted unto you as being 
meted. out a just meaSUl'e unto you, And again, if y.our enemy 
shall smite you the second: time, and. you revile ·not against your 
enemy,. and. bear it patiently, your reward shall be an hundredfold, 
And again, if he shalL smite you the third time,. !ll1d ye bear it 
patiently, YOUl' reward shall be doubled unto. you. fourfOld; !ll1d 
these three testimonies shall sinnd agninst youI' enemy.,. if. he repent: 
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not" and shall not be blotted out., And now, "erily I say unto you, 
If, that enemy shall escape my vengeance that he be not brought 
into j l!dgment before me, then ye shall see to it, that ye warn him 
in my name that he come no more upon, you, neither upon your 
family, even your children's children lmto the thi~d and fourth gen
eration; and then if he shall coml3. UpOIl you, or your children, or 
your children's childl'en nnto the third. and fourth generation, 
I have delivered thine enemy into thine hands" and then if thou wilt 
spare him i thou shalt be rewarded for thy righteousness; and also 
thy chUdren and thy children's children uoto the third aud fourth 
generation; nevertheless thine enemy is in thine hands, and if thou 
reward him aceording to his works, thou art justified, if he 
has sought thy life, aild thy life is endangered by. him; thine enemy 
is in thine hands, and thou art jU$tified, 

6. Behold, this is the law I gave unto my servant, Nephi; and 
thy father Joseph, and Jacob, and Isaac, and Abraham, and aU' 
mine ancient pl'ophets and apostles. And again, this is the law 
that I gave unto mine ancients, that they should nO,t go out unto 
battle against any nation, kindr<:d, tongue, or people, save I, the 
Lord,commanded them. And if any nation, tongue, or people 
should proclaim war against them, they should first lift a standard' 
of peace unto that peol)le, nation, or tongue, and if that people 
did not accept the offering of peace, neither the second nor the 
third time, they should bring these t'estimonies before the Lord; 
then, I, the Lord, would give unto them a 'commandment, and jus
tify them in goiJ'lg out to battle against thllt nation,. tongue" or 
People, and I, the. Lord, would· fight tl)eil' battles, and their chil
dren's .. battles and their children's children until they had avenged, 
themselves on all theb' enemies, to the third and fourth generatIon;, 
behold,. this. is an ensnmple unto all people, saith the Lord, your 
God, for justification before me. 

7. And again, verily. I say unto you, If, after thine enCD;ly,has 
come upon thee thefil:st time, he repent and corne unto thee. pray-' 
ing thy forgiveness thou shalt forgive him, and shall hold it no 
more as a testimony against thine enemy, and so on unto the second 
and the third time,and as oft as thine enemy l'epenteth .of the 
trespass whel'ewithhe has trespassed against thee, thou shalt f.or
give him,. until sevepty times ,seYen; and if. he transgress, against 
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thee and repent not the first time, nevertheless thou shalt forgive 
him;. and if he trespass against thee the second time, and repent 
not, nevertheless thou shalt forgive him; and if he trespass 
against ,thee the third time and repent not, thou shalt also. forgive 
him; but if he trespass against thee the fourth time, thou shalll 

, not forgive him but shall bring these testimonies before the Lord, 
and they shall not. be blotted out until he repent and reward thee 
fourfold in' all things wherewith he has trespassed against you; 
and'if he do this thou shalt forgive him with all thine heart, 
and If he do not this, I, the Lord, will avenge thee ()f thine enemy 
an hundred fold; and upon his children, and upon his children's 
children, of all them that hate me, unto the third and fourth 
generation; but if the children shall repent, or the children's 
children and turn unto the Lord their God with all their hearts, and 
with all their might, mind, and strength, and restore fourfold 
for all their trespasses, wherewith they have trespassed, or where
with their fathers have trespassed or their father's fathers, then 
thine indignation shall be turned away and vengeance shall no 
more come upon them, saith the ,Lord your God, and their tres
passes shall never be brought any more as a testimony before the 
Lord against them. Amen. 

SECTION 96. 

Revelation giveu August, 183ft. 

1. Behold, thus saUh the Lord unto my servantl John Murdock, 
Thou art called to go into the eastern countries. from house to 
house, from village to village, and from city to dty, to proclaim 
mine everlasting gospel unto the inhabitants thereof, in the midst 
of persecution and wickedness; and whoso receiveth you receiveth 
me, and you shall haye power to declare my word in the demon
stration of my Holy Spirit; and whoso receiveth you as a little 
child, receiveth my kingdom, and blessed are they, for they shall' 
obtain mercy; and whoso rejeeteth you shall be rejected of my 
Father and his house: and you .shall cleanse your feet in the secret 
places by the way for a testimony against them. 

~. And, behold, and 10, I comequic~ly to judgment, to convince 
all'of their ungodJy deeds which they have cpmmitted against met 
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as it is written of me in the volume of the book. And now, verily 
I say unto you, that it is not expedient that you should go until 
your children are pl'ovided for, and kindly sent up unto the bishop 
'in Zion, and after a few years, if thou desirest of me thou mayest 
go up also unto the goodly land, to possess thine inheritance; 
otherwise thou shalt continue proclaiming my gospel until thou 
be taken. Amen. 

SECTION 97. 

Revelation given ip Plirryabm'gh, New Y ot'k, to J o8/Jph Smith, j1'., 
and Sidney Rigdon, Octobe1', 1833. 

1. Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you my friends, Sidney, and 
Joseph, your families are well; they are in mine hands, and I will 
do with them as seemeth me good; for in me there, is all power; 
therefore, follow me, ,and listen to the counsel which I shall give 
unto you. Behold, and 10, I have much people in this place, in .the 
regions round about, and an effectual door shall be opened in the 
regions round about in this eastern land; therefore; I, the Lord, 
have suffered yo)1 to corne unto this place; for thus it was ex~ 

pedient in me for the salv'ation of souls; therefore, verily I say 
unto you, Lift up your voices unto this people; speak the thoughts 
that I shall put into your hearts, and ye shall not be confounded 
before men; for 'it shall be given you in the very hour, yea, in the 
very moment, wh,t ye shall say. 

9. But a commandment I give unto you, that ye shaH declare 
whatsoever things ye declare in my -name, in solemnity of heart, 
in the spirit of meekness, in all things. And I give unto you this 
promise, that inasmuch as ye do this, the Holy Ghost shall be shed 
forth in bearing record unto aU things whatsoever ye shall say. 

S. And it is expedient in me that you, my servant Sidney, 
should be a spokesmaI\ unto this people; yea, vel'Hy, I will ordain 
you unto this calling, even to be a spokesman unto my servant 
J dsepb; and I will give unto him power to be mighty in testimony; 
and I will give unto thee power to be mighty in expounding all 
scriptures, that thou mayes! bt; a spokesman unto him, and he 
shall be a revelator unto thee, that thou mayest know the certainty 
of all things pertaining to the things of my kingdom' on the earth. 
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Therefore, continue your journey and let your hearts rejoice; for, 
behold, arid 10, I am with you even unto the end. 

4. And now I give unto you a ,,'ord concerning Zion: Zion shall 
be redeemed, although she is chastened for a little season. Thy 
brethren, my servants, Orson Hyde and John GOUld, are in my, 
hands, and inasmuch as they keep my commandments they shall 
be saved. Therefore, let your hearts be comforted, for all things 
shall work together for good to them that walk uprightly, and to 
the sanctification of the church; for I will raise up unto myself a 
pure people, that will ser,'e me in righteousness; and all that call 
on the name of the Lord and keep, his commandments, shall be 
saved. Even so. Amen. , 

SECTION 98. 

Revelation giV61t December, 1888. 

1. Verily, I say unto you, concerning your brethren who have 
been, afflicted, and persecuted, and cast out from the land ol their 
inheritance, I, the Lord, have suffered the affliction to come upon 
them, wherewith they have been afflicted in consequence of their 

. transgressions j yet, I will own them, imd' they shall be mine in 
that day when I shall come to make up my jewels. 

'Sl. Therefore, they must needs be chastened, and tried, even as 
Abraham, who was commanded to offer up his I?n1JT son; IV' till 
those who will not endure chastening; but deny me, can not be 
sanctified. 

3. Behold, I say unto you, there were' jarrings, and contentiorls, 
andenvyings, and strifes, and lustfUl and covetous desires among 
them;' therefore by these things they polluted their inheritances. 
They were slow to hearken unto the ,'oice Of the Lord' their God; 
therefore,· the Lord their ,God is slow to hearken unto their prayers, 
to answer them in the day of their trouble. In the day of their 
peace they esteemed lightIr my counsel; but in ,the day of their 
trouble, of necessity they feel a:ftel' Ine. . • 

4. Verily, I say unto you, Notwithstanding. their sins, 'my bowels 
are filled with compassion toward' them; I will not utt~rly~ast 
them off; and in the day of wrath I will'rem!llllbermercy. Ihave 
BW9rn, ,and the decree hath gone. ·forth by a former commandment 
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which I have given unto you, that I would let faU the sword of 
mine indignation in the behalf of my people; and even as T have 
said, it shall come to pass. Mine indignation is soon to be pO,ured 
out without measure upon all nations, and this 'Yill I do when 
the cup of their iniquity is full., And in that day, all who are 
found upon the watchtower, or in other words, all mine Israel 
shall be saved. And they that have been scattered shall, be gath
ered; and aU they who have mourned shall be comfo'rted'I,ando,all 
they who have given their lives for my name shall l'iecrowned. 
Therefore, let your hearts be comforted concerning Zion, for. all 
flesh is in mine hands: be still, Ilnd know that I alllGod. Zion 
shall not be moved out of her place, notwithstandingiler children 
are scattered, they that remain' ancl are pure iri' heart: shall return 
and corne to their inheritances I they and their children, with 'songs 
of everlasting joy; to build up the waste places of Zion. And all 
these things, that the prophets might be fulfilled, And, behold, 
there is none other place appointcd than that which I have ap
pointed, neither shall there be any other place appointed than 
that which I have appointed for the work of the gathering of my 
saints, until the ,day cometh when there is found no more room 
for them; ~nd then I have other places which I will appoint unto 
them, and they shalL be called stakes, for the curtains, or the 
strength of Zion. 

5, Behold, it is my will, that all they who call on my name, and 
worship me according to mine everlasting gospel, should gather 
together and stand in holy places, and prepare for the revela': 
tionwhich is to come when the veil of the covering of my temple, 
in my tabernnde, which hideth 'the·eart/l, shaJI be, talten off, and 
all flesh shall See me together. And every cor}'uptible' thing, 
both of man, 01' pf the beasts of the field, 01' of the fowls of 
heaven, 01' of ,the ,1i$ of the sea, that dwell upon all the face of 
the enrth, shall 'be consumed; and also, that of elt'JIlent shall melt 
with fervent heat ; 'and all tbtngs shall become new, that my 
knowledge nnd glory may (lwell upon an the eal:th. And in that 
day the- enmity of man, and the enmity of beasts; yea, the enmity 
of all flesh shall cease from .before my. face, And in that day 
whatsoevel' any man shall ask it shall be given unto hini. And in 
that· day Satan shall not .have power to tempt any lUan. And 
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there shall be no sorrow because there is no death. In that day 
an infant shall not die until he is old, and his life shall be as the 
age of a tree, and when he dies he shall not sleep (that isJto 
say' in the earth), but shall be changed in the twinkling of all 
eye, and shall be caught up, and his rest shall be glorious. ' Yea, 
verily I say unto you, In that day when the Lord shall come he 
shall reveal all things;' things which have passed, and hidden 
things which no man knew; things of ,the earth by which it was 
made, and the purpose and the end thereof; things most precious; 
things that are above, and things that are beneath; things that are 
in the f'Alrth, and upon the earth, and in heaven. And all they 
who suffer persecution for my name, and endure in faith, though 
they are called to lay down their lives for my saire, yet shall they 
partake of all this glory. Wherefore, fear not even unto death; 
for in this world your joy is not full, but in me your joy is full. 
Therefore, care not for the body, neither the life of the body-; 
but care for the souL. and for the life of the soul, anq seek the 
face of the Lord always,' that in patience ye may possess your 
souls, and ye shall have et\!rnal life. When men are called unto 
mine everlasting gospel, and covenant with an everlasting covenant, 
they are accounted as the salt of the earth, and the savor of men .. 
They are called to be the savor of men. Therefore, if that salt of 
the earth lose its savor, behold, it is thenceforth good for nothing, 
only to be cast out and trodden under the feet of men. Behold, 
here is wisdom concerning the children of Zion; even many, but 
not all; they were found transgressors, therefore, they must needs 
be chastened. He that exalteth himself shall be abased, and 'he 
that abaseth himself shall he exalted. 

6. And now, I will show unto you a parable that you may 
know my will concerning the redemption of Zion; A certain noble~ 
man had It spot of land, very choice; and he said unto his serv~ 
ants, Go ye into my vineyard, even upon this very choice piece of 
land, and plant twelve' olive trees; and set wdtchmen round about 
them and build a tow'er, that one may overlook the land round 
about, to be a watchman upon the tower; that mine olive trees 

'may not be broken down, when the enemy shall come to spoil and 
take unto' themselves the fruit of my vineyard. Now ~he servants 
of the nobleman went and did as their lord commanded them; and 
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planted the olive trees, and built a hedge'roOOd abo'ut, and set 
watchmen, and began to build a tower. And while th~y were yet 
luying the foundation thereof, they began to say among them
selves, And what need hath my lord of this tower? and consulted 
for a long time, saying among themselves, What need hath my 
lord of this tower, seeing this is a time !{f peace? Might not this 
money be given to the exchangers? for there is no need of these 
things I And while they were at variance one with another they 
became very slothful, and they hearkened not unto the command
ments of their lord, and the enemy came by night and broke down 
the hedge, and the servants of the nobleman arose, and were 
affrighted, and fled; and the enemy destroyed their works and 
broke down the olive trees. 

7. Now, behold, the nobleman, the lo~d of the vineyard, called 
upon his servants, and said unto them, Why! what is the cause 
of this great evil? ought ye not to have' done even as I com
manded you? and after ye had planted the vineyard, and built 
the hedge round about, and set watchmen upon the wulls thereof, 
built the tower also, and set a watchman upon the tower, and 
watched for my vineyard, and not have fallen asleep, lest the 
enemy should come upon you? and, behold, the wutchman upon 
the tower would have seen the enemy while he was yet afar' off, 
and then you could have made ready and, kept the enemy from 
breaking down the hedge thereof, and saved my vineyard from the 
hands of the destroyer. And the lord of the vineyard said unto 
one of his servants, Go and 'gather together the residue of my 
servants; and take all the strength of mine house, whieh are my 
,warri~rs, my young men, and they that are of middle age also, 
among all my servants, who are the strength of mine house, save 
those only whom I have appointed to tarry; and go ye straight
way unto the land of my vineyard, and redeem my vineyard, for 
it is mine, I ha,'e bought it with money. Therefore,get ye straight
way unto my land; break '(lown the walls of mine enemies, throw 
down their tower, and scatter their watchmen; and inasmuch as 
they gather together against you, avenge me of mine enemies; 
that by and by I may come with the residue of mine house and 
possess the land. 

8. And the servant said unto his lord, When shall these things 
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be? And he said unto his servant, When I will: go ye straight
way, and do all. things whatsoever, I have commanded you; and 
this shall be my seal and blessing upon you; a faithful and Ivise 
steward in the midst of mine house; a ruler in my kingdom. And 
his servant went straightway, and did all things whatsoever his 
lord commanded him, and after many days aU things were ful-
filled. • 

9. Again, verily I say unto you, I will show unto you wis'dom in 
me concerning 'all the churches, inasmuch as they are willing to 
be guided in a right and proper way for their salvation, that the 
work of the gathering together of my saints may continue, that 
I may build them' up unto my name upon holy places; for the 
'time of harvest is come, and my word·must needs be fulfilled. 
'Therefore, I must gather together' my people, according to the 
parable of the wheat and the tares, that the wheat may he secured 
in the garners, to poss'ess eternal Ii fe, and be crowned with celts
tial, glory when I shall come in the kingdpmof my Father, to 
reward every man according as his work .shall be;'while. the tares 
shall be bound in bundles, imd their bands made strong, that they 
may be burned with unquenchable fire; Therefore, a command
ment J. give unto all the churches, that they shall ('.ontinue to 
g&ther together unto the places which I have'appointed; n'ever
theless, as I have said unto you in a former' commandment, let 
not your gathering l)e in h~ste, nOl' by flight; but, let all things 
be prepared before you; and in order that all things, be prepared 
before you, observe the commandments which I hl;lve given ('on
cerning thesc things, which saith, 01' teaeheth, to purchase all the 
lands by money, which can 'be purehased for money, in the region 
round about. the land which I have appointed to be the: land of 
Zion, for the beginning of the gathering of my saints; all the 
land which can be purchased in Jaci{8on County,and the coun
ties round about, and leave. the ,residue ,in mine hand. 

10. Now, verily I say ;unto you, Let all the. churches gather 
together all their moneys; let these, things be done in their tir\1e, 
be' not in haste; and observe to have all things prepared ·before 
you. And let honorable men be appointed,even wise' men, .and 
send them to purchase these lands; and every church in the 
eastern countries when they., are built, up, if they will hc;!arken 1;Into 
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this counsel, they may buy lands and gathel' together upon them, 
and in this way theY' may establish· Zion. 'rhere is even now 
already in store a sufficient, yea, even abundance to redeem Zion; 
'and establish her waste places,. no more. to be thrown down, 
were the churches, who call themselves after my name, willing to 
hearken to my voice. And again I say unto you, Those who have 
been scattered by their enemies, it is my will that they should 
continue to importune for redress, and redemption, by tlld hands 
of those who are placed as rulers, and are in authOlity 6ver you, 
according to the laws and constitution of the people which I have 
suffered to be established, and should be maintained for the rights 
and protection of all flesh, acc;:n'ding to just and holy principles; 
that every man may, act in doctrine, and principle pertaining to 
futurity, according to the moral agency which I have given unto 
them, that every man may be .accountable fOr his own sins in the 
day of judgment. Therefore, it is not.right that any man should 
be in. bondage one to another.· And for this purpose have I 
established the constitution of this land, by the hands of ~ise 
men whom. I rais.od up Unto this . very purpose,and redeeniesl the 
land .by the shedding of ,blood. 

'11. Now, unto what 'shall I liken; the children of Zion? I will 
liken them'uhto the parable of the woman 'and; the : unjust jUdge 
(for nienoughl: always to pray and not faint), whieh saith, There 
was in a city a judge which feared not God; rieitherregarded lliiln. 
And there was a widow'in ·tliat cify, and she came unto him, 
saying, Avenge me of mine adversary, And he would not for a 
while, but afterward he said ,vjtilin himself, Though I fear not 
God, nor regard man, yet because this widow troubleth me I will 
avenge her, lest by her' continmil coming, she weary me,' 'J:'liuS 
will IUken the eJiildren of Zion.· . 

12. Let them' importune at the feet of the judge;' and' If . he 
hee\'} them riOt,i . let them importune at the . feet' of ,the governor; 
and if the governor heed them not,. let. then'! importune at the 
feet ·oftile president; and if .the president heedthein not; then 
will the Lord arise and come forth out of' his hiding .plaee, artd in 
hisfury:vex thenation,aml in ' his hot displeasure, and in his 
fierce anger, in' his time, will. eut off these' wicked, Unfaithful, and 
unjust stewards,:and appoint them their portion among hypocrites 
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and unbelievers; even in outer darkness, ,vhere there is weeping, 
and wailing, and gnashing of teeth. Pray ye, therefore, that tJ:teir 
ears may be opened 'unto' your cries, that I may be merciful unto 
them, that these thing;; may not corne upon them. What I ha've 
said unto you, must needs be, that all men may be left without 
excuse; that wise men and rulers may hear, and know that "yIich 
they have never considered; that I may proceed to bring to pass 
my act, my strange act, and perform my work, my strange work; 
That men may discern between the righteous and the wicked, saith 
your God. , ' 

13. And again, I say unto you, It is contrary to my command
ment, and my will, that my servant Sidney Gilbert should sell my 
storehouse, which I have appointed unto my people, into the hands 
of mine enemies. Let not that which I have apppointed, be polluted 
by mine enemies, by the consent of those who call themselves after 
my name; for this is a very sore and grievous'sin against me, and 
against my people, in consequence of those things which I have de
creed, and are soon to befall the nations. Therefore,' it is my' will 
that ,my people should claim, and hold claim, upon that which I 
have appointed unto them, though they should not be permitted to 
\lwell' thereon; nevertheless,:: I, do not say' they shall not dwell 
thereon'; ;for inasmuch as they bring forth fruit and w()rks tpeet 
for 'my ,kingdom, they shall dwell thereon; they shall build, 'and 
another shall not inherit it; they shall plant, vineyafds, and 'they 
shall eat the fruit thereof. Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 99. 

Minutes of th~ organization of the High Oouncil of the Ohurch of 
CMist of Latter Day Saints, Kirtland, F'~bl"Uary 1T, 1894. 

'I. This day a general council of twenty-four high priests as
sembled at the house of Joseph Smith, jr., by revelation, and pro
ceeded to organize the high council of the church of Christ, which 
was to consist of twelve high priests, and one or three presidents, 
as the case might, require. This high council was appointed by 
revelation, 'for the purpose of settling important difficulties, which 
might arise in the church, which could not be settled by the church, 
or the' bi,shop's council; to the satisfaction, of the parties. 

, ( 
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il. Joseph Smith, jr., Sidney Rigdon, and: Frederick G. Wil
liams, were acknowledged presidents by the: voice of the council; 

. and Joseph Smith, sr., John Smith, Joseph Coe,' John Johnson, 
Martin Harris, John S. Cartel', Jared Carter, Oliver Cowdery, 
Samuel H. Smith, Orson Hyde, Sylvester Smith, and Luke J ohn
son, high priests, were chosen. to be a standing council for the 
church, by the unanimous voice of the council. The above-named 
councilors were then asked whether they accepted their appoint
ments, and whether they would act in. that office according. to the 
law of heaven; to which they all answered, that they accepted their 
appointments, and would fill their offices according to the grace of 
God bestowed upon .them. 

S. The number composing the council, who voted in the name 
and for the church in appointing the above-named councilors, were 
forty-three, as follows: nine high pliests, seventeen elders, four 
priests, and thirteen members. . 

4. Voted: that the high council can not have power'to act with
out seven of the .above-named councilors, or their regulal;ly ap~ 
pointed successors, are present. 'fhese seven shall have power to 
appoint other high priests, whom they may consider worthy an~ 
capable" to act in the place of absent councilors. 

5. Voteu: that whenever any vacancy shall occur by the .death, 
removal. from officc for transgression, or removal from the bonnds 
of this church government, of anyone of the above-named coun- . 
dIal'S, it shall be filled by the nomination of the president Or 
presidents, and sanctioned by the voice of a general council of 
high priests, convened for that pnrpose, to act in the nan;t~ of the 
church. 

6. The pl'Csident of the church; who is also the president 01 the 
council, is appointed by revelation, 'and acknowledged, in his' ad
ministration, by the voice of the church; and it is . according' to 
the dignity of his office, that he should preside over the high coun
cil of the church; and it is his privilege to be assisted by two 
other· :presidents, appointed after the same manner that· he him~ 
self was appointed; and in case· otthe absence of· one or bOth 
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of those who are appointed to assist him, he has power to preside 
over the. council without an assistant; and in case that he him
!\elf is ab~ent, the other presidel.lts have power to preside i~ his . 
stead, both or either of them. 

7. Whenever a high council of the church of Christ is regularly 
organized, according to the foregoing pattern, it shall be the ..!duty 
of the. twelve councilors to cast lots by numbei's, and thereby 
asceJ;t~in ,who, of the twelve, shall speak first; commencing with 
nu~ber 1; and so in succession to immber 12. 

8 .. Whenever this council conveneS to act upon ~ny ca~e, the 
twelve councilors 'shall consider whether it is a difficult one or not; 
if it is not, two only of the councilors shall speak upon it, ac
cording to the form above ,written. But if it is thought to be 
,difficult, four shall he appointed; and· if more difficult, six: but" in 
no case shall mO~'e than six be appointed to speak. The accused, 
in all cases, has a right to one half of the council, to prevent in
sult or injustice; and the councilors appoh1.ted to speak before 
the council, are to present the . case," 'after the evidence is ex
amined,in its true light, before the council; and every man is 
to speak according to equity and j ~stice. Those councilors. who 
draw even numbers, that is, 2, 4; 6, 8, 10, and 12, are the' indi
viduals who are to stand up in the' behalf of the accused, and 
prevent insult or inj ustice. 

9. In all cases the accuser and the accused shall have a priyil~g~ 
of speaking fOl' themselves, before the council; after the evid~nces 
are heard, and the councilors' who are appointed to speak on the 
case, have finished their remal·ks .. AIte'r the evidences are heard; 
th~, councilors, accuser,' and accused have spoken~ the president 
shall give a decision according to the understanding which he 
shall have of the case, and call upon the twelve councilors to 
sanction the same by their vote.. But should the .remainingcoun
cilors, who have not spoken, or any· ohe of them; after hearing the 
evidences, and pleadings impartially, discover an :error in the 
decisioh of the president, they can inanifest it, and. the case shall 
have a rehearing.; and if, after a .careful rehearing, any additional 
light is shown upon the. case, "the decision shall. be altered accord-. 
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ingly; but in case no additional light is 'given, the first decision 
shall stand, the maj ority of the courlcil having power to determine 
the same. ' 

10. In cases of difficulty respecting doctrine, or principle (if 
there,. is . not a SUffiCiency written to make .the cas~ clear .to the 
minds of the council), the president may inquire and obtail1 the 
mind of the Lord by revelation. 

11. The high.. priests, when abroac;1, have power to call and 
organize a co~ncii after the manner of the foregoing, to settle 
difficulties when the parties, or either of them, shall request it; 
and the said councH of high priests shall have power to appoint 
one of their own n)lmbh, to preside over such council for the time 
being. It shall be the duty of. said cO)lncil to transmit, immedi
~tely, a copy of their pl;~c~edings, ivith a full statement of the 
testimony accompanying their decision, to the high council of the 
~eat of the first prcsidimcy 9f the g!lU!ch. Should the parties, or 
either of them, be q.issatisf'!ed with. the decision of. said council, 
they may appeal .to the high council of the seat of the first ptesi
dency, of· the, church" and have. a;rehearing, .which. case shall there 
be' conqucted, according to ,the .f~rmer pattern writt.en, as though 
no such, decision, had been made.. ' ' 

. .' l!il. This council Of high priests . abroad, is only to, be 'called on 
the . IllO~t ,difficult cases .. Of church: matters; and no common Or 
ordinary case.is to. be sUfficient to call: such council.' The travel
ing. or located high priests abroad, have power to say whether it 
s necessary to call such a council or, not.' 

13. There is a distinctidnbetween' the high councii of traveling 
lighpriests abroad, .. and the' traveling' high council composed. of 
the .twelve apostles, in their decisions: from the decision of the 
former there .cart:.be ahappeal,' but from. the decision of the latter 
there can not .. The latter can only be called inquestioh by the 
general autho1ities of the church in case, of .transgression .. 

14. Resolved,that thepreSideD.t; or presidents of/the'seat of the 
first presidency of- the' church; . :shall have power to deteriiline 
whether any such case; as may be appealed .. is justly entitled to a 
rehearing, after examining. the aj>pealarid the evidences and state-
ments' accompanying 'it.' . 
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15. The twelve councilors then proceeded to cast lots, 01' ballot, 
to ascertain, who should speak first, and the follOwing was the 
result, namely: 

OLIVER COWDERY, No.1 JOHN JOHNSON, No. 'I 
.JOSEPHCoE, " jiI OnsoN HYDE, " S 
SAM.lJEL H. SMITH," 3 JARED CARTER, "9 
I,UKE JOHNSON, "4 JOSEPH SMITH, sr., " 10 
JOHN S. CARTER, "/j JOHNSlIIITH, 
SYLVl!STEIi. SMITH, .. 6 MARTIN HARRIS, 

After prayer the conference adjourned. 

" Ii 
" lji1 

OLIVER CoWDERY, 
OnsoN IlYDE, 

Clerks. 
SECTION 100. 

Revelation given February; 1884. 

. 1. Verily I say llllto you, my fl'iends, Behold, I will give unto 
you a revelation and commandment, that you may know how to 
act in the discharge of your duties concerniIi.g the salvatiori and, 
redemption of your· brethren, who hltvebeen sca.ttered on the 
land' of Zion,being ddven and smitten by the hands of mine 
enemies; Oil whom I will pour out my wrath without measure in 
mine own time; for I have suffered them thus far, that they 
might fill up the measure of their iniquities, thatthdr cup might' 
be. full, and that those who call. themselves after my name might 
be chastened . for a little seasoll,with a sore and grievous chastise~ 
ment, because they did nob'hearken altogether imto the precepts 
and commandments which I gave lllltO them. 

jiI. But verily I:say unto you,thaf I have decreed a decree which 
my people shall realize,inasmuch· as they hearken from this very 
hour,unto the counsel which!, the'Lord, their God; shall give unto 
them. Behold,they shall, for I . have -decreed it, begin to preva.il 
against mine enemies from thisvery,hour,' and by hearkening to . 
qb~erveall the words ~hich I, the'IJordiheir God, shall speak lllito 
thelI\, they shall never. cease tl) prevail. lllltil the kingdollls of the 
world are subdued undel~lllY feet; and the earth is given unto 
the Saints, tq poss~s it for ever :and ev~r. But inasmuch as they 
keep noimy commandments, and hearken not to. observe all my 
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wo;rds, the kingdoms of the world shall prevail against them, for 
they were set to be a light unto the world, and to be the saviors 
,of men; and inasmuch as they are not the saviors of men, they are 
as salt that has lost its savor, and is thenceforth good for nothing 
but to be cast out and trodden under foot of men. 

3. But verily I say unto you, I have decreed that your brethren, 
which have been scattered, shall return to' the land· of their in
heritances and build up the wallte places' of Zion; for after much 
tribulation, as I have said unto you in a. former commandment, 
cometh the bles~ing. Behold, this is the blessing which I have 
promised after your tribulations,' and the" tribulations of· your 
brethren; your redemption, and the redemption of your brethren; 
even their restoration to the land of Zion, to be established, no 
more to ,!Je thrown down; nevertheless, if they pollute their inherit
ances, th~y shall he thrown down; for I will not' spare them if 
they pollute their inheritances. Behold,·1 say unto 'you, The re
demption of Zion must needs come by power; therefore I will raise 
up unto my people a man, who shall lead them like as Moses led 
the children of Israel, for yeare the children of Isr8f!l, and of the 
seed of AbralIam; and ye must rieeds be led out of bondage by 
power, and with a stretched out arm; and as your fathers .were 
led ,at th,e first, even so shall the redemption of Zion be. There
fore, let not your hearts 'faint, for I say not unto you as I 'said 
unto your fathers, Mine angel shall go up before you, but not my 
presence ; but I say unto you, Mine angels, shall go before you, 
and also, my presence, and in time ye shall possess the goodly land; 

4. Verily, verily I say unto you, that my servant Baurak Ale is 
the man to whom I likened the servant'to whom the Lord of the 
vineyard spoke in the parable which I have given unto you, 

5. Therefore, let my servant Baurak Ale say unto the strength ·of 
my house, my young men and the middle-aged, Gather yourselves 
together nnto the land of Zion, upon the land which I have bought 
with moneys that have been consecrated unto me; and let all 'the 
churches 'send, up wise men, with their 'moneys, and·· purchase 
lands even as I have commanded them; and inasmuch as mine, 
enemies come against you to drive you ,from' my goodly land, 
which I have consecrated to be the land of Zion; even from your 
own lands after these te)!tin:lOnies, which ye have brought before 
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me, against them, ye shall curse them; and whomsoever ye curse, 
I will cUrse; and ye shall avenge me of. mine enemies; and my 
presence shall be with you; even In avengiIlg me of mine enemies, 
unto the third and' fourth generation of them that hate me. 

B. Let no man be afraid to lay down his life for my sake; for 
whoso layeth down his life for ,my salte, shall find it again. And 
whoso is not willing to 'lay down his life for my sake, is not my 
disciple. It is my will that. my servant Sidney Rigdon shall Iift 
up his voice in the congregations" in the eastern countries, in pre
paring the churches. to keep the commandments which I have 
given unto. them, .concerning the l'estorati'on and redemption. of 
Zion. It is my will ·:that. my sel'vant Parley P. Pratt, and my 
servant Lyman Wight should not return to' the land of their 
brethren, until they have obtained ,companies to go up unto the 
land of Zipn, by tens, or by tWenties,or by fifties, 01' by an hun
dred, lIntil they have obtained to the number of five hundred of 
the strength of my house. Bchold, this is my will; ask and you 
shall receive, but men do not always do my, Will; therefore, if you 
can not obtain five hundred, seek diligently that peradventure you 
may obtain three hundred; and if ye can not obtain three hun
dred, seek diligently that. peradventureye may obtain one hundred. 
But verily I say unto you, A cOQImandment I. give unto you, that 
ye shall not go up unto the land .of Zion, until you have obtained 
one hundred of the strength of my house, to go up WIth . you unto 
the land of Zion. Therefore, as I said unto you, Ask and ye shall 
receive; pray.earnestly that peradventure my servant Baurak Ale 
may go with you and ,preside in the, midst of my people, and 
organize my kingdom upon'the consecrated land!, and establish the 

. childre.n of, Zion, upon The lawsand commandments which have 
been, and which shall be given,unto you. 

7; All victory and glory 'is brought to pass unto you through 
your diligence, faithfulness, and prayers of faith. 'Let. my servant 
Parley P. Pratt, jOUl'Iley with my servant <l;oseph Smith" jr. . Let 
my servant Lyman Wight, Journey with my servant Sidney Rig
don. Let· my servant Hyrum: Smith, j om'hey with my servant 
Fredelick G. Williams. Let my servant Orson Hyde, journey 
with my servant Orson .Pl'~tt;whili1ersoever my servant Joseph 
~mith; jr., shall counsel, them in obtaining.the fulfillment·of·these 
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commandments, which I have given unto you, and leave the residue 
in my hands. . Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 101. 

Revelation given to Enoch, concerning the order of the ah'U1'ch fO'! 
the benefit. of the poor, 

. 1. Verily I say unto you, my friends, I give unto you courisel 
and a eommandment,· concerning ·all the properties which belong 
to .the order, which I commanded to be ol'gahized and established, 
to be an united order, and 'an evel'lastingol'der for the benefit of 
my church, and for tIle salvation of men until I come, with prom
ise immutable and unehangeable, ,that inasmuch as those whom 
I commanded were faithful, they should be blessed with a multi
plicity of blessings l but· inasmuch' as they wel'C not faithful, they 
wel'C nigh unto cursing. Therefore, inasmuch as. some of @y 
servants have not kept the commandllleQ.t, but have bro4'en tht; 
covenant, by covetousness and .with feigned words, I have cursed 
them with a very sore and glievous curse; for I, the Lord, have 
decre~din . my heart, that inasmuch as any man, belonging to the. 
order, shall be found a transgressor; <;II', in other words, shall break 
the covenant with which ye are Qound, he shall be cur~ed in his 
life, and. shall be trodden. down by whoJ,Il I will, fol' I, the Lord, 
am not to be mocked in these things; and a,ll this that the ilmo~ 
cent among ,you, may not be condemned with the unjust; and that 
the guilty among you may not escape, because I, .the Lord, have 
promised unto YQU a crownoi glory at my right hand. There
fore, inasmuch as You al'efou.nd transgressors, ye can not escape 
my wrath. in your lives; inasmuch as ye are cut off by tl'ansgres~ 
si<;ln, ye can not escape the buffetings of Satan until the day of 
redemption. . 

~.And now I give unto you power from this very hour, that if 
any man among you, of the order, is found a transgressor, and 
repenteth not of the' evil; that' ye sh'all deliver him over . unto. the 
buffetings of Satan; and he ~ha11 not have power to' bring evil 
upon you. It is wisdom . inine; therefore, .a commandment I give 
unto you, that ye shall· organize yourselves, imd ap~oint every 
man his stewardship, that ·evel'Y man may gi,:e an accoun~ unto me 
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of the stewardship which is appointed unto him; for it is expedient 
that I, the Lord, should make every man accountable, as stewards 
over earthly blessings, which I have made and prepared for my 
creatures. I, the Lord, stretched out the heavens, andbuilded the 
earth as a very handy work; and all things therein are mine; and 
it is my purpose to provi'de for my saints, for all things are mine; 
but it must needs be done in mine own way; and, behold, this is 
the way, that I, the Lord, have decreed to provide for my saints: 
that the poor shall be exalted, in" that the rich are made low; for 
the earth is full, and there is enough and to spare; yea, I pre
pared all things, and have given unto the children of men to 
be agents unto themselves. 'l'herefore, if any man shall take of 
the abundance which I have IJ1ade, and impart not his portion, 
according to the law of my gospel, unto the poor,' and the. needy, 
he shall, with the wicfed, lift up his eyes in hell, being in torment. 

S. And now, verily I say unto you, concerning the properties of . 
the order: Let my servant Pelagol'am have appointed unto him 
the place where he now resides, and the lot of Tahhanes, for his 
stewardship, for his support while he is laboring in my vineyard, 
even as I will when I shall command him; and let all things be 
done according to counsel of the order, and united consent, or 
voice of tbe order, which dwell in the land of Shinebah. And 
this stewardship and blessing, I, the Lord, confer upon my servant 
Pelagoram, for a blessing upon him, and his seed after him. 
and I will multiply blessings upon bim,' inasmuch as he shall be 
h umble before me. 
" 4. And again, let my servant Mahemson have appointed unto 

. him, for his stewardship, the lot of land which my servant Zombre 
obtained in exchange for his former inheritance, for him and his 
seed after him; and inasmuch as he is faithful, I will multiply 
blessings upon him and his seed after him. And let my servant, 
Mallemson devote his moneys for the proclaiming of my words, 
atMl'ding as my servant Gazelam shall direct. 

o. And again, let my servant Shederlaomach have the place upon 
which he now dwells. And let my servant Olihah have the lot 
which is set off joining the house which is to be for the. Lane
shine-house, which is lot numherone; and also the lot upon which 
his father resides. And" let my servant Shederlaomach and Olihall 
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have the Lane-shine-house and all things that pertain unto it; and 
this shall be their stewardship which sball be appointed unto them; 
and inasmuch as they are faithful, behold, I 'will bless, and mul
tiply blessings upon them; and tbis is the beginning of the stew
ardship wbich I have appointed them, for then"t and their se~ 
after them; and inasmuch as they are faithful, I will Il1ultiply 
blessings upon them and their seed after them; even a multiplicity. 
of blessings. . 

6 .. And again; let my servant Zombre ,have the house in which 
he lives, and the inheritance, all save,the ground which has been 
reserved for the building of my houses, which pertains to that 
inheritance; and those lots which have been named for my servant 
Olihah. And ina.i3much as .he is:faithful, I will multiply blessings 
upon him. And'it IS my will that he should sell the lots that are 
laid off for the building up of the city of my saintll, inasmuch as 
it shall be milde known to him by the voice of the Spirit, and 
according to the counsel of the order; and by the voice of the 
order, And this is the begi'nning of the stewardship which I have 
appointed uhto him, for a blessing unto him, and his seed after 
him; and inasmuch as he is faithful, I will multiply a multiplicity 
of blessings upon him. 

7. And again, let my servant Ahashd'lh have appointed unto 
him, the ho~ses and lot where he now resides, and the lot and 
building on which the Ozondah stands; and also the lot which is 
on the corner south of the Ozondah; and also thc lot on which the 
Shule is situated; and all this I have appointed unto my servant 
Ahashdah, for his stewardship,· for a. blessing upon him and his 
seed after him, for the benefit of the Ozondah of my order, which 
I have established fOl' lTIY stake in the land of Shinehah; yea, verily 
this is the stewardship which I have appointed unto my servant 
Ahashdah; even this whole Ozondah establishment, him and his 
agent, and his seed after him; and inasmuch as he is faithful iiI 
keeping my commandments, which I ha,:e given unto him, I will 
multiply blessings upon him, and his seed after him, even a mul
tiplicity of blessings. 

8. And again, let my servant Gazelam have appointed unto him, 
the lot which' is laid off for the building of my house, which is 
forty rods long, and twelve wide, and also the inheritance upon 
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which his father now resides; and this is the beginning of the" 
stewardship which I have appointed uI!to him, fOl' a blessing' 
upon him,and upon his father; for, behold, I have reserlved an 
inheritance f01' his fathei', for his support: therefore he shall be 
1'IIckoned in the house of my servant Gazelam; and I will. multiply 
blessings upon the house of my servant Gazelam, inasmuch as he 
is faithful, even a multiplicity of blessings; 

9. And now a commandmcnt I give unto you concerning Zion, 
that you shall no longer be bound as an united order to your 
brethren of Zion, only on this wise: after you are organized, you 
shall be called the united order of the stake of Zion, the city of 
Shinehah. And your brethren, after they are organize"d, shall be 
called the united order of the .city of Zion ; and they sball be 
organized in their own names, and in their own name;" and they 
shall do their business in their own name, and in their own names;" 
and you shall do your business in you"r own name, and in your 
own names. And this I have commanded" to be done for your 
slilvation, and also for their" salvation in consequeI!ce of their being 
driven out, and that which is to' come. The eovenants being broken 
through transgression, by covetousness and fei~ed words; the~~ 
fore, y<\u are dissolved as a united order with y~ur brethren, that 
you are not bound only up to this hour, unto them

l 
only on this 

wise, as I said, by loan, as shall "be agreed by this order, in coun
cil, as your circumstances will admit, and the voice of the council 
direct. . " "" " 

19· And again, a commandment I give unto you concerning your 
stewardship which I have appointed unto youi" behold, all these 
properties are mine, or else your faith is vain, and ye are found 
hypocrites, and the covenants which ye have made unto me are 
broken; and if the properties are mine" then ye are stewards, 
otherwise ye are no stewards. But verily I say unto you, I have 
appointed unto you to be stewards over mimi house,· even stewards 
indeed; and for this purpose I have commandcd you to organize 
yourselves, even to shinelab my words, the fullness of my scrip
tures, the revelations which" I have given unto you, and which I 
shall hereafter, from time to tinle,. give unto you, for the purpose 
of building up my church and kingdom on the earth, and to pre-
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, 
pare my people for the time when I shall dwell with them, which 
is nigh at hand. 

n. And ye shall prepare for yourselves a place for a treasury, 
and consecrate it unto my name; and ye shall appbint one among 
you to keep the treasury, and he shall.be ordained unto thishless
ing; and there shall he 'a seal upon the treasury, and all the sacred 
things shall be delivei'ed into the treasury, and,no man among you 
shall call it his' owti, or any part of it, for it shall belong to you 
all with one accord; and I give it unto you from this very hour; 
and now see to it, that ye go to and make use of the stewardship 
which I have appointed unto you, exclusive of the sacred things, 
for the pmpose of shinelane these sacred things, as I have said; 
and the avails of the sacred things shall be had in the treasury, 
and a seal shall be upon it, and it shall not be used or taken out 
of the treasury. by anyone, neither shall the seal be loosed 'which 
shall be placed upon it, only by the voice of . the order, or by 
commandment. And thus shall ye preserve all the avails of the 
sacred things in the treasuJ'y, for sacred and holy Plll'POSl:S; and 
this shall be called the sacred treasury of the Lord; and a seal 
shall, be kept up.on it, that it may be holy and consecrated unto 
the Lord, 

12, And again, there shall be another treasury . prepared and a 
treasurer· appointed to keep . the treasury, and a . seal shall be 
placed 'Upon it; ahd all moneys that you receive in your steward
ships, by improving upon the properties which I have appointed 
unto you, in houses' or in lands, or in cattle, or in all things sav,",' 
it be the holy and sa!!red writings, which I have reserved unto 
myself for holy and sacred purposes, shall be cast into the treas
ury. as fast as you· receive moneys, by hundreds or by fifties, or 
by tW'enties, or by tens, or by fives, or in other words, if any man 
among you obtain five talents let him cast them 1nto the treasury; 
or if he'obtain ten, or twenty, or fifty, or an hundred, let him 
'do likewise; and let not any man among you say that it is his 
own, for it shall not be called his; nor any part of it; and there 
shall not any part of it be used,. or taken out of the treasury, 
only by the voice and common : consent of the order. And .this 
shall be the voice and common consent of the order: that any 
man among you, say unto the treasurer, I have need of this .to 
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help .me in my stewardship; if it be five talents, or if it be ten 
talents, or twenty, or fifty, or an hundred, the treasurer shall give 
unto him the sum which he requires, to help, him in his stewal'<i
ship, until he Qe found a transgressor, and it is manifest before 
the council of the order plainly, that he is ·an unfaithful and an • 

, unwise steward; hut so' long as he is in full fellowship, and is 
faithful, and wise in' his stewardship, this shall be his token unto 
the treasurer that the treasurer shall not Wit~hold. ,'But in case 
of transgression the treasurer shall be subject unto the counsel 
and voice of the order. A,nd.in case the treasurer is founi! an 
unfaithful, and an unwise steward, he shall be subject to the coun
sel and voice of the order, and shall be removed out of his place, 
and another shall be appointed in his stead. 

13. And· again, vlicily I say unto you, concerning your dehts, 
Behold, it is my will that you should pay all your debts; and it 
is my will that you should humble yourselves' before me, and ob
tain this blessing by your diligence and' humility, and the prayer 
of faith; and inasmuch as you are diligent and humble, and exer
cise the prayer ~f faith, behold, I will soften the hearts ·of those 
to whom you are in debt, until I shall send means lffito you for 
your deliverance. Therefore write speedily unto Cainhannoch, and 
write according to that which shall be dictated by my Spirit, and 
I will soften the hearts of those to whom youare.jn debt, that it 
shall be taken away out of their minds to bring affliction upon you. 
And inasmllch as ye are humble' and faithful and call on my 
name, behold, I will give .youthe victory. I give unto you a 
promise, that you shall be delivered this once; out of your bondage;' 
inasmuch as you obtain a chance to loan money by hundreds, or 
thousands, even until you shall loan enough to deliver yourselves' 
from bondage, it is your privilege, and pledge the properties which 
I have put into your hands, this once, by giVing your names, by 
common consent,· or otherwise, as it shall' seem good unto you. I 
give unto you this privilege, this once, and, behold, if you pro-' 
ceed to do the things which I have laid before you, according to 
my commandments, all these' things are mine, and. ye are my. 
stewards, and .the master wiUnot suffer his house to he broke.n 
up. Even so. Amen. 
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SECTION 10~. 

Revelation given on Fishing River, lIfis801Wi, !'Uno !2!2, 1894. 

1. Verily I say unto you, who have assembled yourselves tQ
gether that you may learn my will cQncerning the redemptiQn of 
mine affiicted people:, ' 

~. Behold, I say illltO YQU, Were it not for the transgl'e'ssion$ 
of my people, speaking cQncerning the church and nQt individuals, 
they might have been redeemed even now; but, behold, they have 
not learned to be obedient to the things which I require at theiJ; 
hands, but are full of all manner of evil, and dQ' not impart of 
their substance, as becometh saints, to the poor and afflicted 
among. them, and are not united accQrding to the union required 
by the law of the celestial kingdom; and Zion can not be built up 
unless it is by the prin'dples of the law of the celestial kingdom, 
otherwise I ca~ not receive her unto myself; and my people must 
needs be chastened until they learn obedience, if it must' needs 
be, by the things which, they suffer. . 

S. I speak, not cQncerning those who are appointed to lead my 
people, who are the first elders of my church, for they are not 
all under this ,condemnation; but I speak concerning my, churches 
abroad; there are many who. will say, Where· is their GQd? Be
hold, he will deliver in time of trouble; otherwise we will not go up 
unto Zion, and will keep our moneys. Therefore, in consequence 

. of the transgression of Illy people, it is expedient in me that mine 
elders shQuld wait for a little seaSQn for the redemptiQn ,of ZiQn, 
that they themselves may be prepared, and that my 'people may 
be ,taught more peifectly, and have experience, and know more 
perfectly, concerning their duty, and the things which I require 
at their hands; and this can not be brought to pass until mine 
elders are endowed with power from on high; fQr, behold, I have 
prepared a great endowment and blessing to be poured ,out upon 
them, inasmuch as they are faithful, and continue in humility be, 
fore me; therefore,.it is expedient in me that mine elders should 
wait fQr a little se{lSon, for the redemption of Zion; for, behQld, 
I do not require at their hands to fight the battles of Zion; for, 
as I. sajd in a fprmer commandment, even so will I fulfill, I will 
fight your battles. 
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4. Behold,. the destroyer 1 have sent forth to destroy and lay 
waste mine enemies; and not many years hence" they, shall not 
be left to pollute mine heritage, a!ld to blaspheme my name upon 
the lands'which I have consecrated for the gathering together of 
my'saints. ' ' 

5. Behold, I have commanded my servant Baurak All', to say 
unto the strength of my house, even my Warriors, my young men 
and middle-aged, to gatlier together for the redemption of my 
people, and throw down the towers of mine 'enemies, and scatter 
their watchmen; but the strength of mine house have not heark~ 
enedunto my words; but inasmuch as there are those who have 
hearkened untl> my words, '1 have prepared a blessing and an 
endowment for them, if they continue faithful. I have heard 
their prayers, and will accept their offering; and it is expedient 
in me, that they should' be brought thus far, for a trial of their 
faith. 

6. And no.w. verily I say unto you,A' commandment I give 
unto you, that as many as have come up hither, that can stay in 
thc region round about, let 'them stay; and those that cannot 
stay, who have families in the east, let them tal'l'y for a little 
season, inasmuch as my servant Joseph shall al)point unto them, 
for 1 will counsel him concerning this matter; and all things what
soever he shall appoint unto them shall be fulfilled. 

1. And let all my people who dwell in the regions round about, 
be very faithful, andpl'ayerful, and humble ,before me, and reveal' 
not the things which I have revealed unto them" until it is wisdom 
in methat'they should be revealed. Talk not judgment, neither 
hoast of faith, nor of mighty works; but carefully gathei' together, 
as much, in' one region as can be consistently with the feelings of 
the people: 'and, behold, 1 will give unto you' favor and grace in 
their eyes, that you may rest in peace and safety. while you are 
saying unto the people, Execute judgment and justice for us 
according to law. and. redress us of our wrongs. 

8. Now, behold, I say' unto you, my iI'iends, in this way you 
may find favor in theeies of the people, until the army of Israel 
becomes very great; and I will' soften the hearts of the people, as 
1 did the heart of, Pharaoh, from time to- time, until my' servant 
B(l.urak Ale, and Baneemy, whom 1 have appointed; shall have 
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time to gather up the strength of my house, and to have sent wise. 
men, to, fulfill that which I have commanded concerning the pur
chasing of all the lands i!l Jackson County, that can be purchased, 
and in the adjoining counties round about; for it is my will that 
these lands should be purchased, and after they are purchased 
that my saints should possess .them .according' to' the laws of con
Becration which 1 have \,iven; and after these lands are purchased, 
I 'will hold the armies of Israel guiltless in taJdng possession of 
their own lands, which they have previously purchased with their 
moneys, and of' throwing down the towers of mine enemies, that 
may be upon them, and scattering their watchmen, and avenging 
me of mine enemies, unto the third and fourth generalion of them 
that hate me. 

9. But firstly, let my army become very great, and let it be 
sanctified before me, that it may become fair as the sun, and clear. 
as the moon, and that her banners may be terrible u~to all nations; 
that the kingdoms of this world may be' constrained to acknowl
edge that the kingdom of Zion is in very deed the kingdom ofbu~ 
Gad and his Christ; therefore, let us become subject unto her laWs. 

10; Verily I say ,unto you, It is. expedient in me' that the first 
elders of my church shol1ld l'eceive theil' endownient from 011 nigh, 
in my house, which I have commanded to be built unto my name 
in the land of Kirtland; and let those commandments \vhich I have 
given concerning Zion and her law, be'~xecuted and fulfilled, after 

. her redemption. There has been a day of calling; but the time 
has come for a day of choosing; and let thase be chosen that are 
worthy; and it shall be manifest ljnto my servant, by the voice of 
the Sphit, those that are chosen, and they shall be sanctified; and 
inasmuch as they f!Jllow the counsel which they receive, they shall 
have power after I)1any days to. accomplish all things pertaining 
to Zion. 

n. And again, J say unto you, Sue for peace,' not only the 
people' that .have smitten· you, but also to all people; and lift up 
an ensign of peaCe, and make a proclamati~n. for peace unto the 
ends of the earth; and make propasals fol' peace, unto those who 
have smitten you, according to the v~ice of the Sphit which is in 
you, and all things shall work together for your good; therefore, 
be faithful, and, behold, and 10, I am with you even unto the end. 
E>'en so. Amen. ; 
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SECTION 103. 

Revelation given November, 1834. 
I., It is my will that my servant, Warren A. Cowdery, should be 

appointed and o'rdained a presiding high priest over my eliul'ch in 
the land of Freedom, and the regions round abo11t, and should 
preach my everlasting gospel, and lift up.,his voice and wal:n the 
people, n9t only in his own place, but in the adjoining countries, 
and devote bis whole time in this high and holy calling which I now 
give unto him, seeking diligently the kingdom of heaven and its 
righteousness, 'and all things necessary shall be added thereunto; 
for the laborer is worthy of his hire. 
, 2. And again, verily I say unto you, The coming of the' Lord 
draweth nigh, and it overtaketh the woddas a thief in the night; 
therefore, gird up your loins that you may pe the children' of the 
light, and that day shall not overtake you as a thief. 

3. And again, verily I say unto you, There was joy in ,heaven 
when my servant, ,Warren, bowed to my scepter, and sepill'ated 
himself from the crafts of men; therefore, ,blessed is my servant, 
Warren, for I will have mercy on him, and notwithstanding the 
vanity of his hea:rt, I will lift him up inasmuch as he ,;m humble 

"himself before me; and I will give him grace and assurance where
with he may' stand; and if he continues to be a faithful witness 
and Ii Jight unto the church, I have prepa~ed a crown for him in 
the mansions ofm,y Father. Even so. Amen. 

SEOTION 104. 

ON PRIESTHOOD. 

1. There are, in the church, tlvo priesthoods; namely: the Mel
chisedec, and the Aaronic, including the Levitical priesthood. Why 
the iiI'st is called the Melchisedec priesthood, ,is because Melchisedec 
was such a great high priest: before his day it was called tile 1wly 
priest"ood, after the ord61' of the Son of God,' but out of respect 
~r reverence to the name of the Supreme Being, to avoid the 
too -frequent repetition of his, name, they, the church, in ancient 
days, called' that priesthood after Melchisedec, or the Melchisedec 
priesthood. . 
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9. All· other authorities, or offices in the church are appendages 
to this priesthood; but there are two divisioins,or grand heads
one is the lUelchisedec priesthood, and the other is the Aaronic, or 
Levitical priesthood. 

S. The office of an elder comes under the priesthood of M.elchis~
dec .. The Melchisedec priesthood holds the right of presidency, 
and has. power and authority over all the· offices· iu the. church, ill 
all ages of the world, to aaminister in sphitual things .. 

4. The prestdency .0£ the .high priesthood, after the order of 
Melehis!,!dec, have a .right to officiate in all the offices in the church. 

S. High priests, after the order of the Melchisedec. priesthood, 
have a right to officiate in their own standing, un«;1er the direction 
of the presidency, in administering sph:itual things, and also in 
the office of an elder, priest (of the Levitical order), teacher, 
deacon, and member. ' 

6. An elder has a fright to officiate in his stead when the high 
priest is not present. 

7. 'rhe high priest and elder are to adlllinillter in spiritual things, 
agreeably to the covenants and commandments of the church; and 
they have a right to officiate in all these offices of the church when 
i;here al'C no higher authorities presel1t. 

S. ·The second priesthood is called the priesthood of Aaron, 
. because it Was conferred· upon Aaron and his seed, throUghout· all 
their generations. Why it is called the lesser priesthood .js, because 
it is an appendage to the greater, or the Melchisedec priesthood, 
and .has power in administering outward ordinances. The bishopric 
ia thepresiden.cy of this priesthood, and holds the keys or authority 
o! the same. No man has a legal right to this office, to hold the 
keys of this priesthood, except he be a literal descendant of Aaron. 
:BUblS a high priest of the Melchisedec priesthood has authority to 
officiate. in all the lesser offices, he may officiate in the office of 
bishop when. no literal descendant o~ Aaron can be found,· pro
vided he is called and set apart and ordained unto this power by 
the hands of. the presidellcy of the Melchisedec priesthood. 

9. The power and authority of the higher, or Melchisedec, priest~ 
h(lod, isto hold the keys of all the spiritual blessings of the church; 
to. hll,ve the privn~ge of. receiving the mysteries of the kingdom of 
h!ll!-ven; to have the heavens opelle~ unto them; to commune with 
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the general assembly and church of the Firstborn; and to enjoy 
the communion and presence of God the Father, and Jesus the 
Mediator of the new covenant. 

10. The power and authority of the lesser, or Aaroilic, p»iest
hood is, to hold the keys of the ministering of angeli, and to ~d
minister in outward ordinances...L.the letter of the' gospel-:-the 
baptism' ofl'eJ,lentance for the remission of sin..~, agreeably' to the 
covenants and commandments. ' 

n. Of necessity, there are presidents, 01' presiding offices, grow
ingout of, orapppointed of, or from among those who are ordafued 
to 'the several offices in these two priesthoods. Of the Me1i-.hisedec 
priesthood, three presidiug high priests, chosen by the body, ap~ 
pointed and ,ordained to that office, and upheld by tIie conflnence, 

, faith, and prayer of the church, form a quorum of the presidency 
of the church. The twelve traveling counciloi's are' called to be' 
the " tweI ve apostles, or special witnesses of tile name' of Christ, in 
all the world; thus differing from other offieers in the church in Hie 
duties of their calling. And they forma quoi-um equal in authority 
and ,power' to 'the three presidents previously mentioned. 'Th~ 
seventy are also called to preach the gospel, and to be especial 
witnesses unto the Gentiles and in aU' the' \yorld-"':'thus differlrig 
from other officei's in the church hi the duties of their ca.lling; 
and they form Ii, quorum equal in authority to that of the twelve:, 
,Il,special witnesses,' or apostles, just named. And every ded~ion 
made by eithei of these quorums must be by the unanimous voice of 
tne ,same; that is, every member in each quorum must be agreed to, 
itsdedsions, in order to make their decisions of the same' power 
or validity one with the other. (A majority may forma: quoruril; 
when cil'cumstancesl'ender it impossible to be otherWise:) Unless' 
this is the case; their decisions are not entitled to the same blesS~ 
fugs which ,the decisions of a qum'um of three presidents were' 
ancillntly, who were ordained after the order of Melchlsedec,and 
were righteous ahd holy men. The decisions of these quorum~, or 
either of them, are to be made in all righteousness, In holiness and 
lowliness of hearl, meekness and long":suffel'ing,' and lin faith' and 
virtue and knowledge l temperance, patience, godliness,' br6therly 
kindness, and charity, ,because the promise lsj if these things abotlna

' iIi them, they shall not be unfru,ltful in the knowledge of the 'Lora~l 
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And in case that any decision of these quorums is made in un
righteousness, it may be brought before a general assembly of the 
several. quorums which (.'Onstitute the spiritual authorities of the 
church, otherwise there can be no appeaL from their decision. 

H:!. The twelve are a traveling, presiding high council, to officiate 
. in the name of the Lord, under the direction of the presidency of 
thc church, agreeeably to the institution of heaven, to build up 
the. church and regulate all the affairs of the same, in all nations; 
:first unto the Gentiles, and secondly .unto the Jews. 

13~. The seventyal'e to actin the name' of the Lord, under the di
rection of the twelve, 01' the traveling high council, in building up 
the church, and regulating all the affairs of the same, in all nations; 
:firstuuto the Gentiles, and then to the Jews; the twelve being 
sent out, holding the keys to open the door by the proclamation of 
the gospel of Jesus Christ; and first unto the Gentiles, and then 
unto the Jews. 

14. The .standing high couneils, at the stakes of Zion, form 
a quorum equal in authority, in the affairs of the church, in all 
their decisions, to the quorum of the presidency 01' to the traveling 
high council. 

15. The' high council in Zion fOl'IDS a quorum equal in authority, 
in the affairs of the church, in all their decisions, to the councils of 
the twelve at the stakes of Zion. 

16. It is the duty of the traveling high council to call upon the 
seventy, when they neeq assistance, to fill the several calls for 
preaching and administering the gospf'l, instead of any others. 
,17. It is the duty of the twelve, in all large branches of the 

church, to ordain evangelical ministers, as they shall· be designated 
unto. them by' revelation. 

18. The order of this priesthood wascon:firmed to be handed 
down from father to son, and rightly belongs to the literal de
s.cendants of the chosen seed, to whom the promises were made. 
This order was instituted in the days of Adam, and camedowl) by 
lineage in the following manner: 

. 19 .. Fl'OID . .i\dam to Seth, who was ordained by Adam at the age 
of sixty-nine years, and was blessed by him three years previous 
to his (Adam's) death, and received the promise. of Godby-his 
father, that his posterity' should be the chosen of the, Lord, and 
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that they should be preserved unto the end of the earth, becaustl 
he (Seth) was a perfect man, and his likeness was the 'express 
likeness of his father, insomuch that he seemed to be like unto 
his father in a-ll things; and could be distinguished from him only 
by his age. 

20. Enos ,was ordained at the age of one hundred and thirty-four 
years; and four months, by the hand of Adam. 

21. God called upon Cain an in the wilderness, in the fortieth 
year of his age, and. he met Adam in journeying to the place 
Shedolamak: he was eighty-seven years old when he received his 
ordination. 

22. Mahalaleel was four hundred and ninety-six years and seven 
days old when he was ordained by the hand of Adam, who also 
blessed him. 

23. Jared was two hundred years old when he was ordained 
under the hand of Adam, who also blessed him. 

24. Enoch was twenty-five years old when he was ordained· un
der the hand of Adam, and he was sixty-five and Adam blessed 
him-and he saw the Lord: and he walked with him, and was 
before his face continually: and he walked with God three hundred 
and sixty-fil'e years! making him four hundred and thirty years 

, !lId when he was translated. 
25. Methuselah was one hundred years old when he was ordained 

under the hand of Adam. 
26. Lamecll was thirty-two years old, when he was ordained 

under the hand of Seth. 
27. Noahwa!;l ten years old when he was ordained under the 

band of Methuselah. 
28. Three years previous to the death of Adam, he called Seth; 

Enos, Cailian, Mahalaleei, Jared, Enoch, and Meth uselah, who were 
all high priests, with the residue of his posterity, who were right~ 
eous, i,nto the valley of Adam-ondi~Ahman, and there bestoweil 
upon them his last blessing. And the Lord appearet;! unto them, 
and they rose up and blessed Adam, and called him Michael, the 
Prince, the Archangel. And the Lord administered comfort unto 
Adam, and said unto him, I have set thee to be at the head: a 
multitude of nations shall come of thee; and thou art a prince 
over .them for ever. 
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!i!9. And Adam stood up' in the midst of the' congregation, and 
notwithstanding he was bowed down with age, being full of the 
Holy Ghost, predicted whatsoever should befall his posterity unto 
the latest generation. These things were all· written in the Book 
of Enoch, and are to be testified of in due time. 

SO, It is the duty of the twelve, also, to ordain and set in order 
all the other officers of the church, agreeably to the. revelation 
which says: . 

Sl. To the church of Christ in the land of Zion, in addition to 
the church laws, respecting church business: Verily, I say unto 
you, says the Lord of hosts, There must needs be presiding elders, 
to preside over those who are of the office of an elder; and also 
prIests, to ,preside over those who are of the office of a priest; and 
also teachers to preside over those who are of the office of a teacher, 
in like manner; and also the deacons: wherefore, from deacon' to 
teacher; and froni teacher to priest, and from priest to elder, 
severally· as they al'e appointed, according to the covenants and 
commandments of the church; then comes the high priesthood, 
which is the greatest of all; wherefore, it must 'needs be that 
one be appointed; of the high priesthood, to preside over the priest
hood; and he shall be called president of the Mgh pi'iesthood of the· 
church, or, in other words, the presiding high priest over the high 
priesthood of the church, From the same comes the administering 
of ordinances and blessings upon the church, by the laying on of 
the . hands. . 

S!i!. Wherefo.re the office of a bishop is not equal unto it, for 
the 'offiee of a bishop is in administering all temporal things: 
nevel'theless, a bishop must be chosen from the high priesthood, un
less he is . a· literal descendant Of Aaron: for unless he is Ii literal 
descendant of Aaron he can not hold the keys of .that priest
hood .• Nevertheless, a high priest;that is after the order of Mel
chisedec, may be set apart unto the ministering of temporal 
things,. having a lmowledge, of them by the Spirit of truth, and also 
to be a judge in ISl'ael, to do the business of the church, to sit in 
judgment· upon transgressors,' upon testimony, as it shall be laid 
before him, according to the laws, by' the assistance .of his coun
s'elors, ,whom he . has chosen, or will choose among the, elders of 
the church. This is the duty of a bishop who is nota literal de-
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scendaJit of Aaron. but has been ordained to the high priesthood 
after the order of Melchisedec. 

33. Thus /lhall he be a judge, even a common judge among the 
inhabitants of Zion, or in a stake of Zion, or in any branch of the 
church where he shall be set apart unto this ministry,until the 
borders. of Zion are enlarged, and it becomes necessary to have' 
other bishops, or judges in Zion, or elsewhere: and inasmuch as 
there are other bishops appointed they shall act in the same office. 

34. But a literal descendant of Aaron has a legal right to: the 
presidency of this priesthood, to the keys of this ministry, to act 
in the office of bishop independently, without counselors, exeept in 
a case where Ii president of the' high priesthood, after the order of 
Melchisedec, is tried; to sit as a judge in Israel. And the decision 
of either of these councils, agreeably to the commandment which 
says: 
. 35 .. Again, verily I say unto you: The most important business 

of the church, and tl,e most difficult cases of the church, inasmuch 
as there is not satisfaction upon the decision of the bishop, or 
judges, it shall be handed over and eal'l'ied UI} unto the council of 
the church, before the presidency of the high priesthood; and the 

'presidell(;y of the council of the high priesthood 'shall havecpower 
to . call other ,high priests, even twelve,' to assist as counselors; and 
thus the .presideiJcyofthe high priesthood,'and its counselors shall 
have ,power to decide upon testimony according to the laws of the 
church. And after this decision it shall be had in remembrance 
no more before . the Lord; for this is the highest council of the 
church of God, and a final decision upon controversies, in spiritual 
matters; 

36. Thelie is not any person belonging ,to the church,; who is 
exempt froip this council of the church . 
. 37. And· inasmuch, a.s a president of the high priesthood shall 

transgress; he shall be had 'in remembrance before the common 
council of' t~e church, who shall. be. aS1>isted' by twelve councilol;s 
of the high priesthood; and their decision upon his head'shall be 
an end of controversy concerning him. Thus, none shall be ex,: 
emptedfrom the justice and the laws of God; that all things may 
be dorie in oi'der and in solemnity, before him; according to buth 
and righteousness. 
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38. And again, verily I say unto you, The duty of a president 
over the office of a deacon, is to preside over twelve deacons, t~ sit 
in, council with them, and to teach them their duty-edifying one 
another, as it is given according to the co,'enants., 

39. And also the duty of the president over the office o,f the 
teachers, is to preside over twenty-foul' of the teachers, and to 
sit in council with them-teaching them the duties of their office, 
as given in the covenants. 

40. 'Also the duty of the president ovcr the priesthood of Aaron, 
'is to preside over forty~eight priests, and sit in council with them, 
to teach them the duties of their office, as i$ given in the, cove~ 
nants. This president is ,to be a bishop; fol' this is one of the 
duties· of this priesthood. 

H. Again, the duty of the president ,over the office of elders is 
to preside over ninety-six elders, and to sit in council with them, 
and to teach. them according' to the covenants. This presidency is 
a distinet one from that of the seventy, and is designed for those 
who do not 'travel into all the world. 

4Sl; And again, the duty of the president of the office of the high 
priesthood is to preside over the whole church, and to be like unto 
Moses. Behold, here is wisdom, yea, to be a seer, a revelator, a 
translator, and Ii, prophet;. having all the gifts of God which he 
beStows upon the head of the church. 

43 .. And it is according to the vision, showing the order of the 
seventy, that they should have seven presidents to preside over 
them, . chosen out· of the· number of the seventy, and the seventh 
president of these presidents is to presIde over the six; and these 
Sf:;ven presidents are to choose other seventy besides the· first' sev
er.ty, to whom they belong, and are to preside over them; and also 
other seventy until seven times seventy; if the labor in the vineyard 
of necessity requires it., And these seventy are to be traveling min
isters unto. the Gentiles, first, and also unto the J ewi;, whereas 
other officers of the' church, who belong hot unto the twelve 
neither to the seventy, are not under the responsibility to travel 
among all nations, but are to havel as their circumstances shall 
allow, notwithstanding they'may hold as high and responsible 
offices in thc church. 

44. Wherefore, ,now let ~;ery man learn his duty, and to actin 
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the' office in which he is appointed, in all diligence. Hethlit is, 
slothful shall not be counted worthy to stand, and he that learns 
not his duty and shows himself not approved, shall not be counted 

, worthy to stand. Even So. Amen. . 

SECTION 105. 

The word of the LOI'd, given 1tntO Thomas B. Mal'lIk, at Ki,·tland, 
July :2S, 1887, concerning tl~e Twelve Apostles of the Lamb. 

L Verily, 'thus saith the Lord upto you my servant, Thomas, I 
have heard thy l)i'ay~rs, and thine alms have come up as a memorial 

,before me, in behalf of those thy brethren who were chosen' to 
bear testimony of my name, and to send it abroad among all 
nations, kindreds, tongues, and people; and ordained through the 
instrumentality of my servants. 

~. Verily I say unto you, There have been some few things in 
thine heart and with tllee, with which ~, the I..ord, was not well 
pleased; nevertheless, inasmuch as' thou hast abased thyself thou 
shalt be exalted; tlierefol'e, all thy sins are forgiven thee. Let tlly 
heart be of good cheer before my face, and thou shalt bear record 
of my name, not only unto the Gentiles, but also unto the Jews; 
and thou shalt send forth my word unto the ends of the earth •. 

8. Contend thou, therefore, mOrIling by morning, and day after 
day; let thy warning voice go forth, and when the night cometh, 
let not the inhabitants of the earth slumber becanse of. thy speech. 

4. I,et thy habitation be known in Zion, and remove not thy 
house, for I, the Lord, have a great work for thee to do, in 
publishing my name among the children of men; therefore, gird 
up thy loins lor the work. Let thy feet be shod also, for thou 
art chosen and thy path lieth among the mountaius, and among 
many nations; and, by thy word many' high ones shall be brought 
low; and by thy word many low ones shall be exalted. Thy voice 
shall be a rebuke unto thetrRnsgressor; and at thy rebuke letrthe 
tongue of the slanderer cea~e rts perverseness. , ' 

5. Be thou humble, and the Lord thy God shall lead thee by 
the hand, and give thee answer to thy prayers. I know thy heart, 
and have heard thy prayers concerning thy brethren. 'Be not 
partial towards them in love above many' others, but let thy love 
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be for them as for thyself; and let thy love abound unto all men, 
and unto all who love my name. And pray for thy brethren of 
the twelve. Admonish them sharply for my name's sake, and let 
them be admonished for all their sins; and be ye. faithful before 
me unto my name. And after their temptations and much tribu
lations, behold, I, the Lord, will feel after them, and if they 
harden not their hearts, and stiffen not, thdr necks against me; 
they shall be converted, and I will heal them. 

6. Now, I say unto you,-and what I say unto you I say unto all 
the twelve,-Al'ise and gird up your loins, take \lP your cross, 
follow rue, and feed my sheep. Exalt not yourselves; rebel not 
against my servant Joseph, for verily I say unto you, I am with 
him, and my h,and shall be over him, and the keys which I have 
giv~n unto him, and also to youward, shall not be taken from him 
till I come, ' 

7. Verily I say unto you, my servant Thomas, Thou art the 
man whom I have chosen to hold the keys of my kingdom (as per
taining to the twelve) abroad among all nations, that thou mayest 
be ,my ~ervant to unlock the door of the kingdom in all places 
where my servant Joseph, and my servant Sidney, and my servant 
Hyrum, can not come; for on them have I laid the burden of all 
the, chUl:ches for a little season; wherefore, whithersoever they shall 
send you, go ye,' and I will be with you, and in whatsoever place 

, ye shall prilclaim my name, an effeCtual door shall be 9pened unto 
you, that they may rec~ive l,lly word; whosoever receiveth my word 
receiveth me, and ,whosoevj:r receiveth me, receiveth those (the 
first presidency) whom I have sent, whom I have made counselors 
for my) name's sake unto you. ' , " , 

8. And again I say unto: you, that whosoever ye shall send in 
my name, by the voice of your brethren, the twelve, duly recom
mended and authorized by you, shall have power to open the door 
of my kingdom unto any nation whithersoever ye shall send them, 
inasmuch' as they shall hui;nble themselves before me, and abide 
in my word, and hearken to the voiee of my Spirit. 

9.' Verily, verily, I say 'unto you, Darkness eovereth the earth, 
and gross darkness the minds of th~ people, and" all flesh has 
become corrupt before my face, Behold, vl'J'lgeanee cometh speed'; 
ily upon, the inhll:bibmts of the earth-a' day of wrath, a day of 

" 
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burning, a day of desolation, of weeping, of mourning, and of 
lamentation-and as a whirlwind it shall come upon all the face of 
the earth, saith the Lord. 

10. And upon my house shall it begin, and from my house shall 
it go forth, saith the Lord. 1<'ir8t among those 'among you, saith 
the Lord, who have professed to know my name and have not 
known me, and have blasphemed against' me iit the midst of my 
house, saHh the Lord. ' 

11. Therefore, see to it that ye trouble not yourselves concerning 
the affairs of my church in this· place, saith the Lord; but plll'ify 
your hearts before me, and then g'O ye into' all the world, 'and 
preach my gospel unto every creature who has not received it; and 
he that believeth and is baptized shall be saved, and ,he tha\ 
believeth not, and is not baptized, shall be damned. 

1:3. For unto you (the twelve), and those (the first presidency), 
who are appointed with you, to be your' counselors and your 
leaders, is the power of this priesthood given, for the last days 
and for the last time, in the which il! the dispensation of the 
fullness of times, which power you hold in connection with all those ' 
who have received a dispensation at any time fl'Om the beginning 
of the creation; for verily I say unto you; The keys of the dis
pensation which ye have receIved, have come down from the fathers; 
and last of alL, being sent down from heaven unto you. 

13. Verily I say unto you, Behold how great is your calling, 
Cleanse your hearts and your' gal'llients, lest the. blood of this 
generation be required at your hands. Be fa1thful until I come; 
for I come quickly, and my reward is with me to recompense every 
man according as his work shall be. I am Alpha and Omega. 
Amen. 

SECTION 106. 

Revelation given at Far West, Mi8soul'i, July 8, 1838. 
I 

In answer to the question, 0 LOl'd, show unto thy servants how 
mvch. thou requirest of the pr~perties of thy pepple for a tithing? 

,1. Verily, thus sai,t1:J, the Lord, I requi;re aRtheir surplus property 
to put into, the hands of the bishop of my chUl'ch of Zion, for the, 
building of mine house, and for the laying the foundation of ~Zion, 
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and for the priesthood, and 'for the debts of the presidency of 
my church; and this shall be the beginning of the tithing of my 
people; and after that, those who haye thus been tithed, shall pay 
one tenth of all their interest annually; and this shall be Ii stand
ing law unto them for eyer, for my holy priesthood, saith the 
~~ . 

!iI. Verily I say unto you, It shall corne to pass that all those 
who gather unto' the land of Zion shall be tithed of their surplus 
properties, and' shall observe this law, or they shall not be found 
worthy to abide among you. And I say unto you, If my peopie 
observe not this law, to keep it holy, and by this law sanctify the 

'land of Zion unto me, that my statutes and my judgments may 
be kept thereon, that it may be most poly, behold, ,rerily I say 
unto you, It shall not be a land of Zion unto you. and this shall 
be an e~sampk unto all the stakes of Zion. Even so. Amen. 

SECTION 107. 

Revel,ation given to JOlleph STnith, JO,1!uary 19J 1841. 

1. Verily, thus' ilaith the Lord unto you, my servant Joseph 
Smith, Iam well pleased with your offering and acknowledgments, 

'which you haye made, for unto this end have I raised you up, that 
I might show forth my wisdom through the weilk things of the 
eal'th, , Your prayers are acceptable before me, and in answer to 
them I say· unto you that you are now called immediately to 
make 1t solem!l: proclamationof~y gospel, and of this stake which 
I have planted to be a cornerstone of Zion, which shall be polished 
with that j'eftnement which is after the similitude of a palace. This 
proclamation shall be m,ade to aU the kings of the world, to the 
foul' 'cornel's thereof-to the' honorable president elect, and the 
high-minded governors of the nation in which you liYe, and to 
all the nations of the earth, scattered abroad. Let it be written in 
the' spirit 'of meekness, and by 'the power or the Holy Ghost, 

, which' shall be in you, at the time of the writing of the same; fOl' 
it shall' be given you by the Holy Ghost to know my will con
cerning those' kings and authorities, even what' shall befall them 
ina time to come. For, bellOld, I am about to call upon them to 
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give heed to the light and glory of Zion, for tlle set time has come 
to favor her. 

fJ. Call ye, therefore, upon them with loud proclamation, and 
with your testimony, fearing them not, for they are as grass, and 
all their glory as the flower thereof, which soon falleth, that they 
may be left also'\rithout excuse, and that I may visit them in the 
day of visitation, when I shall unveil the face of my covering, to 
appoint the portion of the oppressor among hypocrites, where there 
is gnashing of teeth, if they reject my servants and my testimony 
which I have revealed unto tllem. And again, I will visit and 
soften their hearts, many of them, for your good, that ye may find 
grace in their eyes, that they may come to the light of truth, and 
the Gentiles to the exaltation or lifting up of Zion. For the day 
of my visitation cometh speedily, in an hour when ye think not of, 
and where shall be the safety of my people, and refuge for those 
who shall be left of them? 

3. Awake I 0 kings of the earth! Come ye, 0 come ye, with 
your gold and your silver, to the help of my people, to the house 

. of the daughters of Zion! 
4. And again,. verily I say unto you, Let my servant Robert B. 

Thompson help YOll to write this proclamation\; for I am well 
pleased with him, and that he should be with YOll; let him, there
fore, hearken to your counsel, and I will bless him/with a multi- . 
plicity of blessings; let him be faithful and true in all things' from 

, henceforth, 'and he shall be great in mine eyes; but let him re
member that his stewardship will I require at his hands. 

5. And again, verily I say unto you, Blessed is my servant 
Hyrum Smith, for I, the Lord, love him, because of the integrity 
of his heart, and because he loveth that which is right before me, 
saith the Lord. 

6. Again, let my servant John C. Bennett, help YOll in your labor 
in sending my word to the kings of the people of the earth, and, 
stand. by you, even you lI)y servant Joseph Smith, in the hOllr of 
affiictfon, and his reward shall not fail, if he receive counsel; and 
for his. love he shall be great; for he shall be mine if he do this, 
saUh the Lord. I have seen the work which he hath done, which I 
accept, if he continue, and will crown him with blessings and great 
glory, 
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'I. And again, I. say unto you, that it is my will that my servant 
Lyman Wight should continue in preaching for Zion, in the spirit 
of meekness, confessing me before the world, and I will bear him 
up as on eagle's wings, and he shall beget glory and honor to 
himself, and unto my name, that when he shall finish his work, 
that I may receive 'him unto myself, even as I did my ser~ant 
David Patten, who is with me at this time, and also my servant 
Edward Partridge, and also my aged servant Joseph Smith, 51'., 

who sitteth with Abraham, at his right hand, and blessed and holy 
is he, for he is mine. 

S. And again, ~erily I say unto you, My servant George Miller 
is without guile; he may be trusted because of the integrity of his 
heart; and for the love which he has to my testimony, I, the Lord, 
love him: I, therefore, say unto you, I seal upon his bead the office 
of a bishopric, like unto my servant Edward Partridge, that he 
may receive the consecrations of mine house, that he may admin
ister blessings upon the heads of the poor of my people, saUb 
the Lord. Let no man despise my servant George, for he shall 
honor me. 

9. Let my servant George, and my servant Lyman, and my serv
ant John Snider, and others, build a house unto my name, such 
a one as my servant Joseph shall show unto them; upon the place 
which he shall show unto them also. And it shall be for a house 
for boarding, a house that strangers may come from afar to lodge 
therein; therefore, let it be a good house, worthy' of all accepta
tion, that the weary traveler may find health and safety while he 
shall contemplate the word of the Lord, and the corner stone I 
have appointed for Zion. This house shall be a healthy habitation, 
if it be built unto my name, and if the governor, which shall be 
appointed unto it shall not suffer any pollution to come upon it. 
lt shall be holy, or the Lord your God will not dwell therein. 

10. And again, verily I say unto you, Let all my saints come 
'from afah and send ye swift messengers, yea, chosen messengers, 
arid say unto them, Come ye, with all your gold, and your silver, 
and your precious stones, and with all your antiquities; and with 
all who have knowledge of antiquities, that will. come may come, 
and bring the box tree, and the fir tree, and the pine tree, together 
with all the precious trees of the earth i and with iron, with copper, 
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and. with brass, and with zinc, and with all· your pI'ecious· things 
of the earth, and build a house to my name, for the Most High. 

\ ' to dwell therein; for there is not a place found on earth that .he 
may come and restore again that which was lost unto you, .01', 

whieh he hath taken away, even the fullness of the priesthood; 
for a baptismal font there is not upon the .~arth; that they, my 
saints, may. be baptized for those who are d,ead ; for this ordi
nance . belongeth to my house, and can not be acceptable to' me, 
0111y in the days of your ,poverty, wherein ye are not able to build 
a house unto me. But I command you, all ye my saints, to build 
a house untQ me; and I grant unto you a sufficient time to build a 
house unto me, and during this time your baptisms shall be 
acceptable. unto lne, 

11. But, behold, at the end of this appointment, your baptisms 
for your dead shall not be acceptable unto me; and if you do, not 
these things at the end of tlie appointment, ye shall be rejected as 
a chureh with your dead, saith the LOl'd your, Gorl., For, verily I 
say ~nto you, that after you have had sufficient time to build a 
house to me, wherein the ordinance of baptizing for, the dead 
belongeth, and for which the same was instituted, from before the 
foundation of the world, your baptisms for your dead clui not be 
acceptable unto me; for therein are the keys of the holy priest
,hood ordained, that you ma~r receivt; honor and glory. And after 
.this time, your baptisms for the dead, by those who are scattered 
abroad, are not acceptable unto me, s'aith the Lord; for ,it is 
ordained that in Zion, and in her stakes" and in .Jerusalem, those 
places which I have appointed for refuge, shall be the places for 
your baptisms for yOUI' dead. 

Ii. And again, ,'erily I say unto you, How shall your washings be 
acceptable unto me, except ye perform them in a house which you 
have built to my name? For, for this cause I commanded Moses 
that he .should build a tabernacle, that they should bear it 'with 
them in the wildel'11ess, and to build a house in ,the land of promise, 
that those ordinances. might be revealed which had been hid from 
before the world was; therefore, verily I say unto you, that your 
anointings, and your washings, and your baptisms for the dead, 
and your s'olenm assemblies, and your memorials for your sacri
ficeS, by the sons of Levi, and for your oracles in your most holy 
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places, wherein you receive ,conversations, and your statutes and 
Judgments, for the beginning of the revelations and foundation of 

,Zion,and for the glory, honor" and endowment of all her munici
pals, are ordained by the ordinance of my holy house, which my 
people are always command~d to build unto my holy name. 

13. Alldverily I say unto you, Let this hoUse be built unto my 
name, that I may reveal mine ordinances therein, unto my people; 
for'I deign to reveal unto my church things which have been kept 
hid from before the foundation of the world; things that pertain 
to the dispensation of the fullness of times; and I will show unto 
my servant Joseph all thiIlgs pertaining, to . this. house, and the 
priesthood thereofland the ,place whel'eon it shall be built; and 
yesha'll build it on the place y;here you have contemplated build
ing it; for that is the spot which I have chosen for you to build it. 
If ye labor with all your might, I will consecrate that spot, that 
itslmll be made holy; and if my people will hearken unto my 
voice, and unto the voice of my servants whom I have appointed to 
lead my people, behold, verily I say unto you, They shall not be 
moved out of their place. :But if they will not hearken to'my 
voice, nor unto the voice of fhesemen ,,,hom I have appointed, ,they 
shall not be blessed, because' they pollute mine' holy grounds, and 
mine holy ordinances and charters, and my 'holy words, which' I 
give unto them. 

14. And it shall come to pass, that if you build a house unto my 
name, and do ,not do the things that I say, I will not pcrform the 
oath which I make unto you, neither fulfIll the promises which ye 
expect at my hands, saith the Lord; for instead of blessings, ye, 
by your own works, bring cursings, wrath, indignation, 'and j udg
ments,upo~ your own heads, bf your follies, and by all your 
abominations, which you practice before me, saith the Lord. 

15. Verily, verily I.say unto you, that when I give a command
,ment to any of the sons of men, to do a;, work unto my name, and 
those sons of men go with all their might, and with all they have, 
to perform that work, and cease not· their diligence, and their 
enemies come upon them, andhindel' them performing that work; 
behold, it behooveth me to require that work IlO ,more at the hands 
of those sons of .men, but to accept of their offerings; and the 
iniquity.and transgression of my holy laws and commandments".I 

,I ' ' 
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will visit upon the heads of those who hindered my work, unto 
the third and fourth generation, so long as they repent not, and 
hate me, saith the Lord God. Therefore, for this cause have I 
accepted the offerings of those whom I coi'mnanded to build up a 
city and a house unto my name, in Jackson County, Missouri, and 
were hindered by their enemies, saUh the Lord your God; and I 
will answer judgment, wrath and indignation, wailing and anguish, 
and gnashing of teeth, upon their heads, unto the third and fourth 
generation, so long as they repent not, and hate me, saith the 
Lord your God. 

16. And this I make an example unto you, for your consolation, 
concerning all those who have been commanded to do a work, and 
have been hindered by' the hands of their enemies, and by oppres
sion, saith the Lord your God; for I am the Lord your God, arid 
will save all those of your brethren who have been pure in heart, 
and have been slain in the land of Missouri, saith the Lord. 

11. And again, verily I say unto you, I command you again to 
build a house to. my name, even in this place, that you may prove 
yourselves unto me that ye are faithful in .. all things whatsoever 
I comma~d you~ that I may bless you, and crown you with hono!,', 
immortality, and eternal life. 

18. And now I say unto you, as pertaining to my boarding house, 
which I have commanded you to build, for the boarding of 
strangers, Let it be built unto my name, and let my name be 
named upon. it, and let my servant .J oseph and his house have 
place therein, from generation to generation; for this anointing 
have I put upon his head, that his blessing shall also be put upon 
the head of his posterity after him; and as I said ul}to Abraham, 
conceming the kindreds of the earth, even so I say unto my 
servant .J oseph, In thee, and in thy seed, shall the kindred of the 
earth be blessed. Therefore, let my senant Joseph, and his seed 
after him, have place in that house, from generation to generation, 
for ever and ever, saith the Lord, and let the name of that house 
be called the Nauvoo House; and let it be a delightful habitation 
for man, and a resting place for the weary traveler, that he may 
contemplate the glory of Zion, and the glory of this the corner 
stone thereof; that he may receive also· the counsel from those 
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wliom I have set to be as plants of renown, and as watclunen 
upon her walls. 

19. Behold, verily I say unto you, Let my servant George Miller, 
and my servant Lyman "right, and my serl'ant John Snider, and 
my servant Peter Haws, organize themselves, and appoint one of 
them to be a president over their quorum for the purpose of 
huilding that house. And they shall form a constitution whereby 
they may receive stock for the building of that house. And they 
shall not receive less than fifty dollars for a share of stock in that 
house, and they shall he permitted to receive fifteen thousand dol
lars from anyone man for stock in that house; but they shall not 
be permitted .to receive ,over fifteen thousand dollars stock from 
anyone man; and they shall not be permitted to receive under 
fifty 'dollars for a share of stock from anyone man, in that house; 
and they shall not be permitted to receive any man as a stock-, 
holder in this house, except the same shall pay his stock into their 
hands at the time he receives stock; and in proportion to the 
amount of stock he pays into their hands, he shall receive stock 
in that house; but if he pay nothing into their hands, he shall not 

, receive any stock in that house. And if any pay stock ~nto their 
hands, it sball be for stock in that house, for himself, and for his 
generation after him, from generation to generation, so 'long as 
he and his heirs shall hold that stock,. and do not sell 01' convey' the 
stock away out of their hands by their own free will and act, if, 
you will do my wil~, saith the Lord your God. 

1l0. And again, verily I say unto ~'ou, If my servant George' 
Miller, and my servant Lyman Wight, and my servant John Snider, 
and my servant Peter Haws, receive any stock into their hands, in 
moneys or inpl'operties, wherein they receive the real value of 
moneys, they shall not appropriate any portion of that stock to 
any other PUl'Pose, only in that house; and if they do appropl'iate 
any portion of that stock anywhere else, only in that house, with
out the consent of the stockholder, and do not repay fourfold for 
the stock which they appropriate anywhere else, only in, that house, 
they shall be accursed, and shall' be moved out of their place, saith 
the Lord God; for I, the I"ord, am God, and can not be mocked 
in any of these things. 

111; Verily I 'say unto you, Let my servant Joseph pay stock into 
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their hands for the building of that house, as seemeth him good; 
but my seJ'vant Joseph can not pay over fifteen thousand dollars 
stock in that house, nor under fifty dollins; neither can any other 

. man, saUh the Lord. 

filfil. And there are otners also, who wish to know my will con
cerning them; for they have asked it at my hands; therefore, I 
say unto you, concerning my servant Vinson Knight, If he wiil 
do my will, let him put stock into that house fm' himself and 
for his generation after him, from generation to generation, and 
let him lift ,up his voice, long and loud, in the midst of the people, 
to plead the cause of the pOOl' and the needy, and let him not fail, 
neither let his heart faint, and I will accept of his offerings; for 
they shall not he unto me as the offerings of Cain, for he shall be 
mine, saith the Lord. Let his family rejoice, and turn away' their 
hearts from affliction, for I have chosen him and anointed him, 
and he shall he honored in the midst of his house, for I will for
give all his sins, saith the Lord. Amen. 

filS. Verily I say unto you, Let my servant Hyrum put stock into 
that 'house, as' seemeth lIim good, for himself' and his generation 
after him, from generation to generation. ' 

fil4. Let my servant Isaac Galland put stock into that 'house,' ·for 
I, the Lord, love him for tne work he haLh done; and will forgive 
all his sins; therefore, let him be remembel'ed for an interest in 
that house. from generation to generation. Let my serv:ant Isaac 
Galland be appointed among you,' and be ordained by my serV'dnt 
William Marks, and be blessed of him, to go with my servant 
Hyrum, to accomplish the work that my servant Joseph shall 
point out to them, and they shull be greatly blessed. 

filii. Let my servant William Marks pay stock into that house, 
as it seemeth him good, f.o1' himself and his generation, from gene
ration to generation. 

fJ6. Let my servant Henry G. Sh<;rwood pay stock into. that 
house, as seemeth him good, for himself and :his seed .after him, 
fro~ generation to generation. 

27. 'Let my servant William Law pay stock into thathouse,for 
himself and his seed after him, from genertttionto generation. If 
he will do my will, let him not take his family unto the eastern 
lands, even unto Kirtland;, nevertheless, I, the Lord, will build,. up 
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Kirtland, but I, the Lord, have a scourge prepared for the in
habitants thereof. And with my servant Almon Babbitt there are 
many things with which I am not well pleased; behold, he aspil'eth 
to establish his council instead of the council which I have or
dained, even the presidency of my church, and he seUeth up a 
golden calf for the worship of my ,people. Let no man go from 
this place who has come here essaying to keep my commandments. 
If they live here let them live unto me ; and if they die let them 
die unto me; for they shall rest from all their labors here, and 
shall continue their works. Therefore let my servant William 
put his trust. in me, and cease to fear concerning his family, be
cause of the sickness of the land. If, ye love me, .keep my com
mandments, and the pickness. of the land shall redound to .yonr 
glory. 

28. Let my servant William go and pI'oelaim my everlasting gos
pel with a lond voice, and with great joy, as he shall be moved 
upon by my Spirit, unto the inhabitants of Warsaw, and also unto 
the inhabitants of Carthage, and also unto the inhabitants of 
Burlington, and also unto the inhabitants of Madison, and await 
patiently and diligently for furthllJ.! instructions at my general 
conference, saith the Lord; If· he will do. my will, let him from 
henceforth hearken to the counsel of my servant Joseph,' and with 
his interest support the cause of the poor, and publish the new 
translation of my holy wor.d unto the inhabitants of the earth; and 
if he will do this, I will bless hiin with a multiplicity of blessings, 
that he shall not be forsaken, nor his seed be found begging bread. 

29. And again, verily I say unto you, Let my servant William 
be appointed; o:r<iained, and' anointed, as a counselor unto my 
servant Joseph, in the room of my 'servant Hyrum; that my servant 
'Hyrum may take the office of priesthood and 'patriil.l'ch, which was 
appointed unto him by his father, by blessing and also by right, 
that from henceforth he shall hold the keys of. the patriarchal 
blessings upon the heads of all my people,that! whoever he 
blesses 'shall be blessed, and whoever he curseth :shall be cursed; 
that whatsoever he shall bind on earth . shall be bourid in heaven; 
and whatsoever ,he .shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven; 
andfro.mthis time forth,l appoint- unto him .that he . may be 'a 
.prophet; and it seer, and:a revelator' unto my: -church, ail well as 
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my servant Joseph, that he may act in concert also with my 
servant Joseph, and that he shall receive counsel from 'my servant 
Joseph, who shall show unto him the keys whereby lie may ask 
and receive, and be crowned with the same blessing, and glory, 
and honor, and priesthood, and gifts of the priesthood, that once 
were put upon him that was my servant Oliver Cowdery; that my 
servant Hyrum may bear record of the things which I shall show 
unto him, that his name may be had in honorable remembrance 
from generation to generation, for ever and ever. 

30. Let my servant William Law also receive the keys by which 
he may ask and receive blessings; let him be humble before me, 
and be without guile, and he shall receive of my Spirit, even the 
Comforter, which shall manifest unto him thc truth of all things, 
and shall give him, in the very hour, what he shall say, and these 
signs shall follow him: He shall heal the sick, he shall cast out 
devils, and shall be delh'ered from those who would administer 
unto him deadly poison, and he shall be led in paths where the 
poisonous serpent can not lay hold upon his heel, and he shall 
mount up in the imagination of his thoughts as upon eagle's 
wings; and what if I will that he should raise the dead, let him 
not withhold his voice. Therefore let my servant William cry 
aloud and spare not, with joy and rejoicing, and with hosannas 
to' him that sitteth upon the throne for ever and ever, saith the 
Lord your Go'd. 

S1. Behold, I say unto you, I have a mission in store' for my 
Serl'ant 'William,' and my servant Hyrum, and for them alone; and 
let my servant Joseph tarry at home, for he is needed. The re
mainder I will show unto you hereafter. Even so, Amen. 

S£!. And agaIn, ,'erHy I say unto you, If my sen'ant Sidney wiI) 
serve me, and be counselor unto my servant Joseph, .let him arise 
and come up and stand in the office of his calling and humble him~ 
self before me; and if he will 'offer unto me an acceptable offering, 
and, acknowledgments, and'remain with my people, behold, I, the 
Lord, your God, 'will heal him that he shall be healed; and he 
shall lift up his voice again on the mountains, and be a spokesman 
before my face. Let him come and locate his family in the neigh
borhood in which my servant Joseph resides, and, in all his journey
ings let him lift up ,his voice as with the sound of a trump; and 
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warn the inhabitants of the earth to flee the wrath to come; let him 
assist my servant Joseph; and also let my servant ,Villiam Law 
assist my servant Joseph in making a solemn proclamation unto 
the kings of the earth, even as I have hefore said unto you. If 
my servant Sidney.will do my will, let him not remove his family 
l/.nto the eastern lands, but let him change their habitation, even as 
I have said. Behold, it is not my will that he shall seek to find 
safety and refuge out of the city which I have appointed unto you, 
even the city of Nauvoo. Verily I say unto you, Even now, if he 
will hearken to my voice, it shall be well with him. Even so. 
Amen. 

33. And again, verily I say unto you, Let my servant Amos' 
Davis pay stock into the hands of those whom I have appointed to 
build a house for boarding, even the Nauvoo House; this let him 
do if he will have an interest, and let him hearken unto the coun
sel of my servant Joseph, and labor with his own hands, that he 
may obtain the confidence of men; and when he shall prove him
self faithful in all things that shall be intrusted unto his care
yea, even a few things-he shall be made ruler over many; let 
him, therefore, abase himself that he may be exalted. Even so. 
Amen. 

34. And again, verily I say unto you, If my servant Robert D. 
Foster will obey my voice, let him build a house 'for my servant 
Joseph, . according to the contraet which he has made with him, 
as the door shall be open to him from time to time; and let him 
repent of all his folly, and clothe himself with charity, arid cease 
to do evil, and lay aside all his hard speeches, and pay stock also 
into the hands of the quorum of the Nauvoo House, for himself 
and for his generation after him,. from generation· to generation, 
and hearken unto the counsel of my servants Joseph and Hyrum 
and William Law, and unto the authorities which I have called to 
lay the foundation of Zion, and it shall be well with him for ever 
and ever. Even so. Amen. . . . 

35. And again, verily I say unto you, Let no man pay stock to the 
quorum of the Nauvoo House unless he shall be a believer in the 
Book of Mormon and the revelations I have given unto you, saith 
the Lord your God; for that which is mOl'e 01' less than this cometh 
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of evil, alld shall be attended with cursings, and not blessings, 
saith the LOl;d your God. Even so. Amen. 

36. And agaili, verily I say unto you, Let the quorum of the 
Nauvoo House have a just recompense of wages for all their' 
labors which they do in building'the Nauvoo House, and let their 
wages be as shall be 'agreed' among themselves, as pertaining to the 
price thereof; and let every' man who pays stock bear his propor
tionof their wages, if it must needs be, for their support, saith the 
Lord, otherwise theil' lahors shall be accounted unto them for 
stock in that house. Even so. Amen. 

37. Verily I say unto you, I now give unto you the officers be
longing t9 my priesthood, that ,ye may hold .the key's thereof, even 
the prie~thood which is after the ,order of ,Melchisedec, which is 
after the ol-der, of ,my only begotten Son. 

3S. Fhst, I give unto you Hyrum Smith to be a patriarch unto 
you, to, hold the sealing blessings of my church, even the Holy 
Spirit of promise, whel't:by ye are sealed up unto the day of re
demption, that ye may not fall, notwithstanding the hour of tempta
tion that may come upon you. 

39. I give unto you my servant Joseph, to be a presiding elder.' 
over all my church, to be a translator, a revelator; a seer, and 
prophet. I give unto him for counselors my servant Sidney Rig
don and my servant William Law, that these may constitute a 
quorum and first preSidency, to receive the 'oracles for the whole 
church. 

40. I give unto you my servant BI~igham Young; to be a president 
over the twelve traveling council, which twelve ho14 the keys, to 
open up the authority of my kingdom upon the foul' COl'nel'S of I 

the earth, and ~fter that'to send my word to every cl'eatme; they 
are: Heber C. Kimball, Parl~y P;Pl'att, Orson Pratt, Orson Hyde, 
William Smit~ John Taylor, .Tohn E. Page, Wilford Woodrufl', 
Willard Richards, George A. Smith. David' Patten I have taken 
l:mto myself; behold, his priesthood no man taketh from him; but 
verily I say unto you, Another may be appointed unto the same 
calling. ' 

41. And again I say unto you, I give unto you a high council, 
for the cornerstone of Zion; viz:' Samuel Bent, H.G. Sherwood, 
George \V. Hanis, (''hal'les C. Rich" Thomas GI;o"er, 'Newel· Knight, 
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David Dort, Dunbar ·Wilson. Seymour Brunson I have taken 
unto myself; no man taketh his priesthood, but another may be ap
pointed unto the same priesthood in his stead (and verily I say 
unto you, let my servant Aaron Johnson be ordained unto this 
calling in his stead), David Fulmer, Alpheus Cutler, William 
Huntington. 

4,!il. And again, I give unto you Don C, Smith to be a president 
over a quorum of high priests, which ordinance is instituted; for 
the purpose of qualifying those who shall be appointed standing 
presidents or servants ovel' different stakes scattered abroad, and 
they. may travel, also, if they choose, but rather be ordained for 
'standing presidents; this is the office of their calling, saith the 
Lord your God. I unto him Amasa Lyman and Noah Paekard 
for counselors, that they may preside over the quorum of high 
priests of my church, saith the Lord. 

43. And again I say unto you, I give unto you John A. Hicks, 
Samuel Williams, and Jesse Bakel', which priesthood is to preside 
over the quorum of elders, \vhich quorum is instituted for standing 
ministers; nevertheless they may travel, yet they are ordained to be 
standing ministers to my church,saith the Lord. 

44. And again, I· give unto you J'oseph Young, J osiah Buttel;~ 

field, Daniel· Miles, Henry Herriman, Zera Pulsipher, Levi Han~ 
cock, James Foster, to preside over the quorum of seventies, which 
quoi'um is instituted for traveling elders to bear I'ecord of my· 
name in· all the world, wherever the traveling high council, my 
apostles, shall send them, to prepare a way before my face. The 
difference between this qu,orum and the quorum of elders is, that 
one is to travel continually, and the other is to preside over the 
churches from time to time; the one has the responsibility of 
pr~sidlng from time to time, and the other has no ·responsibility 
of presiding, saith the Lord your God. ' 

45. And again, I 'say unto you, I give unto YQuVinson Knight, 
Samuel H. Smith, arid Shadrach Roundy, if he will receive it, to' 
preside over th~·· bishopric, a Imowledge of said bishopric' is . given 
unto you; iu the Book Of Doctrine and Covenants. ' 

46. And, again I say unto you, Samuel Rolfe and his counselors 
for priests, and the 'president of the teachel's' and his counselors, 
arid ruso the president of the· deacons and his counselors, and also, 
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the president of the stake and his counselors: The above offices 
-I have given unto you, and the keys thereof, for helps and for 
govel'llments, for the work of the ministry, and the perfecting of 
my saints, and a commandment I give unto you that you should 
fill all these offices and approve of those names which I have men
tioned; or else diliapprove of them, at my general conference, and 
that ye should prepare rooms for all these offices in my house when 
you build it unto my nruite, saith the Lord your God. Even so. 
Amen. 

SECTION IDS. 

APPENDIX. 

Given November 3, 1831. 

1. Hearken, 0 ye people of my church, saith the Lord your God, 
and hear the word of the Lord concerning you; the Lord who 
shall suddcnly come to his temple; the Lord who shall come down 
upon the world with a curse to judgment; yea, upon all the nations 
that forgct God, and upon all the ungodly among you. For he 
shall malte bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the nations, and all 
the ends of the; earth shall see the salvation of their God. 

lil._ Wherefore prepare ye, prepare ye, 0 my people; sanctify 
yourselves; gather ye together, 0 ye people of my church, upon 
the land of Zion, all you that have not been commanded to tarry. 
Go ye out from Babylon. Be ye clean that bear the vessels of the 
Lord. Call your-solemn assemblies, and speak often one to another. 
And let every man call upon the name of the Lord; yea, verily I 
say unto you again, The time has come when the voice of the Lord 
is unto you, Go ye out of Babylon; gather ye out from among 
the nations, from the four winds, from one end of heaven to the 
other. 

3. Send forth the elders of my church 1.1nto the nations which are 
afar off; unto the islands of the sea; send forth unto foreign lands I 
call upon all nations; fil'stIy, upon the Gentiles, and then upon the 
Jews. And, behold, and 10; this shall be their cry, and the voicc of 
the Lord unto all people: Go ye forth unto the land of Zion, that 
the borders of my people may be enlarged, and that her stakes 
may be strengthened, and that Zion may go forth unto the regions 
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round about; yea, let the cry go forth !!mong all people: Awake 
and arise and go forth to meet the Bridegroom. Behold, and 10, 
the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet him. Prepare yourselves 
for the great day of the Lord. 

4. Watch, therefore, for ye know' neither the day nor the hour. 
Let them, therefore, who are among the Gentiles, flee unto Zion. 
And let them who be of Judah, flee unto Jelllsalem, unto the 
mountains of the Lord's house. Go ye out from among the nations, 
even 'from Babylon,from the midst of wickedness, which is spiritual 
Babylon. But verily thus saith the Lord, Let not your flight be 
in haste, but let all things be prepared before you; and he that 
goeth, let him not look back, lest sudden destruction shall come 
upon him. 

Ii. Hearken and heal' 0 ye inhabitants of the earth. Listen, ye 
elders of my church together, and hear the voice of the Lord, for 
he calleth upon all men and he commandeth all men everywhere 
to repent; for, behold. the Lord God hath sent forth the angel, 
crying through the midst of heaven, saying: Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord, and make his paths strait, for the hour of his com
ing is nigh, when the Lamb shall stand upon Mount Zion, and 
with him a hundred, and forty-four thousand, having his father's 
name written in their foreheads I wherefore, prepare ye for the com
ing of the Bridegroom; go ye, go ye out to meet him, for, behold, 
he shall stand upon the Mount of Olivet, and upon the mighty 
ocean, even the great deep, and upon the islands of the sea, and 
upon the land or Zion; and he shall utter his voice out of Zion, 
and he shall speak rrom Jerusalem, and his voice shall be heard 
among all people, and it sliall be a voice as the voice of many 
waters, and as the voice of a great thunder, which shall break down 
the mountains, and the valleys shall not be found; he shall com
mand the great deep and it' shall be driven back into the north 
countries, and the islands shall become one land, and the'land of 
Jerusalem and the land of Zion shall be turned back into their 
own place, and the earth shall be like as it was in the days before it 
wa,s divided. And the Lord even the Savior shall stand in the midst 
of his people, and shall reign over all flesh. 

6. And they who are in the north countries shall come in re
membrance before the Lord, and their prophets shall hear his voice, 
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and shall no longer stay: themselves, and they shall smite the 
rocks, and the ice shall fiow down at their presence. And an high
way shall be cast up in the midst of the great deep. Their enemies 
shall become a prey unto them, and in the. barren deserts there 
shall come forth pools of living. water; and the parched pound 
shall no longer be a thirsty land. And they shall bring forth their 
rich treasures unto the children of Ephraim my servants. And 
th~ boundaries of the everlasti,ng hills shall tremble at their pres
ence. And then shall they fall down and be crowned with glory, 
even in Zior;t, by the hands of the sel'vants of the Lord, even the 
children of Ephraim; and they shall be filled with songs of ever
lasting joy. Bebold, this is the blessing of the everlasting God 
upon the tribes of Israel, and the richer blessing UI)OIi the head 
of Ephraim and his fellows. And they also of .the tribe of Judah, 
after their pain, shall be sanctified in holiness befol'e. the Lord to 
dwell in his presence day and night for ever and ever. 

7. And now verily saith the Lord, That, these things might be 
knOWll among you, 0 inhabitants of the earth, I have 'sent 
forth mine angel, flying through the midst of heaven, having the 
everlasting gospel, who hath appeared unto some, and hath com
mitted it unto man, who shall appeal' unto many that dwell on the 
earth; and this gospel shall be preached unto every nation, and 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and the servants of God shall go 
for;th, saying, with a loud. voice: Fear God and giv~ glory to him; 
for the hour of his Judgment is come: and worship him that made 
heaven, and earth, and sea, and the fountain of waters,calling upon 
the name of the Lord day and. night,saying: 0 that thou wouldst 
rend the heavens, that thou wouldst come :down, that the mountains 
might flow down at thy presence.. And it shall be answered upon 
their heads, for the presence of the Lord shall be as. the melting 
fire that burneth, and as the. fire, ,which causeth the waters to boil. 

S. ,0 Lord, thou :shalt come Clown to make thy name known to 
,thine adversaries, and all nations shall tremble at thy presence. 
When thou doeth terrible ,things, thipgs they look not for; yea, 
when thou comest down and the mountains '.flow down at thy pres
ence, thou shalt meet him who rejoiceth and. worketh righteous
ness, who remembereth thee in thy ways; for :,ince the beginning of 
.the world, have not men hea:rd. nor. pe:rceived by the ea1:, neither 
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hath any eye seen, 0 God, besides thee, how, great things thou hast 
prepared for him that waiteth 'for thee. 

9. And it shall be .said, Who is this that cometh down from 
God'in heaven. with dyed garments; yea, from the regions which 
are not known, clothed in his glorious apparel, traveling in the 
greatness of his strength? And he shall say, I am he who spake 
in righteousness, mighty to save. And the Lord shall be red in 
his apparel, and his garments lil~e him that treadeth in the wine 
vat,. and ,so great shall be the glory of his presence, that the sun 
shall hide his face in shame; and the moon shall withhold its light; 
and the stars shall be hui-led from their places; and his voice shall 
be heard, I have trodden the winepress alone, and 'have brought 
judgment upon all people; and none WIlS with me; and I have 
trampled them in my fury, and I did tread upon them in mine 
anger, and their blood have I sprinkled upon my garments, and 
stained all my. raiment I for this was the day of vengeance which 
was in my heart. 

10. And now the year of my redeemed is come, and they shall 
mention the loving kindness of their Lord, and all that he has 
bestowed upon them, according to his goodness, and according'to 
his loving ldndness, .for ever and. ever. In all their afflictions ,he 
was afflicted. And the angel of his presence saved them; and in his 
love, and in his pity, he redeemed them, and bare them; and car
ried them all the days of old; yea, and Enoch also,and they who 
were Wit~l him;. the prophets who were before him, and Noah also, 
and they who were before him, and Moses 'also, and they who 
were before him, and from Moses to Elijah, and from Elijah to 
John, who were with Christ in his resurrection, and the holy apos
tles, with Abraham, Isaae,.and .Jacob, shall be in the presence of 
the Lamb. And the graves' of the saints shall be opened, and 
they shall come forth and stand on the -right hand of the Lamb, 
when he shall stand upon Mount Zion, and upon the holy city, the' 
New Jel'usalem, andt!ley shall sing ,the song of the Lamb day and 
night for ever andevel'. 

11. And for this cause, that men might be made partakers of 
the glories which were to be revealed, the Lord sent f01·th the 
fullness of his gospel, his everlasting covenant, reasoning in plain
ness and simplicity, to prepare the weak for those things which are 
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coming on the earth; and for the Lord's errand in the day when 
the weak should confound the wise, and the little one become 'a 
strong nation, and two should put their tens of thousands to flight; 
and by the weak things of the earth, the Lord should thresh the 
nations by the power of his Spirit. And for this cause these 
commandments were given; they were commanded to be kept 
from the world in the day that they were given, but now are to go 
forth unto all flesh. And this according to the mind and will of 
the Lord, who ruleth over all flesh; and unto him that repenteth 
and sanctifieth himself before the Lord, shall be given eternal 
life. And upon them that hearken not to the voice of the Lord, 
shall be fulfilled that which was written by the prophet Moses, 
that they should be cut off from among the people. 

12. Apd also that which was written by the prophet Malachi: 
For, behold, the day cometh that shall burn as an oven, and all the 
proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall be stubble: and the 
day that cometh shall burn them up, saith the Lord of hosts, that 
it shall leave them neither root nor branch. Wherefore this shall 
be the answer of ,the Lord unto them: In that day when I came 
unto my own, no man among you received me, and you were driven 
out. When I called again, there was none of you to answer, yet 
my arm was not shortened at all, that I could not redeem, neither 
my power to deliver •. Behold, at my rebuke I dry up the sea. I 
make the rivers a wilderness; their fish stinketh, and dieth for 
thirst. I clothe the heavens with blackness, and make sackcloth 
their covering. And this shall ye have of my hand, ye shall lay 
down in sorrow. 

13. Behold, and 10, there are none to deliver you, for ye obeyed 
not my voice when I called to you out of the heavens, ye believed 
not my servants; and when they were sent unto you ye received 
them not; wherefore, they sealed up the testimony and bound up 
the law, and ye were delivered over unto darkness; these shall go 
away into outer darkness, where there is weeping, and wailing, and 
gnashing of teeth. Behold, the Lord your God hath spoken ,it. 
Amen. 
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SECTION lOB A. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

At a General Assembly of the Olml'clt of the LaUer Day Saints, 
aoo01'ding to previous notice, held on the 17th of A ugw;t, 1835, 
to .take into c01!sidemtion the labol's of a clwtain committee 
which had been appointed by a Geneml Asse1nbly of September 
1M, 1884, us follows: 

1. "The assembly being duly organized, and after h'ansacting 
certain business of the church, proceeded to appoint a committee 
to arrange the items of doctrine of Jesus Christ, for the govern
ment of his Church of the Latter Day Saints, which church was 
organized and commenced its rise on the 6th day of April, 1830. 
These items are to be taken from the Bible, Book of Mormon, 
and the revelations which have been given to said church up to this 
date, 01' shall be until such arrangement is made, 

!iI. "Elder Samuel H. Smith, for the assembly, moved that pre
siding elders, Joseph Smith, jr;, Oliver Cowdery, Sidney Rigdon, 
and Frederick G. Williams compose said committee. Theriomina
tion was seconded by Elder Hyrum Smith, whereupon it received 
the unanimolls vote of the assembly. 

"(Signed) "OLIVER CoWDERY, 

"OnsoN HYDE, 
"Olerks." 

3. Wherefore Presidents O. Cowdery and S. Rigdon, proceeded 
and organized the high' council of the church at Kirtland, and 
Presidents W. W. Phelps and J. Whitmer proceeded and organized 
the high council of the ,church in Missouri. Bishop Newel K. 
Whitney proceeded and organized his counselors of the church 
in Kirtland, and acting Bishop John Corrill, organized the coun
selors of the church in Missomi: and also Presidents Leonard 
Rich, Levi lV. Hancock, Sylvester Smith and Lyman Sherman, 
Ol'ganized the' council of the seventy; and also Elder John Gould, 
acting president, organized the traveling elders; and also Ira 
Ames, acting president, organized the priests, and also Erastus. 
Babbit, acting president, organized the teachers, and also "Wil
liam Burgess, acting president, organized the deacons, and also 
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Thomas Gates, assisted by John Young, William Cowdery, Andrew 
H. Aldrich, Job S. Lewis and Olivel' Higley, as presicents of the 
day, organized the whole assembly. Elder Leyi W. Hancock ap~ 
pointed chorister: a hymn was then sung and the services of the 
day opened by the prayer of Pl"csident O. Cowdel'y, and' the 
solemnities of eternity rested upon the audience. Another hymn 
was sung: afte,r transacting some business for the church the audi
ence adjourned for one hour. 

4. Aftern:oon.-After a hymn was sung, President Cowdery ·arose 
and introduced the "Book ,of Doctrine and Covenants of the Ch~rch, 
of.the Latter Day Saints," in behalf of the committee: he was 
foil owed by President Rigdon, who explained the manner by which 
they intended to obtain the voice, of theassenll1ly for 01' against 
said bQok: the other two committee, named above, were absent. 
According to said arrangement 'V. ,V. Pl,lelps bore record, that, 
the book presented to the assembly, was true. President., John 
Whitmel' also arose and testified that it WaS true. Elder .John 
Smith, taking the lead of the high council iIi Kirtland, bore record 
that the revelations in said book were'true, and that the lectures 
were judiciously' arranged and compiled, and were profitable for 
doctrine; whereupon the high council of Kirtland accepted them 
and acknowledged them as the 'ddctrine and covenants of" their 
faith, bya unanimous vote. Elder Levi .Tackman, taking the; lead of 
the high council of the church in Missouri, bore testimony tJ.tat the 
revelations· in said book were true, and the said high council· of 
,Missouri accepted and acknowledged them as the doctrine a~d 
covenants of their faith, by a unanimous vote. . 

S. President W. W.Phelps then read the wl:itten testimony of 
tbetwelve, as follows:' "The testimony of the witnesses to the 
book of the Lord's commandments; which he gave to his church 
through Joseph Smith, jr., who was appointed by the voice of the 
church for this pUl-pose: 'Ve therefore. feel willing to bear testi
mony to all the world ofmanldnc\, to. every creature upon the face 
o~ all the earth, and upon the islands of the sea, .that the Lord has 
bo·rn~ 'record. to o,ur souls, through the Holy Ghost shed forth upon 
us, that j;hese commandments were given by inspiration of God, 
and, are profitable for all men,. nnll are, verily true. We give this 
testimony unto tbe wodd, the Lord being our ·helper: and it is 
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through the grace of God,the Father, and his Son Jesus Christ; 
that we are permitted to have this privilege of bearing this testi
mony unto the world, in the which we rejoice exceedingly, praying 
the I.ord always that the children of men may be p1'ofited thereby." 
Elder Leonard Rich bore record 'of the b'uth of the book and the 
council of the seventy accepted and acknowledged it as the doctrine 
and covenants of their faith, by a unanimous vote. 

6. Bishop N. K. Whitney bore record of the h'uth of the b~ok, 
and with his counselors accepted and acknowledged it as the doc
trine and covenants of theh filith, by a unanimolls vote. 

7. Acting bishop, John Corrill, bore record of the truth of the 
book, and with his counselors accepted and acknowledged it as the 
doctrine and covenants of their faith, by a unanimous vote. 

8. Acting president, John Gould, gave his testimony in favor of 
the book, and with the traveling eldel's, accepted and acknowledged 
it as the doctrine and covenants of, their faith, by a unanimous 
yote. 

9. Ira Ames, acting president of the pI'iests, gave his testimony 
in favor Of the book, and with the priests, accepted and acknowl
edged it as the doctrine and covt;nants of their faith, by a un ant: .. 
mo,us vofe. 

IO.'Erastus Babbit, acting president of the teachers, gave his 
testimony in favor of 'the book" and they accepted and 'acknowl
edged it as the 'doctrine and covenants of their faith, by a unani~ 
mous vote. 

11. William Burgess, acting president of the deacons, bore record 
of the truth of the ,book, and they accepted and acknowledged 
it as the doctrine and covell ants of their faith, by a unanim'ous 
vote. 

Hil. The ,venerable president, Thomas Gates, then, bore record 
of the truth of the book, and with his five silver-headed as,sist
ants, and the whole congregation, accepted and acknowl~dged 

it, as the doctrine and covenants of their faith, by a unaniulOus 
yote. The several authorities, and the general assembly, by a 
unanimous vote, accepted of the labOl's of the committee. 

13. President W. W., Phelps then read an article ot} lI-farriage. 
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which was accepted and adopted, and ordered to be printed in 
Baid book, by a unanimous vote. 

14. President O. Cowdery then read an article on "Governments 
and laws in general," which was accepted and adopted, and or
dered to be printed in said book, by a unanimous vote. 

15. A hymn was then sung. President S. Rigdon returned 
thanks, after which the assembly was blessed by tbe presidency, 
with uplifted hands, and dismissed. 

THOMAS BUIIDICK, 

'WARREN PARRISH, 

SYLVESTER SnIITH, 

SECTION 109. 

Glerks. 

NAUVOO, September 1, 1842. 
To .tIJE the Saints in Nauvoo: 

1. Forasmuch as the Lord has revealed unto me that my enemies, 
both in Missouri and this state, were again on the pursuit of me; 
and inasmuch as they pursue me without a cause, and have not 
the least shadow or colol.ing of justice or right on their side in 
the getting up' of their prosecutions against me; and inasmuch as 
their pretensions are all founded in falsehood of the blackest dye, 
I have thought it expedient I\nd wisdom in me to leave the place 
fO!; a' short season, for my own safety and the safety of this, peo
ple. I would say to all those with whom I have business, that I 
have 'left my affairs with agents and clerks, wbo will transact all' 
business in a prompt and proper manner; and will see that' all my 
debts are canceled in due time, by turning out property, or other
wise as the case may require, 01' as the circumstances may admit 
of. When I learn that the storm is fully blown over, then I will 
'return to you aga"in. 

!i!. And as for the perils which I am called to pass through, they 
seem but a small thing to ,me, as the envy and w~ath of man have 
been my common lot all the days 'of my life; and for what cause 
it seems mysterious,uhless I was ordained' from before the foun
dation of the world, for some good end, or bad, as you may choose 
to call it. Judge ye for yourselves. God knoweth all these things, 
whether it be good or bad. But nevertheless, deep water is what 
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I am wont to swim in; it all has become a second nature to me. 
And I feel like Paul to glory in tribulation, for to this day has 
the God of my fathers delivered me out of them all, and will 
deliver me from henceforth; for, behold, and 10" I shall triumph 
over all my enemies, for the Lord God hath spoken it. 

S. Let all the saints rejoice, therefore, and be exceeding glad, 
for Israel's God is their God; and he will mete out a just recom
pense of reward upon the heads, of all your oppressors. 

4. And again, verily thus saith the Lord, Let the work of my 
temple, and all the works which I have appointed unto you, be 
continued on and not cease; and let your diligence and your per
severance, and patience, and your works be redoubled; and you 
sllall in nowise lose your reward, saith the Lord of hosts. And 
if they persecute you, so persecuted they the prophets and right
eous men that were before you. For all this there is a reward in 
heaven. . 

5. And again, I give unto you a word in relation to the bap
tism for your dead. Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you con
cerning your dead: When any of y:ou al:e baptized for your dead, 
let there be a recorder; and let him be eyewitness of y~ur bap- . 
tisms; let him heal' with his ears, that he may testify of a truth, 
saith the JJol'd; that in all your recordings, it may be recorded 
in heaven, that whatsoever you bInd on earth, may be bound in 
heaven; whatsoever you loose on earth may be loosed in heaven; 
for I am about to restore many things't,o the earth pertaining to 
the priesthood, saith the Lord of hosts. 

6. And again, let all the records bc had in order, that they may 
be put in the archives of my Holy Temple, to be held in remem
brance from generation to generation, saith the Lord of hosts. 

'I. I will say to all the saints, that I dcsired, with exceeding great 
desire, to have addressed them from the stand, on the subject of 
baptism for the dead, on the following Sabbath. But inasmuch as 
it is out of my power to do so, I will write the word of the Lord 
from time to time, on that subject, and send it to you by mail, 
as well as many other things. 

8. I now close my letter for the present, for the want of more 
time; for the enemy is on the alert, and, as the Savior said, The 
prince of, this world cometh, but he hath nothing in me. 
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9. Behold, my prayer to God is, that you all may be saved. 
And I subscribe myself your servant in the Lord, prophet and 
seer of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 

SECTION 110. 

NAUVOO, September 6, 1S4tl. 

To the Ohureh of Jesus Ohristof Latter Day Saint8, Sendeth 
Greeting: 

1. As I stated to you in my letter before I left my place, that I 
would write to you from time to time, and give you information 
in relation to many subjects, I now resume the subject of the 
baptism for the dead; as that subject seems to occupy my mind, 
and press itself upon my feelings the strongest, since I have been 
pursued by my enemies: 

, 9. I wrote a few words of revelation to you concerning a re<;order. 
I have had a few additional views in relation to this matter, 
which I now certify. That is, it was declared in my former letter 
that there should be a recorder, who should be eyewitness, and also 
to hear ,vith 'his' ears, that he rhight make a record, of a truth 
before the Lord. 

S. Now, in relation to this n;tatter, it would be very difficult for 
one recorder to be present at all times, and to do all the business~ 
To obviate this difficulty, there can be a recorder appointed iIi 
each ward of ·the city, who is well qualified f01' taking accurate 
minutes; and let him be very particular and precise in taking 
the whole proceedings, certifying in his record that he. fiaw with 
his eyes and heard with his ears, giving the date and names; etc., 
and th,e history of the whole transaction; naming, also, some three 
individuals that are present, if there be any present, who can, at 
any, time when called upon; certify to the same, that in the .mouth 
of hvo or three .witnesses every word may be establlshed . 

. 4. Then let tliere' be . a general recorder, to whom these 'other 
records can· be· handed, being attended with certificates, over their 
own signatures, certifying that the record which they have made 
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is true. Theh the genel'al church recorder can enter the record on 
the general church book, with the certificates and aU the attending 
witnesses, with his own statement -that· he verily believes the above 
statement and records to be true, from his knowledge of the general 
character an.d appointment of those men by the church. And when 
this is done OIl the general church book, the record shall be just· 
as holy, and shall answer the ordinance just the same as if he 
had Seen with his eyes and heard with his ears, and made a record 
of the same on the general church book. 

5. You may think this order of things to be very particular, but 
let me tell you that they are only to answer the will of God, by 
conforming to the ordinance and preparation that the Lordor~ 
dalned and prepared before the foundation oj the world, for the 
salvation of the dead who should die without a knowledge of the 
gospel. 

6. And further, I want you to remember that John the Revelator 
was contemplating this very subject in relation to the dead, when 
he declared, as you will find recorded in Revelation 20: 12, "And I 
saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books 
were opened: and another book was opened,' which is the ·book 
of life: and the dead were judged out of those things which were 
written in the books, according to their works." 

7. You will discover in this quotation tllat the books were 'opened, 
and another book was opened, which 'was the book of life; but 
the dead were judged out of those things which were written in 
the books, according to their works; eonsequently, the books spoken 
of must be"the books which contained the record of their ,Yorks, 
and refer to the records which are kept on the em·th. And the 
book which was the book of life, is the record which is kept in 
heaven; the principle agreeing precisely with the doctrine which 
is commanded you ,in the l'evelation contained in the letter which 
I wrote to you, previous to my leaving my place, "that in all your· 
recordings it may berecol'ded i~ heaven.'~ 

8, Now the nature of this ordinance consists in the power of the 
priesthood, by the revelation of Jesus Christ, wherein it is granted 
that whatsoe\'er you bind on eal1:h shall be bound in heaven, and 
whatsoevetyou loose on earth shall be' loosed in heaven; 01'; in, 
other words, taking a different -:iew of the translation, whatsoever' 
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you record on earth shall be recorded in heaven, and whatsoever 
you Iilo not record on earth shall not be recorded in heaven; for 
out of the books shall your dead be judged, according to theii' own 
works, whether they themselves have. attended to the ordinances in 
their own Pl'opl'ia pel'sonae or by the mcans of their own agents, 
according to the ordinance which God has prepared for their sal
vation from before the foundation of the world, according to the 
records which they have kept concerning their dead. 

9. It may seem to some to be a very bold doctrine that we talk 
of-a power which records or binds on earth and binds in heaven; 
nevertheless, in all ages of the world, whenever the Lord has given 
a dispensation of the priesthood to any man by actual revelation, 
or any set of men, this power has always been given. Hence, 
whatsoever those men did in authority, in the name of the Lord, 
and did it truly and faithfully, and kept a propel' and faithful 
record of the same, it became a law on earth and in heaven, and 
could not be annulled, according to the decrees of the great Je
hovah. This is a faithful saying. Who can hear it? 

10. And again, for a precedent, :Matthew 16: 18, 19. "And I say 
also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. 
And I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and 
whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; and 
whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven." 

,11. Now the great and grand secret of the whole matter, and 
the s,ummum bomm~ of the whole subject that is lying before usl 
consists in obtaining the powers of the holy priesthood. For him 
to whom these keys are given there is no difficulty in obtaining a 
knowledge of facts in relation to the salvation of the children of 
men, both as well for the dead as for the living. 

liJ. Herein is glory and honO!', and immortality and eternal life •. 
The ordinance of baptism by water, to be immersed therein in 
order to answer to the likeness of the dead, that one principle 
might accord with the other. To be immersed in, the water, and 
come forth out of the water, is in the likeness of thc resurrection 
of the dead in coming forth out of their graves; hence this ordi
nance was instituted to form a relationship. with the ordinance of 
baptism for the .dead, being in lik~ness of the dead. 
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1&. Consequently the baptismal font was instituted as a simile 
of the grave, and was commanded to be' in a place underI\eath 
where the living are wont to assemble, to show forth the living 
am;l the dead; and that all things may ha\'e their likeness; and that 
they may accord Olle with another; that which is earthly conform~ 
jng to that which is heavcnly, as Paul hath declared. "(1 COl'in~ 
thians 15: 46-48. ) , 

14. "Howbeit that 'yas not first which is ~piritual, but that 
which is natural; and afterward that which is spiritual. The first 
man is of the earth, earthy: the second man' is the Lord from 
heaven. As is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy: and 
as is the heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly." And as 
are the records on the earth in relation to your dead, which are 
truly made out, so also are the records in heaven. This, therefore, 
is the sealing and binding power, and in one sense of the word, the 
keys of the kingdom, which consists in the key of lmowledge. 

15. And now my dearly belm'ed brethren and sisters, let me 
assure you that these are principles in relation to the dead and 
the living' that can not be lightly passed over, as pertaining to 
our salvati9n. For their salvation is necessary and essential to our 
salvation, as ,Paul says concerning the fathers, "that they without 
us can not be made perfect"; neither can we without our dead 
be made perfect. 

16. And now in relation to the baptism for the dead, I will give 
you another quotation of Paul. 1 Corinthians 15: ~9. "Else what 
shall they do which al'e baptiZed for the dead, if the dead rise not 
at allP why are they then baptized for the dead?" 

17. And again, in connection with this quotation, I ,will give you 
a quotation from one of the prophets, who had his eye fixed on 
the restoration of, the priesthood, the glories to he revealed In 
the last days, and in an especial manner this most glorious of all 
subjects belonging to the everlasting gospel I viz: the baptism 
fOr the dead; for Malachi says, last chapter, verses 5 and 6, "Be
hold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the' coming of 
the great and dreadfld day of the Lord: and he shall turn the 
heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of the children 
to their' fathers, lest I come and smite the earth with a curse." 
. 18. I might have rendered II plainer translation to this, but it 
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is sufficiently plain to suit my purpose as it stands. It is sufficient 
to know in this case that theeal'th will be smitten with a curse, 
unl;ssthere is a welding link of some kind or other, between the 
fathers and the children, upon some, subject 01' other, and, hehold, 
what is that subject? It is the baptism for the dead. For We 
without them can not be made perfect; neither Can' they. without 
us bc made perfect. Neither can they 01' we bc made perfect 
without tho~e who have died in the gospel also; for it is necessary 
in the ushering in of the dispensation of' the fullness. of times; 
which •. dispensation is now beginning to usher in, tha~ a whole, 
and complete, and Ilerfect union, and welding together of dispensa
tions, and keys, and llowers, and glories should take place, and be 
revealed, from the days of Adam even to the present time; Il;nd 
not only this, but those things which never have been revealed from 
the. foundation of the world, but have bee)]. kept hid from the 
wise and prudent, shall be revealed .unto babes and sucklings,in 
this the dispensation of the fnllncss of times. 

J9. Now, what do we hear in the gospel which we have received? 
"A voicc Clf gladness I A voice of mercy from heaven; and a voice 
of truth out of the earth, glad tidings for the dead: a voice of 
gladness for the living aml the dead; glad. tidings of great joy; 
how. beautiful. upon the mountains are the feet of those that bring 

. glad tidings of good things; and that say unto Zion, Behold" thy 
God 'l'eigneth! As' the dews of Carmel, so shall the knowledge 
of God descend, upon them." 

20. And again, what do we hear? Glad tidings fro~ Cuinorah I 
Moroni, un angel from heaven, declaring 'the fulfillment of the 
prophets-the' book to be reve~led. A voice of the Lord in the 
wilderness of Fayette, Seneca County, declaring the thl:ee witnesses 
to bear record of the book. The voice of. Michael on the banks 
of the Susquehanna, detecting the·Devil when he. appeared as an 
angel of light. The. voice of Peter, J urnes, and John, in' the 
wildel'lless between. Harmony, Susquehanna County, and Colesville, 

. BrQome County, £In the S~squehunna River, declaring themselves 
asposses!!ing the keys of the kingdom, and of the dispensatiQn £If 
the fullness of times; 

21. And again, the 'voice of God in the chamber £If o}d Ji'ather 
Whitmel', in;Fayette, Seneca County, and at sundry times, and in 
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divers places, through all the travels and tribulations of this 
Church of Jesns Christ of Latter Day Saints. And the voice of 
Michael, the archangel; the voice of Gabriel, and of Raphael, and 
of . divers angels, from Michael or Adam, down to the present 
time, all declaring each one their dispensation, theil' rights, their 
keys, their honors, their Inajesty and glory, and the power of 
their priesthood; giving line upon line, precept upon precept; 
here a little and there a little~giving us consolation by holding 
fOl'th that which' is to come; confirming our hope. 

22. Brethren, shall we not go on in so gl'eat a cause? GQ for
,ward and not backward. Courage, brethl:en; and on, on to the 
victory! Let your hearts rejoice, and be exceed~g glad. I,et the 
earth break forth into singing. Let the'dead speak forth anthems 
of eternal praise to the King lnultanuel, who hath ordained before 
'the world Was that which would enable us to redeem them out of 
their prisons; for the pt-isoners shall go free. 

23. Let the mountains shout for joy, and all ye Valleys cry 
aloud; and all ye' seas and dry lands tell the wonders of your 
eternal King. And ye l'ivers, and brooks, and rills, flow down 
with gladness. Let the woods and all the trees of the field praise 
,the Lord; and ye solid rocks weep for joy. And let the sun, 
moon, and the morning stars sing together, and let all t!)e sons of 
God shout for joy. And let the eternal creations declare his name 
for ever and ever. And again I say, How glorioUs is the voice 'Ye 
hear from heaven, proclaiming in our ears, glory, and sillvation, 
and honor, and immortality, and eternal life; kingdoms, princi
palities, and powers. 

24. Behold, the great day of tbe Lord is at hand, and who can 
abide the' day of his coming, and who can stand when he appeareth, 
for he is like a refiner's fire and like fuller's soap; and he shall sit 
as a refiner and 'purifier of silver, and he shall purify the sons of 
Levi, 'and purge them as gold and silver, that they may offer unto 
the Lord an' offering in righteousness. Let us, therefore, as a 
chutch and a people, and as Latter Day Saints, offer unto. the 
Lord an offering in righteousness, and let us present in his holy 
temple, when it is finished, .a book containing. the records. of. our 
delld, whiCh shall be worthy of all acceptation, 

fJ5. Brethren, I have many thingfl to say to you on the subject; 
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but shall now close for the present, and continue the subject 
another time. 

r am, as ever, your humble servant and never deviating friend, 
JOSEPH SMITH. 

SECTION .Ill. 

lIIARRIAGE. 

1. According to the custom of all civilized nations, marriage is 
regulated by laws and ceremonies: therefore we believe, that all 
marriages in this Church of Christ of' Latter Day Saints should be 
solemnized in a public meeting,' or feast, prepared for that pur~ 
pose: and that the solemnization should be performed by a presid
ing high priest, bigh priest, bishop, elder, or priest, not even pro
hibiting those persons who are qesirous to get married, of being 
married by other authority. 'Ve believe that it is not ,right to 
prohibit members of this church from marrying out of the chUrCh, 
if it be their determination so to do, but such persons will be 
considered weak in the faith of our Lord and Savior Jesus Clirist. 

2. Marriage should be celebrated with prayer and thanksgiving; 
and at the solemnization, tbe persons to be married, standing to
gether" the man on the right, and the woman on the left, shall be 
addressed. by the person officiating, as he shall be directed by the 
Holy Spirit; and if there be no legal objections, he shall say, call
i:1g each by their names: "You both mutually 'agree to be each 
other's companion, husband and wife, observing the legal rights 
belonging to this co!,!dition; that is, keeping yourselves wholly for 
each other, and from all others, during your lives?" And when 
they have answered "Yes;' he shall pronounce them "husband and 
wife" in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and by virtue of the 
laws of the country and authority vested in him: "May God add 
his blessings tmd keep you to fulfill your covenants from henceforth 
and for ever. Amen." 

,S. The clerk of every church should keep a record pf all marriages 
solemnized in his branch. 

4. All legal contracts of marriage made before a person is bap~ 
tized into this church, should be held sacred and fulfilled. Inas
much as this Church of Christ has been reproached with the crime 
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of fornication, and polygamy: we declare that we believe that one 
man should have one wife; and one woman but one husband, 
except in case of death, when either is at liberty to marry again. 
It is not right to persuade a woman to be baptized contrary to the 
will of her husband, neither is it lawful to influence her to leave 
her husband. All children are bound by law to obey their parents; 
and to influence them to embrace any religious faith, or be baptized, 
or leave their parents without their consent, is unlawful and unj ust. 
We believe that all persons who exercise control over their fellow~ 
beings, and prevent them from embracing the truth, will have 
10 answer for that sin. 

SECTION 112, 

01" GOVERNlIIENTS AND LAWS IN GENERAL. 

That (111,1' belief, with l'ega1'd to em't1lly government/l a'ltcl laws in 
geneml, may not be misinterpreted, nO'1' mi8understood, we have 
thought proper to pl'(JIJent, at the close of this volume, aUl' optnion 
conceJ'~!ing the same. 

1. We believe that governments were instituted of God, for the 
benefit of man, and that he holds men accountable for their acts 
in relation to them, either in making laws or administering them, 
for the good and safety of society. 

2. We believe that no government can exist, in peace, except 
such laws are framed and held inviolate as will seCUI'e to each 
individual the free exercise of conscience, the right and control of 
property, and the protection of life. 

S. We believe that all governments necessarily require civil officers 
and magistrates to enforce the laws of the same, and that' such 
as will administer the law in equity and justice should be sought 
for and upheld by the voice of the people (if a republic), or th,e 
will of the sovereign, 

4, We believe that religiolI is instituted of G6d, and that men are 
amenable to him and to him only for the exercise of it, unless their' 

. religious opinion prompts them to infringe upon the rights and 
liberties of others; but we do not believe that human law has a 
right to interfere in prescribing rules of worship to bind the con
sciences of men, nor dictate forms for public or private devotion; 
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that the Civil magistrate should restrain crime, but never coritrol 
conscience; should punish guilt, but never 'suppress the freedom 'or 
the soul. . 

5. We'believe that all men are bound to sustain and uphold tbe ' 
respective governments in which they reside, while protected in 
their inherent and inalienable !'ights by the laws of such govern
ments, and that sedition and rebellion are unbecoming every citi
zen thus protected, and should he punished accordingly; and that 
all governments have a right to enact such laws as in their 'own 
judgments are best calculated to secure the public interest, at the 
same time, however, holding sacred the freedom of conscience. 

6. We believe that every man should be honored in his station: 
rulers and magistrates as such-being placed for the protection of 
the innocent ,and .the. punishment of the guilty; and that to the 
laws all men owe respect and deference, as without them peace and 
harmony would be supplanted by anarchy and terror: human laws 
being instituted fO!; the express purpose of regulating our interests 
as individuals and nations, between man and man, and diviIle 1&ws, 
given of heaven, p'rescribing rules on spiritual. conccms, for faith 
and worship, both to be answered by man to his Maker. 

7. We' believe that rulers, states, and govel'nments have' a right, , 
arid are hOU1\d to enact laws for the protection 'of all Citizens in 
the free exercise. of their religious belief; but we do not believe that 
they bave a riglit, in justice, to depriv~ citizens' of this.privilege, 
or pi-oscribe them in their opinions, so long as a regard and rever-. 
ence is shown to the laws, and such religIOUS opinions do not jus-
tify sedition nor conspiracy. ' • . 

S. We believe that the commission of crime should be punished 
accOl"ding ,t() the nature of the offense; .that murder, treason, 
robbery, theft, and the breach of the general peace, in aU respects, 
should be punished according to their criminality and their tendency; 
to .evil, among men, by the lilwS of that government in. ~hich the 
offense is committed; and) for the pubJicpeaqe and tranquility, aU 
men should step fOl'wlll'd and use theil' .. ability in bringing offenders, 
against good laws, to punishment. 

9;' We do not believe it just to mingle religious influence witq: 
civil goveriIment, whereby. one religious society is fostered and 
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another' proscribed in its spiritual privileges, and the individual 
rights of its members, as citizens, denied. 

10. We believe tbat all religious societies have a right to deal 
with their members for disorderly conduct according. to the J'uleS 
an(l regulations of such societies, provided that such dealing be for 
fellowship and good standing; but we do not believe that any 
religious society has authority to try men on the right of property 
or life, to take from them this world's goods, or put them in 
jeopardy either life or limb, neither to in:llict any physical punish
ment upon them,~they can only excommunicate them from' their 
society and withdraw from their fellowship. 

n. We believe that men should appeal to the civil law for 
redress of. all wrongs and gJievances, whei'e pel:sonal abuse is 
inflicted, or. the right of property or character infringed, where 
such laws exist .aswill protect the same; but we believe that all 
men are .j ustified in defending themselves, their friends and prop
erty, and the government, from the unlawful assaults and encroach
ments of all persons; in times of .exigencies, where immediate 
appeal can not be made to the laws, and relief afforded, 

,1iJ •. WebeUeve it·just to preach .the gospel to the nations of 
the earth, and wal'll the righteous to save themselves from the 
corruption of the. world;' but we do not believe it . right to. inter
fere with bond Servants, neither .preach the gospel to,nor baptize 
them, contrary to the ,viII arid wish: 'of their masters, nor to med
dle with, or. influence them in the least to cause them to. be· dis~ 
satisfied with their situations in·this life, thereby jeopardizing the 
lives of' men: such interim'enct; 'webelieve to be. unlawful and 
~lllj.ust, and, dangerous to. the peace . of 'every government allowing 
!iuman beings to be held in servitude. 

SECTION n~. 

MartYl'dom of Joseph Smith and his, :Brother Hyrum. 
[Section 113 is not a revelation, nor is therein' anY"statement of 

faith; doctl'ine).or belief, which by itspuliIicatiOti is made' part 01 
the" church articles and covenants. It was published in 'the edi~ .• 
tionsof 184l.i,in England and America, and aU subsequentedi- . 
tions.· The ReorganizedChurch.'has deeinedit better to leave it 
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in than to invent excuses fOI' not publishing. So far as the facts 
are stated they are a part of the history of that event.] 

1. To seal the testimony of this book and the Book of Mormon, 
we close with the martyrdom of Joseph' Smith the prophet and 
Hyrum Smith the patriarch. They were shot in Carthage Ijail 
on the Sl7th of June, 1844, about five o'clock p. m., by an armed 
mob, painted black-Q{ from one hundred and fifty to two hun
dred persons. Hyrum was shot first, and fell, calmly exclaiming, 
"I am a dead man!" Joseph leaped from the' window, and was 
shot dead. in the attempt, exclaiming, "0 Lord my God!" They 
were hoth shot after they were dead, in a brutal manner, and each 
received four balls. 

Sl. John Taylor and Willard Richards, two of the Twelve, were 
the only persons in the room at the time; the former. was wounded 
in a savage manner with fOUl' balls, but has since recovered; the 
l~ttel', . through the promises of God, escaped "without even a hole 
in his robe." 

8. Joseph Smith, the prophet and seer of the Lord, has done 
more (save Jesus only) for the salvation of men in this world, 
than any other man that ever lived in it. In the short space of 
twenty years he has brought forth the Book of Mormon, which 
he translated by the gift and power of God, and has been the 
meanS of publishing it on two continents; has sent the fullness of ' 
the everlasting gospel which it contained, to the four quarters of 
the earth; has brought forth the revelations and commandments, 
which compose 'this Book of Doctrine and Covenants, and many 
other'wise documents and instructions for the benefit of the children 
of . men; gathered mll-ny thousands of the Latter Day Saints; 
founded a great city, and left a fame and name that can not be' 
slain. He lived great, and he died great in the eyes of God and 
his people, and like most Of the Lord's anointed in ancient times, 
has sealed his mission and works with his own .blood; and so has 
his brother ·Hyrum. ,In life they were not divided, and in death 
they, were not separated! 
-' 4. When Joseph, went to Carthage to deliver himself up. to 
the pretended requirements of the. law, two or three days pre-

. vious to his assassination, he said: "I am going like a .lamb to the, 
slaughter; but I' am; .calm as the summer's morning; I have a 
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conscience void of offense, toward God, and toward all men-I 
SHALL DIE INNOCENT, AND IT SH~LL YET DE SAID OF ~IE, HE WAS 

lIWRDEIIED IN COLD llLOOD." The same morning, after Hyrum had 
made ready to go-shall it be said to the slaughter? Yes, for so 
it was-he read the following paragraph near the close of the 
fifth chapter of Ether, in the Book of· Mormon, and turned down 
the leaf upon it: 

5. "And it caine to pass that I prayed unto the Lord that he 
would give unto the Gentiles grace, that they might have charity. 
And it came to pass that the Lord said unto me, If they have not 
charity, it mattereth not unto thee, thou hast been faithful; where
fore thy garments shall be made clean" And because thou hast 
seen thy weakness, thou shalt be made strong, even unto the sitting 
down in the place which I have prepared in the mansions of my 
F'ather. And now I,. Moroni, bid farewell unto the Gentiles, yea, 
and also unto my brethren whom I love, until we shall meet before 
the judgment seat of Christ, where all m.en shall know that my 
garments are not spotted with your blood." 

The' testators are now dead and their testament is in force. 
6. Hyrum Smith was 44 years old February, 1844, and Joseph 

Smith was 88 in December, 1843, and henceforward their names will 
b·e classed among the martyrs of religi~m; and the reader in every 
nation, will be l,err.inded that the "Book of Mormon" and this 
Book of Doctrine and Covenants. of the church, cost the best blood 
of the nineteenth century, to bring it forth for the salvation of a 
ruined· world. And that if the fire can scathc a gree1~ tl'ee for the 
glory of God, how easy it will burn up the "dry trees" to purify 
the vineyard of corruption, They lived for glory, they died for 
glory, and glory is their eternal reward. From age to age spall 
their names go down to posterity as gems for the sanctified. 

7. They were innocent of any crimes, as they had often been 
proved before, and were only confined in jail by the conspiracy of 
traitors and wicked men; and their innocent blood on the floor of 
Carthage jail, is a broad seal affixed to Mormonism, that· can not 
be rejected by any court on earth; and their innocent blood on the 
escutcheon of the State of Illinois, with the broken faith of the 
state as pledged by the governor, is a witness to the truth of the 
everlasting gospel, that all the world can not impeach; and their 
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innocent blood on the .banne~·. of liberty, and on the magna cha!·ta; 
of the United States, is an ambassador for the religion ·of Jesus 
Christ, that will touch the hearts of honest men among all nations; 
and their innOC(!llt blood, with thehmocent blood of all the martyrs 
under. the altar. that John saw, will cry· unto the Lord of hosts, 
till he avenges. that blooq. on the earth. . Amen. 

The succeeding sections are published by the authority of the 
general conferenee of September, 1878, held at .Gallands Grove, 
Iowa,as follows: 

"Whereas; we accept the ·revelations heretofore given to. the 
Reorganized Church of .Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, through 
the' present presiding officer thereof,' as being the word of the Lord 
to his church, equally withthosepubUshed in the Book of Doctrine 
and Covenants; therefore be it 

"Resolved, that the revelations received by the president of the 
church in 1861;' 1863, llnd 1865, be received as from God,authori
tative and binding on us as U' body; and \ in connection "\vith the 
revelation of 1873, that they\)e hereafter compiled with that ·book." 

Passed September 13, 1878;, . '" ' 

SECTION U4. 

Revelation give!, Oct;ber7, ,1861. 
, ,. i 

,1. In order to place::the church in a posjtion to carry on. the 
"Jl'omulgation of the gospel, and I1S .a means .of fulfilling the law, 
'~he twelve will take measures in connection ,with the bishop, tQ 
execute the, law of tithing; and .let them befqre God see to it, 
'.:hat the temporal meRns so ob.tained is truly used for the pml)OSCf 
of the ehurch, and, not as !l weapon of power in the hands of, one 
man for the oppres<don of others, -or fol' the purposes of self, 
-aggrandizement by i1nyone, he, he· whomsoevel' he m!ly. be. 

~,.As I live, saith the Lord, in the manner ye execute this matter, 
so shall ye be judged in the day of, judgment 
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SECTION 115. 

ReviJIatio1b given March, 1863. 

1 •. ~eal'ken unto me, 0 ye elders of my church. Lo! I have seen 
your effOl'ts in my cause, and they are pleasing unto me. I declare 
11nto you, It.is my wilr that you ordain and set apart my servant 
William Marks to be a counselor to my servant Joseph,even the 
president of my church, that the first presidency of my church 
may be more perfectly filled. And moreover it is expedient in 
me that my elders in going to declare my gospel to the nations, 
shall observe the pattern',vhich I have given. Two by two let 
them be sent, that they maybe a help and a· support to each 
other in their ministry .. Press onward, ye elders and people of 
my church; even my little flock, and as I have spoken to you in 
times .past, so will I again speak to you as my friends, inasmuch 
as you speak in' my name; 1j.nd lo! I am Alpha and Omega, and. w.ill 
be with you unto the en\'l. Amen. 

SECTION 116. 
. . . 

Revelat~on giV61L May 4, 1865. 

1. Hearken lYe .elders of my churcb, I am he who hath called 
you fricnds. Concerning the matt!,!r you have asked of me: Lo! 
It. is my will that my gospel shall be preached to all nations in 
every land, and that men of eve,yh,mgue shall minister before me: 
'l:herefore it is expedient in me that you ordain priests unto me, 
of e,'ery l'acewho receive .the teachings of my law, and become 
hei;s .according to the prumi~e. 

:J. Be,ye very careful, for many elders have been ordained unto 
me, and are come under my cundemnatiun, by.reason .of neglecting 
to lift up their, vDices in my cause, ;ind f.or such there1is tribulatioI). 

• and anguish: haply they themselves may be s/lved, Of doing no 
evil) though their glory, which is given fur their wurks, be with
held, Dr in other WDrds theh' works are burned, not be.ing prDfitable 
Jlnto me. 

S. Loosen ye .one another's hands and uph(,jld .one another, that 
ye who are .of the quorum .of the . .twelve, may all labor in the 
:vineyard, for upon yuu rests much responsibHity; and if ye labor 
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diligently the time is soon when ot\lers shall be added to your 
number till the quorum be full, even twelve. 

4. Be not hasty in ordaining men of the negro race to offices 
in my church, for verily I say unto you, All are not acceptable 
unto me as servants, nevertheless I will that all may be saved,! but 
every man in his own order, and there are some who are choseh 
insbllments to be ministers to their own race. Be ye content, i 
the Lord have spoken It. 

SECTION 11r • 

.Revelation given March 3, 1878. 

1. Hearkento the voice of the Spirit, 0, ye elders of my church; 
the prayers of my people have prevailed with me. 

fJ: Behold, it Is wisdom in me, and expedient in my church that 
the chief quorums should be more nearly filled, and their organ i
!'Jation more nearly completed. Thus saith the Spirit. ' 

8. Let my servants, William W. Blair and David H. Smith, be 
chosen and ordained to be counselors to my servant, the presiding 
elder of my church. I_et them be set apart to this office by the 
laying on of hands by my servants whose duty it is to ordain 
imd set in order the' officers of my church; and let my servants, 
the president of the high pliests' quorum and the president of the 
lesser : priesthood, also lay their hands upon these their brethren 
who are to be counselors, but let my servants of the twelve be the 
spokesmen. 

4. Let my servants William H. ,Kelley, Thomas W. Smith, James 
CaffaJl, John H. Lake, Alexander H. Smith, Zenas H. Gurley, and 
Joseph Ii. Lambert, be chosen as' 'especial witnesses, even of, the 

, quorum of the twelve, for they are called thel'eunto, that they may 
take thIs ministry upon them. I,et them be ord,ained ~nd set apart 
to this office by the laying on of the hands of my servants Joseph 
Smith, Jason W. Briggs, and William W. Blair. 

5., Yerily, 'I say unto you, If these my servants will henceforth 
magnify their calling in honor before me, they sliall become men 
of power' and excellent wisdom in the assemblies ofiny' people. 

6. Let the names of my servants DanielB. R.asey and Reuben 
Ne~kirk be taken from the record of the quorum of the twelve 
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and placed with the records of the names of the elders, and' let them 
labor as elders, and their labors will be accepted by me. 

7. It is my will that my servants, Jason W. Briggs, Josiah Ells, 
an4 Edmund C. Briggs, . remain and stand in their. lot as especial 
witnesses before me, Let them diligently labor in their ministry, 
eneouraging and. direeting their brethren in their labors. It is ex
pedient for the good of my cause that my servant Jason t/lke the 
active oversight of his quorum. 

s. Let my servants Archibald M. Wilsey, William D. II1:ol'tori, 
and George Rarick, be ordained high priests; and let my servants 
E; C. BI'and, Charles. W. Wandell, and Duncan Campbell be ap
pointed as special witnesses of the seveilty in their places; and let 
my servants Joseph Lakeman, Glaud' Rodger, John T. Davies, 
and John S. Patterson be also appointed as witnesses of the 
seventy before me. 

9. Until such time as the quorum of the twelve' shall be filled, 
the, decision of· that quorum, a unanimous decision, shall be ac
counted final, as if such quorum were tilled, according to my law 
as given in the Book 0 f Doctrine and Covenants. And. until such 
time as the quorum of the seventy shall be filled, their decision, 
if unanimous and agreeing .with that of the quorum of the twelve, 
shall be considered the same as if the quorum were ·filled. 

10. It is expedicnt that the bishop of my church shall choose 
two counselors, and that they be ordained to their office as my l~w 
directs, that there may be henceforth no caviling among my peQple, 
The bishop of my church may also choose and appoint bishop's 
agents, unti~ it shall be wisdom in' me to ordain otper bishops, in 
the districts and large branches of my church. 

11. It is not. expedient in me that there. shall be :any stakes ap~ 
pointed untiL I command my people. When it shall be necessary 
Iwill.command that they be established Let my .comm~nd~ents 
to gather into the regions. round about, and the counsel of th~ 
~lders of my church guide in this matter until it shall; be otherwise 
given of. me. 

HJ •. Behold, If my servants and my; handmaidens, of. the different 
organizations for. good among my, people,. shall continue.in right,; 
eousness, they shall be blessed, even as they bless oth~l'S of the 
hQusehold of faith •. 
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13. Let contentions and quarrelings among you cease. Sustaih 
each other in peace, and ye shall be blessed with my Spirit, in com
forting and strengthening you for my work. 

I 

14. It is not expedient that I command you further at this time; 
but be ye diligent, wise, and faithful, doing all things with an eye 
single for the 'glory of your God, and the good of his people. Thus' 
saith the Lord. Amen. 

SECTION 118. 

Revelation given Septembet· fd8, 1882. 

Unto the Eldel'S of my Church: 

1. In asking of me, ye, did well. I will hasten my work- in its 
time. Ye can not now prosecute missions in many foreign lands, 
nor is it expedient that the elders of the first quorums be sent 
out of the land of America until the work, of. the reorganization of 
my church be more fully established, and a greater unity of under
standing between them be obtained. Nor is it expedient now to 
further fill up the quorums, except it be the elders, priests, teach
ers" and deacons:. which ye may .do, as ye deem wise, by the direc
tion of conference. 

9. Continue the mission in Chicago until the April conference, 
when if it be found expedient it may he left in the charge of the 
authorities of the northern Illinois district. 

3. It is my will that ye more fully honm' and pay heed to the 
voice and counsel of the traveling ministry in spiritual things; 
which if ye do not, the office which they hold is not honored ih 
my service, and the good they should do iS'made void. 

'4. If they approve themselves as righteous ministers, they shall 
be blessed; if they be found transgressors, 01' idle' servants, ye sh'l\ll 
not uphold them. But be not hasty in withdrawing your SUpp01't 
from them, 'peradventure ye- shall injure my work. Even now I 
am not well pleased with some, but space is granted for }'epent_ 
ance and a renewal of diligence. :Let no one deceive himself that 
he shall not account for his stewardship unto me. 

JOSEPH SMITH, 
By command of the 'SPirit; " 

. \ 
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SECTION 119. 
. .." 

Revelation giVelb AP1'ii 11, 1887. 

To ,the Eidet'll of the Ohurch: 
Thus saiththe Spirit: 
1.. It .is not yet expedient that the quorum of the twelve shall. be 

filled; nevertheless separate my servants, James \V. Gillen, Heman 
C, Smith, Joseph Luff, ,and Gomer T. Griffiths, unto the offic~ of 
apostles, that the quorum may be more perfectly prepared to 
act before me. I have still other men of my church who shalJ be 
designated in their time if they still continue faithful unto me 
and in the ,,'ork whereunto tlley al'enow called .. , , 

2. There is, a great work to be done by mine elders, and ,that tpey 
may be fitted to do this work and the accomplishment thereof be 
not prevented,.it is enjoined upon them that they shall, not only 
be ldnd of heart and of a lowly spirit, that their \rlsdom may 
be tile wisdom of tlie Lord and their strength. the strength of the 
Spirit, but they shall lay aside lightness of speech and lightness of 
manner when standing to declare the word, and shall study to ap~ 
prove their ministrations to the people' by candor in speech and 
courtesy in demeanor, that as ministers of the gospel they may 
win souls unto Christ. 

8. ,The elders and men of the church should be of cheerful heart' 
and countenance among themselvel> and in theirintercoUl'se with 
their neighbors' and men of tlJe wol'ld, yet· they must. be witlJ~ 

Qut blame in word and deed.' It is therefore not seemly that they 
indulge in loud and, boisterous speech, or in the relating of coarse 
and vulgar stories, 01' those in which the names of. their God and 
their ,Redeemer are' blasphemed. Men of God, ',who bear the ves~ 
sels', of the Lord, be ye clean in your bodies and in your. clothing; 
let your garments be of a sober character and free from excess of 
ornamentation., Avoid the use of tobacco' and be not addicted to 
strong dIinK in any form, that your counsel to be temperatc ,may 
be ,made. effectual by your eKample. 

4. That the work ;of restoration ,to, which the people of my 
church are looking forward may be hastened in its time, the elders 
must cease ·to be .. overcaref.ul , concerning the return of those who. 
were once of the faith, but ,were Qvercome .in'tl).e dark and cloudy 
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day, fearing lest they should bring in hidden heresies, to the 
overthrowing of the work; for verily, there are some who are 
chosen vessels to do good, who have b~en estranged by the hinder
ing sria!'es which are in the world and who will in due time return 
unto the Lord if they be not hindered by the men of the church. 
Tile 'Spirit says "Come"'; let not the ministers for Christ prevent 
their 'coming; , 

5. And the Spirit saith fUl;ther: Contention is unseemly; there
fore, cease' to contend respecting the sacrament and the time of 
administering it; for whether it be, upon the first Lord's day of 
every month, 01' upon the Lord's dll-Y of every weejc, if it be 
administered by the officers of the church with sincerity of heart 
and'in purity of purpose, and be' partaken of in remembrance of 
Jesus chi'ist and in willingness to take upon them his name by 
them who ,partake, it is acceptable to God. To avoid confusion 
let him who presides in the sacrament meeting, arid those who ,ad": 
minister it cause that the emblems be duly prepared upon clean 
vessels for the bread and clean vessels for the wine, 01' the water, 
as may be expedient; and the officer may break the bread before 
it is blessed, and pour the wine before it is blessed; 01' he may, if he 
be so led, bless the bread before it be broken and the wine before 
it be poured; nevertheless both bread and wine should be' une' 
covered when presented for the blessing to be asked upon it. 
His expedient that the bread and wine should be administered in 
the early part of the meeting, before weariness and confusion ensue. 
l!.ethim that partakethand him that refraineth cease to contend 
with his brothel' that each may be, benefited when he eateth at thll 
table: of the Lord. 

6. The service' of song in· the house of the Lord with humility 
and; unity' of Spirit in them that sing and them that hear is 
blessed, and acceptable with, God; but song with grievous sadness 
in them that sing and bitterness of spirit in them that heal' is 
not' 'pleasing to God. Therefore, in all the congregations of the 
people of God, let all strife and contention concerning song service 
cease; and that the wOl'ship in the :house of the Lord may be com
pleteand wholly acceptable, let them who shall be moved thereto' 
by ,a desire and the gift to sing take tip on them the burden and, 
care of the service; 'and use therein ,instruments of music of the' 
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reed' and of the string, or instruments of brass in congregations 
that are large, and as wisdom and choice may' direct. Let the 
young men and the maidens cultivate the gifts of music and of 
song; let not the middle-aged and the old forget the gladsomeness 
of their youth and let them aid and assist so far as their cares 
will permit; and remember that .s.aintsshould be cheerful in their 
warfare that they may be joyous in their triumph. Nevertheless, 
let the organ and the stringed .instrument, and the instrument of 
brass be silent when the saints assemble for prayer and testimony, 
that the feelings of the tender and sad may not lie intruded upon. 
To facilitate unity in the song service of the church those to whom 
the work of providing a book of song has been intrusted may hasten 
their work in its time. . 

'(; And the Spirit saith further: Inasmuch as there has been 
much discussion in the past concerning the Sabbath of the Lord, 
the church is admonished th!ltuntil further revelation is received, 
or the quorums of the church are assembled to decide conceming 
the law in the church articles and covenants, the saints are to 
observe the first day· of the week commonly called the Lord's day, 
as: a day of rest.: as a day of worship, as given in· the covenants 
and. commandments. And on this day they should 'l'efrainfrom 
,unnecessary work; nevertheless, nothing should be permitted to go 
to waste on that day, nor shoukl.' necessary work be neglected~ 

:Be n9t harsh in judgment but merciful in this, as in all other 
things. Be not hy:pocrites n9l' of those, who make a man an 
offender for a word. 

S. Prosecute the missionary work in this land and. abroad so far 
and so widely as you may. All are called accqrding to the gifts of 
God unto them; and to the intent that all may .. labor.together, let 
bim.that laboreth in the ministry and him that 'toileth in the affairs 
of the meno.f business and of work labor together with God for the 
accomplishment of the 'Work intrusted to all. 

.9. Be clean, be frugal, cease to complain' of pain and siclmess 
and distress of body ; take sleep in the hours set .apart by God 
for the rebuilding and strengthening of the· body and mind; for 
even now there are some, even among the elders, who are suffering 
in mind and body, who have disregarded the advict! of the Spirit 
to retire early and to rise eady that .'vigor of mind and, body 
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should be retained. Bear the burdens of body of which the Spirit 
of healing from the Lord in faith, 01' the use of that which wisdom 
directs does not relieve oI'remove, and in cheerfulness do whatever 
may be permitted you to perform that the blessing of peace may 
be upon all. Amen. 

KmTLAND, Omo,Aprilll, 1887. 

SECTIONHIO, 

RlWelation gitJcn Apj'il 8, 1890, in answe1' to fasting and prayer by 
a joint council of the First pj'csidency and theT1veltJ6. 

Unto my servants, the first presidency and the traveling. high 
council of my church; thus saill! the Spirit: 

1. The epistle is to be left without approval, or disapproval by 
the conference, as the judgment of the quorum of the twelve, 
until further experience shall have tested the matters therein 
stated. ,In the meantiIf!e, branches and their officers, and districts 
and their officers are to be considered as provided for by my law 
to carryon the work of the· ministry in caring .for the membership 
of ·the cnurch, and to relieve the twelve and seventy f:rom the 
,vexation and anxiety of looking. aftel' local organizations when 
e1fected. When branches and districts are organized, they Should 
be so organiZed by direction of the conferences, or by the personal 
presence and direction of the twelve, or some member c& that 
quorum who may be in charge, if pl'acticable; 01', if If branch, by 
the president of the district with the consent, knowledge, and 
direction ·of tne' miSSionary in charge, when circumsbmces 'prevent 
the missioI\ary in chal'ge being present. 

2. A branch may be presided over by a high priest, an eldel', 
priest, teacnel;, or deacon, chosen and sustained, by the vote of the 
branch .. Dish-iets may be presided overby ahigb priest, or an 
eldel', who shall be received and sustained in his office by the vote 
of the district, Ha branch, or district be large, he. whO is chosen 
to preside shonld be an high. priest, if there be one possessed, of the 
spirit of wisdom to administer in the. office of president; or if an 
elder be chosen who may by expel'ience be found qualified to pre
side, as soon as practicable thereafter h~ should hel ordained an 
high priest by the spidt of wi.sdom and revelation in the one 
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ordaining, and by direction of a high council, or general confer~ 
ence, as required in ·the law. • 

3. There should be no conflict or jealousy of authority between 
the quorums of ' the church; all are necessary and equally honoi'
able, each in its place. '1'he twelve and seventy are trilVeling min" 
isters and preachers of the' gospel, to persuade men to obey the 

,truth; the high priests and elders holding the same priesthood are 
the: standing ministers of the church,having the watchcare of the 
membership and n urtm'ing and sustaining them,' undei· the direction 
and, instruction, of the presidency and the twelve; ,The seventy 
when traveling by the voice of the ChUl'ch, or sent by the twelve 
to minister the 'WOi'd where the twelve"can not go;' are in, the 
powers of their ministration' apostle&--'tlwse sent~and in meetings 
where no' organization exists should pi'eside,if no member Of the 
twelve or presidency be present. 

,4; In : both' braJ~ches anddishicts the presiding officers should 
be 'considered ,and respected' in their offices; 'nevertheless, the 
traveling presiding councils of the church being made by the law; 
their calling and, the voice, of the church the directing,' regulating 
and :advising>authorities of the Chul'ch, and 'representinir it abroad; 
sho~ld: when 'present in 'either distric\;or bi'anch be regal'ded and 
considered, as the leading: representative' authorities of. thechul'ch; 
amI be respected as such, their counsel and advice be sought and 
respected when given; and in cases 'of conflict;61'extremity~their 
decision should' ~e listenedto'and regarded, subjectt<1 the appeal 
and 'adjudication provided for in the law. ' ' , 

5; He :that heal'eth him that is sent hem·eth the Lord who sent 
him, 'if ,he he, called of; God and be sent', by the voice of the 
cnurch.', " ' 

6. In these matters,there is no conflict in the law. '\ ;, ~ 

7. In matters of 'pcrsonal importance and cOllduct arlsmg in 
branchcs or districts, the authodti~s of those' branches and districts 
should be authorized and permitted to settle them; thc traveling 
-councils: taking, cognizance Of those only' 'in which: the • law and 
usages:of the'churdi are involved, and the general interests 'of fhe 
'church 'are concerned. ,Where caseS of difficulty are of long:stanrl
in'g', tile' council may require local authorities; to adjust tHem! 
a:nd iIi caSe or: failure to do so;m'ay regulate them as required by; 
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their office and duty; and this that the work and church may not 
be put to shame and the preaching 01' the word be hindered. 

, 8. That the traveling council of the twelve may be bettel' pre~ 
pared to act asa quorum, my servant A. H. Smith may be chosen 
president of the twelve, and anyone of the council be chosen to 
act as its secretary, until the quorum be filled, or other instruction 
be given. 

9. Those who were presented by the high ,priests for ordination 
to. t,heir number, if approved by the council of the high priests 
now present, and the conference, may be ordained I and from 
their number there may be selected by a committee of conference 
composed of one of the :thst presidency, the president of, the 
twelve and one other to be chosen by the council of twelve, the 
president o,f, the high priests and one other to be chosen by that 
council of their number, a sufficient number to fill the vacancies now 
e;xisting in the high council, that the high council may be properly 
organized and prepared to hear matters of grave importance 
when presented to them. And this committee shall make these 
selections according to the spirit .of wisdom and revelation that 
shaUbe. given. unto them, to provide that such council m!1Y be 
convened at any general conference when emergency may demand, 
by reason of their residing at or near to places where conferences 
may be held. 

lQ. The presidents of seventy are instructed. to select from the 
several quorqms of elders such. as are, qualified and in a condition 
to take upon them the office of'seventy, that they may be ordained 
unto the filling of the first quorum of seventy. In making these 
selections, the presidents of 'seventy should confer with the several 
quorums before so selecting, and be guided by wisdom and the 
Spirit of revelation, choosing none\:lut men' of good repute. 

SECTION l!i!1. 

: ,I, At the April session of conference of 1885, during the con
sideration Ofi the sustaining of the ,officers of the church made the 
special order for the 11th, when David H. Smith, second counselor 
to the president, was presented, the question was asked whether any 
communication had been received in regard to it. The president of 
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the church replied: "The voice of the Spirit is that David H. 
Smith be released. He is in mine hand." 

~. When the quorum of the twelve were presented the question 
was again asked: . Has any information been received concerning 
said quorum? President Joseph Smith replied: "The voice of the 
Spirit is thatE. C. Briggs be sustained for the present. J. W. 
Briggs and' Z. H. Gurley are ill your hllnds, to appr.ove or dis:' 
approve aswisdoln may direct. Be merciful, for to him that is 
merciful shall mercy be shown." 

3. On the i4th of the month, the eighth day of th~ session, when 
the mission of Elder E. C. Briggs was' being considered, the fol
lowing instruction was presented as the will of the Lord concern
ing the Chicago mission,oYer which some trouble had occurred: 

4. "It is my will that my servants shall contend no longer one 
with anothel' in regard to the Chicago branch. Let the bl'anch be 
instructed to rcport to the conference of my saints of tliedistrict 
where the branch is located, the northern Illinois district. My 
servants, the elders, when pussing to and from, should labor in the 
city ' when time and opportunity permit, that my people there may 
be strengthened and encouraged. And this should be agreeable to 
the elders in charge of· the branch and the district, who should 
eYer be willing to aid such ministration; and this should be without 
jealousy on either part." 

5. The. following also received in 1885, is. added. by direction of 
conference of 1894: 

"My servants of the seventy' may select from their number 
Seven; of which number those now being of the seven presidents 
of seventy shall l;le a part I who shall form the presidency of seven 
presidents of seventy as provided in my law." 

6 .. The foregoing was accepted as pmper instruction, and the 
<;onference :acted ,upon it ·as ,such; ,but the word received, was not 
presented to the quorums, nor, acted upon by them as is the usual 
custom of. the church in regard to revelations received for the guid
ance of ti)c church. It is given here as having been acquiesced 
in by all, in answer to 'prayer !lnd decisive' upon the matters re
ferred'to. 
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SECTION 122. 

I was, on the fifteenth dai of the fourth month, of· the y,ear 1894, 
in fasting and prayer before the Lord, and being eommanded of 
the Spirit I arose, from ,~y 'praying and wrott): ' 

,Thus saith the spi;·itiInio the elders' and the church:., 
.1.. My ser~~ts,ha~~ bee~' h~rsh one with another; . and some 

have ~of been sufficiently willing to hear those whose duty it is tQ 
teach the revelations which my churd] has aheady l;eceived: Until 
my people shall hear and h,eed tho~e. who are set in the c'll~rch to 
teach the revelations there will be misunderstanding and. confusion , 
a~ong ,the members. ' 

,~.The burden of the care of. the churdi,is laid. on him 'who is 
called to preside, over, the high. priesthood of the church, and, on 
those who are called. to be his counselol's; and they shall teach 
according, to ,the spirit of wisdom and understanding,and as they 
shall be directed. by' ,revelatjon,from time to: time; 

8. It is the duty of the twelve to preach the gospel, arid admin;. 
ister in the ordinances thereof, as is directed in the scriptures which 
ye have received. They are called and set apart totHill duty;'aIid 
are to travel and pI'each; under the direction and counsel of m;; 
presidency .. 

4. It is not yet expedient in me that the quorum of the presi~ 
deney, and the quorum of the twelve' apostles shall' be filled, 'for 
reasons which will be seen and known unto you indUe tiIrie~M)' 
servant David H. Smith is yet in my hand and I will do my will 
irithe time for its accomplishment. Be not troubledoi'fearful 
in this matter for it shall be well for my work in the end, 

Ii, When I said unto n'lineaposHes,~'The twelve' win take' meas-
ures in c~nnection with the bishop, to execute the law of , tithing; , :,1 

and let them before God: see to it, that the' temporal meanss(')' 
obtained is truly. used, for theprirposes of· thecliurch; and not as 
a weapon of power in the 'hands 'of one man' fur the 'oppressioh 
of others, or for purposes of self-aggrandizeni~nt'by 'll.I1y6ne; be 
he whonisoever'hemay be"; the'one'wnom I'had calleditd'preiide' 
over the ChUl'ch, had not yet approved himself unto the 's~aiteriid 
flock; and I gave this command unto the quorum next in authority 
in spiritual things that the scattered ones, and those who had 
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been .made to suffer might have assurance that I would not suffer 
that,. he whom I, had called should. betray the confidence of the 
faithful, nor squander the moneys of the treasury for the purposes 
of self. And for the reason thHi; the law of tithing was but little 
~nderstood, a~d would not be observed, unless. it should be taught, 
and enforced by the precepts of the chief missionaries of'the church. 
it was not then intended, nor is it now, to burden them with the 
uutyof looking after the disbursements of the moneys in thetreas
tiry, or the management of the properties of the church; except as it. 
may be at times necessary to do so in council with the presidency, 
the ' high c~uncil in cas~ of exigency, the bishopric, bishops, or bish-' 
op's agents abroad, or the conferences; allc;iin accordanee with .the 
agi'eementhitherto made. W'hatever bur,den the quorum may have 
felt rested upon them in this regard, thq are now absoi~ed from, 
the end designed by it having been reached; except that should 
it beeome appar.e~t to the quorum that there was abuse in the. 
administration of the temporal affairs of the church, they shall 
at 'once make .such inquiry and examination tlll'ough the proper 
officers of the : church as will COl'l'eet the evil and save the ehurch 
from injury. 

6. And further the Spirit saith unto you, that'!with the Lord 
, one day is as a thousand years, and a thousand ,yea,rs as a day"; 
t':lerefore, ,the law: given to the ehurch in section forty-two, over 
the meaning of ,some, parts of which there has been so much eon
h'oversy:, is, as .if n~ere given to-day; and ,the bishop and his 
counselors, and the high council, and the l)ishop and his council, 
lind. the storehouse and the temple and the. sah'a,tion of my people, 
are the sa,me to, me now.that they were in that day when I gave 
the ~ev<;lation;, nevertheless, that portion of. that ~mmandment, 
which made it the duty of the high council to assist in looking 
a~ter the poor and needy of the church, was not intended to PlIt 
t:n~, high council" <;Iver the bishop in the administration oJ; the 
affairs .of his, office and calling, except as they might dq so in,an, 
aq:visory m;mrl,Qr, and in sueh way that no one of the poor ,and 
tp.~ ne~Yfc~p.puld, be neglected; nor was it designed, that the high 
c9u,n<;il ,shQuld ,nictate in the mathil'of purchasing Jands,building 

, ~ofuses,of )y<;>rsldp, building up the New Jerusalem, and ,the gil-th
er,iQ~ fJf tIlll PeQple" the~e last name<;l, being wi~hinthe ,province of 
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the preSidency,' the twelve as a quorum, the councils or other offi
cers of the branches or stakes where houses of worship are to be 
built, the conferences and the general assembly of the church, and 
the direction of the Lord by revelation. The high council could 
not in justice dictate to the bishop in direction in any of these 
matters and then try and condemn and 'punish him if lie did not 
obey. 

7. The work now lying before the missionary quorums of the 
church is of such increased magnitude and importance-the field 
so white unto the harvest, and the need for laborers so great-that 
the twelve and the seventy under their direction, together with such 
high priests and elders as can travel and preach as missionaries, 
shall be free to wait upon their ministry in gospel work, leaving 
the branches and districts where organization is effected to tho care 
and administration' of the standing ministers, high priests, elders, 
priests, teaehers, and deacons, so far as possible; thus freeing 
these spiritual authorities and leaving them at liberty to push the 
preaching of the word into the new fields now widening before 
them; in which work, if they will but now take counsel, saith the 
Spirit, they shall feel a peace and vigor of mind surpassing what 
they. have enjoyed in the past.' . 

8. That part of the law which says: "It is tho duty of' the 
twelve, also, to -ordain and set in Ol'der all the other officers of the 
church," is to be understood by the revelation which went before 
and in accordance with which it was written; and. which follows 

• after it in the book; and when those officers are ordained and set 
in thclr order, in the church, they should be left to administer in 
the things unto which they were ordained, haying charge of the 
affairs over which they are called and set apart to preside; the. 
twelve and seventy administering as those prosecuting the work of 
preaehlng with the warning voice, baptizing, orga:ilizing and setting, 
in order,' then pushing their ministry into other fields until the 
world is warned. It is the will of God that they do this; yea, 
verily, thus sa1th tM Spirit, If they will now enter upon th~s work; 
leaving the burden of care in organized districts, or conferences to 
the'standing ministry, under the presidency of the church; 6bserving 
the law already given to ordain and set high priest's or elders to 
preside in ·large -liranches and in districts, and also evangelical 
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ministers, then will those officers set in the church be useful and. he 
who gave the law be honored; the differences between the quorums 
be healed, confidence be restored and good will and peace come to 
the people as a cherishing fountain. 

9. The quorums in respect to authority are designed to take 
precedence in office as follows: The presidency, the twelve;., the 
seventy in aU meetings and gatherings of the membership, where 
no previous organization has been effected. Where organization 
has been arranged and the officers have been ordained and set in 
order; the standing. ministry in their ordcr; high priests, elders, 
priests, teachers, and deacons; the parallels are; in the presidency, 
the president and his counselors; in the second presidency, the 
twelve; in the missionary work, first the twelve; second, the sev
enty; in the standing ministry, the presidency, second, the high 
priests; thiI-d, the elders, then priests, teachers, and deacons in 
their order. 

10. Should the church fall into disorder, or any portion of it, 
it is the duty of the several quorums of the church, 01' anyone 
of them to take measures to correct such disordenthrough the 
advic~ and ~irection of the presidency, the twelve, the ,seventy, 
or a council of high priests, in case of emergency; and in- case the 
presidency is in transgression, the bishop and his council of . high· 
priests, as provided in the law; and _ the presidency and high 
council if the bishop, or his counselors, if high priests, are in trans
gression. The scriptures and the church artides and covenants, 
with the rules adopted ~y the church, shall govern ill procedure. 

11. The Spirit saith further: That it is wisdom. that the presic. 
dency and twelve in ~ouncil together make such appointments as 
may be necessary to provide for the fields not named in the 
'appoint'ments made by the presidency and recommended to the 
twelv,", as may be agreed by them. . _ 
- IS!. The Spirit saith f\trther: . That Lamoni, Iowa, havipg been 
made. by the agreement of the church under the la~ of the land 
the principal place of business of the church, it is:wise and expe:' 
dient that it should be considered and declared by, the confer
ence to. be the seat of the presidency of thee\l:yrch, and in ,due 
time be made a stake. In the meantime the district may be left 
to the care of its district organization subject to. tile direction O! 
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the presidency, no one of the missionary force being appointed to 
the charge thereof for the conference year, or longer if it shall 
be found advisable. 

\ 13. The Spirit saith further: The twelve should remain at 
Lamoni, and continue in 'council with the presidency and 'the 
bishop, and his counselors if practicable, 'a sufficient time after the 
adjournment of conference to counsel together, and 'agree on the 
things' of the law and the' general affairs of the church, so tliat 
when the traveling council shall separate for their' several fields; 
there may be no longer reason for distrust, .suspicion, Or disseric 
sion; and if these officers will so counsel together in 'the spirit of 
moderation and mutual forbearance and concession, my law will 
be more perfectly understood by them and a unity' of sentiment 
and purpose will be reached by them. It is the ~ill of your Lord 
and your God that' this should be done. It should have'beel,' done 
before, but the adversary hath hindered, desiring to prevent 'the 
success of my work in the earth.' " 

14. For the same reasons in me that it' is not expedient to fill 
the quorums of the first presidency and the twelve, .who are apos
tlesand high pi-iests, it is tiot expedient that a patl'ial'ch' for the 
church should be indicated and appointe'd. 

15. My servant Tnomas, W. Smith is in my h\lrid ;~nd his bishop~' 
Hc shl!-ll' becontiniled fo;' a season ; If he: fully recover 'he will enter 
again: iItto the work; if I take him' Unto myself, 'itnothet wlU be 
appointed in his stead when thequqrum is filled; , 

16; And now I say unto YOIl mine elders,. apostles and high 
priestsbf my church, Continue ye in the 'ministry unto which 'you 
have been' called; 'and if ye can' not fully agree o~ all tlie points 
or'the law, be patient and Q.e not c6rttentious; so far as you can 
a'gl'ee' work togethCi' without heat,confusion, or maUde," 1"<, al'e 
equal in worth of position and place ih the 'work Of the church'; 
and if in: honil!; ye shall prefer one another, 'ye will 'not stI'ive for, 
'preced"dlCeor place in duty or, privilege, and'shall be blessed of me. 

17. Yea, verily, thus saith the Lord, unto the elders Of tlie 
church; Continlle in steadfastness ~nd faith.. Let nothingsepatate 
you from each other and the work whereunto yoil have been~alled'; 
and I will be with you by my Spirit arid preSence ofpo~er unto 
the end; Amen.' ' JOSEPH' SMiTH.' 
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SECTION' HIS. 

JOIN,!, COUNCIL. 

1. In compliance with the requirement of paragraph thh'teen of 
the revelation received during conference and by agreement be-
tween the quorums affected, the first presidency, the twelve,and the 
bishopric met in joint council in the 'editor's l'ootn of the Herald 
Office at nine a. m., Friday, Aplil ~O, 1894, Thel'e \Vel~e present: 
Joseph Smith and W. W. Blair, of the first presidency; Aleimnder 
H. Smith, E., C. Briggs, James Caffall, W. H. Kelley, J. H. Lake, 
J, R. 'Lambert, Heman C. Smith, Joseph Luff" and Gomer T. 
Griffiths, of the twelve; E. 1,. Kelley, G.H. Hilliard, and E. A. 
Blakeslee, of the hishopric. 

2. President Joseph Smith was chosen to preside, and E. A. 
Blakeslee, to act as secretary. A. H. Smith offered prayer, after 
whieh the president made a few remal'ks bearing upon -the object 
of the council, and advising' forhearance and toleration ,iIi, speech 
and feeling, regardle'ss of the distance between those 'present 'in 
their jucIgment upon the matters under discussion." 

3~ ,A number of questions were named and noted fordiscussiol1, 
and considerable informal talk \Vas indulged in, after' which reso
lutions were presented, discussed, and 'adopted in the following 
order, all decisions beiillf filuiliy made unanimous, with the sole 
exception noted: ' ' 

LAMONI COLLEGE. 

4. Resolved that we look with favor upon the effort to build a. 
colle'ge at Lamoni, fobe controlled by the church. 

S. Resolved, further, that we believe it should be a. purely edu-
cational institution and free from sedalian influences orbiai;. ' 

6. Resolved, further,' Ulat we' give our hearty supp~rt to the 
present movement ~ooking in the above direction: 

CHUlICH HISTORY. 

'7. Resolved that it: is the opinion of this council' that the~e is 
nothing in the resolution of April, 1893, on church history, that 
should in any ,yay interfcre with the preparation and publication 
of ari authentic church history hy the church. 
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8. Resolved, further, that it Is the opinion of this council that 
church history, both ancient and modern, may be freely used as 
a means of information, for what the same may be worth. 

JJlSCUSSIONS IN HERALD. 

9., Wher~as there seems to be a demand for a publication that' 
may be a medium for more progressive and ,controversial articles 
for tqegood of the body than can be supplied by the Herald, 
therefore be it, 

10. Resolved that the bQardof publication be requested, to' pro
vide for such want as soon as practicable and ,without injury or 
interference with the circulation of the Herald. 

UTAH CHURCH'. 

11. The present aUitude of the Utah Church was discussed and 
the c;ouncil informally expressed itself as of, the opinion ,that the 
ministry should boldly stand as aggressors or defensors everywhere 
where the questions at issue between the two churches were intro
duced. The presidency received unmistakable assurance of sup
port in' their effor,ts to direct such controversy as might be invited 
by contingencies arising. 

LOCATING IN REGIONS ROUND ADOU'!.'. 

12. Resolved that all parties wishing to change theIr location 
be recommended to correspond with the bishopric for information. 

PRESIDING C,OUNCILS., 

18. Resolved that it, is the opinion of. this joint, council, that the 
,words "presidil1g eOU1)cils" in the fourth and seventh paragrll.phs 
of section 120 [of the Book of Doctrine and Covenants] refer' to 
the trl'veling ministry-the twelve and seventy. 

From this decision President W. W. Blair dissented. 

DOCTRINAL TRACTS. 

14. Resolved that the members of the quorum of twelve and, the 
presidency, be requested to write tracts on such gospel topics as 
each may select, all of which shall be placed in tne hands of the 
presidency for examination; said tr&cts, when approved, to be 
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placed in the hands of the board of publication to be issued as 
soon as possible. 

DIRECTING LAlIOa OF J1:IGH PRIESTS. 

15. Resolved that it is the opinion of this council that high 
priests, when needed for missionary service abroad, may be ap~ 
pointed by tbe first presidency or the twelve 01' both jointly, and 
should labor after such appointment under the direction of the 
twelve; thc same as seventies.' , ' 

16. Resolved; further, that when high priests are' acting in their 
own standing as local presidents, they are sub.iect to the direction 
and counsel of. members of both the first presidency and the 
twelve, whose duty it is to regulate. 

,11. Resolved, further, that when a necessity occurs for chang~ 
ing men or placing new men in the field,between conference~, to 
meet speciai exigencies, those making 'the appoh~tment should 
notify the ministers in charge of the fields affected, if practicable, 
so as to avoid irregularity or possible conflict~ 

GOSPEL DOAT. 

18. Resolved as the opinion of this .ioint council, that Bro. E.L., 
Kelley, should proceed to San Francisco at the earliest possible 
time and secure the proposed boat for the Society Islands. 

DETROIT DRANCH. 

19; Resolved that we advise that the colored members in Detroit, 
Michigan, be organized in a separate branch as soon' as practicable. 

BISHOP~8 COUNCIL. 

20. After some deliberation the consensus of opjnion of the 
council ~as secured to the effect that the words "the bishop aud 
his coun,cil" found in paragraph 6 of the revelatiol1 of 1894, mean, 
th~ billhop and his two counsel~)l's, and a vote obt~ined in support 
of s~ch u.pderstanding. ' 

"\, 

PRESIDENTS OF; HIGH ,COUNC1L. 

,~i: The following w~s adopted by regular'vote: 
it is our opinion that the 'counselors referred to in 'paragraph' 6, 

seCtion' 99;' arethecoullselors of the president. in the presidency cif! 
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the c:;hur~h, but whether or not under certain' circumstances the 
president would not be privileged to call others to assist him, is 
a query. 

COUNSEL TO DE HONORED • 

.. 22. Resolved that it is the opinion of this council that the state~ 
ments fo·un.d in paragraphs 1, 2, and 3 of the. revelation. of 189"
should be understood in the same sense as paragraph 3' of . the 
re"elatillri Of 188fJ and paragraph 4 of the revelation of 1590, and 
that it is the duty of' the saints t<;> honor more fully the counsel 
lmd advice of the first presiden~y, the twelve, and the seventy in 
spiritual things. . 

PRESIDENCY OF THE TWELVE, AND lIIBANllfG OF THE WOllD "AlIIlO.iI.D." 

fJ3~ The following opinion of the first presidency, as communi~ 
cated to the quorum of. the twelve, in' .1890, was adopted as the 
opinion of thIs joint council: 

"As a traveling, pre~iding ~oun~il, 'your quorum has the a~tive 
supervision and presidency, under the first presidency, over the 
entire field of ministerial labor, and ~ontrol over distri~ts, branrnes, 
and theminist.ry as a whole and .as church organizations, and not 
as lobi! presiding officers in these several organizations; holding 
speciaI' local. presidency where no organization has been.perfected; 
in a siritilar way as the first presidency presides over the whole' 
church, differing in this, that the first presiden~y is necessarily 
local, while your province is not locali?.ed; nor do we mean by 
thill. that the word 'abroad' is to be construed to mean foreign 
lands, but in the field of itinerant gospel labor everywhere, as 
contradistinguished from branch; district, or othel' local organi~ 
zations." 

. REVELATION OF 1861 . 

• 24.' Resolved that paragraph 5 of the revelation. of April 15, 
1894; relating to the duty of. the twelve under the authority 0.£ 
the revelation of 1861 (Doctrine and Covenants, section' 114), 
teaches that said revelation is still in force; but t.hat whatever 
duty the twelve might have felt: l:estec;l. upon them in "IQoking 
after I ,tp.e disb1,lrsements of the IIw.neys. in the treasury, or the 
management o~.'th.e proPerties of the. church," more than.·what 
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is set fOl·th in the agreement between, the twelve and the bishopric, 
as effected in April, 1878, and reaffirmed in April, 1888, or in
dicated in the revelation of April, 1894, "they are now absolved 
from,' the end designed by it having been reached;" 

REQUEST l)'01t ARTICLES l)'OR PUBLICATION. 

25. The Herald editors were, by vote, advised to call for arti
cles from any who might be disposed to write upon leading gospel 
topics, said articles to be subjected to the inspection of the com
mittee as heretofore named, and to be acceptea or rejected at its 
discretion. 

26. It was then ordered that the president and seCretary of the 
council prepare the minutes of proceedings for publication in the 
Herald. 

27. The special business of the council having ended, Bro. 
James 'Caffall expressed a desire that the usual custom of setting 
foreign missionaries apart by laying on of hands and blessing be 
observed in his behalf, as he had been appointed to labor in 
Europe. 

28; The council then knelt and was led in prayer by President 
Joseph Smith, who earnestly invoked the divine blessing upon 
Brother Caffall and his labors, after ,vhich Bl·n. Joseph Smith, 
W. W. Blair,A. H. Smith, and E. L. Kelley laid their hands upon 
him and set him apm't, President W~ "\V. Blair being mouth in 
supplication. The Spirit of the Mastel' fell upon tllose pI'esent 
and the service and season was one of joyful solernnity ahd peace. 
"Rede~er of Israel" was then sung and the benedi'ction ,Pl'O

.nounced by President Joseph Smith . 
. 29.' Thus ended tile work of tile council 'convened in accord

,ance with the requirement of the revelation which had 'been, for
merly accepted by the church, All present wClie convinccd that 
the appointment had been wisely made and that the results were 
and would be such as would fnlly attest the divinity of the call. 

SO. The sessions continued uutil the afternoon of the 25th, ad':' 
journment being had about four o'clock. Bro. Gomer T. 'Griffiths 
was excused and left for home on the ~Sd, arid B1'O. E. A. Blakes': 
lee at noon on the 25th. Bro. Joseph Luff was then chosen sec~ 
retary' for the dosing session: 
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S1. To God whose hand has led us and whose patience has borne 
with our infirmities, the generous praise of his church is due. 
May ,our renewed consecration under the better conditions his 
mercy has brought about, bribg to him added glory and to his 
church ,prosperity and peace, 

JOSEPH SMlTH, President. 
JOSEPH LUFF, SeC1'etary., 

SECTION 194. ' 

To the bl'ethl'en of the Twelve, the Seventy, the Hig,h Priests, 
and the Eldel'S and all the holy .b1·ethren in confe1'e'flce assembled; 
ill-eoting: 

By'the grace of God and the Lord Jesus Christ I am permitted 
to write unto you and the church, in answer to prayer. On the 
plght of the 7th .of April in the year of' our Lord 1897, and ,on 
the morning of the 8th, I was in the Spirit and was commanded 
to w.rite, and say unto the elders and the church: 

1. Thus saith the Spirit of yOUl' Lord and Savior Jesus Christ; 
Your fasting and your prayers are accepted and have prevailed. 

2, Separate a.nd set apart my servant Alexander Hale Smith ,to 
be a counselor to ,my servant, the president of the church, his 
h)X)thel'; Il:nd to be p&triarch to' the, c4urch, and an evangelical 
minister to the whole chmch, ,Also, appoint my servant E., L; 
KellllY~ bishop of the church, to act as counselor to the president 
of the church, foi' the conference year, or until one shall be chosen 
to succeed my servant W, 'V, Blair, whom I have taken upto 
myself; he to sit in council with his brethren of the ,presiden,cy, 
a,nd act with and for, them and the church; though he shall still 
be and act in the office of his calling of bishop ,of the church with 
his brethren, of the bishopric. 

S. Th,e q~oru~ of twelvc, my servants, may, choose and appoillt 
one of ~heir n~mbel" to take the place ,~f my servant Alel'ander 
H, Smith, and if they shall choose William H. Kelley, from among 
thCJIl f?l' this place it will be plcasing unto me; neverthele,ss, if 
~irected by the spirit of 'revelation and w,isdQm they may. cl)oose 
another, ' 
'4. And, ,that the quorum may be flllecl and be prepar,ed to ,stand 
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as a unit in the councils of the church, in equality with tile presi
dency and the seventy, choose and set apart to act as apostles in 
the quorum of twelve, my servants I. N. White, J. W. Wight, and 
R. C. Evans, for they are called unto this office and calling. And, 
if these will accept this appointment and remain humble, faithful 
and diligent, they shall with their brethren be greatly blessed in 
ministering the word and bringing souls unto me. Let the quorum 
be not doubting but believing and I, the Lord, will bless them. 

5. My servants, the presidents of the· seventy, may with the con
sent and approval of their bretbren of the seventy sitting in coun
cil together, select from their brethren one to take. the place of 
my servant I. N. White, if he accept. the appointment to the 
quorum of twelve, and his choosing be approved by the church; 
and in like manner they may illl any other vacancy that has or may 
occur; such selection and ·appointment to be made in the spirit 
of prayer and supplication· and wisdom, and to be approved by 
the church. 

6. It is according to the vision that the seven presidents of the 
seventy shall preside over the whole number of the seventy when 
assembled in council together; the senior, or chosen president of 
the. seven presidents, shall preside over the six ·other. presidents in 
their councils as presidents of the seyenty; and when either quo
rum is sitting in council, as a quorum, then its chosen .president 
shall preside over its sittings. When any quorum of the seventy 
may be sitting, anyone, or all of the seven presidents, may at 
their request, or by invitation of such quorum, be present and 
take part in the deliberations of such council, but the president of 
such quorum only shall preside, except by consent of the quorum 
obtained by "ote properly taken. 

7. The sons of my servant the president of the church, the sons 
of' my servant William W. Bla:il', whom I haYe taken to myself, 
the soris of my servaut the bishop of the church, and the sons of 
my servants of the leading quorums of the church are admonished, 
that ~pon theii' fathers is laid· a great· and orierous bUl'den,and 
they are called to engagedn a great work, which shall bring them 
honOl' and glory, or shame, contempt and final great loss and 
destruction; as they shall in ujnightness, faithfulness and diligence 
discharge their duties acceptably to God, or shall in· cal'elessness, 
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!,lothJulness, or wickedness fail in their calling and ministry 
therein; and to their sons snaIl come honor, or s!lame, as they 
shall approve, or disapprove themseh'es to God. These sons of my 
servants are called, and if faithful shall in time be chosen to places 
whence their fathers shall fall, 01' fall, or be removed by honorable 
release before the Lord and the Chlll'ch. 

So The Spirit saith further unto the church, Be of good cheer. 
It has pleased the Father to accept many of the sacrifices of his 
people; and, notwithstanding some have fallen while engaged in 
their 'wOl'k; some !lave been tried, and are still tried; some have 
been and are afflicted, yet the Lord has seen the affliction and trial 
and will accept and bless! and no man shall lose his .rewa,d. 

,Brethren of the ministry and members of the church; my soul 
has been cheered, my spirit and body have been strengthened and 
my heart made exceeding glad by the blessed and holy influ
ences of the Spirit which was with me; and still is with me as 1 
write; causing me to give praise, honor and glory to God and the 
Lemb, to whom Jlonol' and glory belong, and with whom are 
might, power and dominion, evermore. Amen. 

- JOSEPH SMITH, 

, Your servant for the Christ's sake. 
·LA:ru:Ol'fI, IOWA, April 9: 189'1'. 

P1'esident of the Ohurch. 

SECTION 195. 

Given AP1il 15, 1901. 

STATElIIENT AND REVELATION. 

Before entering further upon the business, I h~ve something' to 
present. ,I spent a sleepless night. ' After retiring to my rest, 
weary, as you must know, I engaged in a season of prayer, 
quietly, as I had. been doing all day; and I suddenly found my
sdf very .wide awake; and from that on I was in the Spirit, the 
I?ph·it of inspiration burning in my breast; and by it I was bidde,ll 
to come to the house of assembly and tell what was giv~n to me 
of light and'insh'uction. I trust that it shaR be so to. you .. 
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THE VACANCY IN THE PRESIDENCY. 

1. The successor of my servant W. \V. BlaiI' is with the body, but 
the conditions are not ripe for' this addition to the presidency; 
but it shall be made in due time. In the meantime, let the presi
dency continue as at present constituted. 

VACANCY IN THE, TWEI.VE. 

f2. To fill this \'aeaney I was instructed to present the name of 
"my servant Peter Anderson." , 

EVANGEI.ICAL MINISTERS. 

s. The patriarch is an evangelicaJ minister. The duties of this 
office are to be an evangelical minister; to preach, teach, expound, 
exhort, to be a revivalist, and to visit branches and districts as 

. wi~dom maY: direct, invitation, l'equest, or the Spirit of God det~r
mine ane require; to comfort the saints; to be a father tf) the 
chl,tr~; to give counsel and advice to individuals who may seek 
f~rs~ic",; to lay on hands for the ~onferment., Qf spiritual bless~ 
ing,. aQd,if so led, to point out the ,lineage of the one who is 
b~~sed. 

4: H,e. i.s to be fl'ee from responsibility-ministerial-as a travel
in'g ;mnistcr; ~d from the care of. the loc~l branch or ,church 
and district affairs. When travcling and pI'caching, holding revival 
JIlectings, he is to labor in connection .with the branch and district 
oflicers, Ilot subject to the ministerial cO)1tl'ol of the missionary in 
charge, except he should transcend his bounds and teach false doc
trin,e 01' be found in transgression. He is not to meddle with 
'brancn 1\ff~irs 01' dish'iet affairs: He is not to listen to complaints 
m.ade by individuals to him, but if persons insist upon presenting 
their 'troubles, 'he is to request them and require them to make 
them in writing, signing the name, giving time, place, anit character 
of the trouble, with the witnesses, which it will be his duty to 
p~:ellent, to the branch 01' district officers, as the case lllayrequire. 
~ieis not to l]e'putin chal'g~ of either branch 01' distdct .. '1'4ese 
are t).Ie: privileges which attach t(} theotlice Qf patriarch and evan
gelical minister. 
5'Th~presidingpat'riarch is to be considered the' first, ;md 

I 
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when patriarchs meet in council, is to preside. 
duties, the patriarch may meet with quorums in 
meetings, where he may be asked for counsel, but 

[SEC. Hl5. 

Besides these 
their quorum 
will not have 

either voice or vote, except by courtesy, having no direct control 
of quorums. 

6. Other evangelical ministers beside the presiding patriarch 
have similar duties in the districts where they are appointed. 
Revelations have been given,' as my people know, that these men 
should receive ordination, but hitherto those upon whom this bur
den has lain have neglected, for the reason that they did not un
derstand the duties and prerogatives that attach to the office. 
Let my servants take heed and hesitate no longer. 

RULES OF REPRESENTATION. 

7. My servant was directed to present to the church rules of 
representation, and he so stated to the body at different tiines 
that he was so led; but the conferences of my people saw proper 
to change these articles and rules of representation, and propo
sitions are pending that they be still further changed. T~e' iIh'ec
tion of the Spirit is that they be left as they now are until such 
time as the increased numbers of the members of the church shall 
require either an enlargement of the number entitled to delegate, or 
that there Illaybe a closer line drawn as to the number of delegates 
which the church shall require to meet. 

8. The word elders used 'in the law signifies those holding the 
Melchisedec priesthood only; all classes and orders of this priest
hood are characterized by the word eldej·. 

9. The only qualification for delegates chosen by the branches 
or districts should be membership and good standing, it being 
given by the Spirit that those other than the eldership should be 
represented in this way. 

STAKES. 

11>., My people are directed to establish two stak;es; one' at Inde
pend~nce, one at Lamoni, Iowa, organizing them after the pattern 
which is found in' the law; a presiding high priest with coun
selors, a high council, and a bishop and. his counselors: These 
stakes shall be made to comprise the boundaries of the districts 
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as they now stand, the cente): at the towns and places named; and 
the majority of the councils that should be chosen should b,e resi
dents of the places named, in order that there may ever be II. 

sufficient body to transact' the business required., 

TRACTS. 

11. It is the,. duty of the cburch to provide tracts in the Scan
dinavian, German, Chinese, Japanese, and POl1:uguese languages, 
and others, as the missions may require; these tracts to be writ
ten by those in the ministry and those of the brothers who are 
not of the ministry who Have a talent for writing, .and to be sub
mitted to the presidency before being published,. They should be 
short, clearly stated, and a sufficient number should be printed to 
furnish the traveling ministry with the quantities desirable for 
them to distribute. 

FOREIGN nIISSIONS. 

12. The missions abroad other than those in the land of Joseph 
which were opened officially during the lifetime of the martyrs 
shall be considered as having been opened unto us, whether they, 
were at once undertaken and prosecuted during, the lifetime of 
the martyrs, or whether subsequent to their death theywel'e pr~se
cuted in righteousnes8--wherever they were sent. Other missions 
not thus opened, it will be requisite that the twelve shall either go, 

, or in the exercise of their missionary authority sen!!, as provided in 
the law, of the seventy. 

13. For prosecuting the work in two of these missions, this is 
offered and directed:, Send the bishop to England witp my servant 
Gomer '1'. Griffiths,to aid in al'ranging the affairs of the church 
there, organizing the ministry locally and determining what help 
in the miSSionary field may be required from America. Authorize 
the selection and the ordination of a high priest to officiate in' the 
office of bishop in England, that it may be accomplished as soon 
as practicablc and without fp.il, ill answer to the request made by 
my servants in that land. Authorize the patriarch as one of the 
presidency to visit Australia and the islands of the sea, the, So
ciety Islands, authorizing him to assist the authorities there in 
arranging their missionary labor by his advice, and also selecting 
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and ordaining a high priest to act in the' office of bishop, carrying 
with him the authority of the conference. 

14. Branches and districts are to be conducted accor'rling to 
the rules given jn the law as directed in a former revelation: 
They shall take the things which have been given unto them as 
my law to the church to be my law to govern my church. And 
these affairs are not to be conducted by manifestations of the 
Spirit unless these directions and manifestations corrie through 
the regularly authorized officers of branch or district. If my 
peo,ple will respect the officers whom I have called and set in th~ 
churcp., I will respect these officers; and if they do not, they can: 
not expect the riches of gifts and the blessings of direction. 

15. Prophesying' over them that are sick in administering to 
them has· been a fruitful source of trouble among my people. 
They must observe that this they are not required to do except 
there be a direct manifestation of the Spirit which may direct it. 
Pray over the sick, anoint them with oil, as commanded in the 
law, and leave them in my hands, that the Spirit may deal with 
them according to my wisdom. Many spiritual manifestations 
have been had. Some of these have· been false, and under. ·the 
operation of the law which I gave many, many years ago; those' 
who make these false presentations are not to be feared, among 
my people. They are not justified in permitting: their hultiun 
sympathies to overcome that which has been wdtten in: my' scrip~ 
tures. The spirit of the prophets is subject to ·theprophets .. ' 

16. The college debt should be paid, and ministers going out 
from the conferences held by the elders of my· church' are not 
expected or authorized to throw obstacles in the way'o'f the ac~ 
complishment of that which has been. intrusted to the bishopric· to 
pay this great debt. Their right· to free speech,. their right td 
liberty of conscience, does not permit them as individuals to fllUS
trate the commands of the body in conference assembly. They 
are sent out as ministers to preach the gospel, and their voices·· i:fi 
oppo·sed. to what may be presented to the conference should be 
heard in the conferences, and not in the mission fields, to· pre~ 
vent the. accomplishment of the object with which the officers· of 
the church have been intrusted .. 

T 
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SECTION Ig6. 

To the O/ftoers and Membej's of the Conf(j1'enoe: 

1. On the night of April 16 I made the condition of the church 
a subject of prayer, intensely desirous of receiving light and in
formation in relation thereto and my duty. I awoke at the hour. 
of three and had in presentation the following vision: 

2. I saw the assembly of the saints and the general authorities, 
the latter being arranged upon a platform with the seats arranged 
in lines, each line from·the front of the platform slightly raised to 
the rear. On that platform I saw the quorum of the presidency, 

·the bishopric, the twelve, Il,nd a line above the twelve on the seat 
behind them, a number of the brethren, including four of the 
present members of the twelve and the patriarchs now ordained 
and recognized in the church. The quorum of the twelve was 
filled, and the places of the four whom I saw on the upper tier 
of seats were 'occupied by others known to the church. 

S. I asked the question who these men occupying the upper· row 
of seats were, and I was told that they were evangelical minis
ters, called to minister in spiritual blessings to the church and to 
preach the gospel undeterred by the burden. of the care and 
anxiety of presiding over missions and districts. 

4. I saw in the presidency two known to the church, but· who 
have not hitherto been connected with the preSidency. 

5. I saw the bishopric as at present constituted, with the ah 
tendant bishops upon either side. I asked what was the meaning 
of this. I was told that the bishop should not be burdened with 
the spiritual care of the church except as such might be brought 
before him in pursuance of the law wliich provided for the 
bishop's court. 

6. I then asked what was mcant by the choosing of members 
fol' the presidency so young in years. I was informed that it ~as 
for UlepUl'pOse that before the presidency should be invaded by 
death these younger men should be prepared by association to be 
of assistance to whomsoever should be chosen as the president 
upon the emel'gency ,vhieh should occur. 

7. The names of those of the present quorum of twelve whoni 
I saw upon the upper tiel' of seats were, James Caffall, John H. 
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Lake, Edmund C. Briggs, and Joseph R. Lambert. These were 
sitting with the other evangelical ministers. Those whom I saw 
sitting with the qUOI'um of the twelve were, l"rederick A. Smith, 

. Francis M. Sheehy, Ulysses W. Greene, Cornelius A. Buttel"Worth, 
and John 'V. Rushton. 

8. Sitting with the presideney were Frederick M. Smith and 
Richard C. Evans. 

9. The assembly seemed to b" large and ·orderly, with the dif
ferent officers of the church in their quorums assembled in much 
the same order as observed at our annual conferences, but did not 
seem to be so large as at other times I had seen them. 

10. In regard to the gathering and the work of the bishopric in . 
regard to the law of tithing and consecration, Imade inquiry what 
should be the attitude of the church in regard thereto. To this 
question I was answered, that the Book of Doctrine and Cove
ilants as accepted by the church was to guide the advice and 
action of the bishopric, taken as a whole, each revelation contained 
therein having its appl'opriate bearing upon each of the others 
and their relation thereto; and unless the liberties of the people 
of the church should be in jcoIlllrdy, the apI)lication of the law 
as stated by the bishopric should be aceeded to. In case there 
should be a flagrant disl'egard of the rights of the people, the quo
rums of the church in joint council should be appealed to, and their 
action and determination should govern. I inquired what quorums 
of the church were meant, and I was answered, the thl'ee quorums 
the decisions of which are provided for in the law-the preSidency, 
the twelve, and the seventy. . 

11. In case of transgression in his office the bishop should be 
. called in question before the council which is provided for in the 
law, to which court all the general officers of tbe church !U'e to be 
subject. 

H!. After much thought and pondering upon what lhad seen 
as related above, together with the infolmation contained in the 
answers to my inquiries, I did not see my way clear to present the 
matters therein contained in yesterday's session until the church 
had by its. votes sustained the officers of the quorums referred to. 

lSi It wiJl llc seen that there is an apparent invasion or ~he rule 
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which had been supposed to govern the selection of evangelic!>l min
isters, but for this I am not responsible; and the whole matter is 
hereby submitted fo~' the approval or disapproval of the church. 

LAMONI, IOWA, April 18, 190.e. 

SECTION 1.e7. 

7'hus saith the Spirit unto the Oh1t1'ch: 

JOSEPH S~IITH. 

1. It is the will of the L9rd that a sanitarium, a place of refuge 
and help for the sick and afflicted, be established by the church, 
at Independence, Missouri, as my servant Joseph Smith has already 
stated to you. This should be done as soon as it is fOlmd to be 
practicable, and without unnecessary delay. The presiding bishop 
and his counselors and the bishopric of the Independence Stake 
should take counsel together in locating . and establishing this 
sanitarium . 

.e. It is also expedient that these should be assisted by the ad:.. 
vice and counsel of one of my servants who is acquainted with the 
laws of health and the practice of medicine, and who may have 
charge when the institution is established. It is in accordance 
with the instruction given to my servant Joseph Smith that my 
servant Joseph Luff, who has been giving his attention to the 
study of medicine and has been preparing himself for usefulness 
in this direction, be associated with this $anitarium as a medical 
director and physician to the church and be put in charge, that 
he may be an assistant to those who seek the aid of this institution 
of the church, in his spiritual office and his calling as a physician, 
with those who from time to time may be called to administer in 
laying hands upon the afflicted and sick, where they may be re
moved from the influences and environments unfavorable to the 
exercise of propel' faith unto the healing of the sick. And this my 

'servant Joseph Luff may do and retain and exercise his apostleship. ' 
3. There should also be a home for children established, and the 

effort of the Daughters of Zion should be approved and carried 
unto completion as soon as is consistent with the necessary demands 
of the work of the church in other directions. 

4. In the establishment of the sanitarium and the home for 
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children debt should not be contracted nor too large nor expensive 
buildings be built at the outset. Those to whom this work is 
assigned should exercise the necessary degree of wisdom that the 
work be effectual for the intent and purposes designed. 

5. It is necessary that some one or more be sent to the South 
Sea Islands. The heaving of the sea beyond its bounds has been 
trying to the faith of many of the saints in that far-off region. 
They should be visited and comforted and encouraged. Some 
one of experience and knowledge of the situation should be sent, 
accompanied by another, who should be prepared to make a stay 
of yeal's, if necessary, in the mission to those islands. My servant 
Joseph F. Bm·ton, though aged, will be an efficient officer and 
representative of the faith, and, choosing some one to go with 
him, may be intrusted ,Vith this difficult mission .. 

6. It is the will of the Lord that the mission to Utah and the 
west should be continued and suitable representatives of the church 
be sent and· maintained there under the conditions prevailing at 
the present time. It is essential that the church have proper 
representatives there. 

7. As the saints have heretofore been instructed in reference to 
the gathering, they are now again admonished that the gathering 
must not be in haste, nor ,Vithout due preparation, and must he 
done in accordance with the revelation given to the church upon 
Fishing River and in accOl'dance mth the counsel and advice of 
the elders of the church whose duty it has been made to connsel 
and advise the saints. The spirit of speculation, the exhihition of 
greed for gain is unseemly in the saints and officel's of the church, 
a~d should be avoided. It has the appearance of evil. Heed shoulU 
be paid to the admonitions of those who from time to time preach 
and write upon the gathering to remove the principle of selfishness 
from the hem'ts of the sain,s and especially from those upon whom 
l'ests the bUl'llen of the church and its ministrations abroad. 

8. Inasmuch as misunderstanding has occurred in 'regard to ~he 
meaning of a revelation hitherto given through my sel'Yant Joseph 
. Smith in regard to who should be called to preside in case my serv
ant should be taken away or fall by transgression, it is now de
clared that in case of the removal of my servant now presiding 
over the church bl death or transgression, my servant Frederick· 
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M. Smith, if he remain faithful and steadfast, should be chosen, 
in accordance with the revelations which have been hitherfo given 
to the church concerning the priesthood. ,Should my servant 
Frederick 1H. Smith prove unstable and unfaithful, another may 
be chosen, according to the law already given. 

INnEPENDENcE, MlSSOURI, April 14, 1906. 

SECTION H18. 

To the Eldership; Bl'ethren: So far as the burden of the confer:-, 
'ence and its peculiar conditions have enabled me to do I have 
steadfastly presented the matter stated by the bishop for our 
consideration to the Lord for instruction. Whether that which 
has come to me will bring relief to the situation. I know not; but 
such as it is, I hereby present it. 

1. The conditions surrounding the work, the increase of the' 
membership of the church, the increasing desire for gathering 
together, and the necessity existing for the obtaining places for 
settlement in the regions round about, under the existing laws of 
the United States, and, especially the state of Missouri, require 
that the bishopric be authorized to take such measures as will 
bring to paSs tlui organization of those wh\! are desirous and willing 
to form parts in. colonization under terms of association in dif
ferent localities where settlements may be made and may lawfully 
secure and hold property for the benefit of themselves and their 
,fellow church ,members and the whole body of the church when 
organb·.ed. 

!iI. The work to, be done belongs to those WllO are by command 
of God made the custodians of the properties of the church; and 
these by their appointment are empow.ered to prosecute the work 
of caring for aJ;ld ,using such properties as are confided to their 
care to accomplish the end, designed. 

3. The bishop and flis counselors, together with the other bishops' 
of the church, and such other officers as the bishop may call to
gether, with whom he may confer in council, arc authorized to 
devise the methods of procedure; and they will be guided by the 
spirit of wisdom and revelation to do the work intrusted to their 

,carl). 
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4. Counsel has already been given to those gathering into the 
regions round about to consult' with the elders and the bishops 
before removing into those regions, that such removal may be 

'accomplished through the having of all things prepared before 
them who seek to remove' and become resident in the regions round 
about. 

5. It is well to understand that the term ~'(jgi01l8 J'Ouna .about 
must mean more than a small area of country round about the 
central spot, and that the necessities of the great majority of the, 
church in gathering together can only be provided for by settling 

, carefully together as many in one region as may be practicable and 
profitable and in accordance with the feelings of the people under 
the laws' eXisting in' the places where such settlements· are to be 
made. 

6. The great variety of callings, avocations, and professions will 
present difficnlties precluding the practicability of all settlirig and 
living in nf".ar proximity to each other. It'is therefore within the 
province of those upon whom the burden of organization may rest 
to provide for other organizations or associations than those simply 
pastoral or agricultural. Under this head there may be placf".d 
industrial associations of such sorts as the varied qualifications 
existing among workmen may demand; 

'I. It hIlS been prophesied that the Gentiles ,shall assist in re
buildiIig the waste places of Zion. This can not refer to the in
habitants of Zion who are the pure in heart, but must refer to 
the places which have been occupied or which it may be contem
plated· to occupy in the regions round about. The sa,ints can not 
occupy in any place on the land of Zion which is not under· the 
dOinination of civil law, and as citizens of the state, holding tlleir 
liberties under the law, there must be a propel' recognition and 
observance of these laws. The Lord has said that this condition 
of obedience to law must continue until he. comes whose right it is 
to' come and assumes to reign over his people.' Under the provi

'sions of the laws these' organizations or associations must be' 
'instituted and carried to completion if they shall be of benefit to 
those who shall be'erlgaged in ,them. 

8. The Spirit saithfurther.: That these organizations contem
plated in the law inay be effected and the benefits to be derive\.. 
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therefrom be enjoyed by the saints, in such enjoyment they can 
not, withdraw themselves so completely from a qualitled depend
ence upon their Gentile neighbors surrounding them as to be 
entirely 'free from intercommunication with them~ YlCt it is incum
bent upon the saints while reaping the benefits of these organiza
tions to so conduct themselves in the carrying into operation the 
details of their organizations as to be in the world but not .)f it, 
living and acting honestly and honorably before God ami in the 
sight of all men, using the things of this world in the, mann"r 
designed of G~d, that the places where they occupy may shine as 
Zion, the redeemed of' the Lord. " 

9. The bishop should be directed and authorize:i to proceed as' 
soon as it shall be found practicable by cOhsuitatioll with the 
general authorities of the church who are made the proper coun
selors in spiritual and temporal things to carry out the provisions 
of the law of organization which are by the law nude the dutyoL 
the bishop. " 

J oaEPE S)!11'1'11. 

UJIJ:ONI, IOWA, April 18, 1909. 

SECTION 129. 

To the Oh'Ufch: After constant meditation and prayer, both be- ' 
fore and after coming to conference and during the sessions, so' 
far as the peculiar conditions obtaining in our sittings had per
mitted, I was in the Spirit during the nights of the 15th and 16th 
of the month and the day passing between at such times during 
the calm that occasionally ensued and the quiet of the I,light wh~n 
the burden of my care forbade sleep. My dreams. also have been 
enlightening and encouraging. ' 

1. The voice of the Spirit to me is I Under conditions which have 
occurred it is no longer wise that my servant R. C. Evans be con· 
tinued as counselor in the presidency; theref9re' it is expe;lient 
that he be released from this responsibility and. another be chosen 
to the office. He has been earnest and faithful in service and his 
reward is sure .. 

2: My servant Joseph Luff can not fulfill· the duties of a mem
ber of the quorum of twelve in actively looking after and <:/ll'ing 
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for the missionary work in, the field and discharge the duties of 
his calling as a physician ministering to the many seeking his an
vice and aid with safety to himself and others. It is wise therefore 
that the church release him from the responsibilities of .the active 
apostleship as a member of the quorum; that he may act unre
servedly in his calling. Another may be chosen to the office in 
the quorum. He has been faithfi.d, and his record and reward are 
in my hand. 

S. That the historian of the church, my sel'Vant Heman C. Smith, 
may more freely and efficiently pursue his duties and privileges as 
historian, the church may l,'e1ease him from the burden attendant 
upon him as an apostle in the quorum and choose another to 
occupy therein. He has been long in the service, has done his 
duties well in the spirit of self-sacrifice, and his reward is with 
me. He will be blessed in diligent serl'ice in his calling as his
torian when relieved of the double responsibility. 

4. These my servants who are relieved from their responsibilities 
of the quorum work have wrought well in their service with their 
fellow-servants, and must retain their right to labor in the ministry, 
holding the high priesthood and entitled to all that appertains to 
that calling when need requires or wh,dom directs. 

5. The Spirit saith further to me: To fill the vacancy caused 
by the releasing of Counselor R. C. Evans, present the name of my 
servant Elbert A. Smith, the son of my servant David H. Smith, 
who was taken and who awaits his reward, to be chosen, appointed, 
and ordained as counselor to my servant Joseph Smith and to be 
one of the presidency. . 

6. The Spirit saith further: In order that the places of those 
tak~n ii'Om the twelve may be supplied and the quorum filled that 
it may. act as a whole, my servants J. F. Curtis and Rohert ('. 
Russell may be chosen and setapal't to the office of apostles and 
be enrolled and s.ustained in the quorum. Other servants there are 
Who will be, called and appointed el'e long, but not now. 

-7. Those who are holding the office of pab'iarchs ai'e to be en- • 
rolled with the high priests, the same as the bishops, who are acting 
in their office by virtue of their being high priests. These men in 
their office are an order in the priesthood, the same as the high 
councils of the churclland the slakes and as the bishops who hold 
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as high priests, as the quol'um of the twelve, and as the presidency 
are but orders in the priesthood, there being but two priesthoods; 
and these are orders in the Melchisedec priesthood. There is rio 
difference in the priesthood, though there may be and is in the 
office in which the several orders may occupy and· act. 

S. The Spirit saith further: The attention of the church is 
called to the consideration of the revelation, given in answer tQ 
earnest supplication, with l'egard to temporal things, The word 
has been already given in agreement with revelations long since 
delivered to the church, that the temporalities of the church were 
to be under the chal'ge and care of the bishopric, men holding the 
office of bisholl under a presiding head acting for the church in 
thc gathering, caring for, and disbursing the contributions gathered 
from the saints of moneys and properties under the terms of tith
ing, surplus, free-will offerings, and consecrations. The word 

- which has been given at a late period should not have been so. 
soon forgotten and disregarded by the church or any of its mem
bers, "1 am God; I change not;" has been known to the church 
and the eldership since the coming of the angel with the message 
of restoration. Under it the church has sought the Lord and re
ceived from time to time that which was deemed sufficient for the 
time to govern the church and its ministers, both of the spiritual 
and the temporal divisions of the work. The church has been 
directed to accede to the rendition of the bishopric with respect 
to the temporal law; and until such heed is paid to the word 
which has been given, and· which is in accordance with other 
revelations given to the church, which had been before given,the 
church can not receive and enjoy the blessings which have been 
looked for when Zion should be fully redeemed. Therefore, 
hearken once again unto the voice of inspiration, in warning and 
instruction, and conform to that whieh is given and receive what is 
awaiting the upright and the pure in heart . 

. 9. The Spirit sai th further unto the church: The Lord is well 
pleased with the advancement which has been made in approach
ing unity during the conference year; and though there may have 
been differences of opinion, these differcnces have been held in 
unity of. purpose and desb'C fol' the good of my people, ahd will 
result in helping to bring to pass a unity of understanding. So be 
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ye encouraged lind pi'ess on to the consummation designed of God 
for his people--unity, honor, sanctiftcation,and glory. Amen. 

, JOSEPH SMITH. 

LAMONI, IOWA, April 18, 1909. 

SECTION 130. 

To the Elders and M elllbM's of the OQnfel'ence Assembled; 
Greoting: 

1. In obedience to th,e spirit and design of the day of fasting 
and prayer, .I observed 'the day with the church. I have hitherto 
made supplication to the God whom we serve and renewed my 
supplication in the spirit of the desire of the church, for instruction 
and light, and I am now prepared to lay before the church what 
has come to me as the presiding officer, through whom the Master 
may speak to his people. -

~. Thus saith the voice of the Spirit: In order that the quorum 
of twelve may, be pillced in better condition to carryon the work 
of the ministry in various fteldsof occupation, it is expedient that 
eldersW. H.Kelley, I: N. White, and J. W. Wight he released 
from 'the active duties of the apostolic' quorum, on account of 
increasing infirmities of age and incapacity, caused· by illness of 
body, and 'stand with their associates among the high priests and 
patriarchs of the church for such special service as may be open 
to them, according to wisdom and the call of the Spirit • 
. ,S. It is also' expedient that elder Frederick A. Smith be released 
from the quorum activities, that he may. take the place of his 
father, elder Alexander H. Smith, as the presiding patriarch of 
the church. According' to the tradition of the elders he should 
be chosen and ordained to this office, thus releasing elder Joseph 
R. Lambert from the onerous duties in' which he has faithfully 
served since the death of ' the presiding patriarch. 

4. To fill the vacancies caused by the release of these elders from 
the apostolic quorum, elders James E. Kelley, William M. Aylor, 
PaulM. Hanson, and James A. Gillen may be chosen and ordained 
As apostles to take with others of the quorum active oversight.·of 
the labors in the .fuinisteri!11 field. These servants" so called and 

I 

" 
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chosen, If faithful, will receive the blessings which those have 
enjoyed who have, preceded them in the apostolic quorum, and 
will be entitled to receive such ministration of the Spirit as will 
continue to qualify them for the discharge of the duties of the 
position whereunto they are called. The twelve in its reorganiza
tion for its work may choose its own officers (president arid 
secretary) by nomination and vote. 

5. The Spirit saith furthel':' Elder E. A. Blakeslee is hereby 
called into the more active participation of the duties of the 
bishoPlk than he has hitherto engaged in, in order that he may 
give such assistance to the bishop, E. L. Kelley, as -is essential 
unto the success of the work intrusted to the bishopric. It is
also expedient that he be ordained unto the office of bishop, that 
he may serve as did his father, George A. Blakeslee, who has 
preceded him. 

6. The Spirit saith fUl'ther: That the bishopri~ may be still 
furthel' put in condition to perform the duties of -the office of 
caring for the temporalities of the church, the imminent necessity 
of which appears clear to all, the church should authorize the 
presiding bishop to make choice of some one who may be qualified 
to take active participation in the work of the bishopric and 
become in due- time a part thereof; and this one so chosen should 
receive the support and, sanction of the church until he . shall have 
approved 01' disapproved himself as a· servant of the Master, in 
the office whereunto he shall be called., 

7. The Spirit saith further unto the church assembled and at 
large: In order that the temporal affairs of the church may be 
succ'essfully carried on an!! the accumulated debt of the church in 
its respective departments where debts have accumulated may. be 
properly met and in due time discharged, the church is instructed. 
both as members and as the body at large, to avoid the uunecessary -
building of houses of worship or places of entertainment or other:" 
wise expending the tithes and offerings of the church in that which 
may not be essential unto the continued onward progress of the 
general work; and both in private and in public expenditure 
carry into active exercise the principle of sacrifice and repression 
of unnecessary wants; and thus permit the accumulation of tithes 
and offerings in such amounts as may be needful to properly 
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discharge the existing indebtedness of the church as a body. Alid 
the Spirit counseleth the church in this regard. 

S. The Spirit sroth further: That the elders and delegates as
sembled in business capacity are counseled to ceasc permitting 
the spirit of recrimination and accusation to find place in' their 
discourse, either public or private, as it tends to destroy confidence 
and create distl'Ust not only in those presenf at councilS where 
they Qccur, but to those to whom the knowledge of such a 'cOurse 
of procedure comes by the voice of those who are present and 
witness' what is said and done. There should be harmony, and the 
Spirit enj oins it upon all, that the Master may be remembered as 
in meekness and due sobriety he carried on the great work to 
which he was called. 

9. The Spirit saith further: That the church has been warned 
heretofore that the sons of the leading officers of the church are 
called and may be chosen to the respective offices to which the 
Spirit may direct, and the dmrch should be prepared when neces
sity arises to properly choose such officers as may be pointed out 
as those who should fill the positions to which they are respectively 
called. There. are others still in reserve who are fitted through the 
testimony that Jesus is the Christ and the doctrine is true to 
serve as those who are sent as apostles of peace, life, and salvation 
to those who are laboring in the valleys of humiliation and distress, 
of spirit. 

LAMONI, IOWA, April 14, 19,13. 

SECTION' 131. 

To t"M Otftcerll, Delegates and Members of the, Reorgantzed 
Ohurch of J esU8 Oh1-i.st of Latter Day Saints in Oonference 4lJsem-
filed j Gl'eeting; . 

'1. In agreement with the notice for the general fast of the 
church to be observed on the first Sunday, being the fifth day of 
April, 1914, Ii Joseph Smith, president' of the churCh, in'comIllon 
with the custom of the brotherhood,observed the rule requiring 
the fast, and spent that day in meditation and prayer upon the 
work of God and our present duty in the affairs intrusted to our 

1 . 

\ , 
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care. Before the hour of breaking the fnst came, I was blessed 
by the presence of the Holy Spirit resting upon me in quiet as~ 
suranc~ and in power. In the still small voice which giveth light 
and understanding to the intelligence of mal'!, exalting the soul and 
sanctifying the spirit, there came unto me the directing voice of 
Him whose work we are engaged in. ' 

~. Thus saith the Spirit unto the church: The time has now 
come when the necessities of the work require that the servants 
of the church, bishops Edwin A. Blakeslee and Edmund' L. Kelley, 
should be more closely associated in the carrying on of the fin!lll
cia! affairs of the church and caring for the various organizations 
requiring the expenditure of the moneys collected from the meni~ 
bership of the church and the care of the properties bel~nging 
to the chureh as an org!lllization under the laws of the church !llld 
of the land. To accomplish this object the servant of the church, 
Edwin A. Blakeslee, should make himself more thoroughly ac
quainted with thc affairs in the office of the bishopric, that he may 
be bettcr prepared to advise, strengthen, and aid' in controlling the 
affairs of the bishopric to the successful accomplishment of the 
objcct in view when he was called and ordained to the bishopric. 

s. The Spirit saith further, that it is expedient that additional 
aid be 'given to the bishopric in charge of the generlll affairs of 
the finances,and to do this Richard C. ICelley, son of my servant 
Bishop 1iidmund L. Kelley, should be called and ordained to the 
office or' an elder, that he may act with the bishopric in cas~ of 
necessities and to work in the office of the bishop in looking after 
and caring for the affafrS appertaining to that office; and in due 
time, if he approve himself in this work, he should receive an 
ordination to the high priesthood which would authprize him to 
act fully as a part of the bishopric. 

4. The Spirit saith further, that the spirit of distrnst and want 
of confidence in those who are called and ordained to act in the 
va'rious responsible positions in the priesthood and in authority in 
the church is unbecoming those professing faith in God, Jesus 
Christ his Son, and the Holy Spirit of truth, and evinces· a serious 
lack of that charity which Paul, an apo&tle of Christ, declared to be 
thc quality of Christian virtue wlJich thinketh no evil. Those who 
go out from the assemblies and solemn conclaves of the cllUrch 
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should exercise great care in their ministration abroad both to the 
branches where they may officiate and in their preaching the gos
pel to those outside, to avoid sowing seeds of distrust and sus-
picion either in public ministration or in private conversation. .. 
The church has been admonished heretofore in this respect and the 
Spirit saith again, It is unbecoming to the character and calling 
of those who administer in the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. 

5. In witness whereof I, Joseph Smith, president and servant of 
the church, hereto set my hand this fourteenth day of April, in the 
year of our Lord, 1914. (Signed) JOSEPH S~nTH. 

SECTION 132 

To the Joint Council of PI'esidency, Twelve, and Bishopric; 
GI'~eting: 

The matter of selecting one to succeed Bi&hop E. L. ReIley in 
the office of presiding bishop has received by ·me careful and 
prayerful consideration. 

-1. I am therefore now prepared to say that the voice of the 
Spirit to me is, that Bishop E. L. Kelley should be released from 
the responsibilities· of presiding bishop. though he may act as 
traveling bishop, counseling and advising on the law of tem
poralities in harmony with his successor and the presidency. 

2. Let Benjamin R. McGuire be set apart and ordained pre
siding bishop of the church, and two of the brethren be set apart' 
as counselors to him, one to be selected by him and supported by 
the conference, the other to be Bishop James F. Keir. 

3.· I admonish the church, and particularly those of the priest
hood, that the hastening time being upon us there is great neces
sity for confidence in the men of the church chosen f!ll' positions 
of gre!lt responsibility, and all should consecrate of their talents, 
abilities, and substance for the prosecution of the great work 
intrusted to us. 

4. Everywhere the demand for greater activity exists, and for 
the accomplishment of our work the great essential is fraternal 
cooperation in service to man and devoted consecration to God 
and his work. Your servant, 

FUEDEUICK M. SMITH. 
INDEPENDENCE, MISSOUUI, April 5, 1916. 

\ 
·1 
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SECTION 133 

To the ahurch~ Having given to the general missionary needs 
of the church and the condition of the quorum of twelve much 
thought and prayer, I am permitted to say to the church hy way 
of instruction, through inspiration received: -

1. Let FranCis M. Sheehy and Peter Anderson be released from 
the quorum of twelve; and to fill the vacancies created by these 
releases let Myron A. McConley and Thomas W. Williams be 
ordained apostles. 

~. Let the quorum of twelve be admonished that to discharge 
the responsibilities of the burden of the missionary work upon 
them, they should in humility before God and in sincerity of pur
pose apply themselves to this great task with unreserved devotion. 
The work in this line must be hastened. Let them not be unduly 
co~cerned with the work of the standing ministry, only as they 
shall be directed by the presidency therein; and let contention 
cease concerning the prerogatives of the leading quorums. The 
work awaiting the efforts of the missionary -forces is great and 
there is no time for contentions. Let the apostles move out, as 
they have in the past been directed, in the task of taking to the 
peoples of the world the message of peace, and they shall find 
comfort and satisfaction in their labors. 

FREDEltlcx M. 'SMITH, 

President Of tho Ohurch. 
INDEPENDENCE, MISSOURI, April 7, 19~O. 
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CONCORDANCE AND REFERENCE GUIDE 
TO THE DOOK OF 

DOCTRINE AND COVENANTS 

Aaron, priesthood conferred Upon, &'3 : 3; firstborn legal rIght to be the 
bisho[H'ic, 68: 2; 104: 32; fil'stbol'n right to pl'esidencyof priest
hood, 68: 2; gift of, 8: 3; legal l'lgbt to presidencY, 104: 84; literal 
descendants of,· 104: 8, 82, 34 i priesthood of administel' outwal'd' or
dinances, 104: 8; priesthood or, appendage to· gl'eatel', ·104 : 8 ;. pl'iest
hood of,' 104: 8; Sons .of, shall offer acceptable offering, 88: 6; sons 
of, shall be filled with glory, 83: 6, 

Aaronic priesthood, I,el's of, 104: 10, 
Abel, slain by conspiracy of his brothel', 83: 2, 
Abide the. d!jy of his coming, 110: 24, 
Abomination, shall not .reign, 28: 5, 
.Abominatipns, greut cburch. mottJel~ of, 85: 26; indignation kindled 

agains.t, 94 : 5 ; seen in the church, 50: 2, . 
Abraham, law unto, 0;:; : 6; l'eceived Ifl'iesthoodfl'om Melchisedeci 83: 2 ; 

ye are the seed of, 100: 3. , . 
Abroad, meaning of, 12:3: 2:3, 
Abundance,. Of manifestati!ms, 70: 3; shall take of, 101: 2; that he 
, might have, 40: 3, . ' . 
'Abuse, in the administration of tempol'!ll affairs, 122: 5. 
Account, every IOO.n may g.ive an, 101; 2; of stewardship required in 

: day· of jUdgment, 70: 1 ; 'render nn, 72: 1. 
Accounts, sent 1'0 Zion. 6!1 : 2. 
Accused. shall ha"e pr!\'llege of spealdng, 99: 9, 
Accuser, shall have privilege of speaking, 99: 9, 
Act, ye may know how to, 43::3, . . '. 
Adam, again tempted of the Devil, 28: 10; agent I.mto himself, 28; 9; 

bestowed blessing I1pon posterity, 104: 28; called Michael. 104: 28; 
cast out,of gan1en, 28: 11; first man of all men, 22,: 21; ordained 
Enos. 104: 20; .. ordained i\Iahalaleel, 104: 22; ordainedl\fetbuselah, 

.104: 25; ordained Seth, 104: W; order was instituted In days of, 
104: 18; predicted wbat should befall his posterity, f04: 29; see!! 
of, :l6: 4 ; should not die temporal death, 28: 12; taught, 36: 1: tOOk 
fOl'hidden fruit. 28: 11 ; who was the first man, 83: 2. ' 

Adam·ondl-Ahman, foundations 'of, 77: 3, , 
· Administer, hread and wIne, 17: 8 : sacra.menl. priest's duty to, 17: 10; ,. 

to POOl' and needy. 38: 8; to those who ha"e not, 42: 10, 
Administering, hl'ea'd and wine, 17: 22, 2:t 

· Administration, differences of •. 46: 6; through keys of the school, 87: 3, 
:Adl1ltery, commit not, .66: 5; left-companions for sake of. 42: 20; man 

01' W1lman ,shall be. b'led if· they commit, 42: 22; neithel' cOl!1mit, 
i'i!l: 2: thou shalt not commit, 42: 7, 

Adult(,l'PI'R, in telestlal glory, 76: 7; we\'e among YOIl, 63: 4. 
· Adl'el'sal'icR. mal,,) thy name known to, 108: 8, 
· Adversal'y, given power, 50: 3; hath ,hmdel'ed, 122: 18; spreadeth his 

dominions, 81: 1. . '.' 
: 4-dvoeate, listen to, _45 .:1; witl;t the father, 28.: 2. ' 
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AlHlcted, to be remembered, 52: 9. 
AlHlction, to be patient in, 66: 5; Lord has seen, 124: 8; this is the 

cause of, 90: 6. ' 
Afflictions. be patient in, 30: 3; Zion visited with, 04: 5. 
Agency, of man, 36: 7. 
Agent, appOinted in Ohio, 58: 10; appointed unto chul'ch, 53: 2; ap· 

pointed unto this people. 51 : 2 ; be a man with \'iches in store, 87 : 6 ; 
bishop search to obtain, 87: 6; Newel K. Whitney ordained an, 
63 :12; not exempt from law, 70: 3; privileges of lands made known 
by, 58: 12; should also employ an, 83: 23; Sidney Gilbert appointed, 
57: 2. 

Agents, bishop may appoint, 117: 10; children of men to be, 101: 2; 
left affairs with. 109:1; unto themselves, 28: 10. 

Agree, can not fully. 122: 16. 
Agreement, already given in, 120: 8. 
Ahashdah, appointed lot where he now resides, 101: 7 '; take charge 

of the place, 03: 1. 
Ail', fowls of, pass away, 28: 6. 
AlaQl. bOllnd by bond and covenant, 81: 4. 
Albany, bishop should go unto, 83: 23. 
Aldrich. Andrew II .• appointed assistant president, 108A: 3. 
Alms of your pra~'ers have come into the ears of your Lord, 85: 1. 
America, help may be required from, 125: 13. 
Ames. 1\'3. gave his testimony, 108A: 0; organized priests, 108A: 3. 
Ancients. law unto, 05: 6. 
Ander"on. PetN', present _the name of. 12,,: 2. 
Angel, bear record that an, 76: a; coming of. 129: 8: countenance of, 

17: 2; Devil appeared as, 110: 20; first. sound trump, 85::14; fly· 
ing through the midst of heaven, 108: 7; from heaven. 110: 20 ; 
ministered unto fir.t elde\', 17: 2; of his presence saved them. 
108: 10; ordained John, 83: 4; second. sounds trump, 85: 35; shall 
go befo1'e ~'ou, 100::j; shall pass by thcQl. 86::3; shall sound truQlP, 
45 : 7 ; 40: 4 ; sound his trump, 85 : 26; sounds second trump,' 85 : 28. 

Angels. and saw the, 76: 3; be crowned with glory. 8il: a:{; bearing 
testimony. :{6: 6; commit gospel, 26: 3: crying unto Lord. 84': 2; 
descending out of heaven, 36: 5, 6: Devil and his. -28: 7·10; fly 
through the midst of heaven. 85: 25; innumcmble company of, 
76 : 5; know not tiQle of coming. 49 : 2; look upon testimon.v, 62 : 1 ;' 
ministering of, 4:l: 6; pluck out the wicked. 6:l: 1a: rejoice over 
you, 85: 1; rejoice over brethren in Zion. 87: 8; Satan's 'rejoiced, 
36: 5 : round allOut ~-ou to bear 'you up, 8a: 1;' ; seventh, sound truQlP, 
85 : 33; sixth. sound trump, 85:,32; the fifth. 85: 31; to declare 
repentance. 28: 12; waiting to reap, 38: 3; with power and great 
glorv, 4:': 6. 

Anger; of 'God' kindled, 81 : 1 ; of the Lord kindled against the reheilious, 
!'i6 : 1; of the Lord kindled against the wicked, 63: 1. 

Animals, barley for. 86: 3. 
Anointing. may claim theil', 68: 2 ; put upon head of Joseph's posterity, 
- 107: 18; put upon ,Joseph's head. 107: 18. 

Anthems. let dead speak forth In, 11 0 : 22. 
Antiquities. come with all ~'OUl', 107: 10. 
Apocrypha. not needful that be translated, 88: 1; many things therein 

true, 88: ,1. 
Apostle. and elder called to baptize. called to ordain, to administer 

bread and wine. to confirm., to teach, to expound, to exhort, 17: 8 ; 
Joseph SQl ith called an, 1!l: 1; .Joseph Smith ordained an. 17: 1 ; 
like unto Peter. 49: 2; Oli,'er Cowdery an, 19::3; release as, 
129: 23; wrote unto the church, 74: 3. 

Apostles. at Jerusalem. 92: 2: council distinct froQl high priests' 
council, 00: 13: council. no appeal from. !I!I: 13; C\'owns upon, 28: 3 ; 
law, unto, 95 :-6; In his resl1l'rection. 108: 10; in .Jerusalem, 28: 3; 
In the days of. 74: 2: in the quoru,m of twel ve. 124: 4; ordained, 
26: 3; pattern shown unto, 63: 6; power and authority of, 104: 11 ; 
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preached resul'recticlfl, 63: 13; say unto mine, 122: 16; set apart to 
omre of, 129: 6; specl!!,l witnesses, 104: 11; they who are not shall 
be known, 64: 7; those who hear, not to be cut ofl:, 1: 3; to prune 
my vineyard, 02: 1; were sowel's of seed, 84: 1; who are, 122: 14 ; 
YOII are mine, 83: 10. _ 

Allootleship, release from active, 129: 2, 
Appal'el, clothed in red, 108: 0; Lord shall be red in, 108: 9. 
Appendage, to greater priesthood, 104: 8. 
Appendages, to Melchisedec priesthood, 104: 2. 

_ Appointed, by voice of churcn, 38: 8; in his stead if he transgress, 
42 : 3; none else, except through him, 43: 2; there is none other, 
43 : 1; to lead my people, 102: 3. 

Approve, 01' disapprove as wisdom may direct, 121 : 2. 
Ark, built by Noah, ;~6: 8. 
Archangel, Adam cailed, 104: 28; shall sound his trump, 28: 7. 
Archives, tlIeY may be put in, 109: 6. 
Arise early, 85: 38. - _ 
Arm, of flesh not to be trusted in, 1 : 4 ; of the Lord be revealed, 81: 8 : 

of tbe Lord shall fall, 45: 7. -
Armies. battle against, 8a: 3::;; I will hold guiltless, 102: 8. 
Army. become very great, 102: 8, 0. 
Article, on government and laws In general read, 108A: 14; on marriage 

read, adopted, and ordered printed, 108A: 18. 
Articles, for publication, 123: 2;;; remember the church, 32: 3; they 

sball observe, 42 : 5. -
Ashley, Major N. and Burl' Riggs take journey into south countl'y, 

75: a. 
Ask, ye shall receive, 66: ::;; 85: 16; 100: 6. 
Assemble, comnmndment to, 41: 1: not in haste. 63: 8; togetber, 

102: 1; underneath where the IIv-ing are wont to, 110: 13; your
selves together, 45: 12; 85: 20; yourselves upon land of Zion, 62: 2. 

Assembled, commandment- that wben ye are, 43: 3; elders of cburch, 
42: 1. • 

Assembly. blessed by presidency, 10BA: 15; come to the hOllse of, 
125-sallltaUon; orgahlzed, 108,\: 1: seemed to be large, 126: 9. 

ASSOCiations, fiust be instituted, 128: 7. 
At hi rll't, they shall not go, 83: 13. 
Atonement, san~tified througb, 74_: 8; through shedding of blood, 76: 5. 
Australia. patriarch to visit. 125: 13. _ 
AuthOl:lties. appendages to Melchisedec priesthood, 104:2; left to the 

charge of, -118: 2. 
Authority, on Aaronlc I'l'lesthood, 104: 10; of the Lord and of his serv

ants, 1: 2; ordained by some Olle who hath 42: 4; quorums in 
respect to, 122 : 9; those men did In, 110 : 9; wblch I have given you 
td ac·t In, 68: 1. 

Awake. 0 Kings of the earth, 107: 3. 
Ax. laid -at the root of trees, 94: 2. 
Babbitt, Almond, not well pleased with, 107: 27. 
Babblt, Erastus, gave his testimony, 108A: 10; ol'ganized teachers,_ 

108A: 3. 
Babes, revealed unto, 110: 18. 
Bab:vlon, desolations upon, 34: 3 ; go ye out of, 108: 4 ; shall fall, 1: 3 ; 

will not spare any that remaineth in, 64: 5. -
Bakel', Jesse, to preside O\'el~ ql1orum, 107: 48. 
Baldwin. WheelN', take journey, 52 :6. 
Ban-d, may be broken, 44: 2. 
Baneemy, I have appointed, 102: 8. 
Banner 'of libert:v. innocent blood on, 113: 7. 
15aptize, bv water, 34: 2; calling to, 17: 8; in name of Father and 

Son, 36': 1; in the name of .JeSl1S Christ. 49: 2; priest's duty to, 
17: 10; twelve called to, 16: 5; he that believeth In and is, 105: 11. 

,1inntlzed, by water, 88: 10; he that Is, shall be saved, 68: 1 ; my Saints 
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may be, 107: 10; In t·be name of Jesus Cbdst, 16: '6; in water, 76: 5; 
sball be saved, 17: I); they who al'e not. shall be darimed, 83: 12. 

Baptizing, by watel', 52: 3; in name of l?athel', Son, and Holy Ghost, 
~~: ~; organizing and setting in order, 122: 8; witb water, :19: ri, 6; 

Baptism, administering of, 104: 10; by water, 110: 12 '; commandment 
concel'lling, 17: 7; fot' dead, subject seems to occupy mv mind, 
110: 1; for dead,107: 11; for dead On subject of, 10IJ: 7; for the 
dead will be acceptable. 107: 10; remission. of sins, 18: 4; for your 
dead, 109: ri; of fire and Holy Gbost. 32: 2; is gospel. 39: 2; manner 
of administering, 17: 21; ministering of. 104: 10; preached, 55: 1. 

Bafl~s~l~~. font, there is not upon earth, 107: 10; was instituted, 

Barns. yours., 59 : 4. 
Bassett, Heman, that bestowed upon, taken from, ,,2: 8. 
Battle" let us' not go up to, 45: 13; of the great God, 85: 35; they, 

should not go un to, mi: 6. 
Battles, 1 do not require at their hands to fight, 102: 3; the Lord 

would fight, 95 : 6. ' 
Baurak, Ale, I have appointed. 102: 8; say unto strength of my house, 

100: 5; 102: 5; may go with you and preside, 100: II. 
Beast, ordained for use of man, 86 : 2. . 
Beasts, enmity of, shall cease. 118: u: of, field yours. ,l!): 4; ordained for 

the use of man. 49: 3; shall be consumed, 1)8: [) ; shall devolll' them. 
28: 5. ' 

Beanty, wo!'l, of thine own hands, 42: 12. 
Bed. ret!!·c to, earl.v. 85: 38. ' 
Believe on J eSlls Ch rist. 17; 6. 
Bellies, not satisfied, 56: 5. 
Belly, hot drinks not fOI', 86: 1; strong drinks not' fol', 86: 1. 
Benjamin. reign of. 3: 9. 
Bennett, John C .• help send my word to kings, 107: 6. , 
Bent, Samuel. one of high counell, 107: 41. ' 
Bible. it"tns are taken 'from. 1 08..\. : 1 ; teach principles In. 42: 5. 
Billings, Titus. to dispose of land, 63: 10; tak.e journey up into land of 
z~.~:m ' 

Bind up tile law. 85: 23. 
Bishop, account given unto. 72: 4; and Ills council of, 122: 10; and his 

counselors if pl'ac[ieable. 122: 13; and slIch other officers; 128: 3; 
appoint 0. storehouse. :)1 : 4; appointed agent. 5:3: 2; apPointed by. 
42 ;10: appointed by voice of ,cburch. 41: a; 51:!{: children sent 
unto. 96: 2; choose cOllnselors, 104: 32; claim for8ssistance IIpon. 
72: 4; consecrated unt.o. 51: 1: could not in justice dictate to. 122: 
6; counselors and, appointed bY, 42: 8; decides stewardsllip; 42: 19; 
duty of, keep the Lord's storehouse receive funds, take account of 
elders. administer to their wants. 72: 3; Edward Partridge ordained 
a. 41 : 1I; for 0111' consideration. 128'snlutation; given to discern gifts. 
46: 7; go I1nto Albany, 83: 2:~; go unto Boston, 83: 2:1: go unto N~w 
Yorl •• 83: 2:~,; high pL'iest officiate as. 104: 8; high IJriest to act In 
office of. 125:1:3; In England. 125:13; is a judge. 64:8; lay all 
things bE-fore 72: 3; IIti'll'al descendants of Aaron, 104; 8; make 
preparations for gathering. 1>7: 6: marriage P!'l'fol'med hy. 111 : 1 : 
may also, appoint ag('nts. 117: 10; moneys la~'ing hefOl·e •. 58: 7: 
moneys sent unto. 8:~: 18,; necess!\.I'V that he be pl'esE'nt. 42: 22 : 
New!'l K. Whiln('Y nppointcd. 72: 2'; not ('qual to presiding high 
priest. 104: 32; not ('xempt f"om law. 70: a; not to he hllrd('ncd with 
spiritual c.arl'. 1'26: 5 : not well pleas('d with. 87: 8: officI.' necessary 
appendage to high Ilrl1'8tbood. 8a:;,; others to he set apart. 68: 2 ; 
presidl'nt over prl<'stlloo(J of Aaron. 104: 40: plll'chasI' lands fill' In
heritance, 58: 11 : rE'ceive snpport, -12: Ill: record handed over unto. 
72: 1; reserve for w.ants and wants of Ilis famil~'. 51: 4; l'('sldue 
consecl'ated unto. 42: 10; sea"eh dlligl'ntly to obtaIn agent. 87: 6; 
set apart by presidency. ,104: 8; send to England. 125: 13; sIJall ' 
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"be, high priest, who are worthy shall be appointed by' the Ilrst 
presIdency, 68 : 2 ; shall be a. judge, 104: 33; shall, choose, ~o\lnselors, 
117: 10; should be directed, 128: 9; should employ agent, 83: 23; 
sons of, 124:,; substance 'laid before, 42,: S'; surplus' Pl,'operty in 
hands of, 106: 1; the same, '122: 6; to be app'olnted, 72: 1; to, 
keep money and meat, 51: 4; together with other bishops; 128: a ; 

:,transgresslon In his ollice. 126: 11; travel among' the churches. 
83 : 2;~; tried before first pt'csldency, 68: :~; twelve will, ta!!:e 'measures 
in connection with, 114: 1; 122: 5; Vienna Jaques to' t'cceivein
heritance from, 8T: 7; will be a judge in Israel, at04:: 32,' 

Disiloprlc, agt'eement between, 12:3: 24; all things pertaining to, 81 :4;' 
as at present constitutcd, 126: 5; gnide the advIce of 126 :10; 
I saw the quorum of, 126: 2; mct in joInt counCil, 123: i; of Kirt< 
land accept Doctrine and COI'ennnts, 108A: 6 ;01' bishop's agents 
abroad. 122: 5; presidency of lesser priesthood,' 104 : 8.; "eIlditlon of,' 
1:.!9: 8; shall be continued, 122: Hi; should be acceded to,126: 10; 
J:empOl'alities under charge "of, 12D; 8; that which has been, in-

,tl'ul;ted to, 125: 16; wOl'le of, 126: 10, " , ' 
Dishops, an order in the priesthood, 120: 7; same as, 129: 7; council. 

12:3: 20; counsel together, 127: 1 ; consult with. 128: 4; 'it shall 
~~ ;'i~,dom to ordain, 117: 10; privilege of lands ~ade' kIlown,by, 

Ditter, death is. 42: 12; nevel'have, eOilldnot know'sweet, 10.' 
Dlade, is springing np, 84: 2, ' . 
Blakesle,\", K .<\" was excused, 12:l: 30, 
Blair, W, W" being mouth in supplication, 128: 28:; dissented, 123:.13 

I have taken unto myself, 124: 2; laid hanrJs upon ,Caffall, 128: 28; 
, orrJained counselor, 117: 3; present in connell, 12a: 1; sons, of, 

, 124:"; successor of,' 125 : :t; to ordain twelve, 117 ': 4. ' 
Blessing; shall be grent, 18: 6, , 
Blind. come in to marringe of the Lamb; 58 : 3 ; come into Slipper, 58: 3 ; 

, receive their, sight, 34; 3, 
Dlood,. be reqllirerJ at your hands, 105: 13: clean' from the, 85 :411 ; 

cost the best, 113: 6: moon be turned into, 3;J,: 2; ,45'; 6;, non~ in
hel'itanc" save by shedding, 58,: 11 ; of the son slIerJ, 45: 1; pet'fect 
atonemPllt through, 76:!); redeemed land by the shedding of, 08: 10 ; 
shed for remission ofsins,26: 1; they. shaU. beholrJ, 45: 6; woe 'bo 
unto man that sheddeth, 40: 3; you fit'e forbidrJen to shed, 63: 8, 

Boarding honse, r sny unto you pertaining, 107: 18. " 
Boast, tlLey shall not, 83: 11. ' ' , 
Doat, gospel, 123: 18, , ' , 
Bodies. absence of spit'its, 45: 2,; celestial. ,6: 6; celestial POSSeSS 

eaeth, 8:>: 4; filled with light, 85: 18; may be invigorated, 85: a8; 
men of God be elean in, 119: 3; of those wllo are celestial; 76: 5 ;' 
renewing, 8:} : 6 : tCI'restial, ,76 : 6; washing of, 86 : I, , 

,Dody" bear the burdens of, 11!l:!J; heen strengthened, 124: 9; care not 
fol', .!I8:, r,; hot drinks, not fo,', 86: 1 ;, ,tobacco not good for, 86: 1 ; 
strengthening of, 11 I) : 9, 

Bond. honnd togethcl' by, 81: 4, 
Bondage, delivet' ~'olll'sel\'(,s from, 101: 13; del!ve,'erJ out' of, 101: 13; 

not rlglLt that 'any man should be in, 08: 10; release from, 18: 5; 
ye must he kd out of 100: ;}, 

Bones. flesh fall from, 28: r.; marrow to. 86: 3, 
Dook, names kept in, 17: 2;;; prayers fire recorded in, 85,: 1; of Com' 

mandments. 61: 2; of, Doctrine anrJ Covenants, acknowledged, l08A: 
6, 7; 'of Doctl'lne and Covenants as accepterJ by the ehUl'ch, 126: 10;· 
of Doctl'inc and Covenants best hlood ofnlneteenth century, 11~: 6:, 
of Doctrine and Covenants hrought fOrth, 113: 3; of Doctrihe anI,! 
Covenants lntl'orJuced by President Cowdery, 108A: 4; of Erioch 
things written ,in, 104: 20; of Mormon, a ,new covenant, 83: 8, 

Book of Mormon, contains f\llln~ss of gospel, 26: 2 ; ·cost best blood 
, of ninpte('nth centul'y" lUI: 6; given fol' in stl'UC tion , 32:.3;' he 

has brought forth, 113: 3; items, talten from, 108A: 1 ; Joseph'~!llltb 
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chosen to write, 23: 1 : power to translate, 1 : 5; 17: 2: teach prIn
ciples, 42: 5; to sea I testimony of, 113: 1; turned down leat upon 
It. 11:~: 4_ 

Book, record on, 110:4; to be revealed, 110: 20: witnesses to bear 
record of, 110: 20; wl'itten In the ,,"olume of, 96: 2. 

nooks, acquaInted with all good, S7: 5; Cowdery and Phelps appointed 
to write, 55: 2; dead be judged out of, 110: S; seek ye out of 
So: 36; were opened, 110: 6, 7; which contained the record of 
their wOl'ks, 11 0 : 7 : 

Booth, Ezra, tak .. jO\H'ney, ri2: 5: the Lord was angry with, 64: 3, 
Bosoms, treasur<' lip wisdom in, 38: 6. _ 
Boston, Bishop should go unto, 83: 23. 
Bound up the law. lOS: 13. 
Bowels, are tilled with compassion, 98: 4. 
Box-tree, bring, 107: 10. 
Branoh, Detroit. 123: 19. 
Branch • .Instructed to repol·t to confer .. nce, 121: 4' presided over by 

eldel" teacher, 01' d .. acon, 120:2; .preslded o"er by high prIest, 120: 2. 
Branches, an ensample for. 72: 4; ar!" to be conducted according to 

the rules, 125: 14; considered as provided by I·aw, 120: 1; leaVing 
the, 122: 7; organlz .. d by direction of the confel'''nces 01' twelve, 
120: 1: shonld be permitted to settle difficuftJes, 120: 7. 

Brand, E. C .. appointed as speCial witness, 117: 8. 
Brass, bring. ] 07 : 10. 
Bread, and manner of administering, 17 : 22; idle shall not eat, 42 : 12 ; 

pal·taking of, 85: 46. 
Breastplate, of rlghteollsness, 26: 3: vl .. w of promised, Hi: 1. 
Brethren. desil'" to eseape enemies. 54: 1: lands imparted unto, 48: 1 ; 

of Eno('h, 45: 2: whleh have be .. n scattered will retlll'n. 100: 3.' 
BI'idegroom, be ready at coming of. 32::1: go ;ve forth to meet. 108: 3: 

make l'I~ady fol'. 65: 1; prepare for thE' coming of. lOS: 5; shall 
speak from .Jerllsalem, lOS: 5; nttE'r his voice Ollt of Zion, 10S: ri. 

Briggs. E. C •• be sustained fol' present. 121: 2; mission of, helng eon- . 
sidered, 121::~; present in conneil. 12:1: 1; remain special witness, 
117 : 7: upon upper tiel' of seats, 126: 7. 

Briggs. Jason W .. in 1'0111' hands. 121: 2; remain special witness, 
117 : 7; take actll'e oversight of quorum, 117; 7; to ordain twelve, 
117: 4. 

Broken heart. sacrifice of, 59: 2. 
Broth!"1', dir .. ctly saillte. 85: 40, 41; of .Tared talked with the Lord, 

15 : 1 : offend tht'e. 42: 23; shall not talr .. garment of, 42: 14; shalt 
par. 42: 14: shall salute president, 85: 4:1; through thegraee ot 
God. 85: 41. 

Brotherl" kindness, to bE' rememhered, 4: 2. 
Brunson; Seymour. Daniel Stanton united in ministry, 75: 5: I have 

taken unto myself, 107: 41. 
BUl·d .. n, of care In organized districts, 122: 8; of the care of the 

ch lIrcb, 122: 2. 
Bnrdiek. 'I·homas. appointed clerk. 10SA: 15. 
Burgess. William organized deacons. 108A ::1. 
Bmnptt, St€'ph!'n. and Ruggles Eames united in ministry, 75: 5; reve. 

lation to, 70. 
Burning, cometh aft",r to-day. _64 : 5. 
Burlington. gosp .. 1 pl'oclaim .. d unto Inhabitants of. 107 :2S. 
Rurronghs. Phllll}. ;rohn Whitm.er to lahor at.,20::I. 
Tllltt"l'worth, COl'nellt'H A., sitting with quorum of twelve, 126: 7. 
Burton. ;roseph F .. will he an efficl('nt officer. 127: 5, 
BusineHs. transacting for church, l08A::J. 
Rutt .. rtield. Josiah., president of seventies, 107: 44. 
ClI'sal'. I,ol'd renoel'eth unto. 6:1: 8. 
Caft'all. James. ('hosenas special witnpss. 117: 4: present in eOllUcll. 

, 123 : 1 : . spt apart to' lahor In Europe, 128: 27; upon upper tier ot 
seats. '126: 7. . 
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Cahoon, Reynolds, and Hyrum Smith united in ministry, 75: 5; to 
, receive inheritance, 91: 4; Samuel H. Smith not to be separated, 

61 : 6; take journey, 52: 6. 
, Calnan, God called upon, received ordination, 104: 21. 

Cain, seed of, 36: 4. 
'Calnhannoch, write speedily unto, 101: 13. 
Calamity, shall cover the mocker, 45: 8. , 
Call, upon me while I am neal', 85: 16. 
Called, many have been, 9:]: 1. 
Calling, llath been a day of, 102: 10; labor in his own, 83: 21. 
Calm as a summer's morning, 113: 4. 
Campbell, Duncan,' appointed special witness, 117: 8. 
Canaan, blackness came upon, 36: 1 ; people of, dwelt in tents, go forth 

against Shum, divide themselves in the land, 36: I, 
Carmel, as the dews of, 110: 1\1. 
Carter, Gideon, 8ylvester Smith united In minisb'y, 75: 5. 
Carter, Jared, cllosen counselor, tm: 2; go into eastel'U countrles,t pro

claiming glad tidings of great joy, 78: 1 ; ol'dained priest, 52: \I ; re
ceives inheritance, ,U1 : 4; I'eveiatlon to, 78. 

Cartel', J otm, chosen counselor, un,: 2. 
Carter, Simeon, Emer Harris united In ministry, 75: 5; tRke journey, 

52: 6. 
Cartel', William, take journey, 52: 6. 
Carthage, gospel proclaimed unto Inhabitants of, 107: 28. 
Casting out of devils, 23: 6. 
Celestial, bodies of, 76: 5 ; glory, can not abide, 85 : 5; glory of, 85 ; 2 : 

kingdom by the law of, 102: 2; spit'lt receives same body;' 85: 6 ; 
world" place In, 71: 1. 

Central spot, round about the. 128: 5. . ' 
Ceremonies. marriage Is I'egulated by, 111: 1. 
Certificate, to be si\ined by elder or priest, 17: 26; unto bishop, 72: 5 ; 

unto bishop in ZIon, 72: 4. 
Certificates, ovel' own signatures, 110: 4. 
ChalI, Satan desh'eth to sift as, 52: 3. 
Chasten, whom l' love, 92: 1. 
Chastened, as Abrahr.m, 98: 2; before many, 42: 23; my people must 

needs be, 102: 2; not part until, 61: 2. 
Ohastened, those that must needs he, 94 :2. 
Chastening. who will not endlll'e, can not be sanctified, 98: 1. 
Chastisement, sore and grievous, 100: 1. 
Chariots, ride in,. 62 : 3. 
Chadty. can do nothing without. 16: 4. 
'Charit~. can not assist excl'pt be full of. 11 : 4; clothe with bonds of, 

85: 38; commanded to have, 6: 8; qualifies for work, 4: 2; to be 
remembered, 4 : 2. 

Charters, thel' pollute, 107: 13. ' 
Chicago Branch. contend nO longer in regard to, 121 : 4. 
Chicago. continue mission in, 118: 2; mission over which some trouble 

occurred, 121 : 3. 
Children. are bound by 'law, 111 : 4; are rE'dcf'med. 28: 13; he ta nght 

bv parents 68: 4; can not bear all things. 50. 8; gil'en to be agE'nts 
unto themst'lvcs, 101: 2; growing up In wlckt'dness, 68: 4 ; have 
claim on church. 82: 2; have claim on parl'nts. 82: 2; hay£' not Yf!'t 
understood blf'sslngs. 77: 4: home, for, establish.' 127 : a; inh(>l'ltance 
for, 58: 11; laws of church concerning,· 82 : 1: of Isra!'1 taught· by 
Mos£'s. 83: 4; of thl' lI",ht. 1 0:1 : 2: of m£'n, tf'ach. 411: 4: of men, 
t£'mpted. 28: 10: of Zion. condemnation resteth upon. 83: 8; pro
,·ided for. 96': 2:, Rigdon hath notkf'J)t commandment concerning. 
90: 7: sanctified through atonement. <74::1: Satan can not tempt. 
28: 1:1: shall grow up until th£'y hi>com, old, fI:I: 13: shall i'!'tilrn, 
98: 4; taught baptll<m whf'n eight years old. 68: 4 :teacll to pray, 
68: 4; to be brought to cIders. 17: 19 ; to receive instruction,' 55 : 2 : 
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tum heal'ts of fathers, 95: :I; w!lI grow up without sin, 45: 10; you 
, have ,not tau!!,ht, 00: 6, ' 
Chinese, tracts ln, 125: 11. 
Choose another to OCC!IIPY, 129: 3, 
Choosing, has come a day of, 102: 10, 
Chosen, few ha ,'e been l 92: 1. ' 
Christ. all tIllngs dime In name of, 46: 9; delayeth his coming, ;5: 4 ; 

witb" In bls l'esurrertlon. 108: 10; reign Or) tbe earth, 76:, OJ; the 
law of, 85 : 5; witnesses of, 104 : 11. ' 

Church, abominable, shall be cast down. 28: l)' abominations, In, 50: 2; 
according to I,aws _of, 81: 5; agent appoi!lted b.V voice of" 5'8: 10 ; 
'agree as toucbmg, ,,0: 1 ; aU things pe.·talnmg to, III : 1 ; approved by 
124: 5; assembled togethe.', 67: 1: bishop of, 'I:.!: 8; bishop ordained 
unto. 41::1; hishop to he aPPointed unto, 72: 1; bllfldup. 42: 4; 
built to get gain, a: ]3; burden of, the care of, 122::.!; lawsresl>ect
lng, 104::l1; cast out of. 42: 11 ; chlld.'en' have claim 'on, 8:.!: 2; 
come ont of the wilderness. 5: a: COmmandment to, 42 :'6: 37:2; 
condition of suhject of prayer, 126: 1 : Cowder~'. Oliver, retumed to. 
37: 2; ,deacons ,and teachers, ministel's unto, 8:l: 22; to do things 
by common consent, 25: 1 ; duty to assist families, 75: 4; eiders lay 
case befor!!, 42: 22; eWel's of, 50: 4; e~ders of. assembled, 41: 1 ; , 
elders of. callel togethel', 44: 1 : eldel's of, commanded, 4;3: 1 ; elders 
of, exceedingly hlessed, 58: 1;3; elders of. hearken. 50; 1; '1:1: 4 : 
58: ] ; elders of, listen, 108: l); elders of, receive endowment. 102,: 10; 
estahlished hy l'homas B: I\'farsh, 80::j: establlsbed. called Ollt ot 
wilderness, 32: 2; every person who belongeth. to I,eep command
ments. 42: 21 ; fallen Into disorder; 122: 10: til'st preachei' of. 11): 3; 
for the henefit of, 81: 4; fonndation of, 16: 1; gates of hell shall 
not pl'evail against. 3: 17; gathered into bosom of. a8; 8: govern 
affairs of, a8; 8; gifts given nnto. '16: 5; give heed unto ,Josenh 
Smith, jr .• ,19: 2: he thatconfesseth not sins hroughtbefore, 64: 2; 
high ,pl'lests of, ]22: 16; Idler shall not bave place in, 75:;); keys 
of, 42: 18: law gl\'en to, 122: 6: law 'to govel'n, 42: 16; laws of, 
58: 5; let repent of theil' sins, 6a :15: light unto the. lOa: a: like 
unto a judge, 64: 7: Lord pleased with, 1: ii; made I).v the agree
ment of, ]22: 12; marrying out of, 111: 1'; Mal'tin Han'ls example 
an to, 58: 7; of gnocb, 76: 5; of tbe De"n, 16: 4; offendel' deUvered 
unto, 42: 23: officers of, 8:): :~D; of the Flrstbol'n, 77: 4, ] 04: O. 
00: 4: Oliver Cowdery to t~ach, 27: 1; oracles given unto, 87: 2; 
ordained h,v the heads of, 42: 4: o.'ganized and esltablished, HI: 1 ; 
people of. hearken, 'Iii: 1. 2; 46 :'1: 1: 4; powel' glv('ll to lay fOlln' 
dationfl of. 1: ii: pI'lntel' nnto: ;'7: 5: promised. 10 ~ 8: properties not 

,taken from. 42:!): public benefit of, 42: 10; recommelldeldel's, 72:4; 
recorder entP)' I'ecol'/i on' grnersl chul'ch hook, 110: '*: reveals things 
nnto,:107: 13: ~revelationa delli'ered to, 120: 8; rise of, 1·7: 1; saved 
from injnr~'. 122: ii: shall receive co,'ennnts, 42: ] 8: l'<ldney Gilbert 
appointed agent for, r,a: 2: stand independent aho,'e all' other, creit
tlll'es. 77::~; take heed and pray alwR)'S. 17: 1\:' thatb('i<mglng to, 
not ~Iv('nto lInothet" ,:'1: :3: voice of the Lord unto, 1: 1,; nnder 
condemnation, 83: 8: those who r('pent of, 3: 16 : to be established in 
this generation, :I: 13: to he vislt('d, 23: 2: to hlllldamong,the: Ln:-

" manitps, '27:!l: trouhle yonrsl'h'ps not ,concl')'ning. 10;): 11: two 
,priesthood!! In, lfJ.1: 1: nndpl' pl'psldency, of,' 122 : R: upon this L'ock 
J will huild m,V. :l2: 3: 110: 10; woe nnto' thl'm, ('nt off, ,,,0: 3: 
wOl'kRof,122 : 16 : ,,VI' shall huHd IIp. 42 : ::: : hlllid lI{l, 'I;) : 12: Eklw81'd 
Pal'h'ldge,pxample IInto/n,l :,fi ,: gathet' togeth!'l' th"lL'mOlle~'s,OS.:,10; 
1. sppak eoncl'l'ning. 102 ;,3: $!'nd np wi~e men, 100: 5: set in.,o,der, 
87: ii: "prNlilv "isitNl. O:l: 12: to send teachers to confe~ence, 
17: 2,,: wisdom con(,pming, 08: I), . ' 

'Cincinnati, jom'np,V to, 60: 2, 
ell'cum ad'among the Jews. 74,:2, '..,.', 
Cltv. foundation of:!H: 1; built I», hord!'!'s, of Lamanites. 

27: .; hasten in its time, 52: D';, I commanded, to hlJildllp. 1P7 ;:l5 ; 
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lay foundation of, 48: 2; of Elnoch equal in the bands of heavenly 
things, 77: 1; of New Jerusalem be built beginning at 'i'emple Lot, 
83: 1 ; of refuge, 45 : 12 ; of the living God, 76:,,; place of promised, 
48: 2; prcl)ared, 36: 12; recorder in each wal·d. 1I0::l; reserved 
until day of' righteousness. 45; 2; scourged from, 63: 8; shall be 
built by gathering of Saints. 8a: 2. 

Civil law, not under domination of 128: 7, 
Clean, be, 110: 0; but not all, 38: 3; lliat' ,bear the vessels of the 

Lord, 38: 9. 
Cleanliness, let all things be done 11\, 42 : 12. 
Cleanse, your hands and feet, 85: 20 ;. your hearts, 105: HI, 
Clel'ks, employed by Gilbe~'t .. 57: 4; left business with, 109: 1; should 

keep . record, 111: 3. 
Clothe, the heavens with blackness, 108: 12. ' 
Clothed, in clouds of heaven, 45: 6; in glorious apparel, 108:.9, 
Clothes. take no thought for, 8:l: 14; you, shall in no wise lose re-

wal'd, 83: 16, ' 
Clothing. be clean in, 119: 3; take that which is needful. 61: 2. 
Cloud, Lot'd shall come in, :~:l : 1:' shall rest upon house. 83: 2. ' 
Clouds, corn ~ in glory, 45: 2; Saints shall cOme In, 45: 7; they shall 

see me in. 45: 6. 
Coat. cast unto the pOOl', 83: 19. 
Coats, two not taken, 23: 7. 
Cae, .TQseph, chosen counselol', !)!): 2; to take journey, 55: 3. 
Cold blood, was mUl'dered ~in, 113 1 4. 
Cold, used only in times of, 86: 2. , 
ColesvHle.church stl'engtllened, :17: 1 ; to be vIsIted, 23: 2. 
College, at Lamoni, 12:~: 4; debt should be paid, 125: 16. 
Coltl·in. Zebedee take journey. 52: O. " 
ComforteL', administration of, 87: 4; Oliver Cowdet'y to teach by, 

27: 1; given ~'ou be' 30 :4; I send upon you, 85: 1,; knol\;eth all 
things. :>4: I); 42:,,; 11ft up voices by, 42: 5; manifestations of, 
H): :l; send forth to preach by. 1)0:,,; sent. forth to teach, 50: 4; 
shall be man Ifest br. 87 : " ;. shall teach all things, 75: 2 ; shall teach 
peaceable things, 35:.1 ; shall teach truth, 78: 1;, teach what.ls 
wl'ltten. 52: a: to give thIngs to be written, 23: 3. . 

Colonization, under terms of association, 128: 1. 
Command, not in all· thIngs, 58: 6; to be smitten, 23: 7. 
Commanded, to be done for your salvation, 101 :0.· , 
Commandment, bind ~'ourself by covenant, 81: 4; 'concerning baptIsm, 

17: 7; concerning stewal'dship, 101: 10: given fol' salvation, ,38: 4; 
given unto yon anew, 81::l; great and last, 18: 5; to any of the 
sons of. men, 107: 15; to' assemhle. 41: 1: to continue In the mln
Jstry. 87: Ii; to gather unto t1lc Ohio. a8: 7'; to preach gospel .. 42 : 2 ; 

, ye shall instruct and edify', 4:l : ll: unto church, 37: 2 ; ye . shall write 
, this, 87: 8; should rOl'sake all ,evil, 05: 3. 

Commandments. according to m~', 101: 13: blessed 'is he. that keepeth, 
58: 1.: by which ye al'e bound, :\4: 6; forgiven accordmg to, 68: 3; 
ltem~ In addition to. 68: 2: keep. 10: 10; 11: 3; lying before you, 
67: 2; many have. tumed from. 63: 4: many obsel've.not to keep, 
6:\: 7: no one to l'ecelve el<cept'.Joseph SmIth, ;11' .. 27: 2: not wis
dom Cowder~' be entrusted with. 69: 1; observe to keep, 42 :21; of 
the Lord, strict, 2: 3; prepare a way. for, 71: 2; receive not., 43 : 2 : 
spoken of the Lord, 1:,,; thou shalt keep all,. 42 : 8; search these, 
1.:7. . . , , ' 

Commission of Willlaml':. MeLellin revoked, 711: 2. 
Committee, mai<l' selections ,ac!!OI'ding to. spirit of, wisdom. 120: 9 ; 
. may be selected, 120: 9: ,to arrangE' items of doctrine. 108A-I. , 
Common consent, all things done b~'; 211.: 1: giving your name by, 

101 : 13: voice of, 101 : 12. . 
Communion. of God and Jesns the Mediator, 104.: 9. 
Companies, lInW theyhavp obtalnpd. 100: 6. 
Companion, both agt'ee ·to be, 111; 2. 
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Companions, put away for cause, 42: 20. 
Concerns. In Kirtland al'l'anged, 63: 9. 
Concession, forbearance and, 122: 13. 
Condemnation, are come under, 116: 2; church under. 83: 8: not all 

under, 102: a. 
Conference, aftel' the adjollrnment of, 122: 13; bl the voice of, 73; 1 ; 

called, 58: 1:J; Edward Partridge, direct the, 08: 15; il] char,ge of, 
122 : 12; "Helatlon received during, 12a: 1; to be held in MissourI, 
52: 1; to do chUl'ch business, 17: l:i; unity during, 12\): Il. 

Conferences" elde,'s counseled at, 58: 12; observed'at Oul' annual, 
126: (); organized branches and districts, 120: 1; residue ruled by, 
58 : 13; they sbould be heal'd in, 125: 16. 

Confess, not to delIver him up unto the church, 42: 23; thou shalt ~ 
reconciled, 42: 2a. • 

ConHdence. be restOl'ed, 122: 8. 
Confirm. those 11aptlzed" 17 : 8, 
Confirmation meetings, 46: 3. 
Contllct. th£>re should be no, 120: 3. 
Confusion. among the membe.·s. 122: 1. 
Congl'cgatlon, preach In, 52: 3. 
Congl·egatlons. Rigdon shall lift up voice In, 100: 6. 
Consecrate, for good of POOl'. 42: 19; land, 52: 1; of the Gentiles, 

42: 11 ; of thy properties, 42: 8, 0; that spot tbat It be made holy, 
,.107: 13; treaslil'y unto my name. 101: 11. 

Consecrated. be the land of Zion, 100: (j; lands I have. 102: 4; moneys 
that have been, 100: 5; organize my kingdom upon the; 100: 6; 
residue, 87: 7; shall not receive again, 42: 11 ; ,Irnto 'the Inhabitants 
of Zion. 70: 2. 

Consecration, according to the ~aws of. 102: 8; after first, 42,: 10; 
, 'storebouse kept by, 82: 2; undel' terms of. 129: 8. 
Conspil·a'c;\,. traitors and wiclted men. Ill! :7. 
Constitution. fmc the purpose, 08: 10. ' 
Comitituttonal law, of the land, 9il: 2. 
Contention, is llnseeml~'. 110: 5. 
Contentions. among brethren. 98:3; among YOli cease, 117; 18, 
Continue in pl'ayel' and fasting, 85 : 21. 
Contraets. hpld sacred lind fulfilled, 111 : 4. 
Contrite spirlt"sacrillce of, 59: 2. 
Coplev, Lemon, l'e\'('lation to, 40: 1; be, ordained, 49: 1. 
COpperj bring 107: 10. ' 
Corlritblans, first epistle of, 74. 
COl'll,' for the ox 86: a. 
Corrlll, .John, Ol'll'anizes Missouri bishopric, 108A: 3; bore record, 
: 10L,~ ': 7 : labor III vlne)'al'd.50: 8 : take journey, 52: 3. 
Conncll, bishop's, 123: 20; confel' In. 128;;~; continue in, 122: 18 : 

'decide whether case Is difficnlt. Ill): 8; object of the, '123: 2; of 
high pl'lest 'abroad only called on difficult cases, 00: 12: of the COI'
nel' stone of Zion. 107: 41 : preside In, 87: 5 ; provIded for in the 
la w, 120: 11'; work of ended, 12:3: 20. 

Councils may require local authorities to adjust, 120: 7. ' 
Counsel according. to ,58: 5; alrl'ady heen given, 128: 4; be temperate. 

111):!l; concl'l'lling this matte(', 102: 6; esteemed lightly. 118: H; 
: follow me and listen to, 97: 1: inasmuch as thf'Y follow. 102: 10; 

of the elders j(ulde. 117: 11 :' omeN's will, 122: 13: to be honored. 
12:J: 22; trampled under foot, 2: 5; they will but )10W tak£>. 122: 7. 

Coun~elor, Alexander H. Smith set apal·t for. 124: 2: Fredel'ick G. 
Williams. ('QUed to he, 80: 1 :non(' appointed over' OII,ver Cowden". 
211 : 2: Sldn.ey Rij(don appointed. 107 :'30; William Law appointed, 
107: 29;, William 'Marlrs to he, 11!) : 1. ' 

COllnselol·S. Bishop "ball choose. 117: 10 :de('lde stewardship.' 42: 19; 
~hall have stl:'wardship, 42: 10: twel\'e traveHnj(. 104 :11. 

Countries, go unto westem. 45: 12: obtain a knowledge of, 90: 12. 
Countl·y, pUI'chase of, 58: 11. 
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Court, all ,al'r to be subject, 126: 11, 
Coul'thouse, temple lot westward of, 57: 1. 

n 

Covenant, bind ~'ourselves by, 81 : 4; bound together by, 81: 4; broken 
by James Covill, 40: 1; everlasting, 40: 2; 8:1: 40, 41; everlasting, 
can not be broken, 77: 2; has been broken, 54: 1; have bl'oken the, 
101: 1; immutable, I);:;: 1; ,Jesus, Mediator of, 76 :'5; 104: 0; new 
and everlasting, 20: 1 ; of the priesthood. 83: 6; remember the, 87: 6 ; 
repent and remember, 8:j: 8 ; sent, unto the world,45: 2; soul that 
sins, against, dealt with. 81: Ii; to be established, 1 ': 4; which can 
not be hrokeQ, 42: 8; with an everlasting, 08: 5; you will abid"" in, 
Oli: 3.' , :, 

Covenants. agreeably to, 104: 10; broken through transgression. 101 : I) ; 
br which' ye are bound, 34: 6; church shall rccelve, 42: 18; for
given according to, tiS: 3; items In addition to, 68: 2; keep you to 
tulfill. 111 : 2; made unto me are broken, 101: 10; obsel've to keel), 
42: 21; old, done away, 20: 1; remember the church, 32: 3; they, 
shall observe, 42: r,; . 

Covetous, cease to be, 8il: 38; desires among brethren, 1)8: 3. 
Covetousness, they do not forsalcI!, U5: 4, ' 
Covill, James, broke covenant, 40: 1; fears persecution, 40: 1; great 

blessings bestowed upon, Ilas seen great sorrow, commanded to be 
baptized, spil'it promiMed milo, prepare fOI' a greatel' wOI'k, preach 
tbe fullness of my gospel. :lU: 3; to have gl'eat faith, called to tile 
vineyal'd, blilld up cbUl'ch and bring fortll Zion. called to gO to 
Ohio, 30: 4; heal·t I'ight, 3U: ,3; revelation. to,' 30; tempted' by 
Satan, 40: 1. 

Cowdel'Y, Ollvel·. appointed to anothel' office, 47: 2 ; baptized by Joseph 
Smitll. 16: 2; beware of 1ll'lde. 21: 1: carl'~' sayings unto land of 
Zion. 68; 4; chosen counselor, OD: 2; clcrlt, 108A : 2; corne not again 
ulion tile waters, 61: 4; contlnue fearing the Lord's name, to I'e
eelve strength such as not known among men, 23:,,; coUhsel &nd 
asslstaQce from, 6U: 1 ; ,desil'es gift; G:.11; tirst preacher' of th,e 
churcll. 1D::l; unto tile Lamanites. 27: 3]. 5 ; not expedient to trans
late. I): 2; not write commandments, 2.7:.:, :I: not wisdom, tbat he:be 
entrusted w!tll commandments and mone-YR, 6D: 1; on committee, 
l08A : 2; opened by prayer, 108A: 3; ordained an apostle. 17:.1; 
ordains Joseph Smith, called an apostle, 10::3; organizes' Klrtlnnd 
council. 108A : :l: Parley P. Pratt, to go with, 31 : 1 ; Pete I' Whitmer, 
jr., t~ke journey wltll, 20,: 2; read article on government a/ld 
laws In general which was adopted and ordered printed, 108A: 14; 
l'e\'elation to, sections 6. 7. 8, 1), 15, 16, 21, 2:3. 2;', and 27; shall 
not opcnmoutll in congregation of the wicked, 61; 5; take journey 
to Cincinnati, 60: 2; to assist Phelps, 57: (\; to be asslst!'d by 
WillI&m W. l'h!'lps. ii:i: 2: to be second eider, 17: 1; to corrf'ct Hiram 
Pag£', 27: 4: to sPol'ch out the twe!\'p, HI: 6; to return, uS: 1:3;' to 
take l'{'commend, 52: I): visit churches, 6:\: 12; word of the Lord 
gh'('n to. 70: 1: write for .Joseph Smith, \l: 1. ' 

Cowdery. President, introduced Book of Doctrine and Covenants, 
108A: 4. 

Cowdery, Warren A., sllonld be apP(lintt'd, 10:1: 1. 
Cowder.v. WIl!lam. appolntt'd assistant president, "108A: 3. , 
Cruft, to be made or bougbt, 60: 2. 
Crufts of men, 103: 3. 
Created, bv word of power, 28: 8. 
Creation, answer the end of, 40::l; earth fill. the measure of. 85: 4 ; 

mou1'l\ed, 36: U. 
CI'eations, declure his name. 110: 2:1. 
Creature, gospel preached unto eVel'~', !is: It.; testimony shall go to 

every, 88: 10, 
Creatures. illessings pl'epa'red fol'. 101 : 2. 
Crime. should be punished, 112: 8; reproached with, 111: 4; innocent 

of, 113: 7. 
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C"OSS, son of man lifted upon, 36:11 ; take UP. and follow me, 56 :'I'j' 
105: 6. ' , 

Crown; of glory at mydght hand, 101: 1; prepared for, 103: 3. 
Crowned, who have given their lives, 08: 4. 
Crowns, . upon apostles, 28: 3, 
Crucified, and put to open, shame, 76: 4; for t'he sins of the world, 

46 : 5 ; , J eSlls was, 45: 0, , 
Cumorah, glad tidings f,'om 110: 20, ' 
Cup, of indigilation full, 28: 4; \:If Iniquity is full, 08: 4. , 
Curse, very sore and grievous, 101: 1; whomsoever ye cU"se I' \viii; 

'100: 5. ' 
Cursing, instead of a blessing, 23: 6. 
Cursings, upon your own heads, 107: 14. 
Curtains, ,they shall be called, !)8: 4, 
Cm'tis,' J, 1<'.. set apart to offiCe of apostle, 120: 6, 
Custodians of the propel'ties, 128: 2. ' 
Cutl~I'.Alpheus, one or hlgll council. 107: 41. 
Dal'kness, covHelh tbe eal,th. 10;): 0 ; dispel powers of. 10: 2; light 

shlneth in. 85: 12; l'eigileth, 81 : 1; shall be no, in you, 85: 18. 
Damnation, eternal,18:2, . ' " ,,' , 
Davies; John '1'" appointed witness, 117: 8, 
Davis, Amos,' pay stock in Nauvoo 1·10 use, 107 :33" 
Daughters of Zion, efforts of, 127 : '3,' 
Daughters. receive gospel, 24: 1. _ ' 
Dlty, appblnted to rest from labol's. [11)::3; cometh that snail burn as 
"an oven 108 : 12; of calling, 102: 10; of choosing,' 102: 10 :of the 

LOl'd 4~: 5 ; 4»: 6; of tile Lord Is a t hand, 110; 24; of redemption, 
77 : :1; Qf ,'Igllteousnessi 45:2; tllilt tlley as~emble togetller, 44; 2 ; 
ye know not, 108: 4, 0 , ' , -, 

Deacon, lJl'ancb presided overby. 120 ;2,; high Ill'lest offielate In o.ffice 
, '. of, 104:»;' necessary appendag'e)o lesser priesthoQd, sa:;;; ordained 
"'accol'ding and calling; '11 :'12; IHesldlng; 104::J1. , 
Deaco 0 octrhie !lnd Covenants; 108A:11; duty· of, 17: 8; 

sell 0; to sign certificate, 17: 213 ;' standing' ministers' unto 
'chul'ell, '83: 22; watch over the clltll'cll, 8:3: 22. 

Dead, and~ I saw tile, 110: 6; Uaptized fo,' those wllQ al'e, 107: 10 ; 
baptlsrofol', IOn: 5: he made perfect; 110: 15; blessed, who. 'die: In 

"the Ll'rd, 63: 13 ; judged out of books', 110:8: judged Qut of tblngs 
written. '110: 6; prinCiples; in relation to, 110: 15; l'ecol'ds. In j'e
lation, to, 110: 14; salvatiQn of, 110:;;: sllall. come forth, 28: ~; 
show forth tile living and;.110 :13; speal\, forth anthems, 110: 22; 
your baptisms' ful'. W7: 11, " , 

Deadly, polson', William Law be delivered frQm, 107: ao: poisun~. 2:; ;'6. 
Deaf, come unto supper, 58 : 3 ;. come unto man'lage of tile Lamb, 58: '3 ; 

helll', ;34:' 3. , ' ' ..' ' . ' 
Death, abide in covenant !lnto,!l:): 3; feal' not, !l8: 5; first, and last, 
, 28: 11;. shall overtake you. 4;; : 1 : sPcQnd, Ill!:, 5; shadow of. 57: 4 : 

shall not any more see,' 85 : ,35: sllall not taste, 42: 12; tllel'c Is no, 
08: n," . . , 

Debt, bishop to pnv, 72: ll; f()l.'bidden to get in, 64; 6; may be 
enabled to discllal'ge, 87: G: shOuld be paid, 12,,: 16; sllould not be 
contracted, 127: 4: soften the heal'ts of those to wllom you are In; 
101: 13'; pay, 18: 5. . 

Debts. surplus' pl'Opel'ty for, lOll: 1: will see that all are canceledi 
100: 1 :, you shol1ld pay nil your, 101: 13, 

Deceivers, woe unto them. ,,0: 2. ' ' 
Decision. gIven by p"esldent, 90:!); must be made by unanimous \'oice. 

104: 11. ' 
DecIsions, made unanimolLs. 123: 3; the three quorums, 126: 10, 
Decree, gone fortll from the father, 28: 2, 3. 
Dedlcat!'d, .unto the Lord, 91: 2. . 
Deed. which' can not he broken,,42: 8, 
Deep water, is what I am wont to swim In, 109: 2, 
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De!.'Cendants, of Aaron right to hlshoprlc, ,68: 2. 
Desolation, ,come as a thief, 45: 3; of abomination, 83 :,24; shall be, 
· :V5: 4: sent upou tbewicked, 28: 2. 

Desolation, 'upon Balll'lon, 34: 3. 
Detroit Bl'ancb; 12:~: '10. 
Detroit, jOUl'ney by way of, 52: 3. 
Designs of God not to be fl'nstrated. 2: 1, 
D"stro~', onem.v seeln'th to, 44: 2. 
Destl'oyer, I have sent forth, 102: 4; rideth \lpon face of waters, 61: 3. 
Destruction,' III pl'ocess of time, 38: 4.' . 
Devil. and' his angels in eternity, 76: 4: appeared. as 'an ahgel of 

light, 110 :!W; became subject to the will of, 28: 11; before Adam, 
· ll8: 10: chlll'ch of, 1 (l :4; lire pl'epared fol', 28: 7; have powel' over 

his' own dominion; 1 : 6: Idrigdom of, 3: VI: heeds be that he tempt, 
28: 10; l'ehelled, 28: 10; rebelled against God, 76: 3; redeemed 

· from,76: 7; reign 'with, 76: 4; seells to lay a cnnning plan, 3:1 : 
shall gather his armies, 85; 85; shall not be loosed fOI' the space of 
a thonsand years, 85: 35 j. tempted Adam, 28: 10, 11; through the 

,po wei' of, 76: 4. 
Devils, cast out, :14 : 3; doctrines of, 46: 3; they shall cast out, 83 : 11 ; 
, WilHam Law shall cast ont, 107: 80, ' 

De,'otions; Ilay nnto 1\Iost High, 5!): 2. 
Devouring Ilre, Zion visitE'd with, 04: 5, 
DIe, not taste death, 42: 12; unto the'Lord, 42; 12. 
Differmc('s. of, 121): I). , 
DIfficult, b .. fOl'e presidency of high pl'iesthood, 104: 35, 
Dilig .. nce, c"ose not, 107: 15 ; remember, 4: 2, 
Diligen t, be ye, 117: 14, ' 
Direct, Chlli'cll to act, 43: 3, 
Dish11l'sing, mone)'s and propel'ties, 129: 8. 
Disciple, feeds, clothes, glves~ou money, 83.: 16; is not mine, 100: 6. 
Diseiples, 1 showed· it unto. 4;): 2; in Kirtland arl'ange temporal con-

cerns, 6:1 : 9; shall open their hearts, '58:11 ; sought. occasion against 
one'ilOothel', 64 : 2 : speak unto all people.·l : 1 : stand in holy places, 
45: 4; plant In Jnbel'Itance, 57: 4; twelve called, 16: 5; wOl'ds unto, 
45: 4. 

Dlsordel', chul'ch tall into, 122: 10. 
Dispensation, of the' gospel, 26 : 3.; of the. priesthooCl, 110: 9,' 
District, may be left In care of distrIct organlzution, 122: 12; should 

, be permitted to settle difficulties, 120: 7. 
DI>ltricts, are to ·be conducted according to the rules, 125·:·14: leaVing 

the, 122: 7; organized hydil'ection of confel'ences 01' twelve, 120: 1: 
preslCled overby high priests, 120: 2. 

Docti'lnal tracts, 123: 14. . 
Doctrine arid COI'enants.accepted hy. council. 108A:.4; accepted by' 

d<>acons. ,108A: 11'; acceptf>d by eldel's, ,108A: 8; accepted by p.l'iests, 
108A : \}; accepted hy teachers, 108A: 10. 

DOCfrine, committee to'arl'ange items of, 10811.: le; instl'llctIon In. 04,; 3: 
of the Lord, a: 1.6: surety of, ·10: 8: teach one another, 85; 21 ; 

·true points 'of, 3: 15 ; very' bold, 110: 0,. ' 
Doctrines. of devils; 46·: 3 • 
. Dodds, Asa, take jOllrnev Into western country, 75: 3. 
'Dominions, adversary spreadetb· his, 81: 1. :' 
Door; shall, he opened In the regions round about, 91: 1, 
Dove, Holy Ghost desc!'nded in form of, 90: 2. 
Dreams, have heen enlightening, 129;salutatlon. 
Drink,' take no thought' for. 8~: 14. 
Dry trees, wlll burn up, 113:!). " ' 
Dnmb, speak, 34: 3. . 
Dust, shake off as testimony, 75; S ; shake off of thy feet. 60: :1. 
Duties, has done well, 129: 3'; know how.to act 1n, .. 100: 1; pul'llue 

hls,129:3. . .' ", ,.,' , 
Duty, more perfectly concerning, 102.: 3.; of elderll, pr,iests" teachers, 
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deacons, and members, 17: 8; of members, 17: 18; of presidtnt of 
deacons, 104: a8: of president of elders, 104: 41; of pI'csldent of 
higb prlestbood, 104: 42: of president of teacbers, 104: ;{1I: of presl. 
dent of seventy, 104: 43; of twelve, 122: 8; of twelve to preacb 
gospel, 12:!: a; 01' privilege, 122: 16. ' 

Eames, Uugglcs, and Stephen Burnett united in minlstt·y, 75: 5. 
Ear, evet·y, shall bear. 1: 1; shall bear trump, 85: 31; trump sound 

In, 85: 34. , 
Ears,' let him beat' witb, 100: 5; Casting and mou1'Iling came up lint~ 

1)2: :!; prayers have come, lip unto, 87: 1 ; they shall unstop, 83: 11 ; 
to bear witb, 110: 2., 

Eartb, abldetb law of celestial kingdom, 85: 6; accounted as tbe 
salt of, 1)8: 5; account of, given, :12: 21; all power on, 1)0: 2; all 

, tblngs in, gatllered, 26: 3; angel' of God against inbabitants of, 
81 : 1 ; answer to tbe end of its crea tion, 4»::l ; balltismal fon t, tbere 

,in not, upon, 10i: 10; be in commotion, 45: 4; be sanctified, 85: 4 ; 
bind on, 110: 1),10; call upon inbabitants of, 71: 2; Christ, the 
light of, 85: 2; cometh of tbe, 511: 4; created by Jesus Christ, 12: 5; 
ct'eation of, 17: 4'; crops of, destroyed, 28: 4; darkness covereth, 
105: !J; end of, 38: 1; 45: 4; 43: 7; 85: lW; fall Upon inhabitants 
of, 43: 7; fatness of, 56: 6; Ilrst man is of, 110: 14; tlies upon. 
28: 5; foundatiof\ of, 45: 1; foul' quarters 0[,45; 7; fullness of, Is 
lOllI'S, 511: 4; gather elect, 32: 2; generations of pOOl' shall inbcrit, 
... 6: 6; gi~en for inbcI'itance, 45: 10; given unto the saints, 100: 2'; 
go ye foUh unto the ends of, 81: 3; good things, of, 51): 1; gospel 
roll forth unto ends of. 65: 1; groaned. 36: 11; heal' sonnd of 
,trump, 85: 31 : holding spirit from habitants of, 6:~: I); Inhabitants 
of, fear and tremble, 1: 2; inheritance upon, 63: 6; instructed in, 
85: 21; Is full and tllere is enough to spare, 101: 2; Jesns was on 
the, 49 : 2; kingdom go forth upon, 65: 1 ; kingdom ot God on, 94 : ::I ; 
LOI'd doth dwell with men on, 28: 2; made rich by Lord, 38: 4 ; 
lily' work In, 122: 13; loose on 110: 10; nations of, 43: 6; nations 
of, shall bow, 49: 2; natIons of, shall mourn, 45:8; pained, 36: 10; 
passed away, 43: 7 ; peace to be talten from, 1 : 6; people shall relgu 
on, 43: 7; pertains unto. 85: 21 : )JOW~l'S, of darkness prevail upon, 
38: 3; restore many things to, lOll: 5; 'ripe, 28': 2; rolleth upon her 
Wings, 85: 1'2; ,secret com,hlnations coming on, 42: 18; send my 
word unto the ends of, 105: 2; sball be sanctltled. 85: 6; shalldlC

j shall be quickened again, righteous shall inherit it. 85: 6; shal 
hear voice of the LOI'd, 4;}: 8; shall pass away, 28: 7; 45: 3; shall 
rest, 36: 12; shall rest a thousand years, 36: 3; shall shake, 36: 12 ; 
38 : 6; shall tremble. 43: 5; 4::>: 8; 85: 24; sllall quake, 28: 3 ; 
shook, 22: 14 ; signs In, 28: 4; 45: 6; Son, of .Man reigns on. 411: 2 ; 
sound unto the uttermost parts of, 58: 15; spal'e fOI',' a little season, 
28 : 6; spirits gone abroadi'n, 50: 1; stone fills the whole, 65: 1 ; 
strangers and pilgrims on, 45: 2; swept with truth. 36: 12; taber
nacle 'hideth, U8: 5; that walketh upon. 59:4; tremhled, 36: 2; 
there'shall he a new. 28: 6; things of, added, 77: 4; tblngs of. reo 
vealed, 08: 5; things which are coming on, 108: H; to tremble, 
49 : 4; travailed and brough t forth her strength, 83: 17; IInto the 
ends of, 102: 11 : voice of the Lord unto. 1: 3; voices from end of, 
43: 5: wars decI'eed upon, 63: 9; whatsoever ye bind on, 109: 5',; 
110: 8: whatsoever ye loose on. 101): 5; whatsoever ye' recol'd on, 
110:8; will be smitten with a ctH'se. 110:18. 

Earthqualtes, cometh aftel' testimony. ~5: 25 ; voice of, 43: 6. 
East. eldm's called from, 44: 1; Ilghtnmgs from, 43: 5; servants sent 

to. 42: 18. 
FAlstel'll lands, go unto, 66: 3. 
Eat, take nO thOl1l'(ht fOI' what ye shall, 83: 14. 
Eden. garden of, 28: 11 ; 36: 7. 
Edification, Holy Spirit to your, 85: 44. 
Edified. that' all may be, 85: 37. 

.. --r-
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Edify, 'that which doth not, is not of God, 50: 6 ; ye shall, each othcr, 
411:3. , ' 

Elder, he recomrri<'nded, 72: 4; branch presided over bv, 120: 2; com· 
mandment given unto. 38: 9; Joseph Smita called an, 19,: 1; mal" 
riage performed lJy, 111 : 1 ; necessary appendage to high priesthood, 
8:3 : 5; olli('iate instead of high Ilriest, HH: 6; ordainedaccol'ding to 
gifts and calling, 17: 12; ordination of, 17: 1; to keep book, 17: 2i.i; 
William W, l'ilelps ordained to, 55: 2. 

Elders, accept Doctrine and C9venants, 1 08.\. : 8; administer In spiritual 
things, 104: 7; assembled III land of MlssouL'i, 57: 1; assemble to. 
gethel', 57: 1 ; lJe tried befoL'e, 42: 22; caUed', 41 : 1 I called together 
4'1: 1 ; commandment given unto, :35::3; commandm,ent unto, 4;{: 1 ; 
consult with, 128: 4; council of, guide, 117: 11; counsel and advice 
of, ]27: 7; shall be counseled by, 58; 12; 'colmselors chosen from 
among, 104: :12; counselors to bisllop, 42: 8; directions to 'be given 
hereafter, 57 : 6; dnty of, 17: 8; endowment with !!ower from on high, 
102; ;~: free to wait upon their ministry, 122: I : give an account 
of stewardship, 72: 1 : given names might know his will, 75: 4; go 
forth into regions round about, 44: 2; go forth two by two, 42: 2 ; 
great work to be done by, 111l: 2: ha\'(! be!'n ordained, 116: 2; nave 
stewardship, 42: 1!l; heal' and heal' witness. 17: 3; hearken. 4:3: 4; 
50: 1: 57: 1; instructed to preach gospel, 60: 3,; it is expedient 
that mine, should wait, 102:::1; laliy case before church,' 42 : 22; lal. 
on hands. 411: 2; laying On of t e hands of, 17: 18; license 0, 
17 : 14: listen together, 45: 2; listen ye, 108: 5; Lord not pleaSed 
with, 60: 1; Lord salth unto 52: 1 : Ulust cease to be over careful, 
1111 : 4 : not expected to throw ollstaclf's, 12n : HI; observe the pa ttel'll 
which 1 havf' gh'en, 115: 1 : of the church are exceedingly blessed, 
58: 15 : of church hearken, 58: 1 : olrender deli\'ered to. 42: 23; ollice 
of high priest, officiate in, 104: 5 : ollice of, undel' Melchisedec priest
hood, 104::3: pattern unto, 73: 2: pray for sick. 42: 12; preach in 
regions round about, bear testimony of the truth, call upon rich, 
high. low and poor to repent. build liP chlll'ches; 58: 9; presiding, 
104: 31: push people together, ,,8;!): receive endowment, ]02:]0; 
render an account unto bishop, 72: 1: re\'elationto. 28; salth :the 
Lord nnto, 122: 17,; say unto mine, 122: 16: send forth tht', 108 :,3; 
shall be kind of heart: lowly of spirit; their wisdom, wisdom of 
Lord: strength, strength of SpiI'it: layaway lightness of speech, 
lightness of manner; stnd\' to appl'ove theil" ministrations, UH: 2; 
should labol' In the city, 121 ; 4; should he of cheerful heart, 119: 3: 
should tl'avt'I, 83: 22; ShOlfld walt for a little season. 102: 3: some 
among, are suffering. 119:!): Spirit sayeth nnto, nQ: 4: teach the 
princlpll's of my gospel, 42 : 5: time not come to receive inheritance, 
58 : !l: to conduct meetings, 17: 8, 46: 1 ; to lay hands on children, 
]7: 19; to Ipad my people, 102: 3: to meet in conference .. 17: 13; to 
sign certificate, 17: 26; watch over Clllll'ches, il2: 9; who are as-
sembiI'd, 61: 1 ; word of the Lord Ilnto. 60: 1. ' 

Elect. ga ther from four quarters of the earth. 32: 2: hear voice, 34: 5 ; 
h",ar voice of God. 28: 2; lady, Emma Smith an. 24: 1 ;. salvation of, 
34: I); shull he purifled. 34: 5: shall not be asleep, 34: fl. 

Elements, are eternal, 90: 5; of the tabernacle of God, 90: 5; shall 
melt. !l8:!;. . 

Elias, drink fruit of the "ine on eal·th. 26: 2 : keys committed to, 26 : Z. 
Elihu, received priesthood under hands of ,Teremy, 83: 2, ' 
Elijah. T wlll send. 110: 17: prepare a way he fore, 34: 2. 
Ells. ,Tosiah, remain as special witness, 117: 7, 
Emhlems, prepared upon clean \'essels, 119: 5. 
Endowl'd, with power 43: 4: with power from on 'high" 38: 7; and 

hll'ssings 1)(' poured Ollt, 102: 3, 
EndowID('nt. elders sbould receive, 102: 10. 
Em-mil'S again on the PUl'suit, 109: 1; are upon, you, 63: 8; avenge 

me of mine. 100: fI: 102:8; avenge thee of thine, 95: 7; begin to 
I)revall against, 100: 2; be not afraid of, 95: 3; call' upon them to 
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meet you, 71: 2;- come upon you, 154 :'2: come upon them, 107: 15; 
deslL'e to escape tbelr. 54: 1; dl'lve fl'om my goodly land, 100: 5 ; 
driven and smitten by tbe bands of, 100: 1; forbidden to, get In 
debt to; 64 : 6 ;. God sball subdue under bis (eet. 76: 'Ii: blndered by 
bands of, 107: 16; land of, 52: {); may be slIbdued. 65: 1 ; may no't 
know YOIIl' wOI·I,s. 45: 15; not to pm'cbase· wine, from, 26: 1 ; on the 
illel·t. 100: 8; put under feet. 49: 2; sball be under ·feet. 34: 4; sball 
become prey, 108: 6; shall come to sp'oil, 98: 6; sbonld continue to 
Importune tor redress. 98: 10; subdued Under feet, 58: (i; tbey sball 
,not ·be left to. pollute m, beritage, 102:4; those scattered by, 98 :10; 
tbrow down towers or. 102: 5; towers of, 102: 8; triumpb over, 
lOll: 2; were bindered by, 107: 15. ' 

,Euemy came h~' night aud broke down bedge, 98: 6; destroyed works 
and broke down olive trees, 08: 6; escape 'tbe power of, :38: 7; has 
come IIPOn the first time, 05: 7; r hn I'edeliverl"d into thine hands. 
05 : 5; in secret cbamhers, :l8: 6: Is combined; 38: a; not by band 
of, 42,: 12; not witnesses, 42: 22; seeketb lives. a8: 6; seelreth to 

,destroy. 44: 2; -smite YOll,' revile not, 95: 5; watchman would bave 
seen, 08: 7. 

England. office' of bishop in; 125: 13; sen, d bishop to, 125: 13. 
Enmit~'. sball cease, ,08: 5. . 
Enoch. helpm to lll'opbesy. 36: 1; bebeld angels, 36: (I; beheld heavens 

open. 3t) :'1; beheld miley of Sbl1m. 36: 1 ; built a city called' city 
of holiness, Zion; talked with tbe Lord, 36: 3 ;chilrch of, 76: 5 ; 
cit~', of. 77: 1 ; commanded to baptize. 36: 1 ;,:eontlnued to call, upon 
people, 36: 1; days of, 36: 14; God of, 45: ~; 'great faith of, 
lead the people of ,God, :~6: 2; great wag tbe powel' 'of Ian of, 
36 : 2; land of. 36: 1: looked 111)01) wickedness and miser 8 ; 
ordained by Adam. ] 04: 24; order of, 76: 5; 77: 81; pI' of. 
s!'etion 36; ,revelation to, sections 36, 89, 93, 101; saw coming of 
the Son of Man. :~6: 9: saw days of the Son of Man', 36: 14; saw 
Noah and ,his famil.,-, 36: 8: saw Son of Man lifted up, heard a 
loud vokel"saw the heavens ve!Jed, 86: 11 ; spake the word of God, 
!,al'tb'trembled. ril'el's -of water turned out of their course, roar of 
lions was beard. all nations feRred, '36: 2: stood upon ManhuJilh, 
36:-1: told all tbe doings 'of men, 36,: 8; heard voice from earth, 

. 3f): 10; walked wltb God. dwelt In the midst of Zion, 36: 14; was 
clothed with glory, saw. the Lord, talked witb me, 36: 1; was hlgb 
'and lifted up, 36 : :;; wept over his brethren, 36: 8. 

Enos, ordained by Adam. ] O~ : 20. 
Ensample. unto stakes of Zion, 106: 2. 
Ensign of peace. ] 02 : ] 1; Zion shall' be an, 64: 8: 
Envy and ,wrath bave been my common lot, 109: 2. 
Envyings, among brethren, 98: 3. 
Ephraim, rebellious not tbe blood of, 64': 7; stick of, 26: 2; treasures 

brought forth nnto, 108: 6: 
Epistle. presented to the churcbes, 58: 11; to be'left without approval, 

120: 1 ; to the Corinthians; 'section 74. ' 
Equal" claims on properties, 81 : 4; in temporal things, 70: 3; you al'e 

to be, 81 : 4; , 
Esalas, lived In days of Abraham and was .blessed of him, 83 : 2 ; received 

priesthood under hand of God, 83: 2. ' 
Etel'naI life, words of, 83: 7. ' . ' : ' 
Evangelical minister, Alexander Hah> Smith set apart, 124 : 2. 
Evangelical ministers, apparent; invasion of rule. 126: 13; duties of 

this offiee, 125: 3; Occupying upper row of seats. 126: 3; set apart 
fol', ] 24: 2; s~t In branches and district.'!, 122: 8; twelve to ordain" 
104-:17. ' 

Evans, R.C:. has been earnest and faithfnl, 12,9 :'1 ; no longel' wise to 
continue as counselor, 129: 1: set apart as apostle, 124: 4'; sitting 
-with pI'esldency, '126:8; to fill vllcancy of . .129: n. 

Evil, full of all mannel' of, 102: 2; thou shalt not speak, 42: 7; ye 
shOlll'd ·forsake, 95 t ,3. 
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Evils, do arid will exist In the hearts of men, 86,; 1. 
Example. I make unto YOll, 107; 16: made effectual, 119: 3. 
Exhort, priest's duty to, 17: 10. 

11 

Experience, taught more pet'fectly, 102: 3. . 
Expound, exhort, teacner's duty to, 17: 11 ; priest's duty to, 17: 10:' 
EYiil :0i:t·y, snail see, 1: 1; single to my glory, 8i): 18; twinkling of, 

EYes, been upon Jose[!b Smith, 67: 2; fall from sockets 28: 5.: full of 
greediness, 56: 5; 68: 4; tbey alnill Open, 83: 11. ' 

Eyewitness, recorder should' be, 110: 2. . , 
l!Jzekiel, tbe prophet spoke of tbings, 28: 5. . . 
Face, 1 will unveil, 85: 18; lwlll gO before, 83' 15. 
I~aiht, tbat you may' not, 85: 38. . ' 
Ifaith, according to, 52: [; : all ba ve not. '8i) ; 36; ask iU,: 28 ;·2; he tbat 

eriduretb . in sball receive inheritance, 63 : 6; neither boast· of. 102 : 7 ; 
can do notbing without, HI : 4 ; can uot assist except he full oi11 ,. 4 ; 
cometh not uy sign~, 6;~: 3; continue In,122: 17; deny, anll silall not 
bave spirit, 42: 7; exercise of p,roper" 127: Z; is vain, 101: 10; lift 
up beart in, 29: 2; much, required, 2[;: 1; no man pleaseth God,wltb
out, 6:1: 3; overcome, by,: TU:[); of Elloch-l 36: 2; of people In Oh.Io, 
39 : [); on tbe name of .Jesus Cbrlst, 17: li; prayer of, 4Z: 5; :43: 3 ; 
90: 11 ; by IH'ayer .of, shall receive law, 41: 1; IJI'ayet· of . .will uphold 
him, 90: 10; pray in much, 37: 1 ; preacb. 53: 2; qUalifies for work. 
4: 1; redemption tbt'ough, 28: 12 ;, shall east out devils, 34: 3 ; 
some given to have, 4G : 7; take shield of •. 26 : 3; tnoll shalt deelat·c, 

. 18: 4; to ue healed, 42: 12; 46: 7; to tical, 46: 7;· to UC rememuered, 
4 : 2: to see, to heal'. to leap, 42: 13; tl'ial of tbeir, 102: [); trying 
to, 127 : 5; whoso having, you sball con rm. 32: 3; watch ,that, fall 
not, 34:::;; without, sball not anytning he sbown, 34: ·a. 

F!\ltbful. be ulessed with ,thernuttiplicit~· of blessing. 101 ! 1; be very, 
1'02: 7; be ye, 117: 14; hefore me, 8[): 43; shall be made. strong, 
06: 4. ' ' " 

Families, be small, 87: 6; come to land, appointed. ·57: 6; duty of 
churcb to assist, 75: 4; men. smite beal' it· patiently, n::;: 5 ;. outain 
places for, 75: 4;, planted in Zion. 57 : 6: tn he gathered, 48: 2; 
,to have, supported, 42: 19; wbo have, in the east. 102.: G. . 

Family, consecration. received fot', .42:9; must needs rep'ent, 90:,8; 
obliged to pl'ovldefol', nowise lose cl'ow.n, 75 :.5; of Thomas n: Marsb 
to be blessed. ao: 1. 

Famine, used only In times of, 86: 2. 
Famines, VOICfl of. 43: 6. 
I~arms, to be l"ented, 38: 8, , 
tasting. accepted. 124: 1; may be pel'f('ct, 59; 3. 
I~alltings, ,come .up unto, the ears of the Lord, 02: 1. 
Father, Advocate with, 45: 1; Comforter heareth record of, 42: 5; in 
. the heginning with, 00: 4; mansions of, 103:.3; 'record bot'll of, 

!l6 : 1; Whitmer. voke in cbamber of,nO: 21. ' 
Fathers. bceanse truditlon of, 00: G; promise lin to. 45: 2.; sha)! tall 

01' fnil, 124: 7; tum hearts ,of, to cblldren, tl5: 3. ' 
Fa \"01\ given unto; 102! 7. - . -
Favette. In the wilderness of, no: 20; to be visited, 23 :·2, 
I-'eat'. slIalL come upon all poogl", 8:> : 25 .. 
Feast, I'r"pare fol' tbe poor, .,8::l. " .. 
Feet. casting off dust of

h 
23 : G; enemies under, :l4 :,4'; shOd~itil' 

preparation. 26:3; was as a testimony, 60:4; wounds!,!}, 45,;9; 
ShQ\lld cleanse Insee},,,,t. 96: 1. . . . . '" 

Fellowship, I receil'ed you to, 85: 41; so long as he is in full, 101: 12, 
Field is white. 30: 2; 32: 1 ; H2: 2; kingdom likened unto. 85 :)3; 

lilies of. consider, 83: 14; Lord went into, 85: 14; placing newl)len 
in. 123: 17; missionary in, 129: 2; ready to harvest, 4: 1:' 6 ;,2,; 
10: 2; 12: 2; l'cmalneth ,to ,be b,urned. 84: 2;' servants sen~ "unto', 
85; 13 ; so white, 122: 7: to reap in, ~O: 2.: WI\S the world, 84,: 1. , 
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Fields, not named In appointments, 122: 11; now widening before 
them, 122: 7; their several. 122: 13; to be secured, 2a: 2. 

Feeds you shall in no wise lose reward, 8a; 16, 
Fig tree, pal'able of, 34: 4, 
1;'lg trees, begin to shoot forth, 45: 5, 
Filthy, who shall remain, 85: 30. 
1;'11' h'ee, bring, 107: 10, 
l~lrel baptism of, a!! : !! ; can scathe the green tree, 113: 6; consume the 

wlCked, 6;~ : IJ; hewn down and cast into, 45: 8, 10; lake that hurneth 
with, 63; 5; they sball behold, 45: 6; unquenchable, 43; 7, 

Firstborn, church of, 77; 4; IJO: 4 j 104; 9, 
l~ll'st, shall be last, 28; 8. 
l~iI'st Presidency, hIgh priests subject to direction of, 123; 16; and 

the Twelve, Apostles and High Priests, 122; 14; blsboj? to be ap. 
pointed by, 6S: l!; appointed counselors to twelve, 10,,: 12; tried 

, before, 68: 3, 
Fish, sbaH be consumed, 98; 5. 
!;'Isbes, shall pass away, 28; 6. 
1"lshlng IHver, given to the cburch upon, 127: 7 ; revelation on. section 

102, ' 
Flesh. all should see me together, 98; 5 j according to 1llan In, 85 : 28 ; 

become corrupt, 105: IJ; fall of!' bones, 28; 5; all in mine ,hands, 
98: 4; Lord ruletb ovel' all, 108: 11 ; of Inhabitants eateri by liles, 
28 : Ii; ordained for use of man, 86; 2; shall see city In, 4»: 2 ; 
spit'it of tt'uth came In, 90: 1; woe on him tbat wasteth, 4U: 3. 

Flies, upon earth, 28: 5, 
Flight, be not in baste, 108: 4. 
lClocks, r will take carc of, 85: 19, 
l"loods, slIali perIsh In, 36: 7, 
I;'olly, shall be made manifest, 63: 4, 
Food, cbUl'ch shall gIve, 2:1 : 7: nourished wltb, 42: 12: prepared with 

singleness of heart, 5U : :I ; provide for bim, 43: 3 ; security for, 70: 4 ; 
"H~ ~:~ , 

Foot, Lord set bls, upon monnt .. 45,,: 8, 
reol'beal'ance, and concession, 12z: 1", 
Forgiveness, remember he hatb no, 42: 21. 
Forsake all unrighteousness. 06: 5, 
Foreign lands, send elders unto, 108: 3; missions, 125: 12, 
FOl'llication. wine ot the wrath of, 34: 3; 8,,'; 32, 
v'ostel', Robert D" bnilt a hOllse for Josepb, 107: 34; pay stock Into 

Nauvoo House, 107: :14. 
Fonndatlon{ honored of laying, 118: 3; power to lay, 1:;;; pl'~llarlng 

a beginn ng of. 91: 1 ; wJlel'ewith [ prepare yon, 77; :1, 
Fowls" of tbe ail' yours. no: 4; ord,alned fol' the use of man, 49; 3 ; 

86 : 2; rye for, 86: 3; shall be consumed, 98: n; shall devour, 2S: 5 ; 
shall pass away, 28: 6, 

Free, to " 4:1; 5, 
Free Ight to. '125 : 10, 
Free Ings, undel' the terms of. 120'; 8. 
Freedom, high priest over cburch In land of, 103: 1. 
Friend, to be your, 8;': 41. 
Friends, henceforth I sball call yon. 8:1: 13: 1 will call Yol!. DO: 8; In', 

thIs waY :ve may lind favor, 102: 8; leave these sa~'lngs with; 85: 16; 
makc; with ma1ll111on ,of unl'!ghteousness, 81: 6 ; wounds In house of, 
45 :9: ye are my, 83: 10, " 

Frngal,' lJe, 119; D, 
Fruit, Adam took of, 28; 11; good for food of man, 86: 3 j In the 

season,thel'eof, 86; 2, 
I?l'ltits, not accoI'dlng to· pattern, 52: 5, 
Fullel', Edson. take jOUl'ney. 52: 6, 
Fuller's soap is like., 110 ; 24, < 

, Fulmer, David, one of lilgh counCIl, 107: 41, 
GabrIel, voice of, 110: 21. 
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Gad, recelv,ed priesthood under hand of Esaias, 83: 2, 
Galland, Isaac, to be ordained, 107: 24; put stock In that house, 107 : 24. 
Garden, Adam cast out of, 28: 11; of Eden, 36: 7. 
Gal'dens your, 59: 4. 
Garments, are not clean, 81> : 23 ; be plain. 42: 12; Idle, shall not weal', 

42 : 12; of sobel' character, II! : 3; sball be made clean, 113: 5; shall 
not take brother's, 42: 14. , 

Gate. enter in at, 20: 1 ; shall be ordained as I told you, 43: 2. , 
Gates, ,Thomas) appointed assistant president. 108A: 3; bore record. 

108A: 12; or ·hell shall not prevail against, 05: 4; 110: 10. ' 
Gather, Into regions l'uund about, 117: 11; unto tbe land of Zion, 

106 : 2; together, 43: 6; togethel' my people, 1!8: 9; togethel' in holy 
places, 1!8: 5; together unto the places which I have appointed. 
1J8: I!; together p~ol)le consistently with feelings of; 102 : 7; together 
IIpon the land of Zion, 101;: 2; yourselves together. 100: 5. 

Gathered, all things In heaven and eal'th, 26::l; out from eastern 
lands. 45: 12; people in one, 42: 10; l'lghteous shall be, 45: 14; 
remnant shall be 41>: 3; unto me a righteolls people. 38: 7. 

Gathering, acting for church in, 121): 8; appointed for the work o~ 
98: 4; be not In haste, nor by flight, but'as cOllnseled, 58: 12; be not 
In haste. nor by flight. let all be prepared for, D8: I!; desire for. 
128: 1 : In regal'd to, 126: 10: Instructed In reference to, 127: 7: of 
the people, a: 15 :' 122: ,6; of the saints. 8:i: 1: 102: 4; 122: 6 ; 
preparation for, 57: 6 ; promised, 28 : 2; together of, my saints, 08: n. 

Gazelam, appointed lot for the building of my house, 101 : 8; shall 
dll'ect, 101 : 4; sit In counCil, 77; 2. 

German, tracts In. 125: 11. , 
Genel'al Assembly, 108..\: accepted work of committee,' 108A : 12; com

mune with, 104: I}; may be brought belol'e. 104: 11. 
General authorities, consultation with, 128: 9. 
Generation, chtll'ch to be established In, a: 13; clean from the lJlood 

of, 85: 45; fullness of· gospel sent unto this. 34: 3: house built In, 
83 : 6; of Jews, 45: 3; of them that hate me, 102: 8; crooked and 
perverse, 32: 1: shall not pass until house be built, 83: 2; times of 

. Gentiles be fulliJled, 45: 4. 
Generations. POOl' of. shall Inherit earth, 56: 6; that shall grow up on 

the land of Zion, 69: 2. 
Gentile, . line between Jew and. 57: 1; neighbors surrounding them, 

128 : 8; word of God to the, 18: 3. 
Gentiles. a light unto, 84: 4: consecration of. 42: 11; flee unto Zion, 

108: 4; for the salvation of. 87: 3: fullness of gospel to, 17: 2; 
gl'eat work among, 34: 3; time of. come In, 45: 4; lIm'onl bid fare
well uhto. 113: 5: shall assist In rebuilding. 128: 7; standard for, 
45 : 2; time of, fullilled, 45: a. 4; word go unto. first, 87: a. 

Gift, appointed .Imto, 43: 2,; bestowed upon man, 85: 7; lost because 
of transgression, 3: 1. , 

Gifts, all are called according to. 119: 8 ; be discerned by bishop, 46 : 7 : 
cometh from God, 46: 7; retain in y01l1' minds, 46: 5; seek eal'
nestly the best. 46 : 4 . 

. GUlIel·t, Sidney, appointed agent. 53: 2: called to be elder. 53: 2 ; ex
pedient to be In haste. 61 : 2; not well pleased witb, 87: 8; prayers 
of. heard. 53: 1: return to agency in land of Zion. 64: 4 ;, retnrn 
upon business, 64: 4; revelation to, 53; shall not sell stOI'e, 64: 1\ ; 
stand in office appointed. 57: 2: to establish a store, sell goods, 
obtain money, buy lands, obtain a license. 57: 4: to receive mone)·s. 
to be an agent. to bll~ lands. 57: 2: to take jOllrney with Joseph 
Smith and· Sidney Rlguon. 53: a; will not sell storehollse, 98: la. 

Gillen. James W., separate unto office of apostle. un: 1. 
Glad tidings. from Cumorah, 110: 20; of great joy, 110: 19 ; thou 

shult declal·e. 18: 4. 
Glories. If Xe desh'e, 43: 3 ; to be revealed, 110: 17; which were re-
, veal ed, 1u8: 11. , . 
Glory, all: things done unto, 77: 1; cehlstlal crowned with, 98: 9; 
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come in, 45: 2; consummation of 129: 9; crown of promise, 101: 1 ; 
crowned with, 58: 2; fullness of. 00: 1; ill tl'lbulation, 109: 2; of 
God is intelligence, 00: 6; of Lord, upon Mount Zion, 83: 5; of 
moon, 76: 6; of stln, 76; 5; of stars, 76: 7; shall be there, 01: '2 ; 
sball fill bonse, 83; 2; shall rest IIpon it, 94 :' 4; sbone rom'ld about, 
76 : a: telestiul, ,76: 7: terrestlal, 76: 6; voice of, 43: 6; 

Gnashing of teeth, where there is, 98: 12. ' 
God, become sons of, 45 : 2; bring to pass immortarity and eternal life 

22: 2:j; called upon Cainan, 104: 21; coming In power, 56: 6; 
cursed by wicked, 45: 4; does not walk in croolced"patbs, 2 : 1; g!1I'C 
his only Son,' 11: 5 ; gifts cometh from, 46 : 7; give glory to, 85 : 31 ; 
give thanlcs unto, 46 ;,9; has given all thing)!; unto"man to be used 
with judgment, not to excess, neithel' by extortion, 59: 5: having 
redeemed man, no; 6': I will be your, 42: 3; in' the hOllSe of, 85: 44' 

infinite and eternal; 17 ; 4; judge between me and thee, 64: 2 ; knowetti ' 
all these things, 109: 2; law of,42; 22, 2:3; man was in the be
ginning with, 00:5; mighty works' of, 85: 34, 35; movlhg In 
majesty and power, 8;;: 12; nO man has seen, in the' ilesh; 61 : a ; no 
man pleaseth, wi thou t faith, 6:3: 3; 'of Bnoch and his' brethren', 
45 ; 2; oracles of, 87:!I i ordained Ilesh for use' of man, 86: 2'; rule 
him that jlldgctb, 58: 5; same yesterdaY, to'day and for eve : 2 ; 
shall subdue enemies under ,his feet. 16: 5; sons' of, 33: l' : 1; 
trump of, shall sound, 43: 5; words of, 43: 'i; works 'of, no 
en~ 22:23. " ", 

Go(lliness, mystery of great, 18 ;,2; to be rememberedi 4: 2. 
Gold~ come ye with, 107: 3 ; come with ,all 'your, 107: 10. ' , 
Gooa men, ye should uphold, 95: 2. ' " ' 
Goods sell without fraud, 57: 4. , 
Gospel, a rock, 10; 11 ; administered by {lricsthood, 83: 3,; be 'preached, 

;;7: 4; boat. 2:1: 18; chos .. n to declare, 28:2; commandment to 
preach, 42: 2; committed to, 85::n ; continue preaching, 73: 1 ; con· 
talned in records, 6: 12; declared by power of Holy Ghost 16: 5 ; 
dispensation of, 26: 3; Edward, Partridge to preach" 35: i;, ever-
lasting, \)8: Il; evel'lastl laimed by the Spirit, 68: 1; foun-
dation of, 16;1; ful :2; 26:2,"34:3, ,4; 39:;;'; 42:5~ 
66 : 1; 76: 3; 108: 11 ; ; fullness: of, preached by ,Tames 
Covill, 3f): 3; fullness of, to Gentiles and' to' house' of Israel. 
12: ;; ; go forth to preach, 42: 4; he that reeel\'eth. l'cceivefh Christ, 
3U ; 2; ht'al' the fullness of, 87: 4; 'Impart as requl!'es, 81l: 38; into 
regions round about, 128: 4; John Whitmer to proclaim, 29 :,3 ; just 
to pl'each, 112; 12; Imowledge of, brought to peopleL' 3 : 12: La. 
manites to believe,18: 3; of glad, tidings, 76: 4,; of .Jesus Christ, 
74':2; of peace, 26:3; of'the kingdom, 83:13; 83:15;, Parley, P. 
Pratt, to declare. 31:.1; preach in -regions l'Olllid about, 58: 9 ; 
preach my. 103: 1; preach unto the Shakel'S, 49: li' preached 'by 
tile way. 58: 15; preached to every c('eature, 68: 1; 1v: 1; ,lOi) :.'11; 
pt'eaclled to Lamanites. 21: 3; 'preached to poor and, meek. 34 :4,; 
preached to spirits in prison,' 76 : 6; preached unto every cl'eature, 
118 : 11l; proclaim~d as I have commanded. 75 l 3 : ,proclaimed from 
land to land, 66.2;' proclaiming the things ot, :71': 1; prom IsM , 
10: 8; reMntance is, 30: 2; roll forth, unto ends of the, earth, 
65 : 1; sball be pI'cached: unto every nn Uon, 108: 1'; Sidney Rigdon 
shall preach, :H: 5: Solemn proclamation of, 107: 1; teac 

, cipl~s of.. 42: 5; that 'they might receive. SIl: 28; the everl 
85::n: those who embrace, consecrate. 42; 11': to be p 
'1 : 4 ; ,to comc. ,unto the Lamanites. 3: 10; twelve to declare." 16 : •• 

Gould .. Tohn. bears tt'"timony, ,108A: 8; in 'my hands,'97: 4: ,01'g'anlzed 
tra "cling eld('l's, 108A: 3. , ' 

,Govern houRe. 30: 3, 1" : 

Goyernment. and laws in general, section 112. 
Gm'crnment hound to enact laws' for' protection, 112 :'7. 
Governments, have a right to enact laws, 112: 5 ; ,require civil otlicers, 
.; 112 : 3,; were instituted of, God, 112: 1. 

r-
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Governor, faith of, state pledged. by, 113: 7; Importune at tbe feet 
of. 08: 12. 

Gmcc. shaH attend YOll, 85: 21. 
Gmin, for mlld drinks. 86: 3; good for food of man, 86: 3; ordained 

for use of man. 86: 2. 
Grape. wine of, 86: 1. . 
Gl:aves, coming forth out of, 110: 12; of saints shall he OPened. 108: 10; 

shall be opened, 28: 7: simile of, 110: 1:.1; tbey who· bave slept in 
come forth, 85: 27. 

Green tree, firc can scatbe, 113: 6. 
Ol'eene,1Jlysses W., sitting witb quorum of twelve, 126: 7. 
Orlffin,' Sel\l,h .J., commandment. to revoked, u6: 2; to go with Thomas 

B. Marsb, 56: 2. 
Griffiths, Gomer T" present In counCil, 123: 1; send bishop wltb, 

12;) : .13; separa to un to office. of apostle. 110: 1. 
OrOVel', 'l'homas, one of high council, 107: 41. 
Guide, a blind, 18: 6. 
Gurley. Zenas H., chosen as special witness, 117:4; iiI your .bands, 

121: 2. 
Hailstorm. sent to destroy tlle crops, 28: 4. 
Hailstorms, voice of, 43: 6. 
Hair. not one s.bal\ be lost. 28: 6; sball not fall unnoticed, 83: 23. 
Hancock. Levi W.,· appoln ted chorister,. 108A : :l : .Ol·gallizes council ot 

~~venty, 108A;:3; president of seventies, 107: 44; t.ake joul'ney, 
~:~.. . . . 

Hancock. Solomon. take journey, 52; 6, 
Haner. land of, :{6': 1. . 
Hanannlhab, land of, 36 : 1. 
Hand, not of an enemy. 42: 12. . 
Handmaidens, organizations of sball continue, .117: 12. 
Hands. are not staypd .ft'om laling bold of otber men's goods. 56: 5 ; 

be clean. 85 : 24: I require a tbeir, 102: 2; Jay upon them, 42 :.12 ; 
loosen. yo one another's, 116:3; require that wori{ no more at, 
107: 15; l!jll!fted to heaven, 8;): 40; will not labor with; 56: 5; 
work of, 4~: 12; wounds In, 45: O. 

Haniman •. ' Hcnry. pre~ldent of .sevenUt's, 107: 44. 
Hanls. EmeI', and Simeon Carter united In. ministry, 75: 5. 
Harris, George W., one of high council. 107: 41. .. ' 
lIarris. Martin. chosencollnclJOl'. on: 2: commanded to testify, 5: 5 ; 

• desired a witne~~ •. !i: 1: directions eoncf'l'ning, repent of his sins. 
s!'ek"tll prals('of . the .world, 58.: 8; bllmbleth not himself. 5: 6 ; 
example unto tb" church. 58 : 7: revelation to, .15: 18; take journey, 
52 : 6; word of Lord unto. 70: 1. 

HnI'vest. alr!'adv. 32: 1 ; ended. 41\: 1 ; is come. 98:9; Is I}ast. 56: 5 ; 
is white, 4: i : 6: 2; 10: 2; 12: 2; wbeat and tares gl'OW together 
until, 84: 2; white .unto tbe, 122: 7. 

Ha!lten. wOl'k In time. 118: 1. 
·Hate. generation of them tbat., 102: 8. . 
Haws, Peter, appointed to build hOllse, 107: 10; sball not appropriate 

any stock. 107: 20. . . 
Head, hah·. of shall not fall, 83: 13. 
Hea\!'d. faith to be. 42: 1:~. 
Healing the sick .. 23 : 6. . 
Healtli .. in. navel-. 86: 3: traveler IDay find. 107: 9, . 
H!'art. lift in ·pl·ayerand faith, 29:: 2; Lord l'equil'etb. 64: 7; love· Lord 

<with. 1m: 2: lov\, wife with, 42.: 7; made. exceeding glad., 124: II; 
of people ~oftpned. 102: 8: shalt not be proud ~n, 42: 12; vanity of, 
103: 3; wbo lIa\'e ·heen pl\l"e in. 107: ,1 fl. . 

HI'al'ts, are broken. !lfI: 6: bl' comfol'tedconcerning Zion. 08: 4: and 
countenanCes. cheerfUl,. 51l: 4; ('vIIs wiII exist ;in. 86: 1·:. feal' In. 

. 67: 1: bardened in unbelief, 17 :.3: .T know" 67 : 1 <: Twill, soft('n 
. tbe; 101:'11l: let not youI'. faint.) 100: ll: lift Up, and rejoice. 42:18: 
men will harden, 45: 4; not broken. 56: 5; of men not,known, 38 ::6; 
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of men shall fall. 85: 2:1: prepared to hNlI' testimony. 58: 3; 
purify YOI1l·. 105: 11: l'eJolc~ Ilnd b(> exceeding glad. 110: 22; shall 
fail. 45: 4: sOllght ~vlJ in, 64.: a; Spit'lt shall be in. 83: 15; turn 
away' fl'OID tl'uth. 77: 2; turned from me, 45: 4; who 9.1'e honest, 
H4 : 2; the pl'id~ of their. 115: 4. 

Heathen, nations he redeemed. '4ii: 10, 
Heaven. all power' in. UO::! ; all things In. gathered, 26: 3; angel flying 

thl'ough tile midst of, 108: 7: angels sball fly' through the midst of. 
85 : 2li; hinds In. 110: 0; hound in. 110: 10; clouds of. 45: 6; Crca
tOl' of. 17: 4; curtain of. unfolded. 85: 27 ; . exert· the powers of. 
8:{: 24; /lying through thc midst of. 8:> : 31; glory in clouds of. 
45: 2: God in. 17: 4; hands uplifted to, 85: 40; bellI' the sound of 
trump. 85: 31 ; hosts of, tl1rned away. 28: 10; 1 called ye Ollt of, 
108: 13: iustructed in things of, 8a: 21; It 'may he recorded In, 
100 : 5; 110: 7: joy In. 10:3: a; kingdom of, 39: 5; 42: 2; kingdom 
of Ilt hand, 32: 2: loosed In. 110: 10; LOI'd revealed from, 28: 2; 
Lord sball utter v.olee out of. 43: 6: may he bouud In, 10!) :'5; may 
h!' glorified. 65: 1: mav be loose(l in 109: 5 ;' pertain lin to. 85 : 21 ; 
pillar of. 85: 27; rewa'rd In. 58: 1 ; reek of, 26: 10; second Ulan Is 
the Lord from. 11 0 : 14 :. shall be consl1m~d. 28: 6; sball be loosed 
in, 1)0: 8; shall b~ bonnd In. 110: 8: shall be recorded in. 110: 8; 
signs In, 28: 4: silence in, 38: 3; 8,,: 27: stars fall from, 28: 4 ; 
45 :6; 8WOI'd of tbe Lord hathI'd in. 1: 3: there is a reward In, 
109:" ; thert' sball h~ a n('w. 28: 6; things of, l'I'VeaJed, 08: 5: voice 
came ollt of, 00: 2: voice of mercy from, 110: 19; voice Ollt of, shall 
shak~, 43: 5; wbich is I,ept in. 110: 7. 

Heavens. he dark",ned,.:l6: 12; can not he nnmbered: 22: 23; clothe 
witti blackness. 108: 12: cre8t£'d hy Jesus, Christ. 12: 5; have smiled, 
83,17; I cnlled ye out of. 108:' 13; Lord ruleth in. 60: 2; Lord 
stl'etched out' tbe,l01 : 2; opened unto, 104: 9; records in, 110: 14 ; 
shall pass awa:},. 45: 3: shall shake. 36: 12; 45: 8; sball weep. 36: 7; 
to bE' sbaken, '19: 4 ;. to shake. :14: 6 : shal,e for good. 19: 2 ; 'signs in, 
4;; : ('): Son of Man I't:ignetb In. 49: 2; we!'p, 36: 6; were opened, 
90: 2. 

HeavenlY things, equal in. 77: 1. 
Hedge. 'around ahout olive trees, 98: 6; enemy broke down, 98: 6 ; 

kept I'nemy from hreal<ing down. 98: 7. 
Heirs. according. to the flesh, 84 : 3, 
Hpll. allle to cast soul to. 63: 1; gates of. shall not prevail, 16: 1 ; 

'19: 2: 32: 3; 95: 4: 110: 10; gather bosts of, 85: 35; {llace pl'e
. par('d from beginn,ing. 28: 10; tbrust down to, 76: 7; Wicked, lift 

up' his eyes in. 101: 2. ' 
H<,lmet. of salvlltion, 26: 3, 
Heni. land of, a6:1. 
"Hprald." discussion in, 123 :0. 
Het'h. for bruises and siek cattle, 86: 1 ; in the season thereof, 86: 2. 
Herbs. nOUl'ished with, 42:] 2, 
Heresies. lest th"y should bring In. U!): 4, 
Hicks. John. pr!'sldent of quorum of elders. 107: 43. 
Higb conncils. ari ordl'l' in the pl'i('sthood. 120: 7. 
High council, appointed bl'. 42:]0; at the stakes of Zion equal to 

Presidency. 104: 14; consists of twelve high priests and one or 
three pr!'sidents, appointed hy I'evelatlon. !)9: 1 : could not In justice 
dictate, 122: 6; .for the purpose of s~ttling important .difficultles. 
!)!) : 1; have not power to act without s('ven. O!): 4: in case of 
eXigencies, 122: 5;' in Zion equal to twelve. 104 : 15: may he 
properly organized, ,120: !): !lot Intended to put over the bishop, 
122 : 6; of high prIests dlstmct from twelve apostles,' 99 : 13; of 

,Kirtland, 108A: a; of Missoll1'I, 108A: II; ol'ganizatlon of. 99: 1 ; 
,pl'esidents of, 123: 21; same to me. that they were, 122: 6; seven 
shall bave power to appoint othel' high prIests, 99: 4; to assist In 
looking after the poor, 122: 6 ; traveling, call upon seventy, 104: 16; 
twelve are, :104: 12. 
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High councilors, to cast lots, 99: 7, 15. 
High priest, appointed bishop, 68 : 2; bishop and his council of, 122: 10 ; 

branch presided over by, 120: 2; district pr.eslded over by, 120: 2 ; 
elder officiate instead of, 104: 6; free to walt upon their ministry, 
122: 7; marriage performed by, 111: 1; ministering of temporal 
things, 104::12; Mclchisedec, was a great, 104: 1; nine. voted in 
conncil, Il\): 3; ordination approved, 120: 9; officiate as bishop, 
104 : 8; officiate In all lesser offices, 68: 2; selection and ordination 
of, 125: 1:1; school of, 85::11); to act In office of lJishop, 125: 1:3 ; 
tried Ilefore first presidency, 68: a; Warren A. Cowdery should be 

, appointed, 10:1: 1. 
Higb priesthood, administer in spiritual things, 104: 7; appendage to, 

83: 5; him who is called to preside over, 122: 2; ordained unto, 
77: 1; I>!'esidency of, 104: 4. 

High priests, abroad may organize emmell, 99: 11: acting In own 
standing 12:1: 16; are standing ministers, 120::1; assembled to
gether, 72: 1; council can be appealed fl'om. 9\):,13;', connselol' to 
bishop. 42: 8; directing lallor of, 12:1: 15; In case of emergency, 
122: 10; officiate In office of eldel" priest. deacon, and member, 104: 5: 
officiate in own standing under direction of· presidency, 104: U : 
ordained to preside in large hranches. 122: 8; say unto mine. 
122: 16; should travel, 8a: 22; to have families snpported. 42: 10: 
to be ordained, 117: 8; under direction of, 104: 5; under presidency 
and twelve, 120: 3; virtue of their being, 129: 7; who are, 122: 14 ; 
you are mine. 83 : 10, ' 

HighWay shall be cast up. 108: 6, 
Higher comt, according to pattern, 91 : 2, 3. 
Higley. Oliver, appoin ted assistant pr~sident. 108A: 3. 
Hilliard, George H .. ' present In conncli. 123: 1. 
Hills, Iloundarles of, shall tremble, 108: 6. 
Hire. he who Is appointed to administer, worthy of, 70: 3: laborer Is 

worthy of. 103: 1. 
Historian. of the eh ureh, 129: 3 : when relieved of, 121): 3. 
History. both ancient and modern. 123: 8; chul'ch. 123: 7; .John 

Whitmer, to continne making, 60: 1: should write and keep. 47: 1 ; 
keep church record and. 47: 2; olltain a knowledge of, 90: 12; of 
the whole transaction, 110: 3. 

Holiness. pl'actice before me. 38: 5: practice continually, 46: 9. 
Holy CitY, Inheritance in. 6:l: 13. . .. 
Holy Ghost. baptism of, 32: 2; beareth record, 22: 17: bestow the 

gift of, 32::); descended In form of dove, 1)0: 2: gift of :'19: 6 : 
given by, to· Imow dill'erences of administration, 46: 6: given by, 
to know .Tesus Christ, 46: 5: gospel declared by power of. 16: 5 : 
John filled with. 8:l: 4: knoweth all things, 34: 5 ; promised. 16: 4: 
rec~lved gift of, 17: 5; receive the, 34: 2; record bearcth of 
Father and Son. 17: 5: shall receive the. 83: 10; shed forth and 
b~arlng record. 97: 2; sp~ak as moved upon by, 68: 1; testHles of 
the Son, 17: Ii: to lead elders, 17: 8. 

Holy grounds, they pollute. 107 : 13, 
Holy men, sought for by. 41>: 2. 
Holy one. counsel and direction of, 77: 3 ; . of Zion estahllshed fonnda, 

tion. 77: 8, 
HolY priesthood. keys ot, 107: 11 ; powers of. 110: 11. 
Holy Scriptures, given for instruction,· 32: 3 i prophecies of, 17: 6 ; 

true. 17: 2, 
Holy Spirit, appointed by. 72: Ii: b£'ars record. 36: 1; demonstration 

of. 96: 1: dirc('ted and guided by. 46: 1: fell on many. :16: 6: 
ha vlug denied the, 76: 4 :. power to give, 55: 1; receive the, 76: Ii ; 
sealed by, 76: Ii: tabernacle of. 85: 44; taken for guide. 45: 10; 
understood by tbe power of, 76: 8; of promise, 85: 1 •. 

Holy temple. archives of. 109: 6. 
Home. 'establishment of for children, 127: 4; for chlldren established, 

127 :3. 
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Honest men should be sought for, 05: 2: touch the hearts of, 113: 7: 
Honor, consummation of, 12!1: 0: pay, to council of traveling ministers, 

118: 3,; voice of, 43 ~ 6; you shoul.d prefer one another In, 122: 16, 
Hope, can do nothing without, 16: 4; can not assist except having, 

11: 4: commanded to have, 6: 8: of a resurrection, 42: 12;. quali
fies for wOI'k; 4: 1. 

Hosts; .of heaven turned away, 28: 10, 
HOI'!\ll, bound by bond and covenant, 81: 4, 
Horse, oats fOI', 86: 3, 
Hpl'se?, ride upon, 62: 3, '. . , 
Hot dl'inks, al'e not for body, 80: 1. 
Hour, ye know not, 108: 4, 
House, built after manner 1 shall. show, 92:3; build to my name, 

107 :10; built not after mannel' of world, \)2::J;' commandment you 
sllould build, 112: 2 r conseel'a tlons of mme, 1117: 8; do not ·suffer 
any unclean thipg to come In to, lJ4: 4; establish of prayer,. 8u : 36 ; 
fOl' sah'ation of Zion. 04::J; gatller lip the strength of, 102·: 8;' 
glol'y of the Lord shall filiI 83: 2; glol'yshall rest upon It, be· not 
defiled, my pl'esencc shall le there, I will corne un to it, the pUI'e 
in heart will corne unto it, \)4: 4; govern in meekness,:lO::I; 
,Joseph Smith, jl'" should have, 41::3; leave, 18;,,; will you 
shOUld build, 92;:3; of fasting, of faith,. of Iparnlng, • of 
order, 85: a6; of God, 8;';: 44; of Isl'aei, 18: 3: of ncv, 
!II : 1; people always commanded to bUild, 107: 12; propal'ed' for 
presidency, 8;) : :j!}; receive endowment in. 102: 10; I'eveal ordinances 
in, 107; V;; say unto the strength of, 10:!:;;; shall be I"U dpsolat .... 
8a: 23; shall have power to build, 02::;; shall go fOl'th, 10;:;: 10; 
shall not be pollut!!d, 85: 4~; size of, 02: 3; steward in the midst 
oi,H8: 7: to' be built by tithing, n4: 3 ;jto be built in this generaL 
tion, 83: 6 :. to be built in Zion, 04:;;; n which to' live' aod tmns
late, 41 : a; that stl'!lllgel's may corne fl'om afar to lodge in, 10T:!l; 
who are tile strength of, n8: 7; will not suffer to be bl'oken up, 
101 : 13; winds blow and rain's descend upon, 87: 2; you shall set 
in order, no: 6. " , 

Houses, building of. 42: 10; of wOI'ship are to be built" 122: 6; 
security for, 70: 4; set in orde,', 87: 5; yours, 51): 4. 

Humble, can not assist· except be. 11: 4, 
1lumiIlty, to be remembered. 4; 2, 
Humphre mono take jOllrne.v, 52:8. 
Hungry, a/l not o. 8a :.1:;,. ; 
Husband, ire, 74: 1. 
Hyde, Orson, caUed to proclaim e\'PI'lasting gospel, 68: 1 :. cbosen 

'counselol', no: 2; clerk, 108,\: 2; In mv hand~ liT: 4;· loul'Ueywlth 
my servant Orson Pratt, 100 :.7.: one of tb,; tw<,I\'e, lOi: 40: I'eve
latlon to. section 68; word of the Lord unLo, 68: 1. 

Hvmns, selected by Emma Smith, 24.::J, 
Hypocrites, appoint them tb,'lr portion among. !l8: 12; among yoH; 

50: a; shall be detected, 50::~: shall be proved, 64: 7; woe unto 
them, 50;·2; Ie arc found, 101: 10. 

Ice shall flow uown, 108: 6. 
Idle, cea8e to be;8:i: :38, ' 
Idle, servants, :yo :sllall not uphold, 118: 4: sllall not he, 42 : 12, 
Idlet', shall not have place in church, 73: r;; be held in ,rcmemb,'aoce, 

68:4, 
Idolatry, not practiced, 52: 11, 
Immortality, t'aist'd unto .eLemal life, 2.8: 12 .. 
Impart, as .. requi!'ed, 85: 38: as tlw gospel I'equil'cs. 8;;: 38, " 
Important busIness, ca"l:ied .before pI'esldency of hIgh Pl'ies.thocd, 

104 :3;', '. ," 
Independence. stake established at, 125 ;,10; l!inds pUl'chas,ed in. 58: 7:; 

the center place, 57: 1. 
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Indignation, CUP' of, full, 28: 4: cometh after testimonY,S5: 25: day 
of, 56: 5: Is kindled, 94: 5; upon your own head, 101: 14; wrath 
~~:a ' 

Industrial associations, may be placed, 12S: 6. 
:Infant, shall not die until old, U8: 5. ' , 
'Inhabitants, anger of God against, 81: 1; called upon to repent, 

45 : 12: /lesh of, eaten by tiles, 28: 5; maggots to come upon" 21> : 5 ; 
of, earth ,shall call upon, 71 : 2; of Zion,!, Lord not well pleased with, 
68: 4; of Zion, obsen'c Sabbath day, 61\: 4; of Zion rememl)er their 

,labors, 68: 4; tidings to go to '1 : 2; yerily I say unto you, 1: 6. 
Inhel'Hance, by shedding of blood. 58: 11; Cahoon, Reynolds, receIVed, 

91 :4; Cartel', Jared, received, 91: 4; cast out from, 1)8: 1 ; certlHcate 
answereth for. 72: 4 ; come, to theil', 98: 4; divided to Saints, 57 ': 3 ; 
earth gll'en fol', 4,5: 10; everlasting. 57: 1; few stand to re,celve., 
6:~ : 8; he th!l.t endureth in faith shall receive, 63: 6; Hyrum Smith 
received, 01; 4; land of, 52: 2, 0; 55: 2; 56: 4; purchase lands 
fOI', 48: 2'; s!llnts received, 85: 3:5; security fOI', 70: 4; they pollutei/, 
98 ; 8; remall': upon, 82: 1; ye shall ha ve, with me, 90: 8, 

IniqUities, till up the measure of, 100: 1; iveep because of, 45: 9. 
Iniquity, shall abound, 45 ; 4; purge out, 43: 3 ; world ripenIng In, 16: 2, 
Inner COUl't, length thereof, 01: 2, 3, 
Innocent blood, on bannel' or liberty, 113; 7. 
Innocent, I shall die, 113: 4. 
Inspil'Rtlon, confirmed by administration of angels, 17; 2; spil'it of, 

125: salutation; voice of, 129; 8. 
Intelligence, cleaveth unto intelligence, 85: 10: is independent, 90: 5; 

is theglol'Y of God, 90: (\; was not created, 90: 5. 
Instruct, ye shall eacll oWer, 4a: 3. , 
Instructed, In all things, 85: 21. ' ' 
Instruction, in the Lord fOl', 128: salutatlon; In wal'ning, 129:: 8. 
Institution, pUl'ely educational, 12:1: 5. , 
Instl'Uments, use in congregations that are large, 110: 6,;, 
Intel'ests, of neighbors, 81: 4 . 
.Invigorated, bodies and minds, may be, 85,: 38, 
h'on, bring, 107: 10, 
Isaac, ,law unto, 05': 6. , 
Ishmaelltes. to receive testimony. 2: 6. ' " ' 
Islands of sea, patriarch to visit. 125: 13 ; send elders unto, 108: 3, 
Israel, armies of guiltless, 102: 8; al'my of 'becomes great, 102:8: 

house of judged, 28: 3; judge In, 58: 4; led by' keys, a4: (\; 1.OI'd 
, hath I'edeemed his people, 88: 11; ,restoration of. 45: 2; sball be 

sayed, 34:'6; :38: 7; 98: 4; stone or, 50: 8; to be a judge'in, 
104: 32; ye are the children of, 100: a. 

Ismel's God is their God, ,109: 3. " 
Items, taken from Bible, t08A: 1; taken from Book of Mormon, 108.\: 

1 ;, taken fl'om l'evelations,,'108A: 1. 
Jackman, LeVi, bore testimony, 108A: 4. 
Jackson Count.\', build a city and a house In, 107: 15; purchasing 

lands In. 102: 8. ' 
Jacob, branch of, 3: 15; law unto, 95: (\; I'cmnant of, 52: 1; sball 

flomlsh in wifderness, 49: 5. " ' , 
Jacobites, knowledge of tile Lord toc!lme unto, :2: Il. 
James, drink fl'nit of the vine, 26: 3; Geol'ge, ordained priest, 52 :·9; 

Peter. to minister to. 7: 2, 
.Ta panese, tracts in, 125: 11. 
"Taques, Vienna, go liP to land of Zion, 81: 7. 
,Tared, ordained by Adam, 104: 23 • 
. Tal'1'lngs. among brethren, 98: 3 . 
. Tealousies, stl'lp ~ol1l'self from. 67: 3, 
,Tealollsy, there suould he no, 120 :,3. 
JelJo\'ah. d<,crees of the great, 110: 9 . 
• TI'opardy, should the ('burch be In. 126: 10. 
Jeremy. received pl'l!'sthood under the hands of Gad, 83: 2. 
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Jerusalem, apostles at. 92: 2 ; apostles in. 28: 3; baptIsms for dead 
In, 107: 11; brldegl·oom. sball speak from, 108: 5: I have told you 
concerning, 45: 3; Jl1dah flee unto, 108: 4; temple In, 45: 3; turn 
back into own place. 108: 5; Nephi journeyed from. 32: 2. 

Jesus Chl'ist, ascended on high, 8::;: 2; baptized in "name of, 16: 6 ; 
49: 2; bear record of, 68: 1; church of 17: 1; created heavens and 
earth, 12,: 5; came unto my own, 3: 14; is the Son of God, 46: 5; 
light and life of the world; au: 1; light of the eartll and powel' bv 
which it was made. 85: 2; light of the moon and power by which it 
was made. 85: 2; light of the stars and power hy which they were 
made; 85 : 2; light of the sun and power by which it was made, 
8" : 2; llght of the world, a:l: 1; light' tha t shlneth in darkness. 
0: 10: au: 1; power of, 10: 5; revelatIon of. 87,: 4; was crucified 
for sins, :H: 1 ; whom We saw, with whom we conversed, 70: :l; word 
quick and powerful, 20: 1; words of, 30: 4; 4:1: 8; yoU!' advocate 
Imoweth the weakness of man. 02: 1. 

Jesus, 'mediator of the new covenanl:. 76: 5; was crucified, 45: 9 • 
• Jethro

l 
received the pI'iesthQod under the hands of Caleb. 83: 2, 

.lew. I ne between .lew and Gentile. 57: 1; word of God to. 18: 3. 
Jews, fullness of gospel to. 17: 2; knowledge. of Lord through testi-

mony of. 2: 6: look upon Christ, 4;;:!); overthl'oW the kingdom of, 
S~ : ~; they shall turn unto, 87: a; turn hearts of unto pl'Ophets, 
fl.) . ;3 • 

• lewels, I shall make uP. 60: 2; I will come to malte UO, ns: 1. 
John, baptized in childhood. 8a: 4; beal' record, OO::!; bore record, 

90: 1; 90: 4; drink fruit of vine •. 20: 2; 26: 3; filled with the 
Holy Ghost. S3 : 4; filled with the Spirit of Elias. 20: 2; fullness of 
record of. flO: 3; ordaIned by the angels. 83: 4; record hereafter to 
be l'evealed, ,no: 1: revelations of, 17: 6; sent, unto ,Joseph SmIth 
and Olivet· Cowdery to ordain unto first pl'iesthood,26: 2; the 

, Revelator, contemplating this subject. 110: 6: to tal'l'y on ea.rth, 7: 2 . 
• Tohnson. Aaron,one of the high council, 107: 41. 
Johnson, John, chosen councilor. 99: 2 .. 
Johnson, Luke, chosen councilor, n9: 2: go with William McI,ellln, 

75 : 2; revela.tion to, sectIon 68: word of the Lord to. 68 : 1. 
Johnson, Lyman, revelation to, section 68: take joul'ney into eastern 

counti'Y, 75: 3: word of the Lord nnto, 6S: 1. 
JOint counCil, section 123. 
Joseph. law unto, fl5: 6; fl5: 3; should have place In boarding house, 

107: 18, 
.losephites. Imowledge of the Lord to come unto. 2: O. 
JOllrne.v, .Toseph Smith and Sidney Rigdon take, 52: 2; Lord speaks 

conccl'ning, 60: 2 ;' take rom, 54: 2. ' 
Joy, fullness of. 36: 14: in heaven. 103: 3; Is not full. fl8: 5; may be 

full, 5fl: 3; peaceable things bl'lng, 42: 17; songs of. 4(;: 14 . 
. ludab, flee unto Jerusalem. 108: 4. 
Judge, bishop to be, 104::la; hOllse of TSI'ael, 28: S; importune at the 

feet· of. 98: 12: flghteously. 10: 6; ye for ,yoursel\'es. 100: 2. 
Judged, according to men in the flesh, 8,,: "S; in the day of judg

ment, 114: 2: but the dead wel'e. 110: 7, , 
Judgmpnt, be not hllrsh Ih. 119: 7; comp bpforp me. In 43: 7; day of, 

41 : S: !ill:,,: eXf'cutt'. 102: 7; goeth befMe him tbat sitteth upon 
the throne. 85: 10; i10nf of. Is comp. 8,,: 31: I come quickly to, 
96: 2; kept on' land of Zion, 106: 2: Ipavc with me. 81: 6: Lord 
will come down to, 108: 1; send fOl'th to victory. 52: 11; talk 
not of. 102: 7; to be poured out upon, 83: 3; upon your own head, 
107: 14: will stay m,' hand 39: 4. 

Judgments, IIpon the purth. 43: 7; voice of. 43: 6 • 
. Just. mnn mad .. IlPl'fpct. 76: n. 
Justlcp. nnd judgment fixed unto the penalty of the law. 81 : 1; con

tinncth in Its COlll'se. 85: 10; execute, 102: 7; habitation of God's 
throne. fl6: 6. 

Justlfication, b'ue, 17: 6. 
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.Justlfied. In tbe eyes of tbe LOt·d. 64: 2. 
Kelley, E. L., laid bands upon Caffall, 123: 28; present In council, 

123: 1; to .act as counselol', 124: 2. 
Kelley, William H., chosen as SIJeelal witness, 117: 4; present In. coun

cil, 123: 1 ; fhey shall cboose, 124: 3. • 
Keys, committed to mlas. 26: 2; equal In bolding, 87: 3; bave been 

conferred upon, 94: 3; bave been giVen. 42: 18; mysteries of. 27: 2 ; 
64 : 2: mystery of, 34: 4; of bol v prlestbood, 107: 11; of kingdom, 
87: 1; 110: 14-20; of kingdom belongetb to presidency, 80: 1; of 
kingdom of beaven, 110: 11: of ministry, bear, 26: a; of tbe mys
tery of tbese tbingS, 34: 4; of mysteries beld by priestbood, 83: a ; 
of mysteries not to be taken, 64: 2; 'of salvatlon, 77: 3 ; . of school 
of prop bets, 8T: 3; of spit'Uual !)Iesslngs, 104: 9; of the lrlngdom 
committed unto man, 6u: 1; shall never betaken from, 87: 2; they 
shall be led by, :J4: 6; twelve bold, 107: 40. - -

Kill, he that, shall die, 42: T; one anotber, 45: 4; they sball be de
,. livered, 42: 21 ; thOll sbalt not. 42: 6, 
KimlJall, Hellel' C" one of the twelve, 107: 40. 
Kind of beart, elders shall be, 119: 2. 
Kindred, gospel committed to, 85: al; gospel shall be preached unto, 

108: 7; S~rlptures, taugbt unto,! 42: 15; sbould not go to battle 
against, 0..,: 6 ; testimony to, 10,,: 1. 

King Emmanuel, eternal praise to, 110: 22: have received fullness, 
76 : I); in time ye shall have no~ 38: 5; lamcrtt because tbey per
secuted .. 45: 0; their lawgiver, 4n: 10. 

Kings, gospel to be proclaimed before, 1 : 4; John C. Bennett help send 
wOI'k to, 107; 6; p,roclamatlon made to, 107: 1. . 

Kingdom, ruler in, 98: 8; addition to laws of, 72: 5; all things per
taining to, 85: 21; 91: 1; at hand, 30: 5; !)eat· the keys of, 87: 1 ; 
childt'en of, lIute hoiy lands, 83: 8: go forth upon the eartb, 65: 1': 
equal to Hng keys of, 87: 3; frul t and works -meet for, 98; 13 ; 
given ,of fatber, 50: 7: given unto y,ou~ 64 : 2; glories of, 43: 3 ; 
good will to give, 28: 2; bas been given, 4,,: 1; hidden mysteries of, 
76 ; 2 ;, I sball come in, 08: 9; I will liken unto a parable, 85: 15; 
I wUl liken unto a field, 85: 13; I will rend, 8a: 24: instruction 
pertaining to, !)4: a; Is yours, 38: 4; 77: 4; .joy in, great, 16: a, 4; 
'keys of, committed, 65: 1; keys of, conferred, 94: a; laborers in, 
85: 20; laws of. 58; 4; mystet'iesof, 42: 18: 4a: 3; 63: 7; 76: 8 ; 
83: a; 87:;;: 104: 9; must Inhet'it another, 85: r;; of God go fortb, 
65: 1; of beaven come, 65: 1: of beaven Is at hand, 32: 2, obtain 
a knowledge Of, 00-:12; of our' God and bis Christ, 102: 9: of the 
Fatber, 16:7; organized upon the consecrated land, 100: 6; peace
able tbings of, 35: 1; pl'oclalm gospel of. 83: 15: proclaiming the 
tblngs of. T1: 1: receive as a littie cbild, 96: 1: seek diligently, 
103: 1; seek' upon tbe earth. 65: 1; shall not come Into, 83: 12 ; 
sballsee, 56: 6; sons and daughters in, ,24 : 1 : sougbt to take, 76: 3 ; 
tbose earnestly seeking, will not be cast out, 46: 2, 3; unlOCked door 
of, 105: 7; yours. 34: 6, ' 

Kingdoms, are subdued, 100: 2; constrained to acknowledge, 102: 9: 
, there are many, 85: 9; have a law given, 85: 9; have been given, 

42 :'18; rulers over many. 77: 3. -
Kirtland. cOlincll at. accepted Doctrine and Coven'ants, 108A: 4: ac
'- cept DoctL'lne and Covenants for, 108A: 4; disciples to arrange 

concerns of, 611: I); high. council of. 108A:-3; house to be built in 
the' land of, 102: 10; Lord not pleased with many in, 05: 4; reve
lation given In, section 64; scourge prepared for, 107: 27; to retain 
strongbold in, 64: 4. . 

Knee, shall bow, 85: 31. 
Knees, prayer upon, 85: 40, 
Knight, Joseph. revelation to, section 11: Josepb, sr., revelation to, 

section 21: Josepb, to unite wltb tbe cburch; 21: 5. 
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Knight, Newel, commandment to. revoke. 56: 2: one of high council, 
. 107; 41; stand in otIle." 54; 1; takes journey, 02; 7; remain at 

Thompson. 56; 2 ; revelation to, 54. 
Knight. Vinson. !l bishop. 107; 45; to pay stock, 10.7: 22. 
Knock, and it 'shall be opened,. 40; {j; tltl: 0; 85; 10. 
Knowledge, hasten to olltaih, 90.: 12; thou shalt receive, 42: 17; to 

be l'cmemoel'ed, 4: 2. . 
Laoor, diligently, 85: 23; diligently In their mlnistL·y, 117: 7; in 

vineyard, 43: 7; of hands, commanded, :18: I); of higb priests, 
123: 15; retain tbeil' right to 120; 4; together wJtb God. 110: 8; 
to the intent tbat all may, 119: 8; ye In my vineyard 71: 2. 

Labor. idler shall not eat bread of, 42: 12; worthy of bis !:lire; 30.: 2 ; 
83 : 13; 10.3: 1. 

Laoorers, called faithful into vineyard. 3D: 5; tl rat' in this last king
dom, 85: 20; need for so great, 122·; 7; sball call into, 32; 4. 

Labors, rest from, 50; 1, 2. 
Lake, John H., chosen as special witness, 117; 4; on upper tier of 

seats, 120; 7; present in counCil, 123; 1. 
Lake, burneth with flee, the second deatb, 63; 5: go away into, 76: 4. 
Lakeman, Joseph, appOinted Witness, 117; 8 .. 
Lamanites, oorders oy. 27: 3; ooeders of, 04; 2: church establish 

among, 27; .3; come to knowledge of fathers, 2: 6; gospel to come 
unto, 3: 10. ;., OliVH'. Cowdery sent tO

l 
27: a; Parley P.Pratt to gO 

unto. 31: 1; 'remnant of the .Jews, 8::3; shall blossom as a rose, 
40: 5; to otdld up church among. 20: 2; to receive testimony, 2: 6. 

Lamb, maniage of, 58: 3; of God hatb overcome, 85: 33; srepare sup
per of, 65: 1; shall stand upon lliount Zion, 10.8: 5, 1 ; who was 
slain, 76: 4. . . 

Lambert. ~?~e'p~ R;., cho~en special ,:i.~eas. 117: 4; on upper tier of 
, a.eats, 1_0' •. j .: plesent m councll, 123. 1. 

Lame, walk, 34 : 3., 
Lamech .. ordained oy Seth. 104: 26. 
Lament. hecause tbey persecuted their king, 45: 9. 
Lamentations of rich; 1'\6; J.. , 
Lamoni, college, at. 123: 4: estahlish stake' at, 125: 10; Iowa, prln
, cipal p!ace of .buslness,. 122.:}~; twelve should remain at, 122: 13. 

Lamps" tI immed and ournmg, 3_. 3. ' , 
Land, ,a nobleman had. 98: 6; angels stand upon. 85: 35; bll'ssed for 

,use of saints, 61;:3;, cast out from Inheritance. 08: 1; consecrate 
and dedlcah" 58: 13; consecratl' unto peOI)le, 51: 4; directions. con
cerning, 58: ,7; dl'ive enemies from, 100: 5; families to come· 'to, 
57: 6; :!lee fL'Om,' 54: 2, go ye straightway unto, 1.18: 7; I wlJI, con
secrate, 52: 1.; , in ,time ye shall possess, 1.00·: 3; inheritance of. 
55: 2; laws of, 42: 21, 22; laws of, let no man hreak, 58: 5: learn 
conc(H'ning, .58: 1; no man returned ft'om except, he bear record, 
58 : 14; of Enocb, 36; 1; of Hanannihah. 30.: 1: of Hanel" 36.; 1 ; 
of Heni, 36: 1; of inheritance, 52: 2, 0: of J')Iissonrl, rejoice in. 
62: 2; of Missouri, slain in, 10.7: 16; of Omner, 36: 1.; of promise. 
38; 4; of Shal'on, 36: 1; of Shem, 36: 1; of lonr enemies, 52,: 0 : 
of Zlo'1. a place to receive accounts, 60: 2; 0 Zion, eany' sayings 
unto, 08: 4: of Zion. generations shall grow upon, 60: 2; of .. Zion, 
Lord, boJdeth· in . his own hands, 6a: 8; of Zion. moneys to be sent 
nnto, 6:3: 10.. 12: of Zion. obedient shall cut the good ot, 64: 7: 
of ZIQn. sa in ts shall be assembled npon, 63: 0: of Zion. scattered 
on, shalJ return to, ·100: 3; ·of Zion. treasure sent unto, 63: 13; out, 
of .deptbs of sea. 36:'2: record of. 58: a: sickness came over, -til: 4 : 
Sidney Gilbert to, buy. 57:2: to be made known. 52:2; trec,planted 

. ,in. 04': 2; whic\ll bave bougbt witb moneys. 100: 5. 
I.ands, gather out from, 45: 12; impart to eastern brethren, .48: 1: 

privileges of. made known, 58: 12: purchased tor inheritance, 48: 2 ; 
purcbasing of, 42: 10.: 102: 8; Will' In. 4,,: 11. ' 

Lano,shlne-bouse. SbederJaomach have the, 10.1: 5; which is' to be for 
the. 101: O. 
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Lahgmlge. lJecotoe acquainteil with. 87: 5; hear In his own. 87: 4; the 
L'ord spealls in language of ' men. 1: 5; meek and edify. 52! 4. 

Last. shall, be fil·st. ·28: 8 . .-
Laughte!'. cast away excess of, 85: 10; ceaMfrom, 85: 31; not with 
" milch, fo!' this is sin. ill)! 4. 

Law. according to the rules given in, 125! 14 ; acc'ol'dlng to the. 101: 2; 
addltlon to. 72,! 3. ,r. ; agl'eeon the things of. 122! 13; application of, 
126 :10; become Instmcted in, 43: 3; uind up, 85: 23; bound 'up, 
108: 1a; council provided for in,' 126: 11; cursed by. 23! 7; dealt 

,with according to; 42 : 21 ; execute aCcorQing to. 102: 7; given king
doms, 85: U; given to ,the church. 122: (); governed by, is preservcQ 
by. 81>: 8; he that, receiveth is my \l!s,ciple, 41: 2; hearken, hear 
and obey, 4~: 1 ; jnstitieQ In the eyes of, 64: 2; of Moses fulfilled, 
74: 2; no conflict in, 1~0: 6; not temporal, ,28: II,; of celestial Iring
dom, earth abideth. 81>: 6; of circumcision, 'T4: 2; of lIIoses, cMI-' 
dren bt'ought up in. 74: 2; or lIIoses done away, 74: 3; on all :points 
of, 122: 16; on earth, and in heaven, no: lJ; penalty fixed unto. 
81: 1; points of, 4;3 : :l; provided for In the; 126: 10; receive We 
'teachings of. 116: 1; received by pmyer of raith, 41: 1; sanctified 
through, 8:1 : 5; sanctify the land of Zion. 106: 2 ; shall obse"ve this,' 
106: 2; shall see kept. 41: 2; teml!oraI. 1211: 8; that ye receive not 
teachings. 4:1: 2; tbey who died wIthont •• 6: 6; things 'in Scripture 
a, 42: 16; to' govern church. 41 : 1; urito ancients, 95: 6: nndel' the, 
1;!2: 12 : ,unto, them. for eveI.'. 106: 1; will· be mOl'e perfectly nnder
stood, 122: 1;~; which is constitntional, supporting princIples of 
freedom maintaining rights, is justitiable, 9:1: 2. ' 

Law, William. also ,receive the key, 107: ao; appointed connselor, 
107: 29: assist in malting solt'mn proclamation, 107: ;32; for coun.' 
selol'. 107:;l!l; mission in stOl'e for. 107 :a1; pal' stock Into that 
house, 107: 27; proclaim my evel'lasting gOBl)el, 107! 28. 

Lawgiver. I am: yonI'. 38: 5; may not offend. 64: 2; will be king and, 
. 45: 10. . 

Laws, according to, 81: 4: 82: 1.; 104: 31; all men owe respect to, 
112! 6; ut' executed. 102: 10; break not. !l-2: 18; enable to keep. 
44 : 2; ha,'e no. 38: 5; given by the prophets of God. 58: 4; given 
in Scrleture; 42: 7; laid before according to. 104: 32; let no man 
break, 08: 5. let uS become subject unto. 102: Il; marriages. regu
lated by. 111: 1; observant of. 128: 7; obtain' a knowledge of. 
110 : 12; of tbe land, ·12: 21; of the land, should obs(>n'e to do. 
1l5: 2; OI'ganlzt'd aCCOrding to the, 102: 8; privilege to organize ac
cording to. til: 4; said in forbidden to get In deht. 64: 6; shall be 

,kept. 58: 4; to be given, a t Ohio. 38: 7; under the provIsion of. 
,128: 7;. wHl secure, 112: 2; ~'e shall observe. 42: 18. 

Laying on of hands. 17:8; 17:18; a2:3;. M:2; 30:6; 42:12; 
40:2; 52:.3; 53:2: 55:1; 66:ti; 68:4; 76:5; 117:3; 104:31. 
123: 21. 

Leader. appoint whom you Will, 54: 2. 
Learning. seek by study. 85: 36. 
Legal rights, obserVing the,I11; 2. 
L('sser priesthood, tal,e with ~·ou. 83: 20: shOUld It'avel, 83: 22. 
Lettel·. called by. 44: 1; I will now close. 109: 8; of .Joseph Smith, 

sections 101) and 110; revelation contained in, 110: 7; taken by 
'wt'wbers, 17 : 26. • 

Levitical priesthood, 104: 1. 
Liars. have part in lake that Iml'lleth with fire, 63: 5; in telestial 

glory. '76 : 7: shall be proved, 64: 7. 
Liar. wicked one was. 90: 4. 
Liberty, abide in. 85: 24. 
Liberti('s. of the reople, 126: 10.. : 
Licens(', elders, 0 , 17: 14: Sidney GlIbt'rt to obtaIn. 57: 4; 
Lie, those who, shall be delivered up, 42 ; 22; the Lord can not, 62: 2 ; 

thou shalt not, 42: 7. . 
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Life. all the days of my, 109: 2; eternal 28: 1; 45: 2; 95: 3; 110: 12 : 
ete,rnal, to as many as believe, 28: 12; everlasting, 45: 1; grain, 
the stall' of, 86: 2; let no man be afraid to lay down, 100' 6; ot 
the world, 33: 1 ; .45: 2; peaceable things bringeth, 42: 1')' ; , power 
to seal up unto, 68: 1: riches of, 43: 6; shall be age of tree 98' 5 . 
shalt. not seek neighborS, 18: 3; treasure words of, 83: 14; which 
is the book of, 110: 1. 

Light. and truth forsaketh evil, 90: 6 i. bodies filled with 85' 18 . 
children of, 103: 2; cleaveth unto, 8n: 10; he that receiveth re: 
eelveth more, 50: 6; Is spirit,. 83 : 1; of the world, 33: 1; 45: 2 ; 
proceedeth from the presence ·of God, 85: 3; shall begin to break 
forth. 45: 5 ; ·shall break forth, 45: 4; shineth in darkness, 85: 12 ; 
speeches, cease from, 85: 31; they perceive not, 45: 4; unto the 

. church. 103: 3. 
Light·mindedness, cease from, 85: 31. 
Lightning, voice of, 43: 6. 
Lightnings shall streak forth, 43: 5. 
Lilies, of the field, consider, 83: 14. 
Line, between Jew and Gentile, 51: 1; he wm ,give unto the faithful, 

95: 3. . 
Lineage, priesthood hath continued through,· 84: 3. 
Lions, roared, 36.: 2. 
Listen, let all, 85: 31,' 
Little onc become a strong nation, 108: 11. 
Live, by every word, 95: il; not after the manner of the world. 92: 3 : 
. together in love, 42: 12: unto. me, 42: 12. 

I,ives, from all others dUl1ilg, 111 : 2. 
Locating, in regions round about, 123 : 12. 
LoinS, gird up your, 103: 2; will gird up, 34: 4. 
Lord, angel' 0"i! kindled, 1.: 3; angry with the wicked, 63: 9; arm ofJ shall fall, 4n: 1, 8; bound when you do. what I say, 81: 3; callen 

upon Joseph Smith, 1: 4; caned his people Zion, 36: 2: come forth 
out of his hiding place, 98: 12; will come in the last days 36: 12 ; 
shall. come to l'(iCOmpense every man, 1: 2: commandeth, 56: 2 : 
commandeth and revoke, 5(1: 2: coming of, 103: 2; confirmed priest' 
1100d upon Aaron, 83: 3; covenanted with Enoch, 36: 10; crucified 
for sins, 53: 2 ; day of, nigh at hand, 43: 5 ; day as thousand years, 
122: 6; dwelt with his people. 36: 2; face of, seek, 98: 5 ; faithful, . 
can not lie, 62: 2; give unto j'OU a testimony, 67 : 2 ; ry of, 45: 12 : 
glory of, shone round about, 16: 3; God's an : 1; God 
maketh you free, 95: 2; great day of. 43: ) , hand of. in 
ZIon, 94: 5: has bronght again Zion, 83: 11; has seen the aflllct1on, 
124: 8: hath brought down Zion, 83: 11: hath brought up Zion, 
83 : 17; hath ·ga the red all things, 83: 11; shoJI have power ov<,,' his 
saints, 1 : 6 : holding Spirit from the inhabitants of the earth, 63 : 9 ; 
In beginning blessed the waters, 61: 3 ;In the wilderness of Fay· 
ette, 110: 20; Is well pleased, 120: 9; in the last days cursed 
the waters, 61: 3; I will write the. word of, 109: 1: Jesus, be
lieve on the name of, 49: 2; make l1ispaths stl'aigh t, 65: 1: made 
the rich, no respecter of persons, made the earth his footstool. 
deigned to give greater riches, even a land of promise, 38: 4; make 
thy name Imown, 108: 8: merciful and graciOUS, 16: 2; not to· be 
mocked, 63: 15; 101: 1; not weU pleased with many in Kirtland, 
95·: 4; not well pleased with inhnbitaflts of Zion, 68: 4; not well 
pleased with Sidney Rigdon, 6:~: 14; not well pleased with those who 
sought after sign, 63: 4: ordained before foundation of world, 110: 5 ; 
promised unto you a crown of glorY, 101: 1; said unto his servants, 
98. : 1; prepare .ve the wa~' of, 108: 5; reason with you, 50: 4; reo 
de~med Israel 83: 17; redeemed of, 128: 8; l'endereth unto. Cresar 
things which 'are Cwsar'S', 6~: 8; l'uleth among the armies. 60: 2; 
ruleth in hpavens, 60: 2: ruletil over all :flesh, 108: 11'; said unto 
Enoch 36' 1: sanctify himself .befol'p. tile, 108: 11; second coming 
of. 3ll': 1 ; shall be reti in apparel, 108: 9; shall be terrible, 45: 15; 
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sha.ll come and recompense, 56: 6; shall curse land 36: 1; shall 
reveal all things 98: 5; shall utter his voice 45: 8; shall utter 
his voice out of heaven, 43: 6; should thresh the nations, 108: 11 ; 
stretched out the heavens, 101 : 2; to retain stronghold in Kirtland, 
64 : 4; touch the eyes of understanding, 76: 3; unto the elders, 
52: 1; utter' a voice out of heaven, 43: 6; voice oft unto thechul'ch, ' 
1 : 1; was angry with Ezra )::\ooth, 64: 3; way or, to be prepared, 
32: 2; wllleth that you should purchase lands, 63: 8; wIll be ruler, 
41 : 2; will chasten them, 95: 4; will forgive whom he wlll, 64: 2 ; 
will suddenly come to his temple, 108: 1 ; word of, concerning, 63 : 1 ; 
word of, shall not pass away, 1 : 8 ; word of, to servants, 44: 1 ; word 
of, unto Joseph Smith, jr., Martin Harris, Oliver Cowdery, John 
Whitmer, Sidney Rigdon, William W. Phelps, 70: 1 ; words of, 43': 7 ; 
would fight their battles, 95: 6. ' 

Lord's, storehouse, talellw to cast into, 81: 4. 
Lot, for work of printing, 91 : 3; of Tahhanes, appointed to Pelagoram, 

101 : 3 ; on south for presidellcy, 91: 1. 
Lots, let be divided ill to, 93: 1. , ' , 
Love, abound unto all men, 105: 5; and pity redeemed them, 108: 10; 
, can not assist, except to be full of, 11: 4; in bonds of, 85: 41; one 

another, 85: 38; qualifies for work, 4: 1; shall wax cold, 45: 4;, the 
Lord, thy God, with all thy heart, might, mind, alld strength" 59 : 2 ; 
thy neighbor, as thyself, 59: 2; which he has, to my testimony, 
107: 8; whom I love, I chasten, 92; 1; wife, with all thy 'heart, 
42: 7. 

Lower court, length thereof, 91: 2. 
Lowly spirit, of a, 119: 2. 
Lucifer, SOll of tlIe morning, fallen, 76: 3. 
Lutl', Joseph, advice and counsel of, 127: 2; can not fulfill dutIes, 

129: 2' chosen secretary, 123: SO; exercise apostleship, 127: 2; has 
been faithful, 129: 2; present In council, 123: 1; separate unto the 
ojfice of apostie, 119: 1. 

Lust, shall deny faith, 42: 7. 
Lustful desires, among brethren, 98: 3; cease from, 85: 37. 
Lyman, Amasa, counselor to Don C. Smith, 107: 42. 
Lyons, Job, L., appointed president; 108A: 3. 
Madison, 'gospel proclaimed, unto Inhabitants of, 107: 28. 
Maggots, to come upon inhabitants, 28: 5. 
Magistrate, should restrain crime, 112: 4. 
Mahalaleel, bound by bond and covenant, 81: 4; ordained by. Adam, 

104: 2!!. 
Mahemson, ,apj)ointed his stewardship, 101: 4; bound by bond and 

covenant, 81: 4; devote his mOlleys, 101: 4, 
Maidens, cultivate the gift of music, 119: 6 . 

. Malachi, which was written by, 108 :,12. 
Malice, confusion or, 122: 16. , 
Mammon, make friends with, 81: 6. 
Man, agency of, 36. 7; all things made for, the use of, to please the 

eye, to gladden the heart, for food, for raiment). for taste, for smell, ' 
to strengthen the bO,dY, to ellliven, the soul, 51l: 4; beginning with 
God, 90: 5; beware lest ye do that which is not in tl'uth, 50: 3 ; 
Baurak,Ale, is, the man, 100: 4; creation of, 17 : 4; drinketh wine or 
strong drink, 86: 1 ; enmity of, shall cease, 98: 5 ; first called Adam, 
22 : 7; follows carnal desires shall fall, 2: 2; grain gQod for, 86: 3 ; 
grain' ordained for the use of, 86: 2; I will raise up unto, my people, 
100: 3; If any tal,eol abundance, 101: 2; In his own order, 116: 4: 
is. nothing. 22: 7; is the tabernacle of God, 90: 5; is the temple of 
God, 90: 5; Jesus Christ lmoweth the weakllcss of, 62: 1; keys 
,committed unto, 65: 1; marriage ordained unto, 49: 3; must repent 
or sutl'er, 18: 1; need. amply supplled, 42: 10; neither can abide 
In the presenc'e of, 67: 3; llot possessor of, all things except he be 
Jmrified, 50: 6; obeys llot I revoke, 58: 6; on the right, 111: 2 ; 
portion appointed to, 51: 1; recelveth not gift, 85: 7; receiveth not 
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Ugh t under condemnation, 90: 5; repen teth of Sins wlll confess, 
58: 9; rob, shall be delivel'ed to law of land, 42; 22; Satan shall 
not have power to tempt, 98: 5; shall ,be tried, if commit adultery. 
42 : 22 ; should bp honored in his station, 112 : 6 ; shOUld have but one 
wife, 111: 4; should not possess above another, 49: 3; should take 
,righteousness in his hands, faithfulness upon his loins, 63: 9; staud 
in his own office, 83: 21; strong to take weak with him, 83: 19 ; 
think he Is ruler, 58: 5; tobacco not good for, 86:1 ; walketh In his 
own way, 1: 3; warn his neighbor, 85: 22; weapon in the hands of, 
122 : 5; wheat for, 86: 3; when separated, can not receive fullness 
of joy, 90: 5; with riches in store, 87 : 6 ; words not of, 30: 4. 

Manchester, to be visited, 23: 2. , , 
1>!anhujah, Enoch stood upon 36: 1.,' " ' 
Mansions crOYIll in, 59: 1; i have prepared a place m, 95; 3; of my 

father, 103: 8 ; prepared for, 72; 1., 
Marks, William, be a counselor to Joseph Smith, 115: 1,; pay stock 

into that house, 107 : 25; to be ordained, 107 : 24. 
Marr\\ige, section 111 ; is ordained of God, 49 : 8; is regulated by laws, 

111: 1; of the Lamb, 58: 3. '" 
McLeHlR William E., blessed for receiving everlasting covenant, 66: 1 ; 

cle,an but not all. 66: 2 ; ,I am not well pleased with. 87: 8; revoke 
the commission to, give him new commiSSion, 75: 2; word of the 
L6td uuto. 68: 1. 

Meek. shall have gospel 'preached unto them, 34: 4. 
Meat, can not bear now, 18; 2; kept in hands of bishop, 51: 4. 
Meats, whoso forbiddeth not ordained of God, 49: 3. 
lIIedlator. of the new covenant, 104: 9. ' 
Meeting., not before the world.' 42 : 23. 
Meethigs. ne"er cast anyone out of, who, belolUr to the church. 46:1. 
MEllchisedec, great high priest, 104: 1 : '.order of, 76: 5; priesthood of, 
' 68: 2; priesthood. orders in, 129: 7; priesthood, right of presidency, 

104: 3; rcceived priesthood through the lineage of his fathers, 88'; 2 ; 
right to offiCiate in all offices, 104: 4. 

Member, commnndment given unto, 88: 9; officiate in office of, 104: 5; 
Members, duty of, 17: 18; offender n.t delivered unto, '42: 23; re

moving take letter~ 17: 26; shall have s~ewa:l'dshlp, 42: 19; thirteen 
voted In counCil, 9u: 3; transgressiIlg, 17:, 24. ' 

Membership, increased of, 128 : 1. 
]\Ien.again in their infant state, 90: 6; agents unto themselves,' 58 : 6 : 

all 'judgments not given unto, 28: 8; appointed to govern property 
of church, 88: 8; bound to sustain, and uphold governments, 112'; 5; 

'children of taught, 43: 4; children of tempted, 28: 10; command
ments of, 46: 3; crafts of, 103: 3;' doings of, 36: 8; dwelt among'the 
sons of, 90: 1; endowed with, power on high, 38; 8; good and wise 
ye should uphold. 95: 2; hearts shall fan them, 45: 4'; honorable be 
appomted, 98: 10; I have sent wise. 102: 8;' let all the churches send 
uP. 100: 5 ; look to the poor and the needy, 38: 8; love of shall wax 
cold, 45: 4 ; made 'partakers of the glories, 108: 11 ; not to be feared 

' more than God, sets at naught the counsel of God, 2: 3; of every 
tongue shltlI minister, 116 : 1 ; of God be clean In your bodies, 119 ;' 3 ; 
ofpowcr and excellent wisdom, 117 : 5; precepts' of. 45: 4: propheSY 
unto. 45: 2; resUl'rcction 'of, 8~: 12 ; secret acts of, 8,5: 34; see an 
overflowing, scourge: 41): 4: shnIl be apuointcd, 38: 8: shall be desig
nated in their time, 119: 1; shal! go forth unto all nations, 30: 4 ; 
shall repent, 49: 2; shollId to the civil 'law for redress. 112: 
11; should be anxiouslY' en 58 : 6; shonld use their ability, to 
bring o1l:enders to pun : 8 ; spirits of, judged, 85 : 29 ; that 
'were before you, 109: 4; through disobedience of, 90 : 6; to be the 
s!lviors 'of, 100: 2,; wickedness, of, revealed, 38: 6'; will give 'not 
substance, woe unto; {)6 : 5; wiII harden hearts, 45: 4; wise sent' to 
purchase lands, ,98 : 10. ' 

!\Ien's IlI'urts shall filll thein:, 85: 25. 
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, Merc.y, go before face of, God, 3,6: 6: hath compassion and, 85: lQ.; 
V01ce of, 43 : 6. 

Meridian, .Jeslls Clll'ist, cam{' in tIme of 30: L 
Messiah, king of Zion, :lO: 10: look not for, 18: 8: sha11· come, 86: io. 
Messenger, to prepare way, 4li: 2. 
lIessengers, send ye swift. 107: 10, 
M!'tlmselah, ordained Noah, 104: 27. 
Michael, Adam, called, 104: 28; appointed pl'lnce. 77: 8: come up to 

battle against. 8li::lli; on the banks of the Susquehanna, 110: 20 ; 
shall fight battle, 8;;: ;l;;; shall gather together his al'mies, 85: 85 ; 
shall sound trump, 28: 7; voice of, 110: 21. 

Might, love Lord with, iiO: 2. . 
Miles, Danie.!, president of seventies, 107: 44. 
Milk, must receive, 18: 2. 
Millennial, reign on earth, 4:1: 7. 
Miller, George. and others Imlld a honse unto my name, 107: I); ap· 

pointed to build hOllse, 107: ,19: le~ no man despise, 107:.8; seal upon 
his head th!' offiee of blshopl'l~ . .107: 8; should not appropriate 
stock, 107: 20: Is without gnile, 107: 8.' . 

Minds, cor!'upt, a2 : 1: may be Invigorated, 85 : 88; shall not he weary, 
83: 13: turn not hack. t!7: 3. 

Minister. men of eVlc'ry tongne shall, 116: 1. 
MinisterIng, of angels. 104: 10. 
Ministers, approve themseh'('s righteous, 118: 4: prevent tl;te accom

plishment of, 125: 10'; same are chosen to be, 116: 4; they :are ,sent 
out as, 1"": 16: unto tile chlll'ch, 83: 22. .-

Ministration, of tile tf'rrestrlal, 76: 7.. . 
MinistJ·~·, be perfected in, 8;;: 2:1: 87: 3: continue in, 87: 5: 122: 16 : 

keys of. ~O::J: let him that laboreth In, 110: 8: place of instructIon 
for, 114: 3: pushIng into other fields, 122: 8: school of, 85: 811. 

Minutes, qualified for taking accmate, 110: 3. ' 
Miracl('s, power to do, 41l: 2: require not, 28: 6; some gIven the work-

Ing of, 40 : 7 ; will sllow, 34: 3. . 
Mis!'l'Y, if slight COlIn"!'ls, 18: 5. . 
Mission, ap'Jointed Edward Partridge, 58: 4; In Chicago, 118: 2 ; , Is 

not Yl't flill, 62: 1. , 
Missionari('s. !'nforc('d by the precepts of. 122: 5. . 
,Mlssionul'y, force, no one of being appointed, 122: 12; in the fle)d, 

121): 2; prosecute wOI'k In, 119: 8; quorum work now lying before, 
122: 7. ' , 

Missions. by the voice of eonf(,l'ence, 73: 1 : ,hOlll' of come, 30: 2 ; opened, 
12,,: 12; prosecute In- foreign lands, 118: 1., " ' 

Missouri. assemhle yourselves togl'ther, in, fi2: I); conference to, be 
held in, 52: 1 : eld('rs ass!'mhled In. 57: 1 ; high councll of, 108A: 3 ; 
conn<'il acc''Pted Doctl'ine and Covenants. 108A: 4': journey to, 
52: 2; 1\6: 2: land of. 54: 2; laws 0:, 128: 1 ; rejoIce in the land of, 
62: 2: st!J,te of. 83: 1.' ,.:. , , 

Misunderstandings. thill'e wilt be, 122: 1. . 
Mock!'r, .ealamiti!'s shall COV(\1' the, 4:}: 8. , 
M\>nI'Y, agen t appoInted fol', 51: :: ; he concentrat('d, 86: 7; church shall 
. giv(., 2!l: 7: gath(,l'('d together. 98: 10: I have bought it wlth,08: 7; 

kept in hands of hisljop. 5.1 : 4: leader to pay, 54: 2: mi~ht be given 
to tbe exchang('rs. 1)8: 6; purchase all the lands hy,.,1)8: 0;. to,huy 
lands. li7: 4.· , 

Mon!'vs. be. sent up unto the land:of Zion,. G:k10, 12: easf into ,the 
tl·eaSlll·~'. 101: 12; consecrated, 83: 18: dlshursing of. 120: 8 ; . dis
bm'sement of. 122: 1\: land which I have hought with. 100: 5: laying 
before the bishop. 1\8: 7: after the disbnrsem<>nts of, 122.: ": J\{ah<>m· 
son, devote .hls. 101: 4: nor squand!'!' the. 122: 5; not Wisdom that 
CowdC'I'Y be intrusted with. 61l: 1: obtain chance to loan. 101: 13 ; 
purchased with their. 102: 8: r('c('ived by Sidney Gilbert, 57: 2; 
sent unto famUles, 83: 18; sent unto the bishop in Zion, 83: 18; to 
purchase land, 58: 10; we will keep .. our, ;102: 8. 
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Moon, be turned Into blood, 28: 4' 33: 2; 45: 6; Christ, the light of, 
85: 2; clear as, 102:!); light by night, 8ii: 12; glory of, 
76: 6; sball be bathed In 85: 24; sIng together, 110: 23. 

Morley, Isaac, forgiven, 64 ord was angry with, 64: 3: not 
tempted above what able to bear. 64: 4; take journey, ii2: 5. 

Mormonism, broad seal affixed to, lla: 7. 
MOUl-nlng, come up into the ears of the Lord, 02: 1. 
Moroni, an angel from heaven, 10: 20; bid farewell unto the Gentiles, 

113: 5 ; to drink wine on the eat·th, 26: 2. 
Morrow, take no thought for, 8a: 14. ' 
,MOI~ton, William D., to be ordaIned high priest, 117: 8. 
Moses, anothcl' Ilke unto, 22: 24; bebeld the world, 2,2: 5, 6, 10; bore 

record, 22: 16; children brought up in law of, 74::1; commanded to 
write, 22: 24; filled with Holy Ghost, 22: 17; In similitude of Only 
Begotten, 22: 4 ; judges between God and satan, 22 : !J ; law of, 20: 1 ; 
74: 2; law of, done away, 74: 3; leads children of Israel, 8: 2; re
ceived priesthood undel' ,the hands of Jetllro, 8:~: 2; saw God face to 
face, 22: 1, 20; sees bitterness of hell, 22: 1;~: sons .of, offer accept
able o1l'crlng, 8a: 6; sougbt to sanctify hIs people, 8a: 4; stood in 
the presence of -God, 22: 20; taUgllt children of Israel, 83: 4; that 
which Is written by, 108: 11 ; to build tabernacle, 107: 12; took out 
of tbe midst of the people, 83: 4; who shall lead tbem like, 100: 3 ; 
word' of God to, 22: 1. 

M:ost High, 01l'er sacrament unto, 62: 2; priests of, 76: 5; to dwell 
therein, 107: 10. 

Mother, of abomInation, 85: 26 . 
. l\fount, cleave in twain, 45: 8; of Olivet, Bridegroom shall stand upon, 

108: 5 ; Zion, glory of the Lord upon, 8a: 6; Zion, Lamb shall stand 
upon, 108: 5, 10; Zion, saints to stand upon, S3: 1; Zion, they who 
come up to, 76: ii. 

MOllntaln, stone ellt Ollt of, 65 : 1. 
Mountains, tied, :36: 2; tlow down at' thy presence, 108: 7, 8; glad 

tidings upon, 18: 4; how beautiful upon, 110: 1!J; path Beth among, 
105: 4; shout for joy, 110: 28; to be made low, 49: 4. 

,Mules, ride upon, 62: 3. 
,Murdock, .Tohn, called into the eastern countries, 96: 1; revelation to, 

section 06: take jOlll'ney, 52: 3. 
MysterIes, expollndlng the, 71 : 1 ; gIven to know, 42 : 18 ; keys of, 27 : 2 ; 

64: 2; of God, to be IInfolded, 10: 3; of kingdom, 43: 3; 83: 3 : 
104: {): I'evelatlons to IInfold. 87: 5; thou mayest lmow, 42: 17 ; 
unto him, who keepeth his commandments, 63: 7 ; willI reveal, 76: 2. 

),1yster~·. In secret chambers, 38: 4; of keys, 84: 4. 
Name, given to the father, 16 : 4; twelve desire to take upon, 16: 5. 
Names, to be kept In book, 17: 25. 
Nations, all shall tremble, 33: 1; are soon to befall the, 98: 18; con

vincing the. 87: 3 ; declare my gospel to, 115 : 1 ; drInk of the wine ot 
wrath. :l4: (l ; 85 : 32; feared. 36: 2; f!'ared the LOl'd, 36 : 2; for the 
salvation of. 87: 3 ; go ye out from among, 108: 4; go forth among, 
38: 7; gospel committed to, 85: 31; gospel sllall be preached unto, 
116: 1; 108: 7; hearken 43: 6; hOllse' be' a delightful habItatIon and 
resting place for, 107: 18; indignation, to be poured out upon, 98: 4; 
Invitu to supper, 58: 3; jlldgment upon 108: 1; men shaH go into, 
39; 4; of ~earth shal! mourn. 45: 8; path layeth among, 105: 4; 
remaineth scattered among. 4;;: 3; righteous gathered out 'from, 
45: 14: Satan goeth forth deceiving. 52: 4 : say to the sleepIng, 43: 5 : 
scattered among, 45: 3; scriptllres taught unto. 42; 15; scourge 
them for their wickedness. 83: 16; spnd forth elders IInto, 108: 3; 
shall be afraId. 45 : 15: shall bow. 49: 2; shall' honor Zion

h 
94 : 5 ; 

should not go to battle against my, 9;; ; 6; shall tremble at t y pres
ence; 108:8; tei't'ible unto. 102: 9; testimony to. 105: 1; the Lord 
sliould thresh, 108: 11; thresh by the power of the Spirit, 34: 4; to 

, repent, 43: 5; vex the, 98: 12; visitation of wrath upon, 56; 1. 
Nature of thIs ordinance. 'no; 8. 
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Natural. that which is, 110: 14. 
Nauvoo. a city which I have appointed, 107: 32. 
Nauvoo House. Amos Davis, pay stock into. 107: 33; believers In Book 

of Mormon pay stock irito, 107: 35 ; let that honse be called, 107: 18; 
qnorum has just recompense, 107: 36; Robert D. Foster pay stock 
Into, 107: :34. • 

Nav!'l. health in, 86: 3. 
Needy. to be remembered, 52: 0; ,ye mllst visit, 44: 3. 
Negro, be not hasty In ordaining. 116: 4. 
Neigllbor, every man s!'eking tbe, Interest of. 81: 4; love as thyself, 

50: 2; sball not sp~al< evil Of. 42: 7; take swol'd against, 45: 13 ; 
warn in mildness and meekness. 38: O. 

Newldrk, Reuben, placed, with elders, 117: 6; taken from the quorum 
of the twelve, 117: 6. , 

Nephi, law unto, Oil: 6: plates of. 3: 8, 0, 10: shall become as, 32: 2. 
Nephltes, destroyed because of iniqnity, 2: 6; knowledge of the Lord to 

come unto. 2: 6. 
New .Jerusalem, bulJdlngup of, 42: 10; 122: 6; city of, 83: 1 ; cove· 

nants, sufficient to establish, 42: 18; gathered in one. 42: 3; land ,of 
peace, 4:>: 12: shall be built I!,v gathering of saints, &'1:,2; the Holy 
Citt- 108: 10; where built. 4",: 17 r Zion, 36: 12. 

New testanll'nt. be translated, 45: 11. 
New Tl'anslatlon, publish. 107: 28. 
N~w York. bishoP should go unto. Sll: 23. 
Nlg~:,. as a thief in, 103: 2; qUiet of the, 129: salutation; thief in, 

4.}. a. 
Noah, and his family saved with temporal salvation, built an ark, 

:~6: 8; ordained by Methuselah. 104: 27. . 
Nobleman, called upon his servants. 98: 7: had a spot Of land, 98: 6. 
Noonday. walking In darkness at. 02: 1. . 
North. eldel's called fro Ill. 44: 1: servants sent to. 42: 18. 
Northern Illinois, Chicago left In charge of authorities of, 118: 2. 
Oa th, of the priesthood. 83 : 6. 
Oats, for tlie horse. 86::1. 
ObN'lience, by the things wblch they suffer. 102: 2; walking in, 86: 3 
Obedit'nt, they' ha ve not learned to be, 102: 2. . 
Oblations. thou shalt offer, 59: 2. 
Obstacles, in tbe way. 125: 16. 
Ocean. Bridegroom shall s.tand upon

h 
105 : 5. 

Offense, woe to him by whom comet • 54: 1. 
Offend. if thy brothel' 01' slsIN·. 42: 2:1. 
Offender, receive none such. 42: 20; shall be cast out, 42: 20. 
Offenders, themselves I\re. 42: 20. 
Offering, will accept theil', 102: 5. 
OffHlngs. except ye bear, 107: 15; have I accepted. 107: 15. , 
Office. another hI' cbosen . in, 129: 1, 2; appOinted William W. Phelps, 

58: 9; be faithful In, 80:.1; 57: 3; Edward Partridge to stand In, 
42 : 3; 'he who breaketh shall lose. 77: 3; let every man stand in 
bis own, 83:.21 ; Newell Knight stand in, 54: 1 ; not honol'ed, 118: 3 ; 
of elder. and bishop; necessary appendages to high priesthood, '83 : 5 ;. 
of teaclier and deacon, necessary appendages to the lesser priesthood. 
83: 5 ;Ollvel' Cowdery appointpd to. 47: 2; set apart to, 117: 4 ; 
Sidney Gilbert to stand in, 57: 2; thou shalt magnify. 66: 5; trans· 
gression In his, 126: 11. ' 

Offices.appendagt's to Melchlsedec. 104:2: considered as pl'ovlded. for' 
by. Jaw, . 120 : 1 : _ high priests may officiate In, 68: 2; Melchisedec 
right to officiate in, 104: 4. 

Officer. may break the bread. 119: 5 : will be an efficient. 127: 5. 
Officers, have been ordained, 122: 9; I now give unto you, 107: 37; 

my people to respect the. 125: 14: of the church, 85: 39; unseemly 
in. 127: 7; w1l1 so counsel, 122: 13. 

Ohio, agent appointed in. 58: 10; assembled together at, 37: 2; com
manded to go to, 38: 7; shall go to, 37: 1. 
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Oil, anoint them with, 125: 15 ; ha\'e with YOIl, 32: 3. 
Old, men shall die, 63: 13 ; to repent, 43: U. 
Oli"e trees, plant twelve, 98: 6. 
Ollpah, bound by bond and covenant, 81: 4; have Lane·slline·hollse, 

101: 5; have lot wllich Is set o[f, 101: 5, 
Omner land of, 116 : 1. 
Only Begotten, createll through .lllm, 76: 3; John bear record of, no: 1, 
Opel'atlons, divel'sitres of, 46: 6. ' 
OjJlnlons, differences of, 1211: n. 
Oppressor, appoint the portion 'of, 107 : 
Oracles, to be given unto another, 87: 
Orchards, yours, 5n: 4. 
Ordain, those who desire to wal'n sinners, 63: 11),; priest's duty, 17: 10, 
Ordained,and set apa\'t, t ' 117 : 4 :. before foundation of tbt: 

world, IOn: 2; by Sidney and, Josl'pb Smith, :\:;::l: by sOllie 
one wbo hath autbority, ; sball come In at the gate, 4:1: 2: 
twe"'c to, be, HI: (i,; unto' hi~h priesthood, 77.: 1 ; unto what.· 50: 4; 

. Warren .Cowdery ShOllld·,he,' f03 : 1 ; wholesome herbs, 86; :!; William 
.W, Pheills to. assist OIlYer Cowdl'ry, 5:;: 2. , ' 

Order, according to the' connsel of tl1e, 101: 3: ('ommon consent of, 
101: 12; given to Enoch, section 77; of pl·ll'stbood. instituted in 
days of Adam, 104: 18; joined together 'iu, 77::.!; of gnocil. sec, 
tlon 81; of the house of the sellool" 8;3 : an ; on 1,1' with the 'voice of, 
101: 11 ; ,1'ecol'd8 to he had In, lOll: (}: set faUlil~' ;In, ,Ill): U: ::;hadel" 
iaomach should he lively member in, SU: 2: snhj,'ct unto the COUll' 
'sel of, 101 : 12 : to he everlasting, 81 : 5 : transgl','sslll' sball be ,'\lI'spd, 
101: 1; vel'y particular, 110: 5; )'e shall set hOllse it), no: (}; Zomhl'C-

should become a member ,Of, n:j: 2. 
Order, all things done in, fiR: 12 , . , . 
Ol'dlnance, conforming to, 110: 5; natul'e of this, 11'0: R. 
Ol'dlnances,. admlnist,'l'cd by Aaronlc priesthood, 104: 8; if he obey. 

52: 4; people who strayed fl'om, 1 : 3; power of God manifested in, 
8a: a; take upon ~-Oll, r;:l::!; tlll'Y POlillt.·, 107: la. ' 

J Ordination, bj' direction of the high. council,' 01' gl'neral eonfel·en"e. 
17: 17: elders, priests, tencllel's and deacons, 1T: 12, 1;3'; of a high, 
priest, 12" : 1:.1: to be hy vote, 17: 16., ' 

Organ, be silent will'n f<filnts assemble for prayer, 1111: 6, 
Organization, b,'nellts of. 128,; 8. . ' 
Organization. has heen an'anged, 122: n; of hlgll coun<'i!, 1m: 1. 
Organize, and appoint every m!\n his stewardslllp, JOl: 2; mv king· 

dom ilpon the consecrated land" 101): II,; YOlll'"ph'(,>I, 8;\: ~O, ;III; 
obtained powel' to, 44: 2; rect'l\'c directions to, 51 : I., 

Ol'llamentation, free from I'xe .. "s of, .110: a. 
Orpbans, shal bl' provided for, 82: 2. . 
Oven, day co,tnl'th which shall bum as, 108: 12. 
OX, COl'll fol' 86: a, 
Ozondllh, huilding on which the. stands, 101.: 7. 
Packard, Noah, counselor to Don C, Smith, 107: 42. 
Page, HIram, cOl'reeted by Olh'cr' COWdery, 27: 4; Satan. deceil'eth, 

27.: 4. . . 
Page, ,Tohn E., one of the t\Yf'lvp, 107: 40. 
Pain" cease to complain of. 11!); 0: tremble lIecanse of, 18; 2, 
Palace, the slmllltude of a. 107: 1.' 
Pal'abie, given. '38: ,; 1 shall show ~·Oll. 4:i :,,: r wlll.sho'w imto yon, 

OS: (}; of tile fig tree, :34: 4 ; of, wiwat and tare". section 84;.!l8: ll; 
of woman and unjust .Indgp. !)8: 1.1; shall lJe fulfilled, 45: 19 ; 
lord of the vlneyal'd, spoke of in, 100: 4. 

Pal'agrnph. r~qull'ement of, 12!c\: 1. 
Parents, chlldl'enal'e 1J0tlnd to olJe~', 111: 4: childr .. n have chilm upon, 

82: 2; teach chlldl~pn to nndel'~tai1(l doctrin!', (18: 4: who exel'cise 
contt'ol will have to answN" 111: 4., ' 

Parties, may appeal from conncil allroad, on: 11. 
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Partridge, Edward, an example unto, 51: 5; appointed mission, 58: 15; 
called to preach, 35: 1; hands of Sidney Rigdon laid upon, 35: 1; 
hath sinned, 64: 3; heart is pure, 41: 3; impart money unto elders, 
60: 3; is with me at this time, 107: 7; land of 'his residence, 58: 6; 
not justified, 50: 8; ordained bishop, 41: 3; revelation to, 35: 1 ; 
shall receive Spirit. 35: 1; stand in office appointed him, 42: 3 : 
57 ::3: take journey, 52: 6: take' heed lest ye fall,58: 4; to appoint 
people their portion, 51: 1: to divide inheritance, 57: 3; to give 
writing, 51: 1; to leave merchandise, 41: 3; to take recommend,52: 9. 

Paths, mal<e his straight, 32: 2: of the Lord are straight,' 2: 1. ' 
Patience, commanded to have, 6: 8; continue in until pe~fect, 67: 3; 

to be remembered, 4: 2. ' , 
Patient, be, 122: 16; 6: 8. . '. ' 
Patriarch, Alexander Hale Smith set apart for, 124.: 2: enrolled with 
, high. pl'iests, 129: 7; Hyrum Smith appointed, 107: 29; Hyrum 

Smith to be, ,107: 38; not expedient should be. appointed, 122: 14; 
to visit Australia, 125: 13. ' 

'Patten, David, I have taken to myself, 107: 7; is with me at this 
time, 107: 7. ' 

Pattern, aC'c01'ding to the, 91: 1; In all things, '52 :.4. 
'patterson, John, appointed witness, 117: 8. 
;Peace, bond of, 85 :' 38; come as a cherishing 'fountain, 122: 8; ensign 
, of, 10.2: 11 ; habitation of God's throne, 86: 6 ; in this . world, eternal 

life in the world to come, 59: 5; New Jerusalem, a land of, 45: 12 ; 
proclaimed,95 : 3; sue for, 102: 11; sustain each other in, 117: 13'; 
they shall feel. 122: 7; to be taken from, 1: 6. ;' , 

People, hearken, 45: I, 2; 46: 1'; 56: 1; hearken to the voIce of the 
Lord 1: 1 ; hearts of, open 30: 3; I have much in this place, 97: 1 ; 
in Ohio have much faith, 39: 5; liberties of, 126: 10.; I,ord delights 
to bless" 41 : 1; Lord hath redeemed, 83: 17; may be taught more 

. perfectly, 102: 8; mourn when wicked rule, 95: 2; of the Lord have 
many things to do, 56: 4 j preach repentance' unto, 44: 2; push 
togetl1er, 58: 9; reserve a pure, 43: 3; restoration of, 83: 1; reveal, 
my ordinances unto, 107: 18; sanctify yourselves, 108: 2; Savior 
shall stand in the midst of, 108 : 5; Scriptures taught unto, 42 : 15'; 
'send' goods unto, 57: 4; shllU 'be free, 38: 5; shan fear, 85: 25.; 
should liot go to battle ,against, 95: 6; soften hearts of, ,10.2: 8 ; 
spokesman unto, 97: 3; standard for, 45: 2; testimony to, 10.5: 1 ; 

, that have smitten. you, 10.2: 11; that ye may be l)1Y, 42: 3; to as
semble to Ohio, 39: 4: transgression of, 10.2: 3; ,warn the, 10.8: 1 ; 
while you are saying unto the, 10.2: 7· . 

. Perfect, Without thel)1 we can not be, 110.: 18. 
Perfected, by law, 85: 8. ' 
Parrish, Wal'l'en, signs as clerk, 10.8A: 15. 
'Persecution, they who sulIer shall partake of glory" 98 : 5. 
I;'erson, shall observe to keep commandments, 42: 21. 
,Persons, not any exempt from ,counsel, 10.4: 86. 
Pestilence, voice of, 43: 6 ; Zion Visited with, 94: 5. 
Peter, apostle like unto, 49: 2; drin\, iI'ult of vine, 26: 3; thou art, 
, 110.: 10.; to ,minister for James and John, 7: 2. . 
,Peterson, Ziba, 'revelation to, 31 : 1 ; to go among the Lamanites, 31: 1 ; 

.what he has taken from him, 58: 14. 
Phllraoh. soften heart ot, 102 : 8. 
~l'helps, William W., called and chosen, 55: 1 ; ordained to assist' OIi.ver 

Cowdery, 55.: 2; organizes Missouri council, 108A: 3; planted' in 
Zion, established a printer, to obtain what he can tOI' Saints, 57: 5 ; 
read ~ articlE) on marriage, lQ8A: 13; read testimony of twelve, 

'.' 108A:· 5; receive'inheritance in land, need to repent,58: 9: revela· 
, tlon to, section 55; stand in office appointed, 58: 9 : ,to be in haste, 

'61 : 21; to be ordained elder, 55: 1; to be planted in Inheritance, 
55: 2; to take journey with Joseph Smith and Sidney Rigdon, 55: 2; 
word of the Lord unto, 70: 1. ' ' 

Physician, his calling as a, 129: 2; Thomas B.. Marsh shall be, 30.: 4. 
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Pilgrims, confess they were, 45: 2. 
Pine tree, hrlng, 101: 10, 
Places, other, I sha'U appoint, 9M: 4, 
Plague, Zion visited with, 94: 5, 
Plant, Ilnother In his stead, 34: 4, 
Plates, containing recol'd, ,preserved, 2: 6; gift to translate, 5: 1: of 

Nephi, 3: 10; ?f Nephi, record e~graven upon, 3: 8; witness of, 
desired, 5: 1; View of, promised, 1,,: 1. 

Platform, ,being' arranged upon, 126 ': 2. 
J'olsonouij serpents. ,l!;J,: 6, 
Ponder, warning In heal'ts, 85: 19, 
.t'0019, shall come fOl'th, 108: 6, 
POOl', bishop searching after, 83: 23..\ coat cast unto, 183: 19; come 

unto the mal'riage of. the Lamb, 51S: {I; come in to supper, 58: 3 ; 
complained, 38: 4 ; wnsecrate properties for, 42: 8; consecrated unto 
42 ; 11 ; do not Impal't your substance to, 102: 2; genel'ations, 56: (I ; 
high council assist In looking after, 122: (!; men woe unto, 56: 5 ; 
none a"!ong them, 36: 2; sllaU, be exalted, 101: 2; shall be pro
vided for, 82: 2; shall have gospel preached unto them,. 34: 4; shall 
Inherit eal'th, 85: 4; shall l'eJolce,t 56: (,; storehouse for, 17: 1 ; 
stewardship to manage affairs of, lSI: 4; to be remembered, 52: 9 ; 
who are pure, blessed, 56: (;; ye must visit, 44::l; feast prepared 
fOl', 58: 3. ' 

Portion, appointed to evel'y man, 51: 1; impart not his, 101: 2, ' 
Portuguese,tracts in, 125: 11. " 
Posterity', names shall 'go down to, 113: 6; of Adam, received. blessings, 

104: 28; predicted what should befall, 104: 20, 
Power, created by word of, 28: 8; elders are endowed with, 102: 3 ; 

given more abundantly, 11: 2; giv~'Il to seal, 1: 2; I give unto 'you 
from this very hour" 101: 2; It Is out of my, 100; 7: of tbe priest. 
hood, 110: 8; shaU be endowed with, 48: 4; to become sons, 80! 1 ; 
to lay foundation of church, 1: 5; to organize yourl.lelves, 44: 2 ; 
unto the end,122 : 11; with sealing and binding, 110: 14, . 

Prall'les, tract bordering by, 57: 1. 
Pratt, Orson. called to pI'cach, 33: 1; one of the twelve, 107: 40; 

Orson Hyde, journey with, 100: 1 : revelation to, 33: 1 ; take journey, 
52 : 6: take journey Into eastel'll country, 75: 3. 

pratt, PUley,P., journey with ,Tosf.'ph Smith, jr., 100: 7: one of the 
twelve, 107: 40; preached to Shakel's, 40: 1; revelation to, 31: 1 ; 
40; shall declal'e gospel, 31: 1; sball go with Oliver and Peter 
Wbltmer. jl'" 31: 1; should not return to tile land of bretbren, 
100: 6; take journey, 52: 6: to, strengthen churches, &0: 8; well 
olea sed witb, shall continue to preside ovel' schOOl. !H: 2, 

PI'ay. always, 18: 6; 85:!l8; always and beli(>ve. 87: 6; eal'neatly tbat 
Balirak Ale may go, lOll: 6: in much faith, 7: 1; lest the wicked 
one bave power In yon, 00: 8; leHt ye entel' into temptation, :10: 4; 
over the sick, 12:>: 15; teach children to, 68: 4: vocally and In 
secret, 18: 4, 

Prayer, a subject of, 126: 1: according to. 1l0: 11: and tbanksglving. 
8;; : 44; contInue In. 85: 21: do all things with, 46: :-I; I'ngaged In a 
season of, 1215; salutation; go to the house of, 59: 2; 11ft up heart 
In, 29: 2; ma1'l'iage should be solemnlzl'd by, 111: 2; much reqult'cd. 
25: 1: of faith, 42: 5: 4:{:!'I: 5R: Il: 101: 1!{: of faltb will uphold 
him, 00: 10: offer himself In, 8l'i: 40: spirIt of, 83: 9; united In, 
28 : 2: washing of fE'et commenced with, 85: 46. 

Prayerful, be Very, 102: 7" , 
Prayers. accepted, 124: 1: give answers to. 105: 5; heard, :-18: 4 : 

117; 1: 19: 2: bal'E' come up unto my ears, 81: 1: I have heard, 
102: l'i' leave blessings upon the land, 3: 11: observe in st>Qson 
tbereof, 68: 4: r(>('ol'ded In the book to be sanctitled, 85: 1: things, 
told becl\use of, :-18: 6, 

Preach, called to, 104: 11; faith and repentance, 53: 2, 
i: 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
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Preach, gospel to Lamanites, 27; 3; in congrega n of the wicked, 
60: 3; in regions round about, 73: 2; my ev gospel, 103: 1 ; 
my gospel, 42: 4; my gospel to every crea 11 i naught but 
repentance, ,18: 2 ; .priest's duty, 17; 10; of my gospel. 
42 : :;; repentance and remission of sins, 5 : 1; this gospel of the 
kingdom, 83; 13 ; unto the people, 44: 2; unto the world, 16; 16; 
when called, 10: 8, 

Preaching, be with warning voice, 38: 9; time devoted to, 25: 1. 
Precept, he will gIve unto the faithful, 95; 3. 
Precious stones, come with all your, 107: 10. 
Preface, unto the Book ot Commandments, 1; 1. 
Prepare, fol' hour of judgment, 85 : 23; the way of the Lord, 108: 5. 
Present, close for the, 110: 25, 
Preserved, by law, 85': 8. 
Preside. In council, 87: 5. 
Presidency, Aat'on right to, 104: 34; addition to. 125; 1; 

advice and direction : 10; an order in the priesthood, 129; 7 ; 
and twelve In counc 11; building house for, Ill: 1; continue 
in, 87: 5; continue in oouncil, 122; 13; debts of, 106: 1; direction 
of. 122: 12; fOt' the work of, 91: 2; high council equal to, 104: 14 ; 
I saw the quorum of, 126: 2; Important busIness and dillicult cases 
carried before, 104: 35; In council with, 122: 5; in transgressIon, 
122: 10; keys belongeth unto, 80: 1; meet In joInt council, 123: 1 ; 
¥elchlsedec hold right of, 104 : 3 i members so young In ·years. 126 : 6 ; 
'not expedient, shall be filled, 122: 4 ; of the high prlesth(jod, 104: 4 ; 
of school of prophets, 85: 39: of seventy who shall form, 121: 5 ; 
of the twelve, 123: 23; set apart bishop, 104 : 8 i should be appealed 
to, 126: 10; the seat of, 122: 12; the quorum of, 104: 11 ; to be 
more perfectly filled, 115: 1; to be one of the, 129: 5; these may 
constitute, 107: 89 i. to .'cceive o l'Ilcl es, 107: 39; twelv~ under the 
direction of, 104: 1:l; vacancy In, 125: 1. 

President, administer washing of feet, 85: 46
1
' Importune at the feet. 

of, 98: 12; made remarks, 123: 2; may inqu re of the LOt'd, 99: 10: 
of deacons, duty of, 104; 41; of eiders, duty of, 104: 41 '; of high 
prIests, Don C, Smith, 107 : 42; of high priesthood, duty of, 104 ;42 ; 
of the church, sons of, 124: 7; of teachers, duty of, 104: 30 i of 
twelve, Brigham Young to be 107: 40; proclamation' made to, 
107: 4; shall give deciSion, OIJ: 9; they shall salute, 85: 43. 

Presidents, assisted by two !>thers, 99; 6; appointed by :revelation, 
99: 6; of council, 99: 6; have power to determIne on hearing of 
cases, 99: 14; Joseph Smith, jr., l!'redet'lck Williams, and Sidney 
Rigdon acknowledged, 99: 2; nomination of, .99: 1}: of seventy con
fer wIth the several quorums, ,120: 10; of seventy,' 124 : 5; of 
seventy, are Instructed to select, 120: 10; of seventy shall presIde, 
124 :6; or presidIng ollicers, 104; 11; shall preside, 124: 6. 

pr.esldlng councll~ 120: 4.; 123; 13; deacons, there needs. be, 104: 31 ; 
elder, .Joseph "mith to be, 107: 39; elders, there must needs be, 
104 : 31; ollicers, should be considere(! and respected, 120: 4; patri
arch, duties of. 125: 5, 6; priests, there must needs be, 104: 31 ; 
teachers, there must needs be, 104: 31. 

Pretensions, found in falsehood, 109: 1. 
Pride, be admonished In, 87: 5: beware of, 38: 9; cease from, .85: 37;' 

Ezra .Thayer, must repent of, 56 :3. 
'Priest, branch presided over by, 120: 2; commandment gtven unto 

38 : 9; high priest olHciate in olliee of, 104: 5 i marriage, performed 
by, 111: 1. 

Priestcraft, err beea nse 'of, 32: 1. , . 
. Priesthood, admlnlstereth gospel, 83: 3' an order In, 129: 7; con

firmed upon Aaron, 83: 3 ; contlnueth through all generations, 83: 2 : 
dIspensation of, 110: 9; handed down from father to son, 104: 18; 
hath contln ued through lineage,. 84: 3 i holde~h keys of mysteries. 
88: 3; holding the hIgh, 129; 4; oath and covenant of, 83: 6: of· 
Aaron, 104: 8: of Aaron, president to be a bIshop, 104: 40; of 
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Melchisedec, 68: 2; power of 110: 8; pertaining to the, 109: 5 ; 
received, 83: 2 ;. 'restoration ot, 110: 17; revelation on, section 83; 
right of, de~cending from father to son, 68: 2; surplus property.for, 
106: 1; took out of the midst of the people, 83: 4; they who receive, 
receivl) the Lord, S3: 6. . . 

PJ;iesthoods, in chm'ch, 104 :.1; there are two 104: 1. 
Priests, accepted Doctl'!ne and CoYenants, l0SA: 9; and kings. who 

have rece.ived his fullness, 76: 5; duty of, 17: 8,' 10; foul' voted In 
councIl, 99: 3; ordain .of every race.!. 116: 1; ordained according to.: 
calling, 17: 12; ordination of, 52:»; {'reach the principles of. my 
gospel, 42: 5; presiding, 104: 31; shal have stewardships, 42: 19 ; 
to. sign certificates, 17 : 26. . . ' 

Prince, of thIs world cometh, 109: 8. . 
Prison. prepared, 36: 7; receive their part in, S5: 28; spirits '.of men 

in, 76: 6. ' 
Printer, debt of to be paid, 18: 5. . 
Printing house for, 91: 3; house· of, 58: 7; Oliver COWdery to be 

·asslsted in 55: 2. 
Privileges, of lands made known, 58: 12. 
Probation, days of, 28: 12. 
Proclamation, made to governor, 107: 1; made to kings, 107: 1; made 

to Presidentj 107: 1; make a, 102: 11; Robert B. Thompson helped 
wrl~e, 107: 4. 

Prophecy, of Enoch, section 36; of the Holy Scriptures, 17: 6. 
~rophesy, as in days of old, 45: 2; as seemeth me good, 42: 5; and It 

shall be given, 33: 2. 
Promise, great and last, 85: 19; that you shall bedeUvered, 101:: 13. 
Promises, all to be fulfilled, 1: 7; shall be fulfilled, 45 : 5; . 
Pronounce them husband and wife, 111: 2. . 
Property, families .supp~rted .out of, 42: 19; secure and hold, 128: 1; 

sbalt not covet, 18: 3; thmk not of, 66: 3. 
Properties, are mine, 101: 10; cons('crate of, 42: 8; counsel 'concern

'ing,101: 1; cUstodian of. 128: 2,: disbursing of, 129: 8; equal 
claims on, 81: 4; I say unto you concerning the, 101.: 3; manage
ment of, 122:5; more than is necessary, 42; 10; show how much 
thou requirest, 106: 1; steward over, 42: 9; which I have .put in 
your hands, 101: 13. ' 

Prophet, Ezekiel, spoke of things, 28; 5; Elijah, w1l1 .send,110 : 17 ; 
Joseph Smith a, 19: 1; Joseph Smith called a,.19 ; 1. 

Prophets, declaring the fulfillment of, 110: 20; .Jaw unto, 95; 6 ; 
school of, 85.; 39, 44; shall be fulfilled, 42 : 11 ; shall not fail, 58: 3 ; 
so persecuted they, 109: 4; that written by, to be fulfilled, 1: 4; 
they who are not, shall be made Imown, 64: 7; translation' of, 87: 5; 
turn hearts of, to Jews, 95 : 3 ; words of, not to be heard, 1: 3 .. 

Proposals. make for peace, 102: 11. 
Proud, by humbling the, 83: 23; shal! be as stubble, 64: 5; thou, 

shalt not be, 42: 12. 
Prudence, to be used with, 86: 2. 
Pl'udent, understanding of, will come to naught, 76: 2. 
Public meetings, marringe, solemnize in, 111: 1. 
Publication, articles for, 123: 25 ; requested to provide,' 123 : 10. 
Pulsipher, Zel'a, president of seventies, 107: 44. 
Pilllishment. eternal. 18: 2; which is eternal, 76: 4. . 
Purchase, all the lands by moiley, 98: 9; lands for inheritance. 48: 2 ; 

wIse men appointed to. 98: 10. . '" . 
Purchasing, lands in Jackson County, 102: 8. 
Pure, in heart, 129: 8 : come unto the ·house of God, 94: 4; Zion, 94: 5 .. 
Purify, your hearts, 85; 20 . 
. Purse. let no man take, 83: 15 ; shall not lie taken, 23:.7; suffer them' 
: not to bave, 83: 18. . . 

PurSue, bis duties and privileges, 129: 3 ; me without a cause, 109 :1. 
Qual'rellngs, among you cease, 117 :.13. . 
Questions, were named for discussion, .123 : 3. 
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Quorum, a majority may form, .104: 11; be not doubting, 124: 4: 
decision made in' righteoUsness, 104: 11; decision of, ... 117: 9; filled, 
129.:6; for purpose of building house, 107: 19; may· be more per
fectly prepared, 119: 1; may have felt rested upon them, 122: 5 ; 
next In authority, 122: 5; not expedient that the presidency be 
filled, 122: 4; not expedient that twelve apostles be filled, 122: 4 ; 
of presidency 104: 11 ;. of seventy, 104; 11: of seventy may be 
sitting, 124: d: of twelve apostles, 104; 11; of twelve, duties of a 
member of, 129: 2; of twelve, filled, 126: 2; of twelve, judgment 
ot, 120 :.1; of, twelve, not expedient to fill, 119: 1; sustained In, 
129 :·6; when the, is filled, 122: 15, 

Quol'ums, are necessary and 'eq , 120: 3: assembled in 
same order, 126: 9; difl'eren d, .122 : 8; duty of, 
122: 10; in respect to autho expedient the presi-
dency ,be filled 122: 4; not . to fill up, 118: 1 ; 

· 122: 14; should be more nearly filled 117: 2. 
nace, ministers to their own, 116 : 4; priests of: every, :116.: 1. 
Rags, clothed in, 38; 5. . " . 
Raiment, . church shall give, 23: 7; provide for. him, 43: 3; security 

for, 70 : 4; yours, 59: 4. . 
Rains, descend upon house, 87: 2. 
Rarick, George, be ordained high. priest, 117: 8. 
RaseYj Daniel. B., placed with elders, ll7: 6; taken from quorum of 

twe ve, 117.6. . 
Reap while day lasts, 11: 2. 
Reason, there mav be no longer, 122: 13. 
Rebel, not against my seryant Joseph, 105: 6. 
Rebellion, unbecoming, 112 : 5. 
Rebellious, anger of I.ord against, 56: 1.,; 63: 1; fear and tremble, 

62 : 2; not the blood of Ephraim, 64: '/; people of Thompson are, 
56: 1; shall be cut 01\'; 64: 7. . . 

Reconciled, if ,confess thou shalt be, 42 : 23. , 
Record, bear, 71: 2: bear, by the war, 58: 14 • are 

true, 67: 2; bear of, Jesus .. Christ, 6,,: 1 ; . 3 .' 
clerk should keep, 111: 3 ; . Comforter bea 'osi 
shall 'shed forth in bearingj 97: 2; H 1'8 36: J ; John 

, saw and bore, 90: 1 ; John bore, 90: 2; John Whitmer, 47: 2: 
'of e, 17': 2; of Father 3' of the land, 58: 3; 
on the church book,110:4; received by Joseph Smith 1: 5 : 
return 62 : 2 ; Spirit beareth, 59 : 5 : the' Father shall bear to 
you, 68: 1.; things had on, 72: 1. . . . 

Records, a power which, 110: 9; are in my hand, 129: 2; be' had in 
. order, 109: 6; contain gospel" 6: '12; preserved on plates, 2: 6; shall 
·he recorded in heaven', 110: /:s •. 

Recorder, 'appolnted In each ward of city, 110: 3; general to Whom 
· . othei' records can be handed, 110: 4; let there be a; 109: 5; reye
· lationconcernlng, '110: 2; should be eyewitness, 110 :2. 

Redeemed, from spldtual fall, 28: 12; people shall be, 43: 7; were It 
, not for transgressions, 102 : 2 ; year of, Is come,. 108 :.10 ;: Zion should 

be, 129: 8.. : . . 
Redeemer of Israel, sung,. 123: 28 ;suft'ered death, risen again, 16: 3; 

Ick and powerful, 26, 
R , day of. 77:::1; 81: 5 ; gather tog~ther for, 102: 5; hour 

4; law executed after, 102·: 10; resurrection brought about 
f . through,S5 : 4; shall be perfected. 45: 7; through .. faith, 28: 12; 

wait a little season for, 102: 3. 
Red Sea, Moses leads Israel through, 8: 2. : 
Refiner's fire,. he is I1ke, 110: 24, 
Refuge, a.cjtyof, 45: 12. . 
Region,. ·church built lu every, 42: 3; of. death, 57: 4., . 
Relgn,abominatlons shall not, 28;5 ; over his. peop.1e, 128: 7; people 

shall; 43: 7; son of Man, in· heaven, 49:: 2; whose right it ·is,58: 5. 
Release,: the church may, .. 129 :.3; 'tis wise that tile .church, 1'29: 2. 

• 
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ReligIon, iii instituted of God 112: 4. 
Religious societies have a right to deal with members, 112: 10. 
Remnant of ,Jacob, 52: 1; scattered among all nations, 45: 3; shall be 

gathered, 45: 6. ' 
Remuneration, receive a just 42 :19. 
Renewal, of' diligence. space is granted for, 118: 4. 
Repent, ,all men commanded to, 16: 3; alI men must, 17: 6; al! men 

shall, 49 : 2 ; and prepare the way of the Lord, 32: 2; and remember 
new covenant, 83: 8; commanded to, 18: 2; for the kingdom of heaven 
Is at hand, 42 : 2 ; inhabitants to, 45 : 12; man must, or sulrer, 18 : 1 ; 
of many things, 56: 4 ;of that which is contrary' to the command-
,ments, 5:4;' of' things not 66 : 2 ; 'shall be saved, 16: 4 ; 
speedily lest judgment shall n you, 63: 4; not shall be cast 
out, 42: 7: both old and yOU}) . 

Repentance; baptize un to, 34: 2 ; cry unto a perverse generation, 33 : 1 ; 
declared, by angels, 28: 12; is gosr.el, 39: 2; ministering of, 104; 10 ; 
preach, 53: 2; ,55: 1 : preach un 0 people, 44: 2; say nothing but, 
10: 4; space is granted for, 117: 4; stirred up unto,16: 2; thou 
shalt declare, 18: 4; to be preached, 18: 2; unto people, 16: 3. 

Repenteth, not shall be cast out, 42: 11. 
Repl'esentatlon, rules of, 125: 7, 9. 
Represen tative, suitable. be sent, 127: 6. 
Reproached, with crime, 111 : 4, 
Require, surplus property, 106: 1. 
Residence, . of' Edward Partridge, 58: 6. 
ReSidue, gather ,together, 98: 7; kept In storehouse, 42: 10; of monel' 

be consecrated, 87: 7; to be consecrated, 42 : 10. 
Resolutions were presented, 123: 3. 
Rest, enter' Into, 18: 2; from 'labors, 59; 1; solemnity of eternity 

upon, 43 :8. 
Restoration, message of, 129: 8; of Israel, 45: 2; of people, 83: 1 ; 

of priestnood, 110: 17; to ,which people of my chUl'ch are looking', 
119: 4. ' 

Restore, many· thlugs to the earth" 109 : 5. 
Retire early, 119: 9. ' , . 
Resurrection, brought about through, 85 : 4 ; have part in, 45 : 10 ; 76: 5 ; 

hope of a glorious, 42 : 12; in the likeness of, 110: 12; last, 76: 7 ;' 
of dead, 76: 4; of justA' 76: 5; of men, 36: 12; of unjust, 76: 3; 
preached by· apostles, 61S: 13; shall not have part in, 63: 5; spcak· 
'ing of; 76 : 3. 

Revealed, unto babes and sucklings, 110 :18; wisdom in me, they 
should be, 102 : 7. ' 

Revelation and st;atementk section 125; concerning a recorder, 110: 2 ; 
consideration of the, 1:.l9: 8; contained In the letter, 110: 7; evan· 
geUcal ministers designated by,104: 17 ; explainIng parable of wheat 
and tares, 84; given In Zion, sections 57, 58, 59; given on Fishing 
River, section 102 i given in Kirtland, section 64; high. council ap· 
pointed by; 99: ,1 ; in' accordance with, 127:.7; dn regard to meaning 

. iof, '127 : 8; I 'wlll' give unto you, 100: 1; of ,Jesus Chdst, 110 : 8; on 
priesthood, section 83; president called by, 99: 6; received 'during 
conference., 123': 1: 'requirement, of, 123: I, 20; sealed, 27: 2; shall' 
be directed by, 122 : 2 ; shalt receive, 42: 17; showing order give'll to 
Enoch,section 81 : spldtof, 8: 2 : 128: 3 ; taken as a whole, 126: 10 ; 
't.o. any man, 110: 9; to David Whitmer, sections 12,. 15, ,16; to 
David Whitmer, Peter Whitmer, jr .. John. Whitmer, section 29 ;to 
Edward Partrldge. section 35; to Emilia Smltb, section 24. 

Revelation, to Enoch, sections 89, 93, 1.01; Frederick G. Wmlams, 
• section 80; Hyrum Smith, sections 10; 21; James·Covill, section 

39: Jared Cartel' section 78; John Murdock, section 96; John 
Whitmer, sect.i<in i'3; Joseph 'Knight, section 11 ; Joseph Smith, jr., 
section,S 2, '3, 4, 6,7, 16,19, 22. 87, 107; Joseph Smith, jr., and 
John 'WhItmer, section 47,; Joseph Smith, j1'., ,and Oliver C'owdery, 
seeti\m 23'; Joseph Smith; jr., Ollver Cowdery, and John: Whitmer, 
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section 25; Joseph Smith, jr., and Sidney Rigdon, sections 84, 37, 
40, 44, 71, 73, 97; Martin Harris, sections 15, 18; Newel. Knight, 
section 54; Oliver Cowdery, sections 6, 7. 8, 9·;' Oliver Cowdery, 
Hyrum Smith. Samuel Smith. Joseph Smith. sr., .Toseph Knight, sr .• 
section 21; Orson Hyde, Luke Johnson, Lyman' Johnson,and- Wil
liam E. McLelIin. section 68; Orson Pratt, section, 33; 1:'arley p .. 
Pratt and .Ziba Peterson. sect/on 3t; Peter Whitmer. section 14; 
Sidney Gilbert. section 53; Sidney Rigdon, Parley P. Pratt, al;ld 
Lemon Copley. section 49; six ~lders, section· .28; Stephen· Burl;let:t, 
section 79; Thomas B. Marsh, sectlon'30; United Order, section 89; 
until further, is received, 119:.7.; which my church bas received, 
122 : 1; which went before, 122; 8; WilIial)l W., Phelps, section 55; 
word of wisdom by, 86: 1. 

Revelations. call upOn my name for, 81 : 1; given to church. 129: 8 : 
I have appointed you to receive, 43: 1; in ilieir time ... 59 :.1'; 'Items 
taken from, 108A:1; man may have many, 2:2; or John, 17:6~ 
prepare way for, 71; 2; receive, 87: 5; receive not, 43; 2; shall 
come hereafter, 17: 6) which I have given unto you, 101: 10. 

Revenge, seek not, 95: n. 
Revile not, 95: 5. 
Revoke as seemeth good, 56 : 2. 
Reward, according to thy deeds. 64: 2; awaits bis, 129: 5; in heaven, 

109: 4; is sure, 129: 1; is with me, 105: 13; 129: 8; lurketh be
neath, 58: 6; ye shall in no wise lose, .109 : 4. 

Rewards, in my band, 129; 2. . 
Rich, are made low by humbling the, 83: 23; woe unto,56 :,5. 
Rich, Charles C., one of high council, 107: 41. 
Rich, Leonard, organizes councll of seventy, 108A: 3. 
Riches). canker your souis, 56: 15; consecrate of. 42: 11; of eternity, 

38 ; It; of eternity are mine. 67: 1; of eternity are yours, 77; 4; the 
wlll of the I<'ather to gIve, 38: 9. . '. . 

Rlcbards, Willard, in room at time, 113: 2; one of twelve, 107: 40. 
Ride; upon horses or npon mules or in chariots, .62: 3. 
Rider, Simonds, Heman Bassett's placed npon, 52; 8. . 
Rigdon, President, explained manner to obtain voice of assembly, 

108A: 4. 
R ney, accompanied by Sidney Gilbert. 53: 3; acknowledged 

resident, 99: 2; be counselor UlltO Joseph, 107: '32; being In· the 
pir!t, 76: 3; come not again upon the waters, 61 : 4 j consecrate and 

dedicate land, 58: 13; equal in boldln" keys, 87: 3; for couuselor, 
107: 89; gO his journey and make haste 90: 10; hatb not kept the 
commandments cOllceming his children, 90: 7; is expedient. to, h'ans
late, 73: 2; Josepb Smltb, l'evelator unto, 97 :·3; Lord not pleased 
with, grieved the Spirit, writing not acceptable, 63: 14'; Lyman 
Wight, journey wltb. 100 : 7 ; mighty In expounding Scriptures, 97:'3; 

. not. remove family Into eastern lands, 107; 32; on committee, 
108A : 2 ; . organizes councll, 108A: 3' prayers of, heard.' sent even 
as John, 34: 2; preach to Shakers, 49: 1; prepare for greater work, 
34: 2; remain where he now resides •. 87: 6; return, 58 :13; 're
turneth thanks. 108A: 15; l'evelatlon to, sections 34,37, 40, 44, 49, 
71, 73. 97 ;/l>eeka home through prayer. 63: 16 ;. shall ·be spokesman, 
97 ; 3; shall lift up his volcA In ' congregations, 100: 6 ;. shall' not 
open mouth in congregation of wicked. 61: 5; shall preach, 34: 5 ; . 
shall write descrIption of land of Zion, 58: 11; should live as 
seemeth him good. 41: 3: sins of. forgiVen, 87 :,3; take journey. 
52 : 2. 6; take journey to Cincinnati. 60: 2; take recommend, 52 : 9 ; 
to be accompanied by Wllllitm W. Phelps 55; 2; to gO fOl'tnfor a 
little season, 42 : :!; to lay llands unon Edward Partridge, 35: 1; to 
ordain, 35: 2; to write for Joseph Smltb, 34: 5; word of Lord unto, 
70: 1. , , 

Riggs, Burl',take jourriey ' Into . south cOlmtry, 75: 8. - . 
Righteous, shall be gathered, 28: 7; 45 : 14; shall inherit earth, 85; 6; 
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shall rise a spiritual body, 85: 6; that which cometh down from 
above, 67; 2. . " ' . 

Rigllte9usness, bewal'e lest ye do, that which is not in, 50: 3 ;' come 
'down out or heaven 36: 12; day of, 45: 2;, decisions must pe 'in, 
,104: 11 ; he who doeth, receive reward, 59: 5; mighty to save, 108: 0; 
, seek diligently, 103: 1. 

Rise early, 119: 9, 
Rivers, 1 make II: wilderness, 108: 1,2; tUI.ned o,ut of course" 36: 2, 
Rob shall be delIvered IlP, 42: 22. ", 
Robes, clothed in, 38: 5; of righteousness. 28: 3. 
Roc\!:, liuUd cburch upon, 32: 3; build upon, 6: 16 i 10: 11; founda

tion of, 16: 1; gates of hell shall not prevail against, 3: 17; he 
that'bulldeth upon, 50: 8; 1 will bund my' church upon this, 110: 10; 
of heaven, 36: 10. ' , " 

Rocks, they shall smite, 108: 6; weep tor ,joy, 1:10: 23; were rent, 
36: 11. 

Rodger Glaud, appointed witness, 117 :8. ' 
Rolfe, Samllel. president of, pl'iests. 107: 46. ' 
Roundy, Sbadrach, cOllns~lor to Vinson Knight, 107: 45, 
Ruler, in my, kingdom, 98: 8; In time ye shall have no, ,38: 5 ; 'I will 

be, 41 : 2; let no man think he Is. 58 : 5; ovet' many things, 52: 4. 
Rulers, bound to enact laws for protection; 112: 7; ,gospel to ,be pro

claimed to" 1.': 4 ;' imp()l'tune for redl'ess by the hands of, 98: 10 ; 
'over many kingdoms,' 77 : 3. ' ' 

Rules adopted by chlll'ch, 122: 10; of representation, 125: 7, 8, 9. 
Run, and not be weary, 86: a. 
Russell. Robert C., set apart to office of apostle 129: 6. ' 
Rushton. ,Tohn W., Sitting with qllorum of twelve. 126: 7. 
Rye. for fowls, 86: 3'; for swine, 86: 3. . 
Sabaoth. ttle'Lord of, 02: 1 ; 95: 1. 
Sabbath, much discussion concerning, 119: 7; On the following, 109: 7. 
Sackcloth, make their covering, 108: 12. , 
Sacrament, cease to contend respecting, 119 : 5: offering dedicated u'nto, 

92: 3; offer unto the Mo.st High, 62:2; what ye shall eat or drInk, 
26: 1. ' . 

Sacraments, offer upon my holy day. 59:2; to offer up your, 86. :'1. 
Sacred, that which cometh fl'om above, 63: 16. . ; 
Sacrltlce. a 'day for, 64: 5; offered by sons Of Moses and Aaron, 83:,6; 

thou shalt offer, 59: 2.' .' : 
Saint LOllis, journey from two by two, 60: 3; take journey speedily 
t~M:~ .' . 

Saints, a place of safety for, 45: 12; appointed a wax for journeying 
of,. 61 : 4; arose, ;~6: 11; be filled with gIOI'V, 85:.,3; beginning of 
the "gathering oi', 98: 9; can not OCCllPJ' in; i28:, 7; come from afar, 
107: 10; caught liP to meet him; 85: 27; Devil maketh war with, 
76: 8; do not impart liS becometb,' 102: 2; earth giV, en unto. 100: 2; 
feUh of many of, 127: 5: frOID, hearts of, 127: 7; gathering of. 
83: 1 ; 98: 4; 98,9; 102: 4: graves shall be openel,l. 108: 10: here
tofore been instructed. 127: 7: I command to build a hOllse.·107: 10; 

.1 desired to have addressed, 109: 7 '; l'saw the assembly of, 126:·2; 
inheritance divided to, 5;: 3: land purchased by~ 57: 1; Lord have 

,power over. 1: 6: Lord set J'ou. to provide for, \14: 6; may be bap
tized, 107: 10; obsel,,'e fit'st day of week, 119 :.7: prepare for judg
ment, 85,: 23; provide for. 101: 2; rejoice therefore, 109: 3; remem
ber to keep and do these things. 86 : 3 ; shall assemble together. 68: 8.; 
shall come forth; 45: 7; shall hardly escape, 63: 9; shall, not h,ave 
power, OVCl', 85:·:15:' should assemble upon the land of, Zion. 63:.9; 
should be cheerful in warfare. 119: 6; should possess them, 102; 8 ; 
sit In council with, 77: 2; to buy lands for good of" 51 : 4; unseemly 
in, 127: 7; while ~eaping benefits of, 128: 8. 

Salt, that has lost its savor, 100: 2. 
Salutation, he that 'Is found unwortby of. 85: 42; sample for. 85 :44.'; 
Salutation, In the name of the Lord, 85: 36. 
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Salvation, an everlasting. 43: 6; children shall grow up unto, 45: 10 ; 
commandment gil'en for, 38: 4; commanded to be done for. 101: 9; 
consider end of, 46; 3; dutles concerning, 100: 1; helmet of. 26: 3; 
keys of. IT: 3; of people, 42: 10; of the children of men, 110: 11 ; 
right and pt'oper way for, 08: 9:, same to me, 122: 6; turn to you 
fot" 81 : 3. ' 

Sample. fot· a salutation. 85: 44. 
8anctitication. consummation of, 120: 9; just and true. 17: 6, 
Sanctified, by that which ~'e have received, 43: 3; by the SpirIt, 83: 6; 

glory of, 8;': H,,; husband b
i
" wife, 74: 1; inasmuch as they follow' 

counsel, 102: 10; l~t It be, 02: 9' 'through law, 85: 5, 8: who wlll 
not "ndure chastening, can not he. 98: 2 : wife, by husband, 74; 1-

Sanctify, yourselves, 4:l: 4; 85: 18, 20. ' , 
Sanctuary, house of the LOl'd may become; 85: 44. 
Sanitarium, be established by tbe ehul'ch, 127: 1: establishment of, 

127: 4. 
Satan, abroad in land, [)2: 4. again to tremble. 22: 14; can not escape 

the bulIetlngs of, 101,: 1 ; can not t"mpt little children. 28: 13: cries 
wlth a 10lld voice, claims to be tbe OnlY Begotten, 22 : 12; deceiveth' 
Hiram Page, 27: 4: delivered to ,the hlltl'etings of, 77: 3; 81: ,5 : 
departs fl'om Moses. 22: r, : desiretb to sift as chaii. 52: 3: fiattereth 
to do iniql1it)', 3: 5: had great el.ain in his hand. 36: I) ; has great 
hold upon hearts. 3::l' Is honnd. 83: 17; Joseph Smith delivered' 
from I)owt'r ()f. 2:l: 1 ; la ughI'd. 36: 5; power of, 36: 5; putteth into 
hearts to anger aild to shedding of blood. 63: S; seeketh to destroy 

·'soul. 64::l; seeketll to destroy words of the L,ord. 3: 1; shaU not 
accomplish his 'designs, :{: 2; seeketh to turn hearts away, 77: 2 : 
shall be hound, 43: 7: 85: 35; shall be bound, have no place 'in 
bearts, 40: 10; shall not lIa VI' power to tempt man, 118: 5: ·shall 
tremhle. 34: 6; sltteth to reign. he 'soweth the tares, 84:1; sought 
to deceive, 50: 1; stirs up bearts of people, 3: 15; tempts, lIfo"es, 
22 ;'8 : tempted James Covill ... 40: 1 ; their father, 36: 7; tl'Rnsgress<lrs' 
dellvel'cd over unto, 101: "'; we beheld, 76: 3; works destroyed, 
18: 1. ' 

Sayed, Israel shall he, 38: 7. 
Savior, (ull of grace and 'truth, 22: 4'; 'fa-ith' 'on, 18; ,4; of the world, 

4:3 : 8; shaH stand in midst of people, 108: 5. ' 
Scandinavian', tracts in, 125: 11. I 

Scattel'ed, brethren. shaJI ret.um . .100: 3;, her cbildren are, 98: 4; on, 
'Inlld of Zion, 100: 1 ; shall be . 'gathered, 98: 4. ' 

Scepter Warren, A. Cowdery. bowed to, 103 :·3. " . 
S. !!ontentions 'arose in, 92: 2; order of the honse of • .85 : 39 ; 
01'1'1' th(! aiiairs of, 87 : 5 : shall not receive among you, 85 : 45. 
ooks to be written f{)l', 55: 2. . 

Scorner. . 
Scott. ',Ta urney, 52: 6. 
Scourge, wing, . 45: 4 ; coming by night anji day, 94: Ii ; 
'.: tbeI'e' i'elilaln'e~h a, 83: 8. ' " 
Scolirged, fi'om city to city, 63 : 8. : 
Script,chlil'ch ,sball give. 23: 7; let no man take, 83: 15; not, to ,be 

: taken: '2~ :'7; snlIcr them not to have, 8~: 13., -
Scriptl1re~, and church articles; 122: 10; do with ,him as. saith, 64: 2; 

expounding of, 23: 3; 68: 1; 71: 1 ; fullness of. 42::;; 101: 10 : 
hasten to translate. 00: 12; hidden brollght to light. 6: 12; laws' 

.given In. 42: 16: people wrest, 3: 15; presel'vedln safety. 42 :15; 
Rlgdoil;'Sldney, 'mighty In expounding, 97: H: sllall be given, 34: 5; 
things in,' a laW', 42: 16: time devoted to 'studying. 25: 1 : h'anslation 
or;'lll': H; until fullness are given, 42 :'r;; wl'ltten in my. 125: 15. 

Sea. angels stand upon. 8,,::)5; at my l'ebuke,' I dry uP. 108: 12; 
drowned In deptb of. 54: 1; fishes of, pass away, 28: 6; heaving 
!Jeyond its bounds, 127: 5,. ' ' , 

Seat, of the presidency .. ,122 : 12. 
Seats, arranged in lines, 126: 2. 
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Seal, placed upon other treasury, 101: 12; this shall be my, 98: 8 r' 
,upon the treasury, 101: 11 ; up the testimony, 85: 23; up to eterna 
life, 68: I, 

Sealed up the tes.timony, 108: 13, 
Se(!ret acts, reveal ,the, 85: 34, 35; chambers, enemies seeketh lives In, 

38: 5: m/stet'ies iri, 38: 4; combinations, coming on the eartb, 
42: 115; 0 the whole matter, 110: 11. 

Secretary, one of thecouncll may be chosen, 120: 8. 
Sectarian, free from, 123: 5. , , 
S,edltlon', unbecoming, 112: 5. ' " 
~e,~~,: ~~ Adam shall not dIe templ>ral deatb, 28: 12; of. Cain, black 

Seek, and ye sban find, 85: 16; not to be cumbel'ed, 66: 5. 
Seer, .J oseph Smith a, 107: ao; Joseph Smith called a, 19: 1. 
Selecting, Cowdel'l and Pbelps, appoInted to, 55: 2, 
Seltisi.mess, Ezra fhayre must repent of, 56: 3, 
Sentiment. unity of, 122: 13. 
Sepa~'lite, let nothing, 122; 17. 
Se~~e~J5.shall not bave po~er to hlll'm, 83: 11; wbo Is called Devil, 

Servant1 likened to Baurak Ale" 100: 4; manifest unto. 102: 10; 
slothrul, w,bo waits to be commanded, 58: 6, 

Servants, al',e not acceptable unto me as, 116: 4; have been harsh one 
.wHh alJ,other, 122: 1; of God shall go fOl'th, 108: 7: organIzations 

',of,shall oontinue" 117: 12; .other will be called. 129: 6; reoeive com
mandments ·in tbeir weakness, 1: 5; sent to east, west,north and 
soutb, 42; 18;, sball contend no longer, 121 : 4; voice of same as tile 
Lord's, 1 :8; were. !lllrignted (l.nd fled. 08: 6; word of Lord to, 44: 1 ; 
word of to be beet:led. 1 : 3. , 

Serve, if ,thou lovetb me thou sbalt, 42: 8,; in name of Jesus Christ, 
W:~ , . . 

Senice, earnest and faltbful in, 129: 1; Ilas been long in. 11l9: 3 ; 
baye wrought well In, 129: 4; ot Bong with humility, ill blessed, 
119: 6. 

ServIces, rem uneration for, 42: 19. 
Seth, ordained \:.y Adam, 104.: 19·; ordained Lamech, 104: 26 ;,Zombre. "', 

descendant of, 93: 2:.., ,. .' '. 
Seven presIdents, anyone or al! of the.'12:t : 6, ...., .' 
Seveptles, :nQ~f.'sponslbiUty of presiding, 1.07: 44 ; presidenisof, 107: 44 ; 

presidents of, 124: 5 ; qUOl;)lm Qt, shall be filled. 117: 0; regula.te· (1.11 
, 117: 8; to bear record •. 10'/ : 44. . . ' 
Seventy. administel'il)g ·as those pl'osecutlng tbe. ~pr\t of.preaching, 
. 122: 8.; ·ad·vlce and direction of, 122: 10; I!.greeirig· with twelVe, 

117: 9;' are travellng minlster!l. 1)10 :,3; called to PI'each the gosp(;ll, 
104: 11; councll of organized, 108A: 3; t:lecision Of, un,an1mous, 
117: 9; filling ot, first quorum of, 120 .10; in powel' of adminis
tration apostles, 120': 3 ; may seleot fvom tbelr n\lmber seven, 121 : !'i ; 
presidents of, 124: 5; quorum of. sball befjlled, 111: 9; regula,to Jill 
arralrs of cburch, 104: 13; second in mIssionary Wllrk. 122: 9 ;aball 
be free to WlI.lt uRon, tl1eir ministry, 122: 7; -should haVe llCV/ln 
presiMnts of. 124 : l) ; qUOl'\lm . of. shall be ,tilled. 117: 9: fegulate 1111 

. Ing order oft 104 : !43 ; whole number of, 124: 6. ' 
Shakers, preacn .gospel unto, 40 : :1,. 
Shalemanasseh •. bound by bond· and coveI)ant, 81 : 4. 
Shal'on, land of, 36: 1.' . 
Sheaves. laden witlj,'80: 2,; 82: 2; 75: 1: will crown with, 78: 1. 
Shederlaomacb, ba'Ce J,alle7shlne-house. 101; 5; have place uppn w.Mch 

he now dwells. ,101 : 5; shall he a lively member, 8{1: 2; Y!! sball re-
c(>ive into, the ordN', 80: 1, . 

Shedolamak. place ot, 104: ,21. . . : '. 
Sbeeby, Francis M .. sitting with quorum of twelve. 126; 7. 
Sheep, feed my. 105: 6; not of this fotil, 3: 14. . 
Sbepherd, I am the good, 50: 8. 
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Sherwood, H. G., one of high council, 107: 41 ; pay stock Into that 
house, 107: 26. -

Shinebab, consecrated for benefit of saints and for a stake to Zion, 
Sl : 4; land of, 81: 4. 

Shlnelah, organize yourselves to, 101: 10. 
Shoes, church shall give, 23: 7. 
Shule, lot on wblch is situated, 101: 7. 
Shem, land of, 36: I, -
Shum, valley of, peOIJle of. 36: I, _ 
Sick, be nourished with tendel'llcss, 42: 12 j cattle, tobacco gOOd for, 

- . 86: 1; healing of, 127: 2; lay your han as upon, 66: 5; Pray· over, 
125: 15; prophesying over them, 125: 15 ; 'shall heal the, 34: a; they 
shall heal, 83: 11 ; to be remembered, 52: 9; WillIam Law; sball heal, 
107: 30. 

Sickles,_ I'eap with all youI' might, 32: 2; to be thrust In, 4.! 1-; 6: 2 ; 
. 10: 2; 11: 2; 12: 2: 30: 2. 

Sickness, came over the land, 45: 4, -
Signatures, attended with, 110: 4. 
Sign, shall appeal' in heaven, 85: 26. 
Signs, ask not to COnSume upon lust, 46: 4; concerning coming, 45 : 2 ; 

faith, - cometh by, 6a: 3; he that seeketh, shall see but not unto 
salvation, 63: 2; in heaven and earth, 28: 4; of the comIng of Son 
of }Ian, 4;:;: 6; shall follow them that ·belleve, 8:{ :10; those who 
sought afte)", Lord not pleased with, 63: 4; wm Show, 34: 3; you 
shnll be given to knolV, 68: 1. 

Silence, In heaven, 85:·2;1; to reign, 38: 3. 
Sill'er, come ye with, 10'7: 3; come ye with all your, 10'7: 10. 
Simeon, Mount of, 36: 1. 
Simile, of the grave, 110: 13. 
Sin, chlldL'en can not, 28 : 13; did no, 45: 1 ; entangle not yourselves In, 

85: 24;; vefl'ain from, 81 : 1 ; shall be dealt with, according to law, 
81 : 5 ;. very gricI'ous, 92: 1; will not lay to your charge, 81.: 2 ; 
world lletb in, 4fJ: 3; 83! 7. 

Sins, admonished for, 10'5 : 5 ; arefoL'given, 28: 1 ; -30' : 2; 50 :7; 87: 1 ; 
bapti&ed for remission of, 49 : 2: came up unto the Lord, 56 : 4 ; con
fessing unto thy brethren, 59: 2 ; Harris to repent' of; 58:8; ! bave 
forgiven, 64: 1; Jesus Christ cructliedfor.-' 34:1; -let them- repent 
of; 54: 1; Lord crucified for, 1)3: 2; mar ',be'"forgiven, 92: 1; of 
Rigdon and Williams forgiven, 87: a; perished in, 36: 1; remission 
of, 18: 4; 104: 10; remission of, preach, 53: 2; 55: 1; 'repent of, 
49: I);. repentetb of will confess,58: \J; sboJI repent of, -42: 20'; the 
Lord fOl'giveth, 61 : 1 ; they forsllke not, 95 : 4. -

Singing, eartb break forth into, 11 0 : 22. ':, 
Sinners, wllrned to repentance, 63 :15. 
Sinneth, shall be CIISt out, 42: 11. 
Sister, offend thee, 42 : 23 . 

• Slaln, in the land of Misourl, 107: 16. 
_ Slaughter, I'm going like a lamb to, 113: 4. 
Slay, tbem not. 86; 3. ,_ 
Sleep, ca\'e fOL'hade, 129: salutation; <;!ease to, longer ,than is ne~dful. 

81'\ : :18; take, In hOllrs set apart. for, 119 : 9. 
Slothful. shnll not be cOlin ted worthy to stand, 10'4: 44. 
Slothfulness, k!'ep far from you, 87: 5. . .' , 
Smith, Alexnnder H .. chosen -IlS special witness, 117: 4; Inld hands 

upon Caffal, 123: 28; may be cbosen pL'esident- of twelve,120: 8; 
O!!Hed prayer, 128! 2: present in council, 12:~: 1 ; set apart to be 8. 
counselor and patriarcb, 124: 2;_ to take. the place of, 124: 8. 

Smith,. David H .. be released, 121 :,1; ordainedcounselol', 117: 3; son of 
120 : I'i : still in m1' hands, 122 : 4, 

Smith, Don C.,· president of high priests, 107: 42. 
Smith, Elbert A .. pl'Ps~nt name of, 121): 5.. _ -, i· 

Smith. Eden, and Micah B. Welton united in minlsh'y,75: 5 ; Eden. to 
accompany Stephen Burnett, 79: 1. 
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Smith, Emma, an 'elect' lady, 24: 1; beware of pride, deUght In', thy 
husband, recel"e crown of righteOllsness, 24: 4; calling ot, 24: 2 ; 
receive lnhel'ltance In Zion, 24: 1; revelation to, section 24; scribe 
unto Joseph Smith, 24: 2; to be ordained, 24: 2; to receive, support, 
24 : 2 ; to select hymns, 24 : 3, " " " 

Smith, Fl'ederlck A" sitting with quorum of twelve, 126 : 7. , 
Smltb, FrederiCk M:, If he remain faithful, 127: 8; sitting with Pl'CS. 

Idency. 126: 8, ' ," 
Smitll, George A., uncot the twelve, 107: 40, , " 
Smith, Heman :C:, llistorian of, church, 12[l': 3; present in council, 

123: 1; separate unto office, of apostle, 11(1:1 ; may release. 129: 3, 
Smith" Hyrum. and Reynolds Cahoon united in ministry, 75: 5 ;ap

poInted patriarch, 107: 2lJ; appointed See I' and revelator, ,107,: 2\1'; 
duty unto church,,21 : 2 ; 'jolll'Iley with' I)'redel'kk G, Williams, 100: 7 ; 
Lord loved, because of Integrity, 107: 5; martYl'dom of,' 11:3 : 1 ; 
mission in store for, 107::ll; receive inhel'itancc, 91; 4; revelation 
to, 10: 21; second nomination, 108A: 2: take journey, 52:::1; to be 
patriarch, 107: 38, ; to put ,stOCk into th, at, house, 107: 2;3 ; was forty-
four years old; 113: 6. ' ,', 

Smith" JQhn, bOl'e l'ecol'd" 108A: 4;, cllos~n coimselor, 00: 2. 
Smith, Jo~epb, chosen to preside; 123: 2; counselor to, 129: 5; Instruc

tion given to, 127: 2; invoked divine blessing, 12::1: 28; pl'csent in 
council, 123: 1; pronounced benediction, 12:3: 28; to ordain twelve, 
117: 4. . , 

Smith, Joseph, jr" accompanied Sidney Gilbert, 53: 3; acknowledged 
president, 99: 2; appoint and uphold, 43; 3; appOinted to preside, 
27 : 4; baptizes Oliver Cowdery, 16: 2; being in the spi'l'it, 76: 3 ; 
called an apostle, 17: 1: caUed seer, translato't', prophet, apostle, 
elder, Inspired of Holy Ghost, If), :,1; chosen to ,do tile work of the 
Lord, 2: 4; chosen to write Book of Mormon, 2:1 ,: 1 ; ,church is to 
support, 23: 2; church shall giVe heed unto, 10:' 2; come nQt again 
upon waters, 61:,1; commandments received ,by the hand Of. 18: 2; 
council assembled, at house of, \If): 1; COWdery writes tOl',!): 1 ; 
dedicated by hand of, 83: 1 . devote service in Zion, 2;~: 4 ; lias' done 
more for salvation of man, it3: 3; eY,es been upon, ,67: 2; li'l'ederick 
G. Williams calle!\. to be counselor 'to, 80: 1'; fullness of gospel by 
hand' of, a4,: 4 :,go torth for a little season', 42: 2 : gIven keys, (3 ': 1:3 ; 
granted et"rnaJ, life If slain, is: 4; Hanis, desires witness of, 5 : 1 ; 
hath not kept theComnIandments, must 'stand rebuked, 90: 8: have 
house built, 41 : 3: inspil'ed- to mov., callS!' of Zion, 1U: 2 :' It Is ex
pedient to translate, ,n: 2; John C, Bennett stand by you, 107: 6,; 
keys not taken from, 64: 2 ;' I~ttel' of, sections' 100 and 110; mllke 
haste, 00: 11 ; mal't.,rdom of, IVI :·1 :' money to he returned to, ,,6 :'4'; 
not haye strength in tempol'al lallOrs,· 213 : 4: may not be "dest!'oyed. 
15: 2: on committee, 108.1: ,2; onl~~ COiliis'!'lor to Olh'cr 'Cowdery, 
29: 2: only one to receive, revelntlon,27: 2; ordained by Olivet' 
Cowdery, 10: 3; Pa'l'le~' p, Pl'att to ,jolll'ney' with, 100: 7; receive 
revelations as Moses. 27: 2: recelvp(J record of tlte Nepltites, I: 5; 

',revelation fo. sections 2, II. 4, 6, 7, 16, 19,21. 22, 2a, 215, 34, 137, 40, 
44,- 47, 71, 7a, 87, 97, 107, seek a"home thl'ongh pl'aye!" 6a ;16,; 
shall not open: month in congl'!'gation of wicked, 61 : ,,; stop trans
lating for a season, 5: 6: SidmiyRigdon to Wl'it" fOl', 34,: 5;' taK!' 
journey, 52: 2,' 0: tal,e jonrn!'Y to Cin('itmati. 60: 2: things I'evealpd 
to, 30,:2 ; to be accompanied b,v William W. Pbelps, 55: 2: to he first 
elder, 17: 1 : to be pl'esldlng eld!'I', ,107,: all: to delhie!' words of tile 
Lord, ,5: 2 ; to dls('ern who shall gO to Zion" 6a : 11 : 'to ordain WiIlialD 
W, Phelps, 55 : 1: to pay sto('k, 101 :' 2 ; to prol,1hesy, :14 : I'; ;to l'epent, 
5 : 4 : to retul'll, 1';8: J a; see\ll'pd ,fieldS, 2:1: 2 : to stand as witness, to 
enter into cov('nant, Ita VI' agi~ to ti'anslatl' plates, pretend to no 
otller gift, 5: 1 ; to take recomm('nd, 'fi2:!l;' to hlny at borne, 107: 
31: was thil'ty-eigllt years old, 113: 6 ;' well 'pl('ftsed w!th offering 'of, 
107: 1 ; went to Cal'tbage, 113: 4; word of the Lor'd nnto, 70: L, 
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Smith, ,Toseph, sr., calling of, 21: 4: chosen counselOl', 99: 2: contInue 
with bls family, 87: 6; Is with me at this time, 107: 7; revelation to, 
section 21. 

Smith, Samuel II., and Reynolds Cahoon not to be. sepa,'ated, 61.: 6; 
. chos!'n counselor, 90: 2; go with' McLellln 66: 4; nominate com· 

mlttee, 108A: 2; preside over bishopric, 197: 45; revelation to, sec-
tlon.21. ' . "." . 

Smith, Samuel II., take jOUl'ucy, 52: 6; take journey into eastern 
countr.v,. 75: 3, .' . , . 

Smltb, Sl;'h'ester, and. Gideon Ca,·tel' united .in ministry,75: I); chosen 
coqnse 01', 9!J: 2;, organizes council of seventy, 108A: 3, 

'Smith, .Thomas W" chosen as It special Witness, 117: 4; is in my lund, 
122 : H\. .;' . 

Smith, William, one of the twelve. 107: 40, ," . 
Snider, ,101m, and others build a house unto my name, 107: 9 : appointed 

to 'hulld 'house, 107.:10; shall not appropriate any stock, 107: 20, 
Sober, commanded to be, 6:"8. 
S()ckets, eyes fall from, 28; 5, 
Solemn assembly, 'call a, 85': 10. 
Solemn (ls.emblies, call your, '85 : 36; 92: 1; 108: 2; shall be accept-

able, 107: 12. . 
,Solemn proclamation of my gospel, 107: 1. 
Solemnities; of eternity rested upon audience, 108.'1.: 3. 
Son, Abman, prepared all things. 77; 4; blood of, shed. 45: 1; Com

fortel' beareth record of, 42: 5: crucified rose again, ascended into 
hea yen to. reign, .17 ; ;;; glory of, 76: 0; of God. crucified for sins of 
world, 46: 5 ; of· Man, cometh in an :hour ye tblnk not, 61.: 6 ; of Man, 
cometh not in form of woman, 40: 4; of Man, days of, 36: 14; of 
Man heal' voice of, 76: 3; of lIIan taken power on the right hand of 
glory, 49: 2: of Man shall come down in heaven, 65: 1; of Man, 

"signs of coming of, 45: 6; 68: 1:' on right hand of Father, 16 ; ~ ; 
· , record borne of, 36: 1. ' " , 
· Song, prayel',: 24: 3; service, let strife and . contention concerning 

cease, 119: 6. 
Songs, of ",verlastlng joy, 45: 14; tbey sballbe filled witb, 108: 6. 
Sons ,of God; 3:l: 1 : 34: 1 : sbout for joy, 110: 23,;' ofm~' servants.,!!l'e 

called, 124: 7; of perdition" 76: 4; power' to become, a9 :1'; receive 
gqspel; 24: 1; to become" my, 30: 1. .. , . , 

So,'<:el'crs. hath part in lake that bmnetb with fire, 68: 5; telestlal 
· glory, 76 : 7. 
SO"row, .James Covill, 89: 3; shall not be,. 98: 5. 
Soul, able to cast down to hell, 63: 1; care for, 98: 5; has been 

cheered, 124: 9; in patience possess,. 1)8: 5; !)ot saved, 56: 5; Satan 
seeketh to destroy, 64::l; who forsaketh sin'shall see my face. 90: 1. 

SO,9ls. great worth of, 16: 3; not saved. 45: 1; riches will canker, 
. ',,6: 0':"8hall live, 4 .. : 7;; words to he 'answered upon, 41: a, 
South; elders called 'from, 44: 1; lot on, fOl"fH'esldeney, 91; 1 ; servi\nts 

sent to; 42: 18. , 
South Sea Islands, some one be 'sent, 127: Fl. 
Space, fill the immensity of, 85: 3: no kingdom where there Is no, 

85 :9. 
Spi'ilk, . freely to all, 18: 5: one at a time, 85: 37. 
Speculation, the spirit of. 127: 7. 

" Spceeh,candol'in, 11 f) : 2 . 
. Splrit, abundance multiplied ,thl'ou/fh. 70: 3; and elements Inseparable, 
. 90;: 5; appeal" unto, lO:!l; appomtment to_be made in, 124: Ii; the 

:voice of my,!l4: 1 : hNll'eth I'ecord, 1 : 8; n9: 5 ; bee!) strengthened, 
124: 9; by pattl','n, ye shall know, 52: II: commanded we should 
w,'lte, 76: 3; 124: salutation: commanded we should not w"ite 
while In. 76: 8: eonstl'alnt of, 63: 16; direct manifestatIon of 
125: 15; directed by, given by pl'ayE'l' of faith, If received not, shall 
not teneh, 42: 5: shall discC111 who shall go up to Zion. 6;~: 11 ; 
disregarded the advice of, 11 I) : 9; doth he preach by, 50: 5 ; . en-
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lightened by, 6: 7; enlightens mind, 10: 7; eyes opened, by power 
of, 76: a; fell upon those present, 123: 28; gift by, 46: 5; given to 
every man, 46: 6; given to JlIartin Harris, 58: 8; grieved by Sidney 
Rigdon, 63: 14; hearken to the voice of, 105: 8; he that a,sketh in, 
rece!ve~hI 46: 8.; havin~ ~ knowledge ~y,. 104 :.32; If ~Irec;ted by, 
124 . 3, s contrite, 52.4, Is light, 83. 7, Is' truth, 85. 17, I was 
in the, 129: salutation; I will pour out, 18: 6; Joseph Smith and 
Sidney Rigdon In, 76: 3; may deal with according to my wisdom, 
125: 15; manifestation of, 5: 3; 76: 8; 125: 14; manifestations of 
withheld, 70: 3; manifested, you can not understand, 50: 7; manl. 
festeth truth, 88: 1 ; not always, strive with man, 1 : 5 ; not have the, 
4~ : 7; of God, gifts given by, 46: 7; of God, quickened by, 67: 3 ; 
of Inspiration, 129: salutation; of prayer, 83: 9; of self.sacrlfice, 
129: 3 ; of the prophets Is subject, 125 : 15 ; of truth, 90: 4 ; of tL'uth, 
came and dwelt in the flesh, 90: 1; of truth,. Is, of God, 90: 4; of 
wicked one, 90: 4; of man, was ,innocent, 90: 6; of man, who reo 
receiveth, 46: 8; having a knowledge by, 104: 32; If directed by, 
122 : 13; pour out my, 44: 2; pour out upon all flesh, 92: 1 ; power 
of, 34: 4; 42: 2; 43: 4; power of created, 28: 8; proclaim against, 
50: 7; promised 10: 10; put trust In, 10: 6; qulckeneth all things, 
32: 3; received Instruction of, 6 : 6; received through prayer, 63: 16; 
revelation of, 8: 2 ; saith unto the elders, 50: 4; sanctified by, 83 : 6; 
says come, 119: 4; shall be dictated by, 101: 13; shall be in your 
hearts, 83: 15; shall give utterance, 85: 44; statement to be made 
known by, 58: 11; testifies, even so do, 46: 3; the sword of, 26: 3 ; 
thresh nations"by power of, 108: 11 ; to direct Emma Smith, 24: 2; 
strong in, 83: 19; voice of, 52: 1 ; 102: 10, 11 ; was with'me, 124: 9; 
will enlighten them, 76: 2; with you by my, 122: 17; witnesses to 
be born of, 5 : 3 ; ye shall be blessed with, 117 : 13; you shall receive, 
39: 3. , 

~Irlts', are contrite, 56: 6; 94: 2; absence from bodies, 45: 2; dis
cerning of, 46,: 7; gone abroad In the earth, 50: 1; In prison, came 

' forth, 36: 11; many are false, 50: 1; not to be seduced by, ,46: 3 ; 
not contrite, 56: f>; of men are judged, 85: 29; of men kept In 
prison, 76: 6; which ye could not understand, 50: 4. , 

Spiritual. all things. 28: 9; authol'ltips, decisions may be bl'ought be. 
, fore, 104: 11 ; autborltles. leaving them at liberty, 122: 7; blessings, 
keys of, 104: 9; fall, redePIDPd from, 28: 12; manifestations, have 
been had, 125: 15; that was not' first, 110: 14; that which Is, 
110: 14; things created. 28: 8; things, elder administer in, 104: 7; 
things, high priest administer In, 104: .7. 

Spokesmen, let not all be. 85 : :17. 
Stake; In due time' be made a, 122: 12. 
Stake, of Zion, beginning a foundation of, 91: 1; should be made 

strong, 93: 1. 
Stakes, baptisms for dead In, 107: 11; children In, 68: 4; directed to 

establish two, 125 : 10; high councils at, 104: 14; not expedient that 
there should be any appoin.ted, 11 7 : 11; organize after the pattern, 
125: 10; they shall be called, !l8: 4. 

Stand, to address them from, 109: 7. 
Standard, they should first lift, 95: 6: 
Standing ministr:v, in theil', order. 122 : 9 ; ministers, Ipa"ing the, 122: 7. 
Stanton, David, and Seymour Brunson, united in ministry, 75: 5. 
Stars, be hurled from their places, 108: 9; Christ tbe light of, 85: 2;, 

fall from heaven, 28: 4; 45: 6; glOl'y of, 76: 7; refuse their shining, 
33: 2 ; shall become angry, 85 : 24 ; shall be hurled fl'om their places, 
108: 9 ; shall cast thousands down, 85: 24; Sing togetber, 110: 23. 

State, bound to enact laws for protection, 112: 7; of Illinois, Innocent 
blood on the escutcheon of, 113: 7. 

Statement, and revelation, section 125. 
Statutes, kept on land of Zion, 106: 2. 
Staves, not taken, 23: 7. 
Stay, ·In region round about, 102: 6. 

I 
I 
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Steadfastness, continue In, 122: 17: fall not from, 81: 6. 
Steal, shalJbe delivered up, 42: 22; tbou shalt not, 42: 7; 59: 2. 
Steward, enter Into the, joy of the Lord, 51: 5; over OWn property, 

42 : 9; render an account of stewardship, 72: 1 i shall Inbel'lt all 
tblngs, 77 : 4.' , 

Stewal'ds, appointed over mine bouse, 101: 10; every man accountable 
as, 101: 2 i over literary concerns, bave claim for assistance, 72: 4 ; 
ye are my, 101 : 13. 

Stewardship, account of required, 70 ': 1; account for, 118: 4; and 
blessing, I bestow upon my sel'vant Pelagoram, 101: 3; 'and this' 
sball be their. '101: 5 ; appoint e\'ery man his, 101 : 2 ; commandment 
concerning, 101: 10; decided by counselors and bishops, 42: 19 ; 
for support wbile he is laboring. 101: 3; give account of, 72: 4 i 
I have need of tbis to belp me, 101: 12;. make use of, 101 : 11; or 
Mahemson appo 101 : 4; stand in place of, 42: 14; subject to 
tbe law, 70: 3 ; wbo are not faltbful in, sball be condemned, 
64: 8; to mana I'S of poor, 81: 4. 

Stewardships, accounts of, sent to Zion, 60: 2; priests and teacbers 
sball have 42: 19. 

Stick, of Ephraim, 26: 2. 
Stock, tbey may receive, 107: 19. 
Stone, cut out of tbe mountains wltboJlt bands, 65: 1. 
Store, a sufficient in. 98: 10; establlsbed by Gilbert, 57: 4; should 

not sell, 64: 5; work . laid up in, 38: 7. 
Storebouse, children bave claim upon, 82: 2; discharge every debt of, 

87: 6; give unto, 42: 14; kept by consecrations of churcb, 82: 2; 
more than is needful given unto, 70: 2; not exempt from law 70: 3 ; 
place fOIA 58: 7,; regulating and establisblng all'ail's of, 77: i: same 
to !!le. 1:<>2: 6; talents to the cast into, 81: 4. 

Storm, when Is, fully blown over, 109: 1. -, 
Strangers. confess they were. 45: 2; may come from afar, 107! O. 
Strength, love Lord with, 50: 2. 
Strifes. among brethren, 98: a. 
Strong drink, be not addicted to. 119: 3: not for belly, 86: 1. 
Stubble. they that do wlc1tCdly shall be as, 64: 5. 
Study. hellt nooks, 85: at;; learn and become acquainted, 87: 5; to 

apPrOve their. ministrations. 119: 2. 
Subscription; presented to churches 58: 11. . . , 
Substance, do not Impart of, 102 : 2; impart of, to poor, 42: 8.' 
Sufferings, effect of, 18: 2. 
Summer, is 'ended 56: 5. ' 
Summer, now'at hand, 45: 5; shall be passed, 45: 1. 
Summer's morning, calm es. 113: 4, 
SlIn. Christ, tbe ligbt of, 85,: 2; fall' as, 102: 9; glvetb light by dey, 

85: 12; glory of. 76: 6: shall be darkened. 28: 4; 33: 2; 45: 6; 
shall bide bis face, 85: 24; Sing togetber, 110: 23. 

Supper, of the house of the Lord, 58: 3: poor, lame, blind, deaf come 
into. 58: 3. 

sUfBG~~. be not basty in wltbdrawing, 118: 4 ; ,to present movement. 

Surplus, tmder the terms of. 129: 8 .. 
Supreme Being, name of. 104: 1. 
Susquehanna, on the banks of, 110: 20. 
Sweet. death shall be, 42: 12. ' -
Sweet, NOl'thl'OP, revelation to, section 32. 
Swim, I am wont to, 109: 2. 
Swine. rye for, 86: 3. , 
Sword, let fall, 34: 4 : ,of indignation let fall, 98: 4: of Laban, view 

of, promised. 15: 1; of tbe Lord bathed In heaven. 1:.3; of my 
Spirit, 26: 3; ,take up against anotber, 45: 4; take up against 
neighbor, 45: 13: Zion visited with, 94: 5. ' 

Synagogue, scourged from, 63 : 8. 
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Tabernacle, made flesh my, 00: 1; of God are elements; 00: 5; of the 
Holy SIJ!l·tt, 85: 44; ye sball build a. 107: 12. 

1.'lIhbanes, lot of, appointed l'elagoram, 101 : 3,
'l'alent, men inay improve upon, 81 : .4. 
'l'alk, not Judgment, 102: 7; was Indulged in, 123: 3. 
1.'al'es, bound in bundles, 84: 2; choke the wbeat. 84: 1; may be, 

,bUl'ned, 38::~; parable of, 08: I); pluck up, 84: 2; sball be bound 
In bundles, 84: 2, 

TalTY, I commalld YOU to, 02: 2. 
~l'aught, mol'e perfectly, 102: 3; not sent forth to be, 43: 4, 
Taylor, John, In room at time, 113: 2; one of tbe twelve, 107: 40; 

wounded witb foUl' balls, 113: 2. 
Teach, children of men, 43: 4; doctl'ine, 85: 21.; one anotber, 38' 5 ; 

priest's dnty, 17: 10; teacber's duty, 17: 11; words 'of wisdom, 
85:3~ , 

Teacber, appoint among YOllrselves a, 85: 37; bmncb presided over by, 
20: 2; brethren shall salute, 8;): 43; commandment given unto 
38: 9; high priest officiate In office of, 104: 5; necessary appendage 
to lesser priesthood, 8;l: 5; salute bls brothel',' 85 : 40, 41.' . , 

Teacbers, acccpt Doctrine and Covenants, 108A: 10; duty of, 17: 8, 11: 
ordained according to gifts and callings, 17: 12; preacb principles of. 
my gospel, 42: 5; presiding, 104: 31; shall have stewardships,: 
42: 19; to attend conferenc'lt 17 ;'25; to sign certificate, 17: 26;: 
watch over ·the church, 83: 2;:;. . , 

Telestial glory, 76: 7; 85: 5; kingdom, 85; 5; liars, sorcerers, IidUI-, 
terel's and wboremongers In, 76: 7. 

Temperance. to be remembered, 4: 2. ' 
'l'emperate, commanded to lie. 6; 8; in all thiugs, 11: 4. 
'I'empests,. voice of, '1:1 : 6. 
Temple, defile, God shall ,desh'oy, 90; 5; gathering begin at place of, 

reared in this generation, cloud l'est upon It,' 83 : 2; in Jerusalem" 
45:3; let tile work of, 100:4; Lord shall suddenly come to, 108:1';' 
lot, city Iieginning at, 8a: 1; same to me, 122: 6; shall come to, 
42: 10; spot for, ,,7: 1; spot of, dedicate, 58: 13; thrown down, 
45 : 3 ; 'vell of the covering ot, 08: 5. ' , 

Temporal, things created, 28: 8; tbings you sball be equal in, 70: 3 ; 
tbings, witb regal'd to, 121l: 8. . 

'.remptatlon, enter not lnto, 61 : 6; pray lest ye enter Into, 30: 4. 
'I'enderness, nOllrish(>d with, 42: 12. 
'l'enets, thou shalt not talk of, 18: 4, 
Tents, Caanan dwelt tn, :36; 1. .' 
Terrestrial, bodies, .76; 6; glory, 76: 6; 85: 5; klnguom, 85: 5, 
Testament is in force, 113: 5. . , 
Testimony, after. cometh wl'ath and. indignation, 85: 25;' against those.'. 

who receive not, 2:1: 6; beal' Iil' the way, 58; 0; bear ln' every place,' 
66 : 3 ;. Iieal' record of, 76:;'; chosen to bear, 105: 1; go forth from 
Zion, 58: 4; hearts prepared to bear, 58::j; is recorded In heaven, 
62 : 1; Lord, give unto you. 67: 2; of angels, 36: 6; of the just, 
58: 4; of thl'lee witnesses, :;: a; Sidney Rigdon, mighty In,' 07: :J ; 
seal up, 85: 2S; shake oil: dust of feet as a, 75: 3: that can not be 
impeacbed, 68: S; that he Ilves for, we saw him~ 76: 3; they s~aled 
up, 108: 13; tbe love whicb he has to my, 107: (l; to all tbe wOl'ld;, 
83: 9; to come to Lamanites, L~muel1tes, and Ishmaelltes, 2: 6;; 
ye shall send, 83: 10. 

Testators, arc now dead, 113: 5. 
Testify, and warn the people, 85: 22. 
'I'hank tbe Lord th" God in all things, 50: 2.' 
~hank8giviug. and jll'aYel" . 85 : 44: do all things with,. 46 : 3; do tbese' 
'things with. 5n: 4:, marriage should be celebl'atea witb. 111: 2; to-

be used with, 86: 2. , ' 
Thayre, Ezra, and .Thomas B. Marsh united In jllinlstry, 75: 5: com

mandment to revoke, 56: 2: must repent of pl~lde,56: a; revela
tion to, 32; take journey, 52: 5. 
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ThIef, desolatIon come as, 4ri: 3; in the night, 103: 2. 
Thompson. people of stlll'necked. rebellious. 56: 2. ' 
'l'hompson, Rollert B., to help write, P~'oclamatlon, 107: 4. 
1.'hOllghts, cast away your Idle, 85; 111. 

li8 

1.'hrce, whom' ~'e shall appoint and ordain. 02: 3. , " 
Throne, glory to h1m w.llositteth upon, 85: 31; truth, habitation ofi 

36: 6. '" , 
Thunderlngs, voice of, 43: 6. 
Thunders; utter voices; 43 : 5. ' 
TIdings, declare unto inhabitants of earth, 62: 2; voice out ot the 

heavens, 76: 4. 
Times' of Gentiles; 'fulfilled, 45: 4. , 
TithinJ, execute law of, 114: 1 ; that'ls tithed sMlI not be 'lll1l'l1ed, 

64 : 0; house to llebllilt by;' '; law of, Ilttle understood, 122: 5 : 
show how much thou requl 106: 1; tenth of Interest. 106: 1 ; 
the beginning of, 106: 1; to execute law of, 122: 5; under the tel'lps 

, of, 120: 8. , , 
Tobll<lco, avoid US!! of, ))9: 3; not good for body, 86; 1. 
Tolel'atlort, tn speech and feeling. 123; 2, , ".' " 
To-morrow, all proud shall be 8.$ stubble, 64 :5. 
Tongue;' heal' In lIis own. 87: 4; of the'dumb shall speak, 83: 11; 

shall be loosed. 10: 10: sball confess" 8il : 31. " 
Tongues. become acquaInted with, 87: I); given to Speak with, 46: 7 ; 

gospel commItted to, 83: 31; gospel -shall be preached unto, 108: 71 
Interpretation of, 46 :~7; sci'Illtllres ta:lIgllt unto, '42: 15'; sluill be 
stayed. ~,28: 5; shOUld n,ot gO to battle, against, 93: 6; 'testimony to, 
100: 1;, " ' " ,', 

TOl'\I:fent, 11ft up his e.ves in hell, being In, 101: 2; no end to. 18: 1 ; 
rio man knows; 70: 4. , 

Towel', began tQ build" Q8 :,6 ;, overlook tbe land about, 98: 6. 
1.'owers, thl'own down. 08: 7; ',102,:5; throwing down the, 102: 5.' 
Tract, bordering by praIries, 57: 1; lying westward from 'courthouse, 

57: 1. ": ' .\ < :' ~ 
TI'acts. aoctrinal, 123: 14; duty of church to provide, 125 :11, ' 
:I'l'oalcion, done away, 74 :.:a;, of their fathers, 90: 6, 
Ti'ai . 'cy of, 113,:7, 

of, 110 :,~. " 
of shall come, 63 : 6. 

Transg'l'csslng, member o\-el'taken In, 17 ~ 24. , , , 
TiClln'sg)'~ssicin, ,because of, became spiritually delid. 28: 11; covenants 

broken"thl'Ollgh, 101: 0; in consequence ,of, 102: 3; In :bls ',Office, 
126,: 11; man became sensually, AIJ :,4; not to be broken by, 81: ,4; 
takeil a'wa~- 01' fallen by, 127:,,; were It .not, for, ye might have 
been redeemed; 102: 2. ' , 

Transgressions, affilcted ,In consequence of" 98 : 1. 
TransgreS!;OI:; until he be found a, 101: 12, , 
Transgressors, ,can not eScape wrath, 101: 1 ;, del!vel'cd unto" the buf. 

fetlngs ,of Satan., 101 : 2; to sit in jUdgment upon, 104': 32; ye 
become, 81: 1; ye shall not uphold, 118 :,4. ", , " ' ' 

Trari'slate, another 'record, 3: 6; oy means ofUrlm and 'l'hummlm, 3: 1 ; 
,ba'sten to, 00 :::12: house f01', 01,:,3: bouse ,built fo,', 41,: 3; it., Is 
: expedIent to, 7:l: 2; Joseph Smltl!. receives pOjVer to, 1: Ii; means 

prepared to, 17: 2 ;, not expedient. 37 : 1., " , 
'1Jl'an~lated, lI1ew Testament be, 45 : 11; not needful that Apocrypha be, 
,a.I. . . 

TranslatIon; i:llft:ercnt view of, 110: 8; when you ,have finished, 87 ;5, 
'liranslatQr, Smith a, 107 :.:39; .Joseph Smitb called, a, 19: 1. 
'lil'avelh'lg taking cognizance, where .law and usage are th-
, volved, shall sepal'ate, 122: 13. 

'Pravellng elders,' accepted Doctrine and Covenants, 108A,:8: 
Traveling minIstry, pay heed to counsel ot, 118: 3. 
Travellng presiding council, counsel of should be sougbt, 120: 4. 
~ra.veleri IDIlJ' find health ,and satety, 107: 9. " 
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Treasures, &ent to land of Zion, 63: 13; they shall bl'lng forth, 108: 6: 
shall lind. 86: 3; words of life, 8:~: 14, 

TreasltL'eL', sllall not withhold, 101: 12. 
Treasury, all things delivered Into, 101 : 11 ; another prepared, 101: 12 ; 

moneys In, 12:3: 24; prepare for yourselves, 101: 11. 
Tree. fire scathe a green, 113: 6; life shall be age of, 98: 5; planted In 

a goodly land. 04: 2. ' . 
Trees, ax lay to the root of, 94: 2; that which cWnbeth upon the, 

YOUL'S, 50 : 4. ' 
Tremble, all nations shall, 33: 1, 
Trespass, against thee, thou shalt forgive, seventy times seVen, 95: 7. 
'l'respasses, fOl'glve one anotheL', 81: 1. , ' 
'l'I'lal. they shall be brought for a, 102,: 5, 
Tribes. of Ephraim, blessings of, 108: 6; of Ist!!el: bleSsings of, 108: 6: 

Of Judah. blessings of, 108: 6. " 
Tribulation. after, cometh redemption, 100: 3; be patient Inl. 54:3: 

faithful In. reward Is great. 58: 1; for such there is; 116::.:; glo):'y 
In, 100: 2; glOl'Y shall follow. 58::2; sent fOl'th upon the wicked, 
28 : 2: shall descend upon you. 77: 3.' , 

Tribulations, all the travels and, 110: 21; among the wicked, 36: 14; 
shall he among men. 36: 12. . 

Trodden, wine press alone, 85: 33. 
Trouble, he will deliver In time of. 102: a, 
'J'l'ump, angel sound s('cond,' 85 : 28 ~ angel shall sound sixth. 85: 32 : 

a third shall sound. 88: 20; fourth shall Mund, 88: 30 ; . gospel with 
voice of. 20: til 11ft up voices as sound of. ,5: 1 ; second angel sound, 
8" : :l5: seventh angel. sOl1nd, 85: :~3; shall sound. 28: 7; 43: 5: 
411 : , ; shall sound which Is fourth, 85: 30; shall sound which Is fifth, 
8f> : Hi ; sixth shall souno}, 85 : 32; sound In ears of aU.llvlng. 85 : 34 ; 
sound long and loud, 20: 3; sound of a, $:1: 1; 43: 6; voice of, 
a:; : 1; voices 11ft up with sound of, 82: 1. 

Trumpet, shall sound by angel, 49: 4. . ' 
TI·utti. and light fOl'sllketh evil. 00: 6; beware lest ye do that which Is 

not, ,,0: 3; . Comforter to teach, GO: 4; emhl'aceth truth, 85: 10 ; 
hahltation of throne,' 36: 6: hath no end, 85::1.1; bea.rtsturn away 
fl'om, 77: 2; I am the Spirit of, 110: 4: III e~tabllshed. 8:l: 17; Is 
Independent, 00: 5; Is Imowledge of, 90:4 ; knowledge Of, by the 
Spirit, 104: 32; light of, not created. 90: 5; make .a record Of, 
110: 2: out of the earth. 36: 12 : speak In soberness, 16: 4: sweep 
the earth. lJ6: 12; testimony of. 67: 2; that he may testify Qf, 
.100: I): voice of. out of earth. 110: 10, 

Turn, the hearts of children to fathers, 110: 17: the heartll of. the 
, fathers to children. 110': 17. " . ' 

Twelve, accept Doctrine and Covenants. 108A: 6: administering as 
prosecuting the wOI'k of preaching. 122.: 8; admonish sharply. 
advice and direction of. 122: 10.;. agreement between, 123: ; A. 
H. Smith .ma,v be chosen president of the, 120.: 8: an order In the 
priesthood. , 120: 7; ,apostles. it), 124: 4: ,are tt'avel.lng, mlnlste,!;s. 
120: 3: al'ise and gl!'d up your loins, 100',: (); it travt'ling. presiding 
high council. 104 ~ 12: be the S\'lokesmen,t 117: a i .called til baPlls;e, 
16; 5: calling of. l6: 5 :dnt, of; 122: .5, 8; duty, might Mve felt 
.rested. upon, 123: ,24: fll'at 'in missionary work" 122 :. \); ftl'~t presi
dency and, 122: 14; high pi-lests atltlng under direction of. 123;: 16 ; 
hold 'keys to open 'door, 10.4: 13: I saw the /Juorum of,' 126: 2: 
may all lahor. 116: 3: ma~' be supplled. 129: 6: may choose and 
appoint. '1'24::1: met In joint councU,123 ': 1; not expedient 1l11OUlil 
be filled, 122: 4; 'ordllilledand Ill!'t -In order other oIDcera. 10.4: 30 : 
117: 3: ordain eYangellcal ministers, 104: 17; organize bra.nchell.ahd 
districts. 120: 1: presidency counselors to; 105: 12: presldentOl'er, 
107: 40: quorum of. filled, 126,: ,2; qU()l'Ulll of ,shaH be 'filled, 11'1: 9,: 

'regulate all affairs of the ehmeh, 104: 12) seventy 'under direction, 
of. 104: 13: shall be f,'ee to wait upon th!'lr mlnlatrYt.122: 1 ;:should 
be appealed to, 126: 10; should remain at Lamoni, .122: 13: search 
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out, 16: 6; specIal witnesses, 104: 11; testimony of read, 10gA: Il: 
traveling counseloL's, 104: 11 ; under dh'ectlon of presIdency, 104: 12 ; 
vacancy in]" 125 : 2; wll! take measures In connection wIth bishop, 
114 : 1; 12z: 5. 

Two, coats, suffer them not to have, 83: 13; put tens of thousands. to 
flight, 108: 11. 

Unbelieving, hold their lips, 63: 2, 
Unclean, cease to bel 85 : 38: thing, shall not suffer, to come In, 91 : 2. 
Uncleanliness, keep ral' from Y0l!! 87: G. 
Ungodly deeds, convince of, 96: z. 
United order, gIven revelation, 89: 1. 
Unity, bring to pass a, .129: 9. 

· Unlearned, to thresll nations, 34: 4. 
Um'lgbteousness, ba va pleasure In, 56: 4. 
Unspotted, keep thyself, !ill : 2. 
Upl'lght, awaiting the, 129: 8. 
Urlm and Thummlm, means of translating, 3: 1; vIew of, promlse\l, 

15: 1. . 
· Utah church, 123: 11: missIon to. 127: 6, .' 
Vacancy, caused by releasing Evans, 129: 5; tilled by nomination ot 

president, 99: 5; In the presidency, 125: 1: In tbe twelve, 125: 2. 
Valleys, CL'y aloud, 110: 23: to be exalted, 49: 4. 
Vapors, of smoke, they shall behold, 45 : 6, 
Veil. of the covering of my temple, 98; 5; <It dal'kness cover earth, 

36: 12; of darkness shall soon be rent. ;18: 2: sllall be rent, 67.: 3. 
Vengeance, cometh speedlty, 04: 5: 105: I) 1. upon the wicked, 28: 4, 
Vessels, be clean that bear, ~8: 9: 108: z; emblems prepared upon, 

119: I'i; of wI'ath doomed to SiltIer, 76: 4. . . 
Victory, I will !l'lve you the, 101: 13; on to the, 110: 22. 
Views, In relation to this matter, 110.: 2. 
Vlgor,surpasslng what they have enjoyed, 122: 7. 
Yine, fruit of, 26:2; grape ofl , 86: 1. . 
Vineyard, apostles to prune, 112: 1: bishop appointed In, 72: 1 i.' call 

laborers into, 82: 1; called to prune, 23: 7; 'continue in. 85: 23: go 
ye Into, 98: 6, 7: he had vhmted. 98: 7: James Covill. called to 
hiboi' In, 39: 4; laboL' In, 43: 7; 71: 2; .laborers calted into, 39: 4 • 
laborers In, 50: 8: laborers in to he blest. 19: 3;· pl'uned for' last 
time 39: Ii: so. ved from tbe destroyel' 08: 7: spoke of in the 

· parable. 100 : 4: take mito themselves the frlllt of, 1J8: 6; tweIve 
or In, 116: 3: wlllle he is laborIng In my, 101: 3. 

V sllall plant and shall eat thereof, 98: 13'; yours, 59: 4. 
V rg ris, foo among tbe wise, 63: 13;. parable of,45: 10. :' 
Virtue, loveth vIL'tue, 85: 10; practice, before me, 38 :·G; to be remem-

bered, 4: 2; ye must pi'actlce, 46 : 9_ . ". 
Vlslon,al. section, 76: according to, 124: 6: showIng order ot seventy, 

104: 43: unto many. 76: 4. 
VIsit, prlest's duty. 17: 15; the poor and n('edy. <!4: 3. 
Voice, crying In the wilderness, 85: 17: heark.m unto, 45: 1: is spirit, 

'85: 17 : 11ft np his, 103: 1 : of Gabrl('I.110 :21 ; of gladness, 110: 19: 
of God In .chamber ot Fatber Whitmer, '110: 21; ot lightning after 
testimony, 85: 25; of. Michael, 110: 21; of Pett'r. James and John, 
110: 20: of the Spirit, 102: 10, 11; of tempests aft('l' testimony! 
85 : 25; of the Lord unto the people, 1:1: of thunder. 411: 5.: or 
thundering after testimonY. 85: 25 : of warnl"f unto all Ileople. 1: 1 : 
of waves of sell after' testimony, 85: 25: sha 1 utter out ot beaven, 
43: 6. . 

Volces .. l1ftlng up as with sound of Il trump, 75: 1. 
Volume of the book written In, 96: 2. . 
Vote; necessary to ordain, 17: 16. 
Vows, olrered up In rllthteousness, 59: 2. 
Wages, receive from whom thelllst to obey. 28: 12, 
Wailing, where there Is. 98: h. 
Wakefield, Joseph, Lord. well pleased with, 50: 8; take jOQrpey, 52: 8, 
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'Wane, and'not faint. 86': 3; humbly, 10: 6nn'darkness, 92 :3,' 
Walls, bl',pak down, 9,8: 7, ,." 
Wandell, 'Charles W .. appOinted special witness, 117: 8, 
War, Devil maketh, 76: a: l'enounce, 05: ll, ' 
Warn, him In my name .. I)::; : 5: teacher's duty' to, 17: 11', 
Wm'ren, bow,,:d to my scepter, 103: ll, '" ' , " " ' 
Warriors, whIch are my, !l8: "(: young men,lirid'mlddle ag~d, 10,2 :5,; :' 
Wal's, ,decreed upon, face of the earth', 63: 0; heill'O of., rumors :of, 
, 4~: 4; In far couuh'!es, 38: 5; in foreign land,s" IiI', YOUl' own' Il\i:)~$, 

4".11. ' , ", ','A ' , 

Warsaw, gospel proclaimed unto Inhabitants of, 107: 28. ' : :.;' 
W~~b!~§: of feet, administered by, president, 85: 46, j ord.lniu),~e;ot, 
Wasbing, of youI' body. 86: 1.' 
Washings. shall be acceptable, 107: 12, 
waste, notbing sbould he permitted to go to, 119: 7. 

,Watch. 'for ye know nof the day hOI' the hour, 108: 4, 
Wa tches. not, shall be cnt off, 45 : 6. 
Watchmen, scatter, 98: 7:, 102: 5; $cllttertnlf,tbeir; 102 8: set f,onn'd 

ab~uJ' 98: 6: upon 'bel'. walls, 101: 8: ,-"ould have the ene)J1Y, 
!l8. I. ' " 

Watchtower. all wbo are fonnirl1pon, 98: 4.' ' , 
Water. baptize hy • .34: 2:. baptized by. '8:}: 10; lJaptlzJng hy, 52: 3; 

baptlsm by, nO: 12; immersed in, 110,: 12; witness,es to be 'born 
of, 5: 3. , ', ' " 

Waters. ,bl.essed in tbe beginning: clJrsedln last days, 61.: 3: !llllny 
destt'uctlOns upon, 61 : 1 : not needful to move swlftlv upon, 61: 1. 

Weak, break down the mighh', 1 : ::I : sl10uld confound ttle wise, .108: 11, 
Weapon. formed against you'sball not pro~p('r, 71 :,2; lu,:hands of one 

man. 1l!2: 5: of pow~r In hands of one)J1an, 114: 1;, " 
Weary. ~'e may not be. 85: 38. '. , 
WP('p. because of iniquities. 45: 9; for them that die, 42: 12, 
Weeping, \vhe'r(" there 1s';!l8: 12. ' ", " 
Welton. Mit-ab B:., and Ed(>n Smlth JlUlted In miniRtl'Y 75: 5, 
W('st, ('l~ers railed fr~m. 44: 1: flee to, 42": ,18 ;lfghtrilngs froin;4?'i: 5; 

. servants si'nt to, 4_: 18. " "" . ':, l 
Wbeat. and' tares. pa!'abl(' o~, sectIon 84' ~or man, 86 : 3 ; ,gatq~, ~ut, 
': of, 84! 2: seclll'ed 111' the gnrnel'S. 98: 9.. • 
WhirlwInd, day of wrath shall come as, 63: 2;:sIu\n c,:l1P<:' uPQi)'[tbe 

fll('eo'! earth, 105: 9.' .. ' 
Whlte. I. N., set Ilrartas apostle: 124: 4 ; to take place of, 124: 5: 
Whltlo('k. Hlll'''''y, take journey. 52: 6. ; 
Whitmet·, David, feared mlln, 2!J: 1; home sball be at father's h()me. 

shall attend the ministry. 2f) :'1 : revelutlon to .. sections 12, 15:- 16, 
2!l; take jOllrnev, 52: 6'; to'Selll'(,Jj out the twelve, 16 :6, .', ." • 

Wbltmer. lobn. organizes l'tiissOl11'i councll, 108A: a; revelatlonio, 
sections 13" 2ii, 2fi. 47: shoilld wl'lte and keep' regular bistory', 47: 1 : 
testifiedh l08A : 4: to as,:;lst Jos"ph Smitb In tra,!)scr1blng, 47,.: 1 : 10 

"gO with Oliver Cowden. to ('ontmue,ln ,writing and maklilg history, 
, r~eeive 'coimsel of Ollvei' Cowd;;j·y, 6f): 1 :'to keep church 1'eeol'd and 

hIstory. 47: 2: to lahor at Philip 'Burroughs' 29.: 3; to, 'tilbO, t In 
Zion,. '2!J:: a; to p'roclaiiu goslJel. 2!J: ll:, travel m,any tim(!s '.trom 

'" pla('~ to place, '6ll: 2: word of Lord unto, 70: 1. ,.' 
, Wbltmer, 'Peter, j1' .. ,Parley P.P1'att til go witb. 31 : 1: revelation to, 

gt'etions 14. 29; to declare gospel, 2!l: 2; take' journey with QUver 
Cowdery, 2!J: 2. . ' , . ' 

Whitney, Newel K .. be appointed bisbop, 72: 2: bOI'e record'" 108.'1.: ~ : 
hath need to be cbastened and set family In, order, 90: 9; Impart ,all 
tbe money he can, 63: 12: ordained an agent. 63: 12 : shall not', 'sell 
store, 64: 5 : travel among the cburches, 83: 23; visit churches with 
Oiivel' t;owdery, 6:): 12.'" " ~., 

Who1'el!longers, Ijath part in lalee that bUl'j1etb with 'fi1'<\, 63:5: telllstl,ll1 
glory, 76: 7, 
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'WhOlesome 'berbs, God )Jathorila.lned, 86:'2. 
Wicked. and' I'lghteous separated; (Ill: 13; anger Qf, Lord kIndled 
, , against, 6:.1 : 1; consumed with unquenchable lire, (I;J: \) i curse God, 
" 40 : 4; desolation shaH come upon, 63 : \J; doIngs cease ,from, 85:.37; 

fOl1J:\.d among; 4:.1: 5 r gathered on left hand, 28: 7; g9 out from 
among; 38: \J;' In, bls time will cut oil', US: 12; let us not go up 
to battle, 45 ; 13 ; lift up bls eyes in bell, 101 ; 2; men conspIracy of, 
11~: 'J; 1I14stneedll ,flee, 45: 13;' one, a liar from the beginnIng, 
90 : 4; one, hath power, yet, 00; (l; one, taketh away light;' 00': (I ; 
proclaim word in congregations of, 60: 4; rule, pcople mourn, 05,::2; 
shall mourn, 1)4: 5; shall' slay wicked, 63; 0; take, heed, 63 ::2; to 
go, away, A:.I; 7;, tl'ilJulatlons' among, 36: 14; tl'ilJulation' and deso-
lation ullon, IJUrn as stuuble, 28: 2; will not heal', 38 :,1. ' 

Wickedness, children growing up In, 68: 4; not practiced, 52: 9 ; 
scourged them for, 8a; 16. " , ', ' 

Widows, shall ue provided for, 82: 2. 
'Wife,. lawful that he should have one, 40: 3; sanctified lJy' husband, 
, 74: 1; thou shalt love, 42: 7; thou shalt not covet, '18: 3. ' 
Wight, J. W., set apart as apostle,. 124 ; 4.' " , 
Wight, Lyman, and others bulld house,' 107: 10; appointed to build 
, house, 107: 10; l:Ieware, 52':3; contlml'e preaching fOI'Zion; 107: 7; 

"journey, with my seL'van!;' Sidney Higdon, 100: 7; shall not appro
',prlate stock, 107; 20; should not rctutn, to land of brethren, 100: 6; 
, takejolll'ney, 52; 3. -, . ., , . . ' 
Wilderness, church 'called out df, 32: 2 ;' church to come out of, 5: 3 ; 
, drive the church into, 84! 1; Jacob shall flourish In, 49; 5 ; 'make 

the rivers a, 108: 12; Moses taught in, 83: 4; tabernacle shaH' bear 
, in. 107: 12; voice. crying in, 85: 11'., , , " . 
W.1II11l.mS, Frederick G.,. 'acknowledged fH.'llsident 00: 2; c.a:ned"to be 
"a' bigh priest, counsclor to JoSi!pb Smith, 8v: 1; continued, under 
condemnation, 90: 6; equal In holding keys, ~7: 3; have not' taught 

. ebildl'en; 90: 6; Hyrum Smith, journey; 'with, 100: 7; let, the'!,c be 
'Il: ,place provided for, 87; 6; Illake "haste. '00:' 11 ;' ,on commIttee, 
; l08A: 2 i ,revelation to, section 80 ; sins of, forgiven, '87 : 3: shOUld 
, . not sell nis fal'm, 64: 4:. " . , " .."" 

'Williams, Samu(>I, preside over elders; 107: 43,' -, ' 
Wilsey, ,ArchibaldM., lie ordained 'higb' ;>I'I"8t;'117 ': 8, 
Wilson, Dunbar, one of high council, 10,,: 41.'" 
Wilson, Calves, ,take journey into western' cOllntry, 75; 3, 
Winds, biowuponhollsc, 81': 2." 
Wine, all nations drink of, 85: 32; man. drJnketh, 86: 1; manner of 

," ,adllllnlsteliing;'17: 28,; 'not purcluis,c' of' your' ene'm, ies, .. 26" :,1; Of 
, wrath aU nations drink of, 84: 3; pal'taklng, of, 85; 46; should be 
.' pure, 86; I, '" ' ' 
WIpe press, of the ,fIerceness of wrath, 85: 33. 
Win teL', used only In times of, 86 : 2, . 

: Wisdom, according to spirit of, 122: 2; boasted, in" 2 : 5: re~eiyeth 
wisdom, 85: 10; revealed until it is, 102: 7; teach words of; 85':'3\:1: 

'shJlII find, 86: 3 :' spirit of 128: 3 ;, those who seek are' instructeil, 
, 1: 5; word of, ~eetion 86,' , " 

,Wise, be ye, 117: 14; men. sbould be sought for, 05,; 2; ye should 
;c, Wilhold, 03: 2; wisdom of shall perIsh, 76: 2. 
Witness, commanded to testify, 5: 5; exalted himself, 5: 5; Joseph 
," Smith to stand as, 5: 1. " 

,Witnesses, bear I'eeord of the book, 11 0 : 20; ,every word, establlsh,ed 
by two, 6: 13; 42: 22; every word be established,nO: 3; having 
so great, 17; 3; ordalhed., 26 : 3; of the name of Christ, 104: 1;1:; 

, ',Will .I sen,d of my word, I),: 3. ' ' ' 
Woo'drull', . Wilford, one of twelve; 107 : 4.0. 
Word; pl'eaching byway, 52: 3;, w.as in the beglimlng,' wa,s the' mes

sage of salvation, the Iigbt and 'redeemer of world, spirit of 'truth, 
90: 1: 
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Word, ot God, power of, 10; 1: quick and powerful; 32: 1; of the 
Lord, 63:.1; of the LOl'd, given to ,foseph Smith, jl'., Martin Harris, 
Oliver Cowdel'Y, ,fobn Whitmer, Sidney Rigdon, and William W, 
Phelps, section 10; of the Lord sball not pass away, 1: 1l; of tbe 
~ord to 'I'bomas B, 1Ilarsb. section 105; of the Lord unto Orson Hyde, 
Luke Johnson, Lyman Jobnson, Wliliam E. McLeHin, 68: 1; of truth, 
reeelv.e It by tile Spirit.' 50 ; u; of wisdom. section 86; of wisdom, 
given by' Spirit of God. 46 : 1. . 

Words, are pure, 41: 3 ; give heed ,to, 83: 7; not of men, given by ·the 
Spirit. 16: u: of tbeLol'd, yom' God. 43: 7; of the Lord, to. be 
delivel'ed, 5: 2; of wisdom. they do not obsel'Ve, 95: 4; unto disci-
ples. 45: 5; witness o~! 17: 3. . 

World. bebeldby Moses. ~2: 6 ; covenant sent Into. 45: 2; end of, 45: 3; 
for tbe space of many generations, 36: 1; go ye Into, 105: 11; Is 
warned, 122: 8; JesJls Cbrist cl'uclfied for sins of, 46:,,; Jesus 
CIll'lst the light Ilnd life of. 39: 1; keep things fl'om going unto, 
45: 15; kingdoms of tbis, 102: 9; J!eth in sin. 49: 3; 83: 7; IIgbt 
and lite' of 33: 1; 45; 2; light unto. 100; 2;. Iighteth evel'Y man 
'that cometh into, 00;1; meetings not to. be beld befoI'e, 42: 23 ; 
not fOl'giveness In. 42: 6; ordained before fOlmdatlon of,' 110: I) ; 
overtaketh' tbe, 103: 2; preacb unto, 16: 6; Prince of, cometb, 
1011 : 8; pl'oclamatlon to" all the kings of, 101: 1; reproving tbe, 
83: 24; rev(>lati!;m in force upon the 83: 12; ripening In Iniquity, 
16: 2; salvation of a, rUined, 118: 0; Savior of, 43: 8; seeketh praise 
of, 58: 8; send you out to prove, 8:~: 1;~; sound mnst go fortb 
unto, 58: Hi; terrestrial, 76: 6; testimony may go into, 83 :10; tes
timony to, 8:3 : Il; things from foundation I of, 34 :.4; unspotted from, 
50 : 2; using things of, 128: 8; weak things of, called upon, 84: 4 ; 
YOIl sball forsake, 53 : 2. . 

WQi'k, among th.e Gentiles, 34: 3; commence.' laying out and pl'e
pa,ring, 91: 1; entI'1Jsted. to all, 110,: 8: If they will. now enter upon, 
122; 8; 1 will ,hasten In time, 118: 1; laid up in store,. 38: 7 ; 'I,aylng 

. foundationol,' 64: 6C;j1larvelous among tbe cblldren of men, 16; 7 ; 
mal'veJous, to eome fOI;th, 4: 1; 6: 1; now lyIng. before missionary 
quorums. 122: 7; of God not frustrated, 2: 1; of temple. 10D: 4: 
of tbe bIshopric, 126: 10: of the reorganization, be morc. fully estab
IIsbed, 118: 1; prevent the success of, 122: 13: reward every: man 
accordlllg as, 08: 0; sph'ltual and temporal division of, 129.: 8; some 
have tallen While enga,ged In, 124: 8 ;, they should refra,ln from, 
119 : 7; together, 122: 16. ..' .. 

WOl'kmf'n, go with all tbelr might. 107: 13; of all kinds sent forth, 
•. f)8 :12, '. . : " 
.Works;· according to tbelr, 110: 6; dea,d, 20: 1; man havepow'er to 

do many; 2: 2; nor of mlgbty 102: 7; of God without end: 22: 3 ; 
of James Covill, 39: 8; shaIi do many wonderful. 83: 11;. sball 
follow, 59: 1: were J)lalnly manifest, DO.: .1. ',. 

Worsblp, houses of, 42: 10; In house of tbe Lord, may be complete, 
119.: 6; I,amb, for ever and ever, 76·: 3: prescribing rilles of. 112: 4: 

, the. fatber, 17: 6; understand how to, DO: 3. 
Woman, but one husband, 111: 4; he ,that lust after, dellY the. flllth, 

commit adultery in heart. 63: 5; lust after, 42: 7; . not right to 
persuade, 111: 4; on' tbe left, 111: 2: parable of, 98: 1.1; rob, 
shall be delivered to law of land, 42: 22; shall be tried If commit 
adultery, 42: 22, . . . ' 

Women, have e1aim on hllSbands, 82: 1; laws of the chur<:,h coll~ern-
, ing, 82; 1,. . , 
Wonders, will show. 34: 3., . 
Wounds, in h!lnd imd feet, 45: 9; in house of friends. 45: 9. 
Wrath, a' day of. 105: 9; come as a whirlwind, 63: 2; cometh after 

testimony, 85: 2!'i: kindled against t,!tose who confess not. olleY. not 
commandments, 59: 5; tbe wine of, 8il: 32; upon your heads, 107: 14. 

Write,. commanded by theSph~it to, 76: 8.' . 
Write. tbe word of the Lord, 109; 1. 
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Writings, delivered Into hands of Wicked, B: 1; 
Wrongs, redress ns of our, 102: 7. 
Zinc, bring, 107: 10. 
Zio.n, abode of the LOL'd, !J6: 13; abnndance to redeem 98: 10' a 

c.omel' stone of, 1~17: 1.; addition to chnl'ch laws respecting, 104: 31; 
aU things pertainmg to, 10l!: 10; an ilnsign unto thepcople there 
ah,all come to her out of evcr'ynation, nations of the earth shal'! Hem
ble pecanse of her, 64: 8; a New Jtwnsalem, a6: 1l!; assemble \Iot 
ill haste to, 63: 8; assemble yoursel n. 6l!: l!; baptism for 
dead in, 107: 11; be planted in, 57: 5 ren In,' begin to repent, 
f37: 8; brethren ,in hnmble, 1M: 1 ; oom. shall stand upon 
Mount, 108: I); buHt up by law ,of celestlu kingdom. 10l!: 2; build 
up the Wltate p!aces. 100: 3; 08: 4; called city of Hollness, shall 
dwell in. safety, b!essed •. taken· np . Into heaven, 36: 3; called you 
to preside over, 8. : 8; can not fall, neither be moved out of her 
place, 94: {;; carry sa~lngs unto, 68: 4 i cause of, to. move, 10: l! ;, 
children of, condemnatIOn l'esteth upon, ~3: 8 ; 'come' up unto, 60: 4 ; 
colI!mandments, and moneys carry' unto, 60: 1; <:!ommandments 
given' conceL'ning, 102: 10; compared to parable ,of woman, 08: 11 ; 
concerning the scl,loQI in, 04: 2; conllecrated be the land' of, 100: 5 ; 
consecL'ated unto, 70: 2; conncil at stakes of, 104: 14; crowned 
with glory, 108: 6; days of, 36: 14; description of, 58: 11; duty 
of bishop in, 72: 1; Emma Smith, receive inheritance in, l!4: 1 ; 
establish children of, 100: 6: establishing, 83: 18: estahllshed no 
more to be thrown down, 100:;~; every man tbat cometh up to, 
lay all things before the bishop, 72: 3: exaltation and mUng up 
of, 107: 2: flee for safety, 45: 13 ; for the sah'ation of, 81 : :3; gather 
unto land of, 100: 5; 108: 2: generations that shall grow upon 
69: 2; Gentiles flee nnto, 1084: go up unto, 72: 5 ; go up unto land 
of, 61: 4; 100: 6;, go with' open heart up to, 64: 4: go ,lie forth 
unto, 108: a; habitation known in, 10il: 4: have childL'en In, 68: 4 ; 
hearts comforted concerning, 98: 4; high council for cornerstone 
of, 107: 41: house to be bllilt inl 94: 3; house for the salvation of, 
94: 3; In bosom of God, 36: 6, 9; Indeed kingdom of God, 102: 9 ; 
inhabitants are terrible, 45: 13 i inhabitants of Lord not pleased 
with, 68: 4; Inhabitants of, snail judge, 64: 7; Inhabitants of 
observe SabIJath day, 68: 4; Inhabitants of,. remambeL' their labors, ' 
68: 4; is city of onl' God, 04: I); I will contend with, 87: 8; I wtl 

YOllr battles, 102: 3; I will visit her with alllictions, pestilence, 
e
l 

sword, v nce, devollL'ing fire, !J4: 5; Jolm Whitmer to 
n, 20: 3 ; h Smith,. jr" to devote service in, _23 : 4; lay-

ing fOllndation : 1; let us not go up against, 4,,:] 3: Lord 
holdeth in own hands, 63: 8: Lyman Wight continue preaching fol', 
107 : 7 ' many caught up Into, 36: 6; may shine as, 128: 8; Messiah, 
king 01, 36: 10; moneys sent unto, 83: 18; moneys to be sent unto, 
63: 10; must Increase In beauty, her borders be, enlarged, her 
stakes be strengthened, put on her beautiful' garments, 8t : 4; must 
needs be chastened, U8: r.;; New ,Jerusalem shall be called. 45: 12 ; 
no longer be bound as ,Urfited Order, 101: U ; not to begalned but by 
purchase or blOOd! 63: 8; oltering accepted, 04: u{' on the land of, 
128 : 7; people ca led, 36: 2; piace .lor ~he city 0, 57: 1; place to 
receive accounts, 60: 2; pnl'cbase lands m, 58: 10: push many peo
ple to, 66: 5; rebellion of upbraided, 83: 12: received up, ali: 14 ; 
redemption of must needs come by power, 100: 3; rejoice, !>4: Ii ; res
toration and redemption of, 100: 6; restoration to. 100: 3: revela
tion given In, sections 57, 58, 5U; saints In, sit In connell, 77: 2 : 
saints should be assemblt'd upon, 6:!: !); sanctify the land of. 106: 2 ; 

. say unto brethren in, 87: 8; scattered on land of,l 00 : 1: scourge 
and judgment to be pOIII'ed out upon.8:!: 8: se!'k to establish. (I: 3 ; 
10: 8; 11: 3: 12: 3 : . set time to favor hI' I', ~ 07: 1 ; shall be!lome 
prosperons, very glorious, vet'Y terrible •. 04 ; ,): shall be pohshed 
with refinement, 107: 1; shall be redeem.ed. !l7: 4: shall be tithed 
of surplnG, 106: 2; shall come to, singmg, 45: 14; shall escape, 
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94: 5; shall flourish, 64: 8; shall liOUl'Ish upon the hills, rejoice 
uRon the mountains and be gathered unt.o the pIace apP.ointed, 
49 : 5; shall' not be m.oved .out .of her place, 81: 8; 98: 4; shall' 
rejoice. 34: 6; sball stand, 58: 3 ; Slilnehah, a stake tQ. 81 : 4; sh.ould' 
be fully redeemed, 129: 8; Sidney Gilbert rehll"ned' to, 64: 4; so shan 
the redempti.on of, be, 100: 3; stake for the strength of, 93: 1 ; 
stand upon the land .of, 59: 1; stQreb.onse in, 71: 1; taken to .b.osom 
of G.od, 38: 1; testimony to go fQrth fl'.om, 58: 4; tbe Lord hath 
br.ought, 83: 17 ;. the Lord hath bl'Ought d.own, 83: 17; the' IJ.ord 
hath brQught UP. 83: 17; the pure in heart. 94: 5; 128: 7' those 
whQ gather, unto, 106: 2: 'l'itmi Billings t.o journey into, tl8 :'10; 
t.o rejoice and flourish, 80: 4; treasures sent lintQ, 68: 13; turn 
back Into .own. place, 108: 5; Vienna Jaques gQ liP tQ. '87: 7; wo.lt 
lIttle seaSQn for redemption .of, 102: 3; waste places of, 128: 7 ; 
way they may establish, 98: 10; we will not gQ up unt.o. 102: 3; 

.' w.1lI. conc,ernlng redemption .of, 08: 6: whQ shall go up unto, 100: (I ; 
ye' shall not g.o up un tQ. un til. 100: 6, . 

Z.o}Jlbre; have tile house In wblch be lives, 101: 6; shQuld become a 
, ,member .of the .order. 98: 2. 
Zoramltes. knowledgeo! tbe Lord come unto, 2; 6, 
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